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THE

PREFACE.
H R I S T I AN reader, the book

I offer to your perufal has al-

ready appeared in fo many edi-

tions, and fo often pafs'd thro'

the world v/ith that applaufe,

with which folid piety will al-

ways meet, that it would be needlefs to detain

you in iliewing the value of a work, the lecfture

of which will force the readers to become its

panegyrifls, not only by the praife they will

allow it in their difcourfe, but much more folidly

by the change of their manners, and refokitions

of a virtuous life. For it is almofl impolfible any

one fliould read it with a ferious attention, with-

out being penetrated with fuch fentiments of his

duty, as will make him refolve on the pra6ti(ie

of whatfoever is neceffary to fulfil it, and attain

that great end to which we are all borii, which
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ly mje PREFACE.
is to love and ferve God in this world, and en-

joy him in the next.

This was the intention of the author in firll

publifliing the book: and God almighty has

blefs'd his pious defigns with fuch an extraordi-

nary fuccefs, that, I dare fay, few or none have

perufed it with attention, but have been ferioufly

moved to a reform of their manners by returning

from vice, or confirm'd in a regular way of

living by the practice of virtue.

This is alfo my intention in offering to you

this new edition. God grant it meet with like

fuccefs ; and that the fpirit of the author, ftill

exciting in the reader thofe fentiments of Chri-

ftianity which he breathes in every line, I may

have fome fhare in the reward of his good works,

.having by this edition made my felf in fome fort

partaker of his labour.

The reafon which iirfl engaged the pious and

leai'ned author to undertake this work, was the

love of God and his neighbour. The continual

crimes of that dilTolute age, by which a perverfe

generation not only offended, but infulted and

even blafphem'd their Creator, flruck deep into

a heart inflam'd with the love of God : and the

deplorable blindnefs of numberlefs Chriftians,

who having in thofe days abandon'd at once tlie

principles of morality and religion, ran on thought-

lefs to their eternal ruin, could not but draw

tear$ of compaifign, from one who had deeply

rooted
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tooted in him, that favourite precept of his-

divine Mafter, that commandment which he

calls his own ; the obfervance of which he gives

as a chai:a(5leriftic of his Difciples, that com- Jo^? 15:

mandment, I fay, by which every Chrillian is

taught to love his neighbour as himfelf.

He tells us, in the eighth chapter of the fecond

part of this book, the caufes of the diiTolute

licentioufnefs of thofe days were chiefly two.

The iiril, divilion, fchifni and herefy in matters

of faith, which by raifing many doubts, and by

contentious quarrels, wearing out man's wit,,

brings him at length to care for no religion, but

rather to contemn all. The fecond, inordinate

love of the world, and thofe things which are of

the world, which brings men even to hate God
and rank themfelves with thofe whom the

Apoftle calls Enemies of the Crofs of Chrifi. PhiUp. 3;

Would to God the fame caufes did not con-

tinue to produce in thefe our days the like efFed:sJ

but I fear I may apply to our age without danger

of being impeach'd of fcandal, that faying of the

Roman poet JEtas parentum pejor avis^ &c.

Religion is almofb difputed out of doors, bare-

faced Deifm does not only triumph in every

bookfellers flail -, but much more difFufive and

loud in thofe publick meetings where numbers

who have been baptifed in the Church of Chrifl,

forfwear each day the facrcd bonds by which,

at their regeneration, they were made part of his

A 3 liock^,
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£ock, and blafpheme that very religion, of

which they were (o folemnly fworn members.

It is no wonder all chriflian virtues fhould be

difcarded, where all religion is. Nature will

always prevail, where virtue is not grounded on

folid principle ; and no laws are capable of re-^-

ilraining the will, where no conviction is fuffici-

ent to fix the underflanding. Hence this univer-

fal misfortune of our age, ii^ which we fee thati

an unbounded licence of framing, even antichri-

fliaa fyftems in regard to the law of God, has

uflier'd in an unwarrantable liberty of tranf-
.

grelTmg the xnoii effential precepts of the law^

giver.

The aflertion is fad: : and I am forry bare-

faced wickednefs makes it fo clear ; I need not

inftance in particulars to convince the reader. If

he has any fentiments of religion left, his ears

muft be continually fhock'd with the groffeft

blafphemy againft our Redeemer : and if he has

not quite worn out his morals, he mufi; glow

with a perpetual blulh, at the fight of thofe

crimes which infult his God and damn his

neighbour.

In thefe deplorable circumflances, I know

not what better prefervative I can offer againft

the growing diftemper than this treatife, the

author thought the propcreft remedy for the like

evil in his days,
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He has divided it into two parts, correfpond-

ing to the two caufes of the diiTolute Hcentiouf-

nefs he condemns.

The firft caufe being a careleiTnefs, and almofl

utter contempt of religion ; in the firft part of
this book, having folidly eflablifh'd againft the

Atheijl^ the exigence of a fupreme Being, or

God J and thence by an undeniable confequence

infer'd the obHgation incumbent on man to love

and ferve him : he proves no lefs folidly againft

the Free-thinker and Deift^ that the only re-

ligion in which we can difcharge this our duty,

is and mufl be the evangelical difpenfation, which
is the law of Chrift.

But whereas the profellion of chriflian faith

will avail little towards falvation, unlefs the in-

tegrity of our life correfponds with the fincerity

of our belief, that is, unlefs we pracftice the re-

ligion we profefs -, he lays down rules by which

even the mofl limple may difcern whether he is

a true Chriflian, both as to the profeflion of his

faith, and the practice of his life.

He avoids purpofely fuch points of controverfy

as were occalion'd by divifions and novelties in

matters of faith, to infill chiefly on the duties of

a chriftian life, being convinced that if he could

banifli from our hearts the love of vice, he fliould

foon remove the obflinacy of error from our

underflanding.

A it To
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To this end, having in the fixth chapter made

it inconteiluble, that the practical duty of a

Chriilian confifcs in avoiding fin and embracing

virtue, according to that of the Pfalmiji, 'Turn

Vjalm 33. aiJoay from evil and do good : he employs the

remaining chapters, in convincing us of the ne-

ceffity we he under of conforming our Hves to

this duty : which he does moft perfuafively, by

laying before our eyes the grievoufnefs of fin,

and that terrible day of account in which God
will judge all our ad:ions : drawing from thence

fuch motives as will frighten us into our duty,

if we cannot be allured to it by the greatnefs of

the rewards, which will be the everlafting re-

compenfe of thofe who adore, love and ferve

God in fpirit and verity.

Having thus, in the firfl part of this book,

eftablifli'd the certainty of chriftian religion, and

the indifpenfable obligation every one lies under

of conforming to it : in the fecond part, which

Correfponds to the other caufe of the wickednefs

he complains of in thofe days ; he removes all

the difficulties, which may hinder fuch as are

convinced of their obligation, from a fleady refo-

lution of coming to the praifticc : and therein

not only il'iews the deceitfulnefs and vanity of

the riches, honours and pleafures of this world,

to dr^w our hearts from a criminal attach to it;

but moreover, difcovers the fnares by whicJ^ the

infernal enemy endeavours to make us defer at

leaft
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leaft the amendment of our life, when he finds

he can no longer difguife to us the hnportance

of that great duty. In which performance her

fo reconciles the feverity of God's judgments with

the greatnefs of his mercies, that whilft he deters

us from prefuming on the mercy's of God^ by a

iliew of his juftice, he arms us againft defpair by

minding us of his goodnefs.

Both ought to be puiiTant motives to our duty.'

Whilft the judgments of God make us tremble

with fear, his bounties will inflame us with love j

thefe will raife in us gratitude, thofe fill us with

terror, that what we owe to our Creator may be

the eifedt of a wholefom fear, if it is not the

return of a grateful love.

Take therefore, chriftian reader, and perufe

this book ; not with the curiofity with which

you devour a novel, but with fuch attention as

the main bufinefs of your eternal welfare re-

quires. Confider ferioufly and reflect often on

the importance of this grand affair. It is the fole

affair for which you were placed in this world

;

it is the end for which you were created. If you

deviate from this end, an unavailing repentance

will be your eternal doom.

It is now in your power to fecure to your felf

everlafting happinefs, by turning away from evil

and doing good. The perufal of this treatife

will fupply you with motives to both, by con-

vincing you of your obligations and making

them
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them cafy to you. May the holy grace of God
guide your thoughts and move your heart, that

being dired:ed in the ways of our Lord by the

knowledge of thefe great truths, you may walk

conftantly in his paths by the pradice of virtue.

THE
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PART L

CHAP. I.

Of the many dangers worldlings run into for wani

of confideration, and hoii) neceffary it is for

every man to enter into ferious thoughts of his

own fate whilft he has time^

H E Prophets and Saints of almighty-

God, who from time to time have been

fent by his merciful providence, to ad-

vertife and warn finners of their perilous

flate and condition, have not only fore-

told them their wickednefs, and dangers

imminent for the fame ; but alfo have revealed the

caufes thereof, whereby they might the better provide a

remedy againft the inconveniencies which from thence

enfue. Such is the charitable proceeding of our moft
merciful Lord with the children of men.

Among other caufes, none is more general, or more
often alleged, than the want ofconfideration -, by which

comm.on fnare and deceit of our adverfary, moli men
B 'U\

The diari*

table pro-

ceeding of

God by his

Prophet;*.

The dan-

ger ofln,-

confide^
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fall into fin, and remain in the fame, to their final de-

Jiaiah 5. {Vruflion and eternal perdition. So Ifaiah the Prophet,

fpeaking of the carelefs nobility and gentry of Jury,

that gave themfelves to banqueting and mirth, without

confideration of their duties towards God, repeats

often the threat of wo againft them ; and then puts

down the caufe in thcfe words : Harp, and viol, and

timbrel, andjhalm, and wine in yourfeajls, and the work

of our Lord you regard not, nor conjider the work of his

Thefenfu- ]nands.— 'Therefore hath hell dilated his foul, and

^Vi't°V/?,
opened his mouth, without any limit, and the flrong

gentry!^ o'ri^s, and their people, and their high and glorious ones^

JJjall defcend into it.

Here are two caufes, as you fee, and two effefls

linked together, of thefe Jews damnation, the one de-

pending on the other. For as good chear and fenfuality

brought thefe men to live without confidering God*s

works, and proceedings towards finners •, fo incon-

fideratenefs brdught them to the mouth of hell. I fay,

that inconfideratenefs of God*s works towards finners,

brought them to this peril, for it follows in the very

fame place : And the Lord of Hofls fhall he exalted in

judgment -, and the holy God fhall be fan5lified in jufiice

:

as if he had faid, tho' you will not confider now God's

judgments and juftice amidft the heat and pleafure of

your feaftings ; yet fhall he, by exercifing the fame

upon you hereafter, be known, exalted, and fanccified

throughout the world.

God himfelf addreffes the like difcourfe by the fame

Prophet, to the daughter of Babylon, and by her, to

every finful and fenfual foul figured by that name.

Ifaiah A- . Comedown fays he, fit in the dufi, O virgin daughter

of Babylon — - Thou hafi faid, I will he a ladyfor ever.^

thou haft not put thefe things on thy heart, neither haft

Ths thou reme?nher''d thy end. And. now hear thefe things.^

^Tb'm ^^^°^ ^^^'^ ^^^ delicate and dwdleft confidently-— Thefe two

forwels'her things fmll come fuddenly to thee in one day— Evilfhall

end! come upon thee, and thoufljalt not know the rifitng thereof:

and
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and calamityJImUfall violently upon thee which thou canfi

not expiate. Mifery /hall come upon thee fuddenly, &c.

Holy Jeremiah^ after he had weigh'd with himfelf

what miieries for fin the Prophets Ifaiah, AmoSj Hofea,

Joel^ Abdias^ Micheas, Nahum, Sophonias, and him-

felf (all which Prophets lived within the compafs of one

hundred years) had foretold to be impendent not only

over Samaria^ and the ten tribes of Ifrael, which were

now already carried into banifhment to the furtheft

parts of the Eaft ; but alfo over the ftates and coun-

tries that moft flourifh'd at that time, as Babylon^ Reg. 4.;'

jEgypt, Damafcus., Tyrus, Sidon, Moab, and finally over 15- ^ '7*

Jenifalem^ and Judea it felf, which he forefaw would
loon after be deftroy'd ; when he faw alfo by long experi-

ence that neither his words, nor the words and cries of the

other Prophets, could move the hearts of wicked men 5

he broke forth into this moft lamentable complaint

:

I'Vith defolation is all the land made defolate : hecav.fe Jere 1 1,

there is none that confiders in the heart.

Jeremiah made this complaint out of compafTion of
his people, that ran miferably to perdition for want of

confideration. And the fame complaint, with much
reafon, may every good Chriftian make at this time,

for the infinite fouls of fuch as perifh daily by ineon-

fideratenefs. Whereby, as by a general and irreme-

diable inchantment, many thoufand fouls are lull'd

afleep, and find themfelves within the gates of hell,

before they think of any fuch inconvenience -, being

led through the vail of this prefent life, as it were

blind-fold ; by carelefs negligence, like beafts to the

flaughter-houfe ; and never permitted to fee their own
danger, until it is too late to remedy the fame.

God lays by the mouth oi Ifaiah : therefore is my Ifaiah^^-,

people led away captive., becaufe they had 7101 know-

ledge — 'therefore has hell dilated his foul, and opened

his mouth., without any limit., and their firong ones., and
their people., and their high and glorious ones ftjall de-

fcend into it. Will you fee what a myilery and /coaled

B 3 fecres
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fecret this is ? hearken then how another defcribes the
The my- fame, and with what drcumftances. Furthermore fays

onfide-

^''
^^' ""^ certain hidden word was fpoken unto me, and

ratenefs.
mine ear, as it were by ftealth, received the veins of

Jo6 c. 4. his whifpering : it was in the horror of a vifiort by night,

when dead fleep is wont to pofiefs men. Fear came
upon me, and trembling, and all .my bones were
extreamly terrified. At length a fpirit pafled by in my
prefence, whereat the hairs of my flefh flood up in

horror. There flood before me one, whofe face I knew
not. His image was before mine eyes, and I heard

his voice, as the found of a foft air.

Hitherto is defcribed in what manner and order this

fecret was revealed : but now, what faid this vifion or

fpirit, think you, at the laft ? truly he made a fhort

difcourfe, to prove by the fall of the Angels for their

Jiiii' fm, that much more, T'bey that inhabit houfes of clay

(as all mortal men do, whofe bodies are of flefh)

which have an earthly foundation of earth ( as moft
people of this world have, that put their confidence in

things of this life ) fhall he confumed, as it were of the

moth : From morning until evening ( within lefs fpace

perhaps than there is from morning to night) they

Jhall be cut dovm^ when they think leaft of it.

And to fhew that herein flands a point of high fe-

Wantof ^^^^y (^ mean, to confider and ponder well this dif-

confidera- courfe) he makes his conclufion in thefe words immedi-
tioncaufe ately following. And becaufe none (of thofe men before

j^if^"?^^
mention'd, who have fuch earthly foundations) under-

' Jiand theyfhall -perifofor ever : And this is a fecret v/hich
jamc)i.

fe^v nien will believe : The unwife man will not know,

A point
^'^^ ^^^ f^^^ '^^^^ ''^°^ underftand thefe things, lays the

tha: fools royal Prophet. But what things ? it enflies in the fame
will not place : how wondv^rful the works of God, and how
confider. ^^^.p j^jg cogitations are about finners, who fpring up

as grafs and flourifli in this world, 'That they may
perifj for ever.

The.
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The Prophet Daniel had many vifions and flrange

revelations of great and high myfteries : but one amongft

all others, and this not the leaft, of the moft dreadful

judgment of God upon finners in the end of the world.

The vifion was by the great river Tigris ; where, as i^an. lo.

divers Angels were attending about the banks, one Amoilter-

in the likenefs of a man, of exceeding dreadful majelty ribleviiion

flood upon the water. His apparel was only linen, ^ /'^^"^^

through which his body jGbined like precious fVones,
fgy^ chrift.

his eyes like burning lamps, his face like flafliing light-

ning, his arms and legs like brafs inflamed, and his

voice as the fhout of a whole multitude of people that

fhould fpeak together.

This was Chrift, by all interpretation, at whofe

terrible prefence, when Daniel fell down as dead, he

was ere6ted again by an Angel, and made flrong to

abide the vifion : and fo having heard and feen the molt

wonderful things, which in his book he recounts ; he

was bold to ask a queftion or two for better underftand-

ing thereof: and his firft queftion was : How long the ^
end of thefe marvels ? whereunto the man upon the

water anfwer'd, by ftretching out both his arms to

heaven, and fwearing by him that lived for ever and
ever -, that it fhould be a time^ and times, and the

half of a time. Which anfwer Daniel not underftand-

ing, began to queftion further ; but he was cut off with

this anfwer : Go Daniel, becaufe thefe words are fljut

Up and fealed until the -prefixed time. And yet, for his

further inftru£lion, it was added in the fame place

:

The impious fhall do impioujly, neither fhall all the im- „

pious underjland., thefe myfteries, tho' we ihould never

fo much expound them.

Whereby, as by all the reft, that hitherto has been Wilful ig-

alleged, is made apparent, that inconfideratenefs, ne- "orance.

gligence, carelefs ignorance, and want of underftand-

ing our own ftate, and God*s judgments and proceed-

ings with iniquity and fin, have been a bane, and a

common perdition of carelefs men from time to time.

B 3 Ana
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M'hccaufe And if we will turn our eyes to this our age, much
of fo much more fhall we fee the fame to be true. For what is the

j^^
caufe, think you, why at this day, we have fo many

"Job 15. of thofe people, whom one of Joh^ friends calls abomi-

nable, that drink up iniquity, as beafrs do water ; that

commit all fin, all injuftice, all turpitude, without re-

morfe or fcruple of confcience ? what is the caufe of

this, I fay, but wantof confideration, want ofunderftand-

tvke iQ. ^"S» want of knwledge ? For, as Chrift faid to Jerufakm
concerning her deftruftion, fo may we fay to thefe fin-

ners: If thou alfo, O finful foul, didfl know, what
hangs over thy head for this carelefs life of thine : if

thou, daughter of Babylon, wouldil remember, and

Ifa'ab ±1 P°"^^^ ^^ ^^y heart, what will be the end of thefe thy

delights; thou wouldfl: not live fo pleafantly, as thou

Luke 19. dofl:. But now, fays Chrift, thefe things are hidden

from thine eyes.

Voluntary Not, but that thou mayft have known them, if thou
mconfide-

v^Quldft ; but becaufe thou art one of them, who fay

^ ,
" to God : We will not the knowledge of thy ways. One

Job 24! ^^ them, that have been rebellious to the light and illu-

Pfalm 35. mination of God's grace. One of them, that would
Pronj. 28. not underjiand that he might do well. And finally one of
- ' them, of whom the wife man fays. He that turns away

his ears from hearing the law, his prayers fhall be exe-

crable and deteftable in the fight of his maker.
T>eut. 6. Truly, nothing in reafon can be lefs tolerable in the

y • prefence of God's majefty, than, whereas he has pub-

F^Imii^ lifhed a law unto us, with fo great charge to bear it

deck/. 6. ^" mind, to ponder it in heart, to ftudy and meditate

6c zz. upon it both day and night, at home and abroad, morn-
ing and evening ; to make it the objed of our thought,

our difcoiirfe, our talk, our exercife, our meditation,

and our delight ; that we fhould notwithftanding, fo

contemn the fame, as to give to it no part of our
thoug'^t, but rather to fly the knowledge thereof; as

we fee mpft men of the world do, not to trouble ihtv^

confciences.
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But the Holy Ghoft has laid down the reafon hereof Sap. 17,

long ago in thefe words: For whereas wickednefs is '^^^^J^^^

fearful, it giveth teftimony of condemnation ; for a
foolinTmrn

troubled confcience does alwaysfrefume evil things^ when- flycouride-

foever it thinks of the law of God, or of honefty. So ration.

Felix the governor of Jury, when St. Paid began to

talk of juftice, chaftity, and God's judgments before

him, he was wonderhilly afraid, and faid to Paul

:

For this time go thy zvay : but in time convenient I will Ads 24.

fend for thee. But he never did ; and what was the

caufe ? for that, as Jofephus teftifies, he v/as a wicked Jofep/K

man ; and Drufilla his lady, that was with him at ^''^•20.

St. Paulas fpeech, was not his true wife, but taken by ^"^'^' ^'^^*

allurement and violence from another ; and therefore it

offended them both, to hear preaching of chaftity.

This then is one principal caufe, why men of this Thefecond

world will not enter into confideration of their own caufe why

ftate, and of God's commandments, left they ihould "i^" %
read and fee their own faults, and bear againft them-

nation,"

felves witnefs of their own condemnation. Whereunto

the Scripture annexes another caufe, not far unlike to

this, which is, that worldly men do fo drown them-

felves in the cares and folicitudes of this life, that they

leave in their minds no place to think of their eternal

concern •, which is the bufinefs of their own fouls. This

^Jeremiah the Prophet exprefles moft effeftually, when jcn. 7.

having made his complaint, that notwithftanding his

preaching and crying in the temple-gate, for a long

time together, where all the people pafled by him,

and heard him ; yet no man, fays he, would enter into

confideration, or fay with himfelf, What have I done ? Jen. %^

whereof he adds prefendy the caufe and realbn •, l^hey

are all turned to their own courfe, as a borfe going

with violence to battle. 'The kite in the heaven has

known her time, the turtle and the fwallow and the flork,

have obferved the time of their coming : but my people

have not known the judgment of the Lord. By which

comparisons the Holy Ghoft expreifes very lively the

B 4 irrecoverable
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irrecoverable ftate of a fettled worldly man, that fol-

lows greedily his own defigns in his worldly concerns,

without thinking of the judgments of God.
Thefe then are two of the chief caufes of inconfide-

ratenefs, to wit, wilful averfion from the laws of God,
for fear of feeing their own danger, and continual

. occupation in the vanities of this life. And yet the

caufeV
Scripture mentions a third fort of inconfiderate men,

Hiconfide- "^ho neither deliberately, nor alfo by reafon of too

raten^fs. many occupations in worldly affairs, negleft confide-

ration ; but rather out of a certain levity and idle negli-

gence, becaufe they will not trouble their heads with

any thing but fports and recreations, of whom it is

Sapf 15. written : 'They ejieemed our life to be a pajl-time. And
Ecclef. 8. in another place of the fame men ; They live as fe-

curely, and confidently without care or thought, as if

they had the good works ofjuil men to Hand for them.

But as the Holy Ghoft pronounces in the fame place ;

This is vanity and folly in the higheft degree.

For as in things of this life, he would be but a foolifh

merchant, who for quiet fake would never look into

his account-books, to fee whether he is behind hand,

or profpers in his trade , and as that fhip-mailer would
greatly be to blame, who to avoid care, would fit

down and make good chear, and let the fhip go whi-

ther fhe would : fo, much more in the bufinefs of oqf^

foul, is it madnefs and folly, to fly confideration, to

avoid trouble ; feeing, in the end, this negligence muft
needs turn upon us much more trouble, and irremedi-

Jere. 30. able calamities. For as Jeremiah fays to all fuch men

:

In the end jj^ fjjg i^igy j^ys you Jhall underjiand thefe things^

SiaJlunder
^^^^^ "°^» ^°^ ^^^^ ^^ giving your felves any trouble,

itand whe- Y^^ "^"^ ^^^ ^'^^^ ^^ pains to think of But when do
therthey you think this will be? he tells you plainly in the
?vill or no. iiime place : When the fury of our Lord jfhall come

forth as a whirlwind, and fhall ru(h, and reft upon
your heads as a tempeft j then you fhall know and
underftand tbefe things. And in a^nother chapter h? faya

:

Behold
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Behold the whirlwind of the Lord^s indignation fmll Jere. 23,

{:ome forth^ and a tempefi breaking out : it Jhall come

upon the head of the impious. 'The fury of the Lordfhall

not return till he do it^ and till he accornplijh the cogi-

tation of his heart : in the later days you fhall under-

Jiand his coiinfel.

It feems that the Babylonians were a people very The ex-

faulty in this point of con fideration, as all wealthy ample of

people are, becaufe before the mod terrible de- y^^^'^h-

ftrucftion of that great city, by the Medes and Perjians.^ Ijaiah a-j.

God cried unto her in thefe words : Babylon my beloved Ifaiah 21.

is made a miracle unto me. Lay the table^ look about in

the watch tower the eaters and drinkers : arife ye

princes take fhield. For thus hath our Lord faid
unto me : go and fet a watchman : and whatfoever he

fhall fee let him tell. And then there was a watch-

man fet upon the walls, and a lion to denounce wjth

open mouth, whatfoever danger he faw coming to-

wards them. And a lion cried out : I am upon the

watch tower of our Lord., flanding continually by day :

and I am upon my watch flanding whole nights., &c.
And in the fame chapter God taught the people to cry

in this fort to their fentinel or watchman : Watchman, 7^//.

what of the night ? watchman., what of the night ? That
is, O fentinel what feeft thou coming towards us, what

danger efpieft thou drawing on us in the darknefs, ^c.
By all which circumftances, what elfe is infinuated, Wemuft
but that God would have us (land upon our watch, i^and upon

for that his judgments are to come upon the world by o"^ watch.

night, when men leail think thereof? they are to come
as a thief at midnight, as alfo in another place we are

admonifli'd : and therefore happy is the man that Ihall

be found watchful.

But now the fole entrance into this watch, whereon

the fecurity of our eternal life depends, can be nothing

eile but confideration. For that, where no confidcra-

tion is, there can be no watch, nor fore-fight, nor

Icnowl^dge of our Hate j and confequently no hope of

falvatiou;^ '
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"Bernjih. falvation, as holy St. Bernard holds -, which thing caufed
yde con-

^.j^g^j. bieffecl man to write five whole books of confidera-
''^

'

tion to Eugenius.

Confideration is the thing which brings us to know
both God and our felves. And touching God, it lays

before us his majefty, his mercy, his judgments, his

commandments, ' his promifes, his threatnings, his

proceedings with other men before us -, whereby we
may gather, what we alfo, in time, muft exped at his

hands.

The many And for our felves, confideration is the key that

commodi- opens the door to the clofet of our heart, where all

f? d
°"'

^^^ books of account do lie : it is the looking-glafs, or

rather the very eye of our foul, whereby fhe takes

the view of her felf, and looks into all her whole

eftate ; into her riches, her debts, her duties, her

negligences ; her good gifts, her defefts, her fafety,

her danger j the way ihe walks in, the courfe (lie fol-

lows, the pace fhe holds, and finally, the place and

end whereto fhe draws. And without this confidera-

tion, fhe runs on headlong into a thoufand troubles and

difficulties, {tumbling at every ftep into fome inconve-

nience or other •, and continually in peril of fome great

and deadly milchief.

And it is truly wonderful, that in all other bufmefs

of this life, men can fee, and confefs, that nothing

can be either begun, profecuted, or well ended with-

out confideration ; and yet in this great affair, of gain-

ing heaven, or falling into hell, few think confideration

greatly neceffary to be ufed.

Tlffeftsof I might here fhew the infinite other effefts and
jconfidera- commodities of confideration, as that it is the watch or

alarm- bell, and flirs up and awakes all tiie powers of

our mind •, the fewel that nourifhes the fire of our

devotion •, the blaft that kindles and enflames the fame ;

the fpur that forwards us to all virtuous, zealous, and
heroical ads -, and the very thing, that gives both light

S,nd life J arjd motion to the f(:xui.

Our

tion.
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1

Our faith Is confirmed and increafed by confidera- How all

tion of God's works and miracles ; our hope by con-
^^^^l^^^^

fideration of his proraifes, and of the true performance and quick-

thereof to all them that ever trufted in him : our cha- ned by

rity or love of God, by confideration of his benefits cpnfidei-a-

and innumerable deferts towards us : our humility, by ^^°"*

confideration of his greatnefs, and of our own infirmi-

ties : our courage and fortitude, by contemplation of

his afliftance in all we undertake for his honour : our

contempt of the world, by confideration of the eternal

joys of heaven : and fo all other virtues, both moral and

divine, do take their heat and quickning, and vital

fpirit from confideration.

By the exercife of confideration and meditation,

holy David fays. That he felt a burning fire to flame Pfalm 38,

within his breaft ; that is, the fire of zeal, the fire

of fervour in religion, the fire of devotion, the fire

of love towards God and his neighbour. And in

another place he fays. That by the fame exercife, he

fwept and purged his own fpirit, which is to be un- pfalm 76.

derftood from the duft of this world, from the dregs

of fin, from the contamination and coinquination of
human creatures, becaufe confideration indeed is the

very fan that fevers and drives away the chaff from
the corn.

For which caufe we fhall never read of any holy Theexer-

man from the beginning of the world, neither before
^^^^of^^f^j>"

Chrift or after, who ufed not much and familiarly in<Tconri-

this mofl blefl^ed exercife of confideration and pon- deration-

dering. And for the firft three Patriarchs, it will

be fufficient to remember the cuftom of young Ifaac

recorded in Genejis, Which was to go forth towards ^^"- ^4'

night into the fields, ad meditandum, that is, to medi-

tate^ confider, and ponder upon the works, and
judgments, and commandments of God. And this The firft

he did, yet being but a child and unmarried (far three Fa-

difi^erent from the cuftom of young gentlemen now-a- triarchs.

daysj who frequent the fields to follow tfieir vanities

)

and
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and as Ifaac could not have this cuflom, but from his

father Abraham ; fo no doubt but he taught the fame to

his fon Jacob, and Jacob again to his pofterity.

Mofes^vd And as for Aff^/^j and his fucceflfor J(?/^«^, it may
Jojhm. eafily be imagined how they ufed this exercife, by the

Deut. 6. moft earneft exhortations, which they made thereof to

& II. others in their fpeechesand writings. The good kings

of Judah alfo, notwithftanding their many great tem-
^^-^ ^' poral affairs, do teftify of thcrnielves how they ufed this

exercife, as David almoft every where fays, That the
K.Da'vU. commandments of God were his daily meditation, and

6 r/is' ^^^ ^^'^y ^y ^^y» ^^^ ^^^^ ^^y^ ^^^ every day-f in the

morning, and[even times a day : but alfo he infinuates his

P/alm 76. cuftom of meditation, by night : I did meditate by night

in my heart upon thy commandments, O Lord 5 figni-

fying hereby, both his watchfulnefs by night, when
other men were afleep ; and the hearty care that he had

of this exercife, which we efteem fo iittle.

Solomon alfo king David's fon, as long as he lived in

the grace and favour of God, obferved this exercife of

^cc/ef. 6. his father, and exhorts other men to it. Have, fays

he, thy cogitation in the precepts of God, and in his

commandments moji of all be daily converfant, and he

will give thee heart, and the defire of wifdom fhall be

given thee. Which if himfelf had continued ftill, it is

likely he had never fallen from God by women, as he

K Hezf- ^^^- '^'^^ %0Q^^ king Hezekiah is reported to have medi-

iiah. tated like a dove, that is, in filence and in folitarinefs

ifaiah 58. ^ith himfelf alone ; which is the true way of profitable

IfaicJ] 26.
fneditation. Ifaiah teftifies of his own watching by night

in this exercife, and how he did the fame faying : My
fold has defired thee in the night : yea, and with my fpirit

in my heart I will watch to thee in the morning.

The con- Holy Job makes mention, not only of his manner
fideration of confidering, but what alfo he confider'd, and what

^"^'f-
y^^ effe6t he found in himfelf by the fame. Firfl: he con-

the fruits
^^^er'd, as I faid, the ways, footfteps and command-

^hefeof. ments of God, and then his dreadful power j For^

fays
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fays he, he is alone ^ and no man can turn away his Job 23,

cogitation : and whatfoever his foul would that has he

done— Jnd therefore I am trouhled at his face, and
conftdering hitn I a?n made penftve with fear. In which Two ef-

words he infinuates two moll excellent efFedls of con- ^^^^ ^^

fideration ; firft, the fear of God, of which it is
^Sf'^''*'

written, ^he fear of our Lord, that is his treafure
-, if^' ^2.

and the fecond, that by this fear he was made folici-

tous, watching, and diligent in God's fervice, of which
the Prophet Micheas fays thus. / willfhew thee, man, ^ic^- 6»

what is good, and what our Lord requires of thee:

verily, to do judgment and to love mercy, and to walk
folicitcus with thy God.

ButO
!
thou holy and blefled man Job, did this exercife A confide-

of con fideration bring forth in thee fo great fear and '^^^o"

terror of God, and fo careful watchfulnefs in the ob- Ss of
fervance of his commandments ? now I fee well the JoL
caufe, why thou writeft of thy felf, that thou didft 7°^ 9.

doubt and fear all thy works and adions, were they
never fo circumfped. But what fhall we fay now-a-
days, moft happy Saint, who do not fear even our own
diflblute, carelefs, and inordinate a6tions ; who feel

no terror of God at all, nor do ufe any watchfulnefs
in obferving his commandments } truly this proceeds
from nothing elfe but inconfideration : it proceeds from
want of knowledge both of God and of our felves.

For doubtjefs, if we knew either of thefe two things
aright (as indeed neither of them can be well under-
fVood without the other) it could not be, but that many
ot us would change our wrong courfes.

O merciful Lord, what finful man in the world
would live as he does, if he knew either thee or him-
felf as he Diould do? I mean, if he confider'd what
thou art, and what thou haft been to others, that
lived and continued in fin, as he does ? not without
great caufe, that holy dodlor of thy Church, cried fo
often and earncftly to thee, for obtaining thefe points
at thy hands : ut cogyiofcam te, ut cognofcam me. That ^^z'^fl- in

T lib. coafci".
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I may know thee, and that I may know my felf, fays

he : that is, that I may confider and feel the true know-
ledge hereof, fOr many men do know, but to little

profit and advantage.

We know and believe in grofs the myfteries of our

faith, that there is a God who rev/ards good and evil,

that he is terrible in his counfels upon the fons of men ;

that there is a hell for finners, a heaven for good
livers, a moft dreadful day of judgment to come, a

flrait accompt to be demanded, and the like : all this

we know and believe in general, as merchandize

wrapped up together in a bundle. But becaufe we
unfold not thefe things, nor meditate upon them in

particular -, becaufe we let them not down into our

hearts nor ruminate on them with leifure and atten-

tion -, becaufe we chew them not well in our mind by

a deep confideration, nor digefl them in our heart,

by the heat of meditation ; they remain with us a

fword in the fcabbard, and help us as little unto a

good life, for which they were revealed, as a preferva-

tive in our pocket never applied, can help our health.

We bear the general knowledge of thefe myfteries

locked up in our breafts, as feal'd bags of treafure

that we never counted nor open'd ; and confequently

we have neither feeling, fenfe, or motion imparted to

us thereby : even as a man may carry fire about him
in a flint ftone without heat ; and perfumes in a pom-
mander without fmell, except the one be beaten, and

the other chafed.

All depends then, good reader, on this one point,

for the direftion of our felves in this life, and for

reaping benefit by the myfteries of our faith and re-

ligion ; that we allot our felves time to meditate,

ponder, and confider what thefe things do teach us.

For as the fick man that has moft excellent remedies

and precious potions fet before him, could exped: no
profit or eafe thereby, if he only did look upon
rhem, or fmelt them, or took them into his mouth

alone.
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alone, or (hould caft them forth off his ftomach

again, before they were fettled or had time to work
their operation : even fo is it in this cale of ours.

And therefore with great reafon St, Paul faid to

Timothy^ after he had taught him a long lefTon

:

Meditate, confider, and ponder upon thefi things
1 7-/^. .;

which I have fhew'd you : as if in other words he
had faid, all that hitherto I have told you or written

for your inflrudtion, and all that ever you have heard

or learn'd befides, will avail you nothing for your
falvation, except you meditate and ponder upon the

fame, and do luck out the juice thereof, by frequent

confideration.

Wherefore to conclude this chapter, my dear and The con-

well-beloved brother, feeing confideration is fo preci- ^^"^'?" °^

ous, and profitable, fo needful and neceffary a thing, ^ ^^ ^^^

as has been declared ; I thought it convenient in this

firft front and entrance of my book, to place the
mention and diligent recommendation thereof, as of a
thing moft requifite for all that follows. For without

;
confideration, neither what I have faid already, nor
any thing elfe, that will or can be faid hereafter, can
yield thee profit -, as by moil lamentable experience wc
fee daily in the world, where many millions of men The miTe-

pafs over their whole age, without reaping any profit ^^ °^*^^

of fo many good books, fo many preachings, fo miany
virtuous examples, fo many terrible chaftifements of
God upon finners, which every vv^here they fee before
their face. But yet, becaufe they will not, or have
not leifure, or dare not, or have not grace to enter
into confideration thereof j they pafs over all, as fick

men do pills, diverting as much as they can, both
their eyes and thoughts, from all fuch matters as are
ungrateful unto them.
' But as good Jeremiah fays, The time will come when Jerem.io.
they will be forced to fee and know and confider thefe ^ 23,

things, when perhaps it will be too late to reap great
comfort or con.folation thereby. Wherefore, dear bro-

ther.
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ther, that which perforce thou muft do in time to

come, and that perchance to thy greater damnation

( I mean to enter into confideration of thine own ftate )

do that now wiUingly to thy comfort and merit, to

prepare the way to thy falvation. Prevent the day,

and redeem the time, according to St. Paul*s wife coun-

:

tphef, 5. fel : Run not headlong with the world to perdition : ftay

'

Jerem. 7, fome time, as holy Jeremiah admonilhes thee, and
fay to thy felf: JVhat do I? whither do I go? what
courfe hold I ? what will be my end ? take fome time

from thy pleafures, and from the company of thy plea-

fant friends, to do this ; although it be with fome lofs

of paftime and recreation : for 1 do alTure thee, it will

recompence it felf in the end, and make thee joyful

when thy laughing friends will weep.

The effea The effedt of all the confiderations that enfue, is,

of all the rightly to know God: for by knowing him we fhall
chapters i^^ow ourfelves, and all things elfe, which are neceflary
o owing.

|-^^ ^^ ^^ know ; and' without knowing him, all know-
ledge in the world is vanity and meer folly. H^c eft vita

John I J. aterna^ fays Chrift to his father: ut te cognofcant folum

Deum verum : Rt quern miftfti Jefum Ckriftum. This is

life everlafting, that men know thee, which art only

true God ; and Jefus Chrift whom thou haft fent.

The ways God's nature and effence we cannot know in this life

;

J^^"°^
but the only way to know God in this world, is to know

this life
his majefty, to know his mercy, to know his juftice, to

know his judgments ; to know his hatred to fin, his

favour to the good, his benefits, and promifes to all

:

his grace, his threats, his ways, his commandments,
his dealings towards other men before us, all which
things the confiderations following do fet before our

eyes, and confequently, they do teach us to know God
aright. Read them therefore, dear brother, with atten-

tion ; and remember the words that God ufes to us

Pfsim 45. all ; Vacate^ ^ videte quoniam ego fv.jn Deus. Take
leifure, and confider that I am God. It muft not be
done in hafte j nor as the faftiion is, for curiofity only.
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to read three or four leaves in one place, and To in

another : but it muft be done with fuch ferious atten-

tion, as appertains to fo great a bulinefs, which in

truth, is the weightieft affair, that polTibly under

heaven, can be taken in hand. It is the bufinefs

whereof Chrift is to be efpecially underftood, when
he faid : Unum eft necejjarium^ One only thing is necef- ^^^^ ic)-*

fary. Becaufe all other things in this world are but

trifles, in comparifon to this alone, which of it felf, is

of more importance than all the reft together.

CHAP. II.

That there is a God who rewards good ajtd e*uil
',

againji all atheijis of old, and modern times

:

with the proofs alleged for the fame^ both by

Jew and Gentile.

Sect. I. Every part of the Creation fhews

there is a God,

IT is a thing both common and ordinary in fciences Acommon
and arts, when they are learn'd or delivered by cuftom in

others, to fuppofe divers points and principles, and ^'^'^"c^* *<>

to pafs them over without proof, as either known be^ pmSpIes,
fore to the learner, or elfe fo manifeft, eafy, and evi-

dent of themfelves, that they need no other proof,

than only declaring them.

So when we take in hand to inftrudt a man in ehi- Anexain-

valry or feats of arms, we fuppofe that he knows be- pleinchi«

fore, were he never fo rude, what a man, what a horfe, ^^Iry.

what armour, what fighting means : as alfo, that war is

lawful and expedient in divers cafes •, that princes of
the world may wage the fame -, that foldiers are bound
to live in order and difcipline under their regiment j

C and
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and that for this reafon, Kings entertain generals,

colonels, captains, and other like officers in their pay,

and keep them in garrifons, camps and armies, to fee

due order obferved.

InKandy- In manual arts and occupations likewife it is evi-

crafts. dent, that divers things mufl: be prefuppofed to be fore-

known by the learner ; as in husbandry or agriculture,

in building, in painting, and other fuch exercifes ; when
a man is to be taught or inftru6ted, it would not be
convenient for the teacher, to ftand upon every point or

matter, that appertains to the fame, but he muft leave

and pafs over many things, as apparent of themfelves,

or eafily to be dilcern'd by every learner's natural fenfe,

reafon, or common experience.

In liberal But yet in liberal fciences and profeffions of learning,
fckxices. tiiJs is more apparent, where not only fuch common,
Groundsto and vulgar points are to be prefumed, without proof or
be granted difcourfe ; but alfo certain proportions are to be granted
in laences. '^^ ^^^ beginning, as grounds, whereupon to build all

In logick. the reft that enfues. So the logician, for example, will

have you grant before he enters in difputc with you,

^bat contradi^ory propojitions cannot be together either

falfe^ or true : and alio, T'bat the fame thing cannot be

cffirnt'd, and denied of the fame fubje^y in the fame cir^

(U?njiances of exiftence^ time, &c.
In moral The moral philofopher will have you grant at the
philofo- beginning, That there is both good and evil in mens
^ ^' anions : and that the one is to be followed, and the other

In natural ^''Voided. The natural philofopher will have you confefs,

philofo- that all phyfical bodies, which depend of nature, have

V^Y' motion in themfelves, and are lubje6t to alterations j

and whatfoever is moved, is moved 'by another. The
In the ma- mathematician will have you grant, as an undeniable
thematicks principle, 'That every whole is bigger than any of its

Inmeta- parts. As alfo the metaphyfician, or fupcrnatural

phyfick. philofopher. That nothing can be exifi&nt, and not he

exifient at the fame time. And fo other fuch like

principles and common grounds, in thefe and all other

fciences.
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fciences, are to be demanded, granted, and agreed

upon at the beginning, for the better purfuit and efta-

blifhment of that which is to follow, being things in

themfelves, as you fee, either by nature, common fcnk,

or experience, mod clear and manifeft.

And is not this true, think you, alfo in divinity, arid Indivkity.

in the affairs, that we have now in hand ? yes certainly,

if we believe St. Paul, who writes thus to th.^. Hebrews:

Credere enim oportet accedentem ad Deum, quia eji, ^ ^^^- »»*

inquireniibus fe remunerator fit. He that is in coming
towards God, muft believe that there is a God, and

that he is a rewarder to fuch as feek him. Behold here Two Prin-

two Principles, wherein a man muft be refolved, before
J?!^!

'"

he can feek or draw near unto God. The one. That
^^^"^^^

'

there is a Gods and the other, That the fame God is

juji to reward according to his deferts, every man that

feeks him.

"Which two principles or general grounds are fo evi-

dent indeed of their own natures, and fo ingrafted, by
God's own Ijand, into the mind and underftanding of

every particular man at his nativity, according to the

faying of the Prophet : The light, of thy countenance is ^M"^ ¥.

fealed upon us, O Lord % that were not the times we live

in, too too wicked, and the fhamelefs induration of

iinners intolerable, we fhould not need to ftand upon the

proof of thefe points, for confirmation of the matter

we now treat, which is of refolution : but rather, fup-

pofing and afluring our felves, that no reafonable crea-

ture living could doubt of thefe principles, we fliould

purfue only the confideration of other things, that

might ftir up our wills to the performance of our duties

towards this God, that has created us, and will give us

oifr reward at the end, to every one according to his

works.

But as iniquity has fo advanced her {x^Vi at this day, The came

in the hearts of many, as not only to contemn and ''(i'^^'

offend their maker j but alfo to deny him, thus to ^ ^
'*

"

gatronize their evil life, and to extijiguilh the worm of

C % their
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their own afflided and moft miferable confciences •, I

am forced, before all other things, to difcover this

abfurd and grofs error of theirs, and to remove alfo

this refuge of defperate iniquity, by fliewing the invin-

cible verity of thefe two Principles, the one depending

of the other, in fuch fort, that the firft being proved.
If there js

^j^g fecond muft of neceflity follow. For if once it be

ts 1 'uA re-
nianifeft, that there is a God, who has care and provi-

warder. ^ence of all thofe, whom he has created and governs ;

then muft it enfue by force of confequence, that he is

alfo to reward the fame men, according to their merits

and the works they have done in this life.

Firft then to prove this Principle, there is a God, I

need ufe no other argument, or reafon in the world, but
* See Lac- only refer each man to his own * fenfe, in beholding the
iantius at -yyorld, whereof every part and portion is a clear glafs,

u!% "J-J'^
reprefentingGod unto us, or rather a fair table, wherein

Nvorkman- God has drawn and imprinted himfelf, in fo many juft

fliip of the charafters and legible letters, that the fimpleft may
world.

^ read, and underftand the fame.
Thewoncs

j^^ rclpeft hereof, the wife man faid fo long ago, Vain

world de- ^^I'^cl foolifli were all thofe, who confidering the works,

cb.re the that are feen in this world, could not thereby rife to
workman, underftand the workman. And he gives this reafon,

8np. 13. j4 magnitudine enini fpeciei i^ creature, cognofcibiliier

potent creator horum videri. For by the greatnefs of

beauty in the creature, may the Creator thereof be feen

and knovjn. Which St. Paul confirms when he fays,

Rom. I. Xhe invifible things ofGod may be feen, and known
by the vifible creatures of this world -, which is to be

underftood in this fenfe, that as a pnfoner in a dungeon

may eafiiy, by a little beam that fhines in at a chink,

conceiv^there is a Sun, from whence that beam defceods :

and as a traveller in the wildernefs, that falls upon (pme
channel or brook, may afcend by the fame to the well

or fountain : even fo he, that beholds and confiders the

Vv-onderful v/orks of this world, may thereby conceive

Alfo the wonderful artificer or workman that made them.

If
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1

If a man fhould pafs by fea into fome foreign, A fimili-

ftrange, and favage country, where nothing elfc, hut ^^^^•

birds and beafts did appear \ yet if he fhould efpy fome

exquifite building, or other work of art and reafon in

the place, he would prefently aflure himfelf, that fome

men dwelt, or had been in that country ; for fuch

things could not be done by beafts, or unreafonable

creatures : even fo in the view and confideration of

this world.

If we caft our eyes upon the heavens, we remain The hea-

aftonifli'd, at the marvels we behold : but who made ^^^'^'^^^

them ? we fee the skies of exceeding huge bignefs,

diftinguifh'd with moft admirable variety and beauty,"

adorn'd with ftars and planets innumerable, and thefe

qualify'd fo with their divers, and different, and une-

qual motions, as if they neither moved nor went toge-

ther i yet do they never ftop or hinder one the other,

nor change their courfe out of order or reafon. ^uis J°^ 28.

enarrahit ccelorum rationem, £ff concentum cceli quis

dormire faciei ? Who is able to declare the reafon of

the heavens, or who can make ceafe or fleep the uni-

form courfe of their motion, fays God to Joh ? as who
would fay, that becaufe no man or mortal creature can

do this, therefore we may imagine of what power, and

perfedion their Maker is. "Which king David had done

when he pronounced Coeli enarrant gloriam Dei, £s?

opera manuum ejus, annunciat jirmamentum. The hea-

vens declare the glory of God •, and the firmament does

preach the works of his hands unto us.

Ifwe caft down our eyes from heaven to earth, we be- The earth

hold the fame of an immenfe bignefs, diftinguifh'd with, teaches

hills and dales, woods and pafture, cover'd with all
^^^

variety of grafs, herbs, flowers, and leaves ; moiften'd

with rivers, as a body with veins •, inhabited by crea-

tures of innumerable kinds and qualities ; enrich'd with

ineftimable and endlefs treafures : and yet itfelf (landing,

or hanging rather with all this weight and poife, in die

iiiidft of the air, as a little ball without prop or pillar.

C 3 At
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At which furprifing and moft wonderful miracle of

nature, God himfelf, as it were, glorying, faid unto

Joh^S. Job, IVbere waji thou, when I laid the foundations of
the earth ? tell me, if thou hajl underjianding. Who fet

the meafures thereof, if thou know? or who firetched out

the line upon it ? upon what are the foundations thereof

grounded? or who let down the corner fione thereof^

when the morning fiars praifed me together, and all

the fons of God made jubilation ?

Thefea If we look neither up nor down, but caft our coun-
(hwsGod. tefiance only afide ; we efpy the fea on each hand of us,

that environs round about the land. A vail creature,

that contains more wonders, than man's tongue can ex-

prefs. A bottomlefs gulf, that, without running over,

receives all rivers, which perpetually flow. A reftlefs

fight and turmoil of waters, that never repofe neither day

nor night •» a dreadful, raging, and furious element, that

fwells, and roars, and threatens the land, as tho' it would

4r'i}. Uh.
devour it all at once. And tho' in fituation it is higher

'ae mirabi- than the earth, as the Philofopher fhews, and makes af-

4iius. fault daily towards the fame, with moft terrible cries and

waves mounted even to the sky : yet when it draws near

to the land, and to its appointed borders ; it ftays upon
the fudden, tho' nothing be there to ftop it ; and is

forced to recoil back again, murmuring, as it were,

becaufe it is not permitted to pafs any farther.

Of which reftraint, God asks Job this queftion:

y«3 38. Who fhut up thefea with doors, when it breaksforth, pro-

ceedtJig as it were out of a matrice ? whereunto no man
being able to give anfwer, God anfwers himfelf in thefe

words : I compaffed it with my bounds, and put bars and

doors. And I faid, hitherto thou Jhalt come, and fhalt

not proceed furthex : and here thoufh^lt break thy fweU
ling waves.

The things This, in lliort, may be fufficient to prove the exift-
ininande- gj^^.^ q^ ^ Qod, from thefe things we fee without us.
cisr^

. g^j. j|: ^^ f}^ould leave thefe, and enter to feek God
within our own felvcs \ whether we cpnfider our bodies.

Of
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or our fouls, or any one part thereof, we fhall find fo

many ftrange things, or rather fo many feas of miracles

and wonders, that preach and (hew the glory of their

Maker, that we (hall not only perceive and fee God moft

evidently, but rather as a certain old heathen has. writ-

ten, we jhall feci and handle him in his works. Which 7^^^^'cut

kind of fpeech alfo ^x.. Paul doubts not to ufe, affirming, ^' ^•'
'^"'^

that God has given fpace to every man in this life to

feek him, Si forte attre5lent eum^ aut inveniantf If per- -^^^ *7'.

haps they may handle him, or find him out. Which
manner of words do fignify, that by confideration of

God's creatures, and efpecially of the wonders in man
himfelf, we may come to fee, and perceive the Creator

fo clearly -, that, in a fort, we may be faid to feel and

handle him. So joindy do all things concur to the mani-

feftation of their Maker : fo maniteftly, and efFe6lually

do they teach, and demonitrate, and paint out God
unto us : nothing being fo little, that declares not his

greatnefs ; nothing fo great, which acknowledges not

his fovereignty ; nothing fo low that leads us not up to

behold his majefty ; nothing fo high, that defcends

not to teach us this verity.

It would be a labour without end, to go about in this

place to allege, what might be faid in the proof of this

principle, that there is a God \ feeing there was never yet

learned man in the world, either Gentile^ or other, tlut

acknowledged and confirm'd not the fame, being driven

thereunto by the manifeft evidence of the truth it felf.

If you objeft againft me Diagoras, Protagoras, Thea- Oldathe-

dorus Cyrenenjis, Bion Borijlhenes, Epicurus, and fome ^^^5-

few others, that were open atheifts, and denied God : Lacrtlus

I anfwer, that fome of thefe were utterly unlearned, and ^- 2- ^ 4'

rather fenfual beafts than reafonable men ; and confe-
^J^'J.'

quently might deny any thing, acco/ding to the faying

o^ \\o\y David : The fool faid in his heart there isnoP/a/mi^,

God. Others that had fometinfture of learning, rather S^-

jefted at the falfliood of their own pagan idols, than

denied the being of one true God.

C 4 But
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But the moftpartof thefe men, indeed, and fuch

others as in old times were accounted atheifts, denied not

God fo much in words, as in life and fads ; fuch as

RofK. I. St. Paul called atheifts in his days, that obey'd their
Pbtl. 3. bellies, and followed their pleafures in fin and fenfu-

ality, not vouchfafing to think of God in this life : fuch

was Epicure, and in our days many others of his pro-

LaSr. 1. 3. feflion, but yet, as LaBantius well notes, when the
injlitut. fame men came to be fober, and fpeak of judgment,

as at their death or other times of diftrefs and mifery,

they were as ready to confefs God, as any other who-
foever.

But for learned men, and people of difcretion, fo-

briety, and judgment, there was never yet any, whe-

ther he was a Jew or a Gentile^ that doubted of this

verity -, but had means and arguments to confirm the

fame, as more particularly will be declared in the re-

mainder of this chapter.

SECT. 11.

Mow the heathens proved there was a God.

phjlofo- A M O N G the Gentiles or heathen people, thofe

phers. £\. men were always moft in credit, and in greateft

efteem, that profefs'd the love of wifdom i and for that

refpeft were call'd Philofophers. Who being divided

into divers forts, and feds, had four principal fciences,

whereof they made profeflion : each one of thele having

other lower fciences comprehended under it.

Four prin- The firft of thefe four, is call'd natural philofophy -,

cnS
^^' ^^ fecond, moral ; the third, fupernatural, or meta-

phyfick ; the fourth, mathematicks : and for the firft

three, they have each one their proper means, and pe-

culiar proofs, whereby to convince, that there is a God.

themat^'
'^^^ fourth, which is the mathematicks, becaufe it

dans prove ^^^ no regard at all to the efRcient or final caufe of

not God. things (under which two refpedts and confiderijtions
" t

"
only
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only God can be known, and manifefted tomen in this

world ) therefore this fcience has no proper means pecu-

liar to it felf, to prove this verity, as the other fci-

ences have, but receives the fame as borrow'd from

the former.

The natural philofopher among the Gentiles, had The natu-

infinite arguments to prove by the creatures, that there r^lphilo-

was a God -, but he reduced all to three principal and ^°P^^^*

general heads, which are term'd, ex Motu, ex Fme, (^

ex Caiifa efficiente. That is, arguments drawn from the

motion, from the end, and from the caiife efficient of

creatures that we behold ; which terms, the examples

following will make clear and manifeft.

The argument of motion Hands upon this general Thefirft

ground in philofophy •, that whatfoever is moved, is ^g"inent

moved by another. Wherein alfo is obferved, that in the
phiiofo-

motions of creatures, there' is a fubordination the one to phy.

the other. As for example, thefe inferior bodies upon -^rifl. 1. 7,

earth, are moved and turn'd by the air, and other ele- ^ ^- -^'^>

ments j and the elements are moved by the influence and

motion of the Moon, Sun, and other heavenly bodies ;

thefe planets are again moved by an impulfe from the

higheft orb or fphere of all, that is call'd the firjl move- TrimioK

able, above which we can go no further among creatures, "^"l^^^^-

Now then the philofopher asks here, who moves
this firfi moveable ? for if you fay that it moves it felf,

it is againft our former principle, that no thing is

moved in nature, but by another. And if you fay, that

fome other thing moves it ; then is the quellion again,

who moves that other .? and fo from one to another,

until you come to fome thing, that moves, and is not

moved by another i and that muft be God, who is

above all nature.

This was the common argument of Plato, and Ari- ^^ T
-^

Jlotle, and of all the beft philofophers. And they thought jviji. 1. 5.

it a demonfVration unavoidable, and it feem'd they were Phyf. c. 5.

admonifli'd of this argument by confidering the motion Anargu-

of a clock, whofe hammer, when it^ftrilies, fhews the ^^^ f^om
»

'
" next the clock.
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next wheel, whereby it is moved j and that wheel fhews
another wheel ; and fo from one to another, until you
come to that which was the firft caufe of motion to all

the wheels, that is, to the clock-maker himfelf.

A//?. Uh. Arijiotle^ to king Alexander^ ufes this pretty fimili-

de mundo. tude : that as in a choir of fingers, when the foreman
A fimili- ]^as given the firft tune or note, there enfues prefently
" * a fweet harmony and confent of all other voices, both

great and fmall, fharp and grave : fo God in the crea-

tion of this world, having given once the firft motion
to the higheft heaven, call'd Primum Mobile^ there en-

foe upon the fame, all other motions of heavens, pla-

nets, elements, and other bodies, in moft admirable

order, concord, and congruity, for confervation, and
government of the whole. And thus is God proved the

argument of motion.

Thefecond The Other two arguments, of the end, and of the

argument caufe efficient of creatures, are made evident in a certain

hT? manner by this, that has been fpoken of motion. For

phy. feeing by experience, that every thing brought forth

in nature, has a peculiar end appointed, whereto it

is direded by the felf-fame nature, (as we fee the bird

is diredted to build her neft by nature, the fox to make
his den, and fo the like in all other creatures ) the Phir

lopher asks here : what thing is that, which direfbs

nature herfelf j feeing each thing muft have fomewhat

to diredt it to its end ^ and no anfwer can be made,

but that the diredor of nature muft be Ibmething above

nature -, and that is God himfelf This argument of
PhiloJe

f[^e ^:^^/ g^^ js lYioft excellently handled by Phih

^mlndi
Judceiis, in his moft learned treatife. Of the workman^

The third fhip of the world,

argument From the caufe efficient, the Philofopher difputes thus.

^'^vt'T'^^
It is evident by all reafon, in refpedt of the corruptions,

,

\\\\.^' alterations, and perpetual motions of all creatures^
j

^/^iVtP/^- that this world had a beginning ; and * all excellent

tarch.de Philofophcrs that ever were, have agreed thereupon,

Vp^r" except krijhtle^ who for a time, inclined to maintain,
•^'

that
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that the world had no beginning, but was from all eter- ^rifi. i. 8.

nity •, though at laft in his old age, he confefled the ^"^ ^' ^•

contrary, in his book to king Alexander. CorZp
This then being fo, that this world had a beginning, Ariji. /. je

it muft needs follow alfo, that it had an efficient caufe. mmdo &
Now then is the queftion, who is that efficient caufe^

'vidsPhtin

that made the world ? if you fiy that it made it felf, it
'

^"^^''" "*

is ab'urd : for how could it have power to make it felf

before it felf was, and before it had any being at all ? if

you fay, that fomething within the world, that is, that

fome part of the world made the whole, this is more
abfiird: for it is, as if a man fliould fay, that the finger,

and this before it was a finger or part of the body, did

make the whole body.

Wherefore we muft confefs by force of this argument,

that a greater and more excellent thing, than is the

whole world put together, or than any part thereof,

made the world, and was the caufe efficient., of the frame

that we fee ; and this can be nothing elfe, but God,
that is above the world. So that hereby we fee, how
many ways the natural philofopher is provided with

arguments to prove there is a God, and that by reafon

only, without all light or afHftance of faith.

But the metaphyfician, or fupernatural philofopher The meta-

among the Gentiles.^ as he to whom it appertain'd more phyfician,

particularly, to handle thefehigh and fupernatural affairs,
^^^ ^'^,,^''

had many more arguments and demonftrations, to prove

jind convince the being of one God.
And firfl of all he faid, that it could not (land with TKeiirll

any poITibility in his fcience, that ens finitum, a thing ffg^^ment

finite^ or clofed within bounds or limits, as this world ^1,"?^S"

and every creature therein is, could be, but from fome
Maker or Creator. For fays he, the thing that in it felf

is not infinite, has its bounds and limits ; and confe-

quently there muft be fomething, that alTign'd thefe

bounds and limits. And feeing in this world, there is

no creature fo great, which has not bounds and limits ;

we jTii*ft of neceffity imagine fome infinite fupreme

Creatof
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Creator or Maker, that limited thefe creatures even as

we fee, that the potter, at his pleafure, gives bounds

and limits to the pot he frames.

This argument the metaphyfician confirms by a

received principle in his fcience, That every things which

is by participation^ muji be reduced and referfd to jome

other thingy that is not by participation., but of it felf.

And he calls a thing by participation ^ which is not in the

fuUeft or higheft degree of perfedion in its kind, but

may have addition made unto it : as for example, water,

or any thing elfe that is heated by the fire, is hot by
participation, and not of it felf, becaufe it can always

be hotter, and have addition of heat made unto it

:

but fire is hot of it i^^., and not by participation, be-

caufe it hath heat in the higheft degree, and in that kind

can receive no addition \ wherefore the heat of all other

things which are hot by participation of fire, are redu-

ced, concerning their hear, to the heat of fire, as to

their original. ;j

Now then, fays the metaphyfician, we fee by experi-

ence, that all the creatures and parts of this world,

are things by participation only ; becaufe they are finite

in nature, and have limitations in all their perfections,

and may receive additions to the fame \ and confe-

quently they muft of neceffity be referr'd to fome higher

caufe, that is infinite in perfection, and exfifts of it

felf alone, without participation from others ; and this

is God, who being abfolute, endlefs, and without all

limitation of perfedion in himfelf, communicates from

his own incomprehenfible infinitenefs certain limited

natures, and perfedtions to every creature, which per-

fedlions in creatures, are nothing elfe, but little par-

ticles, and participations of the bottomlefs fea of per-

feftions in the Creator, whereunto they are to be re-

ferr'd and reduced, as the beams to the Sun, and the

brook to the fountain.

The metaphyfician ufes a fecond argument, ground-

ed upon ceriain rules of unity, v/hereof one principle -

is.
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is, 'That every multitude or diJlin5fion of things > pro- Thefecond

ceeds from fome unity^ as from its fountain. This he ^gument

Ihews by many examples of things in this world. For phyfu-k de

we fee by experience, that the divers motions or moving Multitude.

of the lower fpheres or celeftial bodies, do proceed from T'latoin

the moving of one higheft fphere, and are to be re- P'^^^^^-

ferr'd to the fame, as to their fountain. Many rivers Prhnum

are reduced to one well or fpring : innumerable beams mobile.

to one Sun : all the boughs of a tree to one flock.

In the body of man, which, for its beauty and va- Mjcro-

riety, iscall'd the little world: the veins which are with-
^°"^*

out number, have all one beginning in the liver -, the

arteries in the heart ; the finews in the brain. And that

which is more, the infinite aftions of life, fenfe, and Thein£-

jeafon in man, as generations, corruptions, nourilh-
^!^ ^.^^

ments, digeftions, and alterations, feeling, fmelling, ceedfrom

tafting, feeing, hearing, moving, Ipeaking, thinking, the foul,

remembring, difcourfing, and ten hundred thoufand

particular actions, operations, and motions befides,

which are exercifed in man's body under thefe or other

fuch names and appellations: all thefe, I fay, being

infinite in number, mod admirable in order, and di-

ftin6t in every one of their offices and operations, do

receive, notwithftanding, their beginning from one

moft fimple unity, and indivifible fubftance, call'd the

foul, which produces, governs, and diredts them all to

fo innumerable, different, and contrary fundions.

By this concludes the metaphyfician, that, as among
the creatures, we find this moft excellent order and con-

nexion of things, whereby one brings forth many

:

and every multitude is referr'd to its unity : fo much
more, in all reafon, muft" the whole frame of creatures

contain'd in this world, wherein there are fo many
millions of multitudes with their unities, be referr'd to

one moft fimple and abftradl unity, that gave beginning

to them all-, and this is God,

A third argument ufcd by the metaphyfician, is de- '^^^^

^^'^f^

rived from the fubordination of creatures in this world •,

J^'i^neta"

which phyfick.
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Subordina- which fubordination is fuch, and fo wonderful, that we
^^ fee, that no creature is by nature defign'd to ferve it

felf alone, but alfo others, and altogether confpire in

ferving the whole creation.

We fee the heavens move about continually without

ceafing ; and this, not to ferve themfeves, but inferior

creatures, lefs excellent than themfelves. We fee that

water nnoiftens the ground j the air cools, opens, and

cheriflies the fame •, the Sun heats and quickens it ; the

Moon and Stars pour forth their influence •, the winds

refrefh it •, and all this, not for themfelves, but for

others. The Earth again, that receives their fervices,

ufes not the fame for her felf, or for her own commo-
dity ; but to bring forth grafs wherewith to feed cattle •,

and they feed not for themfelves, but to give nourifh-

ment unto man.
A fimili- Now then, fays the metaphyfician, if a man that flood
^^^- afar off upon a mountain, Ihould fee in a field under

him, a great, huge, and main army of foldiers, moft

excellently well appointed, each one in order agreeing

with the other ; divided into ranks, fquadrons, com-
panies, and officers, fubordinate the one to the other

by degrees •, and yet all tending one way, all their

faces b^nt upon one place, all moving, marching, and

turning together, all endeavouring with alacrity towards

the performance of one common fervice by mutual

afiiltance, without diffention, difcord, difference, or

clamour: he that fhould fee this, fays the metaphyfi-

cian, as he could not but imagine fome general high

captain to be among thefe foldiers, whom all obey'd,

and from whofe fupreme command and order, this

j^ioft excellent fubordination, agreement, and union,

proceeded ; fo much more, upon confideration of the

former coherence, confent, and miraculous fubordina-

tion of creatures among themfelves in their operations,

mufl we infer, that they have fome general commander
over them all, by whofe fupreme difpofition, eacii crea-

ture has \j^ charge and peculiar task appointed, which

he
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1

he muft perform, for the common and univerfal fervice

of the whole.

The fourth reafon or argument alleged by the fuper- The fourth

natural philofopher, is from the marvellous providence, f^S^n^ent

art, and wifdom, difcover*d in the making of even the pw^J^
leaft creature within the world. For feeing there is no- Providei^e

thing fo litde, nothing fo bafe or contemptible, within

the compais of this heaven, that covers us, but if you
confider it, you find both art, order, proportion, beauty,

and excellency in the fame : this cannot proceed from
chance, as foolilh Lucretius^ and fome others would have Lucretius

It ', for that chance is cafualty without order, rule, or made di-

certainty ; and therefore needs it muft come from the vers books

wifdom, and providence of fome omnipotent Creator, ^orkman^
If you take a flie, or a flea, or a leaf from a tree, or fhip of the

any other the leaft creature, that is extant in the world, world,

and confider the fame attentively, you will find more
miracles, than parts therein : you will find fuch pro-

portion of members, fuch variety of colours, fuch di-

ftindion of offices, fuch correfpondence of inftruments

:

and thofe fofit, fo well framed, fo coherent, fo fubor-

dinate, that the more you contemplate, the more you
will marvel. Neither is there any one thing in the

world more effedual to draw a man to the love, and
admiration of his Creator, than to exercife himfelf often

in thefe contemplations j for if his heart be not of

ftone, this will move his afledlion.

We read of Galen^ a prophane, and very irreligious Gakn
phyfician, that, as himfelf confefies in a certain place, forced to

taking upon him to confider the parts of man's body, 5?"^?,'^

and finding much wifdom in the order, ufe, and difpo- vidence.

fition of the fame, he fought firft to give the praife and Gakn I. 5.

glory thereof to nature, or to fome other caufe, than to deufapart.

God. But in procefs of tim.e, being opprefs'd, as it

were, with tl>e exceeding great wifdom, proportion, and
providence, which he dilcover'd in every leaft parcel

and particle of man's body, wherein nothing was re-

dundant, nothing defective, nothing pofllble to be added,

alter'd.
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ialter'd, or better devifed : he broke forth into thefe

Lib. 3. de words, Compono hie profe5lo cantiaim in creatoris nojiri

ufufart. laudem^ quod ultrb res fuas ornare voluit^ melius quam
in ulla arte pojfent. Here truly do I make a fong in the

praife of our Creator, for that of his own accord, it has

pleafed him to adorn and beautify his things better, than

by any part pofTible it could be imagined.

Hereby then does the metaphyfician gather^ and con-

clude moft evidendy, that there is a God, a Creator, a

moft wife and powerful artificer, that made all things

;

fuch a one as exceeds all bounds of nature, and of human
ability. For if all the world fhould join together, they

could not make the leaft creature, which we fee in this

world. He concludes alfo, that the forefight and provi-

dence of this Creator is infinite, for things to come in all

eternity ; and finally, that his wifdom and cogitations

are inlcru table. And tho' fometimes he reveals unto us

fome part thereof, yet often again we err therein. For
which caufe, a wife heathen platonick concludes thus,

A wonder- ^i^^^^ long fearch about thefe affairs : / will praife God^

ofa hea^ ^^^^ ^^' ^^^ fearch about thefe affairs^ I will praife Gody

then. in ihofe things I underjland j and I will admire him in

flotin. lib. thofe which I underftand not : for Ifee^ that niyfelf often-
de prov, jjmes do things^ wherein my fervants are blind, and con-

ceive no reafon : as alfo I havefeen little children cajl into

the fire jewels of great price, and theirfathers writings of
great learning and wifdom ; for that they were not of capa-

city to t^derfiand the value and worthinefs of the thing.

The fifth I will allege one argument more of the metaphyfi-
argument ^j^p^ grounded upon the immortality of man's foul

;

phvfick'
which immortality is proved with one confent of all

Im'morta- learned men, as Plato alleges -, for that it is a fpirit and
lity of the immaterial fubftance, the nature of which depends not
p"'- on the ftate of our mortal body : for fo by experience

d^ReLb" ^^ ^^^ daily, that in old men, and wither'd fickly

bodies, the mind and foul is frequently more quick,

clear, pregnant, and lively, thaa it was in youth, when
the body was moft lufty.

The
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The fame is alfo proved by the unquenchable defire^

which our mind has of learning, knowledge, wifdom,
and other fuch fpiritual and immaterial things ; wherein
her thirft by nature is fo great, that it cannot be fatisfied

in this life ; neither can the objeds of fenfe and bodily
pleafures, or any other commodity, or delight of this
material world, content or fatiate the refllefs defire of
this immaterial creature. Which is an evident argument Wh^the
to the Philofopher, that fome other objed and fitif- ^er.re cf

faftion is prepared for her in another world ; and that TnT^^

r

of fuch excellency and fupereminent perfection, that it tisfied
will have in it all wifdom, air learning, all knowledge,
all beauty, and all other caufes of love, joy, and con-
tent, wherein our foul may reft for ever.

This being fo, fays the Philofopher, it muft enfue of
neceflity, that the foul and mind of man is immortal,
that an immortal Creator fent the fime into our bodies,'
and that to him again it muft return, after her departure
from this life here. This was the true meaning indeed
(howfoever fome later interpreters have mifunderftood
the fame) of that ancient doftrine of old philofophers r; -n
which Ptor.^ alleges out of Pythagoras and Plato\ liLdel^l
affirming, that all particular fouls of men came, fent ^na. iHut.

from one general and common foul of the whole world ^''/^^^^'•

as iparks from the fire, and beams from the common '^''^'^^

Sun
;
and that after their leparation from their bodies, Theme^n^

they will return again to that general Ibul, callM anima ing of Jid

mmdt^ the foul of the world, for that it gives life and P^'''^^'^"

being to the world. '
" phcrs ton-

This was the doftrine of old philofophers, which 'l^'^^.l^J
leems indeed to have bsen nothing elfe tho' deliver'd in
other words, than that which Sdojnon himfclf affirms in ^ , ,
plainer fpeech, Et fpHtus redihtt ad Deum, qui ckdit

"'^^ '''

ilium : And our foul or fpirit, fhall return to (}od that
gave it unto us. And this may fuffice for a tafte of that
which the metaphyfician or llipernatural philofopher
can fay for proof, that there is a God.

•*-^ There
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Ti^e moral There remains yet a third part of human wifdom
philofo- Qj. philofophy, cali'd moral, whofe reafons and argu-
^ ^^* ments for proof of this verity, I have of piirpofe re-

ferr'd to the laft place, becaufe they are more plain and

eafy, than the former •, and more fenfible to the capa-

city of every fimple and unlearned reader.

The firft For ftrll of all, he obferves that there is in tlie very
argument natural inclination of man, be his manners otherwife

^vTr h
"^"^^^ ^° ^^^^' '^ certain propenfion and difpofition to

? '
op y ^,Qj^^'^|-g fome God or Deity ; as he proves by the example

of all nations, tho' they were never fo fierce or barba-

rous ; yet always confeffed they fome God by nature,

Teyfiil/hfi tho' no man did teach or inltrud; them therein. The
handles fame is connrm'd by the common ufe of all heathens, in

*'!'!i7"^w
lifting up their eyes and hands to heaven, in any fudden

•hrApo'oi diftrefs that comes upon them : which imports, that

nature herfelf has ingrafted this feeling, that there is a

God : yea, further he alleges, that by experience of all

ages, it has been proved, that atheifts themfelves, that

is, fuch men, as in their health and profperity, that they

might with more liberty go on in a finful life, would
difpute ngainil the being of any God ; when they came
to die, or fldl into great mifery, they of all other men,

Saiiui 1 1. would fhew themfelves moft fearful of this God, 2l^ Seneca

dc ira. declares, and as Suetonhis fhews in the example of Calii

-

S-ftm. m ^y_y^ . ^vj-jicii is a token, diat their confcience forced
' ^* them to believe a Godhead.

The faying Nay, Zeno the philofopher was wont to fay, that it

oiZevo, feem'd to him a more fubftantial proof of this verity,

thedeath
^'^ ^^^'^^ ^^" athcift at his dying day, preach God from a

-of'atheiirs. p^ir oi" gallows, or other fuch place of mifery, when he

aks God and nature forgivenefs j than to hear all the

philofophers in the world dilpute the point : for at this

inftant of death and mifery, it is like that fuch men
fpeak in earned and fobriety of fpirit, who before ia

their wantonnefs, impugn'd God, either Qut of vanity,

ambition, fcnfuality, or (^iiflimylation.

Now
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Now then, when tlie moral philofopher has proved,

by this natural inclination of man, that there is a God,

who has imprinted in us fuch a feeling of himfelf, that

no confcience can deny him, when it comes to fpeak

fincerely : then Ifeps he a degree further, and proves,

that this God, which is acknowledged, can be but one;
fhereafon

for if he is God, he muft be infinite, and if he is infi- why there

nite, he ^an have no companion : for two infinite things can be but

cannot ftand together, without impeachment the one ""^ ^°^*

of the other's infinity.

He proves the fame by the cuftom of moft Gentiles^ Laa. l. 2.

who as LaSlantius well notes in his time, when they ^'^y"^- ^'"'

fwore, or curfed, or pray'd, or wifli'd any thing hearti-
^^^' '^"^' ^'

ly, efpecially in afflidion, that lightens the underftand-

ing, their fafhion was to fay, God^ and not the gods,
jy^^^^ ^

And for the more learned fort of them, howfoever they mn Dii.

diflembled, and applied themfelves outwardly to the

error of the common people -, yet, in carneft, they nevef

fpeak of more than of one God ; as Plato himfelf fig- Plat ep.

nifies to Bionyjius king of Sicily in a certain letter, '3-

wherein he gave him a fign, when he fpeaks in earneft,
^'^ ^*°^W'

and when in jeft. Hinc difces tu^ fcriham ego ferib, ncc-^

Tie. Cum ferib^ ordior epflolam ab uno Beo ; cum [ecus

a plurikis. By this fign Ihall ye know, whether I write Cyrillus

in earneft or not: for when I v/rite in earneft, I begin lib. contra

my letter with one God ; and when I write not in car- 7^'^'''"-

neft, I begin my letter in the name of many gods. £^17/3
Julian the apoftate in his three moft fcorntul books, c. i. 2. W

that he wrote againft us Chriftians, v/hom contemp- <:. 6. /. 4.

tuouily he call'd Galileans., endeavouring by all means ^- ''-'3'4-

to advance and kt forth the honour of paganifm, al- ^/Jf£a
'^

leges this Plato for a chief pillar, and father thereof-, j,je'occa.

and dares prefer him before our Mofes : and yet you c.zi.Proc/.

fee, what he teftifies of himfelf. And that this was 'pf''°^\^
his perpetual opinion, three of his worthieft fcholars, 1

/J-^'^^//.^

mean, three of the moft learned, that ever profefied ^d^jh .?.

the platonick fed, Plotymis, Porphyrius., and Proclus^ t- 31, 42,

all heathens themfelves, do teftify and prove in divers 53-

D 2 parts
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^ocrates. parts of their works, afluring, that both they and their
Jpuleiiis,

nQ^ftei- Plato never beheved indeed but only one God.

^YaJrt?us ^^^ ^^ ^^^ Socrates, that wasPiato^s mailer, and pro-

/a '-vifa nounced by the oracle of Apollo^ to be the wifeft man of
Socrates, all Greece •, the world knows, that he was put to death,

forjeftingatthe multitude of Gods among the Gentiles.

Arifiotle Arijlotk, that follow'd after Pinto, began the fe6t of
and the pe-

peripateticks, and was a man fo much given to the fearch
npd e ic s.

^^ nature, that in many things he forgot thc*author of

nature ; or at leaft, he treated little, and very doubt-

fully thereof : yet in his old age, when he came to write

the book of the world to Alexander, ( which book
St. Jujiin the martyr etleem'd greatly, and call'd it the

epitome of Arijtotle^s true philofophy ) he refolves the

matter more clearly, faying thus of God : He is the

Father of gods, and men •, he is the Maker and Con-

ferver of all things, that are in the world. And he adds

further in the felf-fame place, that the multitude of

many gods was invented to exprefs the power of this

one God, by the multitude of his minifters : fo that he

makes ail gods to be fervants, befides only one. Which
fentence of their mafler Theophrafius, and Aphrodifaus

^

two principal peripateticks, do confirm at large.

Zeno the chief, and father of all the ftoicks, was wont
to fay, as Arifiotle reports, that either one God, or no

God : which opinion is averr'd every where by Plutarch,

and Seneca, two moft excellent writers, and great admi-
rers of the ftoick feverity. And before them, by EpiSfetus,

a man of fingular account in that {cGt, whofe words were
efceem'd oracles. Dicendum, ante omnia unum efje Demn,
omnia regere, omnibus providere. Before all things, fays

he, we muft afHrm, that there is one God ; and that this

'Jiijlin in

Apolog.

Arift. de

mundo.

Theo. in

jnetaph.

Alex.

Aphrod.

lib. dt

pro'^id

,

Tjeno and

the ftoicks,

Flut. de

fea. de

tranquil,

de qn^Jl.

Flat. Se-

neca de

'vita heat,

de proijid.

Ebisi.abi'd ^^^ governs ail, and has providence over all.

Arianimi. As for the academicks, who made the fourth divi-

fion or fedl of philofophers, it is fufhcient, which I

have mention'd before, that Socrates their founder was
put to death for his opinion in this matter ; tho' it feems

that fuch as follow'd in that fe(5t, whofe profeiHon was

to
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to difpute, and doubt of every thing, * came, at length, * So m this

by their much jangling and difputing, to believe and '™^ of

hold nothing. Whereof Cicero himfelf may be an ex- Ti?"*^
°^

ample, who in his books, De Ncitura Deorum, follows

fo far the academical vein ot doubtful difputing to and
fro about the nature of gods ; that he may feem ( and
fo did he to divers Ghriftians of the primitive Church) ^-^^^^-^

to be very irrefolute, whether there were any God, or 2"^' ^**

no. Tho* in the end he makes fhew to conclude very

plainly and peremptorily with the ftoicks.

All the four fefts then of philofophers, who in their AlloWphi-

time bore the credit of learning and wifdom, made pro- lofophers

feffion of one God, when they came to fpeak as they ^^'j^^^'^w-

thought. But ifwe afcend up higher, to the days be- Qq^
""^

fore thefe feds began, that is, to Pythagoras and Archy-
tas 'Tarentinus \ and before them again, to Merairius ^''^^^p«d

Triftnegiftus, that was the firft parent of philofophy to ^g"lT"^^'

the ^Egyptians ; we fliall find them io refolute, and Phihf'
"'

plain in this point, that no Chriflian can be more. Trijheg.in

"Whereof he that defires to fee innumerable examples, ^'«'f
«'»<''•.

as well ofthefe mens fayings, as of other learned heathens jr"^

of all ages, let him read but St. Cyril's firfl book againfl

Julian the apofVate -, or Lan£fantius's firft and fecond

books againfl the Gentiles^ and he will remain fatisfied.

This then is the moral philofophers firfl argument : T^f rccol-

the inclination of all people to believe a Godhead ; the ^^^^'i
°^

inftin6l of nature to confefs it ; the force of man's con- mment^in
fcience to fear it ; the cuftom of all nations to adore it j moral phi-

and finally, the confent and full agreement of all learned lofophers^

and wife men, in applying this Godhead, not to many,
but to one only, that made this world, and governs tihe

fame. Non hominibus^ non d<£monibus^ non diis ipjis, Tnfmeg.in

quos non nature ralione, fed honoris caufa, Deos nomitia- P^mand.

mus. We do not attribute the appellation of true God, ^'
^'l'"!'.^'

Hiys Trifmegijlus^ either unto men, or unto devils, or jr^il]
'"

unto the multitude of other gods themfelves ; becaufe we 2, 6, i^c,

call them gods, not in refped of their natures, but' for

honour's fake. That is, we call them gods, to honour

P 3 them
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them for their fiimous acts j and not that we think them
in nature true gods. Which Cicero confirms in thefe

Cicero's wotds : 'The life of man, and common cufom has now
opinion of

received, to lift n-p to heaven, by fame and good-zvill,

tude of pa- f^^^-^ ^'^^^' ^^ f^^
^^^^'^'^ benefits are accounted excellent.

gangods. And hence it comes, that Hercules, Caftor, Pollux,

jiow they ^fculapius, and Liber, are nozv become gods, and hea-
vveremade. ^^^ jj almcfi fill'd with mankind.

Th f d
'^^^ fecond argument of moral philofophy is, de tdti-

argument ^^ fi^^ ^ fiimmo bono, that is, concerning the lafi eyid

of moral of man, and of his higheft or fupreme felicity, whereby
philofo- the being of God is alio confirm'd. And tho' I have

? X' faid fomewhat of man's end before ; yet what in this

place I am to add, is more proper and peculiar to moral

philofophy. For as other fciences may, and do confider

the final ends of other creatures, which are divers, and

yet all concur for the fervice of man ; fo the fcience of

moral philofophy does properly confider the final end

of man himfelf, calling it, fummum honum, his greatefl

and highefl happinefs, whereunto he was created, and

whereunto he tends in this life, and wherein he refts

and repofes without further motion or appetite, when
he has obtain'd it.

Every For better underftanding whereof, it is to be confi-

*v"^
^",

, der'd, that every thing in this world has fome parti-

h'as anatu- cular end, together with an appetite and defire, in-

raldefire of grafted by nature, of attaining that end j which defire

obtaining ceafes, when the end is obtain'd. As, for example,
ztsend.

^ ftone has a natural appetite to go downward to the

centre or middle ofthe earth, and fo it refts in noplace,

except by violence it be llop'd, until it come thither.

On the contrary, fire repofes no where except it be

reftrain'd, until it mount up above the air, to its

peculiar and natural place of abode, where, of itfelf, it

refts.' And fo in other things that are without fenfe,

there is ?. certain natural appetite and defire, carrying

theni to .their end ; v/hich end being once obtain'd, that

ckfire and appetite, of it felf repofes.

In
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In beafls likewife we behold, that they have a defire The felfci-

to fill their bellies, and to fatisfy their own fenfes, which ^y^^^'^"**

being fatisfied, they remain contented, and defire no-

thing elfe, until the fame appetite of fenfe wants its objedh

again. Whereby we perceive, that fenfuality or content-

ing the fenfes, is the final end defired by beafts, and

their vtxj fummimi bonum, or fuprerne felicity.

But in man, altho' for the fupport of the body,

there is this appetite alfo to iatisfy his fenfes, according

to the lower portion of his mind, that is call'd y^/?/?//w i

yet according to the other higher part of his mind,

which we call reafon., or the reafonable part, which is

the only part indeed, peculiar to man, that diftinguifhes

him from unreafonable beads j he has an appetite of

fome more high and excellent objedt, than is the con-

tenting of thefe fenfes ; for by experience we fee and

feel, that oftentimes, when the fenfes are all fitisfied,

yet is the mind not quiet ; which argues that fenfuality

or fenfual delegation, is not our fummum bonum, wherein

our mind muft reft and enjoy her felicity.

Hereupon have philofophers and wife men fallen to

difpute, in all ages, what fhould be the final felicity

3.nd fummum bonum of mankind ? and Cicero fays, that Cic. I dc

this point, is cardo totius Philofophi^y the hinge where- f^^H'-hon^

on all philofophy hanp;s. For this being once found
^^"""^

out, clear it is, that all other things and aftions are to

be referr*d to the obtaining of this end and happinefs.

And therefore, about this point, there has been mar- Thecon-

vellous contention, and fight among philofophers ; the ^^"w^
Stoicks refuting the Epicures, and the Peripateticks re- p/^.g

futing again the Stoicks ; and the Platonicks, who came about tlie

neareft the truth, impungning and refuting both the felicity of

one and the other : and this difiention went fo far,
^^^"^

the one part affigning one thing, and the other another,

to be this felicity, or fummum bonum ; that Marcus
Varro a moft learned Roman, gather'd two hundred J^o-. /. 19.

eighty eight different opinions, about this matter, as ^^ ^^^'i^-

Sz, Augujiine notes.
^^'

D 4 Aftd
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And finally when all was faid and examln'd, Plato

found, that nothing, which could be named or ima-

gined in this life, could be the felicity orfummum bonum
of man •, for it could not fatisfy the defire of our mind:

The fen- '^^d therefore he pronounces this general fentence. It

tence of is impoffibk, that mm Prjould find their felicity, cr fum-
Plntoia nium bonum in this life, feek what way they will; but
P/j^do/7.^

z;/ the next life, without all doubt, it mufi be found. The

thin? in reafon of which fentence and determination was, that ,.

this life Plato was able to refute any thing, that the other phi-
can be our lofophers did, or could name to be our felicity and final
tehoty.

^^^ |j^ j.|^-g
j-r^^

\jq.\:q, it riches, honours, pleafures, moral

virtues, or the like, which each fe(^ did aflign.

As, for example, he proved that riches could not be

fummum bonum or happinefs, for that they are uncertain,

inconftant, vain, variable, and things that bring with

them more danger oftentimes, and trouble of mind,

than poverty does. Honours he refell'd, becaufe, be-

fides their vanity, they depend of the mouth and minds

of other men, who are changeable and inconfbant.

Pleafures of the body and voluptuoufnefs, for that they

are common to us with beads, and always have annex'd

their iting, and difcontent, when they are pad". Moral

virtues, by reafon they confift in a certain perpetual

fight and war with our paiTions, which never give us

reft or repofe in this life. Finally, whicherfoever we
turn our felves, and whatfoever we lay our hands upon

in this life, to make it our felicity, ov fummum bonum:

it fails us, fays Plato, neither does it give any durable

content to our mind ; wherefore this felicity is to be

fought and obtain'd in the life to come,

TV f J.

Thus far arrives moral philofophy by reafon, ten

moral phi- prove, that man's felicity or final end cannot be in any

lofophy thing in this lite or world. It proves alfo by the fame
reachcMH

j-e^q^fon, as in part it has been touch'd before, that
t^etcrmiR-

^j^.^ fehcity of our mind in the life to come, muft be
jnff 1112.11 S * _, "ll"'*^r* "1

'

fehcity. ^- fpiritual and nnmaterral objett, fince our mind
and foul is a fpirit : it muft be immortal, as our foul

is
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is immortal. But what, does human philolbphy go on
any further ? or can Plato affign the particular point,

wherein it flands ? Hear his words, and confefs,

that not without reafon he was calPd divine. In this it

confifts, fays he, ut conjungamur Deo^ q^ui omnis bea- piatoin

titudinis fajiigium, meta finis. That we be join'd to Phced.

God, who is the top, the goal, and the end of all blefTed-

nefs. And can any Chriftian, think you, fay more than
this ? yet hearken what a fcholar of Plato fays, for PhtinEm.

explication of his mafter's fentence. Sufremits hominis i-^-4-f-i»

finis^ fupremum honum, id efi Deus. The final end of
man, whereunto he tends, is a fupreme or fovereign

good thing, and this is God himfelf. By which words,
we fee, that thefe heathens, by the end of man, could
find out Gofcl ; which was the fecond argument pro-
pounded in moral philofophy.

A third argument ufes the moral philofopher for The third
proof of God, which fhall be the laft I will allege in argument

this place, deduced from con fideration of good and evil, i" ™oral

vice, and virtue -, and efpecialiy of the reward, which P|j''°^°"

by nature, reafon, and equity is due to the one, as alfo dJ^g^^l
of the punifhment belonging to the other. For, fiiys ward and

he, as in all other things, creatures, and adions of P"i"^-

this world, that pafs from the Creator, we fee propor-
"^"^*

tion, order, juftice, wifdom, and providence obferved ;

fo much more muft we aflure our felves, that the lluiie

is obferved in the fame Creator's aftions and proceedings
tov/ards man, that is the chief and principal of all his
other creatures.

Now then we fee and behold, that all other crea-
tures are direfted to their ends by nature, and do
receive comfort, and content, as long as they hold
that courfe : and lofs, difeafe, and grief, as foon as they
break or fwerve from the fame. Only man has reafon
given him, whereby to know and judge of his end ; as
.alfo free-will, and eleftion, whereby he may, either

direft his way to the fame by virtue, or run aftray by
following of wickednefs. Whereupon it enfues, that

in
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in all equity and juftice, there muft remain reward for

fuch as do well, and follow the right path affign'd them
to their end and felicity, which is done by a good life :

and puniHiment for the others, that abandon the fame,
for pleafure and fenfuality.

But we fee in this world, fays the philofopher, that

moft wicked men do receive lead punifhment j and
many there are, as princes, and high potentates, whofe
lives and adlions, be they never fo vicious, yet are they
above the corredlion of mortal men : and many poor
men on the contrary, who for their virtue, patience,

and honefty, receive nothing in this life, but envy,
malice, contempt, reproach, defpite and oppreffion.

* See of * Wherefore, fays he, either there wants providence,
this mat- ^^^ equity in the government, and difpofition of thefe

Trate°s'i)i B^^^^ affairs, which we fee not to be wanting in things

Jpologia of leffer moment : or elfe there mull be a place of pu-
j^lato in nilhment and reward in the life to come, for the fouls

^''p^{^ of fuch, as pafs from hence ; and a juft and powerful

S/^^S! J'-^^S^' ^^ make recompence of thefe inequalities, and

i5*/v//. lo. injuffices, permitted in this world: which judge can
delig.Plnt. be none but the Creator himlelf
defera mt- ^^^ fg hitherto I havc declared, how every particu-

^"cia And
^^"^ Science, among the Gentiles, had particular means

others. and ways to demonftrate God, by contemplation of his

creatures, and by force of reafon, which no man could

deny. Now it remains to fhew, how the Jew, or

faithful Ifraelite, before Chrift's appearance, was able to

confirm this verity to a heathen^ which Ihall be the fub-

jedt of the following fedlion.

SECT. III.

Hoik) the Jews were able to pro've God.

^\c(I7r np^^ people. of Ifraeh who for many years and

W God's ^S*^^ ^^^^ ^^^ peculiar people and partage of God ;

prtage. as they dwclt envirou'd with G^/z/Z/^j, of each fide, that
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impugn'd their religion and worfliip of one God ; and

had many weaklings among themfelves, that were often

tempted to doubt of the fame religion, by the example

of fo many nations and countries about them, diat made
profelfion of a contrary religion : fo had the divines and

learned men of this people, divers forcible proofs and

mofb reafonable argmuments peculiar to themfelves, be-

fides the gift of faith, or any other demonftration that

has been alleged, to confirm their brethren in the belief

of one God, and to convince all atheifls or infidels in

the world.

And tho* thefe proofs which they ufed, were many ; Divers
*

as the creation of the world by one God ; the deriving tilings

of the Hebrew religion from the beginning ; the con-
thereby

verfition of God with Abraham, of whom the Jews de- ^^^^ Cod.
fcended ; the miraculous delivering of that nation from
yEgypt ; the law received from God's own mouth by
Mofes \ the llrange entrance of Jews into the land of

promife \ the extinguifliing of the Gentiles who before

inhabited there : the eredion of the Jewijh monarchy,

and protection thereof againft all other nations ; the

miraculous deeds and fayings of Prophets, and a thou-

fand things and reafons befides, which confirm moft

evidently, that the Jews God was the only true God.
Yet becaufe all thefe things and layings with an infidel,

had no more credit than the writings or Scriptures

wherein they were recorded ; hereby it came to pafs,

that all, which a Jew could fay for the proof of God,
more than a Gentile, depended only upon the autho-

rity of his Scriptures fupported by tradition. And for

this caufe he referr'd all his proofs and arguments to

make evident the truth and certainty of the Scriptures,

which thing once»perform'd, the being of one God
cannot be call'd in controverfy : for the Scriptures are

nothing elfe but a narration of the ads and gefts of that

only one God, whom the Jezvs acknowledged.

We are now then to fee, what the Jew was able to

fay for proof of his Scriptures 5 and confequendy, for

demon-
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Comfort?- demonftration of God ; and of his judgments declared
ble to hear therein. Whieh difcourfe, as it was profitable in old

! -^r^^r times, for to encourage and confirm all fuch, as were

Scriptues or might be tempted with infidelity : fo can it not be
declared, but very comfortable to us Chriftians of thefe days, to

behold the certainty of thefe Scriptures laid before us,

upon which the foundation of our whole faith de-

pends.

Thefirft Firfl, therefore, the 7^z«; for proof of his Scriptures,

proof of alleges, the great and wonderful antiquity thereof.
Scriptures ^^^ ^^ God, fays he, was before idols, and truth before^

falfhood •, fo was the Scripture, which is the hi ftory ofthe

*Jofephis true God, long before the writings of Pagans or * In-
^^°:""^'

fidels. Nay, further he fhews, that the moil part of

handles^^
things, recounted in the bible, were done before mofb

tliis at of the Pagan gods were extant ; and that the very laft

hxgt. v/riters of the Hebrew canon, which are Efdras^ Ag~
Eujcbtus

g^^ns^ Tjacharias^ and Malachu writ almoft fix hun-

themVoj ^"^^^ years before the coming of Chrift, when thefecond

iiidiiou: monarchy of Perfians began, and confequently were

before the moft ancient heathen hilloriographers -, to

wit, before Hellanicus, Herodotus, Pberecides, 'Thucy-

dides, and Xenophon.

And altho* the Gentiles had fome poets before, as

Orpheus^ Homer, and Herodotus, and Lycurgus the law-

maker, who lived a good while after thefe ; yet the eldefl:

, of thefe arrived no higher than the days of king Solomon ;

which was five hundred years after Mofes the firfl writer
Euphemc' of the bible. Long after whofe time, the greatefl: part
riisMejfen.

^^ heathen sods were unborn ; as Ceres, Vulcan^
irtLienealo. ^ tj 7t^ r i • ^ n n u i

Dconm. Mercury, Apollo, mjculapuis, Lajtor, Pollux, and

Hercules, as the Gentiles themfelves, in their genealogies,

do confefs. And as for Abraham, that lived five hun-

dred years before Mofes, he was not only elder than the

leffer gods, which I have named ; but alfo than J^if/^Z/fr,

Neptune, Pluto, and fuch others •, who for dignity's

CicJcKat. fake and antiquity, are call'd by the Gentiles, Dii majo-

Deonun. rum Gentlum^ the gods of the firft clifs. And yet

before
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before Abraham, do the Scriptures contain the hiftory

of two thoufand years, or thereabouts.

So by this it is evident, that the writings of hea-

thens, and the multitude of their gods are but late

fables, in refpedt of the old, and venerable antiquity of

Hehj'ew Scripture ; and confequently, the authority of

the Scriptures, muft in reafon be greater, than of all

other writings in the world befides ; feeing they were

extant before all others, in thofe firft times of fimplicity Eu/eb. I. g.

and fincerity ; and were in part tranflated into divers l^^"^^'

languages, before the monarchy of the Ferfians^ that cap.zl^A..

is, before any hiftories of the Gentiles were written, as

Eufehius, declares, out of many heathen authors.

Next to the reafon of antiquity, is alleged the man-
ner of writing, authorifing, and conferving thefe Scrip-r

tures, which is fuch, as greatly confirms the certainty

of things contain'd therein. For firfV, whatfoever is The prodf

fet down in thefe writings, was either taken immedi- ^^ ^cnp-
- tUTCS

ately from the mouth of God, as were the prophecies
^\^^{j^

and books of the law •, or elfe collected from time to manner of

time by general confent, according as matters and wrltingard

miracles fell out ; as vv^ere the book of Judges, the ^•^^^^^^'"^S"

books of Kings and Chrdnides, and fome others, that

contain records and hiftories of times. Which books
were not gather'd by fome one private man, upon
hear-lay, or by his own imagination, long after things

were pafs'd ; as heathen hiftories, and other prophane
records and monuments are : but they were written by
general agreement, in the felf-fime days, when things

were in fight and knowledge of all men, and fo could

not be feign'd.

Secondly, when books were written, tliey were not n.nvScrip-

admitted into the canon or authority of Scriptures, that tarei w,5re

is, of Go'd's word, or divine writings, but upon great
''^^^^^^^^*'^*^-

deliberation, and moft evident proof of their undoubted
verity, p'or either the Vv'holc' congregation or fyna-

gogue, who had the approving hereof, and among
whom conuncnly were divers i^'oplicts, did know moit

ccrtainlv
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certainly the things and miracles that were recorded

in theie writings, containing their hiftory to be true,

as did alfo the whole people : or dfe they fav/ the

fame confirm'd from God by figns and wonders ; as

it fell out in the books of their Prophets, and of their

law-giver Mofes.
The care Thirdly, when any thing was written and admitted
of confer-

^^^ Scripture, the care of confervation thereof was fuch,

and the reverence of Jews thereunto fo great, as

eafily to aflure us, that no corruption or alteration

could happen unto it. For firfl:, the thing was copied
out into twelve authentical copies, for all the twelve
tribes •, and then again in every tribe there were as

many copies made as were particular fynngogues within
that tribe. All was done by fpecial notaries, fcribes,

over-feers, and witnefies. The copies after diligent

review taken, were laid up by the whole congregation

in the treafure-houfe of the temple, under divers locks,

and keys, not to be touch'd, but by men appointed ;

nor to be ufed, but with fingular reverence. To add,
diminifh, corrupt, or alter, was prefent death by the

laws of the nation. And how then was it pofTible, fays

the Jew^ that among thefe writings, either faifliood

fhould creep in, or truth once received, could after-

wards be corrupted ?

It is impoflible, fays he, in reafon -, and therefore

he obferves another thing relating to this caufe, which
in truth, is of very great moment ; to wit, that no

The other nation under heaven, did ever fo much efteem

^^™ha? ^^^^ ^^" writings, as to offer themfelves to die for the

^7heir fame, whereas the Jews were ready to do it for every

Scriptures, fentence and fyllable of their Scriptures. Whence alfo

it did proceed, that in all their miferies and" afflidions,

wherein they were a fpeclacle to all the world, in their

flights and banifhments to j^gypt^ Babylon, Perjia,

Media, and other corners of the earth ; in all their

misfortunes, aflaults, and devaftations at home ; yet

they ever had fpecial care to confcrve tht^fc writing?,

more
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;
more than their own lives : and fo have kept the fame
•without maim or corruption, more ages too^ther
than all the nations in the world have done any other
monuments.
The third perfuafion which is ufed by the Jew for The third

the verity of his Scriptures, is, the confideration of the P^oo^ of

particular men, that wrote them j who were fuch as in ^"'^P^^^^s.

reafon cannot be fufpeded of deceit or fallhood. ' For, The fmce-

as I have faid, the ftories of the bible were written frorn ^'^^^ "^ ^^«

time to time by publick authority, and by the teftimony
^'"^'^•

of all men, that faw and knew the things that are re-
hearfed. The books of Prophecies were mdited by the
Prophets themfelves, who were plain, fimple, and ^m~
cere men, authorifed from God by continual miracles;
and yet fo fcrupulous and timorous of their own fpeeches'
that they durft fay nothing, but only, Our Lord fays
this ; the God of Hojis commands that, &c.

^
And when they had preach'd, and read their wri-

tings in the hearing of all the people, they proteiled
that it was not man's word, but God's ; and that for
fuch they left it in the publick treafury of their nation
until by trad of time, the event and fulfilling of their
Prophecies fhould prove them true, as it always did ; ThehVes
and their own both lives and deaths declare, that they '^''^ ^^^^^

meant no fallhood
; their lives being fuch, as were not "'l^^^^''^-

^^^l^^^^^^^^ovru^non, pride, vanity, or ambition
^

ot this .lite, as other prophane and heathen writers were •

and their deaths, for the moft part, offer'd up in holy
martyrdom, for defence of that truth which they had
preachM and written: as appears in Ifr.iah, that was See F./-
lawed in pieces by king yk&;^#,: m Jeremiah, xki^tphnn.de
was Itoned to death by the common people- m-^'^'^P"'
J^ekicl, that was flain by the captain of the Jezvs ^^f^-'"'^"''"'

Babylon : m Amos, whofe brains were beaten out by
jimafms the wicked and idolatrous pricft in Bethel • in
Michcas v^^hok neck was broken by prince Joram foa
to king Jchab: in Zachary, that was llain at the altar,
and the like,

'

And
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1st ^ ^""^'^'^ ^^'^ ^he P^^Phets of later times among the

tionof
y'"^'- ^""^ "^w ^f we confider the firft Prophet ot all,

Ma/es, firft
that wrote among that people, I mean Mofes, that was

writer in not Only a Prophet, but alfo an hifloriographer, a
the bible, law-giver, a captain, and a prieft j the firlt that ever

reduced the people to a commonwealth j and the firft!

that put their ads, and gefts in writing, or rather the!
ads and gefts of almighty God towards them : this man,

'

I fay, if we confider him only, I mean the circumftance
i

of his perfon, the Jew thinks this a fufficient motive,
to make any man of reafon believe whatfoever he has
left written in the bible, without further confirmation

^

ff^-^f
And firft as to his antiquity, I have fpoken before,

ZJpE- ^^^ ^^^ heathens do contefs it: and as for the miracles

'van. Jo-
done by him, the gi'^ateft enemies that ever he had in

fepL 1. 1, the world, that is, Appion in his fourth book againft
cont A^ Jews, and Porphyrins in his fourth book againft Chri-

S/"
"" ^^^^"^' ^° acknowledge them : and Porphyrins adjoins
more for proof thereof, that he found the ftme'con^
firm'd by the hiftory of one Saconickthon a Gentile, who
lived, as he fays, at the fame time with Mofes. But
what? allthofe miracles, fiy they, were done by art-
magick, and not by the power of God, as Mofes boafted.

But then the Jew asks them, where Mofes, a ftiep-
herd, could learn fa much magick ? or why could not

^xod. 3. the magicians oiPharaoh, whole ftudy was in that pro-

Themira- ^^^1°^^ ^.^om their infancy, either do the like, or at

culous leaft deliver themfelves from the plagues of M^ypt ?
works of why did they cry out, The finger of God is here ? where
Mofes. ^jid you ever hear fuch works done by magick, as Mofes

. did, when he divided the red fea ? when he called into

J\iVii.'
tiis camp fo many quails upon the fudden, as fufficed

Jof.
.-.

to feed fix hundred thoufand men, befidcs women and
Ffa/m 7j. children ? when he made a rock to yield forth a foun-

tain ? when he caufed a dew to fall from heaven, that
nourifti'd his whole camp for forty years together ? when

lO. he caufed the ground to open, and fwallow up alive
three of the richeft noble men of all hi^ army, together

with
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with cheir tabernacles, and all whatfoever belong'd to Jofeph.L^

them ? when he caufed a fire to come from heaven, and -^"^'-q-c. 2.

confume fifty gentlemen adherents to the former rebels, ^'

without hurting any one that flood about them ?

Thefe things did Mofes and many others in the fight

of all his army j that is, in the fight of fb many hun-
dred thoufand people, among whom there were divers

his emulators, and fworn enemies, as by the hiftory and
Scripture it felf appears. Korah^ Dathan, and Abiram^ Num. 16.

with their faction, fought in all things to difgrace him, ^eut. i.i.

and to diminifh his credit ; and therefore if any one ^f'^-'^''
^-•

point ofthefe miracles had been reprovable, iVf^j would ^"

never have durft to put the lame in writing \ nor would
the people have flood with him, and much lefs have
received his writings for divine, and for God's own
words, being folicited againfl him by fo potent means

;

had they not known all things therein contain'd to be
true, or had they not feen his flrange miracles, and
familiarity with God.
But he dealt plainly and fimply in this behalf; he wrote The plain

the things of his own doings, v/hich every man prcfent and fincere

did know to be true : and of God's fpeeches and com.- prccceding

munications to himfelf, he wrote as much as he was ^^^^°f^^'

commanded, whereof both God, and his confcience did
bear him witnefs. He caufed the whole to be read unto
the people, and laid up in their lacred ark and taber-

nacle, as God's own writing and covenant with that

nation. He caufed all the whole armiy to fwear and vov/
the obfervance thereof. And drawing towards his death. Num. 20:

he made a mofl excellent exhortation unto them, per- <y 27.

fuading ihem fincerely to the fervice of their God •, and ^'"^- 3'-

confeiling his own infirmities, and how for his offences

he was to die, before their entrance into the land of
promife. He concealed not the offences of his brother Exod. 32.

Jaron^ or of his grand-father Levi^ of his filler Mary., Gen. 49.

and others of his kindred, as worldly princes for their ^"'^' *-'

honour are wont to do ; neither did he go about to bring
'"^' *'^'

into the government after his deceafe, any one of his own
E fonsj
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fons, which is greatly to be obferved -, notwithftanding

he left behind him fuch as were fit for that ftation, and
himfelf of power to place them in it, if he had endea-

vour'd : but he left the government to a ftranger, named

Jofiua^ as God had commanded him.

All which things, fays the Jew^ do prove fufficiently,

that Mofes was no man of ambition, or of worldly fpirit,

but a truefervant ofGod, and confequently, that wrought

not by magick or fallhood, but by the only power of his

Lord and Mafter •, and that his writings are true, and of

the fame authority, as in his life and death he affirmed

them to be, to wit, the undoubted word ofalmighty God.
This he confirms yet further by a fourth reafon,

which is the eonfent and approbation of all later writers

of the bible, that enfued after Mofes. For as among
prophane writers of worldly fpirit, it is a common
lafhion for him that follows, to reprehend the former,

and to hunt after praife by his anceftors difgrace : fo

it is a moft certain argument, all thefe writers of the

bibles, were guided by one fpirit from God, that in

continuance of fo many ages, and thoufand years, no
one yet ever impung'd the other, but always the latter

fuppofingand approving the former for true, does build

thereupon, as upon a Ilire foundation. So the writings

of Jojhua do confirm and approve the writings of

Mofes i and the records of the Judges do reverence

and allow the book of Jofjua. The hiftory of Kings

and Chronicles^ does refer itfelf to the hiftory of J^/^fj.
One Prophet confirms another. And finally Chrift

approvesthem all, by the known divifion ofLaw, Pfalms^

and Prophets ; which is a demonftration, that all their

fpirits agreed in one.

And thus hitherto have been declared thefe four

confiderations, that are external, that is, not taken from
the word of the book itfelf, as to what it contains : to

wit, the antiquity and continuance of the Scriptures ; the

manner of their being writ and preferved from cor-

ruption i the fmcerity, virtue, and fimplicity of their

writers 5
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writers ; together with their agreement and coherence in Confidera-

one fpirit. But now further fays the learned Jew^ if you *i°"s i"^^^*

will but open the book it felf, and look into the text,

and that which therein is contained : you will fee God's

own hand, God's own charaders, God's own fign and

feal, and fubfcription to the paper. You will fee

God's omnipotence, God's fpirit, God's providence,

no lefs in thefe letters of his book, than you beheld the

fame before, in the tables of his creatures : nay, much
more, fays he, for thefe letters were devifed for decla-

ration of thofe tables •, to the end fuch, who by reafon

of their blindnefs could not fee him in his creatures,

might learn at leaft to read him in his Scriptures.

Confider then firft, fays he, the fubjed: or argu- The fifth

ment which the Scriptures do handle, together with the proofof

fcope and end, whereto they do level. You will find.
Scripture,

that the firft is nothing elfe, but the a6ls and gefts ofone

eternal God, as before has been mention'd j and the TKeir ar-

fecond nothing elfe, but the only glory and exaltation gument

of the fame great God, together with the falvation of ^'^-'^ ^"'^•

mankind. And can you find any writings in the

world befides, that have fo worthy an argument, or fo

high an end ? read all the volumes and monuments
of the p:igans ; turn over all their authors, of what

kind, or name, or profeffion foever, and fee what
mention they make of thefe two things, I mean, of the P^ilofo-

honour of God, and of the falvation of man .? read their
jjAorio-

philofophers, and fee whether ever they name or pre- graphers.

tend thefe things ; read their hiftoriographers, and mark
how many battles and vidories they attribute unto God.
They will defcribe to you often the particular commen-
dation of every captain ; they will defraud no one fol-

dier of his praife in the vidories ; they will attribute

much to the wifdom of the general ; much to his cou-

rage i mucii to his watchfulnefs > much to fortune ;

they will attribute to the place, to the wind, to the

weather, to the fhining of the Sun, to the raifing

of the dull in the enemies eyes, to the flying of foms

E 2 little
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little bird in the air, and a thoufand fuch petty obfer-

vations befides •, but to God, nothing. Whereas on the

contrary in the Scriptures, it is in every battle recorded.

God delivered them into their enemies hands : God over-

threw them : God gave the viBory.

Again, confider the laws, and the law-makers among
the Gentiles, as Lycurgus, Solon, Draco, Ntima, and

the like, and fee whether you can find any one fuch

Jaw, or tending to fuch an end as this is of the Jews :

1'houjhalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and

with all thy foul : and Jhalt love thy neighbour, as thy

felf.. Gonfider in all the fouthfayers and diviners among
the Gentiles, whether they ufed to fay in their predidli-

ons, as the Prophets of Ifrael did : JDominus dixit : our

Lord has fpoken it : or elfe : Ego dico : I do fpeak it.

Compare their verfifiers and poets with thofe of the

Scripture, and fee, whether they have laboured in the

praife of men, or of God. And whereas heathen poets

have fill'd up their books, as alfo the moft part of ours

at this day, with matters of carnal love -, mark whether

any of them ever brake forth into fuch pangs of fpiritual

chafle love, as holy David did, when he faid : / will

love thee, O Lord, jny Jlrength, our Lord is my firma-

ment, and my refuge, and my deliverer, my God is my
helper, and I zvill hope in him, my protestor, and the

horn of my falvation. And again in another verfe : For

what is to me in heaven ? and hefides thee, what would

I upon the earth ? — God of my heart, and God my
portion for ever.

By all which it is evident, that as prophane writings

and writers, which do treat of men, extol men, feek

the grace of men, refer all to the commodity and good

liking of men, do proceed from the fpirit of man, and

are fubje6t to thofe infirmities of falfliood, error, and
vanity, v/herewith man is intangled in this life : fo

the Scriptures, which handle matters above the compafs

of flefh and blood ; that refer all to God, and fuperna-

Eural ends, could not proceed from nature or human
fpirit.
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fpirit. For by nature the Jews were men, as the Gentiles

were, and had their infirmities of flefh and blood, as

the others had. And therefore it muft needs be con-

cluded, thefe high and fupernatural writings among
them, proceeded from God that fpecially directed them,

and gave them light of underftanding above all other

nations and people in the world.

Next after the argument and end of the Scriptures, the The fixth

Jew would have us to confider the peculiar ftile and P^'oof of

phrafe which they ufe ; for, fays he, it being different
^jj^ffS?'

from all other manner of writing in the world, and un- SeeSt.^%.

imitable to man, it does difcover the finger ofGod, by of this at

which it was framed. For, whereas human writers do ^^^Z^y ^(^.

labour much in adorning their ftile, and reducing their ^. ^"'^*

words to number, weight, meafure, and found, with ad-

dition ofmany figures, and other ornaments, for to allure

the reader-, the Scripture takes quite another courfe, and

ufes-a moft marvellous fimplicity, thereby to accommo- SimpKcfty.

date itfelf to the capacity of the weakeft : yet always

carryingwith it fo great profundity, that the moft learn- Profundity.'

ed, in fearch thereof, muft neceffarily confefs their own
ignorance. For example fake •, confider but the firft words

of the bible ; In the beginnings God created heavejt and Gen, i.'

earth •, and the earth was void and vacant \ and darknefs

was upon the face of the depths and the fpirit of God was
moved over the waters •, and God faid : be light made ;

and light was made^ Szc. What can be more plain and
fimple, than this narration, to inftrudt the unlearned

about the beginning and creation of the world ? and yet,

when learned men come to examine every point thereof,

how, and what, and where, and in what manner, and
when things were done •, it aftonifhes them all to con-

fider the difficulties, which they find, and the depth of

fo infinite and infcrutable myfteries.

Befides this, there is found with the fame fimplicity, Thegra-

a ftrange majefty and gravity of fpeech, declaring fuffi- vityand

ciently from how great and potent a prince it proceeds. "^'"^J^jjyof

For, as great monarchs in their cdids, and proclama- thrscrS-

E ^ tions, tures.
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tions, are wont to fpeak unto their fubjefts, not in

figures and rhetorical phrales, but plainly, briefly, and
peremptorily, to fhew their authority : fo the Scriptures,

to declare whofe edi6ls they are, ufe the like manner of

phrafe and ftile to all the world, without alluring or

flattering any man, and without refped of monarch,
Deut. 4- emperor, prince, or potentate. Fac hoc, ^ vives .v

16, z2. jJq j-j^jg^ ^^^ j-j^Q^ fj-j^jj- liyg . ji peccaveris in me, mo-

rieris in aternum : if thou fin againft me, thou fhalt die

everlaftingly.

The force And altho* as I have faid, the Scriptures do ufe this
of the

fimplicity of fpeech, and do not admit that kind of

in moving; Pointed and artificial ftile, which human writers do fo

aJFe<5tions. much covet : yet in perfuading, inftruding, moving of

aff'eftions, and all other effeds which fpeech or writing

can work -, there is no comparifon, which is moft won-
derful, between any other writings in the world, and

thefe. Whereof I could allege many proofs and ex-

amples ; but it would be too long. Let any man read

attentively but the firft chapter of the prophecy of

Ifaiah, and compare it with any one part or parcel of

'Tully^, or Demojlhenes orations, and fee, whether the

difference of words be as great, as the difference of no-

tions ? let divers hymns, and holyPfalms ofthe Scriptures

be conferr'd with the moft pathetical poems, that man's

wit has invented, and fee whether there be any compa-

rifon in ftirring and firing of affections, or no ^

Th'vlus This I am fjre, that Jofephm the Jew, who for glory

Jofcphus of i^is eloquence, had his image of metal, ereded by

i
f'-^'

1'itus the emperor in the market-place of Rome, wrote

the fame ftory which the Scriptures contain ; and be-

SeeSt.H/V- ftow'd much labour, and human cunning therein. But
rorn. lib. de ygf^ gygj^ jn thofe places, where he endeavour'd moft

G^^
" ' ^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^' "^ ^" ^^ facrifice of Ifaac by his father %

JuJici'x. ^^^ If^ the meeting cijepiha with his only daughter,

whom by vow he was conftrain*d to put to death , the

Scriptures are able to pierce the heart, and wring out

tear-s of the reader j whom Jofephus will not greatly

move
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move with his rhetorical oration, the' otherwife very

learned, and artificially penn'd.

Ariji^us that learned Gentile^ ofwhom we have made Twomlra-

mention before, who was in fpecial favour with Ptolomy des report-

the fecond great monarch of jEgypt, about three hun- ^" ^^ ^''^'

dred years before Chrift's nativity j and a chief underta-
'^^'

ker in procuring the tranflation of the Hebrew bible into

the Greek language, reported, of his own knowledge, to Ariji^ui

the king, two ftrange accidents which had happen'd in ^'^^^^^° ^^

his time, and which he had underftood of the parties ^T^^'^^'

themfelves, to whom they had happen'd. The firil was ^ apud

of I'heopompus an eloquent hilloriographer, who having Euj: I. 8.

tranflated certiiin things out ofthe bible ; and endeavour- '^^p^'^p-

ing to adorn the fame with vain colours of eloquence ; ^^""f'^P-^

could net perform his defire, but was fcrucken with a

fudden maze and giddinefs in the head ; and was warn'd

in his fleep, not to proceed further in that work after

that fort : for fuch manner of ftile was too bafe for fuch

high matters, as the Scriptures contain'd.

The other exam.ple was of Theoda^es^ a writer o'i Theoda^a'^

tragedies, who told Arijiaus^ that once he attempted

to bring a certain matter out of the Jewijh bible, into a
pagan tragedy, and that thereupon he was prefently

llruck blind ; whereupon he being aftonifh*d, and fal-

ling to repentance for what he had done ; and defifting

from the enterprife, as alfo T^heopompus did : they were
both of them reftored again to their health. And thus

much did three pagans confefs, of the authority, divi-

nity, and peculiar facred ftile of our Scriptures.

But now further it enfues in order, that after the The fe-

ftile and phrafes, we fhould confider a little the contents ^^"th

of the Scriptures, which will, perhaps, more clearly P™?^°^
,

direft us to the view of their author, than any thing the con-
'

elfe, that hitherto has been fiid. And for our prefent tents.

purpofe, I will note only two fpecial things contain'd in

the bible. The firft fhall be certain high and hidden do- High do-

ftrines, which are above the reach and capacity of hu- "^^'^^es.

manreafonj and confequently, could never fall into

E 4 man's
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man's brain to invent them. As for example ; that all

this wonderful frame of the world, was created of no-

thing, whereas philofophy fays, l^hat of nothings nothing

can he made : that Angels being created fpirits, were
damn'd eternally for their fins : that Adam, by difobedi-

ence in paradife, drew all his pofterity into the obliga-

tion of that his fin ; and that the woman's feed fhould

deliver us from the fame: that God is one in fubftance,

and three in perfons : that the fecond of thefe perfons

being God, fhould become man, and die upon a crofs

for mankind: that after him, the way to all felicity and
honour fliould be by contempt, fufFering, and difhonour.

Thefe do6lrines, I fay, and many more contain'd in

the bible, being things above man's capacity to devife,

and nothing agreeing with human reafon, mod evi-

dently declare, that God was the author and inditer of

the Scriptures •, for by him only, and from no other,

thefe high and fecret myfteries could be revealed.

Thelecond thing contain'd in Scriptures, that could

not proceed but from God alone, are certain prophe-

cies or foretellings of things to come. Wherein God
himfelf challenges the idols of the Gentiles, to make
experience of their power in thefe words : Shew what

things are to ccme hereafter ; and we fhall know that ye

are gods. Vv'hich is to be underftood, if they could

foretel particularly, and plainly, what was to come
in things meerly contingent, or depending of man's

will, they lliould thereby declare their power to be

divine.

For altho' the idols of Gentiles, as Apollo and others

that gave forth oracles, (which were nothing elfe in-

deed, but certain wicked fpirits, that took upon them
thefe names) did fomerimes happen upon the truth,

and foretel things to come •, as alio fome aftrologers,

fouthfayers, and magicians do, either by knowing the

motions of the ftars, and other elements, or by the

aiTiftance of thefe vvickcd fpirits and devils i yet are the

things which they prognofticate,. either natural and not

contingent

;
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contingent •, and fo may be forefeen and foretold in

their caufes-, as in rain, heat, cold, winds, and the

like : or elle, if they were accidental, thefe predidions

of theirs were only conjectures, and fo, rnoft uncertain

and fubjeft to errors.

This Porphyrins, the great patron of paganifm teftiHes, TheopJm-

in a fpecial book of the anfwers of his gods, wherein he onofahea-

fwears, that he has gather'd truly without addition or
jJj^JJ^^j'J^'^'

detraftion, the oracles that were mod famous before his prophecies

time, with the falfe and uncertain event thereof-, in con- ofhisgods.

fideration of which event, he fets down his judgment of

their power in predictions, after this manner. " The Porphyr. l.

gods do foretel fome natural things to come, for they ^^ '"^-^* ^
do obferve the order and conjunction of their natural

°

caufes. But of things that are contingent, or do de-

pend of man's will, they have but conjectures only,

in that by their fubtilty and celerity they prevent us.

But yet they oftentimes do lie, and deceive us in both.

kinds i for, as natural things are variable, fo man's
will is much more mutable."

Thus far Porphyrius of the prophecies of his gods, Oenowaus

whereunto ao:rees another heathen of ":reat credit amons ^^Mfi-'^t''

the Grecians, named Oenomaus, who, for having been °^"^^ "^"^^^

much delighted with oracles, and more deceived : wrote fdbus w«'

a fpecial book in the end, of their falfliood and lies ; ^efi-

and yet fliews, that in many things wherein they

deceived, it was not eafy to convince them of open
falfliood ; for they would involve their anfwers, DeceltfuT

purpofely with fuch obfcurities, generalities, equivoca- oracles.

tions, and doubtfulnefs ; that they would always leave

themfelves a corner, wherein to fave their credit, when
the event fhould prove falfe. As for example, when
Crocfiis, that famous and rich monarch o^ Lydia, con-
fulted v/ith Apollo, whether he fiiould make waragainft
the Pcrfmns, and thereby obtain their empire ; or no .?

Apollo, defirous of bloodfhed, as all wicked fpirts are, Eufeh.l.i^,

gave his oracle in thefe words, for to deceive Crcefus : ^^P'''^P'

JJ QvQciws, without fear, Jhall pafs overVldXys, (this ^y^^^'

was
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was a river that lay between him and Perfia ) he Jhall

bring to confufion a great rich kingdom. Upon which

,

words, Crcefus pafTed over his army, in hopes of con-

,

quering Perjia \ but foon after, he loft Lydia, by mifun-

derftanding this doubtful prophecy.

Thecir- T\\i^ then is the imbecility of both human and ange-
\

cumftances lical power, in prognofticating things to come, which
ofprophe-are meer contingents. In which kind, notwithftanding,
ciesinthe {^^^^a that the Scripturcs have many and almoft infinite
c"P ^^ • pi-ophecies, foretold many years, and fometimes ages,

before they came to pafs, fet down in plain, particuliar,

and refolute fpeech, at fuch times as there was neither

caufe to conje(5lure them, nor probability that ever they

would be true ; deliver'd by fimple and unlearned per-

fons, that could forefee nothing by skill or art ; and

yet, that all thefe, by their events, have proved moft

true, and never any one thing in the fame has fail*d

:

this, I fay, alone, does convince moft apparently,

(all proofs and reafons, and other arguments laid

afide) that thefe Scriptures are of God, and of his

eternal and infallible fpirit. And therefore of thefe-

prophecies I will allege in this place, fome few

examples. •

I. The Abraham, the firft father and fpecial patriarch of the

P^'opJ'^y Jews, had many prophecies and predictions made

/w?«fo?hi3
""^*^ him; as, of his ilTue, when he had yet none,

pofterity. nor ever like to have ; of his inheriting the land of
Gen. 12. Cafiaan, and the like. But this, which follows, is

i3.^S>i7' wonderful, of his pofterity's defcent into Mgyft ; of
^ *

their time of fervitude, and manner of deliverance

thence ; the fame being foretold more than four hun-

dred years before it was fulfilPd \ and at that time

when no likelihood thereof in the world appeared.

The words are thefe : Know and foreknow^ that a.

filgrim JJjall thy feed be in a land not their own (and

they jhall bring them under bondage, and affii^ them)

four hundred years : but the nation whom they Jhall

ferve I will judge : and after this they jhall go forth

with
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with great fiihftance. This is the prophecy, and

how exactly it was afterwards fulfill'd by the ruin of

the ^Egyptians, and dehverance of the Ijraelites, even

at that time which is here appointed, not only the book

oi Exodus does declare, where the whole flory is laid Exod. 12.

down at large •, but alfo the confent of * heathen wri- 2^^- 3-

ters, as has before been touch'd. And it is fpecially ^°^Ph-'^-

to be noted, that this prophecy was 10 common and chriji.Jp^

well known among all the Jews^ from Abraham^s time pion. 1. 5.

down unto Mofis^ and fo delivered by tradition from ""^- 7'^-

fathers to their children ; that it was the only comfort
'^°^^-

and hope, not only of all people in their fervitude of

Mgyp^ but alfo of Mofes and others, that govern'd

the people afterwards, for forty years together in the

defert ; and was the only way to pacify them in their

diftreffes and miferies : and therefore Mofes^ in every

exhortation almoft, makes mentionof this promife and

prophecy, as of a thing well known unto them all, and

not devifed or invented by himfelf, or any other.

Long after this, Jacob, that v/as Abraham^^ nc- n. The

phew being in Mgypt, and making his teftament, prophecy

faid of his fourth fon Judah : Judah, ihee thy brethren ^"""^^^ S°*

jhall praife — thy fathers children Jloall adore thee. — q^j^j^^-
The fcepter Jhall not be taken away from Judah, and Gen. 49.

a duke out of his thigh, till he come, that is to be fent •, Jofeph ds

and thefame fhall be the expe^ation <?/ Gentiles. Which ^''''^- ^*

latter part of the prophecy, all Hebrews do expound,
^^'

that it was meant of the coming of the Meffias, which

was fulfill'd almoft two thoufand years after at the

coming of Chrift, as fhall be fhew'd in another fpecial

chapter ; for at that time king Herod a ftranger, put

the line o^Judah quite out from the government o^Jury.

But for the firft part, touching Judah^s fcepter, it is won-
derful to confider the circumftances of this prophecy.

For firft, when it was fpoken and utter'd by Jacob,

there was no probability of any fcepter at all to be

among the Jews ; for the Ifraelites or fons of Jacob, at

that day, were poor and few in number, and never like to

be
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be a diftinft nation of themfelves •, or to depart forth of

^gypt again. And fecondly, if any fuch thing fhould

come to pafs, if they fhould ever come to be a people,

and have a fc'epter or government of their own ; yet was

it not likely that Judah^ and his pofterity fhould pofTefs

Unllkeli- the fame ; for he had three elder brothers, to wit, Ruben,
hoods of Simeon .^

and hei)! •, who in all likelihood were to go
this pro-

|3efQj.g \;x^. And thirdly, when Mofes recorded, and
pi.ecy.

^^^ .^ writing this prophecy, which was divers hundred

years after Jacob had fpoken it, it was much lefs likely-

it fhould ever be true ; for Mofes then prefent in govern-

ment was of the tribe of Lrj/, and JoJJjua dcfign'd by
Exod. 2. God for his fuccelTor, was of the tribe of Ephraim, and
7"/- 19- not oijudah ; which makes gready for the certainty of

this record : for it is mofl apparent, Mofes would never

have put fuch a prophecy in writing, to the difgrace of

his own tribe, and to the prejudice and offence oiRuben,

Simeon^ Ephraim, and other tribes : neither would they

ever have fufier'd fuch a derogation, but that it was evi-

dent to them by tradition, their grandfire Jacob had

fpoken it : altho' then, there was no great likelihood it

ever after fhould come to be fulfill'd.

I ^^S- ^- And this was for the time of Mofes. Bat yet confi-

^ ^' der further, that from Mofes to Samuel, who was lafl of

all the judges, there paficd four hundred years more:

and yet was there no appearance of fulfilling this pro-

5'rt»/. phecy to Ifrael ; for the tribe of Judah v/as not efta-

blifh'd in government. At length they came to have

kings to rule ; and then was there chofen one Saul to

that place, not of the tribe of Judah, but o^Benjamin,

and he indued with divers children to fucceed him. And
who could then have thought this prophecy could have

been fulfill'd .^ yet, as it was God*s word, it mud needs

take place ; and therefore when no man thought there-
* David,

^^j.-^ there was a poor '* fl-icpherd chofen out of the tribe

of Judah to be king ; and the government and fcepter fo

eflablifh'd in his pofterity, that, notwithflanding many
I R.-^. J 6. of his defcendents oficnded God more grievoufiy, than .

ever i
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ever Saul did, who was put out before : and tho' ten 3 Reg. i z.

tribes, at once, broke from Judab, and never returned ^/'^/-^.a.

to obedience again -, but confpired with the Gentiles^
Jjj^ P*^"

and other enemies of every fide, to extinguifh the faid vSencrof

kingdom and government of Jndah : yet for the ful- God to-

filling of this prophecy, the government of Judah "^^^^ *e

held out ftill, for more than a thoufand and two hun- i?"J^°^

dred years together, untW Herod's time, as I have faid: El/d.'m

which is more than any one family in the world be- C/pro/t.

fides can Ihew for his nobility, or continuance in

government.

The fame Jacob, when he came to blefs his little ^^^- The

nephews, ManaJJes and Ephraim, that were Jofeph's P^^P^^^X

children, though himfelf was now dim of fight, and greatnefsof

could not well difcern them -, yet did he put his right Ephraim

hand upon the head of the younger, and his left hand ^^^^ ^^»'

upon the elder, and that of purpofe, as it proved af-
"^•^^'^'

terwards : for when Jofefh their father mifliked the

placing of their grand-father's hands, and would have

removed the right hand from Ephraim, and would have

placed it upon the head o^ManaJfes, that was the elder ;

Jacob would not fufi^er him, but anfwer'd, I know that Ge». 48.

ManaJJes is the elder, and he ftiall be multiplied into

many people ; but yet his younger brother fhall be

greater than he. Which afterwards was fulfill'd ; for Jof.\6,

Ephraim was always the greater and fl:ronger tribe, and ^ ' 7-

in fine, became the head of the kingdom of Ifrael, or

of the ten tribes, whereof there was no fufpicion or EccIc/.a-j.

likelihood, when Jacob fpoke this, or when Mofes re- ^^- "^ ^

corded it. And how then came Jacob to forefee this, j^rem.'^T,

Co many hundred years before ? as alfo to forefee and EzeL 37.

foretel the particular places of his childrens habitations Oze. 5.

in the land of promiie ; as of Zabulon, at the fea-fide i
j'^f"^^'

ofJJJ'er, in the fertile paftures ; and of other the like, £^/^ j 2.

that fell out by calling lots, after four hundred years G^/. 3.

and more.^ whence had he this, I fay, to foretel what ^-"^-^ Pi-

lots fo long after fhould appoint, but only from God,

who govern'd their lots ?

The
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IV. The The like might be ask'd concerning Mofes, who
forefight of before his death in the defert, divided out the land of

N m\A Canaan to every tribe, even as though he had been in

3?, 36.
* poflefTion thereof, and as afterwards it fell out by caft-

Jof. 15, ing of lots •, as in thjp books dijoflma it does appear.
»6, 17* And could any human wit or fcience, think you, fore-

fee what each tribe Ihould attain, after his death, by
D^«/. 31. drawing of lots ? again, the fame Afc/^j forefaw, and
^^* foretold in publick hearing of all the people, how, in

times to come, long after his death, the Jews Ihould

forfakeGod, and for their fins be caft into many banifh-

ments, and finally be forfaken, and the Gentiles received

in their room, as indeed it came to pafs. And whence,

judge you, could he learn this, but from God alone.

V. The In the book aijofhua^ there is a curfe laid upon the
prophecy

-^^.zt where Jericho flood, and upon whatfoever perfon

petualde- Aiould go about to rebuild the fame : to wit, T!hat in

foktionof his eldeji fon^ he fboiild lay the foundations -, and in his

Jericho, youngeft fon^ Jhould he build the gates thereof : which is

Jojh. 6.
J.Q ^^y.^ j-j^^j. before the foundations were laid, and gates

built, he fhould be punifli'd with the death of all his

children. Which thing was fulfill'd, almoll five hundred

years after, in one Hiel^ who prefumed, under wicked

3 ^^g- 16. king^^/:^^i> to rebuild Jericho again, and was terrified

from the fame by the fudden death o^Abiram ?ivASeguby

his children, as the book oi Kings reports, according

to the word of our Lord., which he hadfpoken in thi hand

cf Jolhua, the fon of Nun : and fince that time to this,

no man, either Jew or Gentile., has taken upon him
to raife again the faid city, altho* the fituation be moft

pleafant, as by relation of hiitories, and geographers

appears.

VI. The In the third book of Kings is recorded, that when
prophecy Jeroboam had withdrawn ten tribes from the obedience

bkth and
^'^^oboam., king o^Judah \ to the end they might never

afts of have occafion to reunite themfelves again to Judah, by
Jojias. their going to facrifice in Jerufalem., as by the law they

3 Reg. 12. Y^-ere appointed j he built for them a goodly fumptuous

high
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high altar in Bethel, and there commanded them to

do their devotions. And when he was one day there

prefent himfelf, and offering his incenfe upon the

faid altar, and all the people looking on ; there

came a man of God, fays the Scripture, and flood

before the altar, and cried out aloud, and fpoke thefe

words : Altar, altar ! thus faith our Lord : behold a 3 Reg. 13:

child Jhall he horn to the houfe of David, named

Jofias, and he fhall immolate upon thee priefls of the

excelfes, which now do hum frankincenfe upon thee ; and

he fhall hum mens hones upon thee.

Thus fpoke that man of God in the prefence and

hearing of all the people, more than three hundred years

before Jofias was born -, and it was regifler'd prefently,

according to the manner of that time, as I have noted

before : and with the fame were regifler'd alfo the mi-

racles, which happen'd about that fa6l; as that the

altar cleft in two upon the man's words ; and Jeroboam

extending forth his hand to apprehend him, loft pre-

fently the ufe and feeling thereof, until it was reftored

again by the holy man's prayers -, who notwithftanding, Di^obedi-

for that he difobey'd God's commandment in his return,
^"/^ygrje-

and eat with a Prophet of Samaria, which was for- voufly in

bidden him, was Qain in his way homeward by a God's

lion, and his body was brought back again, and buried <icareft,

in Bethel, nigh the faid altar, amongft the fepulchers

of thofe idolatrous priefts of that place ; but yet with a

fuperfcription upon his tomb, containing his name,

and what happert'd.

There paffed three hundred years, and Jofias was ^'R^g-'^'h-

born, and came to reign in Judah ; and one day coming
to Bethel to overthrow the altar, to deftroy the fepul-

chers of thofe idolatrous priefts, that had been buried

in that place •, when he began to break their tombs, he

found by chance, the fepulchcr of the faid man of God,
with the fuperfcription upon it. By which fuperfcrip-

tion, and by relation of the citizens of Bethel^ when
he perceived it was the fepulcher of him that had

foretold
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foretold his birth, his name, and his doings, fo many
hundred years before he was born •, he Itt the fame ftand

Chap. 23. untouchM, as the fourth book of Kings does declare. :'

Now confider, whether among any people in the^

world, but only among the Je^vs, there were ever any

fuch prophecy, fo certain, fo particular, fo long fore-

told before the time, and fo exadly fulfill'd ? but yet'

the holy Scriptures are full of the like, and time permits

me only to touch fome few of the principal.

Ifaiab the Prophet is wonderful in foretelling the

myfteries and a£ts of the MelTias j his nativity, his life,

and all the particulars that happen'd in his paflion. In-

Hieron. in fomuch that St. Jerome fays, he may feem rather to

Prolog.Gal write a hiftory of deeds pad, than a prophecy of events,

^^^h^'^^
to come. But yet among other things, it is to be,'

orthe'de-
^oted, that living in a peaceable and profperous time',

ftrudion in Juddh^ when the Jews were in amity and great'

oVJerufa- fecurity with the Babylonians^ he forefav/ and foretold^

^/« and
j-j^g deftruclion of Jerufalem by the (aid Babylonians^.

^
^

°"'
and the grievous captivity of Jews under them ; as, alio,

4 Reg. 2c. the deftruflion of Babylon again by Cyrus king of Pefj-'^.

16- fia., whofe exprefs name and greatnefs he publifh'd in.

writing, almoft two hundred years before he was born,"

faying in the perfon of God, firft, to Hezekiah king

of Jiidah^ that rejoiced in the friendfhip he had with

4 Reg. 20. Babylon : Behold the days Jhall come, and all thingsjJoall he

Jfaiahii. taken away that are in thy houfe, and that thy fathers

have laid up unto this day^ into Babylor;, Tea of the chil-^

dren alfo that come forth of thee -— theyJhall be eunuchs in

the -palace of the king tf/ Babylon. And next, to Babylon-

he faid : Ttoe burthen 0/ Babylon, which Ifaiah thefon of
Amos faiv., &c. Howl ye., becaufs the day of our

Lord is iiear., &c. And thirdly, to Cyrus.^ not yet

born, who was pre-ordain*d to deftroy the fame, and
to reftore the people from banifliment, and to rebuild

the temple in Jerufalem^ he lays thus: Who fay to Cy-

Jja'iah 44. r^s j thou art my -pafior^ and thou fhalt fulfil all my willy

whofay to Jerufalem, thoufiaU be built, and to the temple,

thou
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thoujhalt he formed. --- And in the next chapter: Hhus Ifaiah/^z,.

fays the Lord, to my Chrift Cyrus — i will go before VlIl.The

thee, and will humble the glorious of the earth : I will
pophegy

^

break the brafen gates, and will burji the iron bars, for of Cyrus

my fervant Jacob, and Ifrael my ele5i, and have called king of

thee by thy name, I have refembled thee, and thou hafi ^f:^-^-

not * known me. * j|j-g j^^

Can any thing be more clear or miraculoufly fpoken fays for

in the world, than to name a heathen not yet born, that Cyrus

that fhould conquer fo Ilrong a monarchy, as Babylon
J.^^^

^ "»"

was at this time, and fhould build again the temple of ' ^ °

Jerufalem, which others of his own religion had de-

ftroied before him ? what caufe, what reafon, what

likelihood could be of this? yet Ifaiah fpeaks it fo Ifaiah \%.

confidently, as to fay, that he faw it : and he names

two witnefTes thereof, that is, Urias and Zacharias,

that were not born many years after, faying : and I
took unto me two faithful witncjjes, Urias the priefi, and Ifaiabs.z.

Zacharias the fon c/Barachias: whereof the firft was a J^^'-^^'

Prophet in Jeremiah*?, time, a hundred years after Ifaiah

;

and the fecond lived fourfcore years after that again, in ^^c. 1. 1.

the days 0^ Darius, as by the beginning of his prophecy

appears -, and yet both, as you fee, were diflin^ftly

named by Ifaiah, fo long before.

And whereas this book of Ifaiah was pronounced Circum-

openly to the people, as other prophecies alfo were, and "^^^

publifh'd into many thoufand hands before the captivity
jj-^th,

of Babylon fell out -, and then carried alfo with the

people, and difpers'd in Chaldea, and other parts of

the world: there can be no pofTible fufpicion of forgery

in this matter ; for all the world both faw it, and read

it, many years before the thing came to pafs 5 yes,

when there was no thought of fuch pofTibility.

The fame captivity and defl:ru6lion oi Jerufakfn, by ix.The

the Babylonians, was prophefied by Jeremiah a hun- prophecies

dred years after Ifaiah, and a little before the matter
""^^^^^'^f.

came to pafs. Yea, while the Babylonians were about
^^y-^^l^l"-

thQWAlhoi' Jerufalem, and befieged the f.ime for two (iegeof

F years Jtrufaltn
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years together, Jeremiah was within, and told every

man, that it was in vain to defend the city ; for

God had now deliver'd it. And ahho' he was counted

a traitor for fo fpeaking -, efpecially when by an army
of Mgypt that came to the aid of Jerufalem from Pha-
raohy the fiege of the Babylonians was raifed for a cer-

yere. 37. tain time : yet Jeremiah continued flill his afieveration,

and faid to Zedekiah the king, thou (halt he delivered

into the hands of the king of Babylon. And to the people,

Hac dicit dominus, tradendo tradettir hac civitas, &c.
t^

^ g This faith our Lord, this city moft certainly fhall be

deliver'd into the hands of the Babylonians. And fo

he continued, notwithftanding he was put in prifon,

and whipt, and threaten'd daily to be hang*d ; until

Jtre. 5Q. indeed the city was taken, and Zedekiah^s eyes pulled

4 Reg. 24. out, his children flain before his face, and all other

<^ 2S' things performed, which Jeremiah had prophefied and

foretold them before.

And which is yet more marvellous, Jeremiah did

not only foretel the particulars of this captivity ; but

alfo the determinate time, how long it lliould laft.

The years faying : And all this landfhall he in defolation and into

foretold of ajlonifloment ; and all thefe nations floallferve the king of

*-^^f^'
Babylon, y^^'^«/}' years: and when thefe feventy years

Bab-Ion. f^^^i ^^ expired, I will vifit upon the J^ing of Baby-

Jere, 25. ion, ^nd upon that nation, faith our Lord And
I will make it into everlafiing deflations. And I
will bring upon that land all my words that I have

fpoken againji it— Whatfoever Jeremiah has prophe-

Jcre^x\. Ji^^j &c. In which prophecy is contained firft, the

25.&C.Z9. particular time, how long this captivity fhould endure.
V- lo- Secondly, the dellrudlion of Babylon, and of that

\^l"^' monarchy by the Perfians : and thirdly, the return-

3 Efil. 2. ing home of the Jews again j which three things

to have been after fulfilled, not only Efdras, that

lived at that time, and was an ad:or in performance of

the laft, but all other heathen writers befides, do record

and teftify.

And
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And this prophecy of Jeremiah was fo famous, and

certainly believed among all the Jews^ in the time of

their captivity, that when the day of expiration drew

near, Daniel writes thus of himfelf: In the jirft year j)an. 9.1.

cf Darius— / Daniel, underjlood in hooks ^ the number

of the years ^ whereof the word of our Lord ivas made to

Jeremiah the Prophet, that fcventy years fhould be a'ccom-

flifjjed of the defolation of Jerufalem, and I fet my face

to our Lord my God, to pray and befe'ech in fajlings^ fack-

cloth and afhes, ^c. Not only the Jews underftood and Qentiks

believed this prophecy •, but even Cyrus himfelf that was believed

a Gentile, gave full credit thereunto, and thereby was in- '-^''; ^'^"P"

duced to reftore the Jews \ as appears both by his own
word, and proclamation, fet down by Efdras, that exe-

j £f^^ ^.

cuted the fame j and by his deeds alfo, in relloring home 3 Efd. 2,

the Jews, and rebuilding their temple ai his own great

charges, as all hiftoriographers ofthe heathens do confefs.

I might here allege infinite other examples, and The pro-

make no end, if I would follow the multitude of pro- PJ^^cjss of

phecies which are difperfed throughout the whole Scrip-
'^'"^^

'

ture. I might fliew how Daniel foretold to Baltazar ^^^^^l 3-

king of Babylon, in the midft of his triumph, and in

the hearing of all his peers, the deflru6lion, which en-

fued upon Iiim the very fame night after,

I might allege how the f\me Daniel, in the firft year Danh! n,

of Darius the Median, in the beginning of that fecond

monarchy of Medians and Perfians, foretold * how * Behold

many kings Ihould reign after in Pcrfia, and how the three kings

laft who was the fourth after him, and his name alfo
^^-a- X^^

Darius, mould fight againit the Grecians, ana be
Pcif.a,-xi.A

overcome by a Grecian king, which was Alexander \ the fourth

and how that kingdom alfo of Greece fhould be di- ^--^^^*^

vidcd and torn in pieces after Alexander^ death, and not
J^^jj^^^^pj^

pafs to his pofterity, as Juflin and other heathen wri-
i^,.. 11.2'.

ters do teftify it v/as, by Antigonus, Perdiccas, Sekucus, Juflin.

Antiochus, Plolomeus, and other captains o'i Alexander, hljt. I. is.,

that divided the fam.e among the.mieives, abcve a hun- ^2*

dred years after Ditnic! v/as dead,

F 2 I
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The four I might declare how the fame Daniel forefaw, and
^°"^'^" foretold the four great monarchies of the world, and

/>wl«j defcribed the fame as diftindly, as if he had lived in

Pcrfians^ them all, and as by experience we find fince to be true.

andi?<j. I might allege the particular defcription of the fight
vians. between Darius and Alexander^ fet down by Daniel

Dan i,
under the names of the great ram, and the fierce goat

The fore- with One horn, which goat he himfelf interprets to be
telling of meant of a Grecian king, that Ihould conquer the Fer'
gr^t.yZfAT- yc^^^f ^^(^ therefore Alexander^ as Jofephus reports,

Vefeph.li. coming to Jerufakm about a hundred yea^s after, and

^e Antiq. reading this prophecy of Daniel^ interpreted unto him
judaic.c.Z. by Jaddus the high prieft, aflured himfelf that he was

the man therein fignified ; and fo, after facrifice done to

the God of Ifrael^ of whom he affirmed, that he had

appear'd unto him in Macedonia^ and had exhorted him
to take this war in hand, and after he had beftow'd

much honour and many benefits upon the high prieft,

and inhabitants of Jerufakm •, he went forward in his

war againft Darius with* great alacrity, and had that

famous victory, which all the world knows.

A hundred fuch prophecies more, which are as

plain, as evident, and as diftindt as this, I might allege

of Elias^ Eliz^us, Samuel^ David, Ezekiel, the twelve

lefier Prophets, and of others, whom I have not named.
And indeed, the whole Scripture is nothing elfe, but

,

a divine kind of body, replenlfli'd throughout with the

viral fpirit of prophecy, and every day Ibme prophecy

or other is fulfilPd, tho' we mark it not, and (liall be

to the world's end.

Wh:.t And the miracle of this matter is yet more increafed,

manner cf if we confider, what manner of people they were, for the
perfoasour ^^^^ ^.^^^^ ^y whom thcfe prophecics of hidden things

were
"'^^

were utter'd : to wit, not fuch men as could gather their

forefight of things by aftronomy, or aftrology, that is,

by contemplation of the dars, as Ibme fond Gentiles did

Ptolo. In /. pretend (tho** Plohm' denies that iiich things can be fore-

ti. fni'^iu. told, but on'y by -infpiration from God, in which all

learned
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learned men do now agree ) neither were they To (harp
witted, as to attain to prophecy by ftrong imagination,

as moft vainly Avcrroes and his followers hold that fome ^i^^^'-

men may ; nor finally, were they fo delicately fed, as by ^^^'''^f
•'»

exaft diet and rules of alchymy to come to prophecy, as f/t/y^^*
akh;-' :;'a:: dream that a man may do, and ihit Apol- ^vempace,

lonim 'Thyanaiis did ; who by ftellified meats, as they
fpeak, came to be ftellified himfelf; and fo by help of
his glafs cUl'd Alchymufi^ could foretel fome matters and
affairs to come. Our Prophets, I fay, knew none of thefe
fantaftical devifes, being for the moft part poor, fimple, RogsrBac,

and unlearned men, as in particular is recorded, that l-^if^--^-

David was a ftiepherd, and Amos was a keeper of oxen :
•^"^'.'^- ^'^'

yea, oftentimes they were women, as Mary the fifter ^ZIT'
o^ Aaron, call'd in the Scripture by the name of pro- Amis \.

phetefs ; Deborah the wife oi Lapidoth ; Anna the mo- E^od. 15.

ther of Samuel -, Elizabeth the mother of John Baptiji ;

Anna the daughter oi Phanuel ; and finally, the moft JuMc. 5.

holy and bleffed virgin Mary, with the daughter of
Philippe, and many fuch others, both in the Old and ' -^^^•^•

New Teftament, who prophefied ftrangely, nor could J^^]'^u^'
poftibly receive fuch fore-knowledge of things to come,
but only from the fpirit of God, and by the infpiration
of the Holy Ghoft, which is a manifeft demonftration
of the excellency of holy writ, and of the certainty of
the things contain'd therein.

And now, altho' this might feem fufficient in the The eighth

judgment and confcience of every reafonable man, as proof of

the Jew fuppofes, to prove that the Scriptures are only J"^robT"from God -, and confequently by them, that there is a tiond°hS-
God

:
yet has he one reafon more to confirm their fin- then wri-

cerity, which I will allege in this place -, and there^ ^"*-

with make an end. His reafon is, that altho' thefe
holy writings which proceed ofGod's fpirit, do not take
their teftimony or confirmation from man: yet for
more evidence of the truth, God has fo provided, that
all the principal and moft ftrange and wonderful thinsja
l-ecounted in Scripture, lliould be reported alfo, and -

F 3 con-
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confirm'd by Infidels^ Pagans^, Gentiles^ and heathen *

writers themlclves : akho' in foine points they differ from
the Scripture in the manner of their jnarration, by ad-

joining Ibperftitions thereunto : which jnaj^'es tlie more
in approbation of the things •, for hereby it appears, they

toolv not their hiftories diredly from the bible, but by
tradition and mod ancient antiquities of their own.

I. The Firft then he (hews, that the creation of the.world,
creation of vHiich js the marvel of all marvels, with the infufion

r!''^°v'^
of man's foul from God, is both granted and agreed

^"' "^
" upon, by all thefe heathen philofophers, whom I have

cited before (altho' the particularities, be not icz down
by them, as they are in the Scriptures) and by all

others that do fee in reafon, that of neceflity, there

II. The jrjijft be yielded fome Creator of thefe things. Next
ibodot

to this, the flood oi' Noab is mention'd by divers moft

Gfr 6,7,8. -^cient heathen writers -, as by Berofus Chaldeus, Hie-

Jofeph.l.i. ronifiius Egyptius, Nicolans Damafcenus, AbydmnSy and
Jntiq.yud othets, according as both Jofephus^ and Eufebius do
Eujeb.l. 9. p^ove. And in Brazil^ and other countries difcover'd

E-va'J.ci.. if^ our age, whfefe nev^ teachers were known to be be-

fore, they talk of a certain drowning of the world,

which in times pafb happened j' and do lay, that was left

the^m by tradition from time out of mind, by the firft

irthabitants of thof^ places.

HI. The " Of the long life of the firft Patriarchs, according as

long life of the Scripture reports it, not only the former authors,

the £-11 fa- but 3.\fo AlfJiethus, that gather'd the hiftory of the

G-ev' & '^nP'-^^''^^ » -^''^''^J" Hejticeus^ that wrote the ads of the

JO ii. Ph/snicians^ Hefiodus^ Heccataiis Ahderita^ HelankuSy

Acnfilus^ and Ephonts do teftify, that thefe firft inha-

bitants of the world lived commonly a thoufand years

a-piece i and they allege the reafon thereof to be, both

for the multiplication of the people, and bringing all

fcienccs to perfection, efpeclally aftronomy and altro-

logy, which, as they y/rite, could not be brought to fuf-

ficient perfedion by'any one man, that had lived lefs

than fix hundred years, in which fpacc the great year, as

ihcy call it, returns about. Of
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1

Of the tower of Babylon, and of the confufion of IV. The

tongues at the fame time, Eufebius cites the tedimonies '^^r/^
at large, both o^ Abydenusy that Hved about king Alex- qJ °"^\

ander's time •, and of Sibylla ; as alfo the words of He-

JlauSy concerning the land of ^f^/z-x^r where it was built.

And thefe Gentiles do fhew by reafon, that if there Eu{eh.i. gl

had not been fome fuch miracle in the divifion oidepra-par,

tongues, no doubt, but all tongues being derived of ^*-^"^'

one, as all men are of one father, the fame tongues
j^j^rk thi

would have retained the felf-fame roots and principles, reafon.

as in all dialects or derivations of tongues we fee it

comes to pafs. But now, fay they, in many tongues,

at this day, we fee that there is no likelihood of affinity

among them, but all different the one from the other ;

and thereby it appears, that they were made divers and y. of ^-

diftinft even from the beginning. hraham.

Oi Abraham and his affairs, I have alleged fome ^^'^' "•

heathen writers before-, zsBerofus, Heccataus, and Ni- '2'^3>H»

colaus Damafceniis. But of all others, Alexander Poly- Alex, Po/y.

hijior alleges Eup'olemus mofl at large of Abraham^ lib. de Ju-
being in Mgyp, and of his teaching them aftronomy ^akahijlo-

there i of his fight, and viftory in the behalf of Lot 1 ?/', ,., .

or his entertamment by king Melcmfedecb ; of his ^iiQ /rauMus
and filler Sarah : and ofother things he did, efpecially Judaorum

of the facrifice of his fon Ifaac. "With whom agrees Anaban.

Melo, in his books written againft the Jezvs, and Ar- ^l^ji'^u
tabanus. And of the ftrange lake whereinto Sodom and

ftj„piic.

'

Gomorrah were turn'd by their deftru6lion, cdVd ??2are Pan/an. in

mortuum, the deadfea, wherein nothing can live, both ^/'^-
"^f-

Galen^ Paufanias, Solinus, 'Tacitus, and Strabo, diO
"'[^

}J!'

teftify, and fhew the particular wonders thereof.
^/^, j^in^

'

From Abraham down to Mofes, writes very parti- VI. Of
cularly the fore-named Alexander, altho' he mindes Ifi^acyja-

fometimes fome fables, whereby it appears, that he % /^ I
took his hiftory not wholly out of the bible. And he Q^n \c^

alleges one Leodemus, whoashe fays, lived with Mofes^ 16,17,18,

and wrote the felf-fame thing that Mofes did ; fo that &c.

thefe writers agree almoft in all things touching Ifaac^

F 4 Jacobs
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Jacob, Jofeph^ and all their affairs even unto Mofes -,

and with thefe do concur alfo 'Theodotus a mod ancient

Jyiji<£u:l. t^oeXy Artabanns 2Lndi PhiloH, Gentiles. Arijiieus in likQ
de Job. manner about AnftotW^ time wrote a book of Job.

VII Of ^^ Mofes and his a6ts, not only the fore-named,

Mofes. efpecially Artahanus in his book of the Jews.^ do make
Exod. 2,3, mention at large, but many others alfo •, as namely
4,5, &;c. Eupolemus ; out of whom Polyhijlor recites very long

narrations of the wonderful and flupendious things done

by Mofes in Mgypt^ for which he fays, that in his

time, he was worfhip'd as a god in that country,

and call'd by many Mercurius. And that the Ethio-

pians learned xircumcifion of him* which afterwards

always they retain'd, and do fo unto this day. And
9.S for his miracles done in AE.gypt ; his leading the

people thence by the red-fea : his living with them forty

years in the defert •, the heathen writers agree in all

things with the Scriptures, faving only, that they recount

divers things to the praife of Mofes., which he has not

written of himfelf i adding alfo his dtfcription ; to wit,
Thede- that he was a long tall man, with a yellow beard,
fcnptiono

^^^ 1^^ j^^jj.^ Wherewith alfo ao;rees Numenius

perfcn oyt Pythflgoriciis, touching the afls of Mofes, whofe life,

of heathen he fays, that he read in the ancientell records that were
^^:"ters. to be had.

iiftorvof^
But the fore-named Eupolemus^ goes yet forward,

y^a«,the=ind purfues the hiftory of Jofhua, of the Judges, of

Judges, Saul, and David, and o^ Solomon., even unto the building
and the Qf the temple, which he defcribes at large j with the

7cfi- / 8 P'^'i^'^^'^'--^^'^ letters written about that matter to the king of

de mit'iq. ^'HiiJ", which Jofephus fays, were in his days kept in the

cap. z. records of the Tyrians. And with Eupolemus, agree Po-

lyhijlor, and Heccatmis Abderita, that lived and ferved in

the war with king Alexander the Great -, and they make
Thetrea- mention, amongft other things, of the ineftimable

fures hid- riches of Solomon, and of the treafures which he did

f Ich'-^
hide and bury, according to the fafliion of that time,

ofDavid. \^ '^'^^ fepulchre of |iis father David : which tho* not

fiiention*4
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mention'd by the Scripture, Jofephus well proves to be Jo/ephMh-

no table -, tor that Hircanus the high pri-H: and king of ^^-
"^^ '^"'•

Jury^ being befieged in Jerufakm by Antiochus^ fur-
'^"^' '

named Pius^ not many years before Chrif^'s nativity j *j'\^^j^
to redeem himfelf and the city, and to pay for his peace, thing at-

* open'd the faid fepulchre of David, and fetcht out of tempted

the one part thereof, three thoufand talents in ready H^rod in

money, which amount to fix hundred thoufand pounds jll^J^^
Englijb, if we account the talents but at the leaft fize, faysf/.T^.

of 'Talentum Hebraicutn. antiq.

And as for the things which enfued after Solomon ; ix.Things

as the divifion of the tribes among themfelves ; and that enfued

their divers wars, affliftions, and tranfmigrations into ^^'^^\
^f°'

, other countries, many heathen writers do mention and

record them ; and among others Herodotus and Diodorus

Sicuhis. And the aforenamed Alexander Polyhijior^ Jere. 37.

talking of the captivity of Babylon, fays that Jeremiah 4 ^-24.

a Prophet, told Joachim his king, what would befall

him •, and that Nebuchadonofor \ hearing thereof, was

moved thereby to befiege Jerufalem.

Of the flight of Senacherib from the fiege o^ Jerufa- OiSena-

km, and how he was kill'd at his return home by his
'" ^'''^*

own children in the temple, according to the prophecy

of Ifaiah, and hiftory of the book of Kings, becaufe Ija. 31, &
he had blafphem'd the Lord God of Ifrael, Herodotus 33' & 3^.

witnefles, that after his death, he had a ftatue or image ^ ^^''^'

of metal ereded in his memory, with this infcription in

Greek, He that beholds me, let him learn to be godly. Hero. I. z'.

Confer Xenophon alfo in his feventh book De Cyropa-

dia, and you will fee him agree with Daniel in his nar- •^^«- '^*

ration of Babylon.

And finally, I will conclude with Jofephus the learned JofephJ.u

Jew, that wrote immediately after Chrift's afcenfion, ^eantici.

and protefts, that the publick writings of the Syrians,
^^'' '

Chaldeans, Phcenicians, and innumerable hiftories ot

the Grecians, are fufficient toteftify the antiquity, truth,

authority, and certainty of holy Scriptures, if there were

no other proof in the v/orld befides,

SECT.
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SECT. IV.

^he concliifion ofthe chapter^ with the application.

THUS far have I treated of the ways and means,

which have been left to the world from the begin-

ning, thereby to know and underftand their Maker.

In treating which point, I have inlarged myfelf the more,

becaufe it is the ground and foundation of all that is or

may be faid hereafter. It is the firll, and final and

chief principle of our eternal falvation or damnation,

and of the happinefs or mifery, that muft befall us, and

be our everlafting lot.

Which ground and verity, if it be fo certain and evi-

dent as before has been fhew'd by all reafon and proof,

both divine and human ; and the matter is fo teftified

and proclaim'd unto us, by all the creatures of heaven

and earth, and by the mouth and writing of our Crea-

Noexcufe tor himfelf, that no ignorance or blindnefs can excule

of the ig- the fame ; no flothfulnefs diflemble it ; no wickednefs

^•^"^^^^ deny it: what remains then, but to confider with our-

felves, what fervice this God requires at our hands, what

gratitude, what duty, what honour, we owe for our

creation •, to the end, that as we have proved him a moft

bountiful Creator, fo we may find him a propitious

iudge, and munificent rewarder. For it is not probable,

his divine majefly who has appointed every other crea-

ture to a6t in fome manner for his own glory, as has

been declared at large before, fhould leave mankind
only, which is the worthieft of all the reft, without any

obligation of ferving him.

The errors In which one point notwithftanding, tho* never fb
oitheold

c](>ar, fuch is the foolifhnefs of our corrupt nature^ with-

^Kt-'°"
^^'- ^^^'^ ^°^y g'"''^-c, have fail'd thofe ancient wife men
of the world, of whom St. Paul fpeaks fo much in the

:Siom. I. epiftle to the Romans^ taking compaflion of their cafe,

and calling them fools, and all their great learning and

philofophy meer folly ; for that "w^hereasj by the means

before
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before mention'd. They came to know God •, they did ^om. t.

not feek to glorify him, as appertains unto God ; nor

yet did render him due thanks, but vanifh*d away in

their cogitations : that is, they took no profit by this

knowledge of theirs, but applied their cogitations upon

the vanities of this world, more than upon the honour

and fervice of this their God. For which caufe St. Paul

adjoins prefently in the fame place, that for fo much as

they did thus. And did not fhew forth by their life '^^

and works, that they had the knowledge of God indeed

:

God deliver'd them over to a reprobate fenfe, and \^'.

fufier'd them to fall into horrible fins : which St. Paul

does name and deteft in all that chapter ; and finally

concludes, that their everlafting perdition enfued prin-

cipally upon this one point ; that whereas, they kfiew juj,

the jujlice of God, by all the ways and arguments that

before have been declared : yet would they not under-

ftand, that death was due to all fuch which lived in

wickednefs as they did.

And the fame Apoftle, upon confideration of thefe a genera!

matters, whereon he dwells long, becaufe of the impor- fentence

tance of the fubjedt, pronounces infine this general fen- pronoun-

tence, with great afleveration and vehemency of fpirit : ^^J
For the wrath of God from heaven is revealed upon all /^f^,

impiety and injuftice of thofe men that detain the verity of

God in injuftice : becaufe, that of God which is known^

is manifeft in them. For God has manifefted unto

them. That is, who being endued with the know-
ledge of God, do live notwithftanding unrighteoufly :

or, as he faid before, do confume their days in vanity,

not making account of the fervice, which they do owe
to that God for their creation and other benefits. Which
thing, if St. Paul might truly fay unto thefe Gentiles

before his time, who had only natural knowledge and

underftanding of God ; that is, fo much as by his

creatures was to be garher'd : what may or Ihall be laid

unto us, who have not only that light of nature which Theappli*
- - - - - .,_...

cation to

our iehes.
they had, but alfo the writings and law ofGod himfelf, ^^'°" '"^

comniuni-
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communicated fpecially unto the Jews ; and above that

aifo, have heard the voice of his only Son upon earth,

and have received the dodrine of his mofb holy Gofpel,

and yet do live as negligently, many of us, as did the

very heathens, in regard to a good and virtuous life.

Surely in this cafe, I muft denounce againft my felf,

that if it be true, as it cannot be falfe, which this blefled

ApofVle affirms here of thefe heathen philofophers, that

^ . by that little knowledge they had of God, They were
^"^' ' made inexcufable : then by the moft juft and certain rule

lj(h 12 ofChrift, laid down in St. Luke, Every one to whom much
was given, much jhall he required of him for the fame.

We are forced to infer, that our account will be greater,

and our felves much more inexcufable before his divine

majefty, than the very Gentiles and heathens are, if after

ail our knowledge and manifed underftanding. of his

Godhead and Juftice, We vanifh away in our cogi-

tations, as they did, and as moft part of the world at

this day are feen to do, that is, if we apply our thoughts

and cares about the vain affairs of this temporal life and

tranfitory commodities, which we fhould beftow upon
the fervice and honour of this Lord and Creator.

CHAP. III.

Of the final end and caufe why Man was created

by God
J
and placed in this world.

Sect. I. I'hat man beifig created to ferve God^

whatfoever takes himfrom this end is vanity,

BY the chapter precedent, I nothing doubt, gentle

reader, but if thou haft feen and perufed the

fame, thou remaineft fufficientiy inform'd of thy
Creator. Now follows it, by order of good coafe-

(^uencc, that we confider with fome attention, b{jcaufe

ic
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it is of great importance to us, what intent and purpofe AneceiCiry

God had in creating us, and this world for our fakes confidera-

and in placing us therein, as lords of the fame. By the
^^°"*

former confiderations we have learnt, that as among
other creatures, nothing made it felf ; fo nothino- was
made for it felf, nor to ferve it felf alone. The heavens
we fee, do ferve the air ; the air ferves the earth ; the
earth ferves beafts ; the beads ferve man : and then is

the queftion, whom was man made to ferve ? for in him
alfo, holds the former reafon, that fince he was not
made by himfelf, it is not likely, that he was made to
ferve himfelf.

If we confult with the Scriptures herein ; we find a
general fentence laid down without exception : Univerfa prov. i6.

fropter femetipfum operatus eft Bominiis. Our Lord has
made all things for himfelf. And if all, then man like-

wife, no doubt, who is not the leaft part of the reft

which he has made. And hereby it comes to pafs, Man made
that man cannot be faid to be free, or at his own ap- ^° ^^^'^^

pointment or difpofition in this world, but obliged to
^^^'

perform that thing, for which he was fent into this ha-
bitation. "Which point, a friend of holy Job declares

plainly, in a cert^ invedive, that he makes againft
fuch men, as wflPcarelefs and negligent in confidera-
tion of this affair. A vain man^ fays he, is extoWd in- Joh lu
to pride^ and think himfelf born free^ as a wild afs
colt.^ That is, he thinks himfelf bound to nothing,
fubjed to nothing, accountable for nothing that he does
in this life ; but only born free, to pafs his time in

fport and pleafure, as a wild colt in a defert, that has
no mafter to tame him. Which, in other v.'ords, the wife
man utters thus : They efieem'd our life to be a poftime, Sap. 15.
and the converfation of life made for a gain^ and there-

fore cares not how he lives, or wherein he fpcnds and
pafies over the time. And this of the man, whom the

Scripture calls vain.

But now for the fober, wife, and difcreet, ofv/hom
it is written. 'The path of life aboiie the learned^ that Prov. i^.
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he may decline from the loweft hell : they are far from
io great folly, as to imagine, no account will be de-

mandeti of our being in this world, for they have read :

That God fhall bring into judgment whatfoever is

done, for every fault that is committed. And the

Chriftian man knows further by the mouth and afleve-

ration of his Saviour and Redeemer, that he fhall be

accountant for every idle word, that he utters ; and

finally, there is no man that is either of reafon, or

converfant in the writings and teftament of his Creator,

but remembers well, that among all other irritations,

whereby the wicked man is faid to provoke God's

patience to indignation, none is more often repeated,

or more grievoufly taken, than that the impious has

faid in his heart •, he will not enquire.

With thefe men then alone, Ihall be my fpeech, in

this prefent chapter, who have a defire to difcharge

well this account. For attaining whereof, truly, I can

give them no better counfel, inftruftion, or advice,

than to do in this cafe, as a good merchant's fador is

wont to do, when he arrives in foreign countries ; or

as a foldier or captain fent by his prince to fome great

exploit, is accuftom'd, when he|apies to the place

appointed ; that is, to weigh and ^fider deeply, for

what caufe he came thither ? why he was fent ? to what

end ? what to attempt ? what to profecute } what to

perform ? what will be expeifled and required at his

hands, upon his return, by him that fent him thither ?

for thefe thoughts, no doubt, will frir him up to at-

tend to that for which he came ; and not to employ

his time in impertinent affairs. The like would I

counfel a Chriftian to put in ufe, concerning the cafe

propofed, and to demand of himfelf, between God and

his confcience, why and wherefore, and to what end,

he was created and fent hither into this world ? what

to do.'' wherein to beftow his days, i^c. And then

will he find, that for lo other caufe, matter, or end

was he created and placed here, but only to ferve God
in
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in this life, and by that fervice to gain heaven and fal-

vation in the life to come. This was the condition of

our creation, as Mofes well exprefles -, That we fhould ^<'«/. 4-

be a holy people to ferve our God : and this was the

confideration of our redemption, foretold by Zachary^

before we were yet redeem'd : That without fear being Luh i,

delivered from the hand of cur enemies we may ferve

him, in holinefs and jufiice before him all our days.

From this confideration do enfue two confequences The firft

to be obferved. Whereof the firft is, that feeing our
'^°"^^'

end and final caufe of being in this world, is to ferve onduTcon-

God, and thereby to work our own falvation ; what- fideration

foever thing we do, or beftow our time in, which either of our end.

is contrary or impertinent, or not profitable to this end,

though it were to gain kingdoms, is but vanity and loft

labour, and fuch as will turn us in time to grief and

repentance, if we change not our courfe : for it is not

the matter for which we came into this life, nor where-

of we ftiall be demanded an account *, except it be to

receive judgment, and punilhment for the fame.

Secondly it follows from the fame confideration, that Thefecond

feeing our only bufinefs and afiair in this world, is to
^°"^^"

ferve our Maker, and fave our own fouls j and that all
°^^^^^

'

other earthly creatures are but here to ferve our ufes to

gain that only end ; we ftiould, for our parts, be in-

different to all thefe creatures •, as to riches or poverty *,

to health or ficknefs ; to honour or contempt •, to little

learning or much learning : and v/e fhould defire only

fo much or little of either of them, as is beft for us

toward the attaining of our faid end ; which is the

fervice of God, and the falvation of our fouls. For

whofoever defires, feeks, loves, or ufes thefe creatures,

more than for this, be they what they will, either riches,

honours, health, dignity, promotion, children, kindred;"

or the like, runs from his end, for which he came hither.

By this then, may a careful Chriftian take fome fcant- How each

ling of his own eftate with God, and make a conjefture,
"^^"^"J^!!^^

whether he be in the right way, or no. For if he attends
oHiisdlate.'

only.
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only, or principally to this end, for which he was fent

hither -, if his cares, thoughts, ftudies, endeavours,

labours, talk, converfation, and his other aftions, do
run upon this matter, and he cares no more for other

commodities in this world, than they are necefiary or

profitable unto him for this end : if his days and life arc

A right fpent in this ftudy of the fervice of God, and procuring
courfe.

j^J5 Q^j^ falvation, in carefulnefs, fear, and trembling,

Fbiliji. 2. as the Apoftle advifes him : then is he, doubtlefs, a

moft happy and blefled man ; and will at length attain

to the blefled kingdom, which he expecls.

A wrong But if he finds himfelf in a contrary current, that is,

and dange- ^Qt to attend indeed to this matter, for which only he
rouscour e. ^^ ^^^^ hither ; not to have in his heart, and ftudy this

fervice of God, and gaining heaven, but rather fome
othervanityof the world, as promotion, wealth, pleafure,

fumptuous apparel, magnificent buildings, beauty, fa-

vour of princes, advancement of children or family, or

any other thing elfe, that appertains not unto this end;

if he fpends his time about thefe triiles, having his

cares and thoughts, his talk and delight more in thefe

things, than about the other great bufinefs of gaining

God's eternal kingdom, for which he was created and

placed in this world : then is he, I allure him, in a

perilous way, leading directly to perdition -, except he

akers and changes his courfe. For moft certain it is,

that whofoever will not attend unto the fervice he came
for i he will never attain the reward affign'd, and

promifed to that fervice.

And hence now is open'd the reafon of fo univerfil a

perdition of mankind, and of fo huge a deluge of fouls,

as is infinuated by Chrift our Saviour, when he de-

nounces, that few are faved, and that the way to ruin

And perdition is wide, and many walk that way •, but

that ftraight and narrow is the gate to falvation, and

Mat. 7. ^GW enter thereby : the reafon, I fay, hereof is evident

20, & 2a. by this our difcourfe ; for that, of thoufands that live in

Luke 13. lY^Q world, fcarce one is fecn to make any account of

that
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1

that affair, which of all others is the chief and princi-

pal. For proof whereof confider, I pray you, the mul- Thewrong

titude of all forts of people upon the earth, and fee
^°"''^'^ °^

what their traffick is -, fee whether they treat this affair,
^^^^°"^-

or no : fee wherein their care, and ftudy, and thoughts

confift : how many thoufands find you in chriftendom,

who fpend not one hour of twenty, nor one half day of

forty, in the fervice of God, or bufinefs of their foul .?

how many are there who break their brains about

'

worldly commodities -, and how few that are touch*d

with thefe other thoughts ? how many find time to ear,

drink, deep, fport, deck and trim themfelves to the

view of others ; and yet have no time to bellow in this

greateft bufinefs of all other bufinefs ? how many pafs

over whole days, weeks, months, and years, and finally

their whole lives in hawking, hunting, and other pa(^

times, without regard to this important affair ? hov/

many miferable women have you in the world, that

fpend more days in one year in making up their appa-

rel, and adorning themfelves, than they do hours in

prayer, for the fpace of all their life ? and what alas,

will become of this people in the end ? what will they

do, or fay at the day of account ? what excufe will they

allege ? what way will they turn themfelves ? how will

they admire their own folly .?

If the merchant's flidtor which I mention'd before, A compa-

after many years fpent in foreign countries upon his
^'^^o"'-'^"

mafter's expences, fiiou Id return at length, and give up J^e vanity

his accounts of fo much time, and money fpent in. of our oc-

finging", fo much in dancing •, fo much in courting: cupation?.

who would not laugh at fo foolifli a reckoning ? but be-

ing farther demanded of his mafter, what time he had

beftow'd upon his merchandife, and affairs for which

he was fent : if the man fliould anfwer, that he had not

leifure to think upon that thing, becaufe of the great

occupation which he had in the ether : who would not

efteem him worthy of punifliment and confufion ? and

much more fliame and confufion^ no doubt, will they

G (^.iftain,
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fuflain, at the laft dreadful day, in the face and prefence

Maf. 1
6.' of God, and all his Angels, who, being fent into this

world to traffick fo rich a merchandife, as is the king-

dom of heaven, have negle*5led the fame, and have

beftow'd their ftudies upon the moft vain trifles and

follies of this world, without thought or care of the

other.

P/alm 4. O ye children of Jdam, fays the fpirit of God, why
Hier. 22. love you vanity and feek after lies ? why leave you the

A compa- fountain, and feek after cifterns j if a golden prize of

rifon, ineflimable value, fhould be propofed to fuch as would

run, and win the fame ; and when the courfe or race

was begun, if fome fhould ftep afide and follow flies

or feathers, that paflfed in the air, without regard to

the prize propofed : who would not marvel and take

pity of their folly ? even ib is it with men of this world,

2 Gor. 9. if we believe St, Paul, who affirms : That we are all

placed together in a courfe or race, and that heaven is

propounded unto us for the prize ; but every man, fays

he, arrives not thither 5 and why ? for that moft men
do Hep afide and leave the mark. Moft men do run

avy'ry, and do follow feathers up and down in the air:

moft men do purfue vanities, and do weary themfelves

out in the purfuit thereof, until they can neither run,

nor go, nor move their limbs any further •, and then,

for the moft part, it is too late to amend their folly.

"Will you hear the lamentations of fuch unfortunate men ?

Siip. 5. thefe are their own words recorded by Scripture, f^e
The com- are wearied in the izay of iniquity and perdition ], and

^!'"idn
^^"^^^ walked hard isoays ; hut the way of the Lord we

ill the cikI
^^"^^ '^^^^ knozvn : what hath p'ide profited us ? or what

of their commodity hath the vaunting of riches brought to us ? all

^^^- thofe things have faffed away as a fJjadow, and as a

meffenger running bifore.

Thefoolifh This is the lamentable coniplaint at length of fuch as

judgment run awry, and follow'd a wrong courfe in their aflions of
^ '^j ? this life. Thcfe are they, who purfued riches, honours,

pomp, and the like vanities j and forgot the bufinefs

for
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for which they were fent. Thefe are they, who were
efteem'd happy men in thi$ world, and thought to run
a moft fortunate courfe, in that they heap'd much
riches together, advanced themfelves and their families

to great dignities, became great and glorious, and
dreadful to others, and finally obtain'd whatfoever

their luft and concupifcence defired. This made them
feem blefled in the eyes of the world, and the way
wherein they ran, to be moft profperous and happy.
And I make no doubt, by experience of thefe our
times, but they had admirers and enviers in great abun-
dance, who burnt in defire to obtain the fame courfe.

And yet when I hear their complaint in this place,

and their own confeffion, wherein they fay exprefly

:

JVe fenfelefs men did err from the way of truth : Sap., ^y

when I confider alfo the addition of Scripture : Ta^ia
dixermt in inferno^ they fpoke thofe things when they
were in hell : I cannot but efteem their courfe moft
miferable, and condemn wholly the judgment of flefh

in this affair.

Wherefore, my brother, if you be wife, yield noc
to this deceit of worldly lips and tongues, that ufe to

blefs and fan6lify fuch, as are in m^oft danger, and near- Pf^!^ io-

eft to perdition. Lean rather to the fincere counfel of
St. Paul., who would have thee to examine uprightly <5^^- 6.

thy own works and ways, and fo to judge of thy k\i
without deceit. If thou walk the v/ay of Babylon., moft
certain it is, that thou fhalt never arrive at the gates of
Jerufalem, except thou change thy courfe. Oh, rny Acompa-

brother ! what a grief will it be unto thse, when after ^^^°^^^'

long labour and much toil, thou ftiak find thy felf to grLn,? the

have gone awry ? if a man had traveled btlt one Vv'hole end, for our

day, and thereby made weary, fliould underftand at running a

night, that all his labour was loft, and that his whole ^^™!|

journey was out of the way ; it v/ould be a marvellous
^°"^

affliftion unto him, no doubt, altho' no odier inconve-

Inience were therein, but only the lofs of that day*s travel-

ling, which yet might be recovered and recompenced in

G 2 the
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the next. But if, befides this, his bufinefs was great 5

if his hfe depended on his being at a certain hour, at the

place whither he goes : if the lofs of his way were irre-

coverable •, if the punifhment of his error muft be

death and confufion, and himfelf were fo weary, that

he could (lir not one foot further : imagine then, what

a grievous meffage this would be unto him, to hear one

fay : Sir, you have run amifs, and have ridden wholly

out of your way ?

The mi- So then will it be unto thee, my foul, at the day of
feiy of a death and feparation from my body, if in this life thou

h
^
ne

^^^^"^ "'^^ ^^ ^^y filiation, for which thou were created

;

awry at the but haft pafs'd over thy days in following vanities.

M day. Thou fhalt find thy felf aftray, at the end of thy jour-

Sap-S' ney ; thou Ihalt find thy felf weary and forced to fay

with thofe miferabie damned fpirits : / have walked

hard and craggy ways to no purpofe j for indeed the

way of wickednefs is full of thorns, and ftones, tho' in

fhew it be cover'd with fair grafs, and many flowers.

Thou fhak find at that day, that thou haft loft thy la-

bour, loft thy time, loft all opportunity of thy own
commodity. Thou ftialt find thy error to be irrecover-

able, thy danger unavoidable, thy puniftiment infup-

portable, and thy grief and forrow, and calamity in-

confolable.

SECT. II.

Concerning thefame argument byfome examples,

IF any one could behold, and feel the inward thoughtS|

of a wor^ly man's heart, at that laft inftant, when
all his honours and plealures are paft ; no doubt, but

he would find him of another judgment and opinion in

things, than he was in the height and heat of his prof-

perity. He does well perceive then, the fondnefs of
thofe trifles, which he follow'd in this life ; tho* it were
to make himfelf a monarch. If a man did know the

thoughts.
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thoughts th-xtAlexander the Great had, when by poifon he Akxan-

came to die, after all hisvi6tories, and incredible profpe- il''^^^^'

rity : if we knew the thoughts of Julius defar at the day
"^"'"death"

of his murther in the fenate-houfe ; after the conquefl of

all his enemies, and fubjedling the whole world to his

own only obedience : we fhould well perceive, that

they took little pleaflire in the ways they had walked,

notwithftanding they were efteem'd moft profperous

and happy, by men of this world, whilft they flou-

rifh'd and follow'd their own vain courfes of ambition,

and oppreffion of others.

Jofephus the Jew recounts two very rare examples Two rare

of human felicity, in two of his countrymen, to wit, examples.

Herod the firft, and Agrippa his nephew, who being J^f^P^- ^•

but private gentlemen, and in great poverty and mi- it'/J'an-

fery when they fled to Rome^ were exalted upon the tiq.Jud.is

fudden, the one by Antony the Triumvir^ and the other ^'' ^^^•

by Caligula the emperor, to unexpe6led great fortunes, ^ ^* ^^

and made rich monarchs, and glorious potentates.

They were endued, at feveral times, with the kingdom
and crown of Jury,, and that in fuch ample fort, as

never any of that nation after them had the like : "for

which caufe, they are call'd in the Hebrew hiflory, for

diftindion's fake, Herod the Great, and Agrippa the

Great. They ruled and commanded all in their days

;

they wanted neither filver, nor gold, nor pleafures,

nor paftimes, nor friends, nor flatterers. And befides

all thefe gifts of fortune, they abounded alfo in orna-

ments, and excellency of body and wit. And all this

was increafed and made the more admirable by reafbn of
their bafe and low eftate before, in refpeft whereof

their prefent fortune was efl:eem'd for a perfeft pattern
' of mofl: abfolute felicity.

This they enjoy'd for a certain fpace •, and to aflure

thernfelves of the continuance, they bent all their cares,

thoughts, and fl:udies, to pleafe the humours of the

Roman emperors, as their gods, and authors of all

their profperity and felicity upon earth. In refpeft of

G 3 whofs
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whofe favours, as Jofephus notes, they cared little to

violate their own religion of the Jews ; or any thing

elfe, that was moft facred. And this was efteem'd by
many, a moll wife, politick, profperous, and happy

courfe. But what was the end and confummation of

this their race ?

Firft,, //^r(?ifellfickoffuch an incurable, and loath-

fom difeafe -, and was tormented in the fame with fo

* This/f^- many terrours, and horrible *acculations of his confci-

roiwascal- ence, that he pronounced himfelf to be the moft mifer-
Icd Jfcr.io-

^i^ig 2,ffliclcd creature that ever lived : and fo calling one

flew'the ^^y ^^^ ^ knife to pare an apple, would needs have mur-

infants in ther'd himfelf with the fame, if his arm had not been
Bethlem. ftop'd by them that ftood by. And for Jgrippa, Jofe-

^\f'-^\ P^^'^ reports, how that, upon a certain day which he

oUzrippa. ^^pf feftival in C^farea, for the honour oi Claudius the

Jofeph. I. Roman emperor ; when he was in his moft extreme pomp
\().cap. 7, and glory, in the midft of all his peers and courtiers,

coming forth at an hour appointed, all glittering with

gold and filver, to make an oration unto the people ; his

voice, gefture, countenance and apparel fo pleafed, that

the people began to cry, being folicited thereunto by
fome flatterers, 'l^hat it was the voice of God, and not of
man : wherein Agrip-pa taking pleafure and delegation,

* St. Lu\e was * ftruck prefencly from heaven, with a moft horri-

faidhewas big putrefa6lion of all his body, whereof he ,died ;

G d's^A? ^^P^^^i^g <^"ly ^o his friends thefe words in the midft of

^d.Aiisxz his torments : Behold ye me, that do feem to you a god^

h\\6.cox&.'how miferably I am forced to depart from yott all.

derhow Now then would I demand of thefe two fo fortunate
Jofe-^mis^^^^ men, who laying afide all care of (#od and religion, did

that narra- foUow the preferments of this world fo earneftly, and
tion.i'a/'^.obtain'd the lame fo luckily, how they liked this their

/. 2. hijl. courfe and race in the end. Truly, I doubt not, but if
^- 9- they were here to anfwer for themfelves, they would

aflure us, that one hour rightly beftow'd in the fervice

ol God, and of their falvation, would have comforted

;;hem more, at that laft inftant, than ^11 their labours

and
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and toils, which they took in their lives, to pleafc their

emperors, and gain the favour and good-will of mortal

men. I would ask of that famous Antiochns, fur-

named Illuftrious^ after all his wars, toils, turmoils,

and devaftation both of Mgypt, Syria, and Jerufakm^

what fentiments he was in concerning his former courfes,

when calling all his friends a little before his death, he

ufed that exclamation which the Scripture recounts : In Machn.l.zi

quantam tribulationem devsni, ^ in qiwsfiuSlm trifiitial
'^^'^' ^'

Into how great tribulations am I come, into what floods

of forrow am I fallen

!

Ufe then, O Chriftian, ufe this experience to thy sincereand

advantage ; ufe it to thy inftruflion ; ufe it to thy F^of'^^-ble

fore-warning. That which they are now, thou flialt
<^'^^'^^^-

be fhordy : and of all follies it is the greateli, not to

profit, or fly dangers by the example of others. The
difference between a wife man and a fool is j that the

one provides for a mifchief while time ferves -, and the

other would do it when it is too late. If thou mightfb

feel now the fl:ate and cafe, wherein thy poor heart will

be at the lafl: day, for neglecting the thing, that of all

others it fliould have fl:udied, and thought upon mofl:,

thou wouldfl: take from thy meat, and fleep, and other

necefiaries to repair what is paft. Now thou haft time

to reform thy courfe, if thou pleafe •, which is no fmall

benefit, if all were known : for in this fenfe, no doubt,

what the wife man fays is mod true, I'hai letter it is EccL 19.

to he a living dog, than a dead lion. For, M'hile the

day-time of this life endures, all things amifs may eafily

be amended. But the dreadful night of death will over-

take thee fhortly ; and then fliall there be no more fpace

of reformation.

Oh that they were wife and underflood, and zvould pro- Deut. $2.

vide for their laft ! fays another Prophet. The grcatcd

wifdom in the world, dear brother, is to look, and at-

tend to our own falvation. For as the Scripture lays moil
truly •, There- is a wife man, wife to his own foul. And Fed. 37.'

of this wifdom it is v/ritten in the very liimc book, as

G 4 fpokcn
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Ecckf. 24. fpoken by herfelf. In me is all grace of way ^ and truth ;

in me all hope of life^ and virtue. In moral adlions,

and human wifdom, we fee that the firft and chiefeft

cimmftance is to regard well, and confider the end.

And how then do we omit the fame, in this great affair

of the kingdom of heaven ? if our end is heaven, what

mean we fo much to affeft ourfelves to earth? if our

end is God, why feek we fo greedily the worldly favour
Greatfolly of jjjgn ? jf our end is the falvation and eternity of our
and error.

^^^|^ ^1^^ ^^ ^^ follow vanities and temporalities of
Ifatah 55. j-j-^ig ijfg p

jj^r^y
lefiow you filver not for bread ? fays God

by Ifaiah : and your labour not for fatiety. Hearing

hear ye me — and your foul fhall be delighted. If our

inheritance is, that we fliould reign as kings, why put
' we our felves in fuch flavery of creatures ? if our birth

allows us to feed on bread in our father's houfe, why de-

light we in husks provided for the fwine ?

But, alas! wc may fay with the wife man in Scripture.

Fafcinatio nugacitatis obfcurat bona. The bewitching of

^cn. 4. worldly trifles does obfcure and hide from us the things

that are good and profitable to our fouls. O rnofl dan-
En-or in gerous inchantment ! but what ? fhall this excufe us ?

^'n'^"^
^ 1^0 truly -, for the fime fpirit of God has left recorde'd,

not p;ir- Poptdus non intelligens vapulabit. The people that under-

done, flands not fliall be beaten for it. And another Prophet
licjea 4. j-Q fhe {2xnt cfFed: pronounces : this people is not wife,

and therefore he, that made them, fhall not pardon

them j neither fhall he, that created them, take mercy
Jfaiah 27. upon them. It is written of fools -, Ventum feminabunt^

^ turbinem metent. They fhall fow and cafl their feed

upon the winds, and fhall receive for their harvefl no-

thing elfe but a florm of tempefl. Whereby is fignified,

that they fliall not only cafl: away, and lofe their labours

;

but alfo bepunifh'd, and chaflifed for the fame.

Jiofea 8. Confidcr then I befeech thee, dear brother, atten-
A profita-

fiyeiy^ ^hat thou wilt do or fay, when thy Lord will

warnw' come at the lafl day, and ask thee an account of all

;

thy labours, actions, and time fpent in this life ? when
he
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he will require a reckoning of the talents given thee ?

when he will fay, as he laid to the farmer or ftewardin

the Gofpel : Redde ralione^n villicationis Ui^e : Give an
^^'^f-

^^^

account of thy {lewardfhip and charge committed unto "*^ ^
'

thee ? what wilt thou lay when he will examine, and

weigh, and try thy doings ; as gold is examin'd and tried

in the furnace ? that is, what end they had ? whereto

they were applied ? to what glory of God ? to what

profit of thy foul ? what meafure and weight, and fub-

ftance they bear ? Baltazarldngoi Babylon^ fitting at Awonder-

hjs banquet merry, upon a time, efpied fuddenly cer- [" |.
^JJ^!^'

tain fingers without a hand, that wrote in the wall over- happen'd

right againft his table, tiiefe three Hebrew words, Mane, to Baka-

'Tfjekel, Phares. Which three words Z)^«zV/ interpreted ~^'"^'"g

in three fentences to Baltazar in this manner : Mane^ % " ^ ""'

God has number'd thee (Baltazar) and thy kingdom

:

'Thekel, he has weighed thee in the goldfmiths balance,

and thou art found too light : Phares, for this caufe he

has divided thee from thy kingdom, and has given the

fame to the Medes and Per/tans.

O that thefe three golden and mofl: fignificant words, ifCodex-
engraved by the Angel upon Baltazafs wall, were regi- amines

ller'd upon every door and poft m Cbrijiendom ; or ftriftly the

rather imprinted in the heart of each Chrijlian ; efpeci-
')?1J°;°^

ally the two firft, that import the numbering and weigh- mf^hmore
ing of all our aftions ; and that in the v/eights and of Chrifti-

balance of the goldfmith, where every grain is efpied aiis,\ith&y

that is wanting. And if Baltazafs actions, that was ^^^
*^'^*^'

a Gentile, were to be examin'd in io nice and delicate a

balance for their trial j and if he had fo fevere a fentencc

pronounced upon him, that he fhould be divided from

life and kingdom, as he was the fame night: for that

he was found to have lefs weight in him than he fhould Dan. 5.

have ; what fliall we think of ourfelves, that are Chri-

ftians, of whom it is written above all others ; I will Soph. 14.

fearch Jerufalem with lamps ? what fhall we expect,

who have not only lefs weight, than we fhould have, but

no v/cight at all, in mod of our anions? what may fuch

nien,
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men, I fay, exped, but only that moft terrible threat
A dreadful Qf jjiyj^jQj^ and Cutting off, denounced to Balta-zar^

or rather worfe, if worfe may be, that is, to be divided

from God, and his Angels -, from participation with

our Saviour ; from communion of Saints -, from hope
of our inheritance -, from our portion celeftial, and life

everlafting, according to the exprefs declaration made
hereof by Chrift himfelf in thefe words to the negligent

Mat. 24. fervant : '^he Lord of that fervant /hall co?ne in a day,

that he hopes not ; and at an hour., that he knows not \

and jhall divide him., and appoint his portion with the

hypocrites.) there Jhall he weeping and gnaJJjing of teeth.

The con- Wherefore, dear brother, to conclude this chapter,
clufion. I can i^y nothing more in this dangerous cafe, wherein

the world fo runs aftray, but only exhort thee, as the

Rom. 1 2. Apoftle does, not to conform thy felf to the common
error of worldly men, that leads to perdition. Fall at

length to fome reckoning and account with thy life ;

and fee where thou flandeft, and whither thou goeft. If

hitherto thou haft wander'd and gone aftray, be forry

for the time loft ; but pafs no further. If hitherto thou

haft not con fider'd theweightinefs of this affair, make ufe

of this admonition ; and remember that it is written :

Tro-v. 9. A wife man profits by every occafion. Efteem thy refo-

lution in this one point, the chiefwork that ever will pals

thro' thy hands in this world, altho' thou wert a monarch
and ruler often thoufand worlds together. And finally

;

I will end with the very lame words, wherewith the wife

^ccUr.iz. man concludes his whole book. 'Deum time., t? mandata

ejus obferva •, hoc eji enim omnis homo. Fear God, and

obferve his commandments j for tljis is every man. As
if he had faid ; in this doss all and every man confift

:

his end, his beginning, his life, and caufe of being,

that he fear God, and diredl: his acTtions to the obferv-

ance of his commandments ; for without this, he is no

man in effcft, feeing he lofes all benefit, both of his

name, nature, redempdon, and creation.

C II A P.
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C H A P. IV.

'That the fervice, which God requires ofMan in

this prefent life^ is religion : with the parti-

cular confirmation of chriftian religion, above

all others in the world.

Sect. I. Of religion in general, and the pur^

port of this chapter.

H AVING proved in the former chapters, that

there is a God, who created man ; and that

man in refped hereof, and of other benefits re- Ofrdlgi-

ceived, is bound to honour and ferve the fame God : the on, fee St.'

queftion may be made in this place, what fervice this is
^'^^^•^•z-

that God requires, and wherein it does confift ? where- 3"^
33.

*

unto the anfwer is brief, that it is religion ; which is a

virtue, that contains properly, the woriliip and fervice

that we owe unto God : even as piety is a virtue, contain-

ing the duty, that children owe unto their parents : and
obfervance another virtue, that comprehends the regard,

that fcholars, and fervants bear unto their mafters. In

refpeft of which comparifon and likenefs between thefe

virtues, God fays by a certain Prophet. 'Thefon honourcth ^^^t. i.'

his father^ and the fervant his lord : If then I be thefa-
ther^ ivhere is my honour ? ifIbe the lord^ "where is myfear ?

The ad:s ofreligion are divers and different -, fome in- The ads

ternal, as devotion and prayer-, fome others external, as and opera-

adoration, worfhip, facrifice, oblations, vows, and fuch Jjo^i-^ «^ I'C'

like, that are declarations and protellations of the internal.
^^°"*

It extends itfelf alfo, to ftir up and put in ufc the afts

and operations of other virtues, for the fervice of God :

in which fenfe St. James fays. Religion clean and un- j^f„^^ ^^

fpoited^ with God and the Father^ is this, to vijit pupils

and widows in their tribulation : and to keep himfelf

unfpotted from this world. Finally, howfoever fome
heathens
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heathens did ufe this word religion to fome other figni-

Jug.l. 10. fications, yet, as St.Augulline well notes, the ufe thereof
deciiKc.i. among the faithful, has always been, to fignify thereby

How much the worfhip, honour, and fervice that is due unto God :

^^^"^P"*"^' fo that if in one word you will have it declared, what

religious^
God requires of man in this life •, it may be rightly faid,

that all Hands in this, that he be religious.

From hence proceeded, that whatfoever fort or (tB: of

people of the world, profefs'd reverence, honour, or

worfhip to God, or to gods, or to any divine power,

eflence, or nature whatfoever •, ( were they Jews^ Hea-
thens, Gentiles, Chrijiians, Turks, Moors, Hereticks, or

others, they did always call their faid profefllon by the

name of their religion. In which fenfe alfo and fignifica-

tion of the word, 1 am to treat at this time of chriftian

religion, that is, of the fubftance, form, manner, and

way reveal'd by Chrift and his Apoftles unto us, of per-

forming our duty and true fervice towards God. Which
fervice is the firil point necefifary to be refolved upon,

by him that feeks his falvation, as in the foregoing chap-

Thenecef- ter, has been declared. And for obtaining this fervice,

fity of and true knowledge thereof, no way upon earth is left

chriftian ^^^.o man, but only by the light and inftrudtion of chri-
religion.

^j^^ religion, according to the proteffation of St. Peter
^ '^'

to the governours of the Jews, when he faid : There is
^

no other name under heaven given unto men whereby to

be faved, but only this of Chrift, and of his religion.

If you objed; againft me, that in former times before

Chrift's nativity, as under the law of Mofes for two

thoufand years together, there were many Saints that

^°^!f"^!d
without chriftian religion ferved God uprightly, as the

in old times Prophets and other holy people -, and before them again

without in the law of nature, wken neither Chriftian nor Jewi/b
chuilb.n religion was yet heard oi, for more than two thoufand
rdigjon.

years, there wanted not divers that plealed God and

ferved him truly, as Enoch, Noah, Job, Abraham,

Jacob, and others : I anfwer, that altho* thefe men
(ei"peciaily the former, that lived under the law of

nature

)
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nature) had not fo particular and exprefs knowledge of G^/.3.&4.

Chrift and his myfteries, as we have now ; for this was ^^^f- 3-

referved to the time of grace, as St. I*aul in divers
seeSt^J^

places at large declares, that is, tho' they knew not /. \<^.cont.

exprefly, how and in what manner Chrift was to be Faujix.i/^,

born, whether of a virgin, or no ; or in what particu-

lar fort he would live and die •, what facraments he
would leave •, what way of publifhing his Gofpel he
would appoint, and the like : whereof notwithftanding

very many particulars were revealed to the Jews, from
time to time ; and the nearer they drew to the time of

Chrift's appearance, the more plain revelation was made
of thefe myfteries : yet, I fay, all and every one of ^l^

°'^

thefe holy Saints, that lived from Adam until the coming v^"^
^^"

of Chrift, had knowledge in general of chri'ftian reli- chrift Tnd
gion, and did believe the fame : that is, they believed werefaved

expreQy, that there would come a Saviour and Redeemer ^>' ^""^*

of mankind, to deliver them from the bondage con-

trafted by the fin of Adam.

This was reveal'd, immediately after their fall, to our
firft parents, and progenitors in paradife, to wit, that

by the woman's feed, our redemption ftiould be made.
In refpe6t whereof it is faid in the Revelations, that

Chrift is the Lamb, that has been (lain from the begin-

ning of the world. And as St. Peter in the firft general

council holden by the Apoftles, affirms, that the old-

ancient fathers before Chrift's nativity, were faved by the

grace of Chrift, as we are now ; which St. Paul confirms

in divers places. And finally, the matter is fo clear in

this behalf, that the whole fchool of divines agree, that

the faith and religion of the old fithers before Chrift's

appearance, was the very fame in fubftance that ours is

now -, faving only, that k was more general, obfcure,

and confufe, than ours is ; for that it was of things to

come, as ours is now of things paft, and prefent. ThedifTc-

For example, they believed a Redeemer to come; and renocs ht-

we believe that he is already come. They fiid Virgo [^^''i^"
^^

concipiety A virgin ftiali conceive ; and we fay, Plrgo ^\.^^q\^\.

concern^ theis,
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concepit, A virgin has conceived. They had facrifices

and ceremonies that prefigured his coining for the time

cnfuing-, we have facrifice and facraments that reprelent

his being for the time prefent. They call'd their Re-
j^ata^ 7. deemer, 'The expe^lation of nations : and we call him
Ce». 49. j^Q^^ 'pj^g falvation of nations. And finally, there was

no other difference between the old faith of good men
from the beginning, and ours •, but only in the circum-

ftance of time, clearnefs, particularity, and the man-

ner of protefting the fame by outward figns and cere-

monies. For in fubftance they believed the fame Re-

deemer, that we do j and were faved by the fame belief

* Eufebius ii^ his merits, as v/e are. For which caufe * Eufehius

handles well notes, that as we are call'd now Chriftians ; fo

this matter j-j-jgy ^-gi-e then cali'd Cbrijli^ that is anointed in pre-
at large,

figuration of die true Chrifc, in whom they believed,

enjan. c. 5. ^s the firft and head of all others anointed ; and who
was the caufe and author of their anointing.

By this then it is moft manifeil, that, not only now
to us that are Chrijilans^ bur at all other times from the

beginning of the world, and to all other perfons and

people whatfoever, that delired to fave their fouls, it

was neceflary to believe and love Chrift, and to profefs

in heart his religion. For which confideration, I thought

it not amifs in this place, after the former grounds laid,

to wit, that there is a God, and that man v/as created

and placed here for his fervice, to demonflrate and

prove alfo this other principle, that the only fervice of
Thecaufes thjs God, is by chriilian religion. Wherein tho* I do
^\ ^^^ not doubt, but that I fliall feem to many, to tak'e upon

^ ^^'
me a fuperfiuous labour, in proving a verity, wliich all

men in Chrijlcndom do confefs : yet for the caufes before

alleged in the fecond chapter, which moved me in

that place to prove, there is a God : that is to fay,

firll, for the comfort, ftrength, and confirmation of

fuch, as either from the enemy may receive tempta-

tions ; or of themfelves fnay defire to fee a reafon of

their belief •, and fecondly, for awakening, ftirring up,

or
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or convincing of others, who either out of malice, care-

leflhefs, or fenfuality, are fallen into a (lumber, and
have loft the feeling and fenfe of their belief ( for many
fuch are not wanting in thefe our miferable days) it

will not be, perhaps, from our purpofe, to lay to-

gether in this place, with the greateft brevity that

polTibly may be, the moft fure grounds and invincible

evidences, which we have for declaration and confir-

mation of this matter.

For notwithftanding, as the Apoftle St. Paul declares, Hch. 1 1

J

the things which we believe, are not fuch in themfelves,

as may be made apparent by reafon or human argument;

for our faith, that is, the aflent of our judgment to

the things propounded byGod unto us, muft be volun-

tary, to the end it may be meritorious : yet, fuch is

the goodnefs and moft fweet proceedings of our merci-

ful God towards us, that he will not leave himfelf with- J^is 14.

out fufficient teftimony both inward and outward, as Thediven;

the fame Apoftle in another place does teftify : becaufe ?^"^q" j*

that inwardly he teftifies the truth of fuch things as we of the

believe, by giving us light and underftanding, with things that

internal joy and confolation in believing them. And ^'^''^^^^^'^^^•

outwardly, he gives teftimony to the fame, with fo

many conveniencies, probabilities, and arguments of
credibility, as divines do call them ; that altho' the very

point of that, which is believed, remains ftill with fome
obfcurity, to the end there may be place for our will

and merit J yet are there fo many circumftances of

likelihood, to induce a man to the belief thereof •, that

in all reafon it may feem againft reafon to deny or

miftruft them.

This will eafily appear by the following treatife of

Chrift and chriftianity, and of the foundation of our

religion ; which ftiall be connrm'd by fo many preg-

nant reafons, and moft manifeft circumftances of evi-

dent probability. ; that I doubt not bur the zealous

Chrijlian will take exceeding comfort therein, and

ffteem himfelf happy, to have a lot in tliat faith and

religion.
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religion, where he will fee, and kd fo much reafon,

proof, and conveniency to concur and fhew it (df, for

his latisfaftion.

•And to this effed, it will be of no fmall moment,
that I have proved before, the certainty, divinity, and
infallible truth of ihejeivs Scriptures or Old Teftament v

which writings we have received from that nation, that

does as it were, profefs enmity againft us ; and the

fame being written fo many ages before the name of

Chrijlianity was known in the world, whatfoever will

be alleged out of thofe records for our purpofe, cannot

but be of fmgular authority. And therefore, as before,

in proving our firft principle, 'That there is a God, we
The un- ufed only the teftimony of fuch Vv'itnefies, as could not
doubted

]-,£ partial : fo much more in this confirmation of

be^UeSd^ chriftian religion, we will only ftand, either upon the

in this" confeiTions ot fuch as are our enemies •, or upon the

chapter, records of others, who muft needs be indifferent in the

caufe ', becaufe they lived before either cauie, or con-

troverfy in Chrifiianity was known or call'd in queftion.

The drift My whole purpofe (hall be then to make manifeft in

of this this chapter, that Jefus Chriil was the Saviour and Re-
chapter, deemer of mankind, fore-promifed and expelled from

the beginning of the world ; that he was the Son of

God, and God himfelf : and confequently, that what-

foever he has left us in his doctrine and religion, is true

and fincere, and the only,way of falvation upon earth.

For clearer proof and declaration whereof, I will re-

duce whatfoever I have to fay herein, unto three prin-

The prin- cipal heads or branches, according to the order of three

cipalheads. diftinft times wlierein they fell out : that is to fay, in

the firft place ilnll be conlider'd, the things that pafs'd

before the nativity or incarnation of Chrift. In the

fecond, the things done and verified from that time

unto his afcenfion \ which is the fpace of his abode

upon earth. And in the third place, fuch events fhall

be confider'd, as enfued for conf].rmat*ion of hi-s deity

afttT his departure.

la
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gj
In proving of which three general points, I hope by

the affiftance of him, whofe caufe we handle, that fo

many clear demonftrations will be difcover'd, as will

greatly confirm thy faith, gende reader, and remove
all occafions of temptations to infidelity,

S E C T. II.

How Chriji wdsforetold to Jew and Gentile.

FIRST then, for fuch things as pafsM before Chrift

appeared in flefh, and do make for proof of our
chriflian religion, is to be noted, that they are of two
forts, or at leaft, they are to be taken from two kind
of people ; that is, partly from the Jews^ and partly

from the Gentiles. For feeing that he was appointed
from the beginning, and before the world was created,

as St. Paul affirms, to work the redemption both of Ephef. i,

jew and Gentile^ and to make them both one people in ^ p*^- 2.

the fervice of his Father ; hence it is, that he was fore- p
^'

told and prefignified to both thefe nations, and divers j/a, 2. 16,

forewarnings v/ere left among them both, to ftir them y^r. 9.12.

up to expe6t his coming, as by the confiderations follow- ^^•

ing will mod evidently appear.

And to begin with Jews., no man can deny, but that The firft

throughout the whole body and courfe of their Scrip- oonfidera-

tures, that is, from the very beginning, to the iaft
^'°"'

ending of their Old Teftament, they had promifed to

them a Messias, which is the fame thing that we The MeP-

call Christ •, that is to fay, a perfon anointed and f'^ P^o-

fent from God to be a Saviour, a Redeemer, a pacifier
™^^^'

of God*s wrath, a mediator between God and man, a

fatisfier for the fins and offences of the world, a refto-

rer ol our innocency loft in paradifc^ a mafter and in-

ftru6lor, a law-giver, and finally, a fpiritual and eter-

nal king, that fhould fit and rule, and reign in our

hearts, to conquer the power and tyranny of fatan, thac

overcame our firft parents, and affails us daily.

H ' This

I
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I. The fixft This is evident by the firfl: covenant of all, that ever

^^"^^^^ God did make with man, when he faid to yidam our

Gc» T''
^^^ Either in paradife ; In what day foever thou Jhalt

^<^/ ot the tree, that is forbidden, thou jhalt die. Which
covenant being after broken on the part of our faid pro-

genitor, he received his judgment •, but yet with a moft

benign promife of redemption for the time to come

:

for thus God faid to the devil or ferpent, that had de-

Qf„^ 2, ceived him : / will pit enmities between — thy feed^ and

the feed of her : floe fhall bruife thy head in pieces. That is,

one fhall proceed in time, of the feed of the woman, who
fhall conquer death and fin, that are thy weapons, and

fhall not care for thy temptations, but fhall tread them

under his feet -, and this Ihall be Chrifl the MefTias of
* Rabbi .the world. Thus did not only the * eldefl Jews and
MofesBen-

ji^iijpj^^ uadcrlland this place (howfoever the later

iu»cTam. dream'd that their MefTias would be only a temporal

king) but alfo the old Chaldee paraphrafe, named
'Thargum Hierofolymilanum^ expounds it plainly in thefe

words, applied unto the devil that had deceived Adam.
Thar.Hier <fhey have a certain and prefent remedy againfi thee (O
\}

•

devil) for the time fhall come^ when they fhall tread
^"' ^'

thee down with their heels ^ by the help of Mcffias who

fhall be their king.

II. To A- The fame is confirm'd, by the very fame promifq
braham feven timcs repeated and eflablifh'd unto Abraham^
2xA Ijaac.

^i^^^j. Yix^^ very near two thouland years after Adam ^ and

iZ^'si^zz ^g'^ii^ ^^ Ifaac his fon after him: In femine tuo benedi-

centuT omnes gentes teri\€. All nations of the earth fliall

be bleffed in thy feed. Which had been indeed but a

very fmali benediction to Abraham., or to other Jews
\

after him, that never faw this MefTias aftually, if he

Jiad been only to be a temporal king : and much lefs

bleiTing had it been to Gentiles and other nations, if this

MelTias of the Jews mufl have been a temporal and

worldly monarch, to deftroy and fubdue them under the

fervitiide of Jury., as vainly thefe later teachers of that

cation do contend.

This
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This the patriarch Jacob makes yet more plain, who HI- Ja-

prophecying at his death of the coming of Chrift, has "^^ P^°'

thele words : T^he fcepter, or government, JJoall not be
ci^^rS.

taken away from Judah, till he come that is to be Gen. 49.

fent., and the fame JJoall be the expectation of the Gentiles. ^har.Har.

Which latter words, the fore-named Chaldee paraphrafe, . ,

j[

as alfo great Onkelos ( both of fingular authority amongft
^„;,,,

the Jews) do interpret thus : Donee Chrijius feu Meffias

'ueniat^ &c. Until Chrift or the MelTias comes, who
is the hope and expeftation of all nations, as well Gen-

tiles^ as of us that are Jews, the government fhall not

ceafe in the houfe or tribe of Judah. By which fen-

tence of Scripture, and interpretation of the Jews them-

felves, we come to learn, befides the promife for the

Mefiias, two confequenccs in this matter, againft the

Jews of later time. Firft, that if their MclFias muft TheMef-

be the hope and expedtation as well of Gentiles as of ^lismutlbe

Jews ', then can he not be a temporal king to deftroy
^^l^j^ot^'^^

the Gentiles f as the later Jews would have it, but a temporal

fpiritual king to reign over them, and to bring in fub- king.

je6tion their fpiritual enemies for them, I mean the flefli,

world, and devil, as we Chriftians do believe. Second- •

ly, if the temporal kingdom of the houfe oi" Judah,

whereof Chrift muft come, will ceafe and be deftroy'd

at the coming of MelTias, as the Scripture avouches,

how then can the Jews expe6l a temporal king for their

Meflias, as moft vainly they do ?

But to leave this controverfy with the later Rabbins,

and go forward in the declaration of that, which we took

in hand, that is, to flicw how Chrift was foretold and

forepromifed to the Jews , it is to be noted, that after

the death o^ Jacob laft' mention'd, there is litde record-

ed in Scripture of the doings of his people, during the

four hundred years of their bondage in AlgypL Yet the T^=
^'^^^^'

tradition of that nation teaches, that as foon as they !l°" ^

were deliver d out or /Egypt, 'and were \\\ the defert Mijdrach

towards the land of promife, the three fons of Chore, ThebUi/n.

call'd Afery Aleana, and Abiafaph, of wliom there is

H 2 mention

k
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mention in the fixth chapter of Exodus, and elfewhere,

made divers longs and pfahns in the praife and expeda-

tion of the Mellias to come : and that the holy men of

that time did folace themfelves with Tinging the fame •,

See the tl-
^^^^ \^^^„ David afterwards in the fecond part of his

p/f t^f ^Pfabns, beginning irom the forty firft unto the eighty

44,^S'l6, feventh, gather'd the moft part of^ thofe old fongs

47,48,^2, together, as yet maybe feen in his pfalter.

84,86,87. g^jj- jifofes, who lived with that people, and govern'd

"^-o' hf/^ than in the wildemefs, had a clear revelation from God

of ChniL of this MelTias in thefe words. J .prophet I will raife

Deiii. 18. up to them out of the midjl of their brethren, like to thee •,

and I ivill put my words in his mOuth, and he fhall fpeak

unto them nil things, that Ifjjall command him : but he

that will not hear his zvords which he fhall fpeak in

my name, I will be the revenger. Which words that

they cannot be underftood of any other prophet that

ever lived after Mofes among the Jews, but only of

Chrift, it appears plainly by this teftimony of the Holy
Dcut. 34. Ghoft : And there arofe not any other Prophet in Ifrael,

like unloyio{t^, &c.
VI. Da- ^fter Alofis, about four hundred years, lived king
<i.7./'5pro- jr)^^,^j. ^1-10 as he was a holy man, and the firfl king of

ChTiir
"'

Judab, out of whofe lineage the Meffias was to come •, the

particulars of this myftery, were mt)re abundantly reveal'd

unto him, than unto any other. And iirft, for alTurance

that Chritt fliould be born of his ftock and lineage,

P/./. 8S. thefe are the words of God unto him : / have fworn to

- ^'S- 7- David ?nyfervant ; for ever will I prepare thy feed -, and
iPara.zz.

j ^^^.^j y^^^^ ^i^^ y-,^^ ^.^^Q generation and generation.

Which words, 'tho' the later Jews will apply to king

Solomon, that was David's Ion (and in fome fenfe they

may be fo, for that Solomon was a figure of Chrift to

3 i^iTj.c. come) yet properly thefe words: And his kingdom fhall

iPara.zz. fiandfor evcr, and for all etcrniry •, which are are fo often

,

repeated in this, and other places of Scripture, cannot
|

be verified in Solomon, v/hofe earthly kingdo.m was rent

and torn in pieces dircdly after his death by Jeroboam ;

and
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and not long after, as it were extinguifh'd : but they muft
needs be underftood of an eternal king, which fhould
come o^ David's feed : as muft alfo thefe other words of
God in thePfalms : Thou art myfon, I this day have begot- Vfalm z.

ten thee : ask of me and I will give thee the Gentiles,y(7r

thine inheritance. Which was never fulfilPd in Solomon^
nor in any temporal king of J«rj after him. And much
Icfs thefe words that follow: He Jhall continlie with the p/alm 71.
Sun and hefore the Moon^ in generation and generation - --

There fhall rife in his days jtijtice, and abundance of peace.,

until the Moon be taken away : and heJhall rulefrom fea
tofea : — all kings of the earth fhall adore him -, and all

nations fljall ferve him : hecaitfe he floall deliver the poor
from the mighty — - from ufuries and iniquity, he fhall
redeem their fouls — all tribes of the earthfljall be hleffed

in him \ all nations fhall magnify him.
Thefe words of Chrift's eternal kingdom ; of his

enduring to the world's end ; of his univerfal reign over
Jew and Gentile \ of his being adored by all nations ;

of his delivering of fouls from the bondage of iniquity ;

and finally of his making blefled all tribes of the eartTi,

cannot poffibly be applied to any temporal king, that
ever was among the Jews, or ever will be ; but only
to Chrift.

^

This promife made unto Bavid, that Chrift ftiould '^ll-Jere-

come of his feed, is repeated after his death by many '^'^'^^^'^ pro-

Prophets, and confirm'd by God; as in Jeremiah, where ^^^Z
'''''"

God ufes thefe words : Behold the days come, fays our Chrl.
Lord, and I will raife up to David a jufi branch, md Jen. 23-

he fhall reign a king : andfhall be wife ; and hefhall do
judgment, and juftice in the earth. In thofe days fhall
Judah be faved ; and Ifrael fljall dwell confidently ; and
this is the name that they fljall call him : T h e Lo r d
o u R J u s T. All this was fpoken o^ David's feed,
above four hundred years after David was dead : which
proves manifeftly, that the former promifesand fpeeches,
were not made to David for Solomon, or for any other
temporal king oi JOavid's line; but for Chrift, who

H 3 wrxS
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was call'd (o peculiarly. The fon and feed o^ David',

for that David was the firft king of the tribe o^Judah ;

and not only was Chriii's progenitor in jBefli ; but alfo

did bear his type and figure in many other things.

Vlll.Eze- For which caufe likewife in the Prophet Exekiel, who
hePs pro- ]ived about the fame time xhit Jeremiah did, the Meffias

Chrii^
^ ^^ call'd by the name of David himfelf For thus God

£%<?.:•. 34. fpoke at that time unto Ezekiel : I willfave my flock-,

and it jhall he v.o more into fpoil —I will raife up over

them One Pastor, who Jhall feed them., my fer-

Chrift is
"^^'^^^ David, he fljall feed them \ and he Jhall he

call'd D«- ,i-y Majier \ and I the Lord will be their God— and
I'td. Iwiii make a covenant ofpeace with them^ &c. In which

trlahanh ^ords, Rot Only we, that are Chriftians \ but the later

cathekc. Jsws themfelves alfo do confefs in tliQirThalmud, Mejfias

is call'd by the name of Davit- , Sox that he was to defcend

of the feed of David : and by reafon alfo it muft needs

be fo ; for king David, being dead four hundred years

before thefe words were fpoken, as has been noted,

could not now come again, to feed God's people, or

govern them himfelf.

IX. The Ifaiah the Prophet, who lived about a hundred years
prophecies

j^efoj-^ Jeremiah and Ezekiel, had marvelous fore-know-

touchiiS' ^^^D^ ^^ ^^^ Melfias and his affairs, and defcribes him

Chriil.'' 'very particularly, beginning in this manner. In the

Jja'uih 2. later days, the mountain of the houfe of our LordJhall be

prepared in the top of mountains', --- and all nationspall

flow unto it : and many people floallgo, andJhallfay \ come

and let us go up to the mount of our Lord-— and he will

teach us his ways, and we JJjpU walk in his paths ; — he

Jhall judge the Gentiles, ^c. Which very words are

fAich. 4. repeated in Michsas the Prophet, and are applied there,

as alfo here, unto the Meflias, and can have no other

meaning, by the judgment of the Jews and Hebrews

ija'iah 4. themfelves. And Jfaiah does purfiie the fame matter

afterwards in divers chapters : as for example, in the

fourth, talking of the fame Meffias, which before he calls

the MouN T Ai^ of God's houfe j he adds thefe words:

Jn
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hi that day^ the bud of ourhord flmll he in magpAjicence^

and glory \ and the fruit of the earthy high and exultation

to them that JJjall be faved ^/Ifrael. In which words he

calls the Mefiias, both the ifjue of God, and the fruit of

the earth -, becaule he fhould be both God and man.

And in the ninth chapter he calls him by theie terms ;

Marvelous counfellor, God, ftrong, father of the world

to come, the -prince ofpace.

In the eleventh chapter he defcribes him moil won Tfalah \\\

derfully in thefc words, A rod JJjall come forth of the

Jlock of JefTe ( which Jejfe was David's father ) and a

flower fhall rife up out of his root •, and the- fpirit

of our Lord foall reft upon him •, the fpirit of wifdom,

and underftanding ; the fpirit of counfel, and ftrength -,

the fpirit of knowledge and piety ,— he fhall not judge

accordijig to the fight of the eyes, nor rebuke according to Wonderful

the hearing of the ears ; but he fhall judge the poor in properties

juftice ', and fhall rebuke in equity for the mild of the of Chiilt,

earth : and he fhall ftrike the earth with the rod of his

mouth \ and with the fpirit of his lips he fhall kill the

impious, — And juftice fhall be the girdle of his loins ;

and faith the girdle of his reins, &c. Hitherto are Mat i.

the words of the Prophet, wherein nothing truly can ^"^' 3

be more plain and evident, than that by the rod or branch
j^J^ ^^l

c/JelTe, is meant the virgin Mary, who diredly de-

fcended of the lineage of Jefj'e : and by theftower afcend-

ing from this branch, mnft needs be underftood Chrid,

who was born of her, and had all thofe excellencies and
privileges above other men, which Tfaiah in this place

affigns unto him.

Whofe further graces yet, and fpecial divine proper- Other pro-

ties, the fame Prophet exprefies more particularly in the Frties of

the chapters following, where he fays : That he fliall for S!"'^^-

ever overthrow and deftroy death ; that then fliall the
jfj ^}f'

eyes of the blind be open'd, and the ears of the deaf i j/a.^i. 2.

that he Ihall not cry, neither Ihall his voice be heard

abroad •, that he fhail bring forth judgment in truth :

that he fliall not be forrowful nor turbulent, ^c And
H 4 finally*
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finally, in the forty ninth chapter, he alleges the words

of God the father unto Chriil touching his commilTion,

in this fort : // is a fmall thing that thou Jhould be my

fervant, to raife up the tribes of Jacob, and to convert

the dregs o/Ifrael. Behold I have given thee to be the light

of the Gentiles, that thou mayfl be falvation even unto

the furtheji part of the earth.

And to conclude this matter, without alleging more
prophecies for the lame, which, in truth are infinite

throughout the bible : Daniel that lived in the end of

the Qdcptivky oi Babylon y a little before ^^d'«j, Zacha-

rias, and Malachias, who were the lad Prophets that

ever flourifh'd amongft the Jezvs, almoft five hundred

years before the nativity of Chriil ; this Daniel, I f^y,

reports of himfelf, that being in Babylon, and having

failed, worn haircloth, and pray'd long unto God

;

there came the Angel Gabriel unto him, at the time

of evening facriiice, and foretold him, not only the

del iyerance of the people of Jfrael, from the captivity

of Babylon out ofhand ; (for the feventy years of their

punifhment, foretold by Jeremiah, were now expired )

but alfo he told him further, that the time of the uni-

verfal deliverance of mankind, from the bondage and

captivity of fin, was now fhortned j and that after

feventy hebdomades, (which, as fhall be fhew'd after-

wards, make upjuft the time that pafs'd from rebuild-

ing of the temple of Jerufalem, after their deliverance

from Babylon, unto the birth of Chriil ) there fhould be

born the Saviour of the world ; and be put to death for

redemption of mankind.

The AngcPs words are thefe : / am come to fhew it

to thee, becaufe thou art a man of defires. And do thou

mark the "word, and wtderjland the vifwn. Seventy weeks

are abridged upon thy people, and upon thy holy city,

that prevarication may be confummate, and Jin take

an end ; and iniquity be aboliJJy'd, and everlajling jvjlice

he brought ; and vifwn be accompliffj'd, and prophecy, and
theilohY ^j/" Holies anointed. Know therefore, and

mark^
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mark^ from the going forth of the ivord that Jerufa-

lem be built again unto Chrijl the Prince -, there

JJmU be feven weeks, and fixiy two weeks : --- and after

ftxty two weeks Christ fJmll be Jlain •, and it Jhall not

be his feofle that fjjall deny him, and the fan^ti^ry fhall

the people diffipate with the prince to come, &c.

I might pafs on further to other Prophets, and pro- ^'l^ebutt:of

phecies, and make no end, it I would allege what might ^''Scnp-

hz faid in this behalf: for the whole Scripture runs all

to this one point, to foretel and manifeft Chrift by
figns, figures, parables, and prophecies ; and for this

caufe was it principally written. But that which is

already fpoken, will be lufficient for our firft confidera-

tion ; whereby is feen, that among the Jews, from age

to age, Chrift was prophecied and foretold, together with

the eternity of his kingdom, that fhould be fpiritual.

Now follows a fecond confideration of the quality of Thefecond

Chrift's perfon, no lefs of importance than the former, *^°"^*'^^^-

and that is of the Godhead of the Meffias prom ifed. I chi-ift

fiy the later Jews or Rabbins are different herein from ihould be

us -, as alio they are in many other points and articles, ^o^ and

wherein their anceftors, that were no Chriftians, did ^^^^'

fully agree. Even as all hereticks are wont to do, that

firft break in one point, and then in another from the

catholick faith : and fo do run on from one to one,

making themfelves in all things as dislike as they can, our

of hatred to that unity, whereunto their pride will not

fuffer them to return ; fo is it in the generation of this

reprobate people, who firft agreed with us in all, or

n;ioft points, touching Chrift to come, and denied only

the fulfilling or application thereof, in Jefus our Sa-

viour -, but afterwards their ungracious offspring, being

not able to ftand in that difpute againft us, devifed a new
plea, and betook therhfelves to a far higher degree of

impiety, affirming, that we attributed many things unto

Jefus, that were not foretold of the Meffias to come

;

(ind among others, that he fhould be God, and. the Son
of God, and the fecond perfon in Trinity, i^c.

But
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But herein, no doubt, thefe obftinate and gracelefs j

men, do fhew themfelves both ignorant of their own
Scriptures, and difagreeing from tiie writings of their

That own fore-fathers. For, as for Scriptures, it is evident

Chrift by all, or moft of the prophecies afierted before, that

b^"hGod
Chrift fhould, or the Meffias, muft be God, and the

and man. SonofGod, endued with man's nature j that is, both

Gf«. 3.15. man and God. So m Genejis, where he is calPd : The
The firft feg^^ of the woman -, it is apparent he is to be man ; and
P^°°^" in the fame place, when he is promifed : To crulh the

devil and break his head ; who can do this but only-

God ? likewife, when he is call'd : T'be bud of our

Lord ; his Godhood is fignified : as is his manhood alfo,

when in the fame place he is named ; the fruit of the

Ffat- 7^- earth. Who can interpret rhefe fpeeches : That his king-
PM '09.

^Qfy^fj-j^ii ig everlafiing : That, he Jhall endure until the
Ijaiah

^3. j^/Iqq^ i^ ^^j,^y^ away., and after : That, God begat hini

Heb. I

.

' before Lucifer ii-as created : That, no man can tell., or

Pj'al. 110. recount his generation : That, all nations .,
and Angels

muft adore him : That, he muft fit at the right hand of

God i and many other fuch like fpeeches pronounced

directly, and exprefly of the Meffias ; who, I fay, can

imderftand, or interpret them, but of God \ feeing that

in mian they cannot be verified '^.

Nat. 2. And as for the lad of thefe teftimonies, concerning
ywrkiz. Chrift*s fitting at his father's right hand : three of our

felwvain
Evangelifts do report, that Jefus did confound divers of

}iehr. the learned Fharifees., with alleging only thefe words
Fjal. no. o{ David, Our Lord faid to my Lord., fit on my right

hand., till I make thy enemies the footftool of thy feet. For,

faid Jefus, if Chrift be David'.^ fon., hoiv did David call

him his Lord ? fignifying hereby, that altho' the Meffias

JLah.Jona. was to be David's fon, according to his manhood ; yet

I.colka.k^ was he to be Davids Lord, according to his Godhead.
Mtfdrach. p^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^30^1^ T^^^t-^l^i Jonathan, and the publick

commentaries or the Hebrews, interpret the place. L
Thefecond Micheas is plain : And thou Bethlehem Ephrata

"^l^tch. c.
^^^ ^/ ^'^'^^

fi*^'^^
come forth unto mc, he that ftjall be the

dominator
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dominator in Ifrael : and his coming forth from the he<rtn-

ning^ from the days of eternity. This cannot be under-

llood of any mortal man, that ever was, or will be.

Yet Ifaiah goes further when he lays: A little child is Ifalaha.

horn to us, and a fon is given to as ; and principality is

made upon his fJjoidder ; and his name [ball he called

marvelous, comfelor, God, ftrong, father of the world to

come. The prince of peace, &c. In which words, we fee So is it in

that Chrift iscall'd God. But if the J^w does cavil here, ^^^
^^~

and lay, that El or Elohim, the Hebrew words, which
^j^ oij.'ec-

we interpret God, in this place, may fometimes be ap- tionan-

plied to a creature •, as in Exodus once El fignifies an fwer'd.

Angel ', and Elohim at other times, is applied to Judges •,

^*'- 'S-'^*

then mark, and confider this difcourfe of David touch-

ing the MelTias, to whom he fays : Goodly of beauty above Pjalm 44,

the fons of men : grace is poured abroad in thy lips ;

therefore has God bleffed thee for ever, &c. ?% fcat.^

O God, for ever and ever : a rod ofdire6fion, the rod of thy

kingdom : thou hafl lovedjufiice, and hafi hated iniquity ;

therefore, God, thy God hath anointed thee with the oil

ofgladnefs above thy fellows. Here the MefTias is call'd

God twice, by the fame word Elohim, as God his father

is ; and therefore, as the word fignilies true God in the

one, lb mud it alfo in the other.

But to remove all ground of this refuge touching El, The third

and Elohim, that are names of God, which may be P/oof-

communicated fometimes, and upon fome occafions to ^i^^jl^.y

creatures •, moft apparent it is, that the name Jehovah, '^o^aL
which is call'd, 'Tetragrammaton, and which is fo pecu-

liar unto God alone, that it never is or can be communi-
cated to others, this name, I fay, which is of fuch reve-

rence among the Jews, that they dare not pronounce it

;

but in place thereof, do read Adonai, that fignilies Lord

;

is every where almoft in Scripture attributed to Chrift,

namely, where the Latin interpreter has tranflated Lord: ^^^ ^«.i8.

as for example, in two divers places oi Jeremiah, after li^^^-S*

the long dcfcription of the Meffias, which before I have -,/ '

recited; he concludes thus : Hoc eft nomm quod vocabunt

(tm
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Rab. Ahha eum ]chov2LJuJlus nojler^ this is the name which they fhall

co7nent. in ^^ \\\xn^ our juft Jchovah ', or as the Hebrew has word

6Mi7d ^^^ word, Jehovah our Jujiice. And fo do the ancient

Thehilim. Hebrew expofitors confefs upon thefe places q^Jeremiah ;

inVfai.zo. namely Rabbi Abba^ who asks thequeftion, whatMef-
'^- '• fias fhall be call'd ? and then he anfwers out of this laft

place : He jhall he called the eternal Jehovah. The like

does Mifdrach gather upon the twentieth Pfalm^ and
Jtah.Mof. Rabbi Mofes Hadarfan expounding a place of the Pro-
Hadarf.in

pj^^j. §Qp}jQ)ij^^ c^p. iii. ver. 9. concludes thus : In this
^"' ^'^

' place Jehovah y^wZ/fc-j nothing elfe but the Mejfias.

"Whereby appears, that as well in Scripture, as alfo in

the opinion of old Hebrezv expofitors, the Meffias was

to be true God, and man. And I might allege many
other teftimonies of ancient Rabbins, if it were not too

long : efpecially, if I would enter among that kind of

expofitors, whom they call Cabalifis^ who are more

ancient and lefs brutifh than are the other fort, which
Two forts

j^j-g tei-Q^'fi Thalmudijis, I fliould find many clear and
^

'nltr manifeft declarations aeainft the Jews dodrine and
expolitois, - . A 1 I

-
1

Cabalip crror 01 later times. And among others (lor example
and Ihal- only of cabalijlical expofitions ) I refer the reader to
mudijis.

jj^g difcourfe of Rabbi Hacadofch (which in Hebrew
fignifies the holy Rabbin, and lived not long after

Jerei^.-j. Chrift) upon the words oi Jeremiah before cited ; in

which, becaufe he finds the Mefiias to be call'd

•^'*^- Jehovah^ which word in i^^^rt^'z^- is compounded of the

three lettei's Jod^ Van, and He twice repeated : this

Doctor makes his difcourfe by art Cabaliji in this

manner.
Rab. Ha- <c gyen as the letter He in Jehovah, is compounded

T Qlfa"
" of two other letters named Daleth and Van, as appears

The caba-
" by their form, fo (hall the Meffias, that is fignified by

liilicaldif- " this word Jehovah, be made of two natures \ the one
courfe. tt divine, and the other human. And as in Jehovah,

" there is twice He ; and confequently two Dalcths and
" two Faus contain'd therein : fo are there two births,
*' filiations, or childhoods in Meffias, the one, whereby

" he
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*' he Ihall be the fon of God ; and the other, whereby
" he fhall be the fon of a virgin, which Ifaiah calls the ijaiah 2,

" prophetefs. And as in Jehovah the letter He is twice
" put ; and yet both Hes do make in effedt but one
" letter : fo inMeflias there fhall be twodiftindt natures

;

" and yet they fhall make but one Chrifl." Thus talks

the Cabalifts upon the letters of Jehovah^ according

to the manner of their divinity ; and draws great

myfleries as you fee, from letters. In which kind of

reafoning, altho* we put no ground or ftrefs at all ; yet

it is fufficient to fhew, that among the elder Jews^ it

was a known and confefs'd dodrine, that Chrift fhould

be both God and man, and have two natures join'd

diftin6lly in one perfon ; which is the fame that we
Chriftians do afhrm.

Nay, I will add further, and this is greatly to be The fourth

obferv'd that the felf-fame ancient Jews^ as fome alfo P^"°*'

of the later, do hold, and prove by Scriptnre -, that Chrift

fhall be ( for always they fpeak of the Mcflias to come

)

the very Son of God, i^ verbiim Dei Incarnatum, and
the word of God incarnate, or made flefh. And for Chrift

the firft, that he fhall be the Son of God, they prove it caii'd the

out of divers places alleged by me before : as for example, SonofGod

out of Genejis^ where the Latin text has-, The fcepter Gen. i^().id

o^Judah fhall not be taken away •, until he come that ^'^^^^',

is to be fent, the Hehre-w has, until Silo come ; which T'^ ^'^^.^

Silo., Rabbi Kimhi proves by a long difcourfe, to cum.

fignify as much, as filius ejus., his fon^ that is, the Son Ifaiah\.z,

of God, The fame they prove by the place of Ifaiah.,
Tharg. m

where the MefTias iscall'd Germen Jehovah., the feed, or
'""'^ '"^*"''

fon of Jehovah. Which the Chaldee paraphrafe turns

the Meffias of Jehovah. They prove the fime alfo out

oi" divers Pfahns^ where Chrift is call'd plainly the Son of

God : as where it is fiid :
"• He fhall fay unto me, thou

" art my father, i^c. I will pat him, my eldefv fon, ^A'^M9-
" more Iiigher than all the kings of the earth, i^c. Jeho-
*' vah faid unto me, thou art my Son •, this day have Pfalm z.

" I begotten thee, i^c. Take inllruction you that judge
'"

the
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" the earth ; and happy are all they that truft in him.

"

Which lalt wordsj can no ways be undcrftood ot the

the nf- ^^^ ^^ ^^y ^^^ » ^^^ ^^'^^ ^^ ^^ written : Curfed is the

man that puts his truji in man. Wherefore JRabbi Jo-
nalhan. Rabbi Nathan, Rabbi Selomoth, Aben Ezra,

and others, do conclude by thefe, and other places

which they allege, that the MefTias muft be the very

Son of God.

And for the fecond point, they go yet further, affirm-

ing this fon to be verbum patris, the word of God the

Father. Which the forefaid Jonathan in his Chaldee

paraphrafe does exprefs in many tranflations : as for

example : where Ifaiah fiys, Ifracl Jhall be faved in

Jehovah ijoith eternal falvation {'^\i\c\\Jeh:^uah figni-

fies Chrift, as all men confefs) * Jonathan turns it thus:

Ifrael ftjall be faved by God's word. So again, where

Jehovah their God (which is by Chrift) Jonathan tran-

flates it thus: I zvill fave Judah by the word of their

God. in like manner, where David writes ; Jehovah

faid to my Lord, fit at my right hand, &c. Jonathan

Bojea 1 1, exprefies it thus : Jehovah faid unto his ivord. Jit at my
PfalmiiQ- figlji; hand. So Rabbi IfaacArama writing upon Gcr,?Jis^
Rab.ijaac

gj^pQ^j^^s jj^jg vtx{t of ihzPfakn: He fent his word and

47 Gen. ' healed the?n, &c. To be meant of MefTias, tliat fliall

P/a/m 106. be God's word. And Rabbi 6'/;/7£'^« the chief of all the

Cabalifls, upon thofe words oijob: Ifhall fee God in

my flejh, gathers, that the word of God fliall take flefh

in a woman's womb. So that this dodrine was noihing

ftrange among the ancient Rabbins.

For further confirmation whereof, feeing the matter

is of fo great importance, confider what is recorded in

a treatife call'd Zoar^ of high authority among the Jews,

Pfalm z.

This is ac

cordins

x}a&He

hrevi text

Jere. 7.

The fifth

proof.

Chrilt the

word iu-

camate.

i/«.45.i7

* In the

Chaldee

20 R- Si-

fiicon Ben.

Johai.com.

in c. 10.

Gen.

Jobi().z6.

where Rabbi Simeon, that was lafl: before alleged, cite
jfj. Simeon

hi Tjoar.

a place cut of old R:ibbi Ibba, upon thefe words in

Deut.S./i-. Deuteronomy: Jehovah our Lord is one]d-iOv:i\\. Which
words the iaid ancient Rabbi Ibba interprets thus : by

the firft Jehovah ia this fentence (being the incom-

municabk
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municable name ofGod) is fignified, fays he, God the Thebleffed

Father prince of all things. By the next words (our Trinity

Lord) is fignified God the Son, that is fountain of all J^Xlent
fciences. And by the {tcond Jehovah in the fame fen- Rabbin.

tence is fignified, God the Holy Ghoft, proceeding of
them both. To all which is there added the word one^

to fignify, that thefe three are indivifible. But this

fecret (hall not be reveal'd until the coming of the

Meflias. Hitherto are the words of Rabbi Ibba^ re-

ported in Zoar by Rabbi Simeon. Where alfo the laid

Rabbi Simeon interprets thefe words of Ifaiah : Holyy

Holy^ Holy^ Lord God of Sabbath^ in this manner.
Ifaiuh by repeating three times Holy^ fays he, does as

much as if he had faid ; Holy Fathery Holy Son, and
Holy Spirit -, which three Holies^ do make but one only

.Lord God of Sabbath.
'^ Finally, I will conclude this controverfy between the The fixth

\dXtYjews, and us, with the authority of learned PMt?, ^p??}',

who lived in the very fame time with Chrift j and was le^at.Ruff.

fent ambalTador twice to Rome, in the behalf of his /. i. biji.

nation in Alexandria : that is, firft in the fifteenth year ^' 6- ^«>^«

of Tiberius the emperor (which was three years before "' ^ '

Chriil's paffion, and the very fame year wherein he was
baptized by St. John) and the fecond time about eight

years after, to wit, in the firft of the reign oi Caligula.

This man, that was the learnedfl, that ever wrote

among the Jews, after the writers of holy Scripture

deceafed, made a fpecial book of the banifhment of
his countrymen, where he has this difcourfe enfuing.

" What time may be appointed, fays he, for the re- Phllol. De
*' turn home of us h-xm^b^djeivs, it is hard to determine. ^^uHhuu

*' For by tradition we have, that we muft expert the
" death of a high-prieft : but of thofe, feme die quickly,
" and fome live longer. But I am of opinion, that this

" high-pricft will be the very word of God : which will

" be void of all fin, both voluntary, and involuntary v

" whofe Father fliall be God, and this word Ihall be that

^' Father's wifdom, by which all tilings in the world
" were
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*' were created. His head Ihall be anointed with oil,

*' and his kingdom fliall fhine and flourifli for ever.

"

This wrote Philo at that time, when he little imagin'd,

that the fame high-prieft, whom he Co much expeded,

and the fame word of God, whofe kingdom he defcribes,

was now already come into the world. And this fhall

fuffice for our fecond confideration : what manner of

Meffias the Jews did exped.
The third Now in the third place it is to be confider'd, what
confiaera-

authority and power the Meffias Ihould have, at his

ther Chriit appearance upon earth -, and whether he fhould change

fhould or abrogate the lav/ of Mofes ; or no : wherein there

change the jg j^q lefs controverfy between us and the later Jews,

j7r^^ than in the former point of his divinity. For we hold

Ga/.'^.ScA. with St. Paul, that the law of Mofes v/as given unto the

Hei^. J. Jews but for a time, to entertain that people v/ithal^

and by the outward figns and ceremonies which it had

(whereof the mofb part, or all, prefigured Chrift to

I Cor. 10. come) to be their fchool-m.after and leader to the rimes

of faith, wherein it fhould be abrogated, and a far more
perfed: law fet down by Chriil in place thereof.

The law This we prove firfl, for the law of Mofes was an im-

- {c^Q_ perfect law, bringing nothing to perfeftion, as St. Paul

Heb.j.
' well notes. It was, as St.Peler lays, a burdenfom law,

J<^s 15. which the. Jews themfelves were not able to bear, for the
Ca/. 3. multitude of ceremonies therein contain'd- It was a

carnal, and fervile law, confifting moft in the external.

It was a law of terror and fear, more than of love and
Deut. 15. liberty of fpirit. It was a law, as I faid before, of figns

and figures for things to come ; and confequently to ceafe,

Deut. 13, when thole things, which it prefigured, fhould come to

& H- be prefent. It was a law peculiar and proper to the Jews
S' ^ alone, without regard to all the refl of the world •, and

Exod. 23. ^^he exercife thereof was allow'd only in the country of

Dcut. 27. Jury : and that which is more, it was not permitted, but

in one place only of that country, that is, mjo'ufaleray

whither every man was bound to repair three times a year -,

to wit, at the Pafque, at the Pcntecoji^ and at the feafl of

Tabernacles •»
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'Tabtrnacles ',
and in that place alone to make their

f-icrifices, and in no other country or place belides.

Now then, reafons the learned divine : if this law of Good rea-

Mofes were for the Jews and Jury only, how could ^Q'^-

it ferve for the time of the Mefllas, who was to be king,

as well of the Gentiles, as of the Jews ; and to rule all Pfalm f

.

people in the world, that fhould believe in him, under 21, 26.

one law ? if the exercife of this law were allowable only, ^'^"^^ ^•

and lawful in Jerufalem, how could it polTibly be ful- ^' "*

filled by Chrifiians, that are difperfed over all the world ?

as for example, how could they repair to Jerufalem

thrice every year ? how could every woman that fliould

dwell in England, or India, repair to Jerufalem for her

purification after every child-birth, as by the law fhe

was commanded ? moft evident it is then, which we t

faid before, that this law was given but to endure for a Exodus i^,

time. And to ufe St. FauTs, own words, it was but '^umb. 8.

Introdu5lio melioris fpei, an introduction to a better hope. jjeb. 7.

It was but an entertainment of that people, which by
their being among the j^gyptians were prone to ido-

latry, until Chrift Ihould come and or^inin a perfedt law, r^^^
^^^^

that is, a law of fpirit and internal affedion ; a lav/ of law of

love and liberty •, a law that fhould be common to all Chrift, and

men •, ferve for all countries, times, places, andperfons; ^^^.P^^-

a 'law that fhould be written in the bowels of our hearts ; X^l^f
a law that fhould be tolerable, eafy, fweet, plain, light,

brief, and faftible, as well to the poor, as to the rich j

a law, to conclude, that fhould confifl in charity.

This fignified Mofes, when he faid to his people,

after he had delivered the former law unto them : ^
prophet of thy nation, and of thy brethren like unto me, ^"*f- 1^»

will the Lord thy God rafe up to thee : him fhalt thou

hear. As tho' he faid : you fhall hear me but until

he come, that muft be a law-giver as my felf •, but yet

of a more perfeft law •, and therefore more to be heard

and obeyed. And then he addeth •, He that will not

hear his words, which he fhall fpeak in my name^ I
*will be the rez-enger. Which words cannot be veri-

I fied
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fied in any other prophet after Mofes until Chrill ; for

Deut. 34. of thofe prophets tlie fcripture faith : 'There arofeno pro-

phet like unto Mofes in Ifrael. Which is to be under-

fiiood, that they had no authority to be law-makers, as

Mofes had •, but v/ere all bound to the obfervation of

that law only, which Mofes left until Chrift came,

whom Mofes here calls a prophet as himfelf-^ that is a

' law-maker, and exhorts all men to hear and obey him,-

This yet is made more plain by the prophecy of
I/aiah z. Jfaiah ^ who faith; Out of Sion JJjall come a lam, and

A newlaw ^^^^ "^ord of God- oiit of Jerufalem, Which cannot be un-

prophecied derftood of Mofesh law, that had been publifhed eight

hundred years before this v/as fpoken ; anci that from

the mount Sinai, and not from Sion : but Chrift's law

began from Sion and Jerufalem, and from thence was

fpread into all the world. Which the fune Ifaiah

Jfaiah 19. forefaw, when talking of the MeiTias he fays : In that

day there fjadl be an altar to God in the midfl of the land

of ^gypt : and the title of our Lord at the- end thereof

&c. Jnd Godfhall he kno-wn to the ^Egyptians at that

day ; ayid they fhgll honour him with facrifices and obla-

tions.
' Which words could not be verified in the old

law of Mofes -, for by that law, the Egyptians could

have neither altar, nor lacrifice : but at Chrifi's coming

it was fulfilled, when the Egyptian, were made Chvi-

flians, and enjoyed both the altars, and facrifices, that

Chrijlians do ufe.

The fame thing was foretold by God in Malachi,

where he fays to the Jews, and of the Jezvifo iacrifices :

I- J jy^^g nopleafure inyou ; neither will I recei'je oblations

at your hands : for that from the uprifing of the fun, unto

the going down thereof, my name is great among the Gen-

tiles ; and they do facrifice unto me every where, and do

offer unto my name a pure oblation,^ faith the LordGod
The rcpro-

^^- UqjI^^ In which words, we fee firfl: a reprobation of

the old law ^'^'^ y^'^'}'^ facrifice ; and confequendy of the lav,' of

witaapro- Mj/^j-, which depended principally of that lacrifice.

imife of a Secondly we fee, that among the Gentiles, there fhould
tl'J'.V. 1_
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be a pure manner of facrifice, more grateful unto God
than the other was, and fuch as might be performed in

every place of the world, and not be tied to one place

only, as the Mofaical law and lacrifice was.

And finally, I will conclude this whole matter with

the exprefs words of God himfelf, concerning the cere-

monies and precepts of the old law : Dedi eis pr£ccpla Ezck. zq.

non bona, (^ judicia in quihis non viveni. 'Therefore I

alfo gave them precepts not good, andjudgments ivhereiii

theyjhall not live. That is, they were not gotid to con-

tinue perpetually, nor fliall they live in them for ever,

but until the time by me appointed : of which time, he

determins more particularly by Jeremiah the prophet, j^..^

in thefc words : Behold the days pall come, and I will

make a nc-w covenant or teflament with the houfe of Ifraei A new tef-

and Judah : not according to that covenant which I made ^''"''^'}^

with your fathers, when I brought them forth of the land " '
"^ •"

of iEgypt. Where you fee, that at the coming of

Chrift into this world (for of him and his birth, he

talks at large in all this chapter) there fliall be a new
teftament, containing a different law from that of the

old teflament, which was given to the Jews, at their

going forth of /Egypt.

Thus much hath then hitherto been fhcwed, that Thefum
Chrift in. all ages vv^as foretolci and promifed ; that he ofthat

fhould be God, and that his authority fliould be to
^^^"^"^J-^?

change the law of Mofes, that was given but for a "

'

time, and to eftabliih a new law and covenant, and a

new teftament of his own, that fliould endure and con-

tinue for ever.

And altho' thcfe things be very wonderful and fuffi- The fourth

cient to eftaftabliOi any man's belief in the world, when <^"''"'^"'^-

he fliall fee them fulfilled, which fhall be the argument particulars

of my fecond feclion ; yet refts not the fcriptiire foretold of

here, but paffes further, and foretells every particular Chnil.

a6l, accident, and circumftance of importance, that

flrall fall out about the Meffias in his coming,; incarna-

tion, birth, life, death, and refurrefbion. As for

I 2 example •,
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M / 1 16 ^^^"^"^^ > ^^ what particular time and feafon he fhould

appear, Gen. xlix. lo. Dan. ix. 26. That he fhould be

Lukez.zi. born of a virgin, Ifaiah vii. 14. That the place of his

Mat.z.id. birth fhould be the town o^ Bethlehem , Micahv. i.

That at his birth all the infants round about fhould be
Mat.z. flain for his fake, Jeremiah xxxi. 15. That the kings

of the Eaft fhould come and adore him, and offer gold

Luke z. and other gifts unto him, Pfalm Ixxi. 10. That he

fhould be prefentcd by his mother in the temple of Je-

rufalem^ Malachi iii. i. That he fhould flee into Mgypty

Mat. 5. ^"d be recalled thence again, Hofea xi. 2. Ifaiah xix, i.

That John Baptiji fhould go before him, and cry in the

Jbid. defert, Ifaiah xl. 3. Malachi iii. i.

After this, that he fhould begin his own preach-

ing with all humility, quietnefs, and clem.ency of fpi-

j^^ <^,g rit, Ifaiah xXn. 1. That he fliould do flrange miracles,

and heal all difeafes, Ifaiah xxix. 8, and xxxv, 5. and

Ixi. I . That he fhould die for the fins of all the world,

Mark 8. Ifaiah liii. Daniel xxvi. That he fhould be betrayed by

Mark 27. his own difciple, Pfalm xl. 10, and liv. 14. and cviii. 8.

Mat. 1 6. That he fhould be fold for thirty pieces of filver, Zacha-

riah xi. 1 2. That with tljofe thirty pieces there fhould be
Mat. 27. bought afterwards a potters field, Jeremiah xxx. That

he fhould ride into Jerufalem upon an afs before his

il/<i/2i.7. P^flion* Zachariah ix. 9. That l\\(^Jews fhould beat

and buffet his face, and defile the fame with fpitting

Mat. 26. upon him, Ifaiah 1. 6. That they fhould whip, and

tear, and rent his body, before they put him to death,

Ifaiah \m, 2. Pfalm xxxvii, 18. That they (hou Id put

Luke 22. ^^"^ ^^ death among thieves and mialefadlors, Ifaiah Hi.

12. That they fhould give him vinegar to drink,

divide his apparel, and caff lots for his upper gar-
Mat. 27. nient, Pfalm Ixviii. 22. and xxi. 19. That he fhould

Mat.zS. rife again from death the third day, Pfalm xv. 19.
Luke 2^. Hofea vi. 3. That he fhould afcend to heaven, and fit

^^' 7- at the right hand of God his father for ever, Pfalm
Ixvii, 19,

AIJ
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All thefe particulars, and a number more, were re-

A'ealed to the patriarchs and prophets, touching the

coming of the Meflias, fome, nigh two.thoufand, and

the laft of all, above four hundred years before Chrift

was born. Which if we lay together, and confider

withal, how exadly they were fulfilled afterwards in

the perfon of Jesus, as in the next fe6lion fhall be

declared : if we add alfo to this, that we have received

thefe prophecies and predidions from a nation, that moft

of all others does hate us -, and that the fame are to be

feen and read in their bibles, even word for Tj^ord as

they are in ours : if you hold in memory alfo, what in-

vincible proofs were alledged before in the fecond chap-

ter, for the infallible truth and certainty of thofe Hebrem
fcriptures ; you fhall find, that hardly any thing can be

imagined for manifeftation of a truth before it came to

pafs, which God hath not obferved in forefhev/ing the

MefTias.

And all thefe confideratlons are touching the Jezvs. The fifth

There remains fomewhat to be faid of the Gentiles ^
confidera-

who though they were to receive their principal know- Manifefta-

ledge in this affair from the Jewijh nation, to whom tion of

the Meflias was firft and principally prom fed, and thrift to

from whom the Gentiles had to exped both their fa- '!^.^
^^"'

viour and his apofbles, as alfo the fcriptures for tefti-

mony and witnefs of them both \ and finally all their

certain knowledge and '-found underftanding in the

myfteries of Chrift : yet had they alfo among them-
felves fome kind of notice and forewarning in this

matter, which being joined with that, which I have

fet down before of the Jezvs^ and examined at the

light of God's divine prophecies before alledged •,

it will make very much for confirmation of our chrif-

tian verity. And therefore this laft confideration faali

be, of the foreknowledge of Gentiles in this behalf.

For better underftanding whereof it is to be noted,

that befides all knowledge of the Meflias, that divers

I 3 Gentiles
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Chap. II. Gentiles might have by the Hebrew fcriptures, which,

as I have Ihewed before, were in the G'reek language
Three ne-

divers ages before Chnil was born •, or by the inftrudlion'

wherebT^ or converlation of Jews^ with whom many Pagans did

Ge»fi7cs Hve farmiharly •, there remained three ways pccuhar to

might hcai- Gentiles^ whereby they received fome underftanding and
otchnit. forewarning of this great myftery. The firft was, by

tradition and writings of their anceflors. Tlie fecond,

by prophecies of their own. The third, by admonifln-

ment of their idols and oracles, efpecially when the time

of Chrifl's appearance drew near.

The firft _4,-j(J
for the firft way, it is evident, that as the Jews

^^^''
received divers things by fucceffion from their forefa-

thers •, and they again from Mofes •, and Mofes from

the patriarchs, Jacobs Ifaac, and Abraham who was

the firft man,' from v/hom that v/hole nation proceeded,

and in whom they were diftinguiihed from all other
Trndition people in the world : fo had the Gentiles^ and other
o eanung

j^^j-j^j^^ ^j-j^jj. fi^iccellion alfo of dodlrine and monu-

ji'zrtvMA ments, even from the beginning-, altho', the lower

Gentiles, they went, the more corrupt they were, and more ob-

fcured in divine knowledge, by their exercife in idola-

try. So we know that the Romans had their learning

from the Grecians ; and the Grecians from the AEgyp-

iians -, the Mgyphans from the Chaldeans^ who were

the iirft people, that received inftru6lion in divine mat-

ters from Adam^ Mathnfala.^ Noah.^ and others of thofe

firft andanciint fathers.

Fnffh. in Now then it is to be confidered, that by confent of
Chron. writers, there were three famous men that lived toge-
Mrat.-avi.

^j^^j- j,^ thofe ancient times \ to wit, Abraham^ who

ZoroaPrcs
^cfcending from Heber^ was the father and beginner

of the Jews or Hebrews : and with him Job^ and one

Zoroafires^ that were not of that lineage of Heher^ but as

we call them for diftindion's lake, either Heathens or

GentileSy altho' that difference was not then in ufe. And
of Job^y we know by the teftimony of his book, that he

WilS
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was a mod holy and virtuous man! Of Zoroajlresy wc-

Icnow only, that he was greatly learned, and left monu-
ments thereof unto his pofterity.

This ZoroaJireSj living in Abrakani's time, might by

account of fcripture, fee or fpeak with Noah. For that

Abraham was born above threefcore years before Noah
deceafed. And A^(7<?/? was born above five hundred years

before Af/3//:7«/'2z/^ died, which 7kf(3/Z?z//^/^ had lived two
hundred and forty years with our firfl: fither Adar,^ that

had enjoyed converfation both with God and Angels.

And thereby, no doubt, could tell many high and fe-

cret myfberics, efpecially touching Chrift, in whom all

his hope for reden:iption of his pofcerity did confift.

which myfteries and hidden knowledge, it is not unlike

but that Abraham^ Job^ Zoroajires., and others, who
lived at that time with them, might receive at the third

hand, by Noah and his Children, I mean, '^ Shem., Cham^ * The
:indjaphe^h, who had lived before the flood, andhad feen 7^-^viiiave

Mathufala -, which Mathufala lived, as is fiid, fo ma-
Ih.^^'l?;"

ny years with Adam.
_ _

Llfemd
Hence it is, that in the writings of Zoroaftres., which 8hem, fif-

are yet extant, -f or recorded by other . authors in his ^-^^ y^-^rs

name, there are found very niany plain fpeeches of the x-^^'pf'"^'

fon ot God, whom he calleth, fecimd.am mmtem., the jjg^ ///'!,'

fccond mind. And much more is it to be feen in the Strom, and

writings of Hermes 'Trifmegijitts^ v/ho lived after in ^''^S-^- ^^

jEgypt., and received his learning from this Zoroajirss^ "'^\ p-^'j

that thefe firfl: heathen philofophers had manifeft under- ]". \ ^<-^. /
ftanding ofthisfecond perfon in trinity, whom Hermes in Parm.

calls, The firji begotten fon of God •, his only fon -, his
^J^!'^^'''^\

dear., eternal., immutable., and incorruptible fon., zdhofe ^''h'"-^g'J^-

facred name is ineffable : thofe are his v/ords. And af- Her, in

ter him again among the Grecians., were Orpheus, He- Pr^?,2an.

fodus., and others, that uttered the like fpeeches of the ^'- ^-^ ^e

fon ofGod: as alio did the P/^/<772/'/?j, whofe words and n"^^-'

lentences are too long to repeat in this place. But he

that will fee them gathered together at large, let him
read cither Origcn agaiiiif Celfus the heathen \ or elfe

I 4 "St.
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St. Cyril in his firfl book againft Julian the apoftate.

And this fhall fufHce for the firft way, whereby the Gen-

tiles had underftanding of Chrift.

The pro- For the fecond thing which I mentioned, it is to be
phecies underftood, that among the Gentiles there were certain

rw(}'^ propheteffes, or women prophets, called 6'%//<^ v/hich,

mono; the "^^ La5fantius gathers, may fignify {o much, in the

Gentiles. Greek as either counfellor to God^ or revealers of God^s
taa.lib.x councils. And thefe women being indued, as it feems,
dfv. Lift.

^j|j.j^ ^ certain fpirit of prophecy, did utter from time to

time, tho' in fuch terms asmod Gentiles underftood them
not, moft wonderful particularities of Chrift to come.

Of the Si- ^S'*'^^^"o' '^^ it were, wholly with the prophets di I[rael\

lylj^ or rather fetting down many things in much more plain

and evident fpeech, than did the others: the one of

them beginning her Greek metre in thefe very words

;

know thy God., which is the[on of God., &c. Another of

them makes a whole difcourfe of Chrift in Greek verfes

taa.Uh.if called Acrofiichi, for that the beginning of every verfe,

Injiit. c. 6. is by fome letter appointed in order, out of fome one

fentence that runs through the whole. As for ex-

ample: the fentence that palTed through the beginning of

*St.^«^«- thofe verfes which now we talk of, was this, *Jefus
Jline tranr Chrifl., fon cf God., faviour., crofs. And there were fo

^^^^ ^_ many verfes in the whole difcourfe, as there are letters

1 iSdVf/V if^^^his fentence. The total argument being of the inr

Dei.c.zi. carnation, life, death, glory, and judgment of the fon

of God. And the laft two verfes of all the metre are

thefe ; he that hath been deferibed by our acroftick verfes,

is an iinmortal faviour, and a king.^ that mtfl fuffer for
ourfins.

The Greek And as thefe very prophecies of the Sibyls are of mar-

^X^^^-hi
^?^^°"^ importance, to confirm the verity of our chrif-

pfwhat'im-
^^'"'^ religion ^ and are alledged often for that purpofe by

porfcince the moft grave, and learnedft f\thers of our primitive
aijd autho- church : as for example, by fi'fiimis the martyr, in his
"*y* apology for chriftians; by On^(7;z againft Celfus: by

Jnwbius, and his fcholar Lalfantius, againft Gentiles

:

by
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by St. CyriU flgainft Julian the apoftate : by St. Au-
giijline, in his city of God : by Eufebiiis^ and Conftan^

tine the emperor, and others : I will fay fomething in

this place, for the authority and credit of thefe verfes -,

left any man perhaps might imagine, as fome Gentiles

in old time would feem to do, that they were devifed or

invented by chrillians. And the moft ofmy proofs fliall

be out of a learned * oration, written in Latin by the * See this

forelaid emperor, to a council of prelates in his days^ %^^ThJ^
wherein he endeavoured to Ihew the undoubted autho- ^/l^,' dt
rity of thefe Sibyls prophecies, which he elieemed lb •vita Con-

much, after diligent fearch made for their credit and A"'- ^^

fincerity, as they feem to have been a great caufe of his

conftant zeal and fervour in chriftianity.

Firft then he fhews, that thefe predictions of the The firft

•5"%/^, could not be devifed or feigned by chriftians, or P™°^^°J

made after the time of Chrifl's nativity •, for Marcus the Sibyl

Varro, a moft learned Roman, who lived almoft a hun- verfes.

dred years before Chrift, makes mention at laro-e of ^'^'- 1'^-

thefe Sibyls, who in number, he fays, were ten •, and
^^J^^-'^p'-

of their writings, countries, and ages : as alio of the ,^^^„ p^'t.

writers or authors, that, before his time, had left me- max.

mory of them. And both he, and Fenefiella another Ter.eft, ca.

heathen do affirm, that the writings of thefe Sibyls, were -^^ 'S-
'^^-

gathered by the Romans from all parts of the world,
'''^^'

v/here they might be heard of, and laid up with dili-

gence, and great reverence in the Capitol, under the

charge and cuftody of the high-priefts and other of-

ficers, in fuch fort, as no man might fee or read them,
but only certain magiftrates called xht fifteen,^ and much
]efs might any man come to falfify or corrupt them.

Secondly he fhews, that Sibylla Rrytbrcca, who Thefecond

rnade, the former acroftick verfes of Chrift, teftifies F^^'^*'-

of her felf, that fhe lived about fix hundred years after

phe flood of Noah : and her countryman Apollodorus

Erythraus, and Varro do report, that ^vt lived before

fhe war of T!roy, and prophecied to the Grecians, that

went to txHat war, that "Xroy fliculd be taken. Which
was
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Laa. I I. was more than a thouflmd years before Chrift was born.

ir.Jiit. c. 6. Cicero alio, that was Ilain more than forty years before

*s'^'cVf-
^^^1'^^*^ nativity, tranflated into Lafin, the former *

ro of thefe acroftick verfes, as Conftantine fays, which tranflation

acroftick was to bc feen in his works, when Confiantine wrote
ver{es of

^kixs oration j fo that by no means they could be devifed
Zibylla, I.

Q^ brouo-ht in by chriftians.

natione. Thirdly he fliews, that the fame Cicero in divers

The third places of his works, befides the mention of thefe acro-

proof. ftick verfes, infinuates alfo another prophecy di Sibylla

^

touching a king that Ihould rife over all the world,

wherewith himfelf and the Romans were greatly troub-

led : and therefore in one place, after a long inve(5live

againft his enemy Anthony, that would feem to give

Cicero 1.2. credit to that prophecy ; or rather as Cicero doth urge
de di^vtn. ago^inft him, would have had the fime fulfilled in Julius
pauo poj

c^far, he concludes thus : lei us deal with the prelates
medium. _•',.. ,, , , ,. ^-,

of our religion., to alledge rather any one thing out of the

books of Sibylla, than a king, whom neither the Gods,

nor yet men,^ can fv.ffer to he in Rome.
C'tc. I. I. The like prophecy di Sibylla touching a king, is in-

ep. fam. fmuatcd by the lame Cicero in his firfb book of epiftles
ep- ''

^' 3' to Lentulus ; to wit -, that -f when the Romans ITiould

-f-'sce 111), reftore a king in Mgypt, by force -, then fhould enfue

z.oracuh- an iinlverfal king that lliould be lord over Romans and
rum Sibyl. ^\ others. Which prophecy, being mucji urged by
Epiit. 5.

11
Cato the tribune, againft the reftoring of Ptolomdeiis

II
He was y^-^Uf^^ late kina; o^ Aigypt, that for his evil govern-

Cleopatra.
^'^^'^^ ^^'^^ expuilcQ by liis liibjects : the matter was

judged to^be of fuch weight by all the Reman fenate.

The fear J mean the fequel of this prophecy, that whereas other-
Hvhich the

^-jf^^ fgj. ^lany refpedls, they were greatly inclined to

haTof the h^^-' reftored the faid Ptolomy ; yet in regard of this

univerfel rcUgicn, as they called it, they changed their minds:
King pro- But what .^ could tliey alter by this, the determination

F^^^cS/' ^^ ^^^ ^ "° ^"-^'y '
^^^' ^^^^ after, king Ptolomy per-

^ "^ '''^'

ceiving the fenacors minds to be altered, fled fecretly
Dion.l.^c). j^xQm Rome to one Gabinius^ that was governor of ^^.^ri.-?-,

'^

'

and
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and for five millions of gold, that he promifed him,

he was by the forces of Gabinius reftored ; and fo, not

long after, was Chriil born, according to the meaning

of the Sibyls prophecy.

Fourtlily, the faid emperor Confiantine proves the The fourth

authority of the Sibyls verfes, for that Auguftus Co-far ^

before Chrifb v^as born, had fuch regard for them, that

he laid them in more ftrait order, than before (as Sue- ^^^f-tranq.

ionius a heathen, in his life, reports) under the altar
'^i^^jj^j}'

of Apollo, in the hill Palatine -, where no man might

have the fight of them, but by fpecial licence : which

licence, Confiantine ^voYtth., t\\it Virgil the poet had; '^^^^.P™'

for that he was in high favour with Aitgufttis. And
^v'^'^/y^^ °i.

therefore in a certain eclogue, or cornpofition of verfes, kdged by

that he made in praife of a young child named Salonius^ Virgil.

newly born to Ajiniiis Pollio, Augufius's great friend, or,

as others take it, of Marcellus, a little boy, that was
nephew to Augufius by his fifter O^a-via -, or rather of

them both, for adulation of Augufius : he applies, I

lay, to one, or both of thefe young infants, the whole
prophecy, which he had read in thefe verfes of Sibylla,

touching the birth of Chriil, and of the peace, grace,

and golden world, that fhould come with him : upon
which fubje6l he begins thus :

Ultima Cumai venit jar/i temporis cetas^ Vir?^. ec-

Magnus ab integro fceclorum nafcitur ordo, ^°S- 4

jfam redit &' virgo -, redeunt Saturnia regna.

That is, now is come the laft age prophecied by
Sibylla called Cum^a : now comes to be fulfilled the

great ordinance and providence ofGod, appointed from
the beginning of the v/orld ; (thefe v/ere Sibyls words)

now comes the virgin, and the iirft golden days of
Saturnus {hall return again.

Thus much tranflated Virgil out o^ Sibylla, touch.ing

the eternal determination of God, for Chrift's coming
into this world; as alfo of his mother the virgin, and
of the infinite blefilngs that fhould appear with him.

Now

Clirili's

pieoidiiia-

tion.
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Now enfues in the fame poet, what Sibylla had faid, for

Chrift*s adual nativity.

Jam nova progenies ccelo dimittitur alto^

Chara T)eum foholes^ &c.

Now a new progeny or offspring is fent down from

heaven, the dearly beloved iffue or child of the Gods;

And note here, Sibylla laid plainly, Chara dei foboles^

the dearly beloved fon -of God, and not of Gods •, but

Virgil would follow the ftile of his time. And thirdly,

he fetts down out of Sibylla, the effed, and caufe of

the fon of God's nativity, in thefe words :

21? duce, fi qua manent, fceleris vejiigia nojiriy

Irrita perpelua fohcnt formidine terras.

That is, thou being our leader or captain, the rem-

nant of our fins fhall be made void, or taken away, and

fhall deliver the world for ever from fear for the fame :

thefe are Virgil's words tranflated, as I faid, out of

Sibylla. And now confider you in reafon, whether

thefe prophecies might be applied, as Virgil applied

them, to thole poor children in Rome, or no, who
died foon after this flattery of Virgil, without doing

good either to themfelves or others ? altho' perhaps in

this point, the poet is to be excufed -, in that, he being

not able to imagine, what the 5%/lhould mean, made
his advantage thereof, in applying the fame to pleafe

Augiiftus.

Ccnjian- Thcfc then are the proofs which Ccnjiantine ufes,

t\rie\ opi- for the credit and authority of the Sibyl's verfes. And

r°rit°of?^
^^ Sibylla Erythraa in particular, that made the acrof-

hvlln Ery- tick verfes, before mentioned, of Chrifl's death and

thraa. paffion, he concluded in thefe words : Thefe are the
crat. ad thiiigs isohich fell from heaven into the mind of this vir-
tatum.

^^ fQffltel. For 'ivhich caufe, I am induced to account

her blefjed, whom our faviour did vouchfafe to choofe for

a frofheiefs, to denounce unto the world his holy provi-^

dence towards us. And we may confider, in this whole

difcourfc
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difcourfe of Conftantine^ for authority of thefe verfes.

Firft, that he ufes only the teftimony of fuch writers,

as hved before Chrift was born, or Chrifiians thought

upon. Secondly, he ufes thefe proofs to no meaner
audience, than to a council and congregation of learned

men. Thirdly, he was an emperor which ufes them ;

that is, one that had means to fee, and examine the

original copies in the Roman treafury. Fourthly, he

had great learned men about him, who were skilful,

and would be diligent in the fearch of fuch an antiquity

of importance •, efpecially La^antius^ that was mafter Laciantiui

to his fon Crifpiis, and who moft of any other author,

recites and confirms the fiiid Sibyl's verfes : and Eufe- See EufeL
bius Cafarienfts^ that wrote the ecclefiaftical hiflory, I- 4. c 32.

and records therein this oration of Conftantine. And ^^
'^''"^

finally, we may confider, that Conftantine was the firft ^T Vi*'^
publick Chrijlian emperor, and lived within three hun- this oration

dred years alter Chrift; when the records of the Ro?nans was firil

were yet whole to be feen. He was a religious, wife, ^^"^''f^
in

and grave emperor j and therefore never would have
tranQat d

beftowed fo much labour to confirm fuch a thing, at intoGr^^'i.

fuch a time, to fuch an audience ; had not the matter

been of fingular importance. And thus much of the

fecond point touching prophets among Gentiles.

There remains only a word or two to be fpoken of Ofthecoiv

the third -, which is of the confeflion of devils and ora- i^^^^on of

cles, concerning Chrift's coming -, efpecially, when the
°''^^^^\

time of his appearance drew near, and they began to chrift'T"^

forefeel his power and virtue. Wherein, as I might coming,

alledge divers examples recorded by the Gentiles them-
felves, fo as I have been fomewhat loftg in the former
points ; and fliall have occafion to fay more of this

matter, in another place hereafter : I will touch here

only two oracles of Apollo concerning this matter. The y^^ ^^
one whereof, was to a prieft of his own, that demanded oracle.

him of true religion, and of God , to whom he an- SuUas in

fwered thus in Greek : O thou unhapfy priejt., why doji
'^'^'^^y- ^^

thoH ask ms of God^ that is the father of all things
-^ and p^J^^j^J^

of de o;a:ul.
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of this mqft renowned king^s dear and only fon -, and of

the fpirit that contains all. Alas^ that fpirit ''will in-

force me fhortly to leave this habitation and place of

oracles.

The other oracle was to Jiuguflus C^far^ about the

very time that Chrifl was ready to appear in flefli. For
whereas the faid emperor, now drawing into age,

would needs go to Delphos^ and there learn of Apollo,

who fliould reign after him, and what .fhould become
of things when he was dead : Apollo wolild not anfwer,

for a great fpace *, notwithftanding Augnftus had been

very liberal in making the great iacrifice called Heca-

tomh. But in the end, when the emperor began to ite-

rate his facrifice again, and to be inftant for an anfwer :

Apollo., as it were, forced, uttered thefe ftrange words

unto 'him. An Hebrew child, that rules over the

Meffed Gods, commands me to leave this habitation, and

out of hand to get me to hell; but yet do you depart in filence

from our altars. Thus much was Apollo enforced to ut-

ter of his own mifery, and of the coming of the Hebrew
boy, that fhould put him to banifhent. But yet the

deceitful fpirit, to hold ftill his credit, would not have

the matter revealed to many : whereupon, Augujlus

falling into a great mufmg with himfelf, what this an-

fwer might import •, returned to Rome, and builded

there an altar in the capitol, v/ith this Latin infcription,

Wceph.lA. as Nicephorus affirms : Ara Vrirnogeniti Dii. 1'he altar

hifi.c.i']. of God^s firjl begotten fon.

The con-
Thus then have I declared, how the coming of God's

dufionof fon into the world was foretold both to Jew and
this firft Gentile, by all^rneans that pofTibly in reafon might be
fettion. devifed ; that is by prophecies, figns, figures, ceremo-

nies, tradition, and by the confeffion of devils them-

felves. Not only his coming was foretold, but, alfo

why, and for what caufe he was to come : that is, to be

a faviour of the world ; to die for fin ; to ordain a new
law, and more perfect commonwealth. How alfo he

was to come : to wit, in man's flefh •, in likencfs of
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fin •, in poverty and humility. The time likewife of

his appearance was forefignified, together with the

manner of his birth, life, adlions, death, refurreftion,

and afcenfion. And finally, nothing can be more de-

fired for the foreknowledge of any thing to come, than

was delivered and uttered concerning the MefTias, be-

fore Chrift, or Chrifiians were talked of in the world.

Now then remains it to confider and examine, whe- Theargi^

ther thefe particulars, foretold fo long ago of the Meffias mentofthe

to come, do agree in Jesus, whom we acknowledge two s^ai-

for the true Meffias. And this ihall be the fubjefl and °"^^. °
^^^'

argument of ail the reft of our fpeech in this chapter.

SECT. III.

How theformer prediSliojis werefulfilled in 'Jefus^

being upon earth.

LTHO' in the points before recited, which were

to be fulfilled in the Meffias at his coming, we
have forne controverfy and difigreement with the Jeiv^

as hath been fhewed : yet our principal contention in

them all, is with the Gentile and Heathen^ that believe

no fcriptures. For in divers of the forenamed articles, Om-con-

the Jew ftands v.nth us, and for us -, and offers his life ^^^f^Q. .

in defence thereof, as much as if he v/ere a Chrifi'ian : ^//^^^

fo, that the Gentile oftentimes is forced to marvel,

\vhen he fees a people fo extreamly bent againft ano-

ther as the Je-zvs are againft Chriftians ; and yet to

fband fo peremptorily in defence of thofe very principled,

which are the proper caufes of their difagreement.

But here the jew makes anfwer, that his difagree-

ment from us, is in the application of thofe principles.

For in no wife he will allow, that they v/ere or may be •'

verified in Jefus. And herein he ftands againft us

much more obftinately, than docs the Gentile. For Ourcon-

the Gentile., as foon as he comes once to underftand,
v^j'th^thc

and believe the prophecies of fcripture, makes no doubt Jc-.vs.

or
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or difficulty in the application thereof ; for he fees the

lame moft evidently fulfilled in our faviour. Which is

the caufe, that few or no Gentiles^ fmce Chrift's appear-

ance, have come to be Jews^ but prefently alfo they

paffed over to be Chrijiians.

The obfti- But the Jeiv by no means will be moved to yield, tho*
TOcyofthe

j^g has neither fcripturc, nor reafon, nor probability
jeius.

^^^ ^^^ defence : which among other things is a very

great argument to prove, that Jefus was the trueMeffias

indeed •, feeing that among the marks of the true Mef-

fias fct down by God's prophets, this was one : that he

p, J g fliould be refufed by the Jewifi nmon. Hence are

Ifai'ah
28.' thofc words of the. Holy Ghoft, fo long before uttered:

•Thebuil- 'The Jlone^ which the * builders refufed^ is made the head
ders are jIq^^ qJ ijjg corner : this is done by God, and is marvel-

h tak^'^
^^^^^ ^'^ ^^^^' ^y^^' -^^"^^ ^^ ^^'^^ great complaint of Ifaiah,

upon them touching the incredulity and obftinacy of this people

to build againft their MelHas at his coming-, which Mofes alfo

God's ^Qj-jg before Ifaiah^ exprefifed moil: eifeitually.
houfe at.

j^ makes then not a little for our caufe, gentle reader,

D'eut.2.%'. ^I'l^t the Jewijh nation is fo wilfully bent againft us •,

The7<?iw and that they refufed Chrift peremptorily, at his being
obftma.cy among them. For whomfoever that nation fhall receive
againit us,^

and acknowldge, it were a great argument by fcripture,

giunentfor that he were not indeed the true Meluas, But yet to

as. demonftrate to the world, how little fhew ofreafon they

have, in (Vanding thus againft their own ialvation, and

refuhng Jefus as they do : I will in as great brevity as I

may, run over the chief points, that paffed at his being

upon earth •, and thereby examine by the teftimonies

^ of his greateft enemies, whether the forefaid prophe-

cies, and all other figns, which haV'e been from the

beginning, to foretel unto us the true MelTias, were ful-

filled in him and his actions, or no.

Thedivi- And as the matters are many and divers, that will

fionofthis come to be handled, I will for order fake, reduce all

Seftion m-
^^ f-Q^j. confiderations •, whereof the firft fhall be touch-

fiderations, ^"S ^^^ ^^^^^ foreprophecied of the coming of Meffias ;

and
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and whether the/ame agreed with Chrift's nativity, or

no. The fecond fhall be of divers particulars, that paf-

fed in Chrift's incarnation, birth, circumcifion, and

other accidents, until the time that he began to preach.

The third fhall be of his life, converlation, mira-

cles, and dodlrine. The fourth and laft, of his paflion,

death, refurreftion, and afcenfion. In all which, as I The tefti'

faid before, I will ufe no one- author or teftimony of "^o"^^^

our fide, for proving any thing that is in controverfy

between us •, but all fhall pafs by trial, either of their

own fcriptures -, or of manifeft force and confequence

of reafon ; or elfe by expreffed record of our profeffed

enemies.

For the firft then, concerning the time, which is the The flrlt

principal and head of all the reft, it is to be noted, that confidera-

by confent of all writers, both Pagan^ Jewifh, and ^'°"- ^^^

Chrijiian, Jefus, whom we believe and confefs to be pointtS.

true Chrift, was born the twenty fifth day oi December^

m the end of the one and fortieth year of Augujius\

reign ; which was fifteen years before his reign ended.

Alfo in the beginning of the three and thirtieth year

of Herod's reign in Jury ; which was four years and
more before his death. And from the besiinnino: of

the world, as *fome account, five thoufand, one hundred *ZttEufeh.

and ninety nine : and as others, four thoufand and ^"- ^"''°"'-

eighty nine. For in this point between the Hebrews
and Grecians, there is a confiderable difference con-'

cerning their reckoning.

The ftate of the world at Jefus's nativity was this : Thegene-

the three monarchies of the Jffyrians, Per/tans^ and '"'^^ ^^^ ^^

Grecians, were paft over and ended : and the Romans ^J chHik
were entred into the fourth, that was greater than any coming.

of the reft, according to the prophecy of Daniel, five

hundred years before O^avius Ccefar, furnamed y^u-

gujlus ; who after five civil wars by himfelf waged, and
^^^^,^^

after infinite broils and bloodfhed in the world, reigned Tran. 't'f

peaceably alone for many years together : and in token Aittel.'vit}.

|( an univerfal peace over all the eai'th, he caufed the ^.«^' /«

iv temple *
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temple gates of Janus to be fliut, according to the

euftom of the Romans in fuch cafes : altho* this had hap-

hed but twice before, from the building of Rome unto

that time. And the very fame day that Chrift was

*Orof.l.']. ^^^'^ '^'^ y«0'» -^^^^^-y commanded in Rome^ * as after-

htj}. c. 22. wards was obferved, that no man lliould call him Lo r d ,

thereby to fignify the free liberty, reft, joy, and lecu-

rity, wherein all men were, after fo long miferieSj

which by continual wars the world had fuffered.

The firfl ^7 ^^^^ "^^ gather firft, that this time of Jefus's birth

proof. The agreed exactly with the prophecy fo long before fet

Romanmo- down in Daniel, who lived in the firft monarchy, that
mrchy.

^^^^^ his time, there lliould be three monarchies more, and

34,44.^
' ^^^ ^^^ biggeft of all •, at whole appearing the Meflias

ftiould come, and build up God's kingdom throughout

the world.

The fe- Secondly, we fee that fulfilled, which Ifaiah, above 2
cond proof, hundred years before Daniel, foretold: that at the co-

? n^?^^
ming of Chrift : People jhouldfit in the beauty ofpeace.

world Ifa
^^^ again : 'There Jhall be no end of peace. And yet

9. 6,7. and further : He fhall be prince of peace. And king
ch. 32.18. David long before him again : /;; his days there Jhall
PfaJm ji.

rife jujiice, and abundance ofpeace. Which thing, tho'

efpecially to be underftood of the internal peace and
tranquillity of our mind^ and fouls ; yet, confidering

that external peace alfo was necelTary for a time, for the

quiet planting and publifhing of Chrift's gofpel ; and
feeing the fame brought to pafs moft miracuoufly upon
the fudden, when, in reafon, men leaft might expeft

the fame, for the infinite wars wherein the world a.

little before had been -, and by reafon of the Roman mo-
narchy fo frefhly eftablifhed ; which in their beginnings

are wont to be troublefome : this peace, I fay, cannot

but be a great argument, that this was the proper time

The third
^^ ^^^ MelTias's coming : and this for the ftate of the

.

pr.x)f. world in general.

The fcep- But now for the particular ftate of Jury, at Jefus's

^T^^"' ^^^^^'^y > ^"^^^ ^^ ^"^^ ' according as Jojiphus the Jewy
(who
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1

(who was bom within five years after Chrift's palTion)

defcribes it. One Herod a ftraoger (whofe father called

*Antifater^ came out oildumaa) was rifen to acquaintance # His

and favour with the Romans^ partly by his faid father's gnmdfa-

means, who was, as Jofephus*s words are, a well monied ^"^^^ was a

man, indujirious and fa^ious : and partly alfo by his ^^^?P,
^

own diligence arid ambition, being of himfelf both temple^

witty, beautiful, and of excellent rare qualities. By ana his

which commendations he came at length to marry the
fj^^^--^

^^^

daughter of Hyrcanus king of Jury^ that was defcended '^^^'S^'

lineally of the houfe of Davids and tribe of Judah. thieves in

And by this marriage obtained of his father-in-law, to Idumaa.

be governor of the province of Galilee, under him. ^^M-^-i^

But Hyrcanus, afterwards falling into the hands of the 2^' ^' ^^

Parthians, that carried him into P^zr/^/^ ; Herod ran jofepJ.iL

away to Rome, and there, by the help and fpecial favour antiq. c. 2.

o^Anthony, that ruled in company together with OElavius, T^^ ^^

he obtained to be created king of Jury, without all
^^"f/^/:

title or intereft in the world. For not only his faid calmita'
father-in-law Hyrcanus was yet alive in Parihia ; but

alfo his younger brother Arijiobulus ; and three of his

fons, named Antigonus, Alexander, and Arijiobulus;

and divers others of the blood royal in Jury.

Herod then having procured by thefe means to be
king of Jury, procured firft to have in his hands the Jofep. /.15

forefaid king Hyrcanus % and fo put him to death: ant.c.^.ii

as alfo he brought to the fame end his younger brother Tjje jnoft

Arijiobulus, together with all his three fons. He put horrible

to death alfo his own wife Mariamnes, that was king murders

Hyrcanus*s daughter ; as alfo Alexandra her mother : u°"J?*"_/
and foon after, two of his own fons by the faid Mart- / , -

c. \o.
amnes, becaufe they were of the blood royal oi Judah. lib. 15. r:t

And a little after that again, he put to death his third ^bil. llh.de

fon named Antipater. He caufed to be flain, at one *^"^P°^^'

time, forty of the chiefeft noble men of the tribe of

Judah. And as Philo the Jew writesi> that lived at the

fame time with him, he put to death all the Sanhedrin, that

is, the feventy twofenators of the tribe oi Judah, that

K 2 rule4
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ruled the people. He killed the chief of the fed of

jofep.l.U'
Pkarifees. He burned the genealogies of all the kings

tap. 2. and princes of the houfe oijudah-, and caufed one
Nicholas Bamafcenus an hiftoriographer, that was his

fervant, to draw out a pedigree for him and his line,

as though he had defcended from the ancient kings of

Judah. He tranflated the high priefthood, and fold it

A pattern jq ftrangers. And finally, he fo rafed, difperfed, and
of an am-

^ mangled the houfe of Judah^ as nothing of government,

jant. dignity, or principality remained. And when he had
done all this, then was Jefus, of the fame houfe and line,

born in Bethlehem^ the proper City of David -, which
David, was the firft founder and firft author of regality

in the tribe o^Judah.

Now then, confider the prophecy of Jacob, concern-

phecy of ^"0 ^^^ particular time -of Chrift's appearance^ almoft

Jacob two thoufand years before thefe things fell out. Come
touching hither my children, fays he, that I may tellyou the things

^^7^!fT '^^^^'-^ ^^^ ^^ happen in the latter days, &c. 'The fcepter

Cen. 4* P^^^ ^^^ ^^ taken from Judah, until he come, who is to

befent ; and hejhall be the expectation of nations. Which
prophecy that it was fulfuUed now at Chrifl's nativity,.

when Herod had extinguifhed all government in Judahy
no man can deny, that will acknowledge the things {'^X.

down before, which are recorded by writers both of that
That the time, and of the ^fw//?? nation and religion. And that

fe"!^^'
it never was fulfilled from David*s days, who began

in Judah, ^^ government in the houfe of Judah, until this time

;

xoAAHerod appears plainly by all hiflories, and records both divine
came. and prophane. For that from David, who was the firfl

'

R ^"2 ^^^o' ""^^ Zedechias, that was the laft, and died in

Jere.^y, the Captivity of Babylon -, the fcripture fhews how all

7ha/. in kings defcended of the houfe of Judah. And during
traa.Sanh the time of the captivity in Babylon, which was feventy
fap.Dinel

yeg^j-s^ the Jcws wcrc always permitted to choofe to

wth.Rab. themfelves a governor of the houfe of Judah, whom
Mofe.'Egyp. they called Reschgaluta. And after their

fr^fat. delivery from Babylon^ Zorobabel of the fame tribe was
J^Uimtaim

"*

their
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their captain; andfo others after him, until you come to E/^^. /. 1,

the Macchahees^ who were both captains and priefts, for
''• '» 2, 3.

that they were by the mothers fide of the tribe of Judah^

and by the fathers fide of the tribe ofZ-m, as Rabbi Mac. I. i.

Kimhi holds. And from thefe men down to //yrf^/^wj, and cap. z. 3.

Arijlobulus^ whom Herod flew, there continued ftill the ^<^f>bi-

fame line, as Jofephus declares. So by this prophecy it
^""^^

,

IS evident, that Jelus was born at the proper time ap- jo/ehp. I.

pointed for the Meflias, when there was neither king, 13. ^ 14.

nor councellor, nor any one governor of the houfe and ""'•

tribe of Jiidah left in Jury.

Another prophecy there is, no Icfs evident than the Thcfomth

former wherein it is affirmed, that the MefTias fhall come F^'^-

before the fecond ttmph of Jerufalem (that was builded
^

^- f
by Zorobahel, after the Jews return from their captivi- the fecond

ty in Babylon ) fhould be defl:royed by the Romans. For temple,

better underftanding whereof, it is to be noted, that the sj^^g-^- 8.

temple ofJerufalemv/2LS builded twice, firfb by Solomon, J'
which lafted about four hundred and forty two years •, EufeL in

*

and then it was burned and deftroyed by Nebuchodonofor Chran.

]iing of Babylon. Wherefore, about feventy years after, C/tm. 1 1^

it was builded again by Zorobabel, who reduced the '^'°^"'

Jews from Babylon y andfo it continued, until it was i£/^.'c.^[

deft'royed the fecond time by Tiius fon to Vefpajian the 4.

Roman emperor, about forty years after Chrift's afcen-

fion. At what time, it had lafted from Zorobabel, al-

moft fix hundred years: and from Solomon, above a

ihoufand.

And as in time of the fecond building, the people of i.E/J^.6.

Ifrael'^tvt poor, and much afflifted in refped of their late The build-

long baniffiment (tho' much aflifted to this work by the J"S
of th«

liberality and munificency of Darius king of Baby- temple
Ion) fo was the building and workmanfhip of this fecond ids fump-

temple, nothing comparable for excellency, to the firft tuous th«

building of Solomon, when the Jews were in the flower
^^^^^f"^

of their riches. This teftifies Aggeus the prophet, who * ^'''^^

was one of the builders \ and he teftifies the fime to Zo-

nbabel, and the reft of thofe that were with him, by
K 3 God's
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Jgg. 2. 4. God's own appointment, in thefe words. The word of
God was made to Aggeus the prophet. Tell Zorobabel

the fon <?/Salathiel captain
<?/

Judah, andjdus the fon of

Jofedech high-priefi^ and the rejl of the people. Who is

' there left ofyou^ thatfaw this temple in his firjl glory (be-

fore our tranfmigration) and what fay you to this, which

now we fee? is it not in our eyes., as though it were not?

that is, is it not, as though it were nothing, in com-
parifon of the former temple, which Solomon builded ?

Thus faid Aggeus by God's commilTion, of the ma-
terial building of the fecond ternple. And yet, to com-
fort the Jews withal, he was commanded prefently in

the fame chapter, to fay thus. Comfort thy felf Zoro-

babel, and cgmfort thy felf Jefus fon of Jofedech high-

prieji, and comfort your felves all ye people of the earthy

faith the Lord of Hofis : do ye the things which I cove-

nanted with you., when ye came forth of the land of
^gypt, and fear not ; for that my fpirit fhall he among

you: thus faith the Lord of Hojls ;
* a little time yet re-

mains., when I will move both heaven and earth., both fea

and land, with all countries in the world. And then fhall

come the desired of all Na t i ons and I will fill

this hoife (or temple) with glory, faith the Lord of Hofis.

Silver is mine, and gold is mine, faith the Lord of Hofis

:

great fhall be the glory of this lafi houfe or temple, more

than of the firji, faith the Lord God of Hofis. Hitherto

are the words ofGod by Aggeus, and the often repeti-

tion, of the Lord God of Hofis, is to fignify the certainty

and great weight of the matter promifed.

Now confider, that whereas God had faid imme-
diately before, that this fecond temple was nothing in

refped of the firft, for pomp and riches of the material
1 1.fd. 3. building ( which the old men in the book of Efdras did

teftify, by their weeping, when they faw this fecond,

and remembred the firft) yet now God fays, that gold

and fiver is his own ( as though he made no account

©f the abundance thereof in the former temple, or

of the want of the fame, in this ) and that, notwith-

ftanding

* This he

fays for

tkit the

three mo-
narchies

iffutd,

wherein

there was

continual

war and

bloodihed.
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(landing the poverty ofthis fecond building •, yet fliall it This was

be filled and replenilhed with glory, and that in fuch ^"j^^l'^

fort, as it fliall far pafs in glory the former •, and that q^^^ ^^,^

fhall be ( as both here is expreffed, and elfewhere moft p.;rfonally,

plainly) by the coming ofChrift into the fecond temple, andtaugnt

which fhall be a greater dignity, than any dignity what- ^V f ^f°^*

foeverwas found in the firft building of 5(?/6'W^«'s temple. z.iq'.Mat,

Concerning which point, it is to be confidered, that the 21 . z6.

learned y^TOj, befides the material difference of building ^'^•

before mentioned, do note five things, of great impor-
f^f'^^f^.l

tance to have been wanting in the fecond temple, which
fii-ft tem-

were in the firfl. To wit, the fire fent from heaven to pie.

burn the holocaufts -, the glory ofGod ( or Angels) ap- ^^^- ^^•

pearing among the Cherubins, that flood in the temple : ^T jff'"^'

the manifefl infpiration of God's fpirit upon prophets, T:halm.

for the prophecy failed in the fecond temple : the pre- Hhroful,

fence of the Ark : and lafl of all, the Urim and Thumim. -^^'^- ^^'''

All which great wants and differences notwithftanding,
^"

God fays, as you fee, that the glory of this fecond tem-

ple fliall be much greater, than the firfl, by the coming
of Chrifl into it. Which thing, Malachi the prophet,

that lived at the fame time when the fecond temple was
building, confirms yet more exprefly in thefe words. Mai 3,

Behold Ifend myAngela and heJJjall prepare the way before ThisClin'ft

my face. AndJlraighj after^ fhall come to his temple., the "'"^'^rpreted

lord or ruler., whom you feek, and /^^ Me ss e n g e r of ^^^"r^"^"

THE Testament, whom you defire. Behold he ^at. ii.

Cometh faith the Lord of Hofls^ and who can imagine the '

day of his coining ? or who can Jland or abide to fee him .<*

for hefhall be as a purging fire.

By all which is made evident, that Chrifl mufl come
and appear in the fecond temple before it be defbroyed ;

as Jefus did : and therefore he cannot be now to come,
feeing the fliid temple was deflroyed, above fifteen hun-
dred years pafl, by the Romans .^-x^ hath been f^iid. Which
deflruilion and final defolation, was prophecied by.i)^^-

vicl to enfue, foon after the birth and death of Chrift, ia

thefe words. Afterfixly two hebdomades., ChrififJjall be

K 4 Jlain -^
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I)a>2. 9. Jlain ; and a people with their captain to come, Jhall def~
Thefecond

^^^^ /^if city, andfan^mry, and the e7id thereofJhall be

bedeflrov- "^^Jii^y ov i^d\\. And after the war ended, there Jhall

ed prefeiit- cnfue the appointed defolation. Which prophecy to have

\ ^?7 fallen out literally, about forty years alter Jcfus was put
Ciirifts

J.Q (^ea^i;}^^ when Jertfalem was deftroyed, and the tem-

Jofrpide. P^^ Overthrown by Titus : the ftory o^Jcfephus the learn-

Mlo Ju- ed Jew, who was a captain againfb Titus in that war,
daico. I. 6. does manifeflly, and at large declare.

The fifth And for that we have made mention here, of Daniel's

fl?^^- prophecy, concerning the particular time of Chrifl's co-

tvtwoIS- "^^"S> ^"^ ^^^ death, which confirms the m.atter we treat,

domades. fo perfpicuoudy, that nothing can be faid more evident

;

it Ihall not be amifs, to examine the fame, before we pafs

any further. For better conceiving whereof, it is to be

underftood, that this Greek word hcbdomada, fignifying

feven, doth fomctim.e import a week of feven days, ac-
Two kinds cording to our common uie -, and then it is called in fcrip-
o wee-s,

^^^^ hcbdomada dierum, a week of days-, as Dan. x. 2.

where Daniel fays that he did mourn three weeks of

days. But at other times, it fignifies the fpace of feven

Lr'^j. %-. ye^rs, and is called in Scripture Hcbdomada annoriim, a
•vid.etiam, Week of ycars. As in Leviticus, where it is faid : Hhou
c.z'^.is'a- p-j^if number to thee feven weeks of years, that is feven
''^ P^J- times feven, which make forty nine years.

'' ' Now then it is certain, that Daniel in the prophecy

before ailedged, where he alTigns fixty two weeks to the

time of Chrift's death, could not mean weeks of days ; for

that he appoints only feven weeks, to the rebuilding of

the city of Jcrufalcm, of the temple, and of the walls a-

bout •, which were not ended but in forty nine years after,-

'• ^ as may be gathered by the books o'i Ejdras ; which for-

ty nine years, do make juft feven weeks of years. And
therefore it is certain, t\v:it{\jiQ\\hebdomades of years are

meant here by Daniel in all the prophecy.

Firft then, when the Angel came to comfort him, and
to open unto him fecrets for the time to come ; he faid

thefe words. Mark rayfpeech^ ^nd underjland the vijion,

Th6
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Thefeventy hehdomades (or weeks) arePortned ot haftened Dit?i.<).zi.

upon thy people^ and upon the holy city ; to the end all

prevarication and fin may take an end, and iniquity be

blotted out, and everlafting jujlice be brought in place

thereof \ to the end that vifion, and prophecies may be

fulfilled, and the Holy of Holies may be anointed. 7'^- 25.

In which words it Teems that the Angel did allude, by ?9-

naming feventy, unto the feventy years of captivity, ^„^i ^^
prophecied by Jeremiah \ after which ended, the people meth fe-

fnould be delivered from their temporal bondage in ^enty heh-

Babylon. And therefore D^;z?>/, now being in that place, ^f!"^^^^
"^

and perceiving the fame time to be expired, prayed to
*

God with great inftance, to fulfill his promife made by
Jeremiah. Whereto the Angel anfwered, that it Ihould

be done. And as, after the expiration of feventy years,

God was now to deliver them from the bodily captivity

of Babylon : fo was he* alfo, after feventy hebdomades

more, to deliver them from bondage of fin and preva-

rication ; and that by the anointed MeJJias, which is

indeed the Holy of Holies.

This, I fay, may be the reafon of naming feventy

hebdomades, thereby to allude to the number of the

feventy years of that Babylonical fervitude. For, im-

mediately afcer, the Angel appoints the whole exa<5t

number to be threefcore and nine hebdomades ; that is,

feven to the building of the city, and temple •, and
threefcore and two, from that to the death of ChrifV,

in thefe words. Know thou and mark, thatfrom the end Da»g.z;.

of this fpeech, to the time that Jerufilem/?^// be builded, The exaft

land unto Chrifi the captain, there Jhall be hebdomades "'^"j,^
"^ ^

feven, and hebdomades fixty two , and the fireets and from the

walls {of Jerufalem ) fljall be builded again though with building of

much difficulty of the times : and after fixty and two heb- ^^e fecond
_

domades, Chrijl fioall befiain. And the people that fi-jall ^^^^^^
deny him, fijall not be his, &c. And then unto confum- of Chrift,

mation and end, Jhall perfevere deflation. 62.

Now then, if we put thefe years together, which are

here mentioned by Daniel : that is, firfl the feven heb-

domadeSy
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domades, which malce forty nine years ; and then the

threefcore and two from the reftauration of Jerufalem^

which make four hundred thiity four more ; we ihall

find the whole number to be four hundred eighty three

years. Which being begun from the firft year of Cyrus

^

as fome will •, becaufe he firft detennined the Jeijos re-

dudion : or from the fecond year of Darius., as others

will •, for he confirmed and put the fame in execution :

or from the twentieth year of the faid Darius., for that

then he made a new edict in the favour of Nehemias^

and fent him into Jury : every way they will end in

the reign of Herod, and ofJugti/ius, under whom Chrift

was born •, or in the reign of Tiberius C^far, under

whom he fufi^ered. And by no interpretation in the

world, can it be avoided, but that this time appointed

by Daniel, is now out, above a^thoufand and five hun-

dred years paft, while yet the temple ftood, and was

not put to defolation. And therefore of neceflity Chrift

muft be come about that time, and never more here-

after to be looked for.

The traditions and obfervations of the old Jews
thenifelves, do marvelloufly confirm this belief of ours •,

for they all did run to this one point, that about the

time ot j^ugujftis's reign, wherein Jefus was born,

the Mefiias ITiould appear. It is often repeated in the

Thalmud', that one Elins left this tradition, that the

world iliould endure fix thoufand years -, two thouHind

before the law of Mofes •, two thoufand under the fime

law, and two thoufand after that, under the Mefiias.

Which laft two thoufand years, by all computation,

could not begin much from the birth of Jefus. And
the Rabbins a great while ago, complained in their

Thalmud., that there feemed to them in thofe days feven

hundred and fourteen years paft, fince Chrift by the

fcriptures ftiould have appeared ; and therefore they do

admire, why God fo long defers the fame.

Another obfervation they have upon the words of

Jfaiah , Parvulus natus ejl nohisy a little child is born

untd
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unto us. In which words, as they find the Hebrew

letter Mem, to be Ihut in the midft of a word (which

is ftrange in that tongue : for Mem is wont to be open

in the midft of words, and ihut only in the end) they

gather many fecrets. And among others, that fince

Mem fignifies fix hundred years \ fo long it Ihould be after q-^^^ .^ ^

Jfaiah, until the time of Chrift. Which account of theirs Sab'i^ in

falls out fo juft, that if you reckon the years from Achax traci. San-

king dijudah, in whofe time Ifaiah fpoke thefe words,
^jf

''.'"'

until the time of king Herod, under whom Chrift was m^^^'
born : you ftiall perceive the number to fail little or

nothing.

A much like obfervation hath Rabbi Mofes the fon Theobfer^

of Maimon (whom the Jews do hold in extreme great /^^?^^^
reverence, calling him the do5ior ofjujlice) in his epiftle r_ mI//
to his countrymen of Africa, concerning the time of Ben. Mal-

Chrift's appearance. Which he thinks to be paft, ac- ^°^'- ^P- ^^

cording to the fcriptures above a thoufand years, in his ^^ 'f"

days : (he lived about the year of Chrift one thoufand

one hundred and fortyj but that God defers his mani-

feftation for their fins. To which purpofe alfo apper-

tains the tradition of one Elias (as Rabbi Jojhua reports R. jfojhua

it in the 'Tbalmud) that the Mefllas was to be born in- ^^« ^'?^/.

deed, according to the fcriptures, before the deftrudlion '"
'^f'^^'

of the fecond temple -, for that Ifaiab lays of the fyna-
^^^_ ^^

|"_"

gogue : before fhe was with childfhe brought forth \ and kc.

before the grief of travail came, fhe was delivered of a If^- 66. 7.

man child. That is, fays he, before the fynagogue chrift

was afflidted and put to defolation by the Romans, flie hides him-

brought forth the Mefllas. But yet fays he, this MefTias [^'^'"^ ^^^^

for our fins, does hide himfelf for a time in the fea, and ^**

other defert places, until we be worthy of his coming.

To the like effed, is the obfervation of the Thalmud The obfer-

itfelf, and of divers Rabbins therein, concerning the \u'^'^^i°'l

wicked manners of men that fhould be at Chrift's „,uj_

appearance upon earth ; of whom they do pro-

nounce thefe words. The wife men in Ifrael, fhall be Thalm.tra.

€>itinguijhed : the learning of ourfcribes and pharifees fhall ^^: j'l^
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H. Juda. be putrified^ thefchools ofdivinityJhall be Jlews at that time.

R. Nehot. Which thing Jofephus^ that lived in the fame age with

Tzoant ^^"^' affirms to be fulfilled in the time of //^r^^ J in-

tap. 6. y fomuch that, if the Romans had not deftroyed them,

8. y /• 6. without doubt, fays he, either the earth would have
<fe belb opened and fwallowed them down ; or elfe fire from

jc% heaven would have confumed them.

Thefeventh ^^^ ^^^^ ^^"^ ^° ^^^^ ^"^' ^^^^^ ^V Scripture, tradi^

proof. tion, obfervation, and inftind of God himielf j that,.

Foreboding, about Herod's time, the true Meflias fhould be born.
^adtJ. 21. And hereof came that common and publick fame that

is reported by 'Tacitus, Suetonius, and Jofephus, which

was alfo written in open fight, upon the chiefeft tower

of the city of Jerufalem : that out of Jury fiiould rife,

A general lord of the univerfal world. Which prophecy

as the Romans either contemned, or turned another way,

applying the fame afterwards to Vefpatian \ fo the Jews
underfi;ood it of their Meflias ; and Herod feared the

matter greatly, and therefore was fo watchful to extin-

guifh the line of David, as has been fhewed.

Hence alfo it did proceed, that the Magi, or wife men of

theEafi:, attended fo diligendy about that time, to ex-

pe6l the fi:ar that Balaam had promifed at the coming of

this king. Hence alfo it was, that the whole people

of Jury, remained fo attentive at this time, more than

ever before or fince, in expelling the Meflias. Where-

John I. upon, as foon as ever they heard of John Baptiji in the

defert, they ran unto him, asking if he were Chrift: .?

as afterwards alio they flocked to Jefus, demanding.

Art thou he which is to come, or do we expect another ?

' which words import, the great expedbation wherein

that people remained in thole days. Neither was that

expedlation wanting in the chief governors themfelves, as

John 1 0. may appear by that fpeech of theirs to Jefus : How long

wilt thou kill us, with this expedation, if thou be Chrijly

tell us plainly.

Of which fame, expeflation, and greedy defire of

the people, divers deceivers took occafion to call them^

.

felve-s
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felvesthe MefTias in thofe.days, and the people followed

them prefently •, which had not happened in any age be-

fore. And among others, there is named one Judas ^^s^.

Gaulonites. or GaliUus^ as St. Luke calleth him : and Joff-l-ij-

another Judas ^ the fon of Ezechias ; both of them very ^ 1.^2*
wicked, and licentious fellows. One alfo called Atonges^ ^ i. 20.

a fhepherd r and two others, named Theudus, and E^ c.z. 6.

gypiius, moft notable deceivers. And above all, there

"Was one Barcozbam, who as the Tbalmud fays, for ^ '^''''^'

>thirty years together, was received for the MefTias, by
^^//c'/rI&:

the Rabbins themfelves; until at laft they iicw him. Mo/. Ben.'

becaufe he was not able to deliver them from the Ro~ ^^i»t- trr'

mans. Which facility in the people, when Herod faw,
*^'^'''^^«'"'^-

he caufed Nicolaus Damajcenus, as I noted before, to N^<^o/. Da-

devife a pedigree for him from the ancient kings of ^f"*^"^*

Judah J and fo he, as well as others, took upon him to
JJJf. ^ t[

be the MefTias, whom divers carnal Jews, that expedled

the Meflias to be a magnificent king, as Herod was,

would feem to believe, and divulge abroad, and there-

fore in the gofpel, they are thought to have been called Mat. 22J

Herodiani ', that is, Herodians, or followers of //^rof^, -W«ri 3, 12

%vho came to tempt Chrift, with the fcribes andpharifees.

Wherefore, to conclude at length this weighty point, Thecon-

cf the time of Chrift's appearing ; feeing that about the *^J"^^r"n^

birth of Jefus under Herod*s reign, there concurr*d fo
confidera-

many figns, and arguments together-, as the general tion of th«

peace of the Roman empire ; the defe6tion of the line time.

and Regiment of Judah ; the open decay of the fecond

temple ; the juft calculation of 'Daniel''^ hebdomades \

the attelfation of oracles ; the obfervation ofRabbins ;

the publick fame and expedtation of all the Jews -, to-

gether with the palpable experience of more than fifteen

hundred years paft, fince Jefus appeared, wherein we fee

the Jewfjh people, in vain to expeft another Meifias, they

being difperfed over all the world, without temple, law,

facrifice, prophet, or promife for their redemption (which

never hapened to them, until after Jefus's death ; for

ia all other their banifhments, captivities, and afflidi-

ons.
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bns, they had fome prophecy, confolation, or promile,

for thtir delivery) all thefe things I fay, confidered,

and put together, we may moft undoubtedly and af-

furedly conclude, that Jefus was born at the jufl timie

appointed, and foretold by God*s holy fpirit ; and con-

fequently, that he was the only true Melfias, and Savi-

our of the world ; which yet fhall better appear by ex-

amination of other things, that are to follow.

Thefecond I" ^^e fecond confideration, there comes to be weighed

confidera- thefe points following: the line and flock of Jefus

i

^0": ^
his manner of conception ; the place of his birth ; his

fa th
^ circumcifion, and name ; his adoration by the Magi ;

his prefentation in the temple -, and his flight to MgypL
I. For his line and flock, there was never man denied

Jefus's line qj- doubted, but that Jefus was diredlly of the tribe of

Judah, and defcended lineally by his mother of the

3 ^^- 7- peculiar houfe of David ( * according as it was foretold,

Jfaiah n
." ^^^^ ^^^ Meflias fhould do ) which is proved mofl clearly

Mat. I. by the two genealogies and pedigrees, fet down hf
Luke 3. St. Matthew., and St. Luke, of the bleffed virgin's whole

defcent from David to Jofeph, who was of the fame tribe

and kindred with her. And it is confirmed by theif

repairing to Bethlehem, when proclamation was made
f Of this \iy\Cyrinius in Auguftufs, name, that every perfon fhould

"^^'te'^7' r ^^P^'^ ^° ^^ \\t2A city of their tribe and family, to be

/. i8.f. 1'. cenfed for their tribute •, feeing that Bethlehem was the

ant. proper city only of them, that were of the houfe and
1 Reg. 17. line of David, king David being born therein. And
2 Reg. 2. Anally, it is evident, becaufe the fcribes and pharifees,

who obje<5led matters of much lefs importance againfl

Jefus, than this (as, that he was a carpenter's fon, there-

i«ltf
6^ by to debafe him for his povertyJ yet never objeded

they againfl him, that he was not of the houfe of Da'
vid. Which they would never have omitted, if

they might have done it with any colour -, for it would
have weighed more againfl him than all the reft •, and
would have, in one word, difpatched the whole contro-

verfy. Nay, I add further, that it remains regiftred
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j

in the Jews I'halmud itfelf, that Jefus of Nazareth cru- Thaltraa.

cified^ was of the blood royal from Zorobabel, of the ^^"^'- ^%-

houfeof-DiN'i^.
_ ^

.

"'''^•^''^^

For the manner of his conception, and of the mef-

fase or annunciation made unto his mother by the An- ^ri,^
'

1 1 • I 1 • • 11 1 1 • 1 ne man-
gel, tho* It depend principally upon the relation and ner of his

credit of the virgin herfelf, who only was privy there- cbnoeprion

untoi and upon the teftimony of Jofeph, to whom ^"^'^'

it was revealed by the fame Angel afterwards

:

yet he that Ihall confider the circumftances of the

thing itfelf: as firft the fimplicity of both the reporters ;

then, how that it is not likely, that Jofeph being juft^ jv/«/. k
as he is defcribed, would have concealed a thing (ck

much againft hirnfelf, and againft the law, if he had
not ibme way been afTured of the truth. Thirdly,

the innocent age of the bleffed virgin, who was not paft:

fourteen years old at that time, as St. Augufiine^ and

other ancient fathers do prove by maniFeft arguments :

all thefe things, I fay, do make it improbable, that flie .

would invent fuch a matter of herfelf. And finally,
^'g^lf„

'^'

the ftrange prophecy, which fhe uttered in her canticle ^.^ l.ccn,

of Magnificat, and which we fee now fulfilled, Jud^os,c.

tho' at that time very unlikely J to wit: That all gene- S-^.^K-^fiA

rations fhould call /^^r Blessed. Thefe circumftan-

ces, he that ftiall confider, cannot but fee,, that die

matter muft needs be true.

And as for the kind and manner of his nativity, moft m^
manifeft it is by fcripture, that the Meflias was ap-. The man-

pointed to be born of a virgin ; for {o fays Ifaiah plainly :
»erofJefus

Behold^ a virgin fhall conceive^ and bring forth a fon^
hisnadvi-

And Ifaiah appoints this to king Achaz^ for a wonder-
^*

ful and ftrange fign from God. Which he could not
have done in reafon, if the Hebrew word in that place

might have fignified a young woman only, as fome
later Rabbins will affirm ; for that it is no fign nor
ftrange thing, but very common and ordinary for young
women to conceive, and bring forth children. Where-
fore tht feptua^int do very well tranflate it in the Greeks

by
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Parthenoi, by the proper name oi Virgin •, and fo alfodid the elder

Rabbi Si- j^^^ underftand it, as Rabbi> Simeon well notes. And

^Ihafn'c ^^^^^ ^°f^^ Hadarfanoi^m^\i\2iV credit with the Jews^

zGen.R^ upon thefe words of the Pfalm : Truth Jhall bud forth

Mof. Ha- of the earthy &c. fays thus. Here Rabbi Joden notes,

Jar, in j-]^^{. \^ jg fjQj- f^^j^^
. 'j'ruth fhall he engendered of the

Pfif^H-^^'
garth, but: truth fhall bud forth \ to fignify thereby,

that the Meffias, who is meant by the word 'Truths

fhall not be begotten, as other men are, in carnal copu-

lation. Thus far Rabbi Mofes, who in another place,

that is, upon the twenty fifth chapter of Genefis^ alledges

Rabbi Berachias to be of the fame opinion, and to prove

it out of the 109th Pfalm, ver. 4.

Jere. 31. The fame is proved alfo by the plain words of Jere-

zz. miah : God hath created a new thing upon earth, a wo-

man fhall inviron (or inclofe) a man. That is, fhe fhall

inclofe him in her womb, and bring him forth, after a

new and ftrange manner, without generation of man.

Rah. Ha- And finally. Rabbi Hacadofch proves by Cabala, out of

tad. quajl. many places of fcripture ; not only that the mother of the

3, in Ea.
ivlelTias fhall be a virgin ; but alfo that her name fhall be

'"P- 9- Mary. All the ten Sibyls, in like manner, according'

Betukius as Betuleius fets' out their prophecies, do make fpecial

in IJe car. rnention of the mother of the Meffias, that fhe fhould
^ibjjl. i^e a moft pure and holy virgin : fo that this matter was

revealed very clearly, both to Jew, and Gentile, before it

f»/ .^ came to pafs. And Clem. Alexandrinus writes, that

recognit. Simon Magus, to the end he might not feem inferior

to Jefiis in this point, feigned that he was alfo bom of

a virgin, as Jefus was. ,

That Bethlehem where Chrift was born, was the pe-

The place
^"^^^^ place preordained by God for the birth of the

appointed Meffias, the prophet Micheas foretold plainly, when
for the he uttered, divers ages before Chrift was incarnate, thefe
birth ofthe ^ords. And thou Bethlehem Ephrata, art but a little

Micb^'c ^^^ ^^ refpe^ of thoufands in Judah : and yet fhall there

come forth of thee, one that fhall be the Ruler of

Ifrael j and his coming forth is from the hegimmig., and

FROM
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FROM THE DAYSOF ETERNITY. By wlllch WOrds ^

is plainly exprefled, that tho' Bethlehem were but a little

poor town, as indeed it was, in comparifon ofmany others

in Jtidah \ yet therein fhould be born temporally that

governor of Ifrael^ whofe divine birth was before the

world's foundation, and from all eternity. And fo do
interpret this place, both Jonathan Ben Uziel^ the great

author of the Chaldee paraphrafc, who died twenty eight

years before Chrift was born •, and alfo Rabbi Selomoh^

and Hacadofch in their commentaries upon this place of

Micheas.

The fame thing foretold David of Ephrata or Beth-

lehem, for both names do fignify one thing, as appears

by the former place of Micheas, and others, * when * ^^"- 35*

talkino; of the MefTias, and being; defirous to know ^ ^^'

where he fhould be born, he fays : 1 will 'not go into the p.y^ jji

*

tabernacle of my hoiife, nor into my bed •, nor will Igive
mine eyes Jleep, or reji to the temples of the head ; until I
find out the place that is appointed for my Lord \ the ta-

bernacle or houfe, for the God of Jacob. And then, the

myftery being revealed unto him, he fays prefently : Be-

hold, we have heard of it now in Ephrata ( or Bethlehem

)

ws have found it out in the fields -f of wood. And to "!' "^^^ ^®

flicw how he reverenced the place for that caufe, he
that'in^"^

adds immediately : fVe will adore in the place where Dwvid^s

his feet have food. Whereby he prophecies, not only time Beth-

the adoration ufed after in that place unto Jefus by ^"^^^^^ ^°"^

the Magi, or three kings of the Eaft -, but alfo of all ^^Lds."
other adoration ufed in the (ame place in the memory Mat. z.

of Jefus, by other devout chriftians until this day. For Orig.cont.

which refpeft Origen fays •, that the place of Bethlehem
^'''^'

was mofb famous and renowned in his days.

As for the Angels appearing to the Ihepherds in the v.
night of the nativity, there can be no more faid, but TheAngels

the credit, honefty, and fimplicity of them that reported ^'"S'^S-

it : and likely it is, they would never feign a thing,

that might have been refuted by tellimony of the fhep-

licrds themfelves, if it had been falfe.

L Of
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VI. Of the name of JE S US, given to him in his cir-

"Vfu^^ cumcifion ; it was to be feen fet down in a book, that
' howfoever it were not fcripture, yet was it extant in the

world before Chrift was born. I mean the fourth book

,of Efdras, which has thcfe words in the perfon of God
4 ^f^- 7' xhe Father : Behold the time jhall come, when the Jigns

Jhall appear that I have told, &:c. And my fon JESUS,
Jhall be revealed with thefe who are with him, &c. And
after thofe years my fon CHRIST fhall die •, and the

'

f.arth.floall render thofe, that Jleep therein. Rabbi Haca-
^ah. Hac.

^^ji-^y ^\(q proveth by art Cabalijl, out of many places

^Gei^AQ
^'^^ ^^^"-^ of fcriptures, that the MelTias name, at his

Sc Pfalm coming, fhall heJ^ESUS. And among others, he

.71, & 95. adds this reafon : that as the name of him, who firft

Note this brought the Jezvs out of bondage into the land of pro-
reaion.

niife was Jefus or Jofoua, which is all one : fo muft his

name be Jefus, that fhall the fecond time deliver them

from the bondage wherein they are, and refbore them

•to their old and ancient pofieffion of Jury, which is the

•chief benefit they expeft by the Meffias.

Finally, it is not probable that the virgin Mary
fhould feign this name of her felf ; for among the Jews
there were many other names of more honour and efti-

mation at that time : as, Abraham, Ifaac, Jacob, Mofes,

and David. Ai^d therefore, if fhe would have feigned

any, it is like fhe v/ould have taken one of them, as

loon as this, which had not been the name of any great

Patriarch.
VII. There follows the coming of the three Ma^i, or

in2^of°tTe wife men from the Eaft ; of whom St. Cyprian'^ words

three kings ar^. It is an old tradition of the Church, that the Magi
Mat. 2. of the Eafi, were kings, or rather little lords of parti-
Cypr.fet. ^^7^^ placcs. Which is to be underftood, fuch little

idemTert. kings, as Jofhua flew thirty in one battle. And it is to

/. 3. con. be noted, that St. Matthew makes mention of the com-
Marcion j^s of thefc kino;s to Jerufalem, as of a known and

f^cj-
•' publick matter, whereof all Jerufalem, and Jury was

7^1 \z, ^t)le to bear him witnefs. For he talks of their open

coming
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coming to Jerufalem ; and of their inquiry for the new
born king; .of their fpeech and conference had with

Herod ; as alfo of Her-od's confultation with the fcribes,

and pharifees, about the place of the Meflias's birth.

' And finally, he fhews the mod barbarous murther that

enfued of almoft * infinite infants, in all the circuit of *^°'^''^^™

Bethlehem, for this matter. Which could not be a thing ^g^^^^g^Ug

unknown to all Ji{ry, and much lefs feigned by St. Mat- liturgy of

thew ; for he fliould have given his adverfiries the greateft the Ethio-

advantage in the world, if he had begun his Gofpel with M"-^> '''-"'i

fo notorious and open an untruth, which might have q^^^^ \

been refuted by infinite perfons, that were yet alive.

Epiphanius is of opinion, that thefe kings arrived in ^-t^-
^'^'

Jerufalem two years after Chrift's nativity •, for that He- ^^' 5^'

rod flew all inflxnts of that ase. But others hold more ^^m^^'-on.

probably, that the liar appeared unto them two years ^j"^"
"^

before Chrift's nativity, lb that they came to Bethlehem^ Niccp'h. l.

the thirteenth day after Chrift's birth, according as the i. f. 13.

church doth celebrate the Epiphany. St. Bafil thinks, Bafil. fir.

that they were learned men, and might by their learn- ^fnatJom,

ing and art-magick (wherein thofe countrymen at that

time were very skilful ) underftand and feel, that the

power of their heathen Gods was greatly diminifhed

and broken. They might alfo be ftirred up with that

common bruit and general prophecy, fpread over all

the Eaft in thofe days, as both Suetonius and Jofephtls

do record : 'That out <?/ Jury JJjould come an univerfal ^f^-
'"

king over all the world. By thefe means, I lay, and by ^AfA
the prophecy of Balaam., left among them from Mofes /.'^^ de

time (for he was a Gentile^ whereby was fignified, that a hel. c.12.

ftar Ihould rife and declare a great and mighty king in ^^"'"- ^4'

Ifrael; they might be induced at the fight of this fear,

to take fo long a journey as they did towards ymj.
This ftar, as I have fiid, was foretold by Balaam, Prophecies

a heathen prophet, above fifteen hundred years bc^fore °l^^^^I^*^,j

it appeared. And after Balaam again, it was prophe-
(.^\\ ^^^ {^

cied by David, that kings of Arabia, Saba, and other Bethlehem.

countries fiiould come and adore Chrift, and ofter both ^'^"*- H-
L 2 gold

^/7i-io-
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gold and other gifts unto him. The murther alfo of

the infants of Belhlehem was prefignified by Jeremiahy

Jer. 31. in the weeping oi' Rachel^ for the Daughter of her chil-

l,v ^ .dren: which Rachel w^as buried in Belhlehem, and for

jg''"^^' that caufe, thofe infants were called her children, tho'

fhe was dead above two thoufand years before Jeremiah

wrote the prophecy. Amongft which infants, Herod

rhilo. Ide alfo for morc afiurance, flew an infant of his own. For
temp. that, as Rhilo notes, he was defcended by his mother
Uacroh.l. q|- ^^ Ymz of Juddh. Which cruelty coming to Augu-

\^a'."ju- y^^^-^'s ears, he faid, as Macrohius reports, that he had

guftui''i, rather be Herod's fwine, than his-fon^ for he being a
fptech of Jew, was forbidden by his religion to kill his fwine i

Herod. though not afhamed to kill his fon.

Plin. I. 2. The fame liar, whereof we fpeak, is mentioned by

f;^'; divers heathen writers •, as by Pliny, under the name of

tellimonies ^ comet (for fo they termed all extraordinary ftars)

fortheikr which appeared in the latter end q{ Aiigufius*% days, and
which gui- was fiir different from all others, that ever appeared,
ded the p^^^ therefore, contrary to the nature of thofe kind of

ftars, it was adjudged by the whole college of fouth-

fayers, to portend univerlal good unto the earth ; and

for that caufe, had an image of metal erefted to it in

Rome \ and, as Pliny's words are. Is Cometa unus, toto

crbe colitur : that only comet, is worlhipped through-

out the whole world.

Qjigfn. Origen alfo writes of one Cheremon a floick, that
font. Cel- ^^j, fpu^^}^ moved with the confideration of this ftar,
''^'"'

and after the appearance thereof, he perceiving the

Chalcid. power of his Gods decayed, took a journey into Jwy^
apudMarJ.

jj^ company of other aftronomers, to inform himfelf

iraa de
^'^^"^^^^ of the matter. Whereunto Chalcidius a plato-

plla Mag. nick doth add, that the chaldean aftronomers did

Sibyl. Sa- gather by contemplation of this ftar, that fome God
mia aftud defccndcd from heaven to the benefit of mankind. And

finally, the Sibyl's talking of the coming of Chrift,

affirmed plainly, Rutilans eumfidiis monftrabit, a blaz-

ing ftar fliall declare him. Which prophecy Virgil

the

RctuL
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the poet having read in Augufius'?, time, and foon after

having feen the lame fulfilled : applied it, as I Ihewed

before of all the reft, to the flattering of Co-fary and

therefore he fays in the place before alledged.

Ecce Dionai procejft: Cafaris afrum. ^'^h- 4-

Behold the ftar of C^far (deicended of Venus) hath

now appeared -, which ftar indeed, was the ftar of

C^far's Lord and Mafter.

After forty days paft over, St. Luke reports ; how
Jefus by his mother was prefented in the temple of 7-

Jerufalem ; and therewithal recounts two ftrange things The pre-

that happened at the fame time : to wit, that two ^^n-ationof

grave and reverend perfons, Simeon^ furnamed juft : j^yufakm
and Anna the prophetefs (both of fmgular fan6bity

amongft the Jews ) coming into the temple at the

very time, when Jefus was there in his mother's arms

;

took notice of him, and acknowledged him publickly

for the Meflias and Saviour of the world. Foretel-

ing alfo by the fpirit of prophecy, divers particular

things, that were to enfue, both to Chrift and Chrif-

tians, efpecially to his mother the blefled Virgin.

Which things being publiftied at that time, and con-

firmed afterwards by the event, do well declare, that

this narration of St. huke^ could not be forged : as

do alfo the number of particular circumftances {<tt

down about the time, place, and perfons, moft no-

torioufly known to all Jerufalem. For, as for Anna^ Anna the

fhe had lived from her youth until fourfcore years of prophetefs,

age in the temple ; and thereby was known to the
^'/''J^''-

moft part of Jury. And as for Simeon., he was the
f-^j.'^^

^

fcholar of the moft famous Hillel., and condifciple to j^atL

Jonathan maker of the Chaldee paraphrafe, of whom I

fpoke before : and the Jews Thahnud does confefs, that

by the death of thcfe two men ( but efpecially of

Simeon) failed the fpirit of the great fynagogue cal- Thal.traS.

led Sanhedrin : which after the captivity oi Babylon .^

Jcma.cap.

until Herod*^ time, fupplied, in. a fort, tjie fpirit of ^'^^'^1)^.

L 5 prophecy,
"''^"'
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prophecy, that was exprefsly in Ifrael before the faid

captivity.

Chrift's Of Chrift's flight into Mgyp for fear of Herod^
flight into St. huke v/ell notes, that it was prophecied by Hofea
^Dpt- long before ; That God would call his fon out of ^gypt.

Hufea'ii.
^"^^ ^h^ prophet Ifaiah defcribes the fame very particu-

Jfaiah i^A^vly, when he fays: Behold our Lord Jehovah, Jhall

afcend up, or. ride, upon a. light cloud-, which was his

flefh or humanity J and [hall go down into ^gypt-, and
Eefeh. 1.6. all the idols of ^gypt JhaUfhake at his prefence. Which
dafi. c. 20.

j^j.j.gj, point, Eufebius fhews that it was fulfilled moft

3, 4 ' evidently, in the fight of all the world : For no nation

came to Chriftian religion with fo great celerity, or with

fo great fervour, as did the Egyptians, who threw

down their idols before any other heathen nation. And
as they had been in idolatry before other countries : fo

were they the firfl:, by Chrift's coming unto them, that

afterwards gave example of true return to their Creator.

The bene- It follows in Ifaiah : And I will give up ^gypt into

£t that^- the hands of cruel lords : and a potent king fljall take do-

^^^'T| . minion over them. Which was fulfilled about the very

Chriil's ^^'^'^ wherein Chrift was to come. For then, after

flight unto many fpoils and cruelties exercifed upon ^gypt by the
^^' Roman Lords and Princes, Pompey, Cafar, Anthonyy

and others ; in the end Cleopatra their Queen (that was

the laft of all the blood and line of the Ptolomics) was

forced to flay herfelf : and fo Auguflus took poflefiion

of all AEgypt, and fubjeded it as a province, to the

Roman empire.

But coniider you how Ifaiah concludes this matter,

after all thefe temporal afflidions, threatned againft

•
• Mgypt : and confefs, that fuch adverfity is no fign of

God's disfavour, to them who receive it. For thus

fays God, after all his comminations. In that day, there

(ImU be an altay 'of Jehovah in the midji of iEgypt :

they fhall cry to God in their tribulation \ and hefhallfend

them a Saviour, &c, Bleffing fhall be in the midfi of

the land, to whom our Lord God of Hofis hath given his

knediffion.
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henedi5iion, faying : Blejfed is my pople o/i^gypt. And
here we make an end of our fecond confidcration.

In the third place, there comes to be confidered, ac- The third

cording to our former divifion, the life, converfation, confidera-

do6lrine, and miracles of Jefus. And firft, touching ^^°"'
.f.

things done by him after his coming out of ^gypt
and'aafons

(which might be about the fixth or feventh year of his ofJefus.

ageJ until his baptifm by St. John Cwhich^was the thir-

tieth) there is litde recorded, either in nrophane or

ecclefiaftical writers. For, as St. Jujline^ St. Chryfojlom^ Juf.inTri-

St. Augujline, and others do write •, he beftowed that pho. Chyf.

time in the common exercifes and labours of man*s life :
'" Jo^"-

thereby to (hew himfelf true man, and give demonftra-
/e^^jyinit,

tion how much he detefted idlenefs. c. 5.

Of St. John Baptift^ all Hebrew writers of that time of St7<j/;«

do make mention, with exceeding praife and admiration Ba^tifi.

of his holinefs : efpecially y^y^^^/^j, that lived immedi- jofep.l.iz

ately after •Chrifl*s days, fays: he was, Vir optimus : antiq.cj,

Judaos excitans ad virMuni fiudia. A moft excellent

man, ftirring up the Jews to the exercife of virtue. He
adds alfo, that partly for fear of the great concourfe of

people, which flocked unto him : and partly by the fo-

licitation of Herodias, concubine and brother's wife to

Herod Antipas., the great Herod's fon (for whofe fake

he had turned off his own wife, daughter diAretas king

of the Arabians) he was apprehended, and imprifoned

in the caftle of Acherun^ and therein, foon after, put

to death. Which murder Jofephus efteemed to be the

caufe of all the mifery which enfued afterwards to Herod

^

and his whole family.

Of this man it was written by Malachi the prophet : Malachi %

Behold., I fend my Angel., before 7ne : and he fhall

prepare the way before my face j and prefenfly fhall

come to his temple., the Ruler whom you feek., and

the Angel of the Testament whom
you defire. Which prophecy was fulfilled moft evidently, st. Johr\
when upon the preaching of St. John., Chriftcame unto beliaviour

him : and tho' St. John had never feen him before i yet ^^^"^:^^^

L 4. he
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he acknowledged him for the MefTias, in the prefence

of infinite people : and his acknowledgment was con-

firmed by the vifible defcending of a dove and voice

from heaven, in the fight, and hearing of all the people

prefent ; according as three of our Evangelifts do re-

port. Which they would never have prefumed to do ;

had not the matter been moft evident, and without all

compafs of denial or contradi6lion.

And truly, no one thing in all this ftory of Jefus*s

Ufe, does more eftablilh the certainty of his being the

true Mefllas : than that John Baptift (whofe wifdom,

learning, virtue, and rare fanftity, is confefled and re-

corded by the writings of all our adverfaries) fhould

refufe the hoiiOur of MelTias offered to himfelf, and lay

it upon Jefus : as alio fhould ^ired: thofe difciples that

depended of him, to ihe only following and embracing

of Jcfus's doctrine. Which is moft evidently proved

that he did : for of fo many followers and difciples, as

himfelf had ; no one appeared ever after, that was not a

Chriftian.

When Jefus was baptized, he began to preach : and

his whole doftrine was directed to the manifeftation

of his father's will, and amendment of man's life. It

tended all to this one ground and principle : 'Tbou Jhalt

love thy Lord, with all thy foul •, and thy neighbour as

thy felf. It was plain, eafy, perfpicuous, and evident;

tho' it treated of moft high myfteries. It had neither

pomp, nor pride of rhetorical words, nor flattering of

man's wickednefs, as the doftrine of many Philofophers

had. Neither confifted it, of unprofitable external ce-

remonies, as the later obfervations of the Jewijh law

did •, nor was it fraught with carnality, and fpirit of

this world, as the 'Turkijh Alcoran, and other fedaries

do(^trine is : but all was fimplicity, all was fpirit, all was

truth, all was honefty, all was humility, all was charity.

It took away or difanulled no one perfed: or fpiritual

point of Mofes's, law ; but rather revived, interpreted,

fulfilled, and p^de perfe^ t|ie f^rne, For whereas that

com-
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commanded external obfervance -, this added alfo, inter- The com-

nal obedience. Whereas that faid, love your friends ; gj"j[j?5^^

this adjoined, love alfo your enemies. Whereas that
j^^^ ^-^^

commanded, v/e Ihould not kill ; this further com- that of

mands, to fpeak no angry words. Whereas that pro- ^H"-

hibited to commit adiual adultery : this alfo forbids to ^'' ^'

covet in mind. Whereas that faid, take no intereft or

ufury of Jetv that is thy countryman ; this fays, take

it of no man whatfoever. Whereas that accounted

every Jew only to be thy neighbour ; this teaches every

man living to be thy brother. Whereas that taught

thee, to offer up a calf, a fheep, or an ox, for thy

fins •, this inftruds thee, to offer up a contrite heart, in

the blood of him that died for all, with a firm purpofe

of amendment of life. And finally, this doctrine tends The effeft

wholly to the true, fincere, and perfe6t fervice of God of Chnll's

thy Lord, that made and redeemed thee, to the exalta-
"o*^"^^*

tion of his only name, power, goodncfs, and glory

:

to the deprefiion of man*s pride, by difcovering his mi-

fery : to the contempt of this world, and vain pomp
thereof : to the mortification and fubduing of our fen-

fual appetite : to the true love and unfeigned charity of

our neighbour : to the ftirring up of our Ipirit to celef-

tial cogitations, peace of conlcience, tranquillity of
mind, purity of body, confolation of foul : and in one

word, to reduce mankind again to a certain ffate of in-

nocency, fimplicity, and angelical fanftity upon earth,

with his eye fixed only, on the eternal inheritance of
God's kingdom in heaven.

This was the doftrine delivered by Jefus -, which is HI-

the fame that God's prophets foretold Ihould be deliver- '^Jl^

^^^®

ed by the Meflias. And as for his life and converfation •, ^rfoion
by the teftimony of his greateft adverfaries, it was more of Jcfus.

admirable than his dodtrine : his life being a mofl lively

table, wherein the perfeftion of all his doctrine was
expreffed. A man of fuch gravity, as never in his life

he was noted to laugh : of fuch humility ; as being the

Son of God, he fcarce ufed in this world the dignity of

a
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a fervant : of fuch fweet and mild behaviour ; that all the,

injuries of his enemies, never wrefted from him one
angry word. Finally, he was fuch an one, as he was;

defcribed by Ifaiah^ fo many ages before he was born,

Jfaiah 42. ^^ ^^^^'^ words : He Jhall not cry nor contend \ nor Jhall

any man hear his voice in the Jireets : he jhall not crufh

a broken reed ; nor tread out a littleflax^ that lieth fmoak-

Zach. 9. ing on the ground. And another Prophet, not long

after him, broke forth into this fpeech, upon the be-

haviour that fhould be in the Meffias : Rejoice thou

daughter oj Sion ; triumph thou daughter oj Jerufalem :

jor behold., thy kingjhall come unto thee, thy juft Saviour :

he is poor and humble, &c. And as the prophets did

foretell the virtue and fanclity of the MelTias ; fo the

devils themfelves could not but confefs the fame to have

been fulfilled in the perfon of Jefus j as it is moft evi-

dent by the teftimony of Porphyrie, a profeffed enemy
of the chriftian name : who, after confideration of di-

Torthr I
^^""^ oracles uttered by his idols, touching Jefus, breaks

de laud, into this confefTion, It is exceeding ivonderjul, what
fhilof. teftimony the Gods do give of thefmgular piety , andjan^i-

ty oj Jejus ', jor which they avouch him rewarded with

immortality : but yet theje Chriftian s are deceived in

calling him God. Thus much writes Porphyrie. And
JofepJ.i^. laft of all, Jojephtis the Jezv, that was born immediately
mt. c. 7. ^ff-gj. jjjjjj^ writes of him, thus. There was at this time

one Jejus, a wije man, ij it be lawjid to call him a man :

a worker oj moft wonderjul miracles ; and a maftery

and teacher oj all juch men, as willingly were co7itent to

embrace the truth.

Of Jefus's In which teftimony of Jojephus, we fee mention alfo of
piirades. Jefus's miracles, which is the nexr thing whereofwe are

to confider. And as Jojephus in this place, being a JeWy
bears witnefs that Jefus performed many ftrange mira-i

cles : fo moft apparently, and according to the interpre-r

tation of Jojephus in this place, v/ere the fame miracles

foretold by the prophets of God, that they fhould be

done by the true Mefllas. So Ijaiah iu his twenty fifth

chapter
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chapter defcribes at large, how the MelTras, at his co- Prcdiabns

ming, iliall declare his commifllon by giving fight to the o^'t^isMef-

blind, hearing to the deaf, fpeech to the dumb, and
^^l\^^'

agility of body to the lame and cripple And that

which is more marvellous •, God revealed this point very

particularly to the Gentiles by the Sibyls ; among whc5m
one of them wrote thus of Clirift to come, as La5tan-

tius records. He Jhall do all by his only word : he Jhall Lac.l.dlv.

cure all infirmities : he Jhall raife the dead : heJhall make l"pt-c-\^

the lame to run and skip^ the deaj JJjall hear^ the blind

Jhall Jee^ and the dumb Jpeak. In five loaves and two

fijhes^ five thoujand -perJons Jhall be Jatisfied : and the Jrag-
msnts Jhall fill twelve baskets^ to the hope oj many. He
Jljall command the winds, and walk upon the Jurious Jea^

with his Jeet oJ peace. And after divers other Greek

verfes to this purpofe, fhe concludes in thefe words

;

MenJhallJay , that I am a mad and lying prophetejs : but

when all theje things Jhall come to pajs, then remember

me ', Jor then JJjall no man Jay more, that I was a liar,

but rather the prophetejs oJ the great God.

To thefe predi6lions of prophets in Jury, and among ^haltraa,
the Gentiles, do agree the dodlors of tne Jews them- B.racothi-

felves in many places of their 'Thalmud ; to wit, that '"^ mertna-

the MefTias Ihall be wonderful in working miracles.

And in their publick commentary upon Ecclefiafies^ Mifdrach
they have thefe words. All the Jormer miracles oJ pro- Cohekth,

phets and Jaints, (hall be nothing to the miracles oJ the <^^p- i-

Mejfias, when he comes. And thus much of the fore-

telling of Chrift's miracles. But now for the fulfilling
J^p

^°":

thereof in Jefus ; that is, how thefe prediftions were jefus's mi-
performed in the ftupendious works and actions of our racks by

Saviour, there is no difficulty. For befides the former ^^^^ enen-

Jieftimony of Jojephus (v/hich were fufficient in this cafe)
"^^^s-'^'^^-

the Jews themfelves do grant and record Jefus's mira- AJodaZa-
cles in divers treatifes of their Thalmud : yea, they ra Mif-

make mention of many wonderful things, which Jefus ^^>'^<^k Co-

did, that are not written by our Evangel ifts. The fame ^^^^J"-
-^l-

i^Qth Mahomet in his Alcoran -, affirming, Jefus the Son ^oar'.i.'^,

of II. 13.
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of Mar)\ to have been a great Prophet, and to have

wrought his miracles by the only power and fpirit ofGod

:

and that himfelf was fent to confirm Jefus's do6lrine,

faving only in the point of his Godhead -, wherein he

fays, that Jefus went too fir, and had a check for the fame

at God's hand, when he returned to heaven.

Thus much do thefe enemies confefs of Jeflis's mira-

cles. Which, as it is much, coming from fuch wit-

nefles ; fo if they would either deny or diffemble the

fame, they might be proved againft them by moft evi-

dent reafons : efpecially in two points, wherein there

can be no probability of denial.

The cal- The firll is, the calling and retaining of his Apoflles
Kngof the

g^j^j other followers (whereof Jofephus alfo in the place

7s/: /.
1*8. before alledged, makes mention, as of a great miracle)

€utt. c. 4. who were of divers callings, ftates, conditions, trades,

and occupations in the world. And yet, all upon the

fudden, left both father, mother, wife, children, and

other temporal refpe6ts -, and followed him, who had

nothing to give or promife them in this world. A man
that never I'poke them fair, nor uttered doftrine, that

was not repugnant to the fenfuality of this lile, as may
appear by their own writings and teftimonics of him. A
man, that was contemned by the better fort, as then it

might feem ; that is, by the wife and learned of that

country ; and efpecially, mifliked by them that were

in government, as a dangerous and troublefome man to

the ftate. One that had neither friends in the world to

bear him out, nor houfe to put his head in : and yet,

notwithftanding all this, that wordly men and women ;

and fome fuch alfo as were great fmners, and loofe

livers before, fhould leave all their worldly hopes, ftay,

and condition, to follow fuch a man, with fo great in-

A great
conveniencies, lofies, dangers, and disfavours as they

miracle, did ; and fhould continue with him in all his afflictions,

and be content to die and loofe their lives, rather than

forfake him, or abandon his fervice : this, I fay, is fuch

a miracle, as never in the world fell ovit the like, and
muft
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muft needs be granted by the enemy, to be fuperna-

tural.

The fecond point is of external things and fafts done

by Jefus, above all power and humane ability, in the fight '^^^ ^'^^-

and knowledge of all \.\\^Jews\ which facts were pub- ^^rr"-^^^*^

lifhed by ourEvangelifts, and efpecially by St. Matthewy ^' •

in the Hebrew tongue •, while yet the perfons were

alive, upon whom they were wrought j or infinite others

that might be witnefTes thereof. As for example, the I,

raifing of Lazarus in Bethania^ that was a village but 7"^" i »•

a mile or two diftant from Jerufakm ; at whofe death

and burial (being a gentleman) many fcribes and phari-

fees muft needs be prefent (according to the Jewjjjj cuf-

tom, at that time, reported by Jofephus) and they faw Jofip.lxj,

.

him both deceafed, interred, and the funeral feaft ^«^- <^- 1'-

obferved for him -, as alfo raifed again by Jefus four

days after his burial. With whom they did both eat

and drink, and converfe, after his return to life ; and
every day might behold him walking in the ftreets of

'Jerufalc7n. This ftory, I fiy, how could it be feigned.

So in like manner, the raifing of the archi-fynagogue's ir.

daughter, whole name is affirmed to be Jairus : with ^'^^^- 9-

divers other circumftances, that do make the thing mod
-'^'^Y

>•

notorious. The raifing of the -widow*s fon before the
/,„yf^

-'

gate of the city of Naim^ in the prefence of all the people,

that bore the corps and ftood about it. The healing of rV'.

the cripple in Jerufakm^ that had lain eight and thirty

years lame at the pool's fide, or bath, called Probatica : 7<^bn 5.

which miracle was done alfo in the fight of infinite

people. The cafting out of a legion of devils, from a V.

man that for many years together was known to live pof-

fefied in the mountains ; which devils, by peculiar li- _/i/^^ g^

cence, obtained of Jefus, to enter into a herdof fwine, Mark 5.

and {o prefendy carried them away into the fea and
drowned them : whereupon the whole country about,

of the people called Gerajines, being ftruck with fear

upon fight of the fact, befought Jefus moft humbly to

depart from their borders. The feeding and filling

more
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more than five thoufand men, befides women and chil-

dren, with five barley loaves and two fifhes only. The
turning of water into wine, at the marriage of Cana,

in the prefence of all the guefts. The healing of him
by a word only, that had an incurable dropfy, and

this at the table of a principal pharifee, and in the fight

of all that fet at dinner with him.

Thefe, I fay, and divers other fuch miracles, which

were done in the prefence and fight of infinite peo-

ple, and recorded by our Evangelifts at fuch time, when
many defired to difcredit the fame, and might have

done eafily, by many witneffes and authority, if any

part thereof had been fubjed: to calumniation, cannot in

reafon or probability be doubted of. And therefore I

muft conclude, that feeing thefe things are above all

humane nature, and could not be done, bur by the

finger and virtue of God himfelf ; confidering alfo,

that it is impofTible, that God aflift, or give teftimony

to falfhood : it mull needs enfue, that all was true and

fmcere, which Jefus affirmed : and confequently, feeing

he affirmed himfelf to be Son of God, and the true

Meffias, it muft needs follow by thefe miracles, that

he was fo indeed ; which is the ground of that fpeech

of his to the faithlefs pharifees : If you 'u^ill not believe

my words, believe my deeds. And thus much of Jefus's

life, doftrine, converfation, and miracles.

There remains now only the fourth and laft confide-

ration of thisfeftion ; which is, the paffion, refurre6tion»

and afcenfion of Jefus. And about his paffion, there is

little or no controverfy -, for all his enemies do agree and

grant, that he was betrayed by his own difciple, ap-

prehended, afflicted, and delivered up by xh^Je-zjus, and

finally, put to death upon a crofs by the Ge?itiles. The
teftimony of Jofephus may fuffice for all herein. Whofe
words are, 'That the principal Jews of his country , ha-

ving accufed and delivered over Jefus to Pilate (that was

governor of Jury for the Roman emperor) he adjudged

him to the crofs. The fame do all other Jezvs and Gen-

tiles
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tiles record ; and in this they take great offence and

Icandal, that we fhould attribute divinity unto a man,
that had fuffered on the Crofs.

But if we fhew, that this was the eternal preordina-

tion and appointment of God, for faving of mankind ;

and that the fame was foretold both to, Jew and Gentile

from the beginning ; and fo underftood alfo by the

Jewijh docStors of elder times : then every reafonable

man, I believe, will remain fatisfied -, and prefer God's

divine wifdom, before man's folly.

Firft then confider, that when Chrifl had ended his chriftaf^

preaching, and wrought fo many miracles as feemed cendingto
' fufRcient to his eternal wifdom ; and when the time Jerufakm

was come preordained for his pafllon ( whereof he told f^
'^^cave

publickly his difciples before) he went up to Jerufalem /^/^^
20"*

on purpofe to receive his death; and made a folemn Sc Mark's,

entry into that city upon an afs, which was prophecied ^"f- 21.

of him by Zachariah, many years before: Rejoice
^'^'"^•9-

daughter of Sion. Behold thy just King ^;?^ Savi-
our Jhall come tinta- thee upon an afs.

And after his abode fome days in that place, he was Mark 10.

betrayed and fold by his own difciple, as David before- and 16.

hand in many places had foretold fhould come to pafs. •^/^^''^ 4°>

Then followed his apprehenfion and moft fervile ulage
^^'

by the Jezvs ; whereof it was prophecied long before

by Ifaiah; I gave my body to them that heat it : and jjaiah r,

my checks to them that huffefted the fame. I did not turn

my felf away from, them., that reproached me : nor yet

from the'm, that fpit in 7nyface.

After this barbarous treatment by the Jews., they de- TJicbarba-

livered him over to Pilate a Gentile^ and never ceafed rousabufe

to folicit and purfue their unquenchable hatred againft
foretoUbv

him, until they faw him on the crofs. Where alfo he prophecy,

•was ufed in the higheft degree of fpiteful dealing.

"Whereof the forefaid David made mention long before,

in the perfon of the Mefiias, when he faid : l^hey pierced Pj'alm z i .

my hands and feet., they divided among them my apparel

:

and upon my ( upper
)
garment they did cajl lots. And

again.
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.

Dan. 9.

Zach. 12.

again, of another cruelty he complains, faying : They

gave me gall to eat -, and in my thirji they refreJJoed me
with vinegar.

Chrift's And finally, that Chrifl fhould die for the fins of
death moil

j^^^^kind, is a common principle, both prefigured and

foretold,
foretold throughout all the old fcripture. Prefigured

G«/. 21.22 by thefacrifice of Ifaac ; by the raifmg up of the brazen

ferpent •, and by all other Sacrifices that were in that law.

Foretold, not only by the fcriptures before alledged,

but alfo moft plainly by Daniel^ who was told by an

Angel, that alter a certain time by him appointed : Un-
getur fan^tis fan^orum. The faint of laints fhall be

anointed, i^ occidetur Chrijiiis., this anointed faint or

Chrift fhall be put to death. Zachary alfo, about the

fame time doth not only foretell his death, but alfo the

kind thereof, and from what people he Ihould receive

the fame : for thus he fays in the perfon of Chrifi: him-

felf The inhabitants of Jerufalem, — at that day., Jhall

look upon me^ whom they have -pierced.

But if ye will read the whole fbory of Chrift's pafTion,

fet down at large fix hundred years before it fell out : I

refer you to a narration of Ifaiah., who to fignify the

ftrangenefs of the cafe, begins with this preface : IVho

will give credit to that we JImU report., &c. And then

after a little, he goes on in thefe words : HeJhall mount

up as a twig from a dry earth. He hath no form or

beauty upon him. IVe beheld him, and there was no

countenance in him : we faw him the mofi contemptible

and defpifed man in the world. A man fidl of pains., and

experienced in infirmity. His countenance was obfcitre

and defpicable., and we made no account of him. Truly,

he took upon himfelf our griefs, and did bear our pains.

We accounted him as a leper \ and as a man flricken and

pointed to punifhed by God. But he was wounded for our iniquities,

die for our ^^^ crufhed in pieces for our wickednefs. The difcipline

( or correction ) of our peace lies upon him : and by his

wounds we are made whole. We have all erred, and

goni ajiray, like peep, eveiy man after his^wn ways :

and

The moft

wonderful

prediftion

of Chrift's

paffion by

Jfaiah.

Jfaiah 57.

Chrift's de-

formity

upon the

crofs.

Chrift ap-

&w.
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and God hath laid upon him the ijiiquity of iis all. He
was offered up, becaufe himfelf would •, he Jhall be led

to his /laughter as a Jheep \ and as a lamb he Jhall be

/dent before his/hearers.

For the fins of ny people have 1flricken him, X^e jn-

He hath done no iniquity \ neither was there deceit found creafe of

in his mouth. Tet would our Lord cru/h him in infirmity. Ch"i^'s

If he fhall give his life for /in ; then /hall he /ee ^^^^i^^

feed of long age, and the will of our Lord fhall refurrcai-

he direUed in his hand. For fo much as his foul has on.

fufiained labour, it /loall fee and be filled. And this m v

JUST S E p.VA N T , * /« ^/j knowledge, fhall ju/lify many, * Tjiat i^

and bear their iniquities : and I will allot unto him very in making

many people : and he /hall divide the /polls 0/ the ftout \
|^""<elf

for that he hath delivered his fold unto death, and was °^\"' ^^

accounted among the wicked,— and prayedfor his tranf- tlicknow-

greffors. ledge of

Thus particularly, as you fee, was the death and ^'^'"^^elfto

pafllon of Chrifl foretold by the prophets of Ifrael to xhJ ^Lt*-
that nation. Now hear ye the prophecy of Sibylla if culars of

ye pleafe, wherein fhe forefhewcd the fame to the Gen- Chriit's

iiles. Thefe are her words fet down by Laclantius : F^on>

He fhall appear miferable, ignominious, anddeformed -, to '^^f°//^
the end he may give hope unto the miferable. Afterwards, laaan.l.A.

he fhall come into the hands of moft wicked and faithlefs Su.Inpt.

men -, they fjall fpit upon him with their unclean mouths. f-i6.6'i8.

He/hall yield his innocent back to the whip, and /hall /ay

nothing while he receives the ftripes, to the end he may
/peak to tho/e that are dead. He /hall bear a crown of
thorns -, and they (hall give him gall to eat, and vinegar

to drink. And this /hall be the ho/pitality he /hall find

among them. What thing can be more plainly de-

fcribed than this.

Neither do the ancient Rabbins and teachers among The con-

the Jews diffent from this. For in their Thalmud that ^'Vu

was gathered above twelve hundred years ago, ' the plain q-hal.traii.

fentences of divers are fet down, that their Meffias at San. clne^

his comi^^, (hall be put to death. And as for Rabbi ^'^- ^^'f-

M Jona-
'^''''^'
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Kuth.Rab. Jonathan,, author of the Chaldee paraphrafe, who died

-Iff'-^" a little before Chrift was born, he applies the whole

'JacobhR "^^i'3-ti6n ol Ifu'iah before recited (as needs he muft) to

hatdmain the murder of the Meffias by the Jews. Whereupon,
cap.hel. Rabbi Simecn, that lived the next age after, writes
J/atah^^.

fh^jpg words following : fp^o be to the men of Ifrael, for

mean Pen ^^^^ they fhall Jkiy the Meffias. God fhall fend his Son

yohallib. in man^s flejh to waflo them., and they fhall murder him,

de/pe. Whereto agrees Rabbi Hadarfan and others, and do

R Hadar P^^^^ further out of the fore alledged prophecy of Da-

in Dan.
' ^iel, that after Meffias fhall have preached half (tvtn

Dan.^.z-j. years, he fhall be flain. For that Daniel fays : In half

feven years ., the hofi and facrifice fhall ceafe. Upon
which words they comment thus : I'hree years and a

halffhall the frefence of God in fkfh cry a?id preach upon

the mount Olivet ; and then fhall he be flain. Which-

^l^iifdrach words the Jews ordinary * commentary upon the Pfalms,
Tehelim. doth interpret to bc meant of Chrifl's preaching three

years and a half before his paffion ; which difagrees

very little or nothing from the account of us Chrifiians^

and of our Evangelifts.

Of theMi- And fo we fee, by all that hitherto has been faid,

laclesthat x.\\2X the very particulars of Chrift's whole death and

Chr^ft'V^
paffion, were foretold mofl plainly both to Jew and

death and Gentile., and acknowledged alfo by the ancient Do-
paffion. dbors ofthe Jewifh nation, before the effe6tuation there-

of came to pafs. And Sibylla adds further two par-

laS. I. 4. ticular miracles, that fhould fall out in the faid paffion
iliviti.wji.

(jf jj^g Meffias, to wit : ^hat the veil ofthe Jews temple
^' '^'

fhould break in two -, and that at midday, there fhould

be darknefs for three hours, ever all the world. Which,
thing to have been fulfilled at the death of Jefus, not

Ma/. 27. Qj^jy gj. j^atthew doth affure us in his Gofpel ; but alfo

Qhran.An. ^'^f^bius affirms, that he had read the fame, word for

Tjom. 32. word recorded in divers heathen writers. And amongft
Phlfg. others he cites one Phlegon, an exadt chronicler, that

'^c'hr
reports the fame in the fourth year of the two hundred

Jh. 4. o- ^^^ fecond olympias i which agrees juft with the eigh-

li/H. Z02.
'^

teenth
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teenth year of 'Tiberius^s reign, wherein our Saviour fuf-

fered. And he goes fo nigh, as to name the very

hours of the day, which our Evangelifts do. * ^fcu~ *SeeOny,
lus alfo an old aftronomer, does confirm the fame, and cont. Celf'

proves moreover, by the fituation and conftitution of {•6- ^-^a/^

the Sun and Moon at that time, that no eclipfe could 'i ^^^
then be natural. Which thing in like manner, Dio- i„apok?!
nyfius Areopagita did obferve in the very day of Chrift*s Dion A-

palTion, being at that time but twenty five years old, ^^°P- ^" ^
and well ftudied in aftronomy, as himfelf teftifies. And ^""'TiK'
finally, Lucianus a learned prieft of Antioch, was accuf-

tomed to provoke the Gentiles to their own commenta-
ries and ftories, for record and teftimony of thofe things.

There enfues now, for ending and confirmation ofOfJefus's

all that hath been faid and proved before, to add a refurreai-

word or two of Jefus*s refurredion. Which point, as
°"*

of all others it is of moft importance : fo was it molt
exadlly foretold both to Jew, and Gentile ; and promi-
fcd by Chrift himfelf in all his fpeeches, while he was
upon earth. And among the Jews^ it was aflfured by
all the prophecies before recited, which do promife fo

great ab'jjidance of glory, joy, and triumph, to Chrill's

church after his palTion. Which never polTibly could jona: %
be fulfilled, unlefs he had rifen from death again. And
therefore the faid refurredion was prefigured in Jonas -,

together with the time of his abode in the fepulchre. It

was alfo exprefly forelhewed by David, affirming: P/i/« 15,

That God would not permit his holy one to fee corruption.

And after him again, more plainly by Hofea : Hejhall tiofea 6.

quicken us again after two days : in the third day he fhall

raife us, and we fhall live in his fight. And to the

Gentiles, Sibylla left written, not far from the fame time

:

He fhall end the neceffity of death, by three days Jl:ep : ^aB. 1. 4:

and then returning from death to light again, he fhall be J^^fi-^i'**

thefirji, thatfhallfhew the beginning of refurre5lion to his
^^'^" '^'

(hofen : for that by conquering death, hefhall bring tis life.

Thus much was promifed by Prophets, before Chrift's

appearance. And Jefus, to comfort his Dilciples and
M 2 fol-
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followers, reiterated this promife himfelfin many fpeeches;

-. , the' oftentimes his meaning was not perceived. Which

17,20. promife of return from death, if it had been made
Mark 8,9. for fome long time to come (as Mahomet promifed his

»o- Saracens after eight hundred years to revifit them again)
i«^^ii.i8.

^jj.|^Q> (j^g performance were never meant, yet might

Malom. in the falfhood lurk in the length of time. But Jefus af*

Jlcor. Turing all men, that he would rife again within three

Maar. ij, (Jays . it cannot be imagined, but that he fincerely pur-

pofed to perform his promife, for otherwife the fraud

muft foon have been difcovered. Now then, let us

confider what manner of performance Jefus made hereof.

The ap- And firft the perfons moft interefted in the matter^

|)earings as they whofe total hope, flay, refuge, and felicity de-
whichje- pende'd hereof, I mean his appalled, difmayed, and af-

^erhisre- ^i<^ed Dilciples, do recount twelve fundry apparitions,,

furteaion. which Jefus made to them in flefh, after his refurredlion.

The firft to Mary Magdalen apart, when fhe, with

Mat. 16. Salome, and other women, went and remained with

ointments about the fepulchre. The fecond, was to

Mat 28 ^^ ^-^^ forefaid women together, as they returned home-
wards ; who alfo were permitted to embrace his feet.

I Cor. 15. The third, was to Simon Peter alone. The fourth, to

tuke z^. the two difciples in their journey to Emaus. The fifth

was to the Apoftles and other Difciples together, when

%«. 20. the doors were fhut. The fixth was to the fame com-
pany again, after eight days, when Thomas was with

* Co^. '5- them : at what time alfo he did both eat, and drink,
joa. 20. ^j^ fuiTered his body to be handled among them. The

y J
feventh was to Si. Peter and St. John, with five other

Difciples, when they were fifhing: at what time alfa

Mat 28. h^ vouchfafed to eat with them. The eighth, was to

eleven Difciples at one time, upon mount 'Tabor in

X Cor. 15. Galilee. The ninth was to more than five hundred
brethren at one time, as St. Paul teftifies. The tenth

j^,y^ was to St. James, as the fame Apoftles records. The
J£ii J. eleventh, was to all his Apoftles, Difciples, and friends

together, upon thp movJifit Oliv0 by Jmifalm^ when
ia
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in their prefence, he afcended up to heaven. The i^*"'- 15*

twelfth and laft, was after his afcenfion, unto St. Paul^

as himfelf bears witnefs.

All thefe apparitions are recorded in fcripture, as

made by Jefas after his refurredion, to fuch as by his

eternal wildom, were preordained to be witnefles of fo

glorious a fpedacle. To whom as St. Luke affirms. He ^"^^^ *•

Jhewed himfelf alive by many arguments^ for the fpace of

forty days together^ and reafoned with them of the king-

dom of his Father. And why any man fhould miftrufl

the teftimony of thefe men that faw him, converfed

with him, eat with him, touched him, and heard him
fpeak i and whofe entire eftate and welfare depended

wholly of the certainty hereof; I fee no reafon. For
what comfort had it been, or confolation to thefe men,
to have devifed of themfelves, thefe former apparitions ?

what encouragement might they have taken, in thofe Circum-

dolefal times of defolation and afflidion, to have had fences that

amons: them, the dead body of him, on whofe only c°»fi^"\^

life their univerfal hope and confidence depended ? the reaion of
fcribes and pharifees being allonifhed with the fudden Jefus.

news of his rifing again, confirmed unto them by their

own foldiers that faw it, found no other way to refift

the fame thereof, but only by laying (as alfo their po-

fterity do unto this day) that his difciples came by
night, and flole away his body, whilfl the foldiers were

afleep. But what likelihood or pofTibility can there be

in this ? for firfl, it is evident to all the world, that his

Apoflles themfelves fwho were the heads of all the reft),

were fo difmayed, difcomforted, and dejeded at that

time, that they durft not once go out of the door. For
which caufe only, thofe women, who for their lex

efleemed themfelves more free from violence, prefumed

alone to vifit his fepulchre ; which no one man durfl, for

fear of the foldiers -, until by thofe women they were

informed, that the forefiid band of foldiers were teirifieci

^d put to flight by Chrifl's refurre6tion.

M 2 An^l
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Great im- And how then was it hkely, that men fo much a-
probabili-

fp^^zed and overcome with fear, fliould adventure to

Ileal a body from a guard of foldiers that kept it ? or

if their hearts had ferved them to adventure fo great a

danger : what hope or probabiHty had there been of
fuccefs ? efpecially, confidering the faid body lay in a

new fepulchre of ftone, Ihut up and locked, and faft

fealed by the magiftrate ? how was it poflible, I fay, that

his Difciples fliould come thither ? break up the monu-
ment ? take out his body ? and carry the fame away,

never after to be feen or found, without efpial of fome
one amongft fo many that attended there ? or if this

were poflible ( as in reafon it is not) yet what profit,

what pleafure, what comfort, could they receive here-

by ? we fee that thefe Apofliles and Difciples of his, who
were fo abandoned of life and heart in his pafllon,

were akerwards fo changed, that life and death can

be no more contrary.

The great For, whereas, before they kept home in all fear,

change in and durft: appear no where ; except among their own
Jefus'sDif- private friends : now they came forth into the flireets

his refur-^
^^'^ common places, and avouched with all alacrity,

teCdon. and irrefiftible conflrancy ; even in the faces and hear-

ing of their greatefl: enemies ; that Jefus was rifen from
death to life ; that they had feen him -, fpoken with

him j and enjoyed his prefencc. And that for tefl:i-

mony and confirmation hereof, they were mofl: ready

to fpend their lives. And could all this, think you,

proceed only from a dead body, which they had gotten

by ftealth into their poflefllon ? would not the pre-

fence and fight of fuch a body -, fo torn, mangled, and
deformed as Jefus*s body, both upon the crofs and
before, have rather difmayed them more, -than have

The exa- gjven them comfort ? yes truly. And therefore Pilate

the"mat"er
^^^ govcmor, confidcring thefe circumfl:ances ; and

by Pilate, that it was unlikely, that either the body fliould be

flolen without privity of the foldiers; or if it had

been, that it fliould yield fuch life, heart, confolation,

mi
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and courage to the ftealers : began to give ear more
diligently to the matter, and calling to him the fol-

diers, that kept the watch, underftood by them the

whole truth of the accident: to wit, that in their

fight and prefence, Jefus was rifen out of his fepulchre

to life ; and that, at his riling, there was fo dread-

ful an earthquake with trembling and opening of fe-

pulchres round about ; fuch Ihrieks, cries, and com-
motions of all elements : thaat they durft not abide

longer, but ran and told the Jewijh magiftrates there-

of •, who being greatly difcontented, as it feemed, with

the advertifement ; gave them money to fay, that

while they were fleeping, the body was ftoln by his

difciples from them.

All this wrote Pilate prefently to his lord 'Tiberius, Pilate^

then emperor of Rome. And he fent wirfial, the par- ^<^«^^ ]^

ticular examinations and confeflions of divers others, ^'^^j''.'^^'

that had feen, and fpoken with fuch as were rifen from proceeding

death at the fame time, and had appeared to many of thereupon,

their acquaintance in Jerusalem j afluring them alio of

the refurredion of Jefus. Which informations, when
^yberius the emperor had confidered, he was greatly

moved, and propofed to the fenate, that Jefus might
be admitted among the reft of the Roman Gods \ offer-

ing his own confent, with the privilege of his fupreme
royal fuffrage to that decree. But the fenate in no
wife would agree thereunto. Whereupon Tiberius be-

ing pffended, gave licence to all men to believe in Jefus

that would ; and forbid, upon pain of death, that any
officer, or other Ihould moleft, or trouble fuch, as bore

good affeftion, zeal, or reverence to that name. Thus
much teftifies Teriullian againft the Gentiles of his own 7>/-/v/. m
knowledge; who living in i^c;;/^, beingalearnedman,and ^H P''°

pleader of caufes, divers years before lie was a Chriftian, ^>''P^"'

(which was about one hundred and eighty years after j^^^x i^
Chrift's afcenfion) had great ability, by reafon of the h)ji. Euf.

honour of his family, learning, and place wherein he ^- 4-/- 2:.

iived, to fee and know the records of the Romans. And
^^f'"'

^- ^'

M 4, the""'
"^

>/. 22.
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the fame does confirm -^{o Egcfippis another ancient wri-

ter, of no lefs authority than Tertullian^ before whom
he hved.

Theopini- Not only divers Gentiles had this opinion of Jefus's
on of the refurreftion again from death \ but alfo fundry 'Jews

of 7^'-w
^^ great credit, and wifdom at that time, were for-

touching ced to beheve it : notwithftanding it pleafed not God'
Jdus's re- to give them fo mueh grace, as to become Chriftians.
furreftion Xhis appeared plainly by the learned Jofephus^ who

time
writing his hiftory, not above forty years after Chrift's

palFion, took occafion to fpeak of Jefus, and of his

Difciples •, and after he had (hewed how he was crucified

by Pilate, at the inftance of the Jews : and that for

all this, his Difciples ceafed not to love him ftill : he

_, . adjoins forthwith thefe words. Idcirco, illis, tertio die

ante 4.
"^^^^ refumpta, denuo apparuit. That is, for this love

of his DifciL-fes, he appeared unto them again the third

day, when he had refumed life. Which exprefs plain,

and refolute words, we may in reafon take, not as

the confelfion only of Jofephus, but as the common
judgment, opinion, and fentence of all the difcreet

and fober men of that time, laid down and recorded

by this hiftoriographer •, in whofe days there were many
Chriftians yet alive, that had feen, and fpoken with

Jefus after his refurreftion ; and infinite Jews^ that

had heard the fame protefted by their fathers, bre-

thren, kinsfolk, and friends, who had been themfelveS

eye witneflcs thereof

Of Jefus's And thus having declared and proved the refurrefli-

afcenfion. on of our S.iviour Jefus, both how it was forefhewed,

as alfo fulfilled, there remains nothing more of neceflity

to be faid in this fe6lion. For whofbever fees and ac-

knowledges, that Jefus being dead, could raife himfelf

again to life, will eafily believe alfo, that he was

able to afcend to heaven. Whereof notwithftanding,

^SJi 1. St. Luke alledges fix fcore witneffes at the leaft, in whole

prelence he aicended from the top of mount Olivet^

after forty days fpace which he had fpent with them.
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from the time of his refurreflion. He alledges alfo,

the appearing of two Angels among all the people, for

teftimony whereof he names the day, the place,

when, and where it happened. He recounts the very

words that Jefus fpoke at his afcenfion. He tells the

manner how he afcended, and how a cloud came down
and received him into it. He declares what the mul- Likeli-

titude did, whither they went, and in what place they ^"O"^ of

remained after their departure thence. And finally he
^^

fets down fo many particulars -, as it had been the eafiefl

matter in the world, for his enemies to have refuted

his narration, if all had not been true. Neither was
there any to receive more damage by the falfhood

thereof, than himfelf, and thofe of his profefllon, if the

matter had been feigned.

Wherefore to conclude at length this treatife of the rp^^
^^^^

birth, life, do6lrine, adlions, death, refurredlion, and clufion of

afcenfion of Jefus : feeing nothing has happened in the this fecoi^

fame, which was not foretold in the Prophets ofGod ;
^^"^i^"*

nor any thing forefhewed by the fame Prophets con-

(perning the Mefiias, which was not fulfilled exadily,

within the compafs and courfe of Jefus's abode upon
earth -, we may mod certainly aflure our felves, that as

God can neither foretell an untruth, nor yield teftimo-

ny to the fame : fo can it not be, but that thefe

things which we have fliewed to have been fo mani-
feftly foreprophecied, and fo evidendy accomplifhed

;

mufi needs afcertain us, that Jefus was the true Mef-
fias: which thing fhall yet more particularly appear,

by that which enfued by his power and virtue, after

his afcenfion j which Ihall be the argument of the fedtioa

that follows.

SECT.
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SECT. IV.

How yefus proved kis Dett)\ after his departure

to Heavefi.

The con- A S by the deeds and anions of Jefus, while he was

tents ofthis £\ upon earth, compared with the prediftions of
fourth fee- Qod's Prophets from time to time, he hath been de-
*^°"*

dared in the former fedlions, to be the true Meffias

and Saviour of the world ; fo in this that now we take

in hand, fhall the fame be fhewed by fuch things, as

enfued after his afcenfion and departure from this

world, wherein his power and deity appeared more

manifeftly, if it may be, than in other his works, which

he wrought in this life. In which kind, tho* I might

treat of many, and almoft infinite branches •> yet for order

and brevity fake, I mean only to take in confideration

thefe few that enfue : wherein, not Only the power of

Jefus, but alfo his love, his care, and mod perfe6t

accomplifhment of all his fpeeches, prophecies and

dodrine upon earth have been declared.

, ,. .- And to reduce what is to be laid herein to fome or-

onofthe'' ^^^ '^""^ method ; it is to be noted, that in the firft

particular place (hall be confidered the fuftentation, protedion,

confidera- increafe, and continuation of Jcfus's litde church and
tions en- J^ingdom, that himfelf firfl planted and left upon earth.
wng-

-pj^g fecond confideration fliall be of his Apoftles and

their actions. The third, of his Evangelifts. The fourth,

of his witnefles and martyrs throughout the world. The
fifth, iliall treat of the kingdom of infernal powers,

beaten down by his virtue. The fixth, of the punilh-

mxnt and juft revenge that lighted upon his enemies,

who moft impugned his divine perfon in this world.

The feventh and laft Ihall declare the fulfilling of all

fuch prophecies and predictions, as proceeded from his

divine mouth, while he was converfant upon earth.

Now then for the firft it is to be confidered, that

at Jefus*s departure out of this world ft-om the mount
Qliijet^
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Olivet^ St. Luke reports, that all the multitude of his fol- The firft

lowers, which there had beheld his afcenfion into hea- confidera-

ven, returned back together into the city of Jerufalem^
Chl'iiVs

and there remained in one houfe together -, continuing in church,

prayer, and expedlation what fhould become of them.

The whole city was bent againft them ; themfelves were

poor and fimple people ; and divers of them women :

lands or revenues they had not to maintain them ; nor

friends in court to give them countenance againft their

enemies. The name of Jesus was moft odious-, and

whofoever did favour him, was accounted a traitor and

enemy to the ftate. There wanted not perhaps, among
them, who, confidering the great multitude, would ima-

gine with themfelves, what fhould become ot themfelves ?

where they fhould find to maintain and fuftain them ?

what fhould be the end of that feeble congregation 1 a- The ftate

broad they durft not go, for fear of perfecuiion •, and of Chnil's

continue long together they might not, for want of ne- .

^^"^ ^°*^"

cefTaries. Befides every hour they expe6ted to be mo-
lefted and drawn forth by catchpoles and officers. And
altho', in thefe diftrefles, the frefh memory of Jefus,

and his fweet promifes made unto them at his departure ;

as alfo the delegable prefence of his bleffed Mother, and

her frequent exhortations and encouragements unto

them, did comfort them greatly, as well may be fup-

pofed : yet to him who by human reafon fhould ponder

and weigh their prefent ftate and condition •, it could

not choofe but feem hard, and no ways durable.

But behold upon the fudden, when they had con- The

tinued now ten days together, and might by all pro- coming of

bability find themfelves in very high degree of tempo-
^^^^,^"J^j

ral diftreffes j Jefus performed his promife, of fend- ^vhat com-

ing them aCoMFORTER, which was the Holy Ghoft. forts he

By whofe coming, befides the internal joy, and in- ^'"""S^^'^

credible alacrity and exultation of mind, they received ^.^^^ J"^'
alfo fortitude and audacity to go forth into the world.

They received the gift of tongues, enabling them to

tCOnverfe and deal with all forts of people. They re-

ceived •
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ceived wifdom and learning, with moft wonderful

iUmnination in higheft myfteries, whereby to preach,

to teach, and convince their adverfaries. They receiv-

ed the gift of prophecy, to foretell things to come ;

together with the power of working figns and miracles,

whereby the whole world remained aftoniilied. And
for a tafte of that which fhould enfue, concerning the

infinite increafe of that little congregation ; they faw

three thoufand of their adverfaries converted to them„
in one day, by a fermon of St. Peter.

Sueton. in Which incrcafe went on fo faft, for the time that enfued,

vita Nero, that within forty years after, the Gentiles themfelves con-
Corn. Tac. fefs, the btanchcs of this congregation were fpread over
/. 5. hiji.

j^ij j.j^g world, and began to put in fear the very empe-

rors themfelves. Whereof not long after, a man as

learned as ever was any, converted from Paganifm to

Chriftianity, bears record in his apology to an emperor

and his officers, who, according to the nature of perfe-

cutors, accounted Chriftians for traitors to his (late and

dignity : which vulgar objedlion, this forefiid learned

man refutes in thefe words.

^ertuUian " If we wcrc enemies to your eflate, you might
m Apolog, <c ^.g|] jfggj^ j-je^y cities and countries, whereof to bear
a gentes.

^^ government i for that you fhould have in your
" empire more enemies than citizens. We have hlled

" your towns, your cities, your provinces, your iflands,

*' your caftles, your fortreifes, your tents, your camps,
" your courts, your palaces, your fenates, and your
*' market-places. Only we have left your idolatrous

" temples unto your felves ; all other places are full of
*' Chriftians. If we were enemies, wliat dangerous
*' wars might we make againft you, tho' our number
•* were far lefs, who efteem fo little our lives, as to
" offer our felves daily to be flain by your hands } this

*' then is your lafety in very deed \ not your perfe-

** cuting of us ', but that we are honefb, patient, and
*' obedient ; and that it is more lawful in Chi'iftian

" religion, to be killed^ than to kill.
'*
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By which words of 'TertulUan^ in this firfl beginning The won-

and infancy, as it were, of Chriftian religion ( for he ."^^j .

lived in the lecond age after Chrift, ) we fee how this ht- ^"^fe Tf
tie flock and kingdom of Jefus was increafed; notwith- Chrift's

ftanding all the refiftance, and violence of the world a- Church,

gainft it. Which appears by the fame Tertullia?i to have "^'^^ /
'*

beenfuch, and was even at that time when he wrote thofe ^*

words ( the fourth prefecution being then in moft fury)

that all the malefaftors of the world together had not fo

much rigour fhewed againft them ; as had the moft inno-

cent Chriftian that lived, for confeffing only that name
and religion.

This declared moft apparently, that it could not proceed,

but from fome divine power and fupernatural affiftance,

that in fo Ihort a fpace, amidft the contradiftion and op-

pofition of fo many adverlaries ; among the whips, and
fwords, and tortures, of fo great, potent, and violent The m-
perfecutors •, this poor, fimple, and feeble congregation creafe of

ihould pierce through, and augment it felf fo ftrongly, Chnibans,

Efpecially, if w-e confider the outward means of this in- ^^^^
"^"

creafe ; wherein there Was nothing to allure, or content

man's nature; nothing gorgeous, nothing dele6lablc»

jiothing to pleafe or entertain fenfuality.

We read ,Qf an emperor, that taking in hand to con- Plutarcff

quer the world, he made this proclamation for winning '"
r^/*''^-

men unto his party: " Whofoever will come and be my Tj{e pro-
^' fervant ; if he be a footman, I will make him a horfe- damation
*' man. If he be a horfeman, I will make him ride in ol Cyrus

*' coaches. If he be a farmer, I will make him a gen- "!°"fJ:" deman. If he pofTefs a cottage, I will give him a vil-
°

" lage. If he have a village, I will give him a city. If
" he be lord of a city, I will make him prince of a re-

*' gion and countr)'. And as for gold, I will pour it forth
*' unto them by heaps and weight, and not by number.

"

This was Cyrus's edict and proclamation to his fol-

lowers, very glorious, as we fee, in pomp of words and
oftentation of ftyle. Let us now compare the procla- Jf'^'^P'^

^i^tion 01 Jclus, whole entrance and preface was : piPJii-
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Uat. 3. tentiam agite : do ye pennance. And then it followed

:

John lb. j^ jy^^ mundo prejj'uram hahebitis : in this world you fhall

l/Iat. 10. receive afflidion. And then again. TheyJhall wbip^ and
murther you. And yet further, Youjhall he hateful in the

ftght of all men^ for my fake. Then there is adjoyned ;
Luke 9

. ^^ ^Ij^j. i^^gfjy j^i^ lifefhall lofe hisfoul. After that enfues

:

He that willfollow me., mufi hear his crofs. And finally

Luke I ^. the conclufion is: He that cometh to me, and doth not

hate his father., his mother., his wife., his childreUy his

brethren., his Jifters, as alfo his own life., he is not wor^
thy to he my fervant.

This was the entertainment propofed by Jefus, to
^*' S' fuch as would come to ferve under his banner ; with ex-

prefs proteftation, that himfelf was fent into the world,

not to bring peace, reft, and eafe to flelh and blood ; but
rather to be the caufe of fword, fire, tribulation, com-
bat, and enmity. And yet with thefe cold offers, pre-

fented to the world by poor, abjed, and moft con-

temptible officers i and by this dodtrine, fo crofs and
oppofite to man's nature, inclination, and fenfual appe-

tite ; he gained more hearts unto him within the fpace

of forty years, as has been faid, than ever did mo-
narch in the world poffefs loving fubjeds, by whatfoever

temporal allurement they did, or might propofe. Which
argues moft evidently, the omnipotent puiffance of him,
that, contrary to all appearance, could bring to pafs fo

miraculous a conqueft.

Thefecond There follows in order, the confederation of Chrift's

confidera- Apoftles ; which in fome refped may be faid more
^" „, ftrange and wonderful than the former ; in that they

Apoftles,
being both rude, and fimple, and unlearned men (and
for the moft part of the lower fort ) fhould be chofen

and affigned to fo great a work, as was the converfioa

of all countries, and nations ; and to ftand in combat
with the power, learning, and wifdom of all the world.

Neither only had they to contend, and fight againft

their enemies ; but alfo to diredt, and govern, and

cnanage all thofe, who fhould be adjoined to their ma-
fttr*a
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fter*s kingdom. To which charge, they feemed fo

unfit, and iiifufficient in all that time, wherein they
'

lived with him upon the earth •, that by their queftions

and demands made unto him, a litde before his paflion,

they might appear to have learned very litde, in three

whole years converfation, and inftrudlion ; and in

very deed, to be incapable of fo high myfteries, and
fundlions.

Yet notwithftanding, thefe men, who of themfelvea

Were fo weak and impotent, after ftrengrh and confir-

mation received by the defcending of God's holy Spirit

into them ; became fo perfed, able, and moft excel-

lent men, that they brought the whole world in admira-

tion of them : not only by the moft exquifite perfedion

of their dodrine ( wherein of a fudden, without iludy,

they excelled, and convinced the greateft Philofophers

then living) but alfo, and this efpecially, by the rare

and ftupendious Miracles, which they wrought in the

fight of all men. The contemplation whereof, as

St. Luke reports, drove the beholders, not only into Als t.

great marvel, but alfo into fear and exceeding terror.

And for example, he recounts the reftoring of a Ij^^ ^V^
lame man at the temple gate of Jerufalem^ which had jcs,

been a cripple for the fpace of forty years or more \

and the Miracle done and teftified in the prefence, and
knowledge of all the city. He records alfo the dread-

ful death of Ananias and Sapphira^ by the only Ipeech -^cls 3^

and voice of St. Peter : as in like manner, the healing

of infinite fick people, by the prefence, and fhadow of
the fame Apoftle. lie reports the moft wonderful de- ^-^^ S*

liverance of the faid St, Peter out of the hands and
prifon ofHerod by an Angel. The variety of languages,

which all the Apoftles fpoke. The vifible defcending ^

of the Holy Ghoft upon all fuch, on whom the faid

Apoftles did but lay their hands. The miraculous con- i Cor. i j.

verfion of St. Paul, by Chrift's appearing unto him in ^ ^'"'- '^^

the way, when he went to perfccute him. Of which
Miracle, St. Ptf»/ gave witnefs in, cyery place after- •^^9-^^'

wards i
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wards ; and once efpecially, in open audience and

judgment before Agri;ppa tiie king, and Fejius governor

oijury.
Thefe miracles, and many more are recorded by

St. Luke ; whereof fome part were feen by himfelf,

and tlie reft more evident to all the world, as done in

publick before infinite witnefles. Neither is it poffible

they could be forged ; for, as in the like I have noted

before, it had been moft eafy to have refelled them, and

thereby to have difcredited the whole proceedings of

Chriftian religion in thofe firft beginnings. As for

Themira- example, if the miracle of Peter's delivery forth of the

cles report- hands, and prifon o^ Herod Agrippay had any way been
ed ofthe ^^ }^^ touched with falfhood •, how many would there

oSd not have been of Herod^s officers, courtiers, fervants, or

be feigned, friends, that, for defence of their prince's honour (fo

deeply tainted by this narration of St. Luke, publilhed

not long after the thing was done) how many, I fay,

would have offered themfelvesto refute, and difgrace the

writers thereof j having fo pregnant means by publick

record to do the fame ? fo again, whereas the fame Luke

reports of his own knowledge, that in a city of Mace-
JUs 16. donia named 'Philippic 'Sit. PauU and Silas, after many

miracles done, were whipped, and put in prifon,

with a diligent guard, in the loweft prifon of all, there

locked faft in the ftocks of timber ; and that, at mid-

night, when Paul and Silas began to pray, the whole

prifon was Ihaken, and all the doors thrown open •, as

alfo the fhackles, not only of thofe two, but of all the

other prifoners, upon a fudden burft in funder ;' and

that thereupon, not only the jaylor caft himfelf at the

feet of Paul, but the magiftrates alfo, who the day be-

fore had caufed them to be whipt, came and asked

them pardon, and entreated them to depart from their

city : this ftory, I fay, if it had been falfe, there needed

jio more for confutation thereof; but only to have

examined the whole city of Philippic which could have

teftified the contrary.

And
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And yet, amongft 'io many adverfaries, and eager im- None ever

piigners of Chrifiian religion, as God's enemy llirr'd up '^"'"^^ ^^'

in tlie primitive church, of all forts and fefts of people •,

m'^acleTof
no one ever appear'd, that durft attempt to take in hand our A^to-

the particular difproving of thefe or the like miracles ^ Ules.butby

but rather confeffing the fads, fought ahvays to difcre- ^^^'""^i^'i-

dit them by other finifler calumniations : namely and
*°"'

commonly, that they were wrought by the deceits and
flights of art-magick. Thus laid the Jeivs of the mira- Mat. 1 2.

cles of Jefus •, and fo faid Julian the apoftate ofthe won- -/^pud Ci-

derful flrange things done by St. Peter and St. Faul \
'^'- ^- ^ •

affirming them to have been the moil expert in magick T"
^f'^^

of any that ever lived •, and that Chrift wrote a book of ^^^ Rsi

that profefllon, and dedicated it to Peter and Paul •, lig-

whereas notwithftanding, it is mod evident, that Paul
was a perfecutor divers years after Chrift departed. One
Hierocles alio wrote a book, wherein he feigns Appo-

^^j^i, ^
lonius Tyanaiis to have done the like miracles by magick, cont. hter.

which Chrift and his Apoftles did by divine power. And
finally, it is a general opinion, that bothAV^, and Julian

gave themfclves fo extreamly to the ftudy of that vain

Icience, as no men ever did the like -, upon emulation

only of the miracles done in Rome by Peter^ and Paul,

when Nero lived •, and by other Saints and Difcipies, in

the time of Julian.

But what was the end ? Plifty that Wiis a Pagan writes PIviJ. 30.

thus of Nej^o. As no man ever labour'd more than ^''''^^-
^-"'J^-^'

he in that fcience: fo no man left a more certain tela- \'

mony of the marvellous exceeding vanity thereof The ''^i'^"['!j
'"

like in effect writes Zcft?nus of Julian tho' himfelf a
'^"" -^''

'

malicious heathen. And, if it were not written ; yet

their extraordinary calamities, andmoft miferable deaths,

which by all their magick they could not forefce, do
fufficiently teftify the fame unto us-, cfpecially the laft

words o'iJulian : Vicifli GaliLae, vicifti. Thou haft over- ^'^i'^^' ^•

come, O Galilean, thou haft gotten the victory* acknow- j°' '• 55*

Icdging thereby, as well the truth of Chrift'* miracles, '-^

*

N and
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and of his followers -, as alfo the vanity, folly, and mad-
nefs, of his own endeavours.

»rhe fuc-
Thus then went forward Chrifl's Apoftles , and

cefsofthe preach'd him every where throughout the world:
Apoftles. Domino cooperante : ^ fermonem confirmante^ feqtien^

Mat. 1 6. fiin^ fignis^ that is, our Lord Jefus working with

them, and confirming their preaching by figns and
miracles. In refpedt of which benign afliftance of Jtfus

in their aftions, Sc. huke lays further : 'They dealt moji

A^s 14. confidently in our Lord : his word of grace giving tejli-

mony to their doings., and fhewing forth figns and moJi

prodigious wonders by their hands. No perfecution, no
terror, no threats of enemies, no difficulty, or danger,

that might occur, could ftay them from their courfe of

fetting forth Chrift's name and glory. And they were

fo allured of the truth, by the inward illuminations

which they had ; and by this certain teftimony of God's

flivour, and afliftance in doing miracles ; that one of'

I John I. them writes thus : 'That— which we have heard, which

we have feen with our eyes , which we have beheld^

which our hands have handled of the word of life

that we do tejlify and anounce unto you. And another,

*St. Paul. * who had been a grievous perfecutor ; and was con-

verted without conference with any Chriftian in the

world, fiid, of Jefus Chrift that was dead, and rifen
Kom. 8, again : that, Neither tribulation, nor dijirefs, Jiof fa-

tnine, ncr beggary, nor danger, nor -perfecution, ?ior dint

of fword, could daunt him from the fervice of fuch

a mafter. And in another place, he fays ; that he

efteem'd all things in this world, wherein a man
Phil. 7,. niiglit glory, to be as very dung and detriment, in

refpcof of the eminent knowledge of his Lord Jefus

Chrift. In which very name, he took fo exceeding

great delight •, that in a few epillles, which he left writ-

ten ; he i^obferved to have ufed this fentence, Domi-
nus 72oJler Jefus Chriftus, our Lord Jefus Chrift ; above

two hundred times.

Neither
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Neither endured this in thefe Apoftlcs, for a time The joyful

only, but all their lives , which, as they ipent with ending of

alacrity in the fervice of Jefus ; fo in the end they gave ir;^^^*^"

up the iixme mod chearfully, to whatfoevcr death pre-

fented itfelf, for confirmation and fealing of their former

do6lrine : never fo full of confidence, courage, and

confolation as at that hour : nor ever fo boldly denoun-

cing their mafter, or talking fo joyfully of rewards, ^^.
^

crowns, and kingdoms ; as at the very lafb infbant and
^

c^j.^'r
X,

upfliot of their worldly combat. This then declares

moft manifeftly, that the a6lions of thefe men pro-

ceeded not of human fpirit, nor could be perform'd by

the power of man •, but by the divine force, and fu-

pernatural afliflance of their Lord and God, whom they

confefs'd.

And thus much in brevity, of Chrift's Apoftles. The third

There enfue his Evangelifts : that is, fuch men, as coafidei-a-

have left unto us written, his birth, life, doflrine, and ^.?'. „

death. Wherein is to be noted, that Jefus being God,
vangciuls.

took a different way from the cuilom of man, in de-

livering unto us his laws and precepts. For men, who
have been law-makers unto the world, knew no furer

way of publifhing their laws, and procuring authority

to the fame ; than to write them with their own hands,

and in their life-time to eftablifh their promulgation.

So Lycurgus^ Solon^- and others, among the Grecians :

JSfuma to the Romans .- Mahomet to his Saracens : and -r^r^^
|^^^.

divers others in like manner. But Jefus, to Ihew his nothing

divine power in direfting the pen and ftile of his Evan- written by

gelifts, would not leave any thing written himfelfi but himioli.

pafs'd from this world in fimplicity and filence, with-

out any further fhew or oftentation of his own doings

:

meaning notwithftanding by his eternal v/ildom, that

the prophecy of Ez^/l'/^/ fliould be fulfill'd, Vv^hich fore- Ezckiel i.

fignified the being of his four irrefragable witneflfes,

which day and night, without reft, fliould preach, ex-

tol, and magnify their Lord and Mafter, to the

world's end.

N 2 Four
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ThedifFe- Four then were foreprophecied •, and four, as we
rent qurJi-

jp^g^ ^y Qo^'s providence were provided, to fulfil the

drcum- ^'^^^ prophecy. The {irfl and laft are two Apoftles,

ftances of that wrote as they had feen. The middle two are two
the four E- Difciples, who regifter'd things, as they had underftood
vangehiLS. ^y conference with the Apoftles. The firft Gofpel

was v/ritten by an Apoftle •, to give authority and con-

firmation to all the others. The firft was written in

Hebre'vo or Jewijh tongue, for that Jefus's adlions were

done in that country ; to the end that either thereby

the whole nation might believe them, or the obftinate

impugn them. The other three were written in the

publick tongues of all other nations : that is, in the

Greek and Roman languages ; if it be triie, * which divers

hold, that St. MarK<, Gofpel was firft written in Latin.

They v/rote their hiftories in divers Countries j each

one reniaining far diftant from another : and yet agreed

they all, as we fee, moft exactly, in the very fame

narration. They wrote in diyers times, the one after

the other ; and yet the latter did neither corred nor re-

prehend any thing in the former. They publilh'd their

hiftories, when infinite were alive, that knew the fa6ls

;

and many more, that defired to impugn them. They
fet down in moft of their particular narrations, the time,,

the day, the hour, the place, the village, the houfe,

the perfons, the men, the women, and other the like.

Which circumftances the more they are in number,

the more eafy to be refuted, if they were not true.

Neither did they in Jury write of things done in

India \ but in the country itfelf •, in towns and cities^

that were publickly known i in Bethania^ and Beth-

faida, villages hard by Jerufalem -, in the fuburbs, and

hills about the city ; in fuch a ftreet -, at fuch a gate ;,in

fuch a porch of the temple •, in fuch a fifti-pool, which

all people in Jerufalem did every day behold.

I'hey publifti'd their writings in their own life-time ;

and preach'd in word, as much as in writing they had
cur go pc s

j.^.^Qj.^g^l^ They permitted the fime to the judgment

and
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and examination of all Chrift's church •, efpccially of

the Apofrles, who were able to difcern the very leaft

thing therein contain'd. So Mark fet forth his Gofpel,

by the inftru6tion and approbation of St. Pet-er : as aHb ^^-^^^^

did St. Ltike by the authority of St. Paul. They alter'd ca/a/oz.

not their writings afterwards, as other authors are wont, Scn'p. Ecc.

in their later editions : nor did they ever correft,

what they had firft fet down. And, which never hap-

pen'd in any other writings in the world befides, nor

ever prince or monarch was able to bring to pafs, for

credit of his edi6ls or fan(5lions •, they gave their lives

for defence, and juftifying of what they had written.

Their manner of writing is fincere and fimple; with- The man-

out all art -, amplification, or rhetorical exornation. ncrof ityle

They flatter none ; no not Jefus himfelf, whom they ^" °''^,:^'

molt adore : nor, in confeiTing him to be their God
]\,j^f^ 21V

and Creator, do they conceal his infirmities of flefh, in Mat. 2.

that he was man : as his hunger and thirfb, his beino- 7<^^'i 7-

weary, how he wept, his palfions of fear, and the like. So '^"

likewife, in the Apoftles that were the governors, fu-

periors, and heads of all the refl, do thefe Evangelifbs

diffemble, hide, or pafs over no fuch things as were

defers, and might feem to worldly eyes, to turn to

their difcredit. As for example •, how Chrift rebuked ^^^^- '?•

them for their dulnefs in underftanding -, how after long ^^^
"^°'

inftruftion they propofed notwithftanding very rude and
impertinent queflions unto him : how 'Thomas would
not believe the atteftation of his fellows : how St, John,

and St. James the fons of Zebede ambitioufly folicited to ^'^^^'^ Mo-

have the preeminence of fitting neareft to Chrift in

glory. Which later claufe, being f^^t down clearly by
St. Mark^ while yet St. John the Apoftle was living-, the

Umie was never denied, nor taken ill by the laid Apoftle :

neither ^t.Mark''^ Gofpel the lefs approved by him \ tho*

he lived longeft, and wrote laft of all the reft-.

Nay, which is more, and greatly, no doubt, to be A ipecial

obferved: thefe Evangelifts were {o fmcere and reli-
poj.'^'^^o^e

gious in their narrations : that they noted efpecially the ^^^ py^^.

N 3 im- gelifts.
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Mat. lo. imperfeftions of themfelves, and of fuch others as they
Mark 14. principally refpe6led. So St. Matthew names hhiifelf

Matlheiv the Publican. And fo St. Mark being Petefs
Difciple, records particularly how Peter denied his

mailer. St. Ltikc, that was icholar and dependent of
Ms 1^. St. Paul

J mikes mention alone, of the little differences

between Pauh.nd Barnabas : and in the ftory of St. 6"/^-

phen's death, after all his narration ended, he adds a
claufe, that in human judgment might have been left out,

J^s 7. ^o wit : Saiiliis erat confentiens neci ejus. Saul was con-

fenting and culpable of Stephenh death. Whereby we
may perceive mod perpicuoufly, that as thefe men were
plain, fincere, fimple, and far from prcfuming to deviie

any thing of themfelves : fo were they religious, and had
fcruple to pais over or leave out any thing of the truth, in

iavour of themfelves, or of any other whofoever.

Thefe mens writings then, were publifh'd and re-.

ceived for undoubted truth, by all that lived in the very

fame age, and were privy to the particulars therein

contain'd. They were copied abroad into infinite mens
hands ; and fo conferved with all care and reverence,

as holy and divine Icripture. They were read in
No doubt

(^j^m-ches, throughout all countries and nations, ex-

have the pounded, preach'd, and taught by all pailors : and

true wri- commentaries made upon them by holy fadiers, from
tingsofour time to time. So that no doubt can be made, that we
tvange-

j^^^^ ^.j^^ ^^^^ ^'^dnt writings incorrupt, as the authors

left them : for it was impoifible for any enemy to cor-

rupt fo many copies over all the world, without dif-

covery and refiftance. And the fame very text, words,

and lentences, which from age to age, the learned fa-

thers do alledge out of thefe fcriptures, we find them
now, as they had them at that time. As for example,

St. John., that lived longefl of all the Apoilles and the

Evangelifts, had among other fcholars and auditors,

Papias., Ignatius, and Polycarpus ; all which agree on the

four Gofpels, and other writings, left unto us in the new
teftament j affirming St. John to have approved the fame.

Thefe
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Thefe men were mafters to Jujlin Martyr, Ireneus,

and others, whofe writings remain unto us. And if

they did not ; yet their Hiyings and judgments touching

the fcriptures, are recorded unto us by Eufebius, and Eufeb. 1. 5.

other fathers of the next age after ; and fo from hand to ^^fi- c- 15-

hand until our days. So that of this, there can be no

more doubt, than whether Rome, Conjlantinopk, Jeru-

falem, and other fuch renowned cities, known to all the

world at this day, be the very flime, whereof authors

have treated fo much in ancient times.

And thus much of Chrift's Evangelifts ; for whofe Thefourth

more credit, and for confirmation of things by them confidera^

recorded, his divine providence preordain'd, that infi- Jj?"

nite witnefifes, whom we call martyrs, fhould offer up
their blood in the primitive church, and after. Whereas
for no other doftrine, profefTion, or religion in the

world, the like was ever heard ofj tho' among the

Jews, in the time of the Machahees, and at fome other Machab.
times alfo, when the nation for their fins was afflicted /. i.^ 2.'

by heathen princes, fome few were barbaroufly and
injurioufly put to death -, yet commonly and for the

moft part, this was rather of barbarous fury in the Pa-
gans, for their refiftance, than diredly for hatred of

Je-jDifh religion. And for the number, there is no
doubt, but that more Chriflians were put to death within

two months, for their belief, throughout the world ;

than were of Jews in twothoufand years before Chrift's

coming. "Which is undoubtedly a matter very wonder-
ful ; confidering, that the Jewijh religion impugned no
lefs the Pagan idolatry, than does the dodlrine of the

Chriflians. But this came to pafs, that Chrift's words
might be fulfill'd, who laid : / come not to brivg peace. Mat. 5."

hut the fword. And again : I fend you forth as fhcep Mat. \o.

among wolves. That is to fay ; to be torn and worried,

and your blood to be devoured.
Three

In which extream and moH incredible fuffering of be c'onfi-

Chriflians, three points are worthy of great confidera- dered in

tion. The firfl, what infm.ite multitudes of all flatcs, o"'' Mar;

N 4 con-
'^'''
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Seethe conditions, fex, qualities, and age, did fuffer daily for

"f pf7
" teilimony of this truth. The fccond, what intolerable and

bifliop in
^inaccuftom'd torments, not heard of in the world be-

Jfrica fore, were devifed by tyrants for afflitling this kind of
touching people. The third, what invincible courage, and unfpeak-

^1^1^°!^' '^^ alacrity the Chriftians fliew'd, in bearing out thefe

Eu^rlbius I
affliftions, which the enemies themfelves could not attri-

tJjifi.c.ii bute, but to fome divine power and fupernatural afiiftance.

L 12. And for this later point, of comfort in their fufFer-

The fingu- iiigs^ I will alledge only this point of 'Tertidlian againft

^fCh'^"^
the Gentiles^ who objected, that wicked men fuffered

ftiansin ^^'^^•> ^^ "^^^^ ^^ Chridians. Whereto this learned Doftor

their fuf- made anfwer in thefe words ; " Truth it is, that many
ferings. << jy^en are prone to ill, and do futFer for the fame

:

Uertul. in (,(,
j^^^j. ^^j. ^^^^ j-j^^y ^^^ defend their evil to be good, as

«/o "-• ^- • <c Chriftians do their caufe. For that every evil thing by
*' nature, does bring with it, either fear or fhame : and
" therefore we fee, that malefadors, altho' they love

" evil 5 yet would they not appear fo to the world, but
*' defire rather to lie in covert. They tremble when
*' they are taken •, and when they are accufed, they deny
" all j and do fcarce oftentimes confefs their doings
" upon torments. And finally, when they are con-

!" demn'd, they lament, moan, and do impute their ill

^' fortune to deftiny, or to the planets. But theChriftian,

*' what does he like to this ? Is there any man afhamed

:

" or does any man repent him, when he is taken ;

*' except it be that he was not taken fooner ^ if he be noted
*' by the enemy for a Chriilian j he glories in the

*' fame : if he be accufed, he defends not himfelf : if

^' he be ask'd the queftion, he confefles it willingly

:

*' if he be condemn'd, he yields thanks. What evil

"^ is there then in this Chriftian caufe, which has not
" the natural fequcl of evil ? I mean, fear, fhame,
*' tergiverfation, repentance, forrow, and deploration .-^

"

what evil, I fay, can this be deem'd, whofe guiltinefs

is joy ', whofe accuiition is defire » whofe punifhment

is happinefs ?

Hithertg
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Hitherto are the words of learned 'Terttillian^ who Jefus'saffi-

was an eye witnefs of that he wrote, and had no fmall !|^"^'^°

part in the caufe of thofe that fuffer'd i being himfelf
'Jg^

in that place, and flate, that daily he might expeft to

tafte of thejame affliftion. To which combat how
ready he was, may appear by divers places of this his

apology, wherein he utters, befides his zeal and fer-

vour, a moft confident fecurity, and certain aflurance

of Jefus's afllftance, by what he had feen perform'd to

infinite others in their greateft diftrefles, from the fame

Lord before. So that nothing does more afcertain us of

the divine power and omnipotency of Jefus, than the

invincible fortitude, which above all human realbn,

force, and nature, he imparted to his Martyrs.

After which confideration, there comes to be weigh'd The fifth

the fifth point before mention'd ; which is, of the confidem-

fame power and omnipotency of Jefus, declared, and *i?"- .

exercifed upon the infernal fpirits. Which thing, jea^onof
partly may appear by the oracles alledged in the end iphito.

of the former feftion (wherein thofe fpirits foretold

that a Hebrew child fliould be born, to the utter

fubverfion and ruin of their tyranical dominion) and
much more at large, the fame might be declared, by
other anfwers and oracles utter'd after Chrift's nati-

vity, and regifter'd in the monuments, even of the

heathens themfelves. Whereof he that defires to fee

more ample mention (efpecially out o( Porphyry^ who
then was living) let him read Eufebiush fixth book,

De preparatione Evangelica^ where he fhall find many -,

and namely, that Apollo many times exclaim'd : Hei

mihi^ congemifcite ! Hei mihi ! Oraculorum deficit me
daritas ! Wo unto me ! lament you with me ! wo unto

me ! the honour of oracles hath now foriaken me.

Which complaints and lamentations are nothing elfe,

but a plain confeflion, that Jefus was he, of whom a

Prophet laid divers ages before, Attenuabit omnes Deos Soph z.

terra : he fhall wear out, and bring to beggary all the

Cod§ or Idgls of ^li^ earth. This coixfelVd alfo the

wicked
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wicked fpirits themfelvcs, when at Chrift's appearing

in Jury, they came unto him at divers times, and be-

fought him, not to afflid or torment them ; nor com-

mand them prefently to return to hell : but rather to

permit them fome little time of entertainment in the

lea, or mountains, or among herds of fwine, or the

like. Which confefTion they made in the fight of all

the world •, and declared the fame afterwards by their

fails and deeds.

For prefentlyupon Jefus's death, and upon the preach^

ing of his Name, and Gofpel throughout the world,

the oracles, which before were abundant in every pro-

vince and country, were put to filence. Whereof I

might alledge the teftimonies of very many Gentiles

themfelves, as that of Juvenal

:

Cejfant Oracula DelphiSy

All oracles at Belphos, do now ceafc, lyc. That alfo

of another Poet

:

Excejfere omnes adylis, arifque j^eli^is

Dii quibus imperhim hoc Jleterat, &c.

Strah. /.y

Geograph.

That is : the Gods, by whom this empire flood, are

all departed from their temples ; and have abandoned

their altars, and places of habitation. Strabo alfo hath

thefe exprefs words : 'The Oracle of Delphos, at this

day^ is to be feen in extream beggary and mendicity.

Tlutar.de And finally, Plutarch., that lived within one hundred
ferfea. years after Chrift, made a fpecial book, to fearch out
Oracul.

j.|^g caufes, why the oracles of the Gods were ceafed in

his time. And after much turning, and winding many
ways, refolved upon two principal points, as caufes

thereof The firfl, that in his time there were more
wifemen than before, whofe anfwers might ftand in-

Two fufR- flead of oracles : and the other, that peradventure

cientcaufes the fpirits, which were accuftom'd to yield oracles,

were by length oftime grown old, and dead. Both which

reafons
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reafons in the common fenfe of all men muft needs be

falfe •, and by Plutarch himfelf, cannot ftand with proba-

bility. For firfl:, in his books, which he wrote of the

lives of ancient fiimous men, he confefles, that in fucli

kind of wifdom, as he moft efleem*d, they had not

their equals among their pofterity. Secondly, in his

treatifes of philofophy, he pafies it for a ground : that

fpirits, not depending ot material bodies, cannot die,

or wax old : and therefore of neceffity we muft con-

clude, that fome other caufe is to be yielded, of the

ceafmg of thefe oracles ; which cannot be but the pre-

fence and commandment of fome higlier power, ac-

cording to the faying of St John : To this end appeared i John 3.

the Son of God, that he might dijfolve (or overthrow) the

ivorks of the devil.

Neither did Jefus this alone, in his own perfon ; but

gave alfo power and authority to his DKciples and fol-

lowers to do the like •, according to their commifTion in

St. Matthew''s Gofpel : He gave them power over unclean Mat. 10.

fpirits that theyfhould cafl them out. Which commifTion,

how they afterwards put in execution, the whole world
yields teftimony. And for example Hike only, I will

alledge in this place, an offer or challenge made, for

proof thereof, by Tertullian, to the heathen magillrates

and perfecutors of his time : his words are thefe. Let Tertul. ht

there be brought here in prefence before your tribunal feats -^po^^g- ^
fome perfon, who is certainly known to be poffefs'd with

^"^^^^'

a wicked fpirit : and let that fpirit be commanded by a
Chrifiian to fpeak ; and he pall as truly confefs himfelf

to be a devil -, as at other times, to you he will falfly fay

^

that he is a God. Again at the fame time, let there be A mofl

brought forth one of thefe (your Priefis or Prophets) that confident

willfecm to be pofjefs'd by divine fpirit ; I mean of thofc
^^^^^^'^l

that fpeak gafping, &c. (In whom you imagine your /ja?i.

Gods to talk) and except that fpirit alfo (commanded by

lis) do confefs himfelf to be a devil (being indeed afraid
to lie unto a Chrifiian) do youfJjed the blood of the Chri-

Jlians in that very place, Sec, None will lie to their
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own Jhame^ but rather for honour or advantage : yet

thofe fpirits will not fay to us, that Chrift was a ma-

gician, as you do : nor that he was of the common condi-

tion of men. I'hey will not fay he was fioln out of his

fepulchre : but they will confefs, that he was the virtue^

wifdom, and word of God -, that he is in Heaven •, and

that he fhall come again to be our judge, &c. 'Neither

will thefe devils^ in our prefence, deny themfehes to be

unclean fpirits, and damned for their wickednefs •, and

that they expe^ his moft horrible judgment : profeffing alfo

that they do fear Chrift in God, and God in Chrift •, and

that they are made fubjeti unto his fervants.

Hitherto are the words of 'Terttdlian, containing, as

I have Hiid, a moft confident challenge ; and that upon

the lives and blood of all Chriftians, to make trial of

their power in controlling thofe fpirits, which the Ro-

mans, and other Gentiles adored as their Gods. Which
offer i feeing it was made and exhibited to the perfecu-

tors themfelves, then living in Rome ; well may we be

affured, that the enemy would never have omitted fo

notorious an advantage, if, by former experience, he

had not been perfuaded, that the joining herein would

have turned, and redounded to his own confufion.

The won- And this puifTant authority of Jefus imparted to

derful au- Chriftians, extended it felf fo far, that not only their

rh"i?° words and commands, but even their very pre-

over fpirits ic:ncQ did ftiut the mouths, and drive into fear thefe

LaSi. 1. 4. miferable fpirits. So La^fantius fhews, that in his days,

di'u. Infiit. among many other examples of this thing, a filly ferv-

^'^Z- '9- ing man, that was a Chriftian, following his matter in-

to a certain temple of idols ; the Gods cried out, that

nothing could well be done, as long as that Chriftian

was in prefence. The like records Eifcbius of Diocle-

ftan the emperor, who going to Apollo for an oracle,

Euf. 1. 5. received anfwer : That the juft men were caufe, that he

deprcz. could fay nothing. Which juft men, Apollo-^ prieft in-

ivaijg.
tei-preted, to be meant ironically of Chriftians ; and

thereupon, Diocleftan began his moft cruel, and fierce

perfecutionj
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perfccution in Eufebius^s days. Sozomenus alfo writes, ^ozom./.s.

that Julian the apoftate endeavouring, with many facri- ^''^^' '^' '^•

fices and conjurations, to draw an anfwer from Apollo

Daphnaus^ in a famous place called Daphne^ in the

fuburbs oi Anitoch \ underftood at lad by the oracle,

the bones of St. Bahylas the martyr, that lay near to

that place, were the impediment why that God could

not fpeak. And thereupon, Julian prefently caufed the

lame body to be removed. And finally, hence it pro-

ceeded, that in all facrifices, conjurarions, and other

myfterics of the Gentiles^ there was brought in that

phrafe, recor-ded by fcofHi ig Jj.ician : Exeant Chrijliani :

let Chriftians depart : for while they were prefent, no- Ludanm

thing could be well accompiiih'd. ^^^•

To conclude, the Pagan Per/^jry, that of all others, Porph /.r.

mofl: earneilly endeavoui'd to impugn, and disgrace us <^o7i.Chrifi,

Chriftians, and to hold up the honour of his enfeebled ^^^" ^

^'

idols : yet, difcourfmg of the great plague, that raged ^, p;-^p'

molt furioufly in the city of MeJJina in Sicily^ where he i-r^«.

dwelt ; gives this reaibn, why Mfculapius the God of

phyfick, much adored in that place, was not able to

help them. It is no ^narvd (lays he) if this city fo A marvel-

many years he vex'd with the plague ; feeing that both '^"^ "'""

i^fculapius, and all olher Gods be now departed from it^ p -

,

by the coming of Chriftians. Forfmce men have begun ta

worfjip this Jefus, we could never obtain any profit by our

God. Thus much confefs'd this patron of i aganifm, con-

cerning the overthrow, that his Gods had received by

Jefus being honor'd. Which tho' he fpoke with a ma-
Jicious mind, to bring Chriftians in hatred and perfccu-

tion thereby
; yet is the confefTion notable ; and confirms

-that ftory, yff\{ic\i' Plutarch in his forenamed book does ^'^^ prettjr

report: that in the later years o'i 'Tiberius''?, reign, a p°'-^' °*.

ftrange and exceeding horrible clamor, with hideous

cries, fcreiches, and howlings, was heard by many in

the Grecian fea, complaining, that the great God Pan
was now departed. And this, Plutarch., that was a Plutarch.

Qentile, afhrrns to have been ^Hedged, and proved be- ^" "V'''^«

fore
^'^^^^-
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fore the emperor 'Tiherins •, who marvell'd greatly ; and
could not, by all his divines and fouth-fayers, v/hom
he call'd to that confultation, gather out any reaibnable

meaning of this wonderful accident. But we Chriftians,

comparing the time wherein it happen'd, unto the time

of Jefus's death and paffion •, and finding the fame fully

to agree, may more than probably perfuade our felves

;

that by the death of their great God Pan (which
fignifies All) was imported the ruin and utter over-

throw of all the wicked fpirits, and idols upon earth.

And thus has the Deity of Jefus been declared and
proved by his omnipotent power, in fubduing infernal

enemies. Now remains it for us to make manifeft the

fame, by his like power and divine juftice, ihew'd upon
divers of his enemies here on earth : whofe greateft

punilhment, tho', for the moll part, he referves for

the life to come ; yet fometimes, for manifedation of

his omnipotency (as efpecially it was convenient in thofe

firft days of his appearance in the world) he chaftifes

them alfo, even here on earth, in the eye and fight of

all men. So we read of the mod infamous and mife-

rable death of Herod the firft, furnamed Afcalonita ;

who, after his perfecurion of Chrift in his infancy, and
the (laughter of the infants in Bethlehem for his fake j

was wearied out by a loathfome life, in fear and hor-

ror of his own wife and children \ whom after he had

moft cruelly murder'd, was forced alfo by defpiar

through his unfpeakable vexations, griefs, and tor-

ments, to offer his own hand to his own deftruc-

tion ; if he had not been ftaid by friends, that ftood

about him.

After him, Archelaus his eldeft fon, that was a ter-

ror to St. Jofeph at his return from Mgypi^ fell alfo, by
God's juftice, into marvellous calamities. For firft, be-

c.i'^.l. zJe ing left as king by his father ; Augujlus would not allow

bel.Jud. or ratify that luccefTion -, but of a king, made him a
'• tetrach : affigning to him only the fourth part of that

dominion, which his lather had before. And then

I.

Jierod Af-

talonita.

Jofeph. I.

17. ant'iq.

c. 10. ^
lib. I . de

kel. Jud.
cap. z \

.

II.

Archelaus

-Jofeph. I.

17. antio.
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again, after nine years fpace, took that away in like

manner, with the greateft dillionour he could devife

;

leizing upon all his treafure and riches, by way of con-

fifcation ; and condemning his perfon to perpetual

banifhment i where he died moft miferably in Vienna

in France.

Not long after this, the fecond fon of Herod the firft, jjj

named Hn-od Antipas., tretarch of Galilee, who put Herod Atf

'Si. John Bapiift to death, and fcorn'd Jefus before his '"''>«•<•

paffion (whereat both himfelf and Hcrodias his concu- Jofip'^-^^-

bine v/ere prefent) was depofed by Cajus the emperor
J"^'^/^^ 8^.

(being accufed by y^^r//)pi2 his neareft kinfman) and
moft contumelioully fent in exile, tirft to Lyons in

France ; and after that to tlie moft dtfert and inhabi-

table place of Spain ; where he with Herodias wander'd

up and down in extream calamity, as long as they lived i

and finally ended their days, abandon'd of all men..

Concerning which it is alfo recorded, that the dancing

daughter of Herodias, who had in her jollity de- NUepkU
manded John Baplijl's head ; being on a certain time ^^/- de-

forced to pafs over a frozen river j the ice broke,

and flie in her fall had her head cut off, by the fame jj^^^j'

ice, without hurting the reft of her body, to the great daughter,

admiration of all the lookers on.

The like event had another of Herod^s family, named
Herod Agrippa, the accufer of the aforenam'd Herod ^•

the tetrarch ; who in his great glory and triumph, ha- i^^^^
ving put to death St. James, the brother of St. John

*"

Evangelift, and imprifon'd St. Pefer ; wa sfoon after in

a publick affembly of princes and nobles at Cefarea,

ftruck from heaven with a moft horrible difeafe,

whereby his body putrified, and was eaten with vermin •, j^^ \z.

as both St. Lz//^^ reports, and Jofephus conhrms. And Jofep.l.icy

the fame Jofephus, with no fmall marvel in himfelf, ^^-^ii-cj.

declares, that at the very time when he wrote his hiftory,
'^•'^•<"7-

(which was about feventy years after the death of Herod
the firft) the whole progeny and offspring, kindred,

and family of the laid Herod, which lue fays was exceed-

ing
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The ftock ing great, by reafon he had nine wives togetlier, with
ofHtfoii many children, brothers, fillers, nephews, and kins-

suilli'd.
^ '

^°^^^> ^^^^ ^^^ extinguifh'd in moft miferable fort, and

gave a teftiniony, fays Jofepbus, to the world, of the

moft vain confidence, that men do put in human
felicity.

Thepu- And as the punifhment lighted openly upon Jefus's

^f^^^^
profefs'd enemies in Jury •, fo efcaped not alfo the Ro-

^^"^' mans their chaftifement j I mean fuch as efpecially had

their hands in perfecution of him, or of his followers

VI. after him. For firft, oi Pontius Pilate^ that gave fen

-

Pilate. tence of death againft him, we read ; that after great

hfliEufeb dife^^^^ received in Jury.^ he was fent home into Italy^

/ 2. c. 7. ^rid there, by manifold disfavours fhew'd unto him by
i//?. the emperor his mafter, fell into fuch defpair, that he

flew himfelf with his own hands.

And fecondly, of the very emperors themfelves, who
lived from T'iberius., under whom Jefus fufier'd •, unto

Conjlantine the Great, under whom Chriftian religion

took dominion over the world, (which contain'd the

Ipace of three hundred years) very few or none efcaped

the manifeft fcourges of God's dreadful juftice lliew*d

upon them, at the ending of their days. For ex-

. ample's fake, 'Tiberius.^ that permitted Chriftians to live

Jpo'lov
freely, and made a law againft their moleftation,- as

VI. before has been ftiew'd, died peaceably in his bed.

Caligula. But Caligula that follow'd him ; for his contempt

fhew'd againft all divine power, in making himfelf a

God •, was foon murther'd by the confpiracy of his

jT .
' deareft friends.. Nero alfo, who firft of all others began

perfecution againft the Chriftians ; within few months

after he had put St. Peier and St. Paid to death in

Rome, having murther'd in like manner his own mo-
ther, brother, wife, and mafter, was upon die fudden,

from his glorious ftate and majefty, thrown down into

horrible diftrefs and confufion, in the fight of all men :

as being condcmn'd by the fenate, to have his hea4

thruft into a pillory, and there moft ignominioufly to

be
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be whipp'd to death : was conftrain'd, for avoiding

the execution of that terrible fentence, to maffacre him-

felf with his own hands, by the alTiftance of fuch as

were deareft unto him.

The like may be fhew'd in the tragical ends of yjjj

Galba, Otho^ Vitcllius^ Domitian, Comodus, Perlinax, Many em-

Julian, Macrinus, Antonius, Alexander, Maximimts, perorsthat

Gordianus, Aurelianus, Decius, Galius , Volufianus, ^y^"™^^^"

Mmeliantis, Valerianus, Gallienus, Cajus, Carinus, E'va^rius

Maximianus, Maxentius, Licinius, and others, whofe Scholaji. I.

miferable deaths, a nobleman and counfellor, near z-hiji.c.i^i

a thoufand years paft, did gather, againll Zoftmus a

heathen writer, to fliew thereby the powerful hand of

Jefus upon his enemies •, adding further, that fince

the time of Conftantine, whilft emperors have been

Chriftians, few or no fuch examples can, be fhew'd, ex-

cept it be upon Jidian the apoftate, Valens the Avian

heretick, or fome other of like deteftable notorious

wickednefs. And thus much of particular men cha-

flifed by Jefus,

But if we defire to have a full example of hisjuftice r^J^:
upon a whole nation together : let us confider what befel

flifementof

Jerufalem, and the people of Jury, for their barbarous jerufalem,

cruelty praftifed upon him, in his death and paflion. and of the

And truly if we believe Jofephus and Philo, the JewiJJo 7^'^'i/^

hiftoriographers ( who lived either with Chrill, or im- ^^°^ ^'

mediately after him ) it can be hardly exprefs'd by the

tongue, or pen of man, what infufferable calamities

and mifenes were infii(5led on that people, prefendy

after the afcenfion of Jefus, by Pilate their governor,

under Tiberius the emperor -, and then again by Petro- ^°^^^,\^^\

nius, under Caligtda -, and after that by Cumanus, under o/debeL

Claudius ; and laftly, by Fejlus and Albinus, under Nero. Judai.

Through whofe cruelties that nation was forced finally P^^'^^o- '«

to rebel and take arms againll the Roman empire, which .
'^"

y
was the caufe of their utter ruin and extirpation by Tilus CotJi.Tic

and Vefpatian. At what time, befides die overthrow /. 12.

of their city, burning of their temple, and other infinite

O dif-
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diftreffes, which Jofephus an eye v/itnefs protefts, that

no Ipeech or human dilcourfe can declare : the fame

author records eleven hundred thoufand perfons to have

been flain, and fourlcore and feventeen thoufand taken

alive •, who were either put to death afterwards in pub-

lick triumphs, or fold openly for bond-flaves into all

the world.

And in this univerfal calamity of the Je'wijh nation^

being the miOll notorious and grievous that ever happened

to nation or people, before or after them (for the Ro-
mans never pradlifed the like upon others) it is fmgularly

to be obferved, that in the fame time and place, in

which they had put Jef.is to death before -, that is, in

How the feaft of their Pafchal, when their whole nation was
Chnit's affembled at Jerufalem' from all parts, provinces, and

yj^'^..)l^v')^^
countries of the earth: they received this their moil

with like piteous fubverfion, and that by the hands of the Roman
circam- Cafars^ to v/hom by publick cry, they had appcal'd
iri;i!ces up- f.-Qni Jefus but a little before. Yea, further it is to be

^ "^ ^ obferved and noted, that as they apprehended Jefus,

anti made the entrance to his palfion upon the mount
Jr;frp.l.<;. Olivet : fo 'Titus ^ as Jofephus writes, upon the fime

• ^* mount planted his firft fiege for their final deftruclion.

And as they led Jefus from Catphas to Pilate^ afflicting

him in their prefence : fo now were themfelves led up

Cob. 2^. ^"^^ down from John to Simon (two tyrants that had

ufurped dominion within the city ) and were fcourged

and tormented before their tribunal feats. Again, as

they had caufed Jellis to be feoff'd,- beaten, and villan-

oufly treated by the foldiers, in Pilate^s palace : fo

were now their own principal rulers and noblemen ( as

Jofephus notes) moft fcornfully abufed, beaten, and

crucified by the fame foldiers. Which latter point of

crucifying, or villanous putting to death upon the crofs,

was began to be pra6i:ifed by the Romans^ upon the

iV^ 8 J^"^'^ gentry, immediately after Chrift's death, and

not before. And now at this time of the war, Jofephus

affirmsj " that in fome one day, five hundred of his

" nation
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" nation were taken and put to this oppr'obrious kind
" of punifhment i infomuch ; that, for the great mul-
" titude, faid he, 'Nee locus fufficeret Crucibus^ nee Cru-
" ces corporihus : that is, neidier the place was fufficient

" to contain fo many crofifes (as the Romons fet up ) nor
" the crofles fufficient to fufbain fo many bodies, as

" they murder'd by that torment.

"

This dreadful and unfpeakable mifery, fell upon the

Jews^ about forty years after Jefus's afcenfion, when
they had fhew^d themfelves moft obftinate and obdu-

rate againft his dodlrine, deliver'd Unto them, not only

by himfelf, but alfo by his Difciples ; of which Difci-

ples they had flain St. Stephen and St. James -, and

had driven into banilhment both St. Peter and St. Paul,

and others that had preach'd unto them. To which

later two Apoftles, (I mean St. Peter and St. Paid)

our Saviour Jefus appear'd a little before their martyr-

dom in Rome, ( as LaBantius writes ) and fhew'd that

within three or four years after their death, he was to x/^, ^_ ^/.

take revenge upon their nation, by 'the utter deftruftion w;z. /»/?.

of Jerufalem, and of that generation. Which fecret c.zi.Ew

advice, the faid Lrt^^^M/zz/j affirms, l\\^t Peter -xnd Paul '^ ' '}\r.

reveal'd to other Chnftians m Jury ; whereby it came ccph.'i,,

to pafs, (as Eufehius alfo and other authors do mention) ^ ^ ^._
that all the Chriftians living in Jerufalem, departed \^^^ p^ovi-

thence, not long before the ficge began, to a certain denceof

town named Pclla beyond Jordan., which was affign'd God for

unto them for that purpofe, by Jefus himfelf, for that it
^j^J

^"j.-?

being in the dominion of Agrippa^ (who ftood with the ^y^^^^ that

Romans) it remain'd in peace and laiety, while all Jury were in

befides was brought to defolation. Jcrufakm

This was the providence of God for the punilhment
^^.^j^'^ ^"^

of the Je'-jos at that time. And ever after, their ftate ih-uaion.

declin'd from worfe to worfe •, and their mifcries daily ^j^^ y^.,^_..

multiply'd throughout the world. Whereof, he that //^miferies

will fee a very lamentable narration \ let him read but ^^^^er the

the laft book only o^ Jofephus\ hiftory de bcllo Ju- ^^^^f^,
daico^ v/hercin is reported, befides other diings, that

i^;^^

'"'

O 2 after
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after the war was ended, and all publick flaughter ceafed

;

'Titus fent fixtcen thoufand Jews, as a prefent to his

father at Rome, there to be put to death in divers and
Joffp, I. 7. lundry manners. Others he apply'd to be fpedacles for
dibc C.20 p,^(v^j^^g

.^j- j-j-^g Romans, that were prefent with him ;

whereof Jofephus fays, that he law with his own eyes,

two thouland and five hundred murther'd and confumed

in one day, by fight and combat among themfelves,

and with wild beails at the emperor's appointment.

Others were affign'd in Antioch, and other great cities,

to ferve for faggots in their famous bonfires at times of

triumph. Others were fold to be bondQaves : others

condemn'd to dis; and hew ftones for ever. And this

The final v/as the end of that war and defolation. After this

defolation again, under 'Trajan the emperor, there was fuch infinite

^ "^^^^ numbers of Jews fiain and made away by Marcus

'ilZH'^ Turbo in Africa, and Lucius ^uintus in the Eafb ; that

all hifbcries agree, that it is impolTible to exprefs the

multitude. But yet it is more wonderful, what the

fame hiftorians do report ; that in tJie eighteenth year

of Adrian the emperor, one Julius Severus being fent,

to extinguifh all the remnant of the JezciJJj generation :

Jrijio^i dcftroy'd in a fmali time nine hundred and eighty towns
pe/i'aus in and villages, within that country, and flew five hundred
hiji Eiifeb.

^^^^ fouricore thoufand of that blood and nation in one

Ni'aph l\. ^'^1 '• '^^ "w-hich time alfo he beat down the city of Jeru-

.-. J4. faleni in fuch fort ; as he left not one ftone ftanding

upon another of their ancient buildings -, but caufed

fome part thereof to be re-edified again, and inhabited

only by Gentiles. He changed the name of the city,

* The em- ''•'^'^ called it '^ Aliia, after the emperor's name. He
peror'^ drove all the progeny and offspring of the Jews from
namev/as Oif ail thofe countries, with a perpetual law confirm'd
JEhus A-

j-jy j.|,^g emperor, that they fliould never return ; no,

not fo much as look back from any high or eminent

place, to that country again. And this was done to

that Jezvijh nation by the Roman emperors, for accom-

plilhing that demand, which their principal ciders had

made

Oror

drianus.
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made, not long before, to Pilate the Roman magiftrate,

concerning Jcfus moft injurious death ; crying out vvith

one conllrnt and voice ; to wit : het his blood be upon Mat. 25.

us, and upon our pojlerity. *

And herein alfo (I mean in the moft wonderful and 'J'^'C fe-

notorious chaftifcment, or rather reprobation of this ^^^^."^1^"'

Jewijh people, which of all the world was God's pecu- 7 jie fbirjl

liar before) is izt out unto us, as it were in a glafs, the Jin;; of' )e-

feventh and laft point, which we mention'd in the be- i^^'s pro-

ginning of this ftidion : to wit, the fuliilling of fuch P'^^'^^"-

fpeeches and prophecies, as Jefus uttei'd when he was

upon earth : as namely at one time, after a long and
vehement commination, made to the fcribcs, pharifees,

and principal men of that nation, (in which he re-

peated eight feveral times the dreadful threat, wo)
he concludes finally, that all the juft blood, injurioufly

fhed, from the firft Martyr Abel, fhould be revenged Mat. 2.3.

very fhortly upon that generation. And in the fame

place, he menaces the populous city of Jerufakm,
that it fhould be made defert. And in another place, Luke zu
he affures them, that one ftone fliould not be \dt

ftanding thereof upon another. And yet further he Luke 19.

pronounced upon the fame city, thefe words : 'The .
,

days Jhall come upon thee, that thy enemies Jloall environ
fpeeclies of

thee with a trench, andJhall beft ge thee ; they JhallJlraiten JtrufaUm

thee on every fide, and Jhall beat thee to the grotmd, and
thy children in thee. And yet more particularly, he

foretels the very figns, whereby his Difciples fhould

perceive when the time was come indeed ; ufing this

fpeech unto them. When you JhallJee Jerufilem bcfieged Luh zi.

with an army : then know ye, that her dejolation is at

hand \
—Jor that theje are the days oj revenge, to the

end all may be Juljilled which is written.— Great dijlrcfs

JJjall Jail upon the land, and vengeance upon this

people. They floall be Jlain by dint qJ the Jword, and

Jhall be led captives into all countries. And Jerulaleni

jljall be trodden underJeet by the Gentiles, until the times

oJ nations be accompliJI:ed.

O 3 This
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This Jefus foretold of the mifery, that was to fall

upon Jerufalem.^ and upon that people, by the Romans
and other Gentiles^ when the Jews ieem'd to be moft

in fecurity and'greateft amity with the Romans^ (as

alfo they were, when the fame things were written

)

and confequently, at that time, they might feem in all

human reaion, to have lefs caufe than ever before, to

mifdoubt fuch calamities. And yet how certain and

afTured foreknowledge, and as it were moft fenfible

forefeeling, Jefus had of thefe miferies, he declared,

not only by thefe exprefs words, and by their event

;

but alfo by thofe piteous tears, he fhed upon fight and

confideration of Jerufalem -, and by the lamentable

fpeech, he ufed to the women of that city, v/ho wept

for him at his pafTion ; perfuading them, to weep ra-

ther for themfelves, and for their children, in refpedt

of the miferies to follow, than for him.

, Which words and prediftion of Jefus, together with

fundry other fpeeches, forefhewing fo particularly

the eminent calamities of that nation ; and as I have

fiid, at fuch time, when in human appearance there could

be no probability thereof, when a certain heathen chro-

nicler and mathematick, named Phlegon, about an hun-

dred years after , Chrift's departure, had diligendy con-

fider'd •, having feen the fame alfo in his days moft

exadly fulfill'd (for he was fervant to Adrianus the

emperor , by whofe command , as has been laid

before, the final fubverfion of the Je-ivifh nation was

brought to pafs ) this Rhlegon^ I f\y, though a Pagan ;

yet upon confideration of thefe events, and others that

he faw, ( as the extream perfecution of Chriftians fore-

told by Chrift, and the like ) he pronounced, that never

any man foretold things fo certainly to come, or that

fo precifely were accomplifh'd, as were the prediftions

and prophecies of Jefus. And this teftimony of

Phkgon., was alleged and urged for Chriftians, againft

one Celfus a heathen philofopher j and Epicure^ by

die famous learned Origen^ even the very next age

after,
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after it was written by the author ; fo that of the

truth of this allegation, there can be no doubt or que-

ilion at all.

And now altho' thefe predidlions and prophecies. Other pro-

concerning the punifhment and reprobation of the p'"-cic>s of

Jews, fulfill'd fo evidently in the fight of all the world,
l'-'^^^\-^

might be a fufficient demonftration of Jefus's foreknow- j5ifcip.cs.

ledge in affairs to come : yet are there many other

things befides forefhew'd by him, which fell out as

exadlly, as did thefe ; notwithllanding that by no learning

mathematical reafon, or human conjecture, they were

or might be forefeen. As for example : the foretelling

of his own death j the manner, time, and place thereof

:

as alfo the perfon that fhould betray him, together with

his irrepentant end. The flight, fear and fcandal of

his Difciples, tho' they had promifed and protefted the

contrary. The three feveral denials of Peler. The
particular time of his own refurreftion, and afcenfion.

The fending of the Holy Gholt ; and many other the

like predictions, prophecies, and promifes, to his

Apollles, Difciples and Followers, who heard them
utter'd, and left them written before they fell out, and

Hiw them afterwards accomplifh'd -, and who by the

falihood thereof would have received great damage if

they had not been true : to thefe men, I fay, they were

moft evident proofs of Jefus's divine prefence in matters

that fliould enfue.

But yet becaufe an infidel, withwhom only Ifuppofe my
felf to deal in this place, may in thefe and the like things

find perhaps fqme matter of cavillation •, and fiy, that , .

thefe prophecies ofJefus were recorded by our Evangelifts,
fuj^j^'J^,",^

after the particularities therein prophecied were elfedtua- the ih^htof

ted, and not before: and confequenriy, that they Gathks.

might be forged. I will alledge certain other events,

both foretold and regifter'd. before they cime to pifs,

and divulged by publick writings in the fiCc of all t!ie

world, when there was fmall appearance that ever the

fame would take effe6t. Such were the particular'

O 4 lore-
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foretelling of the kind and manner of St. Peter's death,

whilft yet he lived. The peculiar and different manner
of St. John the Evangel ill's ending, from the reft of

the Apoftles. The prerogative given to Peter above

the reft, that his faith and chair fhould never fail,

which we fee miraculoufly verify'd even unto this day ;

the fucceffions of all other Apoftles having fail'd ;

and his, not. The forefhewing and defcribing to his

Difciples the moft extream and cruel perfecutions, that

fhould enfue unto Chriftians for his fake •, a thing at

that time not probable in reafon, for the Romans per-

mitted the exercife of all kinds of religion : and that,

notwithftanding in all thefe prelTures and intolerable

afHi6lions, his faithful followers fhould not fhrink, but

I
hold out, and daily increafe in zeal, fortitude, and

'
number •, and finally, fhould atchieve the vidlory and
conqueft of all the world : a thing much more unlikely

at that day, and fo far furpafling all human probability,

that no capacity, reafon, or conceit of man could reach

or attain the forefight thereof.

And with this we will conclude our third and laft

part of the general divifion fet down in the beginning,

poncerning the grounds and proofs of Chriftian religion,

SECT. V.

T'/je Conclusion.

The fum "O Y all that hitherto has been faid, we have declared

of the for- J3 ^^nd made manifeft unto thee, gentle reader, three

^A-^°"^
things of great importance.

e ons.
Firft, that from the beginning and creation of the

world, there has been promifed in all times and ages,

a MefTias or Saviour of mankind -, in whom, and by
whom, all nations fhould be blefs'd : as alfo, that the

particular time, manner, and circumftance of his co-

ming, together with the quality of his perfon, purpofe,

dodlrine, life, death, refurredlion, and afcenfion, were

in
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in like manner by the Prophets of God moft evidently

forefhew'd.

Secondly, that the very fame particulars and fpecial

points, that were defign'd and fet down by the faid

Prophets •, were alfo fulfill'd moft exadly, with their

circumftances, in the perfon, and adions of Jefus our

Saviour.

Thirdly, that befides the accomplifliment of all the

forefaid prophecies, there were given by Jefus, many
figns, manileftations, and moft intallible argum::;nts of

his Deity and omnipotent puifTance, after his afcenfion

or departure from all human and corporal converfation

in this v/orld. By all which ways, means, arguments,

and proofs, and by ten thoufand more, which to the

tongue or pen of man are inexplicable ; the Chriftian's

mind remains fettled, and moft firmly grounded in

the undoubted beliefof his religion : having (befides all

other things, evidences, certainties, and internal com-
forts and afturances which are infinite ) thefe eight de- Eight rea-

monftrative reafons and perfuafions, which enfue, for
^'^'"''

his more ample and abundant fatisfadtion therein.

I. It is impoffible fo many things fhould be foretold The ?ro
fo precifely, with fo many particularities, in fo many piieaes.

ages, by fo different perfons all of fan6lity, with fo great

concord, confent, and unity, and thut fo long before

hand ; but by the fpirit ofGod alone, that only has fore-

knowledge of future events.

II. It could not pofiibly be, that fo many things fo The ful-

difficult and ftrange, with all their particularities and fiilins.

circumftances, fhould be fo exa6lly and precifely ful-

fill'd J but in him alone, of whom they were truly

meant.

III. It can no ways be imagined, that God would God's af-

ever have concurr'd with Jcfus's doings, or alfiftcd liitance.

him, above all courfe of nature, with fo abundant mi-
racles, as the Gentiles do confefs that he wrought ; if

he had been a feducer, or taken upon him to let forth,

a falfe doftrine.

IV. If
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Jefus^s IV. If Jefus had intended to deceive the world ; he
dodrine. •would never have propofed a doflrine fo difficult and

repugnant to all lenfuality: but rather would have

taught things pleafant and grateful to man's voluptuous

delight, as Mahomet after him. Neither could the na^

ture of man, have ever fo affeftuoufly embraced fuch.

aufterity •, without the afTiftance of fome divine and fui-

pernatural power.

Jefus's V. Jefus being poorly born and unlearn'd, as by his'
manner of adverfaries confelTion does appear ; and in fuch an age,
teacung.

g^p^ j-ij^e when all worldly learning was in moft fiourifh-

ing condition ; he could never pofTibly, but by divine

pcwer, have attained to fuch exqu fite knowlegde in all

kind of learning, as to be able to decide all the doubts

and CO itroverfies of philofphers before him, as he did ;

laying down more plainly, diftindly, and perfpicuoufly,

the pith of all human and divine learning, within the

compafs of three years teaching (and that to auditors

of fo great fimplicity) than did all the fages of the

world until that day -, infomuch, that even then, the

moft unlearned Chriftian of that time, could fay more
in certainty of truth, concerning the knowledge of

GoJ, the creation of the world, the end of man, the

reward of virtue, the punilhment of vice, the immor-

tality of our foul and its ftate after this life, and in fuch

other high points and myfteries of true philofophy ;

than could the moft famous and learned of all the Gen-

tiles^ that had for fo many ages before beaten their

brains in contention about the faille.

VI. If Jefus had not meant plainly, and fincerely ivy

all his doings, according as he profefs'd, he would

never have taken fo fcvere a courfe of life to himfelf

;

neither would he have refufed all temporal dignities and

advancements as he did •, he would never have chofen

to die fo opprobrioufly in the fight of all men ; nor

made eledion of Apoftles and Difciples fo poor and

contemptible in the world ; nor, if he had, would ever

worldly m.en have foilow'd him in (o great multitudes,

with
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with fo great fei*vour, zeal, conftancy, and perfeverance

unto death.

VII. We fee that the firft beginners and foiir^ders of Thebegin-

Chriftian religion left by Jefus, v<ere a multitude ot nersand

fimple and unskilful peribns, unapt to deceive or de- ^!''^'^ P"'^'

vife any thing of themfelves. They began againft all (^{^^^.^
probability of human reafon ; they went forward againft religion,

the ftream and ftrength of all the world ; they continued

and encreafed above human pcfTibility ; they perfevcr'd

in infufferable torments and affliftions ; they wrought
miracles above the reach and compafs of man's ability ;

they overthrew idolatry that then poifefs'd the v/orld

;

and confounded all infernal powers, by the only name
and virtue of their mafter : they faw the prophecies

of Jefus fulfill'd, and all his divine fpeeches and pre-

didtions come to pafs : they faw the punifhment of their

enemies and chief impugners to fall upon them in their

days : they faw every day whole provinces, countries and

kingdoms converted to their faith : and finally, the

whole Roman empire, and world befides, to fubjed: it

felf to the law, obedience, and, gofpel of their mafter.

VIII. Among all other reafon s and arguments, this Thepre-

may be one moft manifefl' unto us •, that whereas by fent itate

many teftimonies and exprefs prophecies of the old tefta- ^^7^^-

ment, it is affirmM, that the people of Ifrael Hiould

abandon, perfecute, and put to death the true Meffias

at his coming, as before has been fliew'd ; and for that

fadt, fliould it felf be abandon'd by God, and brought

to ruin and difperfion over all the world (wherein,

according to the words of Hofea : 'They froall Jit for a
jiofeax,

long time^ without king^ without prince^ withoutfacrifice^

without altar
J

without ephod^ and without theraphim -,

and after this again floall return and feek their God— /«

the lajl days) we fee in this age the very fimc particu-

larities fulfill'd in that nation, and fo to have con-

tinued now for thefe fifteen hundred years : that is,

we fee the Jewifh people abandon'd and affli6led

above all nations of the world j "difperfcd in fcrvility

throughout
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throughout all corners of other nations ; without dig-

nity or reputation ; without king, prince, or common-
wealth of themfelves i prohibited by all princes, both

Chrift'ian and others, to make their facrifices where

they inhabit ; deprived of all means to attain to l<jiow-

ledge in good litterature, whereby daily they fall into

more grofs ignorance and abfurdities againfi common
reafon in their latter do(ftrine, than did the moft bar-

barous infidels that ever were ; having loft all fenfe

and feeling in fpiritual affairs •, all knowledge and un-

derftanding in celeftial things for the life to come ;

having among them no prophet, no grave teacher, no
man direfted by God's holy Spirit ; and finally, as men
forlorn, and fill'd with all kind of mifery, do, both

by their inward, and external calamities, preach, de-

nounce, and teftify to the world, that Jefus, whom
they crucify'd, was the only true MeiTias and Saviour

of mankind ; and that his blood, as they required, lies

heavily upon their genei-ation for ever.

The con- Wherefore, to conclude this whole difcourfe and
cMon of treatife of the proofs and evidences of our Chriftian
the c ap-

j.g]jg;ion : feeins that by fo manifold and invincible de-

an admo- monftrations it has been declared and laid before our

nilhment. eyes, that Jefus is the only true Saviour and Redeemer

of the world ; and confequently, that his fervice and

religion is the only way and means to pleafe almighty

God, and to attain everlafting happinefs •, there remains

Jefus fhall now to confider, that the fame Jefus, who by fo many
be alfo a Prophets was promifed to be a Saviour, was foretold by
J" 2^' the felf fame Prophets, that he fhould be a judge and

examiner of all our adlions. Which latter point, no

one Prophet, that has forefhew'd his coming, has

omitted to inculcate ferioufly unto us : no, not the

JpudEu- Sibyls themfelves, who in every place where they de-

feb. lib. 4. fcribe the moft gracious coming of the Virgin's Son, do

^ "''''.
r alfo annex thereunto his dreadful appearance at the day

jj.inji.

^^ Judgment •, efpecially in thole famous acroftick

verfes, whereof there has been fo much mention before;

the
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the whole difcourfe upon the words, Jefus Chriji, the

Son of God, Saviour, and Crofs, containing nothing i Reg. 2.

elfe, but a large and ample defcription of his moft ^>^- 95-

terrible coming in fire, and flame, and conflagration -^•^•''3»

of the world at that dreadful day, to take account of jer^^l^'

all mens words, aftions, and thoughts. Dan. 7.

To which defcription of thefe Pagan Prophets, the ^°P^°- ^^

whole tenor and context of the old Bible is confonant,
^"^J^^'

^'

forefhewing everywhere the dreadful majefl-y, terror, 13,16,'

and feverity of the Meflias at that day. The New 24', 25!

Teftament alfo, which tends wholly to comfort and -^^'^''^ ^3-

folace mankind, and has the name of Evangel, in re- ^J^
\'^'

fpeft of joyful news which it brought to the world ; j Cor,i T.

omits not to put us continually in mind of this point. 2 Cor. 5.

And to that end, both Jefus himfelf, amidft all his ' '^^^/4-5«

fweet and comfortable fpeeches with his Difciples did ^cr'-f'^'

admonifh them often of this lafl day : and his Apoflles, 2 P^/. 3.'

Evangelifts, and Difciples after him, repeated, iterated, Heb. 9.

and urged this important confideration in all their y^'^^ ' 5*

words and writings.
^°'^' ^'

Wherefore, as by the name and thought of a Sa- ^"^ illation

viour, we are greatly ftirr'd up to joy, alacrity, confi- "P°".^?^

dence, and confolation ; fo by this admonifhment of ^j^h an
*

God's Saints, and of Jefus himfelf, that he is to be our exhorta-

judge, and fevere examiner of all the minutes and mo- tion.

ments of our life, we are to conceive jufl: fear and

dread of this his fecond coming. And as by the whole

former treatife we have been inftrufted, that the only

•way to falvation is by the profefTion of Jefus's religion :

fo by this account, that fhall be demanded at our hands

at the lafl: day, by the author and firft inflitutor of this

religion, we are taught, that unlefs we be true Chri-

ftians indeed, and do perform fuch duties as this law

and religion prefcribes unto us •, lb far fliall we be from
receiving any benefit by the name j that oar judgment
will be more grievous, and our final calamity more
intolerable. For which caufe, I would in fincere

<harity, exhort every man, that by the*former difcourfe

has
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has received any light, and is confirm'd in his judg-

ment concerning the truth of Chriflian rehgion, to

employ his whole endeavours for the attaining of the

fruit and benefit thereof i which is, by being a true,

and real Chriftian i for Chrifl himfelf forefignify'd, that

many fhould take the name without profiting by their,

profelfion. And to the end each man may the better

know or conjeflure of himfelf, whether he be in the

right way or no, and whether he perform in deed the

duty required of a true Chriftian ; I have thought con-

venient to adjoin this chapter next following of that

matter •, and therein to declare the paiticular points be-

longing to that profeflion. Which being known, it

will be eafy for every one, that is not over partial or

wilfully bent to deceive himfelf, to difcern his own
ftate ; and the courfe and way that he holds. Which
is a high point of wifdom for all men to do, while they

have time -, leaft at the latter day, we having pafs'd

over our lives in the bare name only of Chriftianity,

without the fubftance, do find our felves in the number

of thofe moft unfortunate people, who fhall cry Lord I

Lord ! and receive no comforx by that confefTion.

C H A P. V.

How the end whereimto Man ivas created^ 7nay he

attain d by us, and the duties belonging there-

u7ito. With a declaration of the two general

farts whereunto all thofe duties may be reduced^

which are Faith and good Works,

Sect. L Concerning FA IT lii

AS in human learning and fciences of this worlds

after having Ihewn the end whereunto they tend,

and are directed -, the next point is to declare

tlie means whereby .that may be obtain'd : fo, much
more,
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more, in this divine and heavenly doftrine of Chriftian

religion which concerns our foul, and everlaftino-

filvation. Having fhew'd before that the final end for

which man was created and placed in this world, was,

and is, that he fliould employ himfelf in the fervice of

God, and thereby gain everlafling glory, and felicity

to himfelf in the next life : it follows by order of good '^^^^^^^^'^

confequence, that we Ihould treat in this place, how a chapter
man may attain the fruit of this doflrine : that is to

fay, how he may come to be a true fervant of God

;

and what duties are necefllirily to be perform*d for the

fame : as alio how he may examine or make trial of
himfelf, whether he be fo indeed or not. Which exa- Two
mination, to fpeak in brief, confifts principally in points,

the confideration of thefe two general points or heads,

whereunto all other particulars may t^e reduced, to wit,

faith and works ; that is to fay : firft, whether he be-

lieves unfeignedly the total fum of documents and my-
fteries, left by Jefus and his Difciples in the Catholick

Church : and fecondly, whether he performs in fincerity

the rules and precepts of life, prefcribed unto Chri-

ftians by that doftrine, for direction of their works
and aftions. So that on thefe two main points of

Chriftian duty, we are to beftow our whole fpeech in

this chapter.

And tor the firft, how to examine the truth of The firll:

our belief: it would be over tedious to lay down every P^^.^o"-

particular way, that might be aflign'd for difcuffion
if^™"^

thereof : for it would bring in the contention of all

times, as well ancient, as prefent, about controverfies

in Chriftian faith, which has been impugn'd from
age to age, by the fcditious inftruments of Chrift's in-

fernal enemies. And therefore, as well becaufe of the

prolixity, whereof this place is not capable, as alfo be-

caufe I avoid of purpofe, all dealing with matters of con-

troverfy, within the compafs of this work -, I mean only

at this time, for the comfort of fuch as are already in the

right way, and for Ibme light to others, w:ho periiaps

out
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out of limplicity may walk awry -, to fet down with as

great brevity as pofTible, fome few general notes or ob-

fervations for their better help in this behalf.

The mat-
jj^ which great affair of our faith and belief

feith*and
(wherein confifts as well the ground and foundation of

belief eafy our eternal welfare, as alfo the fruit and entire utility

among of Chrift's coming into this world) it is to be con-
Chriitians.

fuiJej-'^^^ that God could not of his infinite wifdom ( fore-

feeing all things, and times to come ) nor ever would of

his unfpeakable goodnefs (defiring our falvation as he

does) leave us in this life, without moft fure, certain,

and clear evidence in this matter: and confequently we
muft imagine that all errors committed herein ( I mean
in matters of faith and beliefamong Chriftians) do pro-

ceed rather from fin, negligence, wilfulnefs, or inconli-

deration^in our fe\ves : than either from difficulties, or

doubtfulneis in the means left unto us, for difcerning

the fame ; or from the want of God's holy affiflance to

that effect, if we would with humility accept thereof.

This, Ifaiah made plain, when he prophecied of

this perfpicuity •, that is, of this moft excellent privi-

ledge in Chriftian religion, fo many hundred years

before Chrift was born. For after, he had declared in

divers chapters, and foretold the glorious coming of

Chrift in figns and miracles -, as alfo the multitude of

Gentiles that fhould imbrace his do6trine, together

with the joy and exultation of their converfion : he

forefnews prefently the wonderful providence of God
in providing alfo tor Chriftians, fo manifeft a way, of

diredion for their faith and religion, that the moft fimple

and unlearned man in the world, ftiould not be able,

but out ofwilfulnefs, to go aftray therein. His words are

thefe directed to the Gentiles. 'Take comfort and fear

Jfalah ".-. not —heboid your God JJoall come and fave you. Then

(hall the eyes of the blind he opened •, and the ears of the

* The di- ^e^f Jjjoll he reftored.— And there fhall he a path and
reft holy ^^^ . ^^^^ -^ jj^^ji ^^ ^^^^^ *

^j^^ j^^jy ^^y . ___ ^^^, itfhall

Catholick^ ^s? wito yoii fo diri^ a way^ a^ fools fhall not err therein,

•Church. By
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By which words we fee, that among other rare benefits

that Chrift's people were to receive by his coming

;

this fhould be one, and not the leaft : that after his holy

doftrine was once publifh'd and received, it fhould not

be eafy even for the weakeft in capacity or learning (whom
Ifaiah here notes by the name of fools) to run awry
in matters of their belief-, fo plain, clear, and evident

fhould the way, for trial thereof, be made.

Hence it i^, that St. Paul pronounces fo peremptorily

of a contentious and lieretical man : That he is con- ^i^us 3-

demn^d by the tejiimony of his own judgment or confcience

:

'for that he has abandon'd this common, dired:, and
publick way, which all men might fee ; and has

devifed particular paths and turnings to himfelf. Hence SeeSt.y//w'."

it is, that the ancient fathers of Chrift's primitive i>-a^- 1 •
/*«

church, difputing againft the fame kind of people, ^Pjfi-7°'^^

maintain'd always, that their error was out of malice,
^^^i \^^l

and wilful blindnefs, and not out of ignorance ; apply- PetH.c.ij^.

ing thofe words of prophecy unto them : 'J'hey that faw
fne, fled from me. Thai is^ (fays St. Augufiine) they J^"^'^^'

who faw and beheld the Catholick church of Chriji Condon.

(which is the plain way denoted by Ifaiah •, and the
2-i«/>4

moll eminent mountain defcribed by Daniel -, as alfo
^

by Ifaiah himfelf in another place j and expounded by
Chrift in St. Matthevf?, Gofpel ) this Church, fays he, Daniel z'.

wicked hereticks beholding ( for no man can avoid the If'<iah z,

fight thereof, but he that mofl obftinately will fhut his
'^^'^'" ^*

eyes )
yetfor hatred and malice., they run out of the fame^

and do raife up hereftes andfchifms againft the unity hereof.

Thus much fays this holy doftor : by whole difcourfe

we may perceive, that the plain and direcb way men-
tlon'd by Ifaiah, where no fimple or ignorant man can

err •, is the general body of Chrift's vifible church upon
earth, planted by hisApoftles throughout all countries. The way

and nations •, and continuing by fuccefTion, unto the ofavoidirg

world's end. In which church, whofoevcr remains, ^.^™'' "^ '^S".

and believes all things that are taught therein ; cannot

poflibly fill into error of faith. For this church or uni-
* P verlal
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verfal body is gaided by Chrifb*s fpirit, who is the head
1 Tim 3. thereof; and lb no ways fubjedl or widiin the compafs

'^''^^'"^f"
of error. For which caufe, St. Paul names it: The

[•
''-' '?(/

• ^///^;- ^^^ firmament of truth. And the fame church

Chri. is fo manifeft and evident (and fliall be fo to the world's

Horn. 4. de end, as the fame learned Doftor, and others his equals

'^'^j'^y"' ^'^ prove ) that it is more eafy to find it out, than it is

to fee the Sun or Moon, when it Ihines brighteft •, or

to behold the greateil hill or mountain In the world.

For as St. Augujline^s words are : 'Tho* particular hills in

cne country, may be unknown in another ; as Olympus
in Greece, may he uifjj^nown in Africa -, and the mountain

'

Giddaba of Africk, may be unknown in Greece : yety

fays this holy father, a mountain that paJJ'es throughout

all countries, and Jills up the whole world, as Daniel

Dan. z. prophecicd Chrift's church Ihould do, cannot but be

apparent to the fight of all men ; and confequently muji

needs be known by all men, but only fuch as willingly do

Jhut their eyes not to fee it.

Aueckra- For declaration of which reafon, argument, and
tionofthe difccu.rfe of -holy fathers (being alfo the difcourfe of
Fi.rhers ar-

chj-^fl; himfelf in the Gofpel, when he remits men to

Sa-.'iS, ^^ vifible church, that is placed on a hill) it is to be

20. ^ noted, that in the time from Chrift*s afcenfion, until

the thirteenth year of Nero^s reign, who firft of the

Roman emperors, began open perfecution againft the

the proceedings of Chriilians, and put to death St. Peter

and St. Paul: in this time, I fay of toleration under the

Roman empire, which continued the fpace of thirty

fix years, Chrift's Apoftles and Difciples had preach'd

and planted one uniform Gofpel, throughout all the

• world ', as both by their Adts recorded ; as alfo by the

Rom. I . peculiar tefbimony of St. Paid to the Romans, may ap-

pear. Which thing being done moft miracuoufly, by
the power and virtue of their mafter •, and alfo by bifhops,

paftors, and other governors, ordain'd in every church,

and country, for guiding and directing the fame, by
themfelves, and their fuccelTors to the world's end

:

tliis.
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this, I fay, being once brought to pafs, and the little

flone, that was cut out of a hill without hands, being

now made a huge mountain, that had fpread it felf over

the whole face of the earth, according to Daniel's pro- Dan, 2I

phecy : then thofe holy and fage Apoftles, for prevent-

ing all new dodtrine and falfe errors, that mfght after-

wards arife (as by revelation from Jefus, they under-
^ Cor.iG^

ftood there would do many) moft earneltly exhorted. Gal. 5.

and with all poffible vehemency call'd upon the people, 2 Tkef. ±.

to ftand faft in the documents and traditions then re-
I'^-^-zcJ

ceived •, to hold firmly the fliith and doftrine already de-
Mat!'-].

*

liver*d, as a Depofitum and treafure committed to be zTim.z.^*

fafely kept until the laft day. And above all other Tit. 3.

things, they moft diligently forewarned them, to beware ^ ^^Z 3_*

of new fangled teachers, whom they call'd Hereticks ; j^^^^^l
'''

who fliould break from the unity of this univerial body^

already made and knit together ; and fhould devife new
glolfes, expofitions, and interpretations of Scripture

;

bring in, new fenfes, do6trine, opinions, and divifions,

to the renting of God's church and city now built, and

to the perdition of infinite fouls.

For difcerning of which kind of moft pernicious Aug. I. <ie

people (as '^i. Augufiine and other holy fathers note) and -va-a rel.

for more perfect diftinftion between them and true

Chriftians j the faid Apoftles made ufe of the name The firft

Catholick ', and fet down in their common creed, ufe of the

that claufe or article : 1 believe the holy Catholick "f
^^,^^"

church. By which word Catholick., that fignifies uni-

verfal, they gave to underftand to all pofterity j that

whatfoever doftrine, or opinion fhould be raifed after-

wards among Chriftians, difagreeing from, the general

confent, do6frine, and tradition of the univerfil church ;

Was to be reputed as error and herefy, and utterly to be

rejected. And that the only anchor, ftay, and fecu-

rity of a Chriftian's mind, in matters of belief for his

llilvation, was to be a Catholick ; that is, * as all ancient * See tile-

fathers do interpret, one, who laying afidc all particular ^'^"'f°"(-

opinions and imaginations, both of himfvlf and others,
"'^''^'

P 2 docs
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Vhic. Lyn. doesfubjeft his judgment to the determination of Chrift's
Ico^if. h^-

univerfal, vifible, and known church upon earth \ em-

!i"c- cont
bracing whatlbever that believes -, and abandoning what-

ip^Man. foever that church rtjeifts. And this is the plain, di-

reft, fure, and infallible way among Chriftians, where-

of we fpolce out of Ifaiab^ and other Prophets and Saints

of God, before, wherein no man can err, tho* never fo

fimple ; but only out of wilful and obftinate malice

:

which is declared in the following manner.
Why he The Gofpel of Chrift, being once preach'd, and re-
thatkmk-

cejye(5 uniformly over all the world, and churches of

Church Chriftianity erecled throughout all countries, provinces,

cannot be and nations in the Apoflles time, as has been faid : it is

deceived, to be confider'd, that this univerfal church, body, or

kingdom, fo gather'd, founded, and eftablifh'd, was
to continue vifibly ; not for one or two ages, but unto

the v/orld's end. For fo it was forefliew'd and promifed

moft perfpicuouQy by Daniel, when he, foretelling the

four great monarchies, that after him fhould enfue, ad-

joins thefe evident words of the church and kingdom of

Chrifc : In the days of ihofe kingdoms^ the God of Heaven
Dan. 2. -willraife up a kingdom thatpall not be diffipated for ever ;

and that kingdomfhall not he delivered to another people. By
which laft words, as alio by divers promifes of Chrifthim-

fell in the Gofpel, we are afcertaia'd, that the very fame

vifible congregation, church, body, commonwealth,
government and kingdom, which was eftablifh'd by the

Apoftles in their time, fliall endure, and continue by
fuccefTion of followers, unto the world's end : neither

Ihall it pafs over, or be deliver'd to any other people :

that is, no new teachers of later doftrine difTenting from
the firft, fimll ever finally prevail againft it. Which
prophecy, to have been fulfill'd from that day unto this,

is miade evident and moft apparent, by the records of

all ages -, wherein tho' divers errors and herefies have

fprung up, and made great bluftering and difturbance

for a time •, yet they have been reprefs'd and beaten

down again by the fame churchj aud her vifible pillars,

paftors, anddodtors. For
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1

For example -, in the firft age their arofe up certain No hereiy

feditious fellows among the Jews^ malting feme con- ^^'^.; P^"'-*'

tention about their ceremonies ; as alfo did Simon Ma-
I'^nfl- tjie

gus^ Nicoiaus^ Cerinthius, Ehion^ and Menander^ that church,

were hereticks. Againft whom, befides the Apoilles,

their Difciples St. Marlialis, St. Dionyfius Areopagita^

Ignatius^ Polycarpis^ and others, flood in defence of

that, which was publifhed before. In the fecond age,

rofe up Bajilidcs, Cerdon, Marcion^ Valentinus^ 'Tacia-

nus, Apelles^ Montamis and divers others : againft whom
ftood Juftin Martyr^ 'Dionyfius Bifliop of Corinth^ Ire-

naus, Clemens Alexandrinus^ 'Tertullian^ and their

equals. And fo downward, from age to age, unto

our days, whatfoever herefy, or different opinion has

been raifed, contrary to the general confent of this

univerfal body ; it has been checkld and controll'd by
the watchmen, paftors, and chief governors of this

body. And finally has been condemn'd and anathe-

matiz'd by their general affemblies, and councels, ga-

thered from time to time, as occafions ferved, in all

parts of the world. Whereby it is moft manifeft, that A fecure

he, who relies upon this general confent of Chrift's ^^^>'-

church on earth, and adheres to nothing againft the

judgment of the fame, cannot poflibly err in matters of

belief; but walks in that fecure, and infallible path,

wherein Ifaiah fays : that a fool cannot go amifs. -^/^^S 35.

Wherefore, to conclude this firft part of our pfefent The con-

fpeech, concerning the trial of our faith and belief : he clufion of

that is a true Catholick, and holds himfelf within the ^'^'^''^'^

obedience of this general and univerfal church, which ^^ '

has defcended by fucceffion from Chrift and his Apo-
llles : that is (as Vincentius fiid, eleven hundred years Vmcmt.

ago, in his moft excellent treatife againft innovations ^^'^"- ^•

of hereticks) he that loves the church and body of
'^'''''- '^'v-

Jefus Chrift fo much, as to prefer nothing in the world

before the Catholick and univerfal doitrine thereof

:

not any private man's authority, love, wit, or elo-

(juencc, not reafons of nature, or pretence of (criptures,

r j agaiuit'
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^galnfb that, which before him was believed by all men :

he that follows univerfality, antiquity, and confent in

his belief; and Hands firmly to that faith, which has

been held in all places, in all feafons, and by all, or

the moft part of bifhops, priefts, and doctors, of

Ju Etin
Chriftianity : he that can fay with St. Augujline, that

cont. Ma- he truly follows the univerfal Church, which had her

nich^.c.if. beginning by the entring in of nations, got authority
ISldeHjera

j^y miracles, was encrealed by charity, and eftablifh'd
'"^ %' ^' 7-

{-)y continuance, which has her fucceffion of bifhops

from the chair of IPeter until our time : that Church,

which is known in the world by the name of Catholick,

not only to her friends, but alfo among her enemies,

( for even hereticks in common fpeech do term her fo,

having no other means to diflingmifh themfelves and

their followers from her, but by calling themfelves

Reformers^ Illuminates^ Unfpotted hrethre?i^ and fuch

other names that are different from Catholick. ) He
that protefts with St. Jerom^ that he does abhor all feds

and names of particular men \ as Mardonifis^ Monta-

vifis^ Valentinians^ and the lilce: that does confefs

fincerely with bleffed Cyprian^ that one priefl for the time

is to be obey'd by all Chriftians, as judge, repre-

Hierot:. fenting Chrift, according to the ordinance of God : he
Dial. cont. that is modell, quiet, fober, void of contention, and
Lucifcfian obedient as St. Paul defcribes a true and good Catholick

:

ep2i?'z'ad ^^^^ ^^ humble in his own conceit, and agreeing to

Cornel, hunihle things., firm in faith, and not variable, nor de-

Gal c
ligh^sd in new doctrines : he that can captivate his under-

pin. I . Jianding to the obedience of Chrifi : which is, to believe

Titus 3. humbly fuch things as Chrift by his Church propofes
^oOT. 13. yj^^x.o him, tho' his reafon or fenfe fliould not compre-

Heb it ^^^^ ^^^^ i'Si.mt : and finally, he that can be content at

2 Cor. 10. Chrift's command, to hear the Church in all things.

Mat. 18. without doubt or exception, and obey the governors
^lat. 23, thereof, tho* they Ihould befcribes and pharifees ; and

* J h r
Confequendy, can fay truly ^nd fincerely, with the

ep.j.a°d' whole * college of Chrift's Apoftle, Qredo fanSlam

S^rici?m. £,CCleJia^
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Eclejiam Catholicam, I do believe the holy Catholick Bieron.ad

and univerfal Church, and whatfoever that Chuixh does P^"^^'^'f-

fet forth, teach, hold, or believe: that man, no^"^^"^

doubt, is in a moll fure way for matters of his faith, ferm. 181.

antl cannot pofTibly walk awry therein : but may think ^^ '^^^^

himfelf a good Chriftian for this firft point, which is,

as to matters of belief.

SECT. II.

Concerning good WO RKS.

THERE follows the fecond part of Chriftian

profclTion, concerning life and manners ; which is

fi matter oflb much more difficulty, than the former, by

how many more ways a man be deceived and led from

a virtuous life, than from fincere faith. Wherein
there can be no comparifon at all •, feeing the path of

our belief is fo manifeft, as has been fhew'd, that no

man can err therein, but out of inexcufable wilfulnels.

Which wilfulnefs in error, the holy ^ fathers of Clirift's *SeeS.^«.

primitive Church, did always refer to two principal Hh.deutiL

and orio-inal caufes i that is, to pride, or over ween- f'f'^i'*

ing in our own conceits \ and to malice againit our i„cp.joan.

fuperiors, for not giving us content in things that we Cyp.ep.6i.

defire. From the firft, do proceed the devifmg of
7-^^,0 ,.;^^ufes

new opinions, new glolTing, expounding, and ap- ofherciles.

plying of fcriptures ; the calling of holy writ itfelf I.

in queftion; the contempt of ancient cuftoms and

traditions ; the preferring our judgment before all

others, either prefent or paft ; the debafing of holy

fathers, pricfts, prelates, councils, ordinances, confti-

ftutions, and all other things and proofs whatfoever,

that ftand not with our own lildng and approbation.

From the fecond fountain are derived other qualities

conformable to that hun"\our •, as are, the denying

of jurifdidion and authority in our fuperiors •, the con-

tempt of prelates i the exaggeration of the faults and
P 4 ^cfeas
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defefts of our governors ; the impugning of all epifco^

pal dignity, or ecclefiaftical eminency, and efpecially of
The do-

^j^^, ggg apoftolick, whereunto appertains the corre6tion

re^cks.

^"
^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ offenders. For the latisfying this devilifh

and moft pernicious vein of malice, thofe wicked

reprobates do incite and arm the people againft their

fpiritual pafVors -, they kindle fadtions againft God's

anointed fubftitutes ; they devife a new Church, a

new form of government, a new kingdom, and eccle-

fiaftical hierarchy upon earth ; whereby to bring men
in doubt and ftaggering, what, or whom to be-

lieve -, or whereunto to have recourfe in fuch difficulties

as do arife.

Theob- Thefe two maladies, I fay, of pride, and malice,

^7?*^
c" ^^^^ ^^^" ^^^^ ^^^ caufes of obftinate error in all here-

prian.ep. ticks from the beginning, as well noted that holy

6yadRa- and ancient bifhop and martyr St* Cyprian:, when he
gatian. ^^^^^ fo long ago ;

" Thefe are the beginnings and ori-

" ginal caufes of hereticks, and wicked .fchifmaticks

,

" firft, to pleafe and efteem themfelves •, and then

" being puff 'd up with the fwellrng. of pride •, to

" cotemn their governors and fuperiors. Thus do
• " they abandon and forfake the Church •, thus do
" they ereft if prophane altar out of the Church,
*' againft the Church -, thus do they break the peace
*' and unity of Chrift, and rebel againft God's holy

" ordination".

Many Now then, as thefe are the caufes, either only, or

caufes of principally of erring in our belief, moft facile and eafy,

evil life, as we fee, to be difcern'd *, fo there are many more

occafions, caufes, off-lprings, and fountains to be

found, of going aftray in life and manners. That

is to fay, as many, in number, as we have evil paflions,

inordinate appetite's, wicked defires, or unlawful incli-

nations within our minds -, every one whereof is the

caufe oftentimes of a diforderly life, and breach of

God's commandments. For which refped, there is

much more fet down in fcripture, for exhortation to

goo4
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good life •, than for direftion of fliith : for that the

defeft herein is more ordinary and eafy, and more pro-

vok'd by our own frailty ; as alfo by the multitude of

infinite temptations. Wherefore we read that our Sa- Theeffed

viour Jefus in the very beginning of his preaching, °^>'']^^'^'^

ftraight after he was baptized, and had chofen unto iiim
.^^q^.

St. Peter, and St. Andrew, James, and John, and Mat.i,,(i,^

Ibme other few Difciples, went up to the mountain,

and there made his firil moft excellent fermon, recited

by. St. Matthew in three whole chapters -, wherein he

talks of nothing elfe, but of virtuous life, poverty,

meeknefs, juftice, purity, forrow for fin, patience in

fuffering, contempt of riches, forgiving of injuries,

fafting, prayer, penance, Altering by the ftrait

gate i and finally, of perfedion, holineis, and inte-

grity of converfation, and of the exad iulfilling of God's

law and commandments.

He aflured his Difciples with great afleveration, that ^'^at.i,'ol

he oime not to break the lav/, but to fulfil the lame :

^°"
-

and confequently, that whofoever fhould break the ^^^'^'

leaft of his commandments, and fhould fo teach men
to do j that is, fhould perfevere therein, without repen-

tance, and fo by his example draw other men to do the

like, fhould have no place in the kingdom of heaven.

Again, he exhorted them moft earnefbly to be lights,

and to fliine by good works to all the world ; and that

except their juftice did exceed the juftice of fcribes and

pharifees, which was but ordinary, and external, they

could not be faved. He told them plainly, they ibid.v.zz't

could not ferve two mafters in this life ; but either

muft forfake God, or abandon Mammon. He cried Chap. 6.

unto them, Attendite, ftand attentive, and confider ^^^^h 7*

well your ftate and condition : and then again. Seek

to enter by the ftrait gate. And laftly, he con-

cludes : the only trial of a good tree, is the good fruit,

which it yields : without which fruit, let the tree be

never fo fair or pleafant to the eye, yet it is to be cut

down and byrnt j and that not every one who Ihall

fey
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fay or cry unto him, Lord^ Lord, at the laft: day,

Ihould be faved, or enter into the kingdom of heaven ;

but only fuch as did execute the will and command-
ments of his Father in this life. For want whereof, he

affares them, that many at that day, who had not only

believed, but alfo wrought miracles in his name,
fhoukl be denied, reje<^ed, and abandoned by him.

Faithisnot Wiiich long lefTon of virtuous life, being the lirfl

fufficient
j-j-^g^^ eygj. QUI- Saviour gave in publick to his Difciples,

^^orks"^
then newly gather'd together, as St, Matthew notes,

(having treated very little of points of faith before;

but only in general, having fhewed himfelf to be the

true MefTias, by fome miracles and preaching) does

fufficieatly teach us, th^t it is not enough to believe

in Jefus, and make prof-flion of his name and do(5b:ine,

except we conform our lives and actions to the prefcript

A fimill- of the commandments. For altho* in Chriftian reli-

tude touch- gion, faith is the firil and principal foundation,

and work',
whereupon all the reft is to be grounded j yet, as in

othe" material buildings, after the foundation is laid,

there remains the greateft labour, time, coft, art,

and diligence, to be beftow'd upon the framing, and

furnifhing of other parts, that muft enfue : even fo in

this celeftial edifice or building of our foul, having

laid once the foundation and ground of true belief}

the reft of all our life-time, labour, and ftudies is

to be employ'd in the perfe6t:ing of our life and

actions : and as it were, in raifing up the walls and other

parts of our fpiritual building, by the exercife of all

virtues, and diligent obfervance of God's command-
ments. Without which, our faith is to no more pur-»

pofe nor profit, than is a foundation without a building

upon it 5 or a ftock or tree, that bears no fruit. Which
thing St. James exprefles moft excellently in this fit

fimilitude: Even as the body without the fpirit is dead%

fo alfo faith without works is dead.

Concerning which necefiary point of a virtuous life,

and obferving God's commandmentSj St, Au^ujiine,

2incl
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and other ancient fathers were of opinion, that not only

the laft words of St. James, and the whole difcoiirfe which

he makes of this matter in that chapter ; but alfo both

his, and all other Apoftles writings, fet forth and pub-

lifh'd after St. PauPs Epiftles, were principally to re-

prefs the raioit abfiird and pernicious error of fome
carnal and fenfual Chriftians, in the primitive church,

who whilft the Apollles themfelves were yet alive, to

indulge more freely their own appetites, pretended

upon fome obfcure and hard places in St. Paul, that

faith alone was fufficient to fave them. For proof

whereof, I will alledge only thefe words of St. Augiijtine^

written in a book for this purpofe, intitled : Of Faith^

and good Works. Thus then he begins

:

'* For that this wicked opinion of faith alone being ^\..AuJltn*%

*' fufficient for falvation, was fprung up in the Apoftles '^/"°^^f*

" time by ill underftanding of St. Paul \ all the other ^^^^^^
" apoftolical Epiftles which enfue, of St. Peter, St.John, gp^r. c. 14,
*' St. James, and St. Jude, were diredted principally to
*' this end, to prove with all vehemency •, Thai faith
" withoutgoodworks is nothing worth. And indeed St.Pa^
" himfelf did not define every manner of faith, whereby
*' we believe in God to be a faving faith ; but only
*' means that profitable and evangelical faith, which has
*' works annex*d, proceeding from charity. And as for Gal. 5J

" that fiiith which is without works, and yet feems to

*' thefe men to be fufficient for their falvation ; he pro"
*' tefts, that it is fo unprofitable, that he doubts not to

*' fay of himfelf J if I IKould have all faith, in fuch fort, » ^'"'- »3»

*' as I were able to move mountains, and yet had not
*' charity ; I were nothing. By which charity, no
<' doubt, good life is meant, for in another place it is

*' fiid. Charity is the fulfilling of the \a%v. Wherefore Rom-i^^

*' St. Peter moft evidently in his fecondEpiftle; having
" exhorted men to holinefs o^ life and manners ; ihews,
*' that certain wicked perfons took occafion by ibme
•' obfcure fentences of St. Paul, to promife themfelves

<* fecurity of falvation by faith alone. Which hard
^' feni;ences.
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" fentences, St. Peter afiirms, that thefe miferable men
" perverted to their own deftrudtion, as they did alfo

" other holy Scriptures ; feeing that St. Paul was of
*' the very fame opinion, as the other Apoftles were,
*' concerning life everlafting to be obtain'd by none,
*' but fuch only, as join'd virtuous life with their be-

" lief. But St. James of all others, is mod vehement
" againft fuch, as think, faith can fuffice to lalvation

" without good works •, infomuch, that he compares
" them to the devils themfelves, faying : ^hou dojt be-

" lieve that there is one God : thou doft well : the devils

*' alfo do believe the fame, and tremble. What could
" be fpoken more truly, briefly, and vehemently than
" this } feeing in the Gofpel we read, that the devils

" made the fame confeffion of Chrift's Deity, as did
" St. Peter •, and yet Chrift commended the one, and
" reprehended the other, iSc. "Wherefore, let not
" fimple minds be deceived, and think they know
" God, if they confefs him with dead faith ; that is,

" with a faith void of good v/orks, as the devils do,
" for that they read, perhaps, in fcripture thefe wordsr
" of Chrift •, l^his is life everlafiing, that men know thee

" the true God ; and Jcfus Chriji., whom thou hajl fent.

'* Let them not, I fay, be deceived with this •, but ht
" them remember how Chrift's Apoflle expounds that

" faying, when he writes: In this we know, that we
*' have known him, if we ohferve his commandments ;

" he that faith, that he knoweth him, and keepeth not his"

'' commandments, is a liar, and the truth is not in him."

Thus far have I'thought good to alledge St. Augu-

Jline'i words and difcourfc, furnifh'd, as you fee, with

great variety of Scriptures, out of his mod excellent

Book De Fide £5? Operibus, of which book he writes"

thus in another place of his works :
" I have writ a

" book of this queftion, whole title is Of Faith and
" Works, in which, according to the holy Scriptures,

" as much as by God's help I could, I have demon

-

*' ftrated ; that men muil be faved by that faith, which
^' It
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" is join'd with good works : which St. Paul did evi-

" dently enough declare, when he faid ; For in Chriji Gal. 5.

"
7^f^^->

neither cirmmcifwn availeth ought., nor prepuce

:

*' but Faithy that worketh by charily. But if this faith

" do work evil, and not well, then, without all doubt,

" it is a dead faith in it felf, acording to the Apoftle
" St. James., who adds yet further : If a man fay he James 2.

" hath faith., but hath not works, can his faith be able

*' to fave him ? moreover, if a wicked man for his

" only faith may be fived, as fome erroneoufly have
" believed ; by help of that purging fire, whereof
" St. Paul fpeaks to the Corinthians., then would it

, q^^^ ,^

" follow, that faith without works may lave a man -,

" and then what St. James coequal Apoftle with
" St. Paul, has left written would be falfe, that faith

" without works cannot fave us. Nay, it muft be falfe

" alfo what St. Paul himfelf affirm'd to the Corinthians^
*•'' faying J Be not deceived, for neither fornicators, nor iCor.6.
*' idolaters, nor adulterers— nor thieves— nor drunk-
" ards, &c. Shall poffefs the kingdom of God: which
*' would not be true, if Chriflians, perfevering in thefe

" fins, fhould be faved notwithftanding, for only be-
" lieving the faith of Chrifl. For if they be faved>
" how fhall they not be in the kingdom ofGod }

'* thus

far St. Augujline,

St. Gregory the Great, makes out of holy writ the The proof

very fame difcourfe upon this point. For, having con- ufedby St.

fider'd thofe mofl comfortable words of Chrift to ^r^^ory-

St. 'Thomas : Bleffed are they who have not feen, and yet
•^°""' ^°'

have believed; he fpeaks as follows. *' Perhaps here, Greg.hom,

" every Chriflian will fay within himfelf, I do believe, ^9- ^'«

" and therefore I am bleffed, and fhall be faved.
'^^'''"•

" Wherein he fiys truth, if his life be anfwerable to his
" belief For true faith does not contradift in man-
" ners, what it profefTes in words. For which caufe, it

" was faid of certain flilfe Chriflians by St. Paul:
'* They confefs God in zvords ; but deny him in deeds : ^'''- i-

" and by St. Jokn : Wbofoevo- fa^s h^ knows God, ^Jo^^.^,.

*' and
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What we *' and keeps yiot his commandmeMs^ is a liar. Which
promifed tt being {o •, we muil examine the truth of our faith,
in -ptiim. <t

j_^y confideration ofour Hfe : forthen^ andnotother-
" wife, are we true Chriftians, if we fulfil in works^
*' what we have promifed in words : that is •, in the
" day of our baptifm, we promifed to renounce the

" pomp of this world, together with all the works of
" iniquity : which promife, if we perform now after

" baptifm ; then are we true Chriftians, and may be

Lik 33. " joyfuL" And in another place, the fame holy father
moral, cj. ^dds this. " For as divers men are Chriftians in pro-

Mat. 7. " feflion and faith only, and not in life ; hence it is

*' faid, by the voice of truth it felf : Not every one
*' that pall fay to me^ Lord, Lord, Jhall enter into

*' the kingdom of heaven. And again : Why do you
" call me Lord, Lord, and do not perform the things

J. 1- " that I tell you ? Hence it is, that God complain*d of
'^ ' " his people the. Jews, faying; 'This people honoureth

" me with their lips ; hut their heart is far from me,

Tfalm 77. «' And the Prophet David of the fame people *, They
" loved him with their mouth ; and with their tongues

*' they lyed unto him, &c. Wherefore let no man
*' truft, that his faith may fave him without good
•' deeds j feeing that we know it is written expredy

;

*' Faith without works is dead : and confequently cannot
*' be profitable, or fave us from damnation.'* Hitherto

St. Gregory.

Which very conclufion St. Chryfojlom makes with

great vehemency, upon confideration of that woful

chance and heavy judgment, that happened unto him.

The tefti- who in the Gofpel was admitted to the feaft of Chriftian
tnonyand

£^jj.j^ ^j^^^ knowledge ; but for want of the ornament or

tion°of^St.
garment of good life, was contumelioufly deprived of

Chryfofom. his expedation i of whomSt. ChryfoJlora*& words are

Chryf.hom. thcfc : " He was invited to the feaft and brought to
^.injoan. « (-j^^ table, but becaufe by his foul garment, he dif-

*' honour*d our Lord, that had invited him -, hear how*

" miferable and lamentable a punilhment he fuffer'd:

' Hg
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He was not only thruft from the table and banquet;

but alfo bound hand and foot, and caft into utter dark-

nefs, where there is eternal weeping and gnafhing

of teeth. Wherefore let us not, I befeech you dear bre-

thren, let us not, I fay, deceive ourfelves, and ima-

gine, that our faith will fave us without good works.

For except we join pure life to our belief, and in

this heavenly vocation of ours, do apparel ourfelves

with worthy garments of virtuous deeds, whereby

we may be admitted at the marriage-day in hea-

ven •, nothing will be able to deliver us from the dam-
nation of this mjferable man, that wanted his wed-

ding weed". "Which thing St. Faul well notes, when
having faid : We have an everlajling houfe in heave7i, «

not made by hands : he adds prefently this exception ;

Si tamen vejiili, £2? non nudi inveniamur i that is, if

we be found at that day apparell'd, and not naked.

Would to God every Chriftian defirous of his falva-

tion, would ponder well this difcourfe and exhortation

of St. Chryfojiom.

And fo, to conclude our fpeech in this chapter, The con-

without allegation of further authorities, which are clufion of

infinite to this effeft, it may appear by what has al- *^'^<^P"

ready been fet down, wherein the true profeflion of

a Chriflian confifts •, and thereby each man that is not

partial, or blinded in his own affeftion, as many are,

may take a view of his ftate and condition, and frame

unto himfelf a very probable conjedture, how he is

like to fpeed at the lafl accounting day ; that is, what
profit or damage he may exped:, by his knowledge and
profeflion of Chriftian religion. For, as to him that walks

uprightly in that vocation, and performs effedtually

every way his profefs'd duty, there remain both infinite

and ineflimable rewards prepared : fo to him that flrays

afide, and fwerves from the right path of life or faith

prefcribed unto him, there are no lefs pains and punifh-

ments referved. For which caufe every Chriftian, that

is careful of his falvation, ought to fix his eye yery fe-

rioully
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riouQyupon them both; and ashefhews hirnfelf conftant.>

firm, humble, obedient, and in one word, Catholick

in belief; fo he muft {hew himlelf honefl, juft, pure^

innocent and holy in converfation.

This fecond point concerning life and manners, be-

ing more diHicult, as has been fhew'd, than the other

of belief ( whereof notwithftanding we have alio treated

fufliciently in the former chapters) the reft /if this whole

work fhall tend to the declaration of this latter part, I

mean of good life ; thereby to ftir up and awake ( if

fo it rnay pleafe the merciful goodnefs of our bleffed

Saviour) the flothfai hearts of Chriftians, to the confi^

deration of their own ftate, and make them more vigi-

lant in this great affair, whereon depends their endlefs

wo, or welfare.

CHAP. VI.

^wo principal Exercifes, that appertain to a

Chrijiian life ; which are : To rejifi all fm

;

and to excrcije all kind of liirtue and good

*works : with the means how to perform them both.

s

Sect. I. The reafon ofthis chapter,

Uppofmg that in the parts of this book which en-

fue, we are to deal only with fuch, as are in-^

ftruded, and iettled in true Chriftian faith (where-

»unto we have proved before, that a virtuous lite, and

good deeds are necelTarily to be joined.) It feems con-.

venient in this place, to treat of the points or principal

pares belonging thereunto. Which parts are briefly

prefcribed by God himfelf, in the writings of David^

ffahn 26. Ifaiaby and other Prophets ot the old Teftament, to be

ijniek I . two, to wit ; To declhie from vice ; a,nd embrace virtue.

But much raore plainly are they fetdown and explained by
St. Feter^
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St. Peter, St. Pai{l, and other Saints of the evangelical

law : the former affirmins, that the fruit and effed of „

Chrift*s death and paflion is \ That dead to fin, we may cj-.^^^ ^^

*

live to jttftice : and the other adjoining: The grace of

God our Saviour appeared to all men, injlru5ling us ; that

renouncing wickednefs, we live jujily, and godly in

this world, &CC.

By which teftimonies of holy writ, and by many Two pnrts

others, which to this purpofe might be alledged, is !^^S°°^

made clear and evident, that the whole duty of a

Chriftian's life in this world, is reduced to thefe two
heads or principles, to wit : to the refiftance of all evil,

and to the exercife of all piety and virtue. In refpedl

of the firft, our life is call'd in holy fcripture, a war-

fare upon earth, and virtuous men are term*d foldiers.

For, as good foldiers do lie in continual wait to refift ^°^- 7- >

their enemies : fo vigilant Chrillians do carefully ftand ^ °''' ^'^'

upon their watch, for refifting the fuggeftions and temp-

tations of fin. In regard of the fecond point, we
are named labourers, husbandmen, fowers, merchants,

bankers, ftewards, farmers and the like ; and our whole
life is term'd a mart, traffick, or negociation. For, Mat.<^.io'.

as thefe kind of people do attend with diligence to their 20.

gain and increafe of their temporal riches in this life : ^ ^^"^- S*

fo ought we.to apply ourfelves wholly, in the continual

exercife of good works, to the honour and praife of
God, whofe people we are -, and to the augmentation
of our merit and treafure in the world to come.

Thefe then are the two parts of a good Chriftians

life •, the two principal points whereupon we Ihould

meditate •, the exercife wherein we fliould be occupied *,

the two legs whereupon we Ihould walk towards our q^^ c

country -, the two arms wherewith we fliould lay faft thefe parts

hold of God's eternal kingdom -, the two wings where- not avail-

by we muft fly and mount up to heaven. So, whofo- ^^^^ ^'^^*

ever does want any one of thefe two parts, tho' he had ^^ ^^

the other ; yet can he never afcend to God's blifs : no
more than a bird can fly, being maimed of one of

Q^ her
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her wings. My meaning is •, that neither integrity of

life is fufficient without good works ; nor good works

available, without a pure and undefiled life. The latter

is made clear by God's own fpeeches to the people of
Jiyinh \. jfrael \ whofe fieri fices, oblations, prayers, and other

'^^' ^' fuch works, that were commended, and commanded by
,-mos 5.

i^j^fgjf'^ Y\t oftentimes rejeded, and accounted abomi-

nable, for that the offerers and exhibiters thereof, were

men of impious and finful converfation. The former
Mat. 25. ^j^Q jg apparendy fhew'd by Chrift's parable of the

foolifh virgins •, who tho* they were virgins, and in-

contaminate from fin : yet becaufe they had not the oyl

of good works, to give light in their lamps, they were

excluded from the marriage banquet : as alfo that other

moft unfortunate fellow was, who wanted his wedding

Mat. 22. ornaments. Both thefe points then are neceflary to a

Chriftian's falvation •, and fo neceflary, that the one with-

out the other is not available. And by this may ap-

' pear the moft excellent perfedtion of a Chriftian life, if

it were perform'd as it fliould be, and many no doubt,

do peform it -, which is to admit no fm either in mind

or work ; and to pretermit no virtue, that may be ex-

ercifcd. O angelical ! yea more than angelical excel-

lency: for that Angels have neither temptations to

• refift •-, nor meritorious works to exercife themfelves in

:

'we will treat briefly of both parts.

SECT. II.

Resistance of S I N.

AN D as for the firft point, which is refifting bf

fin, we are commanded by God's holy word to

do it manfully, vigilantly, conftantly, and fincerely.

St. Piiiil does add, that in this refiftance we ought to

drive even to death, and to the Ihedding of our blood,

Hd. 12. if need require. Nendum ufque ad fangiilnem reftitiftis

adverftts feccatum re^ugnante.^^ you have not yet refifted

unto
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unto the effufion of your blood in fighting againft fin -,
Wemuft

as tho' he had laid, this muft you do, and this is your
^|^^^|^^

^^'"

duty and obligation, and to this God will have you
^^g^jj^

bound, when occafion does require. And to the Eiphe- ^ . . ,.

fians he makes a long difcourle upon this matter, ex-

horting them to arm themlves to this fight : Put on (fays St, PauV^

he ) the armour of God upon you, that you may be able to ^^^orta-

Jland againji the fnares of the devil, &cc. 'take unto you
^^°"^° '^^'

the armour of God, that you may rejijl in the day of evil.

And finally to omit many other fpeeches of his to this

purpofe ; he gives a general rule to his fcholar Timothy

:

That no man Jhall be crowned, which fights not com- 2 Tim. 2.

petently.

According to which do6lrine, .St. James, St. Peter,

and St. John, do earneftly exhort us to refi.il flrongly and 7^w« 4-

vigilantly the devil, the flelh, and the world, as a ' j^ ^*

point wherein principally confifts the duty of a good
Chriftiian in this life. In conformity whereto, the holy

and bleffed man Job endued with God's fpirit, does,

after a large difcourle of the dreadful power, and cruelty

of our great enemy Leviathan or Sathan, end with this job 14.

watch word : Mejnento belli : be not unmindful of the

war which thou haft in hand, and fiialt have during:

life, with this mortal enemy of thine.

If you ask me why our merciful Saviour Jefus Chrift, -y^j^

having conquer'd this Leviathan, and all the force of fin Chriit will

in him ; would notwithftanding have us fight after he h^ve us

had overcome, and pafs thro' a battle in imitation of him -, ^-S^^-

one reafon is evident by that we have cited before out of
St. Paul : that he will have us crown'd : and none can 2 Tim. zi

be crown'd, but he that has lawfully fought : And
therefore he repeats fo often in the book of Revela-

tions, that he will give the crown of heaven, only to

fuch as have overcome, and conquer'd in this combat.
Vincenti, fays he, dabo manna abfconditurn. To him Ape. 3.

that fhall conquer will I give hidden manna. And
again : '^d vicerit, fic veflietur : he that fliall overcome
Hull thus be apparell'd by me with glory. And finally,

0.2 to
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to omit many other places, be concludes this third

chapter ot" Revelations in thele words : 'To him that

ovcrcometh will I give a feat together with me in my
throne^ even as I having conquer*d^ dofit down with *ir^

father in his throne.

In whicli laft words, if you mark, there is another

caufe difcover'd of this our war, which ought to touch

our very liearts, to wit, the imitation of our captain,

and our being crown'd with him : that as he, by

fighting, and overcoming was exalted to the throne of

his father j fo we may be exalted to his throne, for the

likercafon. Upon which caufe, and moft comfortable

confidcration, St. Paul grounds himfelf in his epiftle to

Heb. J 2. t\\t Ihbrezvs^ when he exhorts them fo earneftly to the

like fight, as follows :
" Shaking off from us all

'
' weight or clog, that may hinder us ; let us by pa-

*' tience run into the combat offer'd us, with our eyes
*' fix'd upon the author of our faith, and fulfiller

•* thereof, Chrill Jefus, who fetting before his eyes
*' the joys of heaven, and contemning the confufion

** (or worldly -fliame) that thereby might enfue, fuf-

" tain'd the crofs, and thereby is come now to fit at

*' the right hand of the feat of God his Father/*

This was the moft excellent encouragement and ex-

hortation of St. Paul^ whereby we fee two or three

particular caufes utter'd, why Chrift our redeemer has

ordainVl us to fight fo earneftly againft the temptations

of fm in this world : one, that we may thereby follow

him, and Ihew our felves dutiful children of fuch a

tather, and worthy foldiers of fuch a captain ; and the

other, that we may declare alfo thereby the force of his

heavenly grace, which was not only able to conquer the

devil, in his own divine perfon ; but in his pooreft

fei-vants in like manner, who by him do overcome,

and conquer daily, and thereby do get unto them-

felves infinite crowns of glory in heaven: which gain,

15 the third caufs of this holy and pious ordination

to
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to have us fight. And this do the ancient * fathers prove * See St.

at large in their writings, when they declare unto us, ^"'?- '• '*

why notwithftanding the guilt of original fin, and con- ^f^'^np.

cupilcence thereon depending, is taken away by Chriil's vlt i^ lib.

pafllon, and by virtue thereof in the facrament of bap- ::-' 1'^.^

tifm, yet the fting or temptation of the faid concupi- :' '• '"''^

fcence, or incentive of (in, call'd by divines, fomes pec-
/..^.^.W^?'.

cati^ does ftill remain ; and this not to our hurt, but ad Jul.c.i.^

agonem^ as the father's words are j that is to fay, to ^•'^- »
•

'^'^

miniller unto us fight and'combat, and thereby matter ""''"'P ->

of vi6tory and conqueft, and merit here \ and in the life -wj-jy x\\z

to come, a crown of glory. O moft merciful ordination morion of

of our good God I what father could ever be fo careful concapiij

of his children, as he is of us, to work every way our
<^^"'-''^.^"""

, , n. I > remains m
good, and our greatclt good : ^^ ^^^^^

Hence alfo it proceeds, that St. James confidering the baptiim.

grounds and points before fpecified, does ( to animate us

the more.to this fight ) ufe the moft comfortable exhor-

tation, whereby he begins his epiftle in thefe words

:

Brethren, take it for a matter of alljoy -when you fall in- Jam. i.

to fundry forts of temptations. And to ftrengchen this

St. Paul allures us, that God is faithful., and zvill not i Cor. 10.

fuffer us to be tempted above our pozver. And other holy Chrirt is

fathers do add further, for confirmation hereof; that P»'^^^"^^^

Chrift our Saviour delights fo much in this battle and ^^^^
^^^^'

combat of ours againft fin, that he vouchfafes to be pre- looks on.

lent •, and (landing by us, looks on, and abetts us there-

in, fubminiftring to us both force and grace, v/here-

with to gain the vidory : and this not only in external

combats, fuch as were of his Martyrs, againft their

bloody perfecutors ; but in all inward confl'idls alfo of ^'^''^1; ^"

the mind, againft the temptations of the forelaid con- ''^4!.".

cupifcence, and of the fle(h, world, and devil: and fo D.Rnmund
does St. Athanafius record, that Chrift was prcfent with '-" "^'^^ ^'

that great Saint, St. Anthony. And the like does St. An- ^^^""'^f"'

ioninus, Raymundus and others, record of St. Catharine %TfclCs'
of Sienna., and other Saints in their horrible confliifls Flormt.P,

and temptations of the flefli, and other like luggeftions 3- t't- 23-

0^3 of' '+•
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oF the enemy, and how after the combat ended, for

their more compleat comfort, their Saviour appear'd

unto them (when they fear*d left he having abandon'd

them, they had loft all ) and Ihew'd, that he was much
pleafed with their fight, feeing they yielded no confent,

but manfully had ftood out, and got the vidtory. And
when they ask'd him, where he was in time of their fo

extream affliftion : he anfwer'd, that he was by them,

and look'd upon their combat, and took pleafure to fee

them fight fo manfully by the force of his grace •, be-

ing afllired, that he would make them win and have

the vidory by the help that he gave them. And this

it is to ferve fuch a mafter, and fuch comfort may we
take to enter into battle upon confidence of fuch a

captain, under whom, no man lofes or takes hurt ; but

he that either runs away, or refufes the battle, or con-

fides overmuch in his own ftrength, and not in the

ftrensjth of his laid mafter.

And thus much be fpoken briefly of the pious caufes

that moved our Saviour to leave us this war : but now
fomewhat muft be laid alfo of the manner how we are

to behave ourfelves therein, that is to fay, with what
diligence, with what attention, with what rigour, con-

fta^ncy, fincerity, feverity, and refolution. For tho', this

concupifcence, or fomes peccati^ this fting of fenfuality

inchning us to fm, be left only ad agonem^ that is, to

ftrive withal, as before has been laid : yet is it a fafti-

dious and dangerous worm •, a moft peftilent, and pe-

ftiferous fnake lying within our bowels ; which if it be

not diligently look'd into, and refifted betimes, and with

all watchfulnefs ; certain it is, that it will overcome,

conquer, and confume us, or utterly infeft and poifon us

before we are aware. Hear the complaint of one well

exercifed in this point : Ifee ( fays St. Paid ) another law

in my members repugning to the laiv ofmy mind, and cap-

tivating me in the law of fm, which is in my members.

Unhappy tnan that I am ! ivho fhall deliver me from the

body of this death ? the grace of God by Jefus Chrifi, cur

Lord. Here
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Here you fee that St. Paul after his baptifm, yea,

and after his confirmation in grace alfo, as may appear

out of this very epiftle to the Romans^ cries out

for that he felt this fling of concupifcence in his bo-

dy fo ftrong and forcible againft the law of his mind, as

if it would violently compel him to commit fin indeed •,

and that only the grace of God by Chrift, through the

merits of his pafTion, was able to deliver him trom the

tyrant, and from thefe ftrong affiiults. Unto which grace

of our Saviour, this holy Apoftle's own diligence and

co-operation, was not wanting -, for fo he both teftifies

of himfelf, and exhorts other men to the fame. Of him-

felf, he teftifies every where of his fights and combats,

and tells the manner thereof: as for example to the Co-

rinthians •, Egojic pugno, non quafi aerem verherans &c. i Cor. 9.

I do fight ( in the combat of fin ) not as beating the air;

that is to fay, not in vain, or idly, without purpofe, ma-
king vain fhews and flourifties only, as fome do. But

how then, holy Apoftle } hearjcen I pray you what im-

mediately follows in the fame place : But I chajlife my bo~ St- PauP%

dy, and bring it into fervitude^ kjl perhaps when I have • n"i^

preached to others, my felf become a reprobate. O dread- ^f^^^

ful fpeech! for thofe, that either do fly wholly this com-
bat, or are negligent, or over delicate in the fight, fee-

ing that this chofen vefl^el of God, after his being taken

up into the third heaven, and made partaker of God's fe-

crets-, did think it fo neceflary for his falvation to fight

this battle, with fuch affliftion and mortification of his

body ; that he brought it not only into obedience and fub-

jeftion to his fpirit, but into fervitude alfo (for that is Servitude

the word which the Apoftle ufes ) fignifying thereby a
yJ^J^^^'ji^^

moft perfed fubjedlion of his fleflito his fpirit, fuch as j- -^^

bond-men or flaves do ufe towards their lords, not dar-

ing to look afide, nor to lift upfo much as a finger againft

them, without certain afllirance of fevere punilliment for

the fame •, and fo did St. Paid fubdue his body unto

his fpirit,

0^4 He
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He teaches others alfo the fame manner of fight, when
Col. 3, he fays to the Colojfmns •, mortify thereforeyour members

that are upon the earth , and then tells them wherein they

c p p T[va^ be mortified, to wit, in refitting the temptations of

direction fomicatioH, uncleanefs, luji, wicked concupifcence^ ava-

for the rice, &c. And not only thefe, but their very roots and
manner of origins alfo : as, anger, indignation, malice, blafphemy,
our fight,

j^ifjyy fpeech, lying, and the like j which buds, and evil

fruits of concupifcence, in his epiftle to the Romans, he

calls fa5la carnis, works of the fiefli •, for that by infti-

gation of the flefh they commonly are committed : and
then he gives this general direftion ; Ifyou live accord^

Horrh 7, ifjg to the flefh, you fhall die (to wit eternally ) but if by

the fpirit you do mortify the works of the flefh, you fhall

live. This then is his meaning about the quality of this

combatand fight, that it muft beby chaftifmg, and bring-

ing our body into fervitude, and by mortifying the

members and carnal inclinations thereof, by the force

and dominion of our fpirit •, and that he who fol-

lows this rule, is in the way of life, and contrarywife,

he that is over indulgent to the eafe and appetites of his

own flefh, runs the certain path of perdition, accord-

ing to the faying of our Saviour ; ^d amat animamfu-
Mat. 2. ^^^ perdet earn : he that loves his foul more than he fhould,

and yields too much to fenfual delights, fhall lofe her

:

and he that hates her, that is, hates her excelTes, and re-

prefTes the fame by mortification, fhall gain and prc-

ferve her to eternal life.

Upon this ground then and dodrine, this fight

againfl fin and the concupifcence thereof, has been

always maintain'd with great care and carefulnefs, by
the befl fort of Chriflians fmce Chrifl's time, and

Not only ^^^^^> ^'^^^ ^^^ precjfe exa6tnefs, as not only they

the woric refilled all external afts of fin : as for example, of
of fin, but adultery, theft, murder, deceit, rapine, injuflice, and

fo"^^"* he
^^^ ^^^^» ^"^ ^^^ ^^^^ inward confent of heart alfo

;

refiited. ^^^ ^^^^ Chrift himfelf determined that point in the

Mai. 5. cafe of adultery, that when there is confent of in-

ward
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ward will, the fin is committed before God, tho* it

never come to external ad:.

Moreover, the holy Apoftle St. James notes three j^mes 4.

(teps or degrees concerning the complement of fm by

the confent of heart -, to wit, fuggeilion, delegation,

and confent: whereof, as the firft is from the en^my,

the fecond, from our fenfuality, the third from our rea-

fon and free-will : fo may the firft be without our fault,

the fecond includes,, for the moft part, fome negligence

of ours, the third convinces us always of iniquity : or

to ufe St. Gregory's own words : hi fu^gejlion is the feed Orerr aJ

of Jin 'y in dele5lation, the nourijhmmt \ in corfent, the "'f^^'f-z/''-^

"perfeEiion. And therefore he that will avoid this con- ' ^Z--'^'—

. fent, whereupon depends all, ( for the external a6l of g^ ^f jj.;^

fin, is no fin, if there be no internal confent of mind) a St.JugJ.i.

good Chriilian is bound to be vigilant in all thef: three (^ejir. Do.

degrees-, and firft, to avoid fuggeftions, as much as
J;'J.*f^^'

he may, by flying occafions either of company, or / j

""'

others. Secondly, if fuggeftions come -, to fly and rcfift

delegation, by cutting off the temptation at the begin- Howfug-

ning, and crufhing the ferpent's head, as foon as it i:.
f^^£|^°r*^^

difcern'd whither it tends. But if we fhould be negligen-: and con-

in this ; or could not avoid, or reprefs fome fenfuai icr.t ir.uft

delegation ; then at leaft to ftand refolutely and man- bsavoidd,

fully in defence of our laft bulwark, wherein lies our

life or death, which is the confent of heart.

Now, for performance of our duty in thefe three Thef^rll

things, elpecially the two latter, wherein there is more diligence

danger, two diligencies are neceffary : the one to be ^^^^^^Y'

very watchful over our own aftions, thoughts, and
words; according to that faying of holy Job: I did J°^^-

fear all my works. And the Prophet David more ex- -^/'^'^ 7^'

a6tly : And I meditated in the night with my hearty and
I was exercifed, and Ifwept myfpirit : behold an exact

examination of his thoughts and deeds. And this exer-

cife of examining pafs'd down to the Saints of the new
teftament with no lefs rigour, but rather more, than it

was ufed by thefe Saints of the old law j as it is evident

by
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1 Cor. 4. by St. Paul., who fo exaftly had examin'd his own
foul on this behalf, that he durft affirm, that to his

knowledge, he was guilty of no fault or offence at all

towards God ; tho' yet in this he would not pronounce

himfelf juftified. And hence proceeded the cullom of

other holy men, retained until this day in God's church,

by fuch as are careful in this battle j which is to exa-

mine exaftly, and often, their own ronfcience, both

for thoughts, words, and deeds. And this the firft

diligence.

Thefecond Xhe fecond is to attend to mortification of our paf-
dihgence is

i^Qj^g^ Qy\\ affeilions, and finifter inclinations, proceed-

ticn. ^"g ordinarily from the forefaid infection of our fenfual

concupifcence \ for by this means we come to weaken
the forces of our enemies, and to cut off, as it were,

his chief battery againft us. And as nothing is more
effe6lual to this end, than to chaftife and keep our bodies

low by corporal afSi6lion ; it is wonderful how all the

ancient Saints, even from the Apoflles themfelves, did

frequent this wholfome remedy. For of the Apoflles

in general, there is left written by one of them,

2 Cor. 1 1
. They palTed their lives in much falling, much watch-

2 Cor, 5. jj^g^ hunger, thirlf, cold, and nakednefs : whereof

the firft two at leaft, mufl needs be prefumed to have

been voluntary.

St. Thno- The fame Apoflle St. Paul., writing in like manner
th and St. (-Q ]^js fcholar 'Timotb^\ and perfuading him not to drink

llSned
' altogether water ; but to ufe fome little wine, at leaft

from wine, for his ftomach and frequent infirmities, does well fhew

thereby, as St. Chryfoftom alio notes, and the matter is

^^"'^'^Z
^^^^^' ^^^^ ^^' '^^^^^^h <^i^ wholly abftain from wine ;

^im.c. 5. ^"<^ t^"^^^' ^s "''^y t>e believed, by St. Paul*s own exam-

yhom. 2. pie, who by his faft of going into the temple, purified

adPop.Jn- OS a Nazare?ie^ and with them, upon one day's warn-

^Ja^""^'
'^^^ °"^y (whereas the Nazare?ics vftxt bound to abftain

l^ziNum. thirty days from wine, before they enter'd) is inferr*d,

^.Jofep.l.z that St. Paul was utterly abfiemious, that is to fay, did
Jc hello drink no wine at all j and fo lived always a Nazarene's
'-'S'

, life:
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life : wherein it is likely his fcholar 'Timothy would imi-

tate him, as alfo in the reft of his bcxlily chaftifements,

and mortifications of his flefh.

The hke is recounted of other apoftolical men, that T^heaufe-

lived in thofe days : as for example, oi Si. James xht^^^^j

Apoftle, furnamed the juft, of whom is recorded by and others.

Egefippiis, and related by Enfelhis : that befides other Egr/j). a-

aufterities of life concerning his apparel, diet, and con- /^^ Eufeb.

tinual mortification \ his exercife of praying on his ^' .

^" "-^"

knees was fuch (a thing that delicate Chriftians of our

days much fly ) that the skin of his knees was made as

hard, as the brawn of a camel's knee. And yet if we
confider, what necefllty a man, that was fo holy and

juft, and had lived fo long with Chrift himfelf, might

have of fo much prayer, in refpedl of us now ; the diffe-

rence v/ill quickly appear. The like, or rather greater

fcverity of life does that learned Jew and Philofopher

IPhilo recount of his countrymen, the firft Chriftians in Theaulle-

Alexandria under St. Mark the Evangelift, fent thither n^y of

from Rome by St. Peter., to begin that church, which ^^- ^'^•^'^

he did with fuch exad piety, fiindiry," fimplicity, abfti- q,,^^^

nence, and mortification -, as m^oved their adverfaries in in Alexan-

religion (whereof Philo was one, who lived at that dria.

time, and law their lives ) to extream admiration. And
this direftion, no doubt, St. Mark * carried from ^/'^'^^

'^'

St. Peter^ that fent him thither ; as St. James^ and other Contcm-

Apoftles, and St. Mary Magdalen (that perhaps ex- plat.

ceeded them all in this kind ) took the fame from *Eufeb. in

Chrift himfelf. And fuch as follow'd them in this exer-
^2iChrilli

cife ofaufterity of life, had their warrant both from thefe .5*

men's example, and from the Spirit of God inftrufting

them ; whereof you may read infinite examples in the

foregoing Egefippus, a.nd[Eufel?ius, and others, that wrote

the lives of Saints in thofe firft ages ; as alfo in St. y^^

thanafius in the life of St. Anthony the monk ; and in

St. Hierom^ who regifter'd the a6ts of St. Paul the her-

mit, and of St. Hilarion. The like you may fee in

Joannes Cajfianus, Palkdius^ Joannes Clmacus, and
• 1 others,
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others, that have recorded things of admiration in this

behalf, which we now are ahnoft afraid to read •, and

much more to imitate. All which rigour of exaft life

and mortification in thefe ancient Chriftians, tended

notwithftanding to this end : to mortify their bodies,

fubduc their flefh and fenfuality, reprefs the motions

of their concupifcence •, that thereby they might ftand

the more fecure in this battle of refilling fin •, whereof

St. Augujline ufed thofe effedual words : Moriar ne

moriar. I will die, to the end I may not die, that is

to fay, I will mortify my flelh, left I be flain in this

battle.

This was the beginning of the aufterity of life in

thofe firft fathers, and founders of our religion. This

was the caufe of firft leaving the world, and flying

to the defert. This was the origin of all monafteries,

cloifters, hermitages, cells, and folitaty habitations

:

and finally, this was the realbn of all breach and fepa-

ration from flelTi and blood, and from all worldly con-

verfation •, thereby to avoid all occafions of external

temptations -, and by that means, to gather the more
force and ftrength, to refift the internal. In which in-

ternal conflift notwithftanding, the combat oftentimes

was fo fharp and vehement •, that it is moft wonderful

to confider what is recorded by the forefaid writers,

touching affaults endured by thofe ancient Saints, that

had left the world -, and what extream pains and affli<5ti-

ons they fuftain'd willingly, to continue their refjft-

ance againft their fpiritual adverfary. Which things

were {ti down, no doubt, and left written to us by
God's holy providence, for our confufion that now
Jive, who are fo carelefs and negligent in refifting the

aflaults and temptations of fin, that we make no ac-

count thereof at all.

St. Hierom^ in a certain epiftle, bears witnefs of him-
felf, that, having abandon'd the world, and retired

himfelf into a wild defert of Syria, he was moft terribly

tempted, not unlike to St. Pauly with fuggeftlons of

the
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the flefii. But what did he to refill this temptation ?

and what fuccefs had he therein ? you fhall hear his

own declaration, " How often, lays he, being in Hkron.ep.

" the wildernefs and valV defert, burnt up, and zzadEuji.

" fcorch'd by the extream heat of the fun (wherein the ^^^1°^^

" monks of my time had their ugly habitations ) was I
""''*'"•

" tempted with thoughts o'i Roman delights, ^c. I

" fate alone, for I was repleniili'd with forrow and
" bitternefs. The parts of my body were now become
" deform'd and ugly, with continual wearing of my
" fack: and my skin was as black as the skin of an
" ^Ethiopian. I wept daily, and pafs'd my time con-

" tinually in groaning: and when, at length, lleep

" came upon me againll my will, I lay down, and
" did beat my bare bones, fcarce hanging together,

" againll the ground. Ofmy meat and drink, I will fay The auHe-

" nothing •, whereas in this place, we, that are monks, rity ofold

" doufe only cold water, even when we are fick; and monks.

" do think it a great delicacy, to talle any one thing,

" that favours of the fire.

" I therefore being in this cafe ; and having lliut

" my felf up in this prifon, for fear of hell lire, and
" for avoiding of fin; being not only companion to

" fcorpions and wild beafts, but wholly worn out with
" continual falling : yet I could not avoid the tempta-
" tions of the flefh, (^c. Wherefore I did call my felf st, HU-
" down at the feet of Jefus : I did bathe the ground rami's

" about me, with tears -, and dried the fame up again co."^^^^

" with my own hair. I did reprefs my rebellious
^tj^ns^f"

" flelh, with continual abllinence of whole weeks to- the flefh.

" gether. I am not afham'd to confefs this mifery of
" my wretched Hate. I remember, that I cry'd unto
" Jefus, whole days and nights together •, and ceafed
" not to beat and knock my brcall ; until he arofe,

" and rebuked my enemy ; and thereby relloredto mc
*' my former tranquillity. I perfever'd in prayer, in

" that fyrlorn and lavage defert (being angry and ri-

** gorous againll my felf) and I hamper'd with ini-

" prifonment
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^' prifonment my miferablc flelli, as our Lord is, my
'.*' witnefs ; until at length, after infinite tears died,
" and my very fight dazled with long looking up, and

The con- " beholding the heavens, I feem'd again to be reftored

clufionof " to the company and fellowfhip of Angels: where-
ilriving m « ^jj-j^ being made exceeding joyfal 5 and replenifh'd
the en

. ^^
^^ j^ -^qt^q, with all kind of divine and celeftial folace •,

" 1 began to fing again, within my felf, that moft

Cant. I.
" pleafant fong : fVe Jhall no'UD run after the fiveet fa-
" vour of thy fragrant ointments, O Lord.'*

Themife- Thus did thefe blefled Fathers and Saints of God
Table Hate behave themfeleves : and thus did they efteem them-
of moll felves bound to do, to refill fin, and to maintain their

^uhtdr i^t'^gi'ity^ againft the wicked affaults of their ghoftly

£cc/e/.\.' enemy, remembring how it is written: Fight va-
~ Prov. 2,1' Uantly for thy foul : and flrive unto death for jnainte^

nance ofjuflice. But alas, dear brother, how do we be-

have ourfelves in this important bufinefs ? what do we ?

what pains talce v/e? what attention, what vigilancy do

we hold upon our thoughts, words and aftions ? what

• caution do weufe? what refiftance do we make? is

there any man that flies the occafions of fin •, or rather

provokes not the fame ? is there any, now a days, that

mortifies his flelh •, or rather does not cherifh and

pamper it to wickednefs? is there any man, that re-

preiTes his own appetites ? that ftands in fight againft

fenfaal fuggeftions ? nay rather, do not all the world

run after their own concupifcence ? do they not yield

themfelves, as Haves, to every temptation, that does

arife? to every affault, that the enemy makes? do

they not devour every hook, which the devil lays

to intrap them, and fwallow down every poifon'd bait.

The de- that is caft for their deftrudtion ? O merciful LjDrd !

fcription of y/hat a pitiful ftate of the world is this ? Hearken, good
a man that

Q^j-iftian, how this Cafe of a carelefs feniiial man is de-

own "con-'^ fcribed, even by the very finger of God himfelf. " I

cupifcence. " lookcd forth thro' the bar, of my window (fays the

Pra-w. 7. tt divine wifdom of God) and I law, and confider'd a

fond
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* fond young fellow, who wallk'd by corners of the

" ftreets in darknefs, i^c. And there ran unto him a
" woman, deck'd up like a harlot, and prepared to de-
*' ceive fouls, &c. She enticed him by flattery, and
*' many fweet fpeeches ; and entangled him with ftrong

" allurements. Prefently he follow'd her, as an ox led
** unto the flaughter, and as a wanton skipping lamb,
" that is carried to the Ihambles ; like a bird that

" makes hafte to the fnare, fo follows he : not know-
*' ing ( filly fot) that he is drawn to fetters ; and that

*

" the danger of his foul depends thereon j until his

" heart be flrucken thro', i^c."

This is the defcription which the Holy Ghofl ufes, to The bon-

fet out unto us, of the miferable condition of a diflx)lute iage and

and wretched Chriftian, who has no care of refilling <l^nger by

temptations, but follows every fugo-eftion of his own ^^^ '"^ ^°

r r \
• J 1 u 1 1

ourconcu-
lenlual appetite ; and thereby, not only wounds to pifcence.

death his own heart and foul, by every temptation, he
yields unto ; but alfo, as the fcripture here notes, en-

thrals himfelf in fuch miferable bondage and captivity,

and cafts himfelf into fo ftrong bands and inextricable joan. 8.

fetters of his enemy ; that he cannot poflibly afterwards

deliver himfelf ; but by fome wonderful and extraordi- P''°'^- Se-

nary miracle, wrought by God. For as Chrift's A-
poftle writes : He that yieldeth to Jin, hecometh the bond- r

flave offin y And the Holy Spirit of God, in another

place fays -, l!he wicked man is wrapt in the bands ^ and
chains of his own wickednefs.

.
Which bands and chains The chains

are fo knit, and ftrongly. link'd together in a fenfual of I'm.

man', that, being once entangled, he is drawn from
link to link, and encompafs'd about with fo many
folds -, that he feldom can efcape, until he come to the

end thereof, which is faften'd even in hell it felf.

This thing do thefe holy * fathers of God's Church
^.-JfZ^'

exprefs by this dedudion : in carelefs and negligent Mofal'c^.'

Chriftians, fuggeftion (which is the beginning of this 25.

dangerous and infernal chain) draws after it thought -,
//^^- ^- '^^

cogitation draws affedtion -, afle<^tion, delcdation ; de- .A'^-^'^""^-

lc(3tation,
'
^^'
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le^lation, confcnt ; confent, operation ; operation,

cuftom •, cuftom, defpair ofGod's mercy ; delpair brings

in the defending of fins committed ; after which fol-^

lows immediately, bodi vaunting, boafting, and glory-

ing in wickednefs, which is the next infeparable link

to damnation it felf.

The mife- To thefe miferics, and inexpreflible calamities is the
riesofthem^Qfl^ brought, by not refilling the temptations of fin

;

tik^
but yielding to every unlawful motion of our fenfual

appetite. According as it was foretbld fo long ago : If
Eccl. 18. thou give to thy foul her concupifcence^ fhe will make thee

a joy to the enemies. O ye children of Adam ! why
confider you not this thing ? O worldlings ! O carelefs

Chriftians ! why forget you this point, lb neceffary to

be ponder'd ? is it poffible that men fhould be fo negli-

gent in their own apparent, and irremediable dangers ?

the world is now come to that defperate condition, d^-

Joh. 15. fcribed by Job., wherein men drink up fm, as beafts

do water : that is, without difficulty, fcruple, remorfe

of confcience, fear of hell, care, doubt, examination,

or thought. We are now come to that obftinate con-

T>an.\z. tempt foreprophecied by Daniel: Wicked men will do

wickedly^ and will not under/land. Nay, the molt part

of men are entered into that dreadful, and moft horrible

Prov, iS. P^igl'1^5 whereof the wife man faid : The impious man
when he is come to the depth of wickednefs^ contemneth.

But what are the words immediately enluing ? But igno-

Th'tl 3. "iny ^^'d reproach follow him. Which St. Paul expounds

more plainly in this manner ; IVhofe end is dejiruviion.

The con- Wherefore, he that is a good Chriftian indeed, and
clufionot defires to enjoy the fruit of that vocation : let him be-
this part.

^^^^ ^£ ^j^j^ perilous labyrinth -, and learn to refill: his

carnal appetites betime. Let him crufh the head of the

fcrpent at the firfl: entrance of unlawful fuggeftions ; as

in the iecond part of this DireBory he ihall more par-

ticularly be inllrucfted to do. In the mean fpace, this

already fpoken fliall be fufficicnt, to declare the great

importance, weight, and necefllty of thi^ affair, and the

manifold
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manifold mifchfefs, which enfue unto the world, for

want of watchfulnefs and diligence in this war.

SECT. III.

Chriftiaii duty for abounding in good Works.

AN D thus having fhew'd how bad foldiers we are

in fighting, and refifting our enemy ; it remains

to confider, how prudent ftewards and labourers we
are, for encreafe of our gain and fpiritual riches, by the

exergife, negotiation, and traffick of good works.

About which point is to be obferved, that man, from
his firfl: fall in paradife, was airign*d to travel and take

pains in this kind of exercife ; and in no fort to be idle.

For fo it is pkinly fet down in the book of Genejts : Gen. 2.

Man was placed in paradife to labour. And after that,

in divers places in the Old Teftament, the Spirit of

God exhorted men, to be induftrious, and diligent

;

to till fuch land, as God had lent them, for their gain, Prov. 12.

which the Prophet Hojea interprets thus : Seminate ^^jf-
^°'

vobis Jujiitiam : Sow to your felves juftice. And the
"'^^ '

wife man more plainly : JVhatfoever thy hand can doy EccI. 9.

do it injlantly. The reafbn of which exhortation is fet

down in another place : Anima operantium impingua-

hitur. The foul of fuch as labour, and take pains

fhall be fatned ; and again: Siminanti jujiitiam ^ merces

Jidelis. To him that lows juftice or good deeds, there

remains a faithful and juft reward. In refped; whereof

in the defcription of a blefled and fortunate man, it

was put for one principal quality by the Prophet -, that pfalm 23.'

he received not his foul in vain ; but labour'd and em-
ploy*d the fame to his greateft benefit. And this in

the Old Teftament. But in the New, wherein the moft Of labour-

excellent merits of Chrift do yield ineftimable dignity ^S» ^j\ ^^
to all good works, that are done in his name, this pre-

^^^^^

cept of labouring has more place, and is more ferioufly

recommended : for by Chrift*s fpirit and abundance of

R grace
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grace, we are more enabled to perform the lame •, as may
•appear by the words of God himfelf in Ezekiel : where

Eaek. ^6 ^<^i'etelling the times ofthe MelFias to come, he fays, And
I iJi:illptU my Spirit in the midji ofyou^ and will make^ that

you zvalk in my precepts^ and keep my judgments and do

them. Which is to be underftood of the performance of

good works, according as St. Paul defcribes the condi-

tion of Chriftian people, when he calls them: an accepta-

hle people., deanfedby Chrijl's Mood, to be followers ofgood

_ works. And in another place, he defines a good Chri-

Thedefini- ^^^^" ^^ ^^ • ^^^ hand-work of God., created in Chrifi^

tion of a to Walk in good works. And yet further Chrift hi^ifelf

good Chri- in the Gofpel declares plainly, what the ftate and condi-

^l.^"* tion of Chriftians is in this life, by the parable wherein

he likens himfelf to the rich banker, who committed

Luke 19. divers fums of money to his fervants, with this charge 3

Negotiamini dum venio : make ye your traffick until I

The voca- come, and call for an account.
tion of a gy .^x\\ which it is moft manifeft, that the life and voca-

/', ^ tion of a Chriftian in this world •, is to labour and make
his gain, by the talents that God has lent him ; and to

fru^ify in all good works., as St. Paul exhorts us.

Hereby alfo does appear, that the time of this our life

is nothing elfe, but a certain feafon allotted, wherein

to fow and plant -, nothing elfe, but a fair or market

wherein to traffick, negotiate, and make our exchange

for the kingdom of heaven. In ' which affair and nego-*

tiation, he that is diligent, laborious, and induftrious

;

Pro'^j. ic. is accounted a wife man, even by God's own mouth :

as on the contrary, the carelefs, flothful and negli-

Pronj. 12. gent man is called the child of confufwn, void of wit,

and fubjeft to all mifery, contempt, and beggary.
Pro-v. II. j-jence are thofe fpeeches of holy fcripture : Manus

fortium dominahitur : The hand of the flrong fhall

rule. And again : Robujli habehunt divitias. The'

ftrong fliall have riches. And yet further : he that

-_ . diligently tilleth his foil, fhall advance to a great height

Pro'v. 10. ^^^ ^'^^^^ of corn. And to the negligent it is faid, on
the
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the other fide : Egejlatem operata eji manus remijja

:

the flothful hand has wrought poverty. And finally,

the more to confound our folly and lazinefs in this pointy

and to make deeper impreflion thereof in our hearts,

we are by holy writ referr'd, even unto the fchool and

inilrudlion of unreafonable creatures. Go to the Emmet^

O Jluggard (lays the wifdom of God) and conjider her
p^.^^ g^

ways, mid learn wifdom '9 who, whereas Jhe has no guide

^

nor mafter, nor captain, prepareth meat for herfelf in

the fummer, and gathereth in the harvejl for to eat:

By which words we are admonifh'd, not only what is

our duty in this life, concerning labour in good works

;

but alfo, that the moft excellent and fupreme point of

wifdom, which poffibly can be imagined, is, to ga-

ther ftore in ](^is time prefent, for the time to come ;

and to make our provifion in this world, whereon to

live in the country, whereunto we take our journey.

This is that great and rare wifdom, wliich is calPd Chriftiah

in fcripture, The wifdom of Saints : or rather as wifdom

St. Paul terms it j the wifdom of God himfelf, not

known to the world : that wifdom j which Ifaiah calls

divitias falutis : the treafure of falvation : That, where-

of the wife man faysj Cogitare de ilia, fenfus eJi confum-

matus : to think, and ponder upon this kind of wifdom, J^^' '

is moft perfedl underftanding, and prudent knowledge.

Again : God loveth no man^ but hini that dwelleth or

rcmaineth with wifdom. And finally, to flir us up td

this kind of wifdom, he makes an ample exhor-

tation •, with a declaration of the nature, dignity, and
utility thereof, to this purpofe :

" Come to this wif- .

" dom, as he that fows upon hope of harveft ; and
''^

'

" have patience for a time, to exped her fruits. Thou
" muft labour and take pains a little in her work ; and
" foon after thou fhalt tafte of the commodities, IKe
*' brings forth. O how ungrateful is flie to the ig-

" norant ! and a fool will not abide her. She is not
*' revealed to many : but to whomi (he is known, with
" them Ihe remains until flie bring them unto the

R 2 ^' fight
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" fight and prefence of God himfelf, &c. Hearken
" therefore my fon, and follow her ways with all thy
" torce, 6fr. For at the laft day, thou {halt find reft in

" her i and fhe fhall turn thee to greatjoy and confolation.**

This was that blefled and wife man's counfel -, and for

fulfil] ing ofthis counfel, as alfo for obtaining the reft, joy,

and final confolation here mentioned, St. Paul cries lb

vehemently unto us, exhorting us every where to do good
works, and that abundantly, inftantly, in all times, to

»
<"'• '5* all men, upon all occafions, and with immoveable con- •

ftancy •, affuring us, that our labour herein Ihall not be

Luke 1 6. loft, but that the time fhall come when we fhall reap

the fruit thereof To which purpofe alfo appertains

the parable of the prudent fteward, propounded by our

Saviour •, with a very effectual exhortation in the end,

that in this life we fnould purchafe ourfelves friends,

by the ufe and diftribution of our wicked mammon,
•who may afterwards make us place in heaven. Toihis
effect are directed all thofe admonitions of holy fcrip-

Phil.2. t^i"^- ^ork your own falvation. Again: Brethren^ be ye

\ Peter i . carefiil to make your vocation and eleSlion fure^ by good

works. And St, Paul adjoins another circumftance -,

thereby to move us the fboner, faying : JVhile -we have

GaL 6. time, let us do good works : infinuating hereby, that

this time prefent was allow'd us, only for that purpofe

;

and that, this time being paft, there would be no more
place tor fuch matters •, according to that ihge admoni-

_, ,
tion of our Saviour himfelf : The ni^ht will come, when

John Q. ,

^> '

'' ^ no man can work any more.

For preventing of which night, and to take time
The dill-

^"i^iie it: ferved, very ftrange it is to conlider the pains,

old Chn- Wiitchfulnefs, and diligence, which ancient holy Chri-

llians to ftians in former ages did ufe i and the fenfelefs for-

work gstfulnefs wherein we pafs our days now. They
wnile they

ij^^^j-^^ ^ki^ good husbandm.an, who is careful to call

his feed into the ground, whilft fair weather lafts j and

the diligent merchant, who neglects not to lay out his

money, while the good market endures. They knew,

the
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ihe time would not be long, which they had to work
in ; and therefore they beilirr'd themielves ferioufly

whilft opportunity was prefent. Hence among other

things, proceeded all thole goodly monuments of ahns-

deeds, and charitable works yet extant in the world,

as witnefs of their exercife in this kind of wifdom. So
many commonwealths ellablifh'd •, fo many churches

built, and endued with abundant maintenance ; fo many
bifhopricks, deanrics, arch-deaconries, canonries, pre-

bendaries, chantries, and benehces ; fo many hofpitals,

and houfes of orphans, and fatherlefs infants -, as alfo

for the relief of other poor, impotent, and diftreiled

people. So many feminaries, fchools, halls, colleges,

and unverfities for encreafe of learning: fo many
bridges, highways, caufeys, town-houfcs, and other

publick commodities : fo many places of prayer and de-

votion -, as, monafberies, abbeys, priories, convents,

nunries, hermitages, cells, oratories, and ether like, f,:)r

repofe ofvirtuous people that would leave the world, and

betake themfelves only to the contemplation of heavenly

things, and exercife of a more holy, and retired life.

All which charitable deeds, and many more that can- Thechari-

not be recounted, came out of the purfes and coffers of table deeds

godly Chriftians, in ancient times : who very often "^ °^^' ^"-

gave, not only of their abundance and fuperfluities •,

^^anT''"'
but fpared alfo from their own fuftenance and neceffary thereof in

relief: as alfo took away and alienated many things us.

from their own children and pofcerity, to employ them
in theie charitable ufes, for the benefit of their foals.

Whereas, on the contrary, we that now live in this

miferable corrupt time, are fo far from giving away our

necefluiries, and plucking from our own bodies, towards

thefe offices of charity -, that we make no fcruple at all,

to fpoil the poor and godly of thefe benefits and reliefs,

which where left unto them by our fore-fithers. And
as for our own fuperfluities, we feek commonly to cm-
ploy them, rather on hawks, and dogs, and brute

beafts ( as fometimes alfo upon much more vile ufes)

K 3

*

than
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(:han in charitable deeds, to the relief of our poor

brethren, and to the eafe of our own fouls in the

life to come. So utterly fails the whole world at this

day, in performing this point of doing good deeds.

The per- Wherefore, to draw a conclufion of this whole
feaionof chapter, it may appear, by what has hitherto been
Chriftian

^ faid : firft, what a perfed and moft excellent creature

itwereful- ^ good Chrifiian is ; whofe life is nothing elfe but a

fill'd. continual warfare and refiftance of all fin, in thought,

word, and deed ; and an inceflant exercife of all piety

and good works, which his hand, or heart may polfibly

perform. Which kind of life, if it were exactly fulfill'd,

in fuch fort as it was prefcribed by Chrift the author

of our profefTion •, moft evident it is, that the com-mon-

weal o[ Chriftianity would be a moft heavenly, blefled,

and angelical ftate upon earth, wherein, no fraud, no
deceit, no malice, no contention, no wickednefs, in-

juftice, or violence would reign : and confequently,

either few, or no temporal laws would be neceffary for

punifhment of the fame. For, by the only law of re-

ligion and confcience, all would be fimplicity, all pu-

rity, all truth and honefty, concord, love, and charity

one towards the other ; as we read, it fell out in the

lirft days and ages of Chriftian religion, when this law

of confcience was yet obferved. But now, as the

world has abandon'd commonly in every place, thefe

two principal parts of Chriftian duty, (I mean the

refifting fin, and performing good works) a great part

of Chriftians are become more lenfual, and diflblute in

manners and life, than perhaps ever were the more
civil part of Gentiles and Infidels ; which is a moft

intolerable difhonour to our Saviour, who gave his life

for reducing us to a better converfation. For which

caufe, in all reafon, right, and equity, the puniftiment

of fuch unworthy Chriftians, muft needs be far greater,

at the latter day ; than of the very Pagans^ who had
not that light and affiftance for their diredion ; accord-

ing to that Ipeech of Chrift to certain ungrateful towns

and
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and places, wherein he had preach'd : Wo he to thee

Chorozain : wo be to thee Bediiliida : for that^ if the like

things had heen done in TyvQ and Sydon (which are hea- ^«''" '^•

then cities) that have been done in thee \ they would

have repented : and therefore I tell you^ that it /hall be

eafier for them, in the day of judgment, than for you,

Which point, would to God, men now a-days would

attentively confider.

Secondly, it may appear by thefe, and other things ThedifFe-

before {ct down, what a marvellous different life the renceofthe

good, and evil do pafs in this world: and confe- ^""j-^^.'^l ,

' i-rr 1 I
• • 1 andWicked

quently, how ditterent a lot they are to receive, in the
jj^j-his

next, from him that rewards each man, as St. Paul world; and

fiys, according to his adions, either good, or evil, in the next.

For firft : the virtuous Chriftian does not only abflain ^°^": ^'

from committing fin (efpecially that which divines call
^ cv. -.

mortal, and which each man by God's afllftance may
avoid) but alfo by continual refilling and fighting

againft the fame, he encreafes daily* and hourly his

merit for the crown of heaven. But the carelefs man,

by yielding confent of heart to every lewd concupif-

cence that offers itfelf, does not only not gain any merit

at all -, but heaps up fin upon fin without end, meafure,

or number. Again, the careful man, befides avoiding fm,

and the gain which he gathers by fighting in that combat,

performs alfo infinite good works, at leaft in heart and

defire, which is accepted by God for deeds, where

further ability fails. But the loofe Chriftian, neither

in heart, or deed does any good at all ; but, in place

thereof, comrnits infinite evils. For, as the one em- a point of

ploys his whole mind, heart, words, and hands, with great con-

all the forces, and other abilities, that God has given Tiionition.

him, to the doing of good, and refifting of evil j fo

the other bends all his powers of body, mind, and

fortune, to the fervice of vanities, the world, arid of

his own fleih, and to the encreafe of die enemies, qf

Chrift's kingdom. And hereby, as the former en-

creafes hourly in merit before God, fo the latter con-

R 4 tliiu.illy.
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t'lnually, by all his thoughts, words, deeds, and en-

deavours, does multiply his fins, whereunto by God*s

jufcice are due the torments of hell. And in this con-

trary courfe, they pais over their lives, for twenty,

thirty, forty, more or fewer years, and fo come to die,

each man v/ith his contrary account : which being fuch

as I have faid, can it be marvellous to any man living, if

there be fo great diverfity in their everlafting conditions

in the world to come ; feeing their dealings, and

reckonings were fo oppofite and unequal in this pre-

fent life.

The con- Learn then, my dear brother, if thou be wife, by
clufion thefe and the like confiderations, to awaken thy felf,

withanex- vtrhile thou haft time. If thou find by examination of
hortation.

^^^ ^^^ aforefaid parts of Chriftian duty, that hitherto

thou haft walked awry, and haft not pcrform'd the

life required in that vocation ; thank God for this fo

great a benefit, as is the revealing of thy danger, while

yet there is time and place to make amends. Many,
no doubt, are this day in torments, and will be evcr-

laftingly, who pafs'd over their lives without ever think-

ing of thefe affairs : and if they had received fo fpecial

.

favour, as thou doft now, in having thefe matters fo

particularly laid before thee -, perhaps they had efcaped

thofc eternal calamities, wherein now they are fallen

without poftiblity of rcdrefs. life then God's mercy

to thy gain, dear Chriftian, and not to thy greater, and

more intolerable damnation. Caft not away wilfully,

that moft precious jewel, thy foul, which Chrift has

bought fo dearly, and which he defires fo vehemently

to fave, and enrich with grace, and everlafting glory j

if thou wouldft yield the fame into his hands,, and be

content to diredl thy life according to his moft holy and

fweet commandments. Remember, often, what thou

wilt defire to have done and perform*d at ,the hour of

thy death : to which purpofe read, and ponder well

the eighth and ninth chapter of this firft part.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

T^he account Chrijlians miift yield to God^ of the

forefaid duties and ofces j as alfG, of the ma-

jejiy, feverity^ terror^ and other circumftances

of that Reckoning-day \ with two feveral times

appointedfor that purpofe.

Sect. I. A point of great JVISDOM.

AS in every office, and charge committed to a

fervant in this Hie, it is a priiicipal point of

wifdom, to confider, and bear in mind, what

account, and rekoning will be made thereof by hi.n

who placed hinr' in that charge •, as alfo what nature

and difpofition his mafter is of in taking his account

;

that is, whether exad: or remifs, facile or rigorous, mild

or ftern •, and whether he has power to punifh at his

pleafure, if he finds him faulty : even fo it behoves a

^••careful Chriftian in the charge of his life and duty

before mentioned and declared, very diligently to wei^li,

and ponder with himfelf, what manner of reckoning his

L-ord and Saviour will require at his hunds, and in

what terms, either of rigour or lenity, faciliiy or feve-

rity, he will proceed with him in that account. Which
thing, a prudent man may eafily conceive, confidering

thefe two following points.

Firft, if we weigh the manner, order and circum- How the

fiances, whereby his charge, that is, the law and rule ^'^^ °^

of his converllition, was publifli'd, and proclaim'd by ^^° "yf
God to the world. Which thing is ^tt out at large in blHh'd.

the book of Exodus, wherein is defcribed with what Exod. 19.

marvellous, and dreadful majefty, fear, terror, thun- ^ 2°-

der, and found of trumpets, the ten commandments o^ Jasj.

God (which contain the perfefl form of a virtuous life)

were pronounced by Angels to the people of Ifrael.

Which
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Beb. 12. Which terror and majefty St. Paul applies exprefly to

this meaning, that we fhould greatly tremble to violate

or tranfgrefs this law, which was deliver'd with fuch

circumftance of dread and horror •, feeing that the laws

of great princes and potentates, are exaded commonly
and executed upon the offenders, with much rnore ter-

ror, than they were proclaim*d.

Who and Secondly, the fame in part may be conceived, if we
wliat man-

confider what Judge or Auditor we lliall have in this

ditor fhall acGount. Which St. Paul declares plainly telling us :

receive our We mujl all be fummon*d before the tribunal feat of Chrifiy
acpounts. ^^^ every man recerue either good or e-vil, according as
^ '"'' ^' he has behaved himfelf while he lived upon earth. Which

thing Chrift himfelf confirms in divers parables, whqn
he promifes to take account of all his talents lent unto

his fervants in this world. And in St. Matthew's Gofpel

he exprefTes the particular manner of tTfiat account, fay-

Maf. 1 6. ing : "The fon of man fJoall come with his Angels in the

glory of his Father to take an account .^ and then fhall he

give to every man according to his works. And yet more.

particularly and feverely of the fame matter and day-:

Mat. 12. Jfay unto you, that every idle word that men floall fpeakf

they fjjall give account thereof in the day of Judgment.

By which fpeech of our Saviour we are admonifh*d,

not only that we fhall give an account of our doings,

"but alfo that we fhall yield the fame to himfelf, who
Jer.2^. lays in another place. Ego fum Judex tsf Tefiis. I am

both Judge and Witnefs in this account. We are in-

ftrufted alfo, that this account will be moft exa6t and
exquifite, not omitting the leafl errors and offences

that have pafs'd in our life : that particular reward or

punifhment will be affign'd to each man, conformably

to the quality of his account. And finally, that this

account or day of reckoning (to declare the terror and
majefty that will be ufed therein) is callM here by
Chrift, a judgment and tribunal, wherein fentence of

life or death is to be pronounced.

Of
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Of which Judgment or Accounting-day, thefcripture Two days

notes unto us two kinds. The firft whereof is cailM a O'"" J^dg-

particular Judgment, it being exercifed upon every foal "^^"
l*

immediately after lier departure from the body, accord- Particular.

ing to the words of holy St. Paul: It is appointed for Heb. 9.

every man once to die, and after that to have his "Judgment.

The fecond is calPd a general Judgment, for it will be II.

executed upon all the world togetiier at the laft day, when Geneial,

mankind will be tranflated from this terreftrial habita-

tion. And of this Judgment are to be undcrilood as

well thofe former words of Chrift, touching his coming

in glory, as alfo infinite other places and paflfages of

fcripture, which do forewarn and admonifh us of this

moft dreadful day. And altho' in the firft particular

Judgment, each foul that departs hence, receives an ir-

revocable fentence, either of life or eternal death ( 4s

niay appear by the examples o^Lazarus, and ofthe rich Luke 16.

glutton, whereof the one was determined to everlaftir:g

repofe, and the other to eternal torments, immediately

upon their feparation from this world
)

yet are there al-

ledg'd by the holy faints of God, divers moft clear and

facile, and evident reafons, why his divine wifdom, be-

fides that firft private and particular day of trial, has

ordain'd alfo this fecond, which will be publick, mani-

feft, and univerfal.

The firft whereof is, that the body of man riiijg
p ,

from its fepulchre at that day, may be partaker of eternal {^^r^^ ^w
punifhment or glory with the foul, even as in this life taereisa

it was participant of the virtues or vices which the ibul Second

did excrcife. The fecond reafon is beciufe.as Chiiil J"^J^^"'*

was conternptible in this world, and dilhonour'd pub-

lickly, and put to confufion, with his Saints after him,

in the fight of all men : fo was it convenient that once

in this world, he fhould fhew his Power and Majefty,

and that in the fight of all his creatures togetiier, but

efpecially of his v/icked enemies, who after that day are

never to fee or behold him more. The third is, that ^l^I*

both wicked finners and blelTed Saints of God, might

receive
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receive their rewards and final payments openly, in the

fight and hearing of each other, to the greater heart-

breaking and confufion ot the impious, and triumphant

joy of the virtuous, who commonly in this world,

were contemn'd, over-born, and trodden down by the

IV. others. The fourth and laft is, becaufe men when they

die, do not commonly carry with them all the good or

evil which they have wrought, having left behind them
divers things which may increafe their glory or tor-

ments after their death : as are their examples, their in-

ilruftions given to others, their temporal faculties or

abilities, books, preachings, and exhortations, and

other like means, whereby good or evil may proceed

after their departure. The reward whereof cannot fo

conveniently be affign'd unto them whilft this world

endures, becaufe their joys or puniihments in the places

where they are, may be daily augmented, by the hurt

or good that may be wrought in the world, by thofe

means which they left behind them.

So divines do hold, for example fake, that the glory

OKtl\at of St. Paul is increafed daily in heaven, and will be
men would ^^ ^.|^g world's end by reafon of them that daily do
coniider

pj-Q^^j- ^y j^jg writings and rare example of life upon

reafon. earth: as alfo on the contrary part, that the torments

Hereticks. of Arius^ SabelUus, and other wicked hereticks, are

continually augmented, by the numbers of them, who
from time to time are corrupted with their feditious

Loofe and peftilent writings. The like they hold of difib-

poets. lute poets, and other loofe writers, which have left be-

hind them lafcivious, wanton, and carnal devices ; as

Evil pa- alfo of negligent parents, matters, or teachers, who by

rents. their careleffnefs, and evil examples, gave occafion to

corrupt the children, fcholars, or fervants committed

to their government and inilrudiiion. But after thig

general day of Judgment once paft, there will be no.-

more place of meriting upon earth, either good or

evil •, for the world then and there Ihall receive an end,

and a final fentence be pronounced of whatfoever has

pafs'd
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pafs'd from the firft foundation, and eftablifliment

thereof.

Of this laft and general Judgment then, which con-

tains a confirmation or ratitying of the particular Judg-
ment going before, as alfo a final conclufion and clear-

ing, of all accounts and reckonings with mankind, for Hownecef-

his trafRck, and ftewardlhip in this worldly pilgrimage -,
^^^ ^^^

the holy fcripture of God admonifhes us moft careful- brancTis

ly to have continual remembrance, and confideration, of the lafl

as of the greateft and moft important bufinefs that ever day of

we fliall deal in, and as the forcibleft means to reftrain Jy'^S"}^"'.

us from fin, that polTibly may be deviled among frail
^^

men in this life. For of this were utter'd thofe words

efpecially : Bear in mind the lafi end cf all things ; and Eulef. 7.

thoufloalt not Jin for ever. Which holy David feem'd to

have experienced in himfelf, when he writ as follows

:

I have obferved the ways of my Lord, neither have I

committed wickednefs againft my God •, for that his

judgments were always in my fight, and his juftice I

have not caft" out of my mind. And (by thefe means)
I fhall be unfpotted in his prefence, and will keep my
felf from committing iniquity. Hence it is that the blefTed

prophet MofeSy when he faw the people of Ifrael carelefs

in committing fin, cry'd out in zeal : A nation without Deut. 3?.

counfel is it, and without wifdom , / that they were

wife and underftood, and would provide for their lafi.

As tho' he would lliy, if they had fo much wit as to con-
Jider this, and what account they muft give to God, at

the laft day, of their doings \ they would not offend him
as they do. But as the fcripture fays in another place,

for that this day of reckoning is deferr'd, and, for that EccUf. 8.

God's judgment is not pronounced prefently againft the

wicked : the children of men do commit wickednefs daily

without allfear. We have then to confider in this place,

tor our own inftruflion, and admonition in this life,

what manner ofAccounting-day this will be, whofe re-,

membrance is fo much and often commended unto us
in holy fcripture. For the better conceiving whereof,

we
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we will di\ ide the folldiving part of this chapter into

Three three principal heads or points. The firfl whereof,
chiefpoints o^j]\ j^g Qf preparations or preambles, affign'd to go

'tha ter
before this day. The fecond, of things that will pafs

and be executed at that day. The third, of that which

is to follow upon the fentence given and the Judgment
ended,

SECT; II.

Of preparations^ before this general day of

JUDGMENT.

aONCERNI-NG the firfl, it is to be noted,

that for greater dread and majefty of this terrible

day, the eternal wifdom of alrhighty God has ordain'd

and reveal'd unto us, that befofe the coming thereof^

when it approaches near, there fhall appear moft won-
derful and horrible preparations, figns and tokens in

the world. The firfl whereof will be the tumults and

commotions of all nations, kingdoms, and people upon

Lukezi. earth. Which our Saviour himlelf defcribed, to his

Apoftles : when you fhall hear the fame or bruit of

wars and uproars, be not afraid -, for thefe things muft

be, and yet prefently the end of the world fhall not

enfue. One nation fhall rife againfl another, and one

kingdom fhall impugn another : there fhall be great

earthquakes, peftilence and famine : mofl terrible figns

and tokens from heaven. Upon which words of our

treg. Saviour, blefTed St. Gregory has this difcourfe :
" The

ifozw. 13. " lafl tribulation mull have many tribulations going
inE'va»g. cc

befoj-e if, and by thefe manifold affiidioris prece-

" dent, are declared the eternal afBidtions that mufl
" enfue. And therefore Chrifl faid, that after wars and
" uproars, the end fhould not immediately follow

:

" becaufe, it behoves that many tranfitory calamities

*' fliould go before, to denounce unto us the endlefa

^' woes which are to come after.
'^

Thefe
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Thefe wars, tumults, and moft dreadful confufions

here fignified by Chrift, are fpecified more plainly in

other places of holy v/rit, but efpecially * by Ezekiel^ Ezek. \^.

Daniel^ and St. John in his revelations. Where it is
^"'^- 7-

prophecied, that a little before the iaft general day of
s^^St-Z/^V-

judgment, there (liall be reveal'd the man of fin, call'd rom, com.

Antichrift •, who after the conqueft of many kings '"« ^- 7-

and kingdoms, will make himfelf the monarch and ab- ^''^"' '*

folute owner of the world ; and will exercife upon''^"^'

good Chriftians more barbarous cruelties, and fhed

more innocent blood within the fpace of three years

and a half (which will be the time of his outrageous

tyranny ) than all other enemies of God have done from
the beginning. The matter is defcribed moft ftrangely

by the Prophet Ezekiel : in his twenty eighth and
twenty ninth chapters i where he mentions a moft
bloody battle to be fought by Jenifalem, wherein he

fays figuratively, that the weapons of fuch as ftiall be

flain, will be fufficient to make fire for feven years

after ; and prophecies thus in the perfon of God : I Ezek. 3?:

have fpoken in my zeal, and in the fire of my wrath ^ ^^^
have I promifed, that in the Iaft days when Gog and wonderfui

Magog fliall come into the world, ( by thefe names are prophecy

fignified the army of Antichrift) there fliall be a great ^^^^^^

eommotion upon the earth, and the fiHi of the ^^^-t^Q^^^j
the birds of the air, the beafts of the fiield, and all mitted by
that creeps on the ground, together with all human Antichrift,

generation, that lives upon the face of the earth,

ftiall be in an uproar before my face. Hills fliall

be overturn'd, hedges fhall be broken down, and every

ftrong wall fliall fall to the ground. I will caft againit

them the fword from the tops of all mountains -, and
every man's fword fliall be bent againft his own bro--

ther. My judgment fliall be in peftilence and blood,

and vehement ftorms, and in huge ftones that fliall

fall down : I will rain fire and brimftone, ^c. And
thou fon of man, tell unto all the fowls and birds of the

air, and to all the ravenous beafts of the field, afleniblc

your
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your felves, make hafte, come together from all

quarters, to feed of the facrifice which I fhall prepare

unio you, a great facrifice upon the mountains o^ If-

rael. You fhall eat the fielli of ftout champions, and

fhall drink the blood of princes. You fhall feed of

their fit until you be cloy'd, and you fhall drink their

blood till you be drunk, you fhall be filPd at this my
table, and all nations fhall fee this my judgment that I

have exercifed, and in what manner I have ftretch'd out

.^ my potent hand upon them.

kinds of Thus much has the word of God, and much more

prepra- ( v/hich for brevity I omit ) of the great miferies, and
tions. confufions that will be among men, fome little time

before the day of judgment. Which time being ex-

pired, there fhall enfue other preparations in the hea-

vens, and elements of the world, much more dreadful

than thefe •, which by Chrift himfelf, and his Saints,

are delcribed in this manner. At this day there fhall

be figns in the Sun, in the Moon, and in the Stars.

The Sun Ihall be darken'd •, the Moon fhall give no

XukexQ. hght j the Scars Ihall fall from the skies; and all the

Mat. 24. powers of heaven fhall be moved. The firmament
Mark 1 3. f[j^ii forfake its fituation with great violence, the ele-

2 Pet. 3. j^gjrj|-g j]^^|] be diffolved with heat ; and the whole

earth, with all that is in her fhall be confumed with fire.

The firm land fhall move and leave her place, and fhall

fly away like a dove : the preflures of all nations upon

earth fhall be ineftimable by reafon of thefe things,

and thro' the confufion of hideous noife from the fea,

and floods •, men fhall withei* away and dry up, for

fear and expedtation of the things, which at that day

Ihall happen to the univerfal world. Thus far out of

the Gofpel.

But St. John, the dearly beloved Difciple of our

Apoc. 6. Saviour, fets out the fame more at large, according as

A moft it was reveaPd unto him, in this manner ; I heard
wonderful

^ f^ys he ) a voice like the found of thunder, faying,

JTstyX ^^""^^ ^^^ ^^^ > ^ ^^^ ^^^' ^"*^ behold a white horfe,

and
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and one that fate upon him that had a bow ; and he

went to conquer. After which followed a black horfe,

and one that rid upon him had a pair of balances in his

hand. After him pafs*d forth a pale horfe, and he that

fate upon him, was call*d death, and hell follow'd be- peath,

hind him ; and he had authority given him to (lay by Hell,

fword, by death, and by the beafls of the earth. The
earth did fhake ; the Sun grew black like a fack ; the

Moon like blood ; the Stars fell from heaven ; the-sky

doubled itfelf like a folded book *, every hill, and

ifland was mov'd from its place -, the kings of the eardi

and princes, and tribunes, and the rich and ftout hid

themfelves in dens, and in the rocks of hills. Then ^poc S.

appear'd feven Angels with feven trumpets, and each ^'^^^"

one prepared himfelf to found his blaft. At the firft
and"ievt4

found, there came hail, and fire mixt with blood. At blaib.

the fecond, a whole mountain of burning fire fell into

the fea, wherewith the third part of the fea was made
blood. At the third blaft, there fell a great Star from
heaven, wdsx\^di Ahfinthium^ burning like a torch, and in-

fedted the rivers, and fountains. At the fourth blaft, was
ftruck down the third part of the Sun, Moon, and Stars,

and an eagle flew into the element, crying wath a hideous

voice, wo, wo, to all them that dwell upon the earth.

At the fifth found fell another ftar from heaven, Jpoc.g.

which had the key of the pit of hell : and he open'd

the pit, and there arofe a fmoke as from a great fur,

nace, and there came out certain locufts like fcorpions,

who tormented all fuch as had not the mark of God in

their foreheads. And all thefe days men did feek

death and could not find it. And thofe locufts were Wonder-

like barbed horfes with crowns on their heads : dieir f^^l locuih.

• faces like men, their hair like women, their teeth like

lions, and the noife of their wings like the noife ofmany
chariots running together ; their tails like fcorpions,

and their ftings were in their tails , their king was an
Angel of hell, named Abaddon^ which fignifies a dc-

ftroyer. At the. fixth blaft of the tcumpet, v/ere Jpoc. g,

S loofed
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loofed four Angels tied before, and then rufh'd forth

an army of horfemen, in number twenty hundred times

ten thoui'and. And I law the horfes, and they that fate

upon them had bread-plates of fire and brimftone : the

heads of thefe horfes were as lions, and out of their

mouths came fire, fmoke, and brimftone, whereby

they flew the third part of men which had not re-

pented ; and their ftrength was in their tails which
/poc, 10. were like ferpents. Then was there an Angel, which

putting one foot upon the fea, and another upon the

land, did fwear by him that lives for ever and ever,

that after the blaft of the Icventh trumpet, there fliould

^poc.\-i. be no more time. And fo when the feventh Angel

had founded, there came great voices from heaven,

faying, the kingdom of this world is made to our Lord
and his Chrift, and he fhall reign for ever.

And I heard a great voice, faying to thefe feven An-
gels, go, and pour out kvtn cups of God's wrath

upon the earth, and fo they did. And the firft brought

forth cruel wounds upon men. The fecond turn'd the

fea into blood. The third turn'd the rivers and

fountains into like blood. The fourth afflifted men
•with fire, and made them blafpheme God. The fifth

made them eat their own tongues for forrow. The
fixth dried up the water. And I faw three foul fpirits

like frogs ifilie out of the mouth of a dragon. And
finally the feventh cup being poured out, there came
a mighty voice from the throne of God, faying. It is

difpatch'd. And there follow'd lightnings, and thun-

ders, and voices, and earthquakes, fuch as never were

feen fince men dv/elt upon the earth. Thus far this

Apoftle, Evangelift, and Prophet, St. John.

And now tell me Chriftian, is it poflible for any

tongue, either human or angelical, to exprefs a thing

more forcibly than is here fet down } what mortal

heart can chufe but tremble, even at the reading and

remembrance only of thefe unfpeakable and incompre-

.

henfible terrors? what manner of day will that be,

think

The feven

cups of

God's

wrath.

A confide

ration up-

on the pre
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-think you, when the heavens will mourn, the whole

earth will Ihake, the Sun and Moon lole their light,

the Stars fall down, the fea and floods forfake their

channels and natural courfes, all the elements be diffolved,

the face of the earth overflow'd with blood, and the uni-

verfal world on a flaming fire i" is it marvel now, if the Soph. 3.

fcriptures avouch that the jufl; man and Angels them- Kf'^^'^^ 73-

felves will be afraid of that day ? and then, to reafon as ^ *^^ 2'

St, Peter does, if innocency and jufl:ice fliali fcarcely

efl:eem themfelves fecure in that fearful trial, what will

become of fin and iniquity ? what will become, I lay,

of the carelefs and diflTolute Chriflrian, when he will

fee fuch a fea of miferies rufli upon him ? O that men
would think upon this day, while they have time! O
that they would awake and prepare themfelves by a

virtuous life, to fcand fecure and confident at this wotul

hour ! who is there now a-days who rakers that care that Hicr. de

St. Jerom did, who was wont to fay (having much lefs ^'^i-
-^'^^^

caufe than we) T^hat he did never eat., nor drink., norjl^ep,
"'^'^^'^- ^°'

nor take any other action in hand., without the fearful

remembrance of this Accounting-day. And this of the

preparations. There follows the execution of things

done in that judgment.

SECT. III.

Of things that mufi pafs in this "Judgment,

WHEN the formiCr preparation is fulfill'd and
finifh*d, and the whole world brought to that

pitiful fl:ate and plight v/hich I have defcribed, then,

as we gather out of fcripture, the fign of the Son of
Man will appear in the sky, and all the tribes of the

earth will fee him coming in the clouds of heaven amidft
all his Angels, with mucli power and glory, in great

authority and majefty. And there in a moment, in

the twinkling of an eye, he Vn^III fend his Angels with

\ trumpctj and they will gather together his eled from
S 2 the
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the four parts of the world, even from heaven to

earth. Here is fet down the firft a6l of this dreadful
The judgment, which is the coming of the Judge to his

coming of
tjiione and tribunal-feat : fo much the more terrible and

trie uu'^c.
•^ * '

full of majefty in this his fecond appearance, by how
much more humble, poor, and contemptible he was,

and defpifed in his firft being upon earth, for the work
y^jc. 5. & of our redemption. So St, John affirm'd, that he who
'3- was flain as a lamb, fhould come again to judge, as a

lion. Of which coming, the Prophet Malachfs
Mai. 3. words are. Behold., he comes., fays the Lord ofHoJls, and

zvho fiall be able to abide the day of his coming ! and

the Prophet Ifaiah adds further touching the fame

Ifaiah 64. coming, That the very mountains (hall melt at that day

before his face. And yet further he defcribes the fame

Jfniah 28. in another place thus : Behold., our hard fhall cojne in

ftrength and fortitude., as a fiorm of hail., and as a

ivhirlwlnd., breaking and throwing down whatfoever

fiands in his way., as a rage of many waters that over-

flo-ii\ and ruJJj together., &c. Whereunto the Prophet

PfalmifC). David annexes. Fire fhall burn forth in his fight ^ and

round about him a mighty tetnpefi.

The man- This terrible Judge then being {a., and all creatures

nerofthe of the world convened before him, the fcripture relates
ju gmen..

^^^ ^^^ order of that judgment defcribed by Daniel ;

I)amel 7. J f^^ certain feats placed, and the ancient of years fate

down in judgment. Thoufand thoufands were atten-

dant to ferve him •, and ten thoufand hundred thou-

fands ftood waiting before him. • The judgment was

fettled, and the books were open'd. Thus much was

reveal'd to Daniel., without declaration what books

thofe were, but to St. John the fame were manifeft,

Jpoc. 20. who expounded the matter thus : Ifaw a great white

throne., and one that fate upon the fame., before whofe

face heaven., and earth did tremble., &c. And I faw
all thofe that were dead., great., andfmall., ftanding before

the throne. And books were then open''d—-and all thofe

that were dead had their judgment according to the things

which
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which were written in thofe hooks ^ every one according to

his works. By which words we are given to uiider-

ftand, that the books which at that day will be open'J,

and whereby our caufe muft be difcern'd, will be the

evidences of our deeds and actions in this life, recorded

in the teftimony of our own confciences, and in the in- The ftore

fallible memory of God's infcrutable wifdom. Where- of v.ir.ief-

unto both heaven and earth, which were created lor ^^^ <'g<^'"''^

them, will give witnefs againft the reprobate -, the
I'^jt'^-iy.

Sun and Moon, with all the Stars and Planets, which

from the beginning of the world have ferved them ;

the elements and other creatures inordinately loved and

abufed by them ; their companions there prefent with

whom they fmn'd ; their brethren whom they af-

fli6ted ; the preachers and other Saints of God whom
they contemn'd ; and above all other things, the

enfign and ftandard of their redemption, I mean,

the triumphant Crofs of Chrift, which will at that

day be eredted in the fight of the world. All thefe,

I fay, with infinite other things, will then bear witnefs

againft the wicked, and condemn them of intolerable

ingratitude, in that they offended fo gracious and boun-

tiful a Lord who by fo manifold benefits allured them
to love and ferve him.

At this day, fays the wife man, fliall the juft The confi-

ftand in great conftancy againft thofe by whom they '^<="ce of

were afflided, and opprefs'd in this life. And the
^'^^I'^.f;

wicked feeing this, ftiall be furprized with a horrible of the

fear, and fhall fay unto the hills, fall upon us, and wicked.

hide us from the face of him that fits upon the throne,

and from the indignation of the lamb ; for that the 5ap. 5.

great day of wrath is now come. O merciful Lord ;

how great a day of wrath will this be ? how truly

faid the Prophet in his meditation of this day } Who j>r^i,^ gg
can conceive the power of thy wrath., or who is able

for very fear, to recount the greatnefs of thy indigna-

tion ? this is that day of thine, whereof thy fervant

laid fo Jong before. That thy zeal and fury fliall fpare

S 3 none
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Pio'v. 6. none in this day of revenge, nor fhall yield or be
moved with any man's fupphcation -, nor fhall admit

The terri- rewards for the delivery of any man. This is that moft

God^^°^
dreadful day of thine, whereof thy holy Prophet ad-

Jjuiahix. rnonifhes us, when he faid. Behold^ the day of our Lord
fioall come^ cruel day^ full of indignation, wrath, and

fury, to bring the earth into a wildernefs, and to

crufh in /pieces the finners thereof. And another Pro-.

Jodz. phet, of the felf-fame day : Behold, the day of our

L:rd does come ; a day of darknefs and dimnefs •, a
day of clouds and whirlwind, fuch a 07ie was never

feen from the beginning of the world, nor fhall be after

God^ day. i^ <^ii eternity. This is thy day, O Lord, and fo

properly thou wilt have it call'd •, as it pleafes thy good-^

Man'sday. neis to term the courfe of this prefent life, the day of man.
For as in the time of this prefent world, thou art con-

tent to hold thy peace and be patient, and fuffer finners

to do their will -, fo at this laft day, thou wilt rife

up and plead for thy own glory, and wilt make thy

felf known to the terror of thy enemies, according

as thy fervant David foretold of thee, when he laid,

Pfalm 9. Cognofcetur Dominus judicia faciens : God will be
known when he fhall come to do judgment. And
moreover it is to be remembred, that all men, good
and bad, muft fee and be prefent at this day, and
that none can be exempted : fo that whofoever reads

this, muil know, that he or fhe muft fee, and hear,

and behold the fame, and have their part, and lot

therein.

Good God ! what a marvellous day will this be, when
we fliall fee all the children of Adam gather'd together

from all corners and quarters of the earth ; when (as

St. John fays ) the fea and land will yield their dead

bodies, and both hell and heaven reftore the fouls

which they poflefs, to be united to thofe bodies ^ What
a wonderful meeting will this be, dear Chriftian, how
joyful to the good, and how lamentable, doleful, and
terrible to the wicked ! the godly and righteous being

to
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to receive the bodies wherein they lived, into the

fellowlliip of their eternal blils, will embrace them
with all poflible fweetnefs, and delimit, Tinging with

the Prophet, Behold^ how ,good and ^leafant a thing it

is for brethren to dwell together in unity. But the mife-

rable damn'd fpirits, beholding the carcafes, which

were the inftruments, and occafions of their fins ; and

well knowing that their iinfpsakable torments will be

increafed by their mutual co:ijun£lion and aiTociation,

will abhor, and utterly detcfb the fame, and curfe the The com-

day that ever they were acquainted together, inveighing pi-i"^-^ o^^"

mod bitterly againft all the parts and fenfes thereof, as
J-'^^^^^'

againft the eyes, for whofe curious delight fo many 2;.imft the

vanities were fought ; the ears for whofe pleafure, and bodies,

dalliance fo great variety of fweet founds and melody

was procured : the mouth and tafbe, for whofe content-

ment and fond fitisfaftion, innumerable delicacies were

devifed. And to be fhort, the back an;i belly, with

other fenfual parts for contentment of whofe riotous

voluptuouhiefs, both fea, and land were fifted and

tiirmoil'd.

This will be the mofl forrowful condition of thele

unfortunate fouls at that day ; but this forrow will not

avail them : for the Judgment muft pafs. And then Mat. 25.

( fays the Scripture ) fiall Chrifi feparate the fieep from
the goats., and fhall place his JJoeep on the right hand., Too late

the goats on the left. Q mod dreadful feparation ! what *« rt-pent

would Alexander, Ccefar, Pcmpey, and other fuch po- ^J-r^V'^^

tentates of the earth give at that day, to have but the meat,

lowed " room among them of the right hand ? they, I

fay, who had all this world at their pleafure, and all

dignities under their own command, would now make
more account of the meaneft place and corner among
God's eledt, than of all the pomp and bravery of ten

thoufand worlds, if they were to live again : their co-

gitations at this day being far different trom what they

were upon earth, and their judgments wholly contrary.

But, alaSj there is no time for alteration or amend-

S 4 ment
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mcnt now. They mud (land to that which is paXt, and
according to their former dem.;anors they muii: receive

their doom. They have a Judge prefent, whofe power
they cannot avoid ; whole wifdom rhey cannot deceive

;

whofe equity they cannot corrupt •, whofe feverity they

cannot molHfy •, whofe ii.dignation they cannot appeafe

;

whofe determination they cannot alter ; and from whofe
fentence they cannot polTibly appeal.

The trea- O my dear and loving brother, no tongue of man can
fure of a exprefs what a fingular treafure a good confcience will

fdenceTt ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^Y' when thou fhalt fee all the princes and

the day of monarchs of this world ftand there naked, trembling

Judgment, and pale •, being utterly deftitute of an anfwer to the

whole multitude of their mod fecret fins, difplay'd.

openly before their faces. An unfpotted confcience, I

fay, at this inftant, will be a greater coi.folation, than

all the dignities or pleafures of a thoufand worlds. For
wealth wi-'l not help •, the Judge will take no gifts

;

our own fubmiflion will not be admitted ; intreaty of

friends will not prevail ; interceffion of Angels and

other Saints will have no place, for their glory at this

F/alm 14. day will ( as the Prophet fays) be to hind their Kings in

9- fetters^ and noble princes in iron manacles, to execute

upon them the judgment prefcrihed, Alas, what will all

thofe delicate and dainty people do at this inftant, who
live now in cafe and pleafure, and can take no pains

in the fervice of God, nor abide to hear the naming of

this day ? what fhift, I fay, will they find out in thofe

extremities ? whither will they turn .? whofe help will

they crave ? they will fee all things cry vengeance round

about them -, all things yield them caufe of fear and

horror j but nothing, any fparkle of hope or confola-

A moft j&on. Above them they will behold their Judge of-

^'!i^"^ ^A^
fended with their wickednefs •, beneath them, hell open,

tion^"^
*" ^"^ ^^^ crvLt\ furnace ready boiling to receive them to

torments. On the right hand, will be their fins accufing

them ; on the left hand, the devils ready to execute

God's eternal fentence on them ; within them their

own
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own confcience gnawing ; widiout them, all tlis damn'd

fouls bewailing-, on every fide the \A,'hoIc v/orld burping.

O merciful JESUS, who art to behold this difmal Attend

fpeftacle ; what a paifage will this be.^ what will the ^^^j.j|^"^

wicked finner do, lay, or think, when he fh;dl be in-

viron'd v/ith thefe inexplicable miferies ? how will his

heart fuftain thefe anguifhes ? what way will he take ^

to go back is impoflible -, to go forward is intolerable ;

to ftand there flill is not permitted. What then fliall he

do ? what thou, O Lord, with thy facred mouth haft ^^'^^- V^'

foretold ; he Ihall dry and wither up for very fear j ^ y
feek death, and death (hall fly from him, cry and be-

feech the hills and mountains to fall down and cover

him, and they refufing to give him that relief, or a^iOrd

him fo great a comfort, he fhall ftand there as a moft

defperate, forlorn, and miferable captive, until he re-

ceives that dreadful and irrevocable fentence of thine

;

Co ye curfed into everlafiing fire.
^'''^^- ^s •

SECT. IV.

Of the final End^ and that which will enfue,

npHIS will be the laft ad and conclufion of this

A woful tragedy. For fo it is recorded by the Judge
himfelf : Then fhall the King[ay to thofe on his right hand:
Come ye blejfed of my Father, pojfefs you the kingdom pre- Ibid,

pared for you from the beginning of the world. For I
was hungry and you gave me to eat. Sec. And to them
on his left hand he will fay : Depart from me ye accurfed

into everlafiing fire, which was prepared for the devil.,

and his angels ; for I was hujigry and you fed me not ; 4i||,

/ was thirjiy and you gave me not to drink ; I was a
firanger and you harbour'd me not \ naked, and you
cloathed me not ; Jick and in prifon, and ye vifited me not.

Then they will fay unto him, O Lord, when have we
feen thee hungry, thirfiy, or a firanger or naked, or fi^k.,

or in prifon^ and did not minifier unto thee ? And he

will
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will anfwer : / tell you hecaufe you have not done thefe

things to one of thefe lejfer f your brethren jyou have not

done thim to me. And then thefe wickedfloallgo into eter-

nalpunijhment .^ and the jujl into life everlajiing. Hitherto

are the words of Chrift himfelf.

In which may be noted, fird, that in recounting the

caufes of thefe miferable mens damnation, our Saviour

al'edg-s not want of belief, or that they were not fiith-

ful; whereof the reafon may be that, which himfelf ut-

ters in another place of infidels, faying : He that believes

not, is already judged. And St. Paul of a heretick

:

'That he is condemned by his own proper judgment.

Secondly he objects not againft them, any aftual enor-

mous fins i whereof may be arTign'd for a reafon, that

which St, John infmuates and fignilies, th'at fuch kind

of manifeft and deadly fmners are now evidently ap-

pertaining to the dominion of Satan. Wherefore Chrift

urges only againft thefe condemn'd people, certain

omiflions of good works and charitable deeds, com-
mended unto us by the rule ofChriftian perfedlion. *And
for thefe, he pronounces againft them his moft dread-

ful fentence of everlafting damnation. Which fentence

being once pafs'd the Judge's mouth, and received in

the ears of all that infinite aflembly there prefent, ima-

gine, thou my Soul, what an univerfal fhout and out-

cry will thereupon ftraight enfue. The faved rejoycing,

and finging eternal praifes to the glory of their Saviour;

the damn'd bewailing, blafpheming, and curfing the

day of their nativity ; the Angels commending and ex-

tolling the equity of that judgment, againft which the

parties that are convifted, will not be able to find the

leaft exception. Confider the intolerable upbraiding of

thofe moft infolent infernal fpirits, againft the miferable

condemn'd fouls that are deliver'd to their prey •, with

how bitter feoffs and taunts will they trail them to their

torments ? with what intolerable infults will they exe-

cute the fentence of God againft them ^ confider the

eternal reparation that now muft be made between

fiithers
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fathers and children, mothers and daughters, friends and

companipns •, the one to glory, the other to mifery,

without any hope ever to hear or fee any more the one

or the other. And that which will be as great a grief as

any of the reft •, the fon or daughter going to reft and

joy, will not take pity of xheir own parents or friends

that are carried to calamity ^ but rather will rejoice

thereat, becaufe it redound's to God's glory, for execu-

tion of his juftice, tho' perhaps they were the occafion

or material caufe of the other's damnation.

O my foul ! which now art here confidering thele

things afar off, and then will be prefcnt to fee them

aftually before thy eyes ; what a doleful fcparation will

this be .'' what a parting ? whofe heart would not break Thevanlty

at that day to abide this intolerable fcparation, O ! if a °
^Jyj

heart could then break, and thereby make fome end of ^i-gfer-

his pains! butfo much eafe will not be permitted. O mentsat

ye children and lovers of this world ! where will all ^^^ ^^'

your delights and recreations, and vanities be at this

day ? all your pleafant paftimes .'' all your pride and

bravery in apparel ? your glittering in gold ^ your fweet

favours of perfumes ? your honours ^ your adulation of

flatterers .? your delicate fare and dai.ity diflies ? your

mufick ? your wanton dalliances and pleafint enter-

tainments ^ where are all your friends and merry com-
panions, accuftom'd to laugh and fport the time with

you ? are all now gone ? O vanity of vanities ! now
when you have moft need of them, they are furtheft off

from you, and the remembrance thereof will do no-

thing but torment you. O my dear brethren ! how
fouer will all the pleafures pafi' of this world feem at

that hour ? how doleful will the thoughts thereof b&

unto us .? how frivolous a thing will all our dignities,

riches, offices, and other preferments appear, wherein

we take fuch excefTive delight now, and do weary our

fpirits to gain the fame ? and on the contrary, how
joyful will that man be at this inftant, who has attended

to lead a virtqous life, in refifting fin, and doing good
works,
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works, altho' it were with much pain and contempt in

this world? he will be a moft happy creature for ha-

ving took to that path ; and no tongue but God's, can

exprefs his happinefs.

The con-
Wherefore my loving brother, to make an end, here,

clufrjn of and to frame no othv.r conclufion of all this whole
the wiiole declaration , than that which Chrift himfelf does

^y^^^ make unto us (who being the chief aclor that will

warning. ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ affair, knows beft what counfel to give

)

let us confider with ourfelves, even in the very bottom

of our hearts, how eafy a matter it is now in this life,

with a little diligence, to avoid the danger of this moft

dreadful day. For which caufe alfo it is moft certain,

that the fame is foretold us, and fo often urged in holy

writ for our remembrance, as in like manner, fo par-

ticularly defcribed by our moft merciful Judge and Sa-

viour, to the end we fhould by thefe fevere and earneft

admonitions, be ftirr'd up to prepare ourfelves for it.

So Chrift himfelf does moft evidently declare, when
after all his former threatnings he concludes in thefe

Mark 13. moft fweet words of exhortation. Watch ye therefore,

(for you know not^ when the Lord of the houfe comes)—
and that which Ifay unto you, Ifay to all, watch. And

Luke 21. yet further in another place he adjoins. Attend unto

your fehes, that your hearts be not overcome with eating,

and drinking, and with the cares of this life, and fa

that day overtakeyou upon thefudden, 6cc. Be you therefore

watchful, and always pray that you may he worthy to

efcape all thefe things which are to come, and to Jiand

before the Son of Man.
The fweet Thefe are the words, and forewarnings of thy Judge
and father- and Saviour unto thee, my foul. And what more

\^^^ friendly, and fatherly exhortation couldft thou defire ?

with us. if thou think fo, hear yet a further admonition, of his

chief Apoftle, The day of our Lord ( fays he ) pall come
-2 Peter 3- ^^ ^ ^^^^ (when men think not of it ) in which the

heavens pall pafs with great violence, but the elements

fljall be refolved with heat, and the earth and the works

which
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w^zV/?? are in it^ jhall he burnt, ^herefore^ whereas all

thefe things are to he dijfohed, what manner of men-

ought you to he, in holy converfation and godlinefsy

expelling and hajlening unto the coming of the day of

our Lord, &c. In which words of St. Peter, it is di- How we
ligently to be noted, that this meeting with the day of may go

Judgment, whereunto he exhorts us, is nothing tl^Q,
and meet

but the due examination of our hfe, as to the works ^^Jf^
of piety and converfation : which indeed, is that only judgment,

fovereign remedy, of which the wife man forewarns us,

when he fays. Provide a medicine before the malady, ^^d. 18.

and examine thy felf before judgment, and fo fhalt thou

find favour in the fight of God, Whereunto St. Paul

well agrees, faying : If we would judge our felves, we
fhould 7iot he judged. But feeing few men enter into

this due judgment of themfelves, their life, ftate, and
a6lions •, hence it comes to pafs, that fo few do prevent

this dangerous day •, fo few prepare themfelves ; fo few

accept of the good counfel of Chrift : fo few are watch-

ful : and fo many fleep in ignorance of their own peril,

to their irremediable deftrudlion and unavoidable dam-
nation. Our bleffed Lord give us his holy grace to

look better about us.

CHAP. VIII.

Of the nature of Sin, and of the Malice of him

that commits thefame, and perfeveres therein.

For the juflifying the feverity of God's judg-

ments, ofwhich we have Jpokefi ifi theforegoing

chapter.

TO the end that no man may juftly complain of
the fevere account which God is to take of us

at the laft day, or of the rigour of his judg-
jredagainft

ments, fee down in the foregoing chapter j it will not fm

be
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be amifs to confider in this place, the caufe why God
does Ihew fuch feverity againft fin and finners ; as may
appear that he doeSj both by that which has been

faid, as alfo by the whole courfe of holy fcripture j

where almoft in every place he denounces his great

hatred, wrath, and indignation againft the fame ; as

Pfalm 5. where it is faid of him, That he hates all thofe that
Sap. 14. ix;ork iniquity. And again, l^hat both the wicked man

li'^zo^'
^-''^^ ^^^ wickcndefs are hateful in his fight. And finally,

Ephef. 1 1 . that the whole life of finners, their thoughts, words,

Jfaiah i. yea, and their good aftions alio, are abominations unto

him, whilft they live in fin. And that which is yet

r. , more, he cannot abide nor permit the finner to praife

him^ or to name his 'Tejiament with his mouth., as the

Holy Ghoft teftifies ; and therefore no marvel if he

ibews fuch feverity againft him at the laft day, whom
he fo hates and abhors in this life, while he continues

his finful courfe, and repents not.

Of which hatred and averfion, there may be many
reafons alledged -, as, the undutiful tranfgrefiion, and

contempt of God's commandments *, the great ingrati-

tude of a finner in refpeft of his divine benefits j and

the like, which fufficiently juftify his indignation and
Thereafon feyere hatred againft them. But there is one reafon
why God

^j^Q^g g^]} ^\^q j-gft^ which opens the very fountain, and

fmners.^ origin of the matter •, and this is the moft grievous

injury done unto almighty God in every mortal fin

that we commit : which indeed is fo great an injury,

that no worldly potentate could bear the fame at his

fubjeft's hands, and much lefs God himfelf ( being the

omnipotent Lord of all glory and majefty ) may in

xeafon let pafs unpunifli*d an outrage, fo often iterated

againft him, as is fin daily committed by the wicked.

For the better underftanding of which injury, we
are to confider, that every time we commit a mortal

fin, there does pafs thro' our heart and mind, tho' we
mark it not, a certain pra6lical difcourfe of our

wnderftanding, and will, as there does alfo in every

other
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other cleftion, whereby we lay before us on the one

fide, the feeming advantage of that fin which we are

tempted to commit •, that is to fay, the pleafure which

alhires us thereunto •, and on the other part the offence

of God, which is the lofing of his grace, and friend-

Ihip by that fin, if we yield unto it. And thus having Thelnjuiy

as it were, the balance there before us, and fetting done to

God in one end thereof, and in the other the aforelaid God by

pleafure, we ftand in the midft deliberating and ex-
^"'

amining in a certain manner, the value, and weight of

both parts ; and finally, do make choice of the pleafure,

and reject almighty God : that is, we chufe rather to

lofe the favour of God, together with his grace, and

whatfoever he is worth befides, than to want that plea-

fure, and deledation of" fin. Now then, what can be

more opprobrious, and horrible than this? what can

be more reproachful to God, than to prefer a moft

vile pleafure before his infinite Majefly .? is not this

far more intolerable, than the difgrace offer'd him by

the Jews^ when they made choice of Baralhas the ^^^
murderer and rejefted Jefus their Saviour ? furely, how M«^ 15.

heinous foever that fin of the Jeins was, yet in two
points this does feem to exceed it. Firli, becaufe

the Jeim knew not whom they refufed in their choice,

as we do. Secondly, becaufe they refufed Jefus but

once, whereas we refufe him both daily, and hourly,

whenfoever in our hearts we give confent to mortal fin.

And is it marvel then, that God deals fo fe-

verely, and fharply with finners in the v/orld to come,
who do ufe him fo opprobrioufly and contemp-
tibly in this life? undoubtedly the malice of a fin- -phema-
ner is great towards God, and he does not only lice of a

difhonour him by contempt of his commandments, fmnerto-

and by preferring mofb vile, and bale delegations
wardsGod.

before him j but further alfo, if the matter be look'd

into, bears a fecret hatred, and grudge againft his Ma-
jefly ; and would, if it lay in his power, endea-

vour to pull him out of his feat, or at leaft, wifhes in

his-
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his heart thjre were no God at all to punifh fin after

this pefeit life. Let every finner examine the bottom

oi hiS CO ifciv^hce in this point, to fee whether he could

not bj co.itv-ut, if there was no immortality of the foul,

no reckoning after this life, no judge, no punifhment,

no hell,- and confequently no God at all ; to the end

he might the more fecurely enjoy his pleafure.

And becaufe God, who fearches the heart and reins,

fees well this moft undutiful and traiterous affedion to-

wards him, lurking within the bowels of finful men
(how fmooth foever their words may be) hence it

comes that in the whole courfe of holy fcripture, he

denounces them for his enemies, and profeiTcs open

v/ar and hoftility againft them. And then imagine,

what a pitiful cafe thefe unfortunate men are in ( being

but filly worms and wretches of the earth ) when they

have fo puiflant an enemy to fight againfl: them, as

does make the very heavens to tremble at his look.

And yet that the cafe is fo, hear what himfelf fays,

what he threatens, what he thunders out againft them.

After he had by the mouth of Ifamh the Prophet re-

peated many fins abominable in his fight, as the taking

of bribes, opprefllng of poor people, and the like ; he

defies the doers thereof, as his open enemies, faying,

Thus fays the Lord God of Hofls, the ftrong Lord of

Ilrael : behold^ I will be revenged upon my enemies, and

will comfort my felf in their defiruSiion. And the Pro-

phet David, as he was a man in moft high favour

with God, and made privy to his fecrets above many
others, fo he, more than any other, does exprefs this

fevere meaning of God, and infinite difpleafure againft

finners ; calling them his enemies, vefliels of his wrath,

and ordain'd to eternal ruin and deftru6tion j and

complains that the world will not believe this point.

An tinwife man ( fays he ) will not learn this, neither

will the fool imderfland it. And what is this, O holy

Prophet ? it follows, l!hat finners and workers of ini~

quity ( after they havq appear'd in the world ) do perifb

everlaftingly.

Rom. 5.

James 4.

I John 3.

Sinners

enemies to

God, and

God to

them.

Jfa. I.

P/alm 9 1

.
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everkftingly. And what is the reafon of this. He
anfwers immediately, Becaufe thy enemies (O iuoxd) thy

enemies O Lord Jhall perijh^ and all they that work ini-

quity fhall be confumed. Whereby we fee, that all fin-

ners are enemies to God, and God to them, as alfo up-

on what ground and reafon.

But yet, for the further juftifying of God*s feverity^

let us confider in what meafure his hatred is towards

fm i how far it proceeds ; within what bounds it is com-
prehended ; or whether it has any limits or bounds at

all, or rather is infinite and without limitation. And God's ha-"

to utter the matter as in truth it ftands, if all the tongues tred is infi-

in the world were made one tongue, and all the under- "^^^ againft

ftandings of all creatures ( I mean, of Angels and men)
^^"^"'^

were made one underftanding •, yet could neither this

tongue exprefs, nor this underftanding conceive the

great hatred which God bears towards every mortal fin

which we commit. And the reafon hereof is evident

in two points, firfl, becaufe God by how much more
he is better than we are, by fo much more than we do,

he loves goodnefs and hates fm : and becaufe he is in-

finitely good, therefore his love to goodnefs is infinite*

and his hatred to evil infinite , and confequently, his

rewards alfo to them both, are infinite and endlefs, the

one in hell, with everlafting mifery -, the other in heaven,

by eternal felicity.

Secondly, we fee by experience, that how much '^iiy

more great and worthy the perfon is, againft whom an ^^^y ^"^

offence is committed, fo much greater is always the ^^£^011-"'

offence t as for example, the felf-fame blow or injury nilhment.

offered to a bond-flave, and to a prince, differs greatly

in quality^ and in the nature of offence, and confe-

quently deferves far different hatred and punifhment.
And becaufe, every mortal fin which we commit, is

done diredly againft the perfon of God himfelf, whofe
dignity is infinite : therefore the offence or guilt, of
every fuch fin is infinite, and confequently deferves

infinite hatred, and infinite punifhment at God's hands.

T Henc^
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Hence follows the reafon of divers things both faid and

done by God in the fcriptures, and taught by divines,

touching the punifliments of fin, which feem very

ftrange unto the wifdom of the world, and indeed to

?.ofn. 8. them Icarce credible. As firft of all, the moft dread-

i Cor. I. ful punifhment of eternal, and irrevocable damnation

The pu- of fo many thoufands, or rather millions of Angels,
nifhment that were created to glory with almofl: infinite perfedi-
of Angels.

^^^ ^^^ j.j^^j. ^Qj. Qj^g Qj^ly £j^^ i^^j. Qj^^g committed, and

that only in thought, as divines are of opinion.

0(Jdam Secondly, the rigorous punifliment of our firft pa-
and Eve.

^^^^^ Adam and Eve^ and all their pofterity, for their

difobedience ; for which fault, befides the chaftifing of

the offenders themfelves, and all the creatures of the

earth for the fame, and all their children and ofi^-fpring

after them, both before our redemption and after (for

altho* we are deliver'd from the guilt of that fin, yet

temporal punilhments do remain upon us for the fame,

^s hunger, thirft, cold, ficknefs, death, and a thoufand

other miferies) befides alfo the almoft infinite number
of fouls damn'd, before the coming of Chrift for the

fpace of four thoufand years -, as alfo fince, as well in-

fidels, which are not baptized, as others ; befides all

this, I fay (which in man's reafon may feem fevere

enough) God's wrath and juftice could not be fufficient-

ly fatisfied except his own only Son had come down
into the world, and taken our fiefh upon him, and by

his pains and death made fatisfaftion for the fame.
The value ^j^^^ when he was now come into the world, and had

toaa'r ^" °^^ ^^^ fubjeded himfelf unto his Father's juftice

;

ion
^j.j^Q» j.|^g Jq^^ j^jg Father bears unto him is infinite,

and every little pain that he endured for us, and every

drop of blood which he Ihed for our caufe, had been

fufficient for the whole fatisfadlion ( becaufe his fiefh

being united to his Godhead, made every fuch fatis-

fadiory aftion of his of infinite value, and merit, and

confequendy of infinite fatisfadlion, correfpondent to

the infinity of our firft parents fin
: ) yet to the end

thac
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that God might fhew the greatnefs of his hatred and

juftice againft the faid fin, and all others, he never

ceafed to add afflidion to affliftion, and to heap tor-

ments upon the body and flefh of this his moft dear

and bleffed Son, until he had brought him unto that

moft ruful plight, that his fleih being all mangled and

moft lamentably torn in pieces, retain'd not one drop

of blood within it. He fpared him not even then,

when he beheld him forrowful unto death, and bath'd

in that agony of blood, when he heard him utter thofe

moft dolorous and companionate fpeeches: O my Father, Mat. i6.

if it be pofjibky let this Cup pafs from me I and after that ^^^^ H*

again, much more lamentably upon the Crofs i my
j^J^ ^^*

God! why haft thou forfaken me? notwithftanding all pfJm z'l*

which cries, and lamentations, his moft merciful Fa- I/a-sh

ther, loving him as he did, would not deliver him

;

but for the fatisfying of his juftice, laid on him ftripe

upon ftripe, pain upon pain, torment after torment,

until he had rendered up his life, and foul into his faid

Father's hands •, which is a wonderful, and dreadful

document of God's hatred againft fin, for our ejiample.

I might here mention the fin of Efau in felling his "^^^ ^^^ of

inheritance for a little meat : of which St. Paul fays, ^'^"'

He found no place of repentance after .^
thd* he fought the ^ ^^^

fame with tears. I might alfo mention the fin oi Saul, Hek 12.

who for not killing -^gag the king oi Amaleck, and his ^^^^^t-

cattle, as he was order'd, was utterly caft off by God, ^' %' '5'

tho* he was his anointed, and chofen fervant before,
, R^g. g,

and could never get remiftlon thereof*, altho* both he & 15. &
and Samuel, God's holy Prophet, did greatly lament, '^'

and bewail, and make interceilion in that behalf.

In like manner I might alledge the example of king 2 Reg. 12.'

David, whofe two fins tho' God forgave upon his •^'^.?*

hearty repentance, yet, notwithftanding the faid re- ,q3 ,J,

pentance and forrow, and all the weeping, fafting, 29.

watching, lying on the ground, wearing of fick-cloth,

and other corporal chaftifements, which this holy Pro-'

phet records, that himfelf did put in ufe ; God punifti'd

T 2 him
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him with marvellous feverity, by the death of his

dearly beloved child, and by many other continual

afRi6tions, Und temporal punilhments during the courfe

of his whole life. And all this to fhew his hatred

againft fin, and thereby to terrify us from committing-

thc fame.

From this alfo do proceed all thofe hard and fevere

fpeeches of holy writ touching finners, which coming
from the mouth of the Holy Ghoft ( and therefore no
doubt, both true and certain) may juftly yield great

caufe of fear to all fuch as live in finful ftate : as for

Icdef. 40. example, where it is faid, deaths bloody contentioUy edge

of fivcrd, cppreffion, hunger, contrition and zvhips ; all

thefe things are created for wicked finners. And again,
Pfalm 10, Qq^ jjj^^ii Ydiyi fnares of fire upon Jinners -, brimjlone

'with tempefluous winds, fhall he the portion of their cup.

And yet farther in many other places, thefe and the

like moft dreadful fpeeches and comminations are to

be found. " God v/ ill be known at the day of Judg-
*' ment upon the finner, who fhall be taken in the
*' works of his own hands. Many whips belong
" unto a finner. Let finners be turn*d into hell.

** God ihall fcatter all Rnners, and fhall dafh their teeth

** out of their mouths,— God fhall feoff at a finner

" when he fees his day of deftru6lion come on.

*' The fword of finners fhall turn into their own hearts.

*' — The arms of finners fliall be crufli'd and broken,
*' and they fhall wither and dry up like hay from the

" face of the earth. Defire not the glory and riches:

" of a finner, tor thou doft not know the fudden fub-

" verfion v/hich fhall come upon him, for God has
** given him riches to deceive him therewith.— Behold,
" the day of our Lord Ihall come, a cruel day, and
*' full of indignation, wrath and fury, to make defolate

*' the earth, and to crufli in pieces her finners within
*' her. Then fhall the juft man rejoice, feeing this

*' revenge, and fhall wafh his hands in the blood of
** finners." Thefe, my brother, and innumerable

other
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other fuch fentences of fcripture, pronounced by the

holy Spirit of God againft finners, may inftru6t us of

their pitiful ftate, and of the unfpeakable hatred of his

divine Majefly againft them, as long as they perfift in

their finful life and converfation.

Out of all which confiderations, the felf-fame holy

fcriptures do gather certain conclufions greatly to be

obferved. Whereof the firft and more general is, that fin

brings all people to mifery. Secondly, and more parti-

cularly, that he who loves fin, hates his own foul. Or as

xht An^d Raphael utters the fame in other words-, They Toh. u.

who commit fin and iniquity^ are enemies to their own

foul. Wherefore they lay down to all men this general,

fevere, and moft neceffiry commandment under me-
nace of incurring all the pains before recited •, Fly from Ecdcf. 21.

Jin^ as from the face of a fnake. And again ; Beware %i^ .

thou never confent to Jin. For howfoever the world may
make little account of this matter, by whom, as the

fcripture notes, 'The Jinner is praifed in his lujis and the pfalm 9.

wicked man is blejfed for his wickednefs : yet moft cer-

tain it is ( for the Spirit of God avouches it) That he iJobnT,,

who commits Jin., is of the devil^ and therefore is to

receive his portion among devils, and damn'd Ipirits at

the later day.

And is not all this fufficient, moft dear brother, to Theobdi-

breed in us a deteftation of fin with fear, and horror to "'^cy ot

commit the fame .? is not this of force, and ftrength ^'"""S'

iiifficient, to ftiake the hearts of them that wallow per-

petually in the filth of fin, and do commit the fime

daily without fcruple, remorfe, or confideration ^. what
defperate obftinacy, and obduration is this ? furely we
find now by experience, that the Holy Ghoft prophe-

fied very truly of thefe men, when he faid : Sinners
pj-^i,„ ^-

are poffefs^d with a fury like a ferpent., and like a deaf

afp, which Jlops bis ears againjl the inchanter. This
fury, I fay, is the fury or madnefs of wilful finners,

who ftop their ears like ferpents to all the holy in-

chantments that God can ufe for their converfion •, that

T 3 is,
_
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is, to all his internal motions, and good infpirations

;

to all the remorfe of their own confciences -, to all the

threatnings of holy fcriptures •, to all admonifhments
of God's fervants j to all examples of virtuous livers ;

to all the punifhments that light upon the wicked

;

and to all the other means which God ufes for their

ialvation.

_ Good Lord, what man would commit a mortal fin,

that come ^^^ ^^^ gaining of ten thoufand worlds, if he confider'd

by every the infinite damages, hurts, inconveniences, and mi-
eiortal fin. feries, which follow the committing thereof? For firft»

whofoever fins mortally, lofes th;^ grace of God inhe-

rent in his foul, which is the greateft gift that can be

given to man in this life •, and confequently he lofes

all thofe things which did accompany that grace ; as

are the infufed virtues and the feven gifts of the Holy
Ghoft, whereby the foul was beautified in the fight of

her fpoufe, and arm*d againft ail aflaults of her ghoftly

enemies. Secondly, he lofes the favour of God, and
confequently his fatherly prote(5lion, care, and provi-

dence over him ; and forces him to be his profefled

enemy. Which how great a lofs it is, we may efteem

in part, by the ftate of a worldly prince's fervant and
favourite, who being in high efleem and credit with

his fovereign, fhould by fome great offence lofe all his

favour at one inftant, and incur his mortal hatred and
difpieafure.

ItoM 6. Thirdly, he lofes all his inheritance, claim and title

to the kingdom of heaven, which is due only by grace,

as St. Paul notes well ; and confequently he deprives

himfelf of all his dignities and advantages depending

thereupon in this life ; as are the condition and high pri-

vilege ofbeingthe Son ofGod i the communion ofSaints

;

the protection of holy Angels, and the like. Fourthly,

he lofes the quiet, joy, and tranquillity of a good con-

fcience, and all the favours, and comforts, wherwith the

Holy Ghoft is wonttovifit the minds of thejuft. Fifthly,

he lofes the merit and reward of his goodworks done all

his
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his life before, and whatfoever he does or will do, while

he continues in that miferable and finful ftate. Sixthly,

he makes himfelfguilty ofeternal punifhment, and en-

rolls his name in the book of perdition ; and confe-

quently, binds himfelf to all thofe miferies and incon-

veniencies whereunto the reprobate are fubjeft ; that is

to fay, to be an inheritor of hell and damnation ; to

be in the power of the Devil, and his Angels ; to be a

flave to fm, and every temptation thereof, and his foul

(which was before the temple of the Holy Ghoft, the

habitation of the blelTed Trinity, the fpoufe of God,
and place of repofe for holy Angels to vifit ) now to be

a den of dragons, and a neft of fcorpions, a dungeon of

devils, a fmk of all hlth and abomination, and himfelf

a companion of the miferable damn'd fpirits.

Laftly, he abandons Chrift, and renounces all the r^, .
^

intereft, and portion he had with him, treading him 4" Clu-ift

under his feet, defiling his moft precious blood, and by fm.

crucifying him again, as St. Paul fays, in that he fins

againft him, who died for fin, and makes himfelf a
perfecutor of his Redeemer. For which caufe the fame
Apoftle pronounces a moft difmal and heavy fentence

againft fuch men in thefe words : If we Jin wilfully //^^. i©.

after we have received knowledge of the truth -,

now there is not left a hofi forfins ^ hut a certain terrible

expecfation of judgment, and rage of fire which fhall

confume the adverfaries. To which St. Peter agrees,

when he fays : For it was better for them not to know z Peter 2.

the way of jujiice, than after the knowledge, to turn

back from that holy commandment which was delivered to

them.

This being fo, let finful worldlings go now and fo- Valn ex«

lace themfelves in their vanities, and wantonnefs as cufesof

much as they will. Let them excufe and pleafantly ^i"-

defend the fame, by faying : pride is but a point of
honour; gluttony, good fellowftiip ; anger and re-

venge, but an etfed of courage ; leachery, and wan-
tonnefs a trick of youth : they ftiall one day find, that

T 4 thefc
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thefe excufes will not be received, but rather that ^11

fuch pleafant devifes and joys will be turn'd into tears,

all fuch fond conceits into doleful lamentations. They
will find to their great coft, that God will not be jefted

with, but that he is the fame God ftill, and will ask as

fevere an account of them, as he has done of others be-

fore, altho' now it pleafes them not to keep any account

at all of their life and a6lions •, but rather to turn all to

fport and pleafure, perfuading themfelves, that howfo-

ever God has dealt before with others ; yet unto them

he will pardon all. But this is a mere madnefs, a

voluntary deluding of our felves. For God himfelf by

his facred word inftrufts us to reafon after another

falhion, which I will here briefly touch, exhorting

every prudent Chriflian ferioufly to examine the fame

in his own cafe.

At what time the great Apoftle of the Gentiles,

St. Paul, took upon him to make a comparifon be-

tween the grievous fins of his nation, the Jews, for

which they were rejefted, and made reprobate by God,

and thofe which Chriftians do commit after their re-

demption ; he framed this collection concerning God's

juftice due unto them both, faying : If God /pared

not the fialural boughs, take heed lejl he fpare not thee,,

which are but an inferted graft. Where he gives this

admonition : Noli altumfapere, fed time. Be not high

minded, but fear. Again, he reafbns thus upon the old

and the new law. " He that broke the law of Mofes^
" being convi6ted by two or three witneffes, died for

" the fame without commiferation or mercy •, and how
" much more grievous punifhment then does he de-r

" ferve, who breaking the law of Chrift by wilful fin,

" treads the Son of God under his feet, pollutes the

" blood of the New Teftament, and reproaches the

" Holy Ghoft. " St. Peter and St. Jude difcourfe after

the like manner touching the fm of the Angels, and

ours. " If God fpared not the Angels when they finn'd,

''but did thruft them down to hell, there to be tor-

^ mente4
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** mented, and to be referved unto judgment wrth

" eternal chains under darknefs : how much lefs will he

' fpare us ? and again, if the Angels who lurpafs us

" in power and ftrength, be not able to bear Gori*s

** horrible judgment againft them •, what fliall we do?'*

and yet further in another place, the fame Apollle

reafons thus : If the jufi man Jhall hardly he faved, i Poter 4.'

where Jhall the wicked man and /inner appear ?

By all which examples, we are inftrufled, how to

reafon maturely and fincerely in our own caufe. As
for example, each man may truly fay thus unto him- A good

feif : if God has punifh'd fo feverely one fin in the An^ 5,"^
gels, in Adam^ and in others before recited : what fhall

I look for, who have committed fo many fins againft

him ? if God has damn'd fo many fouls for lefier fins

than mine are •, what will he do to me for mine, that

are far greater ? if God has born lorger with me, than

he has with many others, whom he has cut off, with-

out giving them time of repentance ; what reafon is

there, that he Ihould bear longer with me ? if David
and others, after their fins forgiven, took fuch pains

in afRifting themfelves, to fatisfy by their temporal

punifhment in this life ; what punifhment remains for

me, either here or in the world to come, for fatis-

faftion of fo many fins committed ? if it be true what

..our Saviour fays ;
" That the way is ftrair, and the

" gate narrow whereby men go into heaven, and that

" they fhall anfwer for every idle word before they
*' enter therein." What fhall become of me that do
live io eafy a life, and do keep no account of my d-eds,

and much lefs of my words ? if good men in old tmies

did take fuch pains for their falvation, and yet, as

3t. Peter fays, the very jufl are hardly faved ; what a

ilate am I in, who take no pains at all, and do live in

gll kind of pleafure and worldly contentments.

Thefe arguments, confequences, and conclufions,

are true, good Chriflian, and would prove more pro-

fttable to us, if we would exercife our felves therein.
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and thereby enter into fome thoughts of our own dan-
ger, and a juft fear of God*s levere judgments, with-
out flattering or deceiving our fdves. For want where-
of, either only or principally, the moft part of enor-
mous fins from time to time are committed, according
as holy David moft evidendy declares •, when having
fhew'd and detefted the multitude of fins which the

,
world commits ; he reduces all, as it it were, to two

dml'S' P^^"^^P=^^ ^^^^^s. Whereof the firft is, that men de-"

of decei-
^eive themfelves and others, by vain flattery, in diminifli-

viitg our ing their fins ; of whom he fays : " They are taken
{elves. " in their own devices, for that they praife the wicked
r/alm 9. tc ^^^ i^ jj^g l^j^3^ ^^^ ^g^j^^^ ^^ j^j^ ^^^ mind."

The fecond is, becaufe this deceit and flattery is re-
ferred commonly by the vicious man, to the driving
of God's judgments out of his memory, to the end he
may fin with lefs fear andfcruple. For fo fays the Prophet

pralm 10
^^^^^^y ' " The finner has exafperated God agiinfl

^•^ * " him, in that he has faid, God in the multiude of
" his wrath will not require account of my doings."
But what efleftenfues of this ? He has not God before his

Bid. eyes ; his ways are defiled at all time. And what is the
caufe of all this .? becaufe the judgments of God are re-

moved from his fight ; that is, becaufe he will not confider
or bear in mind thy judgments, O Lord, but will needs
flatter, delude, and deceive himfelf Hence it comes,
that he never makes an end of his filthy life and wicked
ways, but exafperates thy juftice, O Lord, againft
hfm, till it be over-late to repent or amend.

Thus faid this holy Saint, of wicked finners : but
what of himfelf? hear his words, dear brother, and

f/alm ly.
iniprint them in thy memory: I have kept the wdys
of my Lord ( fays he ) and have not done wickedly in

The ^^^ M^i of my God, for all his judgments are before my
remem- eyes., and I have not cajl his jujtice from me. Behold

God'T''*
the virtuous life of king D^wW, and behold the caufe

judgments
^^-^'eoF, for that God's judgments were continually be-

thecaufeof fore his eyes 5 therefore was his life pure, and void
S\x\.\i^, of
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of wickednefs, or as in other words, at another time

he exprefles : / will confefs unto thee, O i^ord, in the Pfalmn%„

dire£iion (or purity) ofm^ heart, for that I have I arn^d

the judgments of thy jujlice. And again in the fame

place ; / have chofen to walk in the way of truth, for that

I do not forget, O Lord, thy judgments : that is, as a

little after he expounds the fame, For that I do fear

and tremble at thy judgments. O moft excellent effe6l

of the fear of God's judgments! no marvel, it is call'd,

the beginning of all wifdom, and the very door and

entrai-ce to eternal falvation : no marvel, if the fame

holy Prophet in the very fame Pfalm prays {o heartily :

Strike my flefh through with thy fear, O Lord. j^;^^

St. Paul after he had fhewn to th- Corinthians, that ,

we muft all be prefented before the tribunal of Chrift, ^p gg

every man to receive according to his merics ; con- did per-

cludes to this purpofe. Knowing therefore thcfe things, ^^^^ *- ^ t<»

we perfuade the fear of our Lord unto all men. A id
''

St. Peter, having made a long declaration of the Ma-
jefly of God, and of Chrift now reigning in heaven,

concludes thus : If then you call him Father, who judges ^ ^^^^^ ^!

every man according to his works, without exception of

'Perfons -, do you live in fear, during the time of this

your habitation upon earth. A neceflary leflbn, no
doubt for all men, but efpecially for fuch, who by

reafon of their fin ful life, do remain in the uifpl \wfure

and hatred of almighty God, and hourly do ftand ob-

noxious, as I have lhew*d, to the feverity of his mofl:

dreadful judgments. Whereinto if once they fall (efpe-

cially by departure from this life) the matter remains

remedilefs for all eternity enfuing, as God himfelf has

forewarn'd us. Which thing being fo, what man of
wifdom would not fear .? what Chriftian that is car^tul

of his own ftate, would eat or drink, or take his repofe

with quiet, till by hearty repentance, and other luch

means of holy facraments, as God ha^ left for this pur-

pofe in his Church, he had difchargcd his confcience

of the burden of fm, and n^ade an atonement between

his ^
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his foul and Saviour? O merciful Lord, how dan-

gerous is his ftate, till he has done it ? how many ways

may he fall into thofe heavy hands of his eternal Judge,

fif^. 10. whereof St. Paul conceived horror in the very thinking

on it ? One litde ftone falling from the top of the houfe

as iie paffes by •, one flip of his horfe as he rides -, one

aflault of an enemy, when he thinks not of him ; one

poor ague by a furfeit, or other diftemper ; one fudden

mifchance of a million that may happen to him, is able to

bereave him of this life, .and to caft him into thofe terms

of everlafting calamity, from whence the whole world

is not able to deliver him. And is not this then a

matter to be fear'd ? is not this a cafe to be prevented ?

trov. 28. O how truly fays the holy fcripture ! Blejfed is the man^

who always is fearful^ but he that is of an objlinate

mind Jhall fall into evil.

Our Lord God of his mercy, give us his holy grace

to fear him as we fhould, and to make fuch account of

his judgments and juftice as by threatning the fame, he

would have us to do, for the avoiding of fin. And
then we Ihall not delay the time, but Ihall refolve our

felves to ferve him whilft he is content to accept of our

fervice, and to pardon us all our offences, if we would
once firmly make this refolution from our heart. For
better effectuating whereof, I befeech thee, gentle readerj

to perufe with fome attention the fifth and feventh

chapters of the fecond part of this book, which give

many notable examples of refolutions in others, and no
fewer reafons, and arguments againft delay and pro-

craftination in thy felf.
'^'

C H A P,
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CHAP. IX.

Another confiderationfor thefurther jujiifying of

Gois judgments, andmanifefiationof our grie-

*uous offences. Takeji from the ineftimable Ma-
jejly of him who??i we offend : andfrom the innu-

merable benefits which he has beftowed upon us.

Sect. I. Of the inefiimable Majefiy of GOD.

ALT H O* the moft part of Chriftians by rea--

fon of their wicked life, arrive not at that ftate

wherein holy David was, when he faid to God,
Thy judgments, O Lord, are pkafant unto me-, (as •^y^^'^"^*

indeed they are all to thofe that live virtuoufly, and
have the teftimony of a good confcience ) yet at leall,

that we may be forced to confefs with the fame Pro-

phet, that the judgments of our Lord are true^ and ^I^^"* > ^•

jujiified in themfehes : I have thought expedient

to add a reafon or two more in this chapter, whereby
it may appear how great our offence is, in finning

againft God as we do ; and how righteous his judg-

ments and juftice are againft us for the fame.

And firft of all the Majefty of him againft whom T^^'
we fin is to be confider'd. For moft certain it is, as

|^^J

°

I have noted before, that eveiy offence is fo much
greater, and more grievous, by how much greater

and more noble the perfon is, againft whom it

is done, and the party offending more bafe, and vile.

And in this refpedt almighty God, to terrify us from
offending him, names himfelf oftentimes with certain

great, and dreadful tides of Majefty : As to Abraham, Gen. 17.

1 am an omnipotent Lord. And again to Jfaiah, hea- jjaiah 66.

ven is my feat, and the earth is my footjlool. And at

another time he commanded Mofes to bear to the people

in his name, this ambaflage: Harden not your necks Deut, lo.

any
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any longer^ for that your Lord and God is the God of
Gods, and the Lord of Lords, a great God, both po-

tent and terrible, who accepts neither perfon nor bribe.

Firft then, I fay, confider, gentle Chriftian, of what
an infinite majefty he is, whom thou a poor worm of

the earth, hath fo often, and fo contemptibly offended

in this life. We fee in this world that no man dares

to offend openly, or fay one word againft the Majefly

of a temporal prince, at lead in his prefence, and
within his own dominions : But what is the Majefty

of all earthly princes put together, if it be compared
to the thoufandth part of God's incomparable and in^

eftimable Majefty ? who with one word made both

heaven and earth, and all the creatures therein, and
with half a word could annihilate and deftroy the fame
again. Whom all the creatures which he made, both
Angejs, Heavens, Stars and Elements, do ferve at a

beck, and dare not once offend. And under whom, as

Job 9. holy Job fays, do tremble, even they that bear up
and fuffain the world. The Tinner alone emboldens

him felf againft this Majefty, and fears not to offend the

*SeeCyn7, fame : Whom (*as the holy Catholick Church does pro-

Catech. fefs daily, in her preface to the Bleffed Sacrifice) the An-

r^'rl' S^^^' ^^^ Dominations, the Powers, together with Cheru-

zS^inGen. t>ims and Seraphims, Thrones, and all other multitudes of

«nJoi. Cle. celeftial Spirits, continually praife with hymns of glory.

/8. f. 10. Remember then, dear Chriftian, that every time

thou doft commit a capital fin, thou giveft, as it were,

a blow in the face to this great God ot eternal Majefty,

whofe manfion, as St. Paid defcribes, is in a light in-

I 7im. 6. accefTible, fuch as no man in this world can behold.

Whereof St. John the Evangelift gives good teftimony

by his own experience, who, notwithftanding he was an

Apoftle, and moft dearly beloved by hisGod and Mafter

;

yet when Chrift appeared to him after his refurredion,

Certalnde- with certain fparkles only of his dreadful glory
darations uttering words of moft fweet confolation unto him, he

jJSi* was for all that, fo aftonifli'd and opprefs'd with fear,

^
^*

that
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that he fell down dead, as himfelf confefies, till the

fame Lord and Mafter vouchfaed to raife him up

again. The like trial of this inexplicable Majefty, had Jpoc. 17.'

Mofes the familiar friend and trufty fervant of God

;

who, after many conferences, defiring once in his life

to fee him whole words he had fo often heard, made
humble petition for the fame : but God anfwer'd, 'That

no man might fee him and live. Yet notwithllanding,

to fatisfy his requeft, and to lliew him in part what a

terrible and majeftical God he was, he promifed Mofe^

that he fhould fee fome part of his glory -, altho', he

added, that it was needful he fhould hide himfelf in the

hole of a rock, and be cover*d with God's own hand

for his defence, whilft he, or rather his Angel, as di-

vines do interpret, did pafs by in glory. Who being

once pad, God removed his hand, and fufFer'd Mofes Exodus 3 j

to behold the hinder parts only of the Angel, which

was notwithftanding moft terrible and dreadful. The
like or greater terror had the people of Ifrael when
they heard God fpeak with lightnings and thunder from

the mount * Sinai^ and therefore defired Mofes that he *Exod.zo^

would fpeak to them and not God, for they could not

endure his fpeech j but he gave them a memorable

anfwer, that God did this : Ut terror illius effet in vohis

(^ non peccaretis : That his fear may be in you, to

the end you commit no more fm.

The fame Majefty was reveal'd alfo in fome part to ^^n. 7."

Daniel^ who faw God, as he writes, placed upon a moft The viev^r

glorious throne : His apparel was white asfnow ; his hair of God gi-

like unto fine wool •, his throne a flame offire ^ his wheels
^^„igi

were kindled •, a fwift flood of fire came from his face -,

thoufands of thoufands miniftred to him., and ten thou-

fand hundred thoufands did affifi him. All this and
much more is recorded in holy fcripture, to admonilh
us thereby what a wonderful Prince of Majefty he is,

whom a (inner does offend. Which thing, that juft:

and holy man Job confidering, and hearing but one

word utter'd by his friend, which in his conceit did

favour
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favour of prefumption againft this God, burfl forth into

J$h 26. thefe words : JVhom woukift thou teach ? not him that

made breath F— who Jlretches out the north wind upon

the "jacant^ and hangs the earth upon nothing ?— the

pillars of heaven tremble and dread at his beck.—Lothefe

things are fatd in part of his ways : and whereas we have

heard fcarce a little drop of his word^ who Jhall be able

to behold the thunder of his greatnefs ?

Acontem- Imagine now, my loving brother, that thou feeft

plation of l3efore thy face, this great and mighty King fitting in
C^'s Ma-

j^-^ ^1^^-^ Q^ Majefty, with chariots of fire, unfpeakable

ligl^t, and infinite millions of Angels about him. Ima-

gine further, which is alfo true, that thou feeft all

the creatures in the world ftand in his prefence, and

trembling at his Majefty, and moft carefully attending

to do that for which he created them •, as the heavens

to move about, the Sun, Moon, and Stars, to give

light and influence, the earth to bring forth her fub-

ftance -, and every other creature diligently to labour

for performance of the duty affign'd him. Imagine be-

lides, that thou feeft all thefe creatures, how big or

little foever they be, hang and depend only on the

power and virtue of this God -, and thereby only ftand,

move, and confift ; and that there pafles from God to

each creature in the world, yea, to every part that has

motion or being in the fame, fome beam of his virtue ;

even as from the Sun, we fee infinite beams pafs into

the air. Confider, I fay, that no one part of any

How all creature in the world, as the fifti in the fea, the grafs

creatures ^^ ^j^g ground, the leaves of trees, or man upon the

S^reator ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ earth, can grow, move, or confift, with-

out fome litde ftream of virtue, and power derived to

it continually from God. So that thou muft imagine

God to ftand as a moft glorious, and refplendent fun,

in the middle or centre of all things created, and from

him to pafs forth innumerable beams and ftreams of

virtue, to all the creatures that are either in heaven,

earth, the air, or waters, and to every part and particle

of
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of the fame ; and that all creatures do depend, upon

thefe beams of his divine virtue, infomuch, that if he

fhould ftop, or divert any one of them all, it would

deftroy, and annihilate prefendy fome creature or other.

This, I fay, if thou wilt confider touching the Ma-
jefty of God, and the infinite dread that all creatures

have of him, except only a finner (for the devils alfo

do fear him, as St. James affirms) thou wilt not marvel James zl

at the fevere judgment appointed for thofe that offend

him. For I am fure, that we have more regard not to

offend the pooreft friend we have in this life, than a

wicked man has not to offend Almighty God j which
is an intolerable contempt of fo great a l^ajefty, and
fuch a contempt indeed, as God himfelf does account

to proceed from plain infidelity. For whereas at a

certain time he had declared his own great power, by W'ant of

the mouth o^ Jeremiah, and threaten'd with many pu- ^^"^V^^

nifhments, the Jews for their v/ickednefs ; they were ^fi(4lity?*

nothing moved therewith : wherereupon he commanded
him to return again unto them, and to fay thefe words,
Hear foolijhpeople which hajt no heart j you that have eyes Jere. 5."

and fee not, ears and hear not. And will ye not then fear
me? Will ye not tremble in my fight? Who have fet ths

fands for a bound to the fea, and have given him an eter^

fial precept which he Jhall not break ? &c. "This people

has an incredulous heart, &c. Which is as much as if

he had faid, that this want of fear in thzjews, proceeded
from their defed of faith. For if they had believed him
to be indeed fo powerful, terrible, and full of Majefly,
as the holy Scripture fets him down, they would have
conceived more fear of offending him.

S E C T. II.

Of the benefits ofAlmighty GO D,

T) U T now if we join to this comtemplation of
•-' Majefty, another confidcration of his benefits be-
ftow'd upon us 5 our fault will grow to be far greater.

^ For*
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For, to injure him who has done us good, is a thing

moll deteftable, even in nature itfelf. And there was
never yet fo fierce a heart, no notamong brute beafts, but

that might be won with courtefy and benefits : but rpuch
• more among rational creatures does beneficence pre-

vail, efpecially, if it comes fi-om great perfonages, whofe

love and friendfhip declared unto lis but in Imall gifts,

does greatly bind the hearts of the receivers to love

them again.

Cbnfider then, dear chriftian, the infinite good turns

and benefits which thou haft received at the hands of

this great God, thereby to win thee to his love, and

that thou r^ayft leave off to offend and injure him.

And altho*, no created tongue either of man or

Angels, can' exprefs one half of thefe gifts which thou

haft received from him, or the value thereof, or the

great love and hearty good-will, wherewith he beftow'd

the fame upon thee : yet to help) thy memory, and ftir

up thy affeftion to be grateful j I will repeat certain

general and principal points thereof, whereunto the reft

may be'enfily referr'd;

Thcfirft Firft then calf to mind, that he has beftow'd upon
benefit of you the benefit of your creation j whereby he made you
creation, of nothing to the likenefs of himfelf, and appointed you

fo noble an end, as to ferve him in this life, and to

reign with him in the life to come: having furnifti'd

you befides for the better attaining thereof, with theufe,

fervice, and fubjeftion of all his other creatures. . The
greatnefs ofwhich benefit may pardy be conceived, ifyou

do imagine your felf to want but any one part of your

body -, as a leg, an arm, an eye, or the like"; and that

one Ihould freely, even out of pure good-will and love,

fupply your want -, and give the fame unto you. Or
if you wanted but any one of your fenfcs, as, that -you

were deaf, blind, or dumb •, and fome man fhould reftore

your fight, hearing, or fpeech unto you : how would you
efleem this benefit? how much would you profefsyour

felf beholden to him for the fi\me ^ and if the gilt of

one
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1

one of thefe parts only, would Teem unto you fo fingular

a benefit •, how greatly ought you to elteem the free

gift of fo many parts together!

Add now hereunto, as I havefaid, that he has created

you to the likenefs of himfelf -, to no other end, but to be

his honourable fervant in this world, and his compart-

ner in kingly glory, for all eternity to come ; and this

he has done to you, being only a piece of earth and clay

before : now imagine then, from what fea of love all

this proceeded. But yet add further, how he has created
'^^^'Iaq

all this magnificent world for you, and all the creatures for man.

thereof to ferve you in your bufinefs ^ the heavens to

govern you, and to give you light-, the earth, airj and

water , to miniiler infinite variety of creatures for

your convenience and fuftenance ; and of all thefe has

made you lord, and mafter, to ufe them for your ad-

vantage and benefit in his fervice, and many alfo for

your confolation, and diverfion. Which gifts being {o

manifold and magnificent as they are, I appeal to youf

own confcience, how intolerable an ingratitude it is, io

greatly to difhonour and injure the giver, as to apply

thefe gifts to his offence, which he beilow'd upon you
for his fervice.

Next after this benefit of creation, enfues the benefit Thefecond

of your redemption, much more excellent, and bounti- ^^^^^ ^f

ful than the former; the eficft whereof is, that where- o^_

as you had loft all thofe former gifts and benefits, and
had moreover made your felf guilty by fin, of eternal

punifhment and damnation ( whereunto the Angels were
deliver'd for the fin they committed) God chofe to

redeem you, and not the Angels j, and to fatisfy for your
enormous fiult, vouchfafed to deliver his own only Son
to the moft opprobrious death of the Crofs, to pay
the ranfom and punifliment for you with his blood,

O Lord God ! what heart can polTibly conceive the a r , /

greatnefs of this benefit,? fuppofe with thy felf, gentle tionrorex-

Chriftian, for the better underftanding of this benefit, prdnngthe

that thou bving a poor and abjedt pcafant under the g'eatncibof

U 2 Qommion
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dominion of fome great and mighty emperor, hadft

with fome of his principal peers and chief nobihty,

committed grievous crimes againft his imperial majefby,

thou oftentimes, and they but once ; and being both

by law convifted, and ready to fuffer juftice for the

fame, fhould the emperor's favour fo fingularly extend

^ itfelf in thy behalf, that delivering over thofe other

great princes to execution for their demerits, he con-

ceived a defire to fave, and pardon thee •, and finding

no other convenient means in refpedt of his juftice,

how to do the fame, fhould lay the pains, fhame, and

torments of death due unto thy trefpaffes, upon his only

fon and heir of all his empire. Tell me now, if being

fo abjedf and contemptible a creature, thou fhouldft

receive fo great a grace of a mighty emperor, who had

for fewer offences, even in thy fight, piit to death

great and glorious princes, as God did thole principal

Angels, how wonderfully wouldfl thou think thy felf

bound and beholden to him for the fame ? but further,

if this fon and heir of this noble monarch, refufing to

fpeak one word for thofe great princes, fhould not only

accept willingly this dijfhonour and punifhment laid

upon him by his fither for thy fake ; but alfo fhould

offer himfelf thereunto, and crave moft inflantly, that

he might by his death make fatisfadion for thy offences,

and not only this, but fhould alfo derive unto thee the

participation of his inheritance, making thee of a bond-

Ephrf. 3. flave, heir apparent to fo puiffant an emperor, and
Ro'i- ^' cobeir to hhnfdf : could thy heart poffibly conceive fo

great a benefit ? were it pofllble, that thy powers of

body and foul Ihould not diffolve in the thought of fo

unfpeakable grace ? would not thy bowels in a manner

burft in funder with the vehemency of love towards fuch

a benefa«5lor ? or can any man of reafon ever imagine,

that thou wouldll willingly for a thoufand worlds offend

any more fo gracious a Lord ? and yet is this benefit

of thy redemption, dear brother, by infinite degrees

furpafTing both this and all other temporal graces that

man's
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man's wit can imagine, in all and tvtry circumftance

that before has been menrion'd ; and yet it is for-

gotten, yet it is fcarce thought on by many, yet it is

little efteem'd, and the giver otFended' daily by fin, as

if this had never pafs'd. O fingular ingratitude !

In the third place, do come to be confider'd two The third

other benefits namely, vocation and juftification. The and fourth

firft whereof, is that whereby God of his infinite depth ^^'^^^.' *^^

of mercies, has call'd us from infidelity to the (late of audjuiiifi-

Chriftians, and thereby made us partakers of this our cation,

redemption laft mention'd, which infidels are not.

For altho' he paid the ranfom for all in general,

yet he has not imparted the benefit thereof to all, but Rom. S.

to fuch only as belt it pleafed his divine goodnefs to be- 2 Cor. 2.

ftow it upon. After which grace of vocation, and our

acceptance thereof, enfued immediately our juftification,

whereby we were not only let free from all our fins,

committed before, and from all pain and punifhment

due to the fame •, but alfo our fouls were beautified and
inrich'd by the infufion of his holy grace inherent,

accompanied with the theological virtues , f^ithy

.

hope., and charity.^ and with the moft precious gifcs of

the Holy Ghoft : and by this grace we were made juft

and righteous in the fight of God, and entitled to the

moft blefled inheritance of the kingdom of heaven ; the

worthinefs of which gift, no tongue of man or Angels

can exprefs -, the fame exceeding yet the former two
gifts, if I refpeft my own good, becaufe it would have

little avail'd me to have been created and redeem'd if

I had not been eledled and juftified by God's free mercy,

and grace, without any precedent merit of mine : where-

by is (g.^'^ that thefe two benefits are the perfection and

complement of the other.

Alter thefe do follow a great number of benefits to- Tlie fifh

gether, appertaining properly to fuch as are made the benefit,

children, and true friends of God •, every one whereof

in it felf is of moft infinite price, and value. Among
which are in the firft place to be number'd the holy

U ,3 SAcra-
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Sacraments of Chrift*s Church, left unto us for our

comfort, and prefervation after we are enter'd into the

bofom thereof. They being nothing elfe indeed but

certain facred conduits to convey to us the holy grace

of God : efpecially thofe two, which after our en-

trance by baptifm, do appertain to all men in general,

and may be iterated as often as need fhiU require, or

our devotion ferve us •, I mean, the holy Sacraments of

Penance^ and of the Blejfed Body and Blood of our

The ufe of Saviour : whereof the firil is to purge our foul from
Sacra- f^^ ^s often as fhe falls ; the fecond, to feed - and com-
^^^-

fort the fame after llie is purged. The fiifb is as a bath

made of Chrift's own precious blood, to wafh and cleanfe

our wounds therein : the fecond, as a moft comfortable

and rich garment, to cover our foul after flie is wafh'd.

In the firft, Chrift has left with his fpoufe the Church,

all his authority which he has in heaven or earth, to,

remit fins : in the fecond, he has left himfelf, and his

own flefh and blood, to be a precious food, where-

with to feed and cherifh our fouls after our fins are re-

mitted. Which two fovereign Sacraments, to fay no-
.

thing of the reft, are fuch fingular benefits and heavenly",

treafures, that no man, but he that has a fpiritual un-

derftanding can conceive -, and confequendy, fuch as do
not efteem the riches of thefe gifts, or for temporal re-

fpefts do deprive their fouls of the unfpeakable benefit

thereof, are deeply to be pitied, their loflfes being ever-

lafting, and irrevocable- But let us go forward.

The fixth Befides all thefe, there yet remains another benefit,

benefit of which we Call the benefit of prefervation •, whereby^
preierv-a- Qq^ I^^5 kept, and preferved us from infinite dangers,,-

infrjration.
whereinto many others before us have fallen, and into:

which our felves had fallen .in like manner, if God's,

holy hand had not ftaid us, and this not only from
ordinary fnares of eternal damnation ; as adultery, theft,

fornication, murther, and other fuch fins : but from
others far more, grievous, and dangerous, of fchifm

and herefy, which cut off the very foundation of life

ever-
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everbfting, which is true faith. If then we find our

felves to have been prefervcd above others by God's

fpecial protection, from thefe and other Hke dangers

;

or if after having fiUen into them, we find our

felves to have been ipared and prelerved fo 'ong from

death, and judgment for the fame, whereinto fo many
thoufands of others, who finned perhaps lefsthan we, have

fallen, and are now in endlefs, and remedilefs torments :

this may make us fee and feel in a certain fort this benefit

of prefervation. Whereunto may be annex'd alfo the moll

fingular benefit of godly infjjirations and admonitions,

whereby God has often both knocked inwardly at the door j
of our confcience, and warn*d us outwardly, by the

dangers of other men ; by good books, fermons, exhor-

tations, good company, 'good example of others, and a

thoufand moft merciful means befidcs, which at divers

times he has ufed and does ufe, whereby to gain us

and (Jur fouls to his eternal kingdom, ilirring us up to

abandon a vicious life, and betake oar felves to his holy

and fweet fervice.

All which mofl rare and excellent benefits, being Clrcum-

meafured either according to their ineftimable value in i^'iceof

themfelves, or according to the love of the he^rt from "^
'"^'

which they proceed*, or cVic ifwe refped: the majefty of
the giver, or meannefs of the receiver ; ought in rea-

fon to move us m.oft vehemently to gratitude towards fb

bountiful a benefaflor. And this gratitude fhould

make us refolve to ferve him unfeignediy, and to prefer

his favour before all worldly or mortal refpecls whatfo-

ever. Or if we cannot obtain fo much of our felves,

yet at leaft, it fhould make us refolve not to offend him •

any more by our fins and wickednefs, as we daily do.

There is not fo fierce or cruel a nature in the world, JEUnr. in

as I have noted before, but is mollified, allured, and Hi^-'^'"-

won by benefits. And hiftoriesdo relate (Irangc examples

in this kind, even among brute beafts ; as of the gratitude

of lions, dogs, and the like, towards their mafters and
benefadors. An obflinatc finner is the only one amongft

U 4 all
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all the favage creatures that are, whom neither benefits

can move, nor curtefies mollify, nor promifes allure,

nor gifts gain to the faithful fervice of God, his Lord
and Maft§a-.

The into- The greateft fmner that is in the world, if he gives

•lerable in- his fervant but twenty nobles a year, or his tenant fome
gratitude

]i|-fjg f^j-j^ to live upon; if they fliould not ferve

towaids"^^
him at a beck, cries out againft th-ir ingratitude. But

God. if they (hould further malicioufly feek to offend him,

and to join with his profeffed enemy ; how intolerable a

matter would this feem in his conceit ? and yet himfelf,

dealing much more ungratefully and injuriouQy with

Almighty God,efteems it a matter of fmall confideration,

and eafily pardonable. He deals, I fay, far more un-

gratefully with God: for that he has received a

thoufand fold for one, in refpefl of all the benefits

that one mortal man can give unto another. Seeing,

that he has received all in all of God : the bread which

he eats, the ground he treads on, the light he beholds,

the air he enjoys, and finally whatfoever he poffeffes,

either within or without his body •, as alfo the mind and

foul, with all her fpiritual endowments ; whereof each

one is more worth, than ten thoufand bodies ; if men
knew, or would confider what a foul is.

God's
^

Of this extream ingratitude and injury offer'd by
complaint

j^qj-j-^] ^-nen, God himfelf is forced to complain in di-

vers places of holy Scripture, as where he fays : They

Tfaint 34. '^^p^y*^ ^^ ^'^'^^ fo^ good. And yet much more ve-

j*rt.z. hemently in another place, he calls the heavens to wit-

nefs of this iniquity, crying out : Objlupefcite coeli

fuper hoc. O ye heavens be you aftonilh'd at this.

As if he Ihould fay by a figurative kind of fpeech,

lofe your fenfes, and go out of your wits, you heavens,

with marvel at this incredible iniquity of man towards

rne. For fo he expounded the whole matter more

ifaiah \
^^ ^^^o^ ^" another place : Audite cceli., ^ auribus

percipe terra., &c. Hearken O ye heavens, and thou

earth bend hither thy ears. I have nourijh^d up children^

an4
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and have exalted them, and now they do contemn me.

What a lamentable complaint is this ofAlmighty God,

againft molt vile and bafe worms of the earth ? but yet

he amplifies this iniquity more vehemently by certain

examples and comparifons. 'The ox (fays he) knows his j/aiahx,

owner, and the afs knows the manger of his Lord and
Majler : hut yet my -people knows not me.— Wo he to this

Jinful nation, to this people loaden with iniquity., to this

naughty feed, to wicked children. What complaint can

be more vehement than this ? what complaint can be >

more dreadful than this wo, coming from the mouth of

him who may punifh us at his pleafure ?

Wherefore, dear brother, if thou haft grace, ceafe The con-

to be ungrateful to God any longer : ceafe to offend him dufion*

who has by fo many ways prevented thee with bene-

fits •, ceafe to render evil for good, hatred for love,

contempt for his fatherly affedlion towards thee. He
has done for thee all he can ; he has given thee all that

thou art •, yea, and in a certain manner, all that he is

worth himfelf •, and means befides to make thee partaker

of all his glory in the world to come, and requires no
more from thee for all this, than love and gratitude. O
my loving brother, why wilt thou not grant to him this

his defire.'* why wilt thou not do as much to him, as

thou wouldft have another man do to thee, for lefs

than the ten thoufandth part of thefe benefits which
thou haft received ? for, I dare boldly fay, if thou
hadft given but an alms to a poor man at thy door,

thou wouldft think him bound to love thee for it, al-

tho' befides this, there were nothing in thee that greatly

might deferve his love. But thy Lord and Mafter, be-

fides all his gifts beftow'd upon thee, has infinite caufes
Caufg^, ^f

to draw thy love unto him ; that is to fay, all the love in

caufes, which any thing in the world has in it, to God, be-

purchafe love, and infinite more befides. For, if all fj^^i^'^

the perfeftions of things created both in heaven and in

earth that may procure love, were join'd together in

one, as all their beauty, all their virtue, all their wif-

4om, all their Iweetnefs, all their nobility, all their

goodnefs
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j^oodneis and other like excellencies : yet thy Lord and
Saviour, whom thou by finning againft him, doft con-

t<2mn, furpafles all thele, by infinite and infinite de-

grees. For he is not only all thele things together, but

moreover he is beauty it felf, virtue it felf, wifdom it

felf, fweetnefs it felf, nobility it felf, goodnefs it felfj

a.nd the very fountain and fpring, from which by little

parcels, all thefe things are derived unto his creatures,

as before has been fhew'd.

Be afhamed then, Chriflian, of this thy Ingratitude,

to« fo great, fo good, and fo bountiful a Lord ; and re-

foJve for the time to come, to amend thy courfe of life,

anid former behaviour towards him. Say at length with

th'5 Prophet, having confider'd thy own ingratitude

:

Pfalm 24. For thy name^ O Lord, thou will be propitious to my Jin

for it is much. I know there is nothing which does fo

much difpleafe thee, or dry up the fountain of thy

mercy, or fo binds thy hands from doing good, as does

ingratitude in the receivers of thy benefits, wherein

hitherto I have exceeded all others. But I have done it,

O Lord, in my ignorance, not confidering thy infinite

gifts beftow*d upon me, or what account thou wouldft

demand again of the fame. But now, feeing thou haft

vouchfafed to make me worthy of this fpeci*al grace alfo,

whereby to fee, and know my own error and fault, I

hope hereafter, by direction of the fame grace, to fhew

my felf a better child towards thee. O my God, I am
vanquiQi'd at length confidering the greatnefs of thy

love : and how can I have the heart to offend • thee

hereafter, feeing thou haft prevented me fo many ways
with benefits, even when I demanded not the fame ?

can I have hands evermore to fin againft thee, who haft

given up thy own hands to be nail'd on the crofs for

me? no, no, it is' too great an injury againft thee, O'

Lord, and wo to me that have done it fo often hereto-

fore. But by thy holy affiftance, I hope not to return

to fuch iniquity for the time to come : which I befeech

thee for thy mercies fake, to grant me from thy holy

throne of heaven.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Of ivhat opinion^ we Jhall be in concerning the

matters aforefaid, at the time of our death.

Sect. I. Ofthofe things which make death terrible.

TH E holy Scriptures teach us, and experience

makes it plain, that during the time of this

lite, the advantages, preferments, and pleafares

of the world, poflefs lo ftrongly the hearts of many The ob-

men, and hold them chain'd with fo forcible inchant- dunt-iefs

mentSj being foriaken alfo fometimes upon their jufl:
\^^^^

deferts, by the grace of God, that fay, and threaten all

a man can, and bring againft them the whole Scripture

from the beginning of Genejis to the end of the Apo~

calips^ it being all againft fin and finners, yet will it-

prevail nothing with them, being in that lamentable

cafe, that either they believe not, or mind not whatfo-

ever is faid to that purpofe, againft dieir fettled courfe,

and refolutign to the contrary. Ol this we have infinite

examples in Scripture: as ol Sodom and Gomorrah^ with Gen. 19.

the cities thereabout, which would not hear the warn-

ings that Lot gave them : of Pharaoh and his court, Exod, 6,

whom all that ever Mofes could do, either by figns or 7» ^> 9-

fayings, did not move. And of Judas who by no Mat. 26,

fweet means or ftiarp threatnings, ufed by his mafter,

could be brought to change his wicked refolution. But
cfpecially the holy Prophets fent by God from time- to

time, to diffuade the people from their wicked life, and
confequently to deliver them from the plagues that

hang'd over them, give abundant teftimony of this

matter, complaining every where of the hardnefs of

finners hearts, that would not be moved with all the

exhortations, preachings, promifes, allurements, excla-

inations, threatnings and thunderings, they could ufe.

The
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The Prophet Zachary fliall teftify for all in this behalf,

who fays of the people of Ifrael a little before their

Tach. 7. deftru6lion : 'This fays the Lord of Hofis^ judge jujily :

whereunto prefently he adds, ^nd they would not attend^

hut turning their backs^ went away^ and flopped their

ears, to the end they might not hear \ and they did harden

their hearts as an adamant-ftone, to the end they might

not hear the lazv and the words which God did fend i?t

his fpirit, by the hands of the former Prophets, and there

was great indignation made from the Lord of Hofis.

This then is, and always has been the way of diflb^

lute worldlings and reprobate people, to harden their

hearts like a diamant, againft any thing that can be

told them for the amendment of their lives, and for

the faving of their fouls. Whilft they are in health and

profperity, they will not know God, as in another

place himfelf complains. But yet, as the Prophet fays,

P/alm 9. Qq^ cuuiii J;g known doing judgments : which is at the

day of their death, being indeed the next door to their

Hel>. 9. judgment, according as St. Paul teftifies, faying. It is

appointedfor men to die once^ and after this the judgment.

This is the day of Goa, moft terrible, forrowful,

and full of tribulation to the wicked ; wherein God
will be known to be a righteous God, and to reftore

2 Cor. 4. to every man, according as he has done either good or
P/alm j^. grjjii. Qj. as the Prophet defcribes it, he will be known

then to be a terrible God, and fuch a one as takes away

the fpirit of princes •, a terrible God to the kings of the

The great earth. At this day, as there will be a great change in
change of

^jj other things, mirth being turn'd into forrow,

the"£y^of laughing, into weeping, pleafures into pain, ftoutnefs

death. into fear, pride into defpair, and the Hke : fo efpe-

cially, will there be a ftrange alteration in the judg-

ment and opinion of men. For the wifdom of God
(whereof 1 have fpoken in the former chapters, and

i^Cor. 2. which, as the Scripture fays, is accounted folly by the

wife of the world) will then appear in her likenefs,

and, as it is in very deed, will be confefs'd by her

greateft
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greateft enemies, to be the only true wifdom ; and

all carnal wifdom of worldlings to be meer folly as God
calls it.

This the holy Scripture fets down clearly, when it

defcribes the fpeeches and lamentations of the wife men
of this world at the laft day, concerning the (late of

holy men, whom they defpifed in this life. We fenfe-

lefs^ efieem*d their life madnefs^ and their end to be dif-

honourahle : behold how they are no-ijo accounted among

the children of God, and their lot is with the Saints.

We therefore have erfdfrom the way of truth, and the

light of righteoufnefs has not fhined to us, and the fun

of underflanding rofe not unto us. We have wearied our Sap. j,"

fehes in the way of iniquity and perdition, and we have

walked craggy -paths ; but the way of our Lord we have

not known. Hitherto are the w^ords of holy Scripture ; xhe la-

whereby we may perceive what a change and alteration mentation

of Judgment there will be at the laft day, from that of wicked

which men have now : what confeffion of folly ? what "^^" "^

acknowledgment of error ? what hearty forrow for

labour loft ? what fruidefs repentance for having run

aftray ? O that men would ponder and confider atten-

tively thefe things now ! We have zvearied our felvesy

fay thefe miferable men, in the ways of iniquity and
perdition, and we have walk'd craggy paths. What a

defcription is this of lamentable worldlings, who break

their brains daily, and weary out themfelves in the pur-

fuit of the vanities of this world, for which notwith-

ftanding they fuffer, oftentimes more pains, than do
the juft in purchafmg heaven ? and when they arrive at

the laft day at the gate, of death, wearied and worn
out with trouble and toil, they find that all their labour

is loft, and all their vexation taken in vain. For, the Three cau-

little wealth which they have fcraped together in this fes of great

world, and for which they have ftruggled and drudged i^^^^ry in

fo much, will avail them nothing at that inftant, but
^^^^^*

ratkgr increafe exceedingly the burthen of their affli(!:Uons ;

which will be manifold, and fo grievous, and intoler-

able
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able in the wicked, that no created mind can perfedlly

conceive it, but he that feels them *, altho' fome fmall

conjcdlure may be made thereof by thefe three general

enliiing points, whereunto the reft may be referred.

The firft
^^^ ^^^ ^^ "-^^^ exceflive pain which commonly men

point. fufter in the reparation of their fouls and bodies ; which
Of mifeiy having lived fo long together, united, as two dear
in deatli. fnends, in joy and pkafure, are now moft loth to part,

were it not that they are violendy forced thereunto.

This pain may partly be conceived, if we would go
about to drive out life or foul ( which foul is all over,

and every where throughout our body ) but from the

leaft part or member thereof •, as furgeons are wont to

do, when they will mortify any one place, to make it

break : what intolerable pain does a man fufFer be-

fore this member is dead f what raging grief does he

How pain- abide? if then the mortifying of one little part only,

'ful is mor- does fo much afRid us j imagine what the violent mor-
tifying of tifying of all the parts together will do ? for we fee
our liefh.

^j^^^ ^^.^ ^^^ ^^^^ jg driven, by death, to leave the ex-

tremities, as the toes, feet, and fingers, then legs an<i

arms ; and fo confequently, one part dies afteranother,

till life is reftrain'd only to the heart, which holds out

longeft, as the principal part -, but yet finally, muft

be alfo conftrain'd to render it felf, tho* with never fo

much pain and refiftance. Which pain, how great

and flrong it is, may appear by the breaking in pieces

the very (trings and holds wherewith it is environ'd,

thro' the exceflive vehemency of this deadly torment.

Neverthelefs, before it comes to this point of yield-

ing, no man can exprefs the cruel confiid that is be-

twixt death and the foul, and what diftrefles fhe fufi^ers'

A fimili- in the time of her agony. Imagine, that a prince pof-

tude ex- fefs*d a goodly city, in all peace, wealth and pleafure,
preiring ^^^ -^ great friendfhip with all his neighbours round

de?a:h. about him, who promifed toafTift him in all his affairs

and exigencies -, and that upon a fudden, his mortal

enemy fliould come and befiegc this city, and taking

one
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one hold after another, one wall after another, one

caftle after another, fhould drive this prince into a

little tower, and befiege him therein, all his other holds

being beaten down, and his men ' flain in his fight

:

what fear, anguifli, and mifery would this afflided

prince be in ? how often would he look out at the win-

dows and loop holes of this tower, to fee whether his

friends and neighbours would come to help him or no ?

and if he faw them all abandon him, and his cruel ene-

my even ready to break in upon him : would he not,

think you, be in a moil piteous plight? even fo fares it

with our poor foul at the hour ot death : the body
wherein fhe reign'd like a princefs in all pleafures,

whilll it fiourifh'd, is now batter'd and overthrown by
her enemy, which is death : the arms, legs, and other

parts v/herewith fhe was fortified, as v/ith walls, during

time of health, are now furprifed, and beaten to the

ground, and fhe is driven to the heart, as to the lafl:

refuge, wherein alfo fhe is moft fiercely afi^aiPd in

fuch fort that fhe cannot poffibly hold out long. Her
dearefl friends who footh'd her in time of profperity,

and promifed affiftance i youth, agility, ftrength, cou-

rage, diet, phyfick, and other human helps, do now
utterly abandon her : the enemy will not be pacified or

make any league at all i but night and day aflaults

this turret wherein fhe is retired, and which now begins

to fhake and fhiver in pieces. So that flie expe6ls

hourly when her enemy, in moft raging and dreadful

manner, will break in upon her.

What think you now, is the ftate of this afflidled

foul .^ it is no marvel if a wife man becomes a fool, or

a ftout worldly man, moft timorous in this inflant of
extremity, as we often fee they do, fo that they can
difpofe well of nothing at this hour, either towards
God or towards the world. The caufe whereof is the

extremity of pains, that opprefs their minds, as St.JuJline Anadmo-

well notes, giving us therewithal a moft excellent fore- "'-^^^P °f

warning of this day, if men .were fo happy as to follow ^^•'^"J^'"^'

it.
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Ser. 48.^/ it. " When you fhall be in your laft ficknefs, dear
Frat.inE- tt brethren, fays he, O how hard and painful a thing

^nem^^
" "^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^"^^ ^^^ ^° repent of your faults commit-
" ted, and of good deeds omitted?' and why is this?
*' but becafe all the intention of your mind will run
" thither, where all the force of the pain is : many
*' impediments will hinder men at that day •, the pain
" of the body, the fear of death, the fight of children,
*' for whom their fathers will think themfelves damn'd

;

" the weeping of the wife, the flattery of the world,
" the temptations of the devil, the diflimulation of
" phyficians for lucre fake, and the like. And believe
*' thou, O man, who read'ft this, that thou Ilialt

*' quickly prove all this true upon thy (t\^ -^ and there-
*' fore I befeech thee, that thou wilt do penance before
" thou comeft to this laft day. Difpofe of thy houfe,
" and make thy teftament whilft thou art whole, whilft:

" thou art wife, whilft thou art thine own man : for
" if thou tarrieft till the laft day, thou fhalt be led
*' whither thou wouldft not." Hitherto are St. Aujline^i

words,

Thefecond The fecond thing which will make death moft terrible,

point. and grievous to a wordly man, is the fudden parting,

h cT^h
^ and that for ever and ever, from all the things which

he loved moft dearly in this life ; as from his riches,

poiTeffions, honours, offices, fair buildings, goodly

apparel, and rich jewels : as alfo from" wife and child-

dren, kindred and friends, and all other earthly de-

lights and commodities, wherewith in this life he
thought himfelf a moft happy man. And now to be

pluck'd from thefe upon the fudden, without hope ever

to fee or ufe them again ; and that oftentimes, when
he leaft doubted of any fuch matter, muft needs be a'

point of extream great grief; efpecially if he be in the

Joh. 35. ^^^^ which holy Job defcribes, when he fays. The
wicked man dieSy Jirong and in healthy rich and happy.

What a griping grief, how intolerable a torment will

this be ? O how true an oracle is that ofGod, who fays

:

O
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O death! how bitter is thy memory to a man that has 'Ecd.\\,

peace, and reft: in his lubftance and riches ? but alas! if

the very memory of death is fo bitter, how much more
death it f>;lf, when it will furprife a man having peace

in his riches, and it will be laid unto him, as Chrilt

reports it was faid, to that wealthy man in the Gofpel,

who had his barns full, and was now come to the high-

elt top of telicity : 'Thou fool^ even this night thy foul Luke 12;

Jhall be takc:i from thee j and who fhall enjoy the things

that thou haft provided.

O dear Chriftian ! it is impolTible for any mortal The for-

tongue to exprefs the doleful ftate of a worldly man in row of

this inftant of death, when nothing of all that he has leaving all.

gathered together with ^o much labour and toil, and
wherein he was wont to repofe fo great confidence, will

now avail him any longer, but rather afflict his foul

v/ith the memory thereof, confidering that now he mull

leave all to others, and go himfelf to give an account

for the gathering and ufing of the fime, and that per-

haps to his eternal damanation, whilft: in the mean time

others live merrily and pleafantly upon what he has got

;

little remembring and lefs caring for him, that perhaps

lies burning in the unquenchable fire for thofe riches

unjuftly heap'd up and left to them. This undoubtedly

is a mod woful and lamentable point, which will bring
'

many a man to great forrow and anguifli of heart at the

laft day -, when all earthly joys muft be left, all pleafures

and commodities for ever abandon'd. O what a dole-

ful day of parting will this be ! what wilt thou fay, my
friend, at this day, when all thy glory, all thy wealth,

all thy pomp, is come to an end ? what art thou the

better now for having lived in credit with the world,

in favour of princes, exalted by all men, fear'd, reve-

renced, and honour'd by all forts •, feeing at this in-

ftant, all thy jollity, pride, and pomp is at an end,

all thy former felicity is arrived now to her cverlafting

period?

X But ^
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The third But now befides all this, there is a third thing which
point. Of more than all the reft will make this day of death to

d^2^
^" ^^ "^^^ dreadful and miferable unto a wordly man •, to

wit, the confideration of what will become of both his

body and foul. And as for his body, it will be no

fmall horror to think on that faying of holy Scrip-

EccL lo. ture : ff^hen a man Jhall die^^ he jhall inherit Jerpents^

and beqfts and worms ; that is, he muft be thrown out

The mi- to be the food of vermin. That body, I mean, which

ferable was before fo delicately entertain'd with all variety of
change of meats, foft pillows, and beds of down, fo finely fet

jhe body.
|-Qj.fj^ ^ apparel and other ornaments, whereupon the

wind might not be fuffer*d to blow, nor the Sun to

fhine •, that body, I fay, in whofe beauty there was fo

much pride taken, and whereby fo many fins were

daily committed -, that body, which in this world was

accuftom'd to all pampering and nicenefs, and would

abide no aufterity or difcipline at all, muft now be for-

lorn and abandon'd by all men, and left only for a

prey to be devour'd by worms. Now the time is

come when thofe words of God muft be fulfill'd, which
^'«^ 3- he utter'd by his Prophet againft delicate people : In that

day God Jhall take aijoay the ornaments,— andfor fweet

favour there Jhall he Jlinky and for a girdle, a rope \ and

for curled hair baldnefs, &c. All which bodily difgrace

and mifery, altho* it cannot but breed much forrow in

the heart of him that lies a dying, yet this is nothing in

Thoughts refpeft ofthe dreadful thoughts which he will have touch-

ofhim that ing his foul ; to wit, what will become thereof, whither
liesdying.

\i -^ill go, after its departure out of the body. And then

confidering that it muft appear before the judgment-

feat of almighty God, and there receive fentence,

either of unfpeakable glory, or infupportable pains

;

he falls to confider more in particular the danger there-

of, by comparing God's juftice and threats, fet down
in holy writ againft finners, with his own life ; he be-

gins to examine the witnefs, which is his confci-

cnce, and finds the fame ready to lay infinite accufa-

tions.
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tions againft him, when he comes to the place of

juftice.

And now, dear Chriftian, begins the inexplicable mi-

fery of this poor afflided man ; now does the multitude

of fins prefcnt themfelves before his face, now does he

indeed fee verified that fentence of facred Scripture : In ^ ,

fine hominis denudatio operum : the works of every man
are laid open at his end. Now all God's threats

againft wicked livers mufter before his eyes ; neither
jj^JJ ^£

is there any one fevere faying of holy Writ pronoun- a dying

ced againft finners, which now does not offer it felf to man.

his mind. Our ghoftly enemy, who in this life la-

bour*d to keep all thefe things from our confideration,

thereby the more eafily to entertain us in fin and plea-

fure, will now lay all, and more before our face, am-
plifying and urging every point to the uttermoft, alledg^

ing our confcience to every thing for his witnefs.

Which when the poor dying foul cannot deny, fhe

muft needs be thereby moft vehemently terrified. And
fo we fee it daily comes to pafs, even in many virtuous

and holy men ; whereof St. Hierom reports a very me- Ulerotk. in

morable example of bleffed St. Hilarion, whofe foul njlta Hila,

being gready affrighted with thefe confiderations and ^^^^^'^'

exceediijg loath to part from his body, at length after

a long conflict took heart and faid, " Go forth, my
" foul, go forth -, why art thou fo fore afraid ? thou
*' haft ferved Chrift almoft threefcore and ten years,
*' and art thou now fo fearful to depart ? " to like effect

alfo the holy martyr of God, St. Cyprian^ tells of a vir- ^ x /ii,jg

tuous and godly bifhop, who dying in his time, was Mortal

greatly terrified at the hour of death, notwithftanding

he had lived very virtuoufly •, till at length Chrift

appearing unto him in the form of a goodly young man^
rebuked him in thefe words i

" You are afraid to fuf-^

*' fer, and out of this life you will not go ; what thert

*' fhall I do to you?" which words and examples, poftdiusin

St. Aujline did often ufe to recount talking of this matter, 'vita Aug.

as his fcholar Poffidius records in his life.

X 2 Now
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Now then, if good men and Saints are fo afraid at

this paflage, yea fuch as had ferved God wiih all purity

of life- and perfeft zeal, for the fpace ofthreefcore and

ten years together •, what will they be who fcarce have

ierved him truly one day in all their lives, but rather

have fpent their years in fin and the vanities of this

world ? will not thefe men, think you, be in great

extremity at this pafllige? furely St. Augufiine defcribes

the fame very affedluouQy in one of his fermons and,

according to his cuftom, gives a notable exhortation

>,, upon the fame. " If you will know, dearly beloved,

de'vam'-
"

^^Y^ he, with how great fear and pain the foul of

tantefa- " man does pafs from the body •, mark diligently what
culi. <<.

I f]-,;^ll f^iy to you : the Angels at that hour will come-
*' to take thy foul and bring her before the judgment-
" feat of a mofb dreadful Judge •, and then fhe calling

" to mind her wicked deeds, will begin exceedingly
*' to fear and tremble, and would gladly fly and leave

*' her deeds behind her, feeking to intreat the Angels,
** and to requeft but one hour's fpace of delay. But
*' that will not be granted, and her evil works crying
*' out all together, will fpeak againft her, and fay :

" tVe ijdHI ngt Jlay behind^ nor part from thee^ thou

** hajl done its^ and we are thy works ^ and therefore

*' we will follow thee whither foever thou goejl^ yea,
*' even to the feat of judgment. This, lo, is the ftate

** of a {inner*s foul, which parting from his body with
" mod horrible fear, goes onv^ards to judgment loaden
** with fins, and with infinite confufion. Contrary-
**• wife the juft man's foul goes out of. his body with
*' great joy and comfort, and the good Angels accom-
'' pany her with exaltation. Wherefore, brethren,

" feeing thefe things are fo ; fear this terrible hour of
*' death now, to the end you may not fear when you
" come to it. Forefee it now, that then you may be
*' fecure." Thus far St. Augujline.

And becaufe this holy father and learned dodor of

Chrift's church, makes mention in this place of good
and
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and evil Angels, which are ready at the hour of death

to receive the fouls of fuch as depart out of this Hfc :

it wiJl not be from our purpofe to note, that often-

times God permits the apparitions of Angels both good Appearing

and evil, as alfo of other Saints, to fome men lying ^^ Angds

on their death-beds, for a tafte eith.^r of comfort or ^r^^!,^,^"'*

forrow, touching that which will enfue in the world to "*'

come. And this is alfo a fmgular privilege, among
others belonging to this paflage. And concerning the

•juft, I have Ihew'd before an example of St. Cyprian Cap.12.iff

and St. Jttgujiine, touching one to whom Chrift ap- 13, i5,&c

pear'd at the hour of his death. And St. Gregory the

Great has divers narrations to that purpofe, in the fourth

book of his dialogues. As for example fake, of one

Urjinus^ to whom the bleffed Apofcles St. Peter and

St. Paul appear'd. But as to evil fpirits and wicked

Ancrels, who {hew*d themfelves to divers finners at the

hour of death, and denounced to them their eternal

damnation, and horrible torments appointed in hell

:

•we have many and moft terrible examples recorded in

many grave and ancient writers. As among others, uh. 4.

that recorded by St. Gregory of one Chiferius a rich ^'^^- '^'^P'

man, but as full of fin as of wealth, to whom lying on 38-

his death-bed, the infernal fiends appear'd in moft

ugly {]fcpes, Ihewing how he was now deliver'd into

their power, and therefore would never depart from
him, till dying he left his foul to be carried by them
to eternal torments.

The like examples does venerable j5^i(? recount to Uh.<^.hiji.

have happened in our country about his time. And ^^^{j^-^-'S-

among others of a certain wicked courtier in great fa-

vour with king Coenrede., to whom lying in the pangs

of death, and being now a little recover'd, both the

good and evil Angels appear'd yifibly ; the one laying

before him a very fmall book of his good deeds, the

other a great huge volume of his enormous crime?.

Which after they had caufed him to read •, by the per-

milTion of the good Angels they feized upon him i

X 3 ailigning
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Signing alfo to him the certain hour of his departure,

according as both himfelf confefs'd openly to all that

_ . came to vifit him ; and as by his horrible, and defperate

^ J-
' ^' death, enfuing at the very hour by them appointed, he

manifeftly confirm*d. He records the like ftory in

the chapter following of one whom he knew himfelf:

and, as both he, St. Gregory, and St. Cyprian alfo note,

all thc'fe and the like vifions were permitted for our

fakes who yet live, and may profit by the fame ; and

not for their good that died, whom they nothing at

all avail'd.

TheappH- Which being fo, dear Chriftian, that is, this paf-
catiqnofall j-^gg Qf death b-^ing fo terrible, fo dangerous, and yet

b«n faid
^° inevitable as it is : feeing fo many men do perilh,

and are overwhelm'd daily in paffing over this perillous

gulf, as both holy Scriptures and ancient fathers teftify

unto us, by examples and records : what man of dif-

cretion would not learn to be wife.by other mens dan>r

gers ? or what reafonable creature would not take heed

and look about him, being warn'd fo manifeftly and
apparently of his own peril ? if thou art a Chriftian,

and doft believe indeed the things which Chriftian faith

does teach thee : then doft thou know and moft cer-

tainly believe alfo, that, of what ftate, age, flrength,

dignity, or condition foever thou art now ; y^ mufl;

thou thy felf, who now doft read this point, in health

and mirth, and thinkeft the fame little appertaining to

thee, one of thefe days, and that perhaps very fliortly

after the reading hereof, come to prove all thefe things

in thy own perfon. That is, thou muft with forrow

and grief be forced to thy bed ; and there after all

flruglings with the darts of death, thou muft yield thy

JDody which thou loveft now fo dearly, to be the bait

of worms, and thy foul to the trial of juftice, for her

deeds in this life.

SECT.
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SECT. II.

Containing the application of the pre?nifes.

A N D now it remains, that after all thefe declara- A very
"

tions and difcourfes, we make fome application profitable

of the things to our felves, for our own profit, and ^-^'^
^^^^^

the diredion of our life. Wherefore imagine now my
ti^g pre-

dear brother, and friend, even thou who art fo freih mifo.

and healthy at this inftant, if the ten, twenty, or two

years, or perhaps two months or days which thou haft

yet to live, were now to end, and that thou werteven at

this prefent ftretch'd out upon a bed ; wearied, and

worn out with dolour and pain ; thy worldly friends

about thee weeping, and many of them defiring thy

goods -, the phyficians departed with their fees, as

having given thee over •, and thou lying there alone

mute and dumb, in a moft pitiful agony, expe£ting

from moment to moment the laft ftroke of death to be

given thee. Tell me in this inftant, what will all the

pleafures and commodities of the whole earth avail

thee ? what comfort or eafe will it be to thee now to

have been a man honour'd in this world, to have been

reputed by the people j to have gather'd wealth, to

have born office, and enjoy'd the prince's favour,

to have left thy children and kindred in abundance

;

to have trodden down thy enemies , and to have

ftirr'd much, and born great fway in this life .'' what
pleafure, I fay, or benefit would it be to thee, to

have been beautiful, to have been gallant in ap-

parel, goodly in perfonage, glittering in gold ? would
not all thefe things rather afflidt than avail thee at this

inftant.
^

TJie

No doubt, but now thou wilt fee and thoroughly per- thought

ceive the vanity of thefe trifBes : thou wilt prove true ^^^ ipeech

the faying of the wife m^n : Riches will not profit in the ^^^^^^^^^

day of revenue. That moft excellent demand of holy i^g day.^'

X 4 Job, p,o-v. If.
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Joh^ will oftentimes offer itfelf unta thy remembrance

:

Job. 21. ^,id ad eum pertinei de domo fiia^ poji fe ? What has

a man to do with his houfe, family, or kindred, after

he is gone ? what good or comfort will he take thereby ?

Who will have piiy of thee ? ( fiys God to Jerufakm^

Jer. 15. by his Prophet y^r^»-'/(?^ ) cr who -will be forrowfulfcr

thee ? or who will go to intreat for thy -peace ? 'Thou

hajt abandoned me., fays our Lord, thou hafl gone back-

ward., and I willftrctch out my hand and kill thee. And
yet further by another Prophet, he demands of wicked

Ifaiahio. men, Whatwillyedointhedayofvifttatiod., and of ca-

lamity comingfromfar ? To whofe help willye fy? where

will you leaveyour glory ? And in another place expref-

fing yet more effeftually their (late and mifery, he lays

Jer. i\. Thc^ fmll cry to Gods unto whom they facrificed, and they

Jhall not fave them in.the time of affii^lioh : That is, they

fhall cry and call upon their friends, acquaintance,

wealth, honour, and other idols, which they ferved

;more than God in this life, but they fhall receive no

help or conifort from them,

O dear Chrifl:ian, what difTerence of thought, what

change of judgment, what difcovery of vanities, will

this day bring? thy heart within thee will now begin

Alamenta- to reafon •, lo, here is now an end of my delights and
ble com-

y/orldly profp'erities. All my joys, all my pleafures,
^^"''

all my mirth, all my pallimes are now pafb. Where
are my friends, that were v/ont to laugh with me ; my
fervants wont to attend me ; my children wont to fport

the time with me ? where are all my coaches and horfes,

wherewith I was wont to make fo great a fhew ; the

bows of people accuftom'd to honour me, the croud

following me ? where are all my dalliances and tricks

of love ; all my pleafant mufick; all my fumptuous

, buildings -, all w.y coftly feafls and banquets? and above

all, where are now my dear and fweet friends, who it

feem'd would never have foriaken me ? but, alas, all are

now gone," and have left me here alone to anfwer the

reckoning for all ; and none of them will do fo much
as
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as to go with me to Judgment, or to fpeak one word

in my behalf. Wo to me, that I did not forelee

this day fooner, and fo make better provilion for it. It

is now too late, and I fear I have purchafed eternal

damnation, for a little pleafure, and have loft unlpeaka-

ble glory, for a fleeting vanity. O how happy and twice

fortunate are they, who lived fo, that they need not

be afraid of this day ? I now fee the difference betwixt

the ends of good and evil men, and marvel not that the

Scriptures fay of the one, 'The death of Saijits is p-reci- pf^i n^
ous\ And of the other The death ofJinncrs is juiferable. Pfal. 33.

O that 1 had lived as virtuoufly asfome others have done

:

or as I had often infpirations from God to do, how f^»veet

and comfortable would that be to me now in this my
laft and extream diftrefs.

To thefe thoughts and rueful fpeeches, my loving Two means

brother, fhall your Ibul be driven at the laft hour of your 10 prevent

departure, if now you prevent it not by wifdom, and ^^''' '^'^^^'^

diligence. For which prevention, the fpirit of God ° ^ '

has reveal'd to us two principal means: the firft where-

of is, the diligent exercife of good works in this life, to

which Chrift himfelf aiTures a good and happy pallage

at our death. For fo he pronounced plainly by a voice

from heaven to his dear Apoftle St. John : They Jhall Apoc. 14.

noiv reji^ from their labour , becaufe their roorks follo-w

them. And holy David the Prophet exprefles the man-
ner ofa good man's departure more in particular, lay-

ing, God fliall help and alFifl: him upon the bed of his pr^j .q

forrow, that is, upon his death-bed, or bed of his laft

departure, which to a worldly man may rightly be
call'd the bed of forrow, feeing it is nothing t\k but a
colleftion and heap of all forrows together. Which
forrows in a Chriftian can no way be better prevented

than by doing good works in this life, which at his

death he may be fure will not fiil him. For fo St. Paul
aflures us when he fays, God is not unjuft^ that he fhould ji^i^ 5^

forget your work and love., which you have Jhcjfd in his

name, and have, and do minijier to his Saints. And our

defire
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An excel- dejire fs, that every one of you Jhould continue the fame
lentaffu- foUcitude (of miniftring to Saints for fupplying their

bySt pL/ neceffities) to the fulnefs of hope, even to the end. So

for reward St. Paul : which is as much- as to lay, that at your
of good ending day you may be full of hope, in refpedt of the
works.

^jj-pjs ^j^(^ other good works, which you have done to

the fervants of God, for his fake, in your life-time,

which his divine Majefty holds himfelf as much bound

to reward fully at your laft day, as if he might be

accounted unjuil, if he did it not. What more excel-

lent aflfurance can be given than this ? what more com-
fortable exhortation, and perfuafion to do good works

in a man's health, than this of the Apoftle, to obtain

thereby the fulnefs of hope, in the hour of our death ?

that is to fay, that our foul in that dreadful paflage

will be void of fear, and repleni{h*d with all kind of

hope, confidence, and comfort from God himfelf.

Therefore the firft and chief preparation to find

comfort at our death, is to be full of good works in

our lifc, efpecially alms-deeds, and works of charity,

whereof there would be no end, if we would begin to

treat and declare what both holy Scripture and the fpirit

of God, and his Saints and fervants, have utter*d in

The force commendation thereof The general fentence of Chrift
and virtues q^j. Saviour is moft admirable, being as it is univerial,

deeds"^'
"^^^^ having fpoken of moft grievous fins in the Scribes

and Pharifees, to wit, of rapine and iniquity, from

which he exhorted them to cleanfe their minds : yet he

Luh 1 1 . adds prefently this other general remedy : But yet that

remains, give alms, and behold all things are clean unto

you. Of what a wonderful force is this, that it could

cleanfe even the Scribes and Pharifees of rapine and ini-

quity, yea, and of all other ofi^ences ! but yet the fpirit

of God in the Prophet Daniel went fomewhat further

;

for he ofi^er'd not only to Scribes and Pharifees that be-

lieved in God to be cleanfed this way ; but even to king

Nabuchodonozor himfelf, " that was a meer Pagan and

Gentile^ exhorting him to redeem his fins with alms.

Hear
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Hear my counfel, O king ( fays he ) and redeem thy Jins Ban, 4.

with alms-deeds^ and thy iniquities with zvcrk: of mercy

towards the foor^ for perhaps God will pardon thy Jins

by this means.

This was the Prophet's counfel, and it was good

counfel i for by this -means God had mercy upon him
indeed, before his death. And if God refpeds fo much
thefe charitable deeds, even in heathens and unbelieving

people (according to what we read alfo in the Acls of Ansio.

the Apofiles,, that the aim -deeds of Cornelius., a centu-

rion, were accepted by almighty God, and rewarded

by fending St. Peter to him, to convert him to the

Chriftian faith) how much more will God accept and

reward the fame in Chnilians, efpecially at their death,

when they have moft need of his heavenly comfort?

The fpirit of God writes of a valiant woman, that had a

large hand in giving alms: She has opened her hands to Prtyo. 33.

the needy .^
and jiretched out her palms to the poor. But

what reward enfues ? twenty bltiTings truly, which you

may read in the text, and one of the greateft is : And
Jhe Jhall laugh in the lajl day •, that is to fay, when
others will weep and be afRi6led at the day of death,

then will fhe rejoice and be in mirth.

Holy St. Chryfofiom was wont to make many earneft

fpeeches about this matter to his people, of Conjlanti-

nople., in his ordinary fermons \ and amongft other

things he was wont to fay: that a great alms-giver The faying

could not polTibly be damn'd, nor have an evil death. ofSt.CA;^

The reafon is, becaufe he had fo many lords and great f°fi°^ ^'

courtiers of heaven to pray and be interceffors for him
j^^^^

(which are the poor by Chriil's own interpretation,

when he fays, 'That poor men are bleffed, for that theirs ^^*- ^•

is the kingdom of heaven ) that it is impoOible for Zeno the

God not to hear them, when they join together to ob- emperor

tain pardon for any man ; as they always do for a ddcnded

great alms-giver. To which effect there is a ftory in
^j^^^^j

"^g

the book call'd Pratum fpirituale.^ of a certain woman p,atlm

that cried vengeance at God's hands many days together fpHtuaU.

aaainft '""P- ^7S'
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againft Zeno the emperor, for taking away her daughter ;

which Z.no being a man that gave great and 1-rge aims,

it was anfwer'd to the woman in a vifion, that thofe his

many alms-deeds did deiend him againft lier demand
of vengeance.

'

Acomfor- We read alfo of a certain captain, who having lived

tableexam- excreamly wicked in all kind of loofnefs, and liberty

pie of the Qf ^ foldiers life, fell fick at laft evenunio d'^atj, and
death o a

j^g-j^g extreamlv afraid and vex'd for divers days too;e-

foldicr. ther, with the confcioufnefs of fo many hainous fi.is

committed all the time of his life, at lait, tallii g into

a great trance, there came into his mind, and repre-

fented it felf as it were before his eyes, with infinite

comfort, that he had once in the facking of a certain

city, faved a young virgin from ravifhing by another

foldier j in refpeft of which aft ( it being the only good

thing that he could remember done by him throughout

his life ) it feem'd that almighty God would have mercy

upon him, and give him true repentance, and pardon

for his fins ; which thought, as it did comfort him
infinitely in that affli6ted ilate of his, fo it fell out alfo

to be true very foon after, for feeling by this means an

exceeding tendernefs of heart towards forrow for his

faid fins, he broke forth into many tears, confefs'd

himfelf according to the ufe of Chrift's Catholick

Church, received the Sacraments of Penance, Eucharift,

and Extreme-Unftion, and fo died moft happily re-

pentant for his fins, and full of hope, comfort, and

confolation from almighty God for his exceeding mercies

towards him.

This then is the force and virme of this fingular

patronage of good works, to help and affift us at our

A notable death, to which effe6l, St. John Damafcen has that ex-

parable of cellent parable of the fbeward that had three fworn
St. John

£j.jgj^(js to help him at ail ex'gences ; but when at length

inZ'im he fell into difgrace, and wrathful offence of his king.

Mar. and was call'd in hafte to appear before him, and give

up his accounts 3 he being greatly terrified with this

fudden
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fudden change, ran up and down as a man amazed, to

feck out his three friends to go with him, and to be

furety for him if need required ; but when he came to

the firfV, he was anlwcr'd by him, that the king being

a terrible man, he durft not appear before him, only

he faid, feeing the fteward's apparel was not good, he

would lend him fome better apparel to appear before

him with his credit. Goi ig therefore to the fecond j*

friend, he denied in like manner to go with him to the ^
king's prefence, or to fpeak for him, but only becaufe

he was fomcwhat handfomly apparell'd, he would ac-

company him, for honours fake, unto the palace-gate,

and there would leave him.

The poor man being thus abandon'd by his firft two
friends, he ran with a Ibrrowful heart to the third, who
hearing his caufe, bid him be of good chear, for he

would go with him, and enter before the king, intreat

and plead for him, and if need were, be furety alfo

for his debts ; and lb he did, and the afflifted fteward

was deliver'd thereby, and reftored to the king's favour

again. This is the parable : and the firft two taint and The expli-

falie friends are the world, and our carnal kindred and ^^^°" °^

worldly friends, both forfaking us at our death -, the
J^j^

^^'^^°

,

former lending- us only a fair cloth or two to be laid

over the bier, wherein we are carried ; and the fecond

accompanying us only, for honours fake, unto the

grave, or pit, where we muft enter. But the third

friend, which are our good works and alms-deeds,

is content to enter with us to the prefence of the

prince himfelf, pleads and intreats for us, and fo

pacifies his wrath, that by his earneft and efl:e6lual

interceffion we are reftored to his favour and friendfhip

again. This then is the firft prevention and preparation

for Chriftian men to afTure to themfelves a comfortable

dying-day.

The fecond means to prevent the fame is, that we Thefecond

premeditate, and think otten of this paflage of death ^^''^^ °^.

before-hand, if we would not fear the fame, and P['7'",';"S

be of death.
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be terrified therewith when it comes. For as philofo-

phers iliy, Ab ajjuetis non fit pajfio : things whereunto

we are accuftom'd do not move, or trouble us much

:

as for example, a horfe accuftom*d to the noife and

terror of war, and to hearing the beating of drums,
V and to fee the difcharging of artillery, frarts not thereat,

as other horfes Will do, to whom the matter is

ftrange and new i and fo he that acquaints himfelf be-

fore with the ghaftly vifage of death, by daily medi-

tation thereof, is lefs fubjecfl to the fear and terror of

the thing it felf when it comes j for he has made all

Job 14. his accounts before-hand, as holy Job had, when he

faid of himfelf, all the days of my life do I attend the

coming of my change, or departure from this world.

So he pafs*d every day in the thought of death •, whofe

example all holy men have commonly follow'd and do at

this day, and that with great reafon,tho'carelefs men fay,

that this meditation will hinder their mirth, breed melan-

choly and fuch other things. For if this bitter cup

cannot pafs, but that all muft drink thereof, then it is

wifdoni and providence to look upon it, and think

thereof well before-hand.

An exam- If there were a certain river to be pafs'd that no man
plefhew- could avoid, and if each man and woman in their'

^"?..
c turns muft pafs the fame, and that perforce and in

frequent* hafte when they are callM unto it, if moft people were

meditation knov/n _to perifh and be drown'd in that pafllige ;

of death, -were it not wifdom for a man to go and view the place

of pafTage before his turn comes to enter, and to be

forced to take his chance therein .^ were it not good that

he fhould go as near the river as he could to behold

the entrance, examine the ford, fee and contemplate

the paflage of others, as Well fuch as have mifcar-

ried, as thofe that have happily efcaped and arrived

fafely on the other fide ? were not all this wifdom,

think you, and moft necefTary and profitable provi-

dence ? And how then in this moft dangerous palTage of

i death, through which all muft pafs, and do daily, and

many
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many are everlaftingly caft away by pafling : how, I

fay, are worldly men fo foolifhly negligent, and delicate,

that not to hinder their mirth, they will not fo much
as think of it, nor trouble their minds with thoughts

of any fuch matter, or take any notice thereof at all,

until the very moment that themfelves muft pafs per-

force ? oh fad deceit ! oh lamentable folly and negli- >^ - ..

gence ! how many thoufands might be faved both body ofcarelefs

and foul, who perifli in this paffage, if they would worldly

vouchfafe but to view and look upon it before-hand. nien.

We read of St. Hierom that he was wont to fay, that -p^^g g^_

no day pafs'd him, nay, no hour, whether he were ample of

eating, drinking, fludying, praying, rifing, or going St- i/zVrow,

to deep, but he thought of this paffage, and therefore Y^*\,

in his pidure there is commonly painted a crucifix, t^^a.

with a death's-head by it, as a double memorial of our

dying-day •, whereto fome do add an hour glafs, for

to meafure the time how it runs towards this paffage.

And altho' fome carelefs wanton people in the world

will laugh at this diligence ( which many fervants of

God do ufe alfo at this day ) yet they will find to their

cofl, how profitable an exercife this was and is. For cer-

tainly no one thing under heaven is more forcible and
potent to hold a man in good order, and to reprefs

the fumes and furies of his rebellious palTions and difor-

dinate appetites in this life than his often remembring
death; becaufe it flrikes down the very top-fails of

vanity at one blow. And if princes in their greatnels

of fortune, and worldly men amidfl their prolperities,

in their banquetings, feaflings, marriages, mafques,

and the like, would admit but one ferious thought of

this lafl paffage, and what they will be, and feel there-

in ; it would hold them within fuch limits of temperate

proceedings, that they would, according to our Englijh

proverb, Be both merry and wife together, and feafl

without offending God. A contem*

And to fay a word or two more of the death's-head,
^^^^^°J)

^"

or dead man's skull, left before with St. Hiorem i true ^^j jean's

it skul].
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it is, that it feems an ugly and loathfome fight to luch

as now Bouriili in flefh, and have not yet theirbones dif-

cover'd and dried up, nor their faces disfigured, as that

skull has ; but to fpiricual wife men it feems a more
plealant fight than the other, and a much more true

and neceffary fpedacle : for it makes us fee much more

fincerely what we are, and what we fhall be fnortly.

For which caufe many devout people, and fome princes

alfo, ufe to keep the fame by them in their chambers,

that they may be often admonifh'd, thereby to hold

continually in their mind and meditations, the thing

which it reprefents, efpecially by help of thefe words

which commonly are written about the laid skull:

Sum quod eris, fueramque quod es. I am that-which thou

fhalt be, and have been that which thou art now. That

is to fay, I have been as ftrong and merry, as thou art

Th f h.
'^^ ^^^^ prefent : 1 have been as proud and vain of my

ofa death's- ft^ture, beauty, agility, and nimblenefs, and other

head to the qualities, and ornaments of my body, as thou ever hafl

beholder, been, that now lookefb upon me with difdain, and

contempt. And fliortly thou Ihalt be that which I am
now •, that is to fiy, a dried skull, bones without fielh,

mouth without tongue, ear-holes without hearing, eye-

pits without fight, brow« without brain, and head

without fenfe or feeling. The foul that was wont to

quicken me, and give life to all, has long ago aban-

don'd me, and left me to the food of worms ; and fo

ihalt thou be fhordy alfo, notwithflanding all thy care

and diligence in dreffing, decking, and preferving thy

felf : neither do thou think that the time will be long,

for it flies and fleets with the wind, nor itays for any

occafion whatfoever.

Remember then St. Hierom's hour-glafs that runs

continually -, and for more affurance, take thy felf by

the wrift, and feel the beating of thy own pulfe, which

is the clock or dial of thy heart, and confider that every

blow and iiroke thereof, is a ftroke to the fhortning

of thy life, and the ending of thy pulfe is the end of

thy
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thy days : for when the pulfe (lands ftill, and beats no

more, thy foul flies, and then thou (halt be as I am
now. And this is the fpeech of the death's-head to him

that beholds it •, which, imagine gentle reader, to be

thy felf, and thereby feek to profit by other mens ex-

amples that have come to that ftate before : which if

thou wouldft feriouily do, and enter into confideration

and contemplation thereof, thou wouldft, no doubt,

reap fuch fingular advantage thereby, that the fame

might ferve thee for a light to guide and direft the re-

fidue of that little time which thou haft in this world to

enjoy, in the true path and courfe of a viraious life and

converfation.

And this may ferve for this place, to (hew the great

and many advantages which the frequent meditation,

and ferious confideration of this our laft palTage may
bring iinto men : for that indeed it lays truly before us

what a man is, how frail and miferable a creature, how
fond and vain in the haughtinefs of his projedls, while

he is in health and profperity. It i» the true glafs than

reprefents a man as he is indeed : other glafles are falfe
fitable^[°'s

and counterfeit, and full of fraud in their feprefentations, to think

but this is fincere and fixnple, and beguiles no man. upon death

For which caufe holy fathirs that labour to make us

truly know our felves, and thereby reprefs fome pare

of the fwelling pride and infolence of our'flefli and
worldly thoughts, principally perfuade us to look often

upon this glafs -, and above all other meditations, to

make this our frequent and ordinary meditation, from
which divers and fundry moft excellent effefts and
fruits will enfue, whereof I fliall ftiow fome few in this

place, and therewithal make an end of this chapter,

and of this whole matter.

The firft fruit is, that we fhall hereby ftand in con-

tinual awe and expeftation of death, as you have

heard holy Job affirm of himfelf before, and king
David alfo confefs'd, 'That the fear of death was fallen Pfalm 54.

tipon him. Out of which fear, does proceed a fecond efFed:

Y of
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of great weight ill man's life, to wit, folicitudei which
the bleflcd man Jch had by his continual medita-

cy , tion : for he fays of himfelf, that by confideration he

Job. 9. "^^'3.5 made folicitous with fear : and thereupon he adds

further, ^hat he doubted all his works. In which cafe>

St. Paid alfo fignifies himfelf to be, when he exhorts

all men to be careful to do good works whilft they

.

"corTs. ^^^^ time; and for that this time is but fhort, fo to ufe

this prefent world as though they ufed it not. The
third effedl that follows in the meditation of death, is

the underftanding of our own bafenefs, and vilenefs,

r Cor. I-',
whereunto St. Paul exhorted the Corinthians when he

faid unto them, except you be reprobates, you know
your felyes. Por he that thinks often upon the ftate

of a dead man, will eafily confefs with St. James,

Fa'^'A' '^^^^ (^^^'^ W^ ^^ ^ vapour : and with Ifaiah, that all the

glory of man is hut as a Jio-wer of the field. And will

^
finally fay to himfelf, with the wife man ; why does

^'*" '°' earth and duft wax proud, and take fo much upon it .?

Thefe are the mofb excellent efifecls that do enfue,

by. frequent meditafion and confideration of death. But

befides thefe, there follows alfo a fourth, which is the

cafting from us all the fuperfluous worldly cares, which

are commonly in them that confider not their end i

according as the wife man warns us, when he fays: God

Eccl. -T
^^^ given {or permitted) to the fmners affii5iicns and

fuperfliious care^ to fcrape and gather together, to leave,

it to fuch as to God it fhall heft pUafe. And out of

this cffedt, is engender'd by litde and little, and by de-

g,^ees, another more high and excellent thing, calPd

the contem.pt of creatures, for the love of their Creator,

whereunto St. Paul was arrived when he wrote thole

Phil. 3 . words : / do efteem all things as dung, for the gain-

ing of Chrifi. And from this proceeds another ( which
^

is the fixth and laft ) call'd the conte^npt, or rather the^

love and defire of death. Which St. Paul alfo had at-;

tain'd unto, when he faid of himfelf: I do defire to bs.

dijjohedj and to be ivith Chrijl. And. the holy Prophet

David^y
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David, who fays, ^hat the fear of death was fallen P/a/m s^'

upon him ; came at length- to cry out, my foul does thirfi .

after God, who is the living fountain \ when fhall I •'

come and appear before the face of God ? fo that from

the fear of death, which is the firft effed that fprings

from the remembrance and meditation thereof,, he was The high-

come now to the love and moil earned defire of the eft felicity

fame, which is the higheft degree of comfort, and the
'^l^'^yf^

^

mofl fupreme fehcity that Saints do arrive at in this life.

Endeavour then, dear Chriftian brother, by fre- Thecon-

quent and diligent meditation of this pafTage, to attain
^{i"^°^°

to this felicity, or at lead, to fome part or degree

thereof. Fear death now that thou mayft not fear it

then. For as God by his holy fpirit affures Us: The ^"^- ^*

fear of our Lord fhall delight the heart, and Jhall give

joy, gladnefs in the length of days. With him that fears

our Lord it fhall be well in the latter end, and in the

day of his death he fhall be bleffed.

CHAP. Xi.

Of the great and fei)ere pains atid punifhfjients]

temporal for them that will be faved, eternal

for the damnd, appointed by God for fnners

after this life.

Sect. I. Of God's piiniJJjjnents in general.

AMONGST all other means which almighty

God ufes towards the children of man in this

life, to move and induce them to the refolu-

tion, whereof I treat, the ftrongeft and moll forcible,

confidering humar^ frailty, is the confideration of pu-
nifhments prepared by him for rebellious finners and
tr.infgreiTors of his commandments. Wherefore he
ufes this motive often, as may appear by all the Pro-

Y z phets,
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phets, who do almoft nothing elfe but thunder out

The fcrce
^^^ threaten plagues and deflrudiion to otfenders. And

of fear, .this/ has oftentimes prevail'd more than any other that

rcould be ufed, by reafon of the natural love which we
bear towards our felves -, and confequently the natural

fear wtiich we have of our own danger. So we read
yon. T. th3.t nothing could move the Ninhites fo much, as

12.
f|-je fore-telling them of their imminent deflrudion.

' And St. John Baptiji, altho' he came in a fimple and
Mat. 3. contemptible manner: yet preaching unto the people

the terrour of vengeance to come, and that the ax was

fuch as repented not: he moved the very publicans,

and foldiers to fear, in fuch fort, that they came unto

him upon his terrible ambaffage, and asked what they

ihould do, to avoid thefe puniihments.
Of God's For which caufe having confider'd in the former
pumih-

chapter, death, and God's fevere Judgment, wherein
jii^itCs in » > ]• 1**1*1*
<^eneral.

cvery man is to receive according to his works in this

2. Cor. 5. life : it follows, that we confider alfo the punifhments
R^m. 2. which are appointed for them that will be found faulty

in that day of account, hereby at leaft ; if no other

confideration will ferve, to induce Chriftians to this

refolution of ferving God. For as I luve noted before,

if ev-ery man has naturally a love of himfelf, and

defires to conferve his own eafe : then fhould he alfo

fear the danger of falling into mifery and calamity.

This St. Be?'nard exprefles very excellently, according

^"Mzt ^° ^^^ cuftom. " O man, fays he, if thouhaft left all

AvJS/j "ij
" fl^^nie, which appertains to fo noble a creature as

no-vijlliis
** thou art, if thou feel'ft no forrow, as carnal men do

/i^f.ri}. « not, yet lofe not fear alfo, which is found even in

*' brute and favage beafts. We ufe to load an afs, and
" to weary him out with labour, and he cares nor,

** becaufe he is an afs: but if thou wouldll thruft

*' him into the fire, or fling him into a ditch, he
*' would avoid it as much as he could, becaufe

" he loves life and fears death. Fear thou then, and
" be
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" be not more infenfible than a brute beaft : fear death,

*' fear judgment, fear hell. This fear is calPd the

*' beginning of wifdom, and not fhame and forrow

;

** becaufe the fpirit of fear is more potent to refifb fin,

*' than the fpirit of fhamt and forrow. Wherefore it

*' is fiid. Remember the end^ and thou Jhalt never fin \'

" that is, remember the final punifliments appointed
*' for fin, after this life." Thus fir holy St. 5^r«^r<^.

Firft therefore to fpeak in general of the punifhments Threecon*

referved in the life to come : if the Scriptures did not j^ft' resof

declare in particular their greatncfs unto us, yet are ^^^ §'"5^"^*

there many reafons to perfuade us that they are moll
nifhnismt"

fevere, grievous and intolerable. For firft, as God is

a God in all his works, that is to fay, great, wonderful,

and terrible •, fo efpecially he fhews the fime in his

punifliments, when he takes upon him to puriifli, being

call'd for that caufe in holy Scripture, both God of
Jujlice^ and God of Revenge. And the Prophet David
does fo much exaggerate the terrors ofGod's punifliments,

that he does not only fay twice to God in one Pfalm ;

In ira tud defecimus : we cannot fubfifl: or ftand in thy pr t o

wrath •, but adds alfo this exaggerative interrogation ;

IFho knows the power of thy wrath ? or for fear

to number thy wrath ? Wherefore feeing all his other

works are fo maieftical and exceeding; our'capacities, tt-

as we experience daily, we may likewile gather, that jefty.

in punifhing he is no lefs wonderful. God himfelf

teaches us to reafon in this manner, when he fays, Me y
then will you notfear, fays our Lord, and at my prefence

will you not be forry ? who have ft the fand a limit for
the fea, an everlajling precept that fhall 7iot pafs, and
they fhall be moved and fhall not prevail ; and the waves
thereoffhall fwell, and fhall not pafs over it. As who
would lay, if I be wonderful and pafs your imagination

in thefe works of the fca, and others of this world,

which you behold daily •, you have juft caufe to fear

me, confidering that my punifliments are like to be

correfpondent to the greatnefs of my other actions.

Y 3 Another
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Another conjedture of the great and fevere juftice of
God in punifhing, may be the confideration of his

infinite and unfpeakable mercy •, which as it is the very

nature itfelf of God, and confeqqently without end or
P/alm 84, meafure as his Godhead is \ fo is ahb his juftice. And

thefe two are the two arms, as it were, of his divine

majefty embracing and kifTing one the other, as the

Scripture fays. And therefore as, if we had the meafure

of a man's arm, we might eafily conjeflure the length

of the other ; fo beholding, daily the wonderful exam-
ples of God's infinite mercy towards them that repent,

we may thereby conceive the feverity of his juftice to-

wards fuch as he referves to punifliment in the lite to,

come, and whom, for that caufe he calls in holy Writ,

JJaiah 13. ^^^fa furoris i that is, veftels of fury, whereon to ex-

ercife the rage of his dreadful and moft terrible in-

dignation.

God's pa- A third confideration to induce us to the underftand-

tience, ing of the greatnefs of God's punifliments in general,

may be his marvellous patience, and long fuffering of

Tinners in this life. So for example, he fijffers divers

men from fm to fm, from day to day, from year to

year, and from age to age, to live continually in that

contempt of his majefty, and tranfgrefTiori of his com-
mandments i rejeding all perfuafion, allurement, infpi-

Tations, and other means of grace and favour that his

merciful goodnefs offers for their amendment : and
what man in the world could fufler this ^ or what mor-
tal heart is able to fhew fuch patience .? we fay of men,
that patience abufed turns it felf into rage •, but God*s

patience we fee daily in this world, not only abufed,

and exafperated by the perfeverance of finners in their

fins, but negleded and contemn'd alfo. Wherefore if

this fhould not be requited with feverity of punilliment,

in the world to come, it might feem to be againft the

law of juftice and equity. St. Paul touches this reafon

"Ro% 2. in his epiftle to the Romans, where he fays, Dojl thou

contemn the riches of his goodnefs and fatience^ not know-

ing
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ing that the benignity ofGod brings thee to penance ? hut

according to thy hardnefs and impenitent hearty thou heapefi

to thy felf wrath, in the day of wrath and of the revela-

tion of the jujt judgment of God, who zvi/l render to every

man according to his works. In which fentencc St. Paul
ufes the phrafe of heaping wrath or vengeance., to fignify

thereby, that as the covetous man does lay up money
daily to make his heap increafe, fo the unrepentant

finner does heap fin upon fin : and God on the con-

trary fide heaps vengeance on vengeance, until his mea-

fure be fi.iH, to reftore in the end, meafure againfl ifaiah 27.

meafure, as the Prophet fiiys, and to pay us, as another

Prophet fays, according to their works .^ and according Jere. 25.

to the deeds of their hands.

This was the meaning of almighty God, when he

"fiid to Abraham .,
That the iniquities of the Amorreans Gen. 15.

were not yet compleat : as alfo in the revelations unto

St. John Evangelift, when he ufed this conclufion of

that book : He that hurts, let him hurt yet : and he Jpoc. 22.

that is filthy, let him be filthy yet

:

Behold I come

quickly, and my reward is zvith me, to render to every man
according to his deeds. By which words God fignifies,

that his forbearance, and toleration with finners in this

life, is a preparation of his greater feverity in the life to

come : which the Prophet David infinuates in like

manner, when talking of a carelefs finner, he fays,

Btit our Lord fhall fcorn him : becaufe he forefccs that Pfaltn 36,

his dayfhall come. By which day, no doubt, is to be un-

derftood the day of account and punifhment after this

life, for fo does God more at large declare hi mfelf in

another place, in thefe words : And thou fon of man, Ezckielf.

thus fays our Lord God.— Now an end upon thee, and
I will fend my fury upon thee : and I will judge thee

according to thy ways : and I will lay againfl thee all

thy abominations. And upon thee my eye fi-jall not fpare,

and I will not have mercy : hut I will lay thy ways upon

thee, and thy abom.inations fijall be in the midfi of thee
.^

and thoufhaltknozv that Iam the Lord. — Nowfiraight-

y 4 way
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'u:ay I pour out my wrath upon thee^ and I will accom-

plijh my fury in thee, and I will judge thee according

to thy ways^ and I will lay upo?i thee all thy wicked deeds.

And my eje Jhall not/pare ^ neither will I have mercy : but

I will lay thy ways upon thee, and thy abominations (hall

he in the midjt of thee : andyou Jhall know that I am the

Lord thatJirike. Hitherto is the fpeech of almighty God,
deliver'd by the mouth of his holy prophet Ezekiel,

SECT. IL

Of temporal pumj]:)7ne7its after this life.

SEEING tlien we now underftand in general, that

the punifliments of God in the life to come, will

certainly be great and fevere, upon all fuch as fall intq

Heb. 10. ^h^"^» (for which caufe St. Paul affirms, that it is

horrible to fall into the hands of the living God) let us

confider more particularly what manner of pains an4

punifhments they will be. For better conceiving where-

of, it is to be noted, that there are two forts of Tinners

in this world : the one, who die in the gilt of mortal fin ;

and in the disfavour and hatred of almighty God, of

Jpoc. 21. whom is is fiiid, ^heir part fhall^ be in the lake burning

with fire and brimfione, which is the fecond death. And
Mat. 3." Chrift in the Gofpel fays of the fame men : God fhall

burn thefe kind of men which are but chaff, with un-

quenchable fire. The other, who have the guilt of

their fin pardon'd by their repentance in this life,

but yet have not made that temporal fiitisfadiion to

God's juftice, nor are fo throughly purged in this

world, as to pafs to heaven without punifliment : of

I Cor. 3. whom it is written by St. Paul : He jhall fuffer detrir

tncnt, but himfelf fhall be faved, yet fo as by fire.

Jug. in Upon which words the holy father St. Aufiine writes

Pjulm 37.' thus : Becaufe St. Paul fays, that thefe men fhall be
*^ faved by fire, therefore this fire is contemn'd j but
*? ijirely, tho' they (hall be fayed by it, yet this fire'"'"'

'

'

^* is
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•*' is more grievous than whatfoever a man can fuffer

*' in this lite; akho', you know how great and intoler-

" able things men have, or may fuffer." So he. And
the fame St, Aujline in another place expounds yet fur-

ther the words of the fame Apoftle in this manner.
^' They who have done things worthy of temporal pu- ^^°»^- 16.

^' nifliment, of whom the Apoftle fays ; They fliall be ^^
5°-

'* fayed by fire, muft pafs through a fiery river, and mofl '^ Cor. ^.
" horrible (hallows of burning flames, fignified by the

•*' Prophet, when he iliys. And a flood of fire went Uan. 7.

" before him ; and look how much matter there is

" left in their fins, fo long mufl: they fl:ick in pafling

" through ; how much the fault requires, fo much
*^ fliall the punifhment of this fire revenge." And be-

caufe the word of God does compare the foul of a

finner to a pot of brafs, faying^ " Put the pot empty
" upon the coals, until the rufl; be melted off, there-

" fore in this fire, all idle fpeeches, all filthy thoughts,
" all light fins will boil out and confume, which by a
^' ihort 'vay might have been feparated from the foul

•" in thii life, by alms, and tears." Hitherto St. Aujline.

And the fame holy father in another place has yet Lib.de

further thefe words. " If a finner by his repentance '^^r^-

*' and converfion efcape death and obtain life ; yet {or f^^J^.^^"^'

" all that I cannot promife him, that he will efcape ^^'1 '^g^

"
;^11 pain and punifhment. For he that deferr*d the

'* fruit of repentance until the next life mufl: be per-
>" fefted in purgatory in fire •, and this fire, I tell you,
" tho' it be not everlafl:ing, yet it is extreamly grie-

" vous -, for it does far exceed all: pains that man can
" fuff'er in this life. Never was there found out yet
" fo great a pain in fiefli, as that is, tho' Martyrs
'•' have fufler'a fl:range torments, and many malefaftors
" have fufler'd exceeding great punifliments and tor-
*' ments for their evil fads."

To the 1 ike efi'edl does St. Gregory write of the fcve- ^"fp>'- in

rity of this punifliment, expounding thofe words of ^J^^'
*^^'.

David : Lord rebuke me not in thy fury, nor QorreU /^^7

me Pfalm z-j.
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me in thy wrath. " This is as if he faid, fays St. Gre~
The grie- tc

^^yy^ j j^^ow that after this life, fome mull be
vouineib

0^ " cleanfed by purging fire, and others muft receive

purging
" fentence of eternal damnation. But becaufe I efteem

iire. " that purging by fire, tho' it be tranficory, to be m^ore
*' intolerable, than all the tribulation which in this

" life can be lufrer'd : therefore, I do not only defire

" not to be rebuked in the fury of eternal damnation •,

" but alfo I greatly fear to be purged in the wrath of
" tranfitory corredion." Thus far St. Gregory. And I

might add a hundred fuch like other fayings out of the

ancient . holy fathers, touching the extream feverity of

this purging fire after death, and the great fear which

they had thereof But what is already faid may be

fufficient to give admonition to Catholicks, that agree

with thefe Saints in belief of this dodtrine, to look more
carefully to themfelves, to avoid the rigour of this fire,

efpecially by thefe two principal means of alms-deeds

Auntftin.
^^^ tears, whereunto St. Augiiftim moll earneftly ex-

inP/aLiy. horts them in the place before alledged •, where he alfo

makes this difcourfe :
" You know, Jays he, how

*' great pains wicked men have, or may fuffer in this

*' life, and yet they have fuffer'd no greater than good
" men may alfo fuffer, and have fuffer'd. For what-
" foever malefa6lors, thieves, adulterers, murderers,
*' wicked and facrilegious people have fuffer'd by laws

:

" no lefs grievous have Martyrs fuffer'd for the con-
*' feffion of Chrift, and both thefe are much more eafy

*' than the purging fire before mcntion'd : this fire

*' is more grievous than whatfoever a man can fuffer

*' in this lite. — - How diligently then ought we to do
•' that little which God commands us, to avoid that

" fire ?" thefe were the fentimenta the learned St. An-

gujiine had in thefe affairs.

And truly it is very flrange and wonderful to con-

fider, how great fear, and terror holy men of ancient

times conceived at the very thought of this fire -, and

Jiow flenderly we pafs the f;mie gver now a^days, having

infinite
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infinite more caufe to fear than they had. Among
others, that bleired devout man St. Bernard^ who led Bernard

fo exemplar, and flridt a life, as the world knows, Z';-^^^-*^

entring into contemplation of this matter, broke forth ''/, "^,T
!• f ' 1 /-^ 11 f-^ -y r tUl'US, 10.

into thefe enfuing words :
" O would to God fome man^ 5-. /«

" would now before-hand provide for my head abun- Can.

" dance of water, and to my eyes a fountain of tears :

" for perliaps the burning fire would take no hold,

" where running tears had cleanfed before." And
again in another place ; " I tremble and fhake for fear of Cap. 16.

'* falling into God*s hands. I would gladly prefent my ^ 55- ^'^

" felf before his face already judged by my felf, and
" not to be judged then by him. Tiierefore, I will

" make a reckoning whilll I am here, both of my
' good deeds and of my bad. My evil deeds (hall be
*' corrected with better works ; they fhall be water'd
'* with tears -, they fhall be punilh*d by fading ; they
*' fhall be amended by fharp difciplines. I will rip up
" the very bottom of my ways and works, to the end
*' he may find nothing untried at that day, or not
*' fully difcufs'd to his hands. And then I hope in his

" mercy, that as he has promifed, he will not judge
" the fame faults again." Hitherto are the words of

St. Bernard. And it is no marvel that his fear and

iblicitude, to avoid thefe temporal punifhments in the

next life, was fo great : feeing that in another work of

his, he has thefe words ;
" Know ye that what fins Bcm. fer.

*' foever have been neglefted by us here in this lite, L ,". •

** they will be punifh'd afterwards a hundred-fold in '
*;

" the purging places of the life to come.

"

The like great fear utter'd holy St. Ambrofi in thefe Jmhrof.

words :
" O Lord, if thou referve any thing in me to

^'"'^'^^'^

*' be revenged in the next life i yet I humbly befeech
^^'^^Jj^^'

*' thee that thou giveft me not up to the power of Mejffatn.

** wicked fpirits, whilft thou wipeft away my fins by
*' the pains of Purgatory. " And again in another

place i
" I fhall be fearch'd, and examined as lead, in Serm. 20,

^' this fire, and I muft burn till all the lead is melted '"^^^''^
-^ '

, 118.
" away.
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" away. And if then there be found no filver-metal

i Cor. 3. «c
j^ j^gj ^Q ]3£ tQ fj^Q^ fQi- J i^ufj- i^e thruft down

" to the profoundeft part of hell, or elfe wholly wafted
" away, as draw in the fire. But if any gold oriilver
*' be found in me, not thro' my works, but by grace,
*' and Chrift's mercy, and thro' the miniftry of my
*' prieft-hood, I fhall once fay, furely they that truil

" in thee fhall never be confounded.

"

This was the feeling fear which thefe holy men had
of the judgments of almighty God, and of the tem-

poral punifhments after this life. And now let us lay

our hands upon our hearts, and think that when thefe

great Saints, thefe great pillars of the Church do utter

this dread, having lived as they had •, what ought we
Howmuch to do, living as we do ? for when we hear thefe men
the holy fpeak, we muft imagine to hear the whole Church of

wordrand ^^^ ^^ thofe times, with all the Saints thereof to fpeak

to us the fame : for their judgment, fiith, and feeling

was all one. Let us hear then yet a little further, if

yOu pleafe, what they fay to us in this behalf, what

counfel they give us, what forewarning and caveat they

lay before us for our greateft good.

Firfl of all, the atbrefaid holy father St. Augujline

(of whom we mean in this place mofl to ferve our

felves, for he fcems above all other fathers to have made
moft particular confrderation and refiedlion upon this

matter) to flir us up to vigilancy in this behalf, writes

Oen. ^. thus upon thofe words of Genejis^ Thou /halt eat thy
Aug.lih.z. Jjyead with the fiveat of thy hro-ivs : " He that does not

ManUh
" ^^ ^'^ ground well, but fufrers the flime to be over-

" grown with thorns, fhall feel the malediction of
" his faid ground in this life, in all his works ; and
" after this life, he fhall feel in the next world the
*' purging fire, or pains everlafling •, fo that no man
*' can efcape that fentence : and therefore we ought to

'* procure, that our fufFerings may be rather in this life

*' than in the next." This is his counfel, which in

many other pUces he urges, as good and profitable.

" I

examples

ought to

move us.

tap. 20.
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" I befeech you, brethren , fays he, in another Jug. con.

*' place, hear my words, and make profit of them, 2. in PfaL

*' l^c. Whofoever lives after a certain kind of carnal

'* life in this world, and yet departs not from the lap

" of Chrift's Church, nor is feduccd by hereticks, or
*' divided into a contrary part, he Ihall be purged by
'* a fiery furnace, for without this furnace, he cannot
*' be placed at the right hand of God. So he.

And becaufe fome ralh inconfiderate and carelefs

people of his time, as now alio are found among Ca-

tholicks, tho' they doubted not of thefe punifhments,

or of the rigour thereof ; yet fhew'd not fo great fear

or care to avoid them, as they fliould, becaufe they

were only temporal, and not eternal -, he reprehends

greatly this inconfideration, in thefe words :
" Some

*' ufe to fay, I care not greatly how long foever Iftay in .

" fajftng this fire ^ feeing that at laft Ifijall attain to life ."^'jf'
«c

everlajling : But, alas, dear brother-, let no man Saudis.

*' lay thus -, for this Purgatory-fire is more fharp than
" any punifhment which in this life can be feen, ima-
*' gined, or felt. And whereas it is faid of the day of
" Judgment, T'hat one day fhall he as a thoufand years

^ Pfalm So

I," and a thoufand years as one day : how does any man
" know whether his paOage through this fire be for
*' days or months, or perhaps years ? and he that now ^^ , ,

.

" will be loath to put one of his fingers into burning ^^{^^ ^^
*' fire, ought to fear the torment both of body and ^t,Augu-
" foul in that fire, tho' it were but for a litde i\n\t. fine.

*' And therefore let every man labour with all his
*' forces, to avoid mortal fin's, which caft into hell,

*' and to redeem lefler fins by good works, fo that no
^

" part of them remain to be confumed by that fire.'*

This is St. Augujiine^s exhortation ; and he that loves

his own good, will hearken to it.

And yet further, a little after in the fame place, this

holy father having fpoken of the everlafting pains of
the damn'd in hell, as alfo of thefe temporal punifli-

ments in Purgatory, he concludes thus :
" And there-

fore
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Howfmal- " fore thofe who dcfire to be deliver'd both from thefe.
ler fins may tc pej-petual pajns, as alfo this temporal purging fire,

accoidin^
^^^ ^^^^ "°^ commit deadly fms. And if they haVfe

'

to St. Ju<T-
" heretofore committed them, let them not ceafe daily

jline. "to redeem them with good works. And therefore

" by continual prayers, and frequent fallings, and largfe

" alms, and efpecially by forgiving them that have ot-

** fended againil us, muft ordinary daily fms be re'-

" deem'd, left they multiplying and growing to a
,

*' great heap, fhould deprefs and drown our foul. Of
" which fins, whatfoever is not redeem'd by us in this

" life muft be purged by that fire, whereof theA poftle

" fpeaks: That he who built ftraw, ftubble, and
*' other fuch matter upon the foundation of his behef,

" fhould fuffer detriment, but yet be faved, as by fire."

Thus far St. Augttjline^ who gives the fame expofition

i Cor. 3. of St. PauPs words * in many other places alfo of his

^^fjr'o works, which are over long to repeat : but hereby

% '^llb. de J^is judgment, fenfe, and feeling in this affair, are

fidey ope- evidently declared.

ribus. 14, Wherefore, to conclude this matter, we fee here di-

J5'^°-y vers points touch'd by St. Augujtine : as firft, what

(i'vit.c.zi. difference there is between them that fin deadly, and*

&inP/.So. die without repentance, and go direftly to everlafting

Points to puniiTiments for the fame, (as prefently you fhall hear
be noted

y^-^^ more particularly avouch) and thofe other whofe

StJum-. fi'^s ^^^ ^^^^ grievous, and call'd by divines,' venial,

Jiine.
""

becaufe they feparate us not wholly from God*s

grace, nor do make us guilty of everlafting damnation,

which fins are punifh*d only with temporal pains in the

next life, and not eternally. Secondly, St. Augujiine

teaches, that altho* thefe pains are not eternal, yet are

they fo grievous, that all wife and good Chriftians ought

greatly to fear them, they exceeding nn his opinion,

the rigour of any worldly pains or punifhments that

can be devifed. Thirdly, how great our care ought to

be, not only utterly to fly and avoid greater •fins which

make us guilty of eternal damnation j but thefe ordi-

oary
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nary lefler fins alfo, as far as we can : and that fuch,

(as through frailty do creep upon us, ought to be re-

I

medied and wiped away by forrowful fighs, and pradlice

I

of other good works. All which points do declare

to us, what an exact rule of Chriftian life is required

of us by our Saviour, and how diligent, fearful, and

careful thofe ancient; fathers were in performing the lame;

and how negligent, fiothful, and carelefs we are now
a-days in this important point.

And fo for final conclufion of this matter, it may be

obferved, that the common belief of thefe purging

pains of the next life, was fo univerfally received in

St. Augujtine'% time, that divers did pafs to the other

extremity, to think that all kind of fins and fmners

might be purged and faved by this fire : which error

St. Augiifiine himfelf refutes in divers parts of his works.

One place will ferve for an example. Thus then \\QE7ichzr,

writes in his Enchiridion : certain men are of belief, ^- ^7-

that all fuch as retain the name of Chrifl, and are,

baptized in his Church, and are not cut off from the

fame, by any fchifm or herefy, will be faved by this;

fire, tho' they live never fo wickedly, and altho' their

fins be neither wiped away with penance, nor redeem'd

with alms-deeds in this life ; yea, tho' they perfevere

therein even till their laft day: notwitllanding they

grant their punifliment will be long according to the

greatnefs of their fins, tho' not evertafting. But they

who believe this, and yet are Cathplicks, are deceived.

For if we confult holy Scripture, we fliall find another

anfwer. For the Apoftle's words are plain : Be not i C<?/*. 6-

deceived^ neither fornicators^ nor idolaters^ nor adulte-

" rers, &c.' Shall pjjefs the kingdom of God : " But if

*' thefe men perfevering in thele fins, fliould not-
" withflanding tbr the faith of Ghrift which they
" hold , be faved, pafTing through this fire, then
*^ would they alfo be received into the kingdom of*

*' God, which is contrary to the former words of
•' St. Pauir

Thus
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Thus flir St. Augujline, whereby we may fee, how
far men in his days were from divers in ours, that be-
lieve no purging fire at all, which thefe other men
would have to ferve alfo for mortal fins never fo grievous.

But it was an error running to the cither extream, asi

has been declared. And the reafon hereof is, becaufe
thefe, who are to receive benefit by this purging fire

die in the flate of God's grace, and are his children,

and fo as children have this favour, that they may aftef

their death be relieved by the help of others, that pray,
and do good deeds for them ; and principally by the
publick Sacrifice of the Church, which to the others,

though Catholicks, if they die in the guilt of mortal
fin, cannot avail,' nor be profitable. So that to ufe

Aug. En- St. Aiigujiim'^' words : A man muji merit in this world
(hir. cap. by good life, that thefe helps of others may avail him
»io- after his death. And this doftrine the holy father does

every where inculcate in the name of the whole Church
of God i wherefore I fhall only give thee, good reader,

an example or two for thy better inffruftion, and exhor-
tation to piety, out of many places of St. Auguf}.ine*s

works that may be alledged.

Firft then in his book, of the City of God, after a
large and pious confideration of this matter, he has

Jug. lib. thefe words': " For fome men, after their death,

the prayers of tl-te Church, or of pious, people^ are
heard -, but it is for fuch, who after tlieir baptifm
neither lived fo ill, as to be judged unworthy of fuch

" mercy, neither yet fo well, as not to need fuch
*' mercy." -So this good father. But yet more at large

does he expound the matter in another place of his

Jug. fer. works in thefe words :
" No man ought to doubt, but

3+-/^^ " that the fouls departed from this world, are helpt
'verb.Apoji. « by the prayers and facrifices of the holy Church, and

" the alms-deeds which are done for them, whereby
" almighty God is moved to deal more mercifully
** with them, than their fins have deferved. For the
" univerfal Church of Chrift does obferve and pratflice

*' this.

21.

Ci'vit.

Dei. c. 24
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this, as received from our ancient forefathers, that

when commemoration is made, in due place of the

Sacrifice, for fuch as are departed in the communion
of the body and blood of Chrift our Saviour : that

then the faid Sacrifice is ofier*d alfo for them, ^c.
But this muft be done for fuch men only, who
did live fo before their death, that thefe things might ^^^ ^°'^

be profitable to them after their death. For as for i^^^^ ^y
others, that went out of this world without that faith other mens

which the Apoftle fays does work by charity ; in prayers

vain are thefe good offices of piety done for them, who ^^""^p^^h"

had no piety when they lived upon earth to merit
^^'^' ^'

this. So -he."

And yet more exa<5lly does he urge this matter in Jug-inEn-

his Enchridion, or inftrudion to the fimple, becaufe he ^^''''^•

would have the matter the better to be remembred, and ^^*^' *°°*

imprinted in the hearts of all good Chriftians, and
Catholick people. " It is not to be denied, lays he,

but that the fouls of them that are departed, are much
relieved by the piety of their living friends *, when
cither the Sacrifice of our Mediator isoffer'd for them,

or alms are given in the Church in their behalf: But
yet thefe things do oJtly profit fuch, as deferved while

they lived, that thefe helps might profit them after

their death : For that there is a certain (late of life,

neither fo good, but that it may have need of thefe

helps after death, neither yet fo evil, but that thele

offices may profit them. And on the contrary,

there is another ftate of men fo good as not to

need this help. And a ftate of others fo evil that

they cannot be help*d by it, when they are once

dead. fVherefore here in this life all merit is gotten
Different

whereby after this life a man may be relieved or net. (btes of

And let no man hope, that after his death he will livers in

be able to merit at God's hand., which he negleded ^^^ ^*^'^'^'

to deferve while he lived, ^c**
Thus this holy father, not only inftrufts us, what

the holy Church of Chrill did in his days, both believe,

Z teach.
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teach, and practice concerning this affair : but (lirs us

up alfo with holy ftings of devotion, to the Hke, both

for our felves, and tof our triends that are dead. For

our felves by endeartburing now by a good life, to

make our felves capable of thefe holy helps after our

death : and for our friends, to be faithful and foHcitous

for them after they are departed,- that thefe holy helps

be procured and performed for them, efpecially for

fuch as we think did die lb that thefe helps may profit

them i that is to fiy, fuch as died in the Catholick

faii'h, and received her Sacraments before their de-

parture. For to this conclufion St. Augujline returns

again prefently in the lame place, as principally to be

born in mind, to v.'it : T'hat not all forts of men, hut

fame only are in cafe to take benefit by thefe helps of the

Church •, that is to lay, neither thofe that are very evil,

and are thrown down immediately into hell : nor thofe

who having lived very pioufly go ftrait to heaven, but

a middle fort of people between thefe both, who may
be prefumed to be the greateft part of Catholick Chri-

ftians, whofe taith being fecure, tho' in this life they

have. committed mortal fins •, yet dying repentant, and
receiving the Sacraments of the Church, the guilt is

remitted, and io there only remains ordinarily fome
temporal fatisfadion to be paid in this purging fire, as

we have heard St. Augufime declare unto us before,

. And yet further it is to be noted, that; altho' in this

life, we cannot know certainly of thofe that die, who
appertain to one fort, and who to the other \ who go
direclly to heaven, who to hell, and who remain in

purgatory, except only Martyrs, of whom the Church
affures us, that they prefently pafs to heaven ; upon

Qpriaa. "W^^c^"^ ground St. Cyprian fays. That it is an injury to

martyrdom to pray for Martyrs, yet notwithftanding

when the matter is in doubt, we may in charity pray

for all ; and you fhall hear the reafon out of St. Au~
guftine^s, own words. For thus he writes , re-

peating again the former diiVinftion of three forts

of
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of people that die in different fVate and condition of

life.

^a" I have faid before, fliys he, that thefe offices of ^^^.

^•4he Church, and of pious people, do not profit IbLl. ubi

"'••all m'en that are dead : and why do they not profit >/''^-

" all, but for the dificrence of life, that each man led

" in his body ? whenfoeVer then either Sacrifice of

" the altar., or whatfoever alnls-deeds are ofix^r'd up in

*' general for all-' baptized Chriftians that are de-

** parted, cut of 'this life-, thefe oblations for fuch

".as are very good, are thankfgivings -, and for fuch

"'/its ard not' vei'y evil", they are prbpitiations, or ob-

*'tainings of pardon,-. and for fuch as died very evil,

" .^kho' they yield rip help to the dead, yet are they

•*^'certain coniblatibns. to the living.'
' And whom they

"do profit, it is'Urftb this, that either their fins may
" wholly be fprgiveTv; -or at leail, 'that their fufferings

*^j'thereby might; be" i-hid^ more foleribje.*'

'•'^hus he. ' And tor 'further proof, that in doubtful
j^.^jii^^

tafe we'may pray for all, let us hear how St.
y^/(f?//?//7^ Co^nfejf.

jphi^'d and ofret^d Sacrifice foi-'liis m'otiher called Mo- '"• 13-

ntdn^ after fhe wasdead, tho* he "held lier for a holy

woman, and that her fins were already wholly forgiven,

before he pray'd fof hei*. "I befeechthee, good Lord,
'"

. fays he, even' by the wounds of hirri- that hang'd-on

^5'the'crofs for us, und fits at thy right hand to make
'^*''intercefilon fbt'vis,'^Vhat thou ^f6rgive the fins of my
*' riiother. I know tliat fhe exercifed ' herfelf in the
" works of mercy;' 'rfrrd forgave from Her heart all her

'"^'jtneniies and debtbrsr'fdrgive her, good Lord, her
*^' debh,' forgive, forgive, 1 bcfeech thee, and enter
" not with, her into .'judgment : thou haft promifcd 7^ttfj 2.

•**;'ii\ercy to them tliat'rfVe' merciful. And akho' I do
^** believe that thou haft done already that which I do
'•'*:;askfor my mother, yet let thefe voluntary prayers of PahmjLi,
'" 'inine be acc^'ptahle unto thee •, for that fiie being near
"* unto her death, did not think -how to have her
" body fumptuoufiy buried, or the lame to be em.-

Z > " balm'd
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** balm*d with fwcet perfumes, or to have any choice
** monument or fepulchre erected unto her in her
" country : no, fhc did not ordain any of thcfe things
*' unto us that Hood about her, but only defired that

** her memory might be made at thy altar, which (he

** ferved with fuch diligence, that (he never omitted any
*' one day to be prefent, knowing that from thence is

•* difpenfed that holy Hoft or Sacrifice, whereby is

" blotted out the guilt of the worki.**

rabledc-^
Thus writes St. Jugujiine of his own, and his mo-

mand. ther*sdevotion. And now tell me, good reader, what

judicious or difcreet man in the world would not rather

jidventure his foul with thefe holy people, and with the

whole Church of Chrill in their ancient days, (for we
muft prei'ume that the univerfal Chriftian and Catholick

Church in St. Augujline*s time did believe, teach, and

praftice no odier than St. Augujiine himielf did, who
was a chief pillar thereof :) what man, I fay, of judg-

ment, difcourfe, or care towards his own IbuJ, will

not rather adventure the fame with St. Augujiine^ and

others of his faith, learning, gravity, and merits, than

with a new fet of people in our days, who laugh at

thefe things, and do aflure unto men falvation without

either prayers or punifhments, or pains at all : and

who being afraid or efteeming it over labourfome to

enter into any particular accounts of their own life

and actions in this world, or into any care or folicitude

for fatisfying in the next •, have relblved rather to break

with all : not unlike unto certain broken and bankrupt
'

merchants, who feeing themlelvcs overwhelm'd with

debts, do think it the bed way to caft from them their

account books, or cut them in pieces, to the end they

may never be forced to come to a particular reckoning.

But our Saviour Chrift docs teach us another far

difterent courle, warning us to agree with our adverfary

j\^ 5, or creditor, while we are here in the way of this life»

left we being once caft into prilbn, as carejefs bankrupts

oftentimes arc, we be forced to pay the uttermoft fac-

thing

:
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thing : tor to this meaning docs holy St. Cyprian inter- Cypr. tp.

pret this parable, which is (o effea:ual an exhortation 52/'''^-

ibr us to look about us, whilft we are in ftate to help

our felves, and to make all accounts clear, in this

life ; that none but carelefs or confciencelc-rs people

will neglei5l the fame. And thus much of this fort

of men that arc to fuffer temporal punifliments in

the life to come.

SECT. III.

Of the everlajling punifhments which the damnd
are to fuffer in the next life.

BUT now to pafs from this fort of people to the I/aiah 33.

other, whole lot muft be in everlafting fire. Cum
ardoribus femptternis, fays the Scripture, with eternal

flames and burnings, and yet never to be confumed j I

mean, the reprobate that die in God's disfavour, be

they Pagans, Hereticks, Schifmaticks, or evil-living

Catholicks, of whom St. Augujiine has fpoken before :

thefe, I fay, are in far worfe cafe, and more pitiful

plight. For altho* according to fome divines the fire

of hell and purgatory be all one in fubftance, and the

pains of the one, as grievous as the other, during the

time •, yet the difference between eternity and tempo-

rality in the durance thereof, is of fuch infinite impor^

tance, that there can be made no comparifon at all

:

befides that, the helps and alleviations which Chri-

ftians receive in the purging fire, together with

the aflurance of their final falvation , and hourly

hope of their delivery, abbreviation, or mitigation

of their pains, do exceedingly comfort them in that

cale. Whereunto if yoq add the prcience of God*s

grace, the knowledge that they are in his favour,

and in the unity and participation of his Catholick

Church, frorn which daily they receive fome fort or

Other of ciife j the vifitation of Angels j which as their

Z :j brethren
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brethren do come to animate and encourage them in

their fufferings (of all which points, no one is granted

or permitted to them that are damn'd :) all thefe things,

I fay, being laid together, do make the two ilates al-,

moll as diiferent as hell and heaven, though purga-

tory were alfo a kind of hell for the time.

And according to this proportion, w^e mud conceive,

that if the punilhment ot this purging fire be lb dread-

ful a thing, as St. Aiigiijiirie^ and other fathers, before

have declared •, what will the pains of hell it felf be ?

and jn this refpecl the faying of our Saviour, which he

fpoke to the good women of Jerufdem^ who lamented

his cafe, when he was going to his pafllon, may be

Lule 23. confider'd : If they do thefe things in green wood^ what

frjallbecome of the dry? which words St. Peter feems in

I Pet. 4. fome part to expound, when he fays. For the time is

that jiidgpient begin of the houfe of God., and if firji of

m : ivhat (hall he the end of them that believe not the

Cofpel of God. If thofe that die in God's grace, and in

the unity of his holy Catholick Church, and will in the

end be Hived, and reign eternally with him, be not-

v/itliftanding to be punifli'd fo feverely for fmaller

flruks ; how will the reprobate, and damn'd, that are

hir> enemies, and members of the devil, be punifli'd in

hell fire prepared for them, for their everlafting tor-

ment ? truly, no undcrilanding, no tongue, no pen,

no thoughts can exprtls tlie greatnefs, rigour, dread,

or defolation of that punilhment : yet fliall I endea-

vour for cur better admo!)ition and prevention, to let

down briefly fome of the cnnfiderations, and contem-

plations, fpeeches and fentences, which the holy Scrip-

ture and ancient Others do deliver unto us for our

warning in this behalf.

Of the And'firll of all,, concerning the place it felf of pu^
ramesof

j-,j(|^f-j-j(.j-,{- appointed for the damn'd, commonly call'd

xlTvers" i^W/; the Scripture in divers languages ufes divers

tongues, names, but all tending to exprefs the grievoufnels of

Ifn. 5. & torments therein to be indured : as for example, in the
36- Latin
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Latin tongue, it is call'd Infernus^ that is, a place hfcmus.

b'ineath or under ground, as moft of the old fathers,

St. Augufiine in particalar, do interpret. But whether ^«i'- ^'f^-

it be under ojround or no, moft certain it is, that it \s'^-^^^^"^
•

o ' ... ccip, 24..

a place moft oppofite to Heaven, which is faid to be

above, and from which Lucifer was thrown down.

And tnis name is ufed to fignify the miferable dejection Job 11.

and hurling down of the damn'd, to be trodden under ^J'^- '4-

the feet, not only of almighty God, but alfo of all

good men for ever. P'or fo lays the Scripture : Behold ^^'*^- 4-

the day of our Lord comes burning like a furnace^ and

all the proud and all that do impieties fhall he flubble ;

and the day coming fhall inflame them :— And there fhall

rife to you that fear my name the fon ofjuflice.— And you

Jhall tread the impious when they fhall be a^es^ under the

fole of your feet in the day that I do, fays the Lord of

Hofls. And this will be one of the greateft miferies

that can happen to the proud and ftout potentates of

the world, to be thrown down with fiich contempt,

and to be trodden under the feet of them, whom they

fo much defpifed in this world.

The Hebrew word which the Scripture ufes for hell, is ^^.''''•

5^<7/,which fignifies properly a great ditch or dungeon. ^^
ji^^\,

which fenfe, the fame place is alfo call'd in the Apocalypfe, jp^c. 20.

the lake of God's wrath. And again, a pool burning Mat. n.

with fire and brimftone. In Greek, the Scripture ufes

three words for the fime place. The firft is Hades, Hades.

ufed in the Gofpel, which, as Plutarch notes, fignifies {-'? ^°^»'

a place where there is no light. The fecond is Zophos, l''^''^
'^""

in St. Peter, which fignifies darknefs itlclf In which /^/,

fenfe it is called alfo by Job, a dark-land, and over- Zophos

whelm'd with the obfcurity of death. Alfo in the Go- 7°l^ Jo-

fpcl, utter darknefs. The third Gr^-^^ word is 'T^^zr/^rfi'j, i-^/'
^^^'

ufed by St. Peter : which word being derived from the

verb taraffo (which fignifies to terrify, trouble, and vex )

imports a horrible confufion of tormenters in that place:

even as Job fays : 'there is no order but everlafting horror. Job 10.

Which the Holy Ghoft in another place deicribes more

Z 4 at

Vive

Hter.
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Ecchf. 30. at large in thcfe words : ^hne are Spirits that were

created for vengeance^ and in their fury they have con -

firnCd their torments. When the final day pjall come^ they

Jhallpour out flrength, and they fhall accomplifh the fury

of him that made them •, theforce and rage of him that

created them •, fire^ hail, famine, and death, all thefe were

createdfor vengeance.

The Chaldean word, which is alfo ufed in Hebrew,

Gehenna, ^nd tranflatcd into Greek, is Gehenna, firft of all

ufed by Chrift our Saviour, for the place of thofe who
are damn*d, as St. Jerom notes upon the tenth chapter

Mat. 5. of St. Matthew's Gofpel. And this word being com-
Mark 9. pounded of gee and hinnon, fignified a valley nigh
The valley Jerufalem, call'd the valley of Hinnon \ in which, the
Htnnon. q\^ idolatrous Jews were wont to burn alive their own

children, in honour of the devil, and to found with

trumpets, timbrels, and other loud inftriunents, whilft

they were making this abominable facrifice, to the end,

the pitiful flirieks and cries of their children might not
The loath- be heard. And this place was afterwards ufed for the
fomncfsof

receitof all filthinefs, dung, dead carrion, and the like.

And moft probable it is, that our Saviour ufed this

word, Gehenna above all others for Hell, thereby to

fignify the miferable burning of fouls in that place, the

pitiful clamours and cries of the tormented, the confufe

and barbarous noife of the tormenters, together with

the moft loathfom filthinefs of the place ; which other-

wife is defcribed in the Scriptures, by the names of

adders, fnakes, cockatrices, fcorpons, ai>d other veno-

mous creatures, as has been and fhall be afterwards

declared. And with this word Gehenna, concurs alfo

in fignification another, ufed by the Prophet Ifaiah, to

%phcu tlenote the fame place, that is to fay, Tophet, which
properly fignifies the forefaid valley of the children of

Hinnon ; but is applied exprefly, to declare and repre-.

fent the moft horrible dungeon of d^mn'd fouls. Which
Ifaiah, talking of God as of a great king, defpibes in

Ifa. 30. %\\tk words : For Tophet is pr^p^i^ed Jince yeflerday^

prepared
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"prepared of the king deep and wide. 'The nourijhnnent

thereoffire and much wood : the breath of our Lord as a

torrent of brim/lone kindling it.

And now having thus declared the names of this ^^^ tJ^-c

place, and thereby alio, in Ibme part, the nature : it P^|J"^
^^

remains that we examine, what manner of pains men
fufier in the fame. For declaration whereof, we mud
confider, that as heaven and hell are contrary, alTign'd

to contrary perfons, for contrary caufes : fo have they in

all refpedts contrary properties, conditions and effefts ;

in fuch fort, that whatfocvcr is fpoken of the felicity of

the one, may ferve to infer the calamity of the other

:

as for example, when St. Paul lays : The eye has 7iot i f'*"- 2-

feen., nor ear has beard, neither has it afcended into the

heart of man what things God has prepared for them that

love him : we may infer, that the pains of the damn'd i|
muft be of like proportion. So again, when the Scrip-

ture fays, that the felicity of them in heaven is a pcrfcdt

felicity, containing all goodnefs, fo that no one kind of ^•*''^- 33-

pleafure can be imagined which they poflfefs not : we
mull think on the contrary, that the mifery of the

damn'd, muft be alfo an abfolute mifery, containing

all poflible affliftions. So that, as the happinefs of the

good is infinite and univerfal ; fo is the calamity of the

wicked infinite and univerfal alfo. Now in this life,

all the miferies and pains which fall upon man, arc

but particular and not univerfal : as for example, we fee

one man pain*d in his eyes, another in his teeth, ano-

ther in his ftomach, another in his back : which parti-

cular pains notwithftanding, are fometimes fo extream,

that life is not able to refift them, and a man would not

fuffer them long for the gaining of a million of worlds.

But fuppofe that fome one man were tormented in The paim

all the parts of his body at once -, as in his head, his of hell in-

eyes, his tongue, his teeth, his ftomach, and in all other ^]^^
^^f

joints and members of his body befides: fuppofe, I
^"^"

fay, he were moft cruelly tormented with extream pains

in all thefepart3 together, without eafe or intermifllon;

what
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what couid be more milerable than this ? what fight

more lamentable ? what calamity more unfpeakable .'' if

thou Ihouldft fee but a brute beaft lie in the Itreet thus

afflided, 1 know thou couldft not but take compafllon

of him. Confidcr then what difference there is between

abiding thefe pains for a week, and for all eternity : in

fufPeriiig them upon a foft bed, and upon a burning

grid-iron, and boiling furnace : among a man's friends

comforting him, or among the furies of hell whipping

and tormenting him. Confidcr this, I fay, gende rea-
'

der, and if thou wouldft take a great deal of labour,

rather than abide the one, temporally in this life ; be

content to fuftain a little pain, rather than to incur

the other eternally, in the life to come.

However/ But yet to penetrate thefe things a little further : not
part hns Its Qniy .j\[ fj^gfe p^^j-j-g q^ ^-j-^^ body which have been in-
particu ar

{^j-uments to fin, will be tormented together in this

in hell. place of punilhment •, but alfo every fenfe both exter-

nal and internal, for the lame caufe, will be affli6ted

with its particular torment, contrary to the objeft

wherein it delighted moll, and took pleafure in this

world : as for example the lafcivious eyes will be

afflicted with the ugly and fearful fight of devils : the

delicate ears, with the horrible noife of damn'd fpirits ;

the dainty noftrils, with poifori'd ftench of brim.llone,

and other unfupportable filth : the delicate tafte, with

moft ravenous hunger and unquenchable third : and
all the fenfible parts of the body, with burning fire. As
alfo inwardly, the imagination of the damn'd will be

tormented with the apprehenfion of pains both prefent

and to come : the memory, with remembrance of

pleafures pall : the underllanding, with confideration of

the felicity loil, and the mifcry now come upon them.

O poor Chriftian ! what wilt thou do amidlt the mul-

titude ot ib intolerable calamities ?

It is a wonderful matter, and able, as a holy father

fays, to make a reafonable man go out of his wits, to

confider what God has reveal'd to us in the Scriptures

touching
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touching the dreadful circumftance of this punifhment, TJie pains

and yet to fee how little the carelefs men of this world
^^^}^^^f^'

do fear it. P'or firil, touching the univerlality, variety,
^o^J^^cm"'*

greatnefs, and extremity of the pains, not only the and not tor

realbns before alledged, but alfo divers other confidera- chanife-

tions in the Scriptures, declare the fame. As where it
'"'^"'^•

is faid of the damn'd, Ci'uciabuniur die ^ no5le : they ^Z"'"-
^^^

fliall be tormented day and night. And again. Date illi

tormentum : give her torment ; fpeaking di Babylon in Apoc.\%.

hell. By which words of torture and torment may well

appear, that the pains in hell are exercifed not for cha-

ftifement, but for affliftion only and torment of the

patients. And if we fee commonly in this world, that

tortures and torments are as great, violent, and extream,

as the Vv'it of man can reach to devife : imagine then,

good brother, when God almighty will ufe his infinite

wifdom to create torments, as he has done in hell,

what manner of torments they are like to be.

If creating an element here for our comfort, I mean The fierce

the fire, he made the fame fo infufferable as it is, in nature of

fuch fort, that a man wouki not hold his hand therein ^^^!
^^J^^

one day for to gain a kingdom ; what a fire, think difFa-cncss

you, has he provided for hell, which is not provided from ours.

for comfort, but only for torment } our fire has a

thoufand di Terences from that, and therefore is truly

faid of the holy fathers, to be but as a painted or feign'd

fire in refpecl of it. For firft, our fij"e was made to

comfort, as I have faid, and that to affli6l and torment.

Our fire has need to be fed continually with wood and
fuel, or elfe it goes out-, that, burns eternally without

feeding, and is unquenchable : For ( as Ifaiah Hiys ) the Ij'aiah 30,

breath of our Lord as a torrent of brimjlone kindling it.

Our fire gives light, which of it felf is comfortable

;

that admits none, but has the defolation of inexpli-

cable darknefs. Ours is out of its natural place and
fituation, and confequently of lefs force than it would
be there : for which caufe alfo we fee, that it en-

deavours with all force to mount up, and get from us

!

but
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but that of hell is in the natural and proper piacc

wherein it was created, and therefore h;is all its full

ftrength, and abides perpetually. Ours confumes the

food that is caft into it, and thereby in Ihort fpace dif-

patches the pains : that afflifts and torments, but con-

fumes not, to the end the pains may be everlading.

Our fire is extinguifh'd with water, and the rage thereof

grealty abated by the coldnefs of the air and other ele-

ments about it : that has no fuch abatement or qualifi-

cation at all, but has its abfolute force remaining in all

fury. And finally, what a ftrange and incredible kind

of fire that is, may appear in part, by thefe words of

our Saviour, fo often repeated in the Gofpel : ^bere

Jball be weeping and gnajhing of teeth. For weeping

feems properly to be referr'd to the effect of extream

burning in that fire, feeing the pains of fcalding and
burning do force tears fooner than any other pains ; as

appears in them who upon a fudden do put any burn-

ing thing into their mouth, or do vehemently faild

any tender and fenfible part of their body. And gnafh-

ing or chattering of teeth, as every man knows, pro-

ceeds principally from great and extream cold. Ima-
gine then, my brother, what a fire this is, which has

io contrary extream effects both of heat and cold. O
mighty Lord ! what a ftrange God art thou ! how
wonderful and terrible in all thy works and inven-

tions ! how bountiful art thou to , thofe that love and

Afoc. 14. ferve thee : and how fevere and terrible to thole who
^ 2'* contemn thy commandments ! haft thou devifed a way,

Tfalm 35. how they who are burning in a lake of fire and brim-

ftone, Ihall alio be tormented with extream cold ?

what underftanding of man can conceive how this can

be ? but thy judgments, O Lord, are depth without

bottom, and therefore I leave this to thy providence,

praifing thee eternally for the fame.

Several ^^t ri^w befides thefe general pains common to all

pains for that are in that place ; the Scripture fignifies alfo, that

feveral of- xhi^i^ will be particular and fevcral torments, peculiar
f"'^*"- both
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both ill quality and quantity to the fins and offences

of each offender. For to that end the prophet Ifaiah .

fays to God, 'That he will judge in meafure^ againfi n^iah z%,

meafure. And God fays of himfelf, / 'jdHI put judg-

ment in iveight^ and jujiice in meafure. And that is the

meaning of all thofe threats of God to finners, where

he fays, that he will pay them according to their par-

ticular works, and according to the inventions of their

own hearts. In this fenfe it is faid in the Apocalypfe of

Babylon^ now thrown down into the lake, As much as a,^^ ^g

fhe has glorified herfelf̂ and has been in delicacies^ fo much

give her torment and mourning. From whence the holy

fathers have gather'd the variety of torments that will be

in that place. *' As there are differences of fins, fo r., ,

** there will be variety of torments, fays Ephraim j for c^^erapa-
*' the adulterer will have one kind of torment, the nit,

** murderer another, the thief another, the drunkard
*' another, the lyar another." And (o he follows on,

fhewing how the proud man will be trodden under

feet to recompence his pride ; the glutton will fuffer

ineftimable hunger •, the drunkard extream third ; the

nice mouth will be fill'd with gall j and the delicate

body fear'd with hot burning irons. This is the con-

templation of this holy ancient father.

And yet further, befides all this univerfality, parti- Therigout

cularity, rigour, grievoufnefs, and horror, which hi- of pains ira

therto has been declared to be in thefe torments, the ^^^^

holy fpirit of God reveals unto us another condition or

quality, no lefs terrible than the former, which is the

mod fevere firidtnefs thereof, without all pofTibility of
any help, eafe, intermifTion, relaxation, refpiration,

or comfort. This is fignified by thofe fevere words
of our Saviour fo oftentimes repeated : that the damn'd
fhall be caft into hell, bound hand and foot : that is,

without being able to refill or ftrugle againft their tor-

ments. Alfo by that molt dreadful (hutting up of the

gate-, whereof our Saviour fpoke in fuch doleful man-
ner, when he faid : the gate is fliut up, and made fail

for
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for ever : that is to Hiy, in hell, the gate of all mercy,

'

.^ of all pardon, of all eafe, of all intermiflion, of all'

comfort, is fhut for ever -, and that both from heaven,

Irpm earth, from the Creator, and from all creatures -,

infomuch) that no coniblation is ever more to be hoped

for, as in the miferies of this life there is always fome,.

bat extream defolation for all eternity.
"^*

This ftriftnefs is likewife moft lively exprefs'd in thili:'

dreadful parable of the rich glutton in hell; v^^ho wa^'

J
y . driven to-fach necefTity, as to defire moft earneftly.

The won- ^^at Lazanis might dip the top only of his finger in

derful ex- water, therewith to cool his tongue, in the midft.of
ample of i\^^x fire wherein he was tormented, and yet could not
the rich

QJ-jj-^in it. A fmall refrefliing it feems that would have
^ ' been to him, if he had obtained his requeft ; but yet

to fhew the ftri6tnefs of the place, it was denied him.

O ye that live in finfal wealth of the world, confider

but this one example of God's feverity, and be afraid.

Thepmful 'pi^js man was in fuch jollity a little before, that he

rich elut-*^
would not give the very crumbs of his table to buy

ton. heaven \ now would he give a thoufaiid worlds, if he

had them, for' one drop of water to cool his tongue,

Good God! what demand could be lefs than this .^

what requeft more humble .'' he durft not ask to be de-

liver^ thence, or to have his torments diminifti'd, or

to have a great vefiel of water wherewith to refrefh his

whole body -, but only fo much as would ftick to the

top of Lazarus's finger to cool his tongue. To what
extream need was this poor man now driven ? what a

ftrong imagination had he of the force of one drop of

water? to what pitiful change was his tongue now
come, that was accuftom*d to be To daintily bathed, and

diligendy attended with all kinds ofpleafint liquors?

O that one man cannot take example by another ! O
Thcexam- that Ooliba will not learn to be wife, by feeing the

pie ofone puniftiment of her eldeft fifter Oolla. God reveal'd the

^olher"^'^
calamity inflidted on the former for her wickednefs,

Ezek. 23. thereby to terrify the lattef from the like fm j but be-

becaufe
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becaufe fhe profited nothing by that example, he lays

:

For lb much as thou Ooliba haft walked in the ways

of thy fifter Oolla : this fays God to thee : I will lay

the cup of thy fifter upon thee : thou fhalt drink it as

fhe did, both in depth and largenefs ; thou fhalt drink

it up, even unto tlie very dregs.

Thus fiid the Prophet of God to Jerufalem^ that

would not be warn*d by the punifliment of Samaria

:

and thvis fays the Son of God to all men that will not be

terrified by thefe torments of the damn'd glutton.

And if all this be true (as it mult be, except the words of

our Saviour could be falfe ) then what wonderful people

are we, that feeing our felves in danger of this intole-

rable mifery, do not feek with more diligence to pre-

vent the, lame. In refped: of thefe extremities and r / „»

rigorous dealings of God, denying all comfort and con- '

*'^'

folation at this day of everlafting revenge, holy Scrip- j^poc. 23.

turefays: that men will fall into rage, fury and utter ^f^-

impatience, blafpheming God, and curfing the day of

their nativity, eating their own tongues for grief, and

defiring the rocks, and mountains to come and fall

upon them, thereby to end and finiili their pains.

But now, if we add to all this, the eternity and ever- The eter-

lafting continuance of thefe torments ; we fhall fee, that "^ty cf th<£^

it increafes the matter beyond all human thoughts. For P^''^^'

in this world there is no torment lb great, or aniiftion

fo violent, but that time either takes av/ay, or dimi-

nifhes the fame. For either the tormenter or the tor-

mented dies, or fome other occafion happens, whereby

the extremity of the tribulation is mitigated. But here

no fuch hope or comfort can be expected -, for as holy

Writ affirms, they Ihall be tormented for ever and ever, j^^^ 2 1

.

in a pool that burns with fire and brimftone. As long

as God is God, fo long mull they burn therein. Neither

fliall the tormenter or the tormented die, but both mult

live eternally, for the eternal mifery ofhim thatfuffers.

O, fays a holy fiither in a pious meditation, if a

finner damn'd in' hell, did know he had to fufter thofe

torments
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A wonder- torments no more thoufand yeafs than there are fands

ful faying in the Tea, or no more thoufand millions of ages, than
and confi there are creatures in heaven, hell, and earth ; he

ettniity
^ would gladly rejoice, for he would comfort himfelf at

lead with this thought i that his pains would have an

end. But now, this word never breaks his heart,

confidering that after a hundred thoufand millions of

worlds, il there were to be fo many, he has as far to

his journey's end, as he had at the firft day of his en-

trance into thofe torments. Confjder, Chriftian, what

a length one hour would feem to thee, if thou wert

but to hold thy hand in fire and brimftone only during

the fpace thereof, or to be ftretch'd on a rack, or fome
other torture. We find by experience, that if a man
be grievoufly Tick, tho* he be laid upon a very foft bed,

yet one night feems a long time to him. He turns and

toflfes himfelf from fide to fide, counting every hour

thatftrikes, which feems to him a whole day. And if

a man Ihould fay to him, that he was to endure that

pain but feven years together, he would go nigh to

defpair for grief. If therefore one night feems fo long

and tedious to him that lies on a foft bed, afflidled

only with a little ague , what will the lying in fire

and brimftone do, when he knows evidently, that there

will never be an end thereof ? O dear brother, the fur-

feit of continuance is loathfom, even in things that

are not evil of themfelves. If thou fhouldft be bound

always to eat only one meat, altho* otherwife of it felf

it were not ungrateful, yet it would be difpleafing to

thee in the end. If thou fhouldft be bound to fit ftill

all thy life in one place, without moving, it would

feem grievous and intolerable, altho* no man did tor-

ment thee in that place. What then will it be to lie

eternally, ia moft extream torments and inexplicable

defolations .? is it any way to be comprehended how
they can be fuffer*d ? O blind judgment of man, that

makes no more account of thcfe calamities

!

And
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And yet I might here join another circiimdance of

thefe punifhments which holy Scriprure it felf omits

not when it Hiys, T^hat all thcfe tormniis jJmll beffcfd Dnr'nefs

in darknefs : a thing dreadful of it f^if to man's nature, in hell.

For if the ftoutefl: man found himfelf aldnc, dellitute,

naked, in fome dcfolate place of darknefs^ and lliould

hear the voices or cries of infernal fpirits drawinp- to-

wards him •, he would be ftruck with fear, in regard

of the circumftances of the place it fdf^ altho' he feic

no bodily hurt. For nothing is more terrible to man's

imagination^ than to conceive perils at hand,- which
the eye cannot difcover, nor any thing more full of ex-

treanl defolation, than to have our fight, and want
for evef the ufe and objed: thereof. This then is the

moft miferable and defolate ftate of fuch as are damn'd,

that their infupportable and everJailing pains are

fuftain'd in darknefs.^ Whereunto alfo may be added
another cirumfbance recorded by the Prophet, to corn-

pleat all the reft, which is. Thai God Jhall laugh at The deri-

them in thefe their mifcries : an afflidion perhaps to be f^o" t^''^":

number'd amoneft the greateft of all others. For as ^f^}
^

• - . ult^d tc-m this life, to be moan'd by a man's friend in time
^^,^,.^3 ji^e

of adverfity, is exceeding great comfort, fo tj be de- dama'J.

rided and laughM at, efpecially by them who only may ^J''^"" 3^-

hSlp and redrcfs our miferies, is a great and intolerable'

increafe of calamity.

SECT. IV.

Of afeco?id fort of piniifiment upon the daimid^

which is caird pain of Lofs or Damage^ with

the remedy to prevent them both.

A L L this that hitherto has been fiid and laid before

thy eyes, is but only part of a dainn'd man's pu-

nifhment, call'd by divines Pa:na fenjus, the pain of

fcnfation or feeling j that is to fay, the fenfible torments

A a and
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and afflidions which are laid upon the foul and body
in that dreadful eternal fire, whereof we have fpoken.

But befides this there is another part of punifliment
* See St. term'd in like manner by divines * Po^na damni, the
'jbo./. z.

p^jp Q^ Yq{^ or damage, which oftentimes may be as

^1.1^2.* ẑ. &'"^'^^ ^"^ greater than that of fenfation, at leail, appre-

qur,<^.art. tidtively, according to a phraie offchoolmen, that is to

4- ^' 3- fay, in eftimation and worth. As for example, if fome
part.yi^b.

gj-(=.-^(- j^^id rich noblcman were condemn'd to die, and
to lofe all that ever he had or may have in the world :

there are two pains, firft of fenfe, and the other of

V ^'^'^^S'^- The pain of fenfe, is that feeling and fenfible

tween
"

P'^^^^
which he fufiers in his execution, according to the

paiHi of quality of his death: the -pains of damage are the lofs

I'cnfe and of wife and children^ of brethren, friends, and kinf-
dam-ge. folk, the lofs of his goods and lands, and honours,

with the ruin of his pofterity,^, the cutting off Lis

own youth, the foregoing of his j^ieafures, and all de-

lights of this world : all which put together, and re-

prefented to his mind, do oftentimes afflidl him as

much or more than his corporal pains, and he elfeems

them far more grievous to his mind, than the other to

his body.

And if this fdl out fo in worldly lofTes and puniili-

ments, wherein whatlbever is lofl, is but temporai,-

and meer trifles in refpeft of eternal lofTes •, much more

is it to be underftood in the cafe of damn'd people,

whereof we treat, whofe greateft lofs and punifhment,

is to have loft, for ever and ever, the fruition, and fight

of almighty God, wherein divnes do affign the ever-

lafting beatitude and fupreme felicity of mankind in

x!\\^ next life, according to the faying of that great and
St. Thorn, f^jiious dodor St. Thomas •, Vifio Dei per eJJ'entiam, ejl

art'±'^y ^°^^' ^j!^^^^^^ nofirc-e beatitudinis. The fight of God, or

q. iz. art. tofcc God in his own nature or elTence, is the whole
\.q.().art. fubfcance and effence of our everlafting felicity in the
3.&C.

life to come : which being lb, we may imagine what a

lofs it is to be deprived of this fight. As if in this

world
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world a man fliould lofe for ever all fight, feeling, and

influence of the Sun, his vigour, his itnk, and life, and

jfhould be condemn'd to live in perpetual darknefs and

deadly cold -, what a lofs would it be ! or how would

he efteem it, if he were a fenfible man ? and yet it

does not exprefs the thoufandth part of what it is to

lofe God, and the fight of fruition of his infinite, in^

comprehenfible, and everlafting glory. For which

refpeft, this lofs is placed by the Scripture in the firil

rank of all other loifes, damages, and miferies to be laid

upon a damn'd man : In the land of the holy he has Ifaiah 16.

done wicked things, and he Jhall not fee the glory of

God. And this lofs contains all other lofTes and da-

mages in it : fuch are the lofs of eternal blifs and joy*

of eternal glory, of eternal fociety with the Angels*

and the like : which loifes when a damn*d man con-

fiders, as he cannot but confidef them perpetually, he

is more grieved, as divines fay, than at all other fenfible

torments that he .abides.

And hence proceeds that great and general torment Theworm

which is fo often repeated in holy Writ, by the name ofconfa-

of the worm of our confcience •, fo calPd, becaufe as a
^"'^^*

.

worm lies eating and gnawing the wood wherein it

abides, fo will the remorfe of our confcience lie within ^'^!- 9-

us gnawing and tormenting us for ever. And this -t'^ '

worm or remorfe will principally confift in bringing juJit/j's.

to our m.inds the means and caufes of our prefent ex-

tream calamities : to wit, our folly and negligence,

whereby we loft the felicity which other men have

got. And at every one of thefe confiderations, this

v/orm will fting with a remorfe, which will reach

even to the very bottom of oUr heart. As when it The

will lay before us all the occafions we had ofFer'd to ^j^o^g'^*^ "^

avoid the mifery wherein now we are fiUen, and to ^ ^
^'""

gain the glory which we have loft ; how eafy it had
been to have done it •, how nigh oftentimes we were fe-

folving to do it : and yet how unfortunately we left that

thought again. How many times we were foretold

A a 2 of
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of this danger, and yet how little care and fear we
had of the fame. How vain thofe worldly trifles were,

wherein we fpent our time, and for which we loft hea-

ven, and fell into thefe moft intolerable miferies. How
they are now exalted, whom we thought fools in the

worlds and how we are proved fools and derided, who
thought our felves wife. Thefe things, I lay, and a

thouland more, being laid before us by our own confci-

ence, will give us infinite grief and defolation, it being

now too late to amend them. And this grief is call'd

the worm or remorfe of our confcience -, which worm
will force men to weep and howl more at that day,

than any other torment, confidering how negligendy,

foolifhiy, and vainly, they are come into thofe infup-

portable torments, and that now there is no more time,

place, or leave to redrefs their errors.

Now is the time of weeping, wailing, and ever-

lafting lamentation for thefe men ; and yet all in vain.

Now they will begin to fret and rage, and marvel at

themfelves, laying : where was our wit .? where was

cur underftanding .? where was our judgment, when
we foliow'd vanities, and contemn'd the affliirs of

our lalvation .? this is the talk of finners in hell, fays

Sap. 5. the Scripture, What has our pride, or what has the

glory ofour riches profited us? they are all now vanilh'd

like a Ihadow : we have wearied out our felves in the way
of iniquity and perdition, but the way of our Lord we
have not known. This, I fay, mull be the everlaft-

ing fong of the damn'd and tormented confcience in

hell. An eternal repentance without remedy. By which
extremity, he will be brought to fuch delpair, as the

Scripture alfo notes, that he will turn into fury againft

himfelf, tear his own flefh, rent his own foul, if it

were poflible, and invite the fiends and furies to tor-

ment him more, for that he has fo beaftly behaved

himfelf in this world, as not to provide in time for this

principal affair, the only one indeed, worthy to have

_ been thought on. Oh if he could now have but another

Ihort
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fhoit life to kad in the world, how v/ould he pafs it

over ! with what diligence ! with what feverity ! .but

this will not be granted, neither is there any price or

value to purchale it. Only we, dear brethren, that

are yet alive, do enjoy this ineftimable grace and trea-

llire of time for our amendment, if we arc fo happy as

to refolve to make advantage thereof. One of thefe

days we fliall be paft it alfo, and fhall not recover the

fame again, no, not one hour, if we would buy it

with a thoufand worlds j as no doubt but that the

danm'd would do, if it lay in their power. Let us

now then fo ufe this benefit, that when we are paft

hence, we may have no need to wifli our fclves here

again.

This is the only time wherein we may avoid all; Thep.-if-

now is the feafon when we may put our felves out of ^i"g c"'""',

danger of all thefe terrors, now I fay, if we refolve out
Jh" J'-efent

of hand. For we know not what will become of us time,

to morrow. It may be that to morrow our hearts

will be as hard and carelefs of thefe affiirs, as they

have been heretofore, and as Pharaoh^'i heart was after tuke i6.

Mofesh departure from him. O that he had refolved

himfelf throughly while Mofes was with him : how
fortunate a creature had he been ? if the rich glutton had
taken the time while Lazarus lay at his door, how
blelTed a man h;id he made himfelf? he was foretold hi?

mifery, as we are nov/, by Mofes and other Prophets,

according to what our Saviour does fignity ; but he
would not hear. Afterwards he fell into fuch admira-

tion of his own folly, that he would needs have Laza-
rus fent from Abraham"'':, bofom to his brethren in the

world, to warn them of his error. But Abraham told

him, it was needlefs ; for that they would not have
believed Lazarus in this cafe, but rather, perhaps, have
perfecuted him as a liar and defamer of their honourable

brother deceafed, if he fiiould have revealed unto them
his torments. And fo indeed would the wicked men
of this world do now, if one fliould come and tell them

Aa q that
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that their parents or friends are damn'd in hell for

fuch and fiich offences, as themfelves are guilty of.

What then can God devife to do for the faving of thefe

men? what way, what means, what order can he take,

when neither warning, nor example of others, nor

threats, nor exhortations, will do any good ? We know,
or may know, that leading the life we do, we cannot

be faved. We know, and ought to know, that many
Great ne- before US have been damn'd for lefs offences. We
andover-

^now, and cannot chufe but know, that we mufh

fight. Ihgrtly die, and receive our felves, as they received,

living as they did, or worfe. We fee by what is laid

down before, that the pains which do attend and expeft

the wicked, are intolerable and yet eternal. Weconfefs

them moft unfortunate and miferable, that for any plea-

fure or advantage of this world, are now fallen into them.

What thenfhould hinder us from breaking off quickly

with all impediments, all bands and chains of this

world, that hinder us from this true and zealous refo-

lution ? why fliould we deep one night in fin, feeing

that night may chance to be our laft, and (o the ever-

lafting cutting off all hope to come ?

The con- Refolve thy felf therefore, dear brother, if thou art

cJuiion. v/ife, and clear thy foul from thefe dangers, while God
is willing to receive thy amendment, and moves thee

thereunto by thefe means, as he did the rich man by

Mofes and his other Prophets, while he was yet in his

profperity. Let his example be oftentimes before thy

eyes, and confider it, and it will do thee good. God
is a wonderful God, and to Ihew his patience and in^

finite goodnefs, he invites us in this life, feeks us, and

lays himfelf, as it were, at our kct, to move us there-

by to our own good ; to win us, to draw us, and to

fave us from perdition. But after this life, he alters his

courfe of dealing •, he turns over the leaf, and changes

his ftyle. From a lamb, he becomes a lion to the

wicked, and from a Saviour, a juft and fevere punilher.

Wh;^t can be faid or done by his divine majelly to
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move us ? he that is forcwarn'd, and f?es his own
danger before his lace, and yet is not flirrcd up nor

made the more wary or feart'ql thereby, may Vv'ell be

pitied, but llirely by no means can be helped, making
himielf incapable of all remedies that can be ufed.

But here now, fome perhaps moved with God's holy Tlie reme-

fpirit, may chance to fay, well, and what remedy for ^^'^^or all,

avoiding thefe miferies thus threatn'd to us that live in

fin ? I fee my own peril, fays one, I believe the me-
naces of God here fet down, and my heart begins to

tremble at them, becaufe my confcience is witnefs

againfb me : but what remedy will you prelcribe? where- Faith and

unto I anfwer firfl:, that thefe very two things by you ^^^ *^°

mention'd, faith, and fear of God's iuda;ments, are P*^'^^ ^T
two great iteps unto the true remedy : faith being mcnt.

the firft foundation of all good motions ; and fear

the firft part of the building that is to be l^id there-

on : for which caufe, fear is call'd alfo, the beginning

of wifdom^ and coofequendy alfo, the beginning of our

converfion.

But yet thefe two only are not fufficient, for St. James
fays even of the devils themfelves, they believe and
fear, and yet will not be faved. Wherefore we muft
pafs turther unto thofe other virtues which divines rc-r

quire, together with taith and fear, to wit, hope and
charity, and that other which does flow out of all

thefe, and is the proper remedy, penance, and repen-

tance for our former faults -, with a firm refolution of
true amendment for the time to come.

This I fay, is the true remedy ^ this is the fove- Theexal-

reign falve and medicine for all our fores and maladies
^'''"^•' "^

in this kind. This is the only thing that can prevent
^'^""""*

all the forefiid miferies and calamities, that can avert

all perils of God's threats and menaces i that can pa-

cify his wrath, and this the very viiftory in a certain

manner gain'd by a finner over God*s juftice and judg-

ments i and finally this the antidote of hell fire it felf.

Tor as on the one fide divines do hold triat God never

A a 4 did.
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See St. (ijrl^ * nor v/jlJ, nor can, by his ordinary power p.t

''°i^'art
''^'•^' forgive any fi;::icr that does not repent •, fo on

\.i^ 2. Li '^'^^ Other, do they a'ib hold, that he never did, nor

^u. 7. ^;v. v;iJJ, nor can in mercy, deny any fmner pardon, -that

i.cy 4 truly returns unto him by due repentance. So that in

Sen 7//* ^'•'^'' combat, whenfoever the repentance of an humble

J4. ^u. 2. fi'''iici' <^loes contend with God's juftice, it overcomes,

art c. and has the yiclory.
Note at- Why then, dear brother, wilt thou not lay hands
teiitivciy. ^^ j.|^-^ remedy vhile thou haft time ? hear what
Jug. in St. Aiijlhic fays in this cafe : " The firft ftep to our
Sent. 20c. cc r,]yjrion is, not to iin ; but the fecond, is not to de-

" {pair of pardon: and he does everlaftingly deftroy
" himfejf, that will not run to his merciful Judge
*' by tlie remedy of penance. " And the fanie father

in another place tasking with one that was lore troii-

bf^d with f^ar, find uk;d thofe words of the Prophet

:

rfal. \'x% JV'i-iihcr Pcall I fiy from his face ? St. Auftine anfwers,

Jug.hom. whither Vv^ilt thou ily, my brother, but to his mercy by
\Q.u'}.\^. repentance, whofe omnipotency thou haft offended by

finning -, for no man does well fly from him, but unto

hi in, that is to fay, from his feverity to his goodnefs.

. If this remedy againft fo great evils, jind this af-

fiirance from fo Inexplicable calamities were fought for,

never fo far off, and with never fo great labour or

charges •, yet wifdom would perfuade us to procure

it : but m/jch more, if it be near us, facile and eafy

\vithv;'!iat to be had. If a man condemn'd" to die in this world a

c:ir<; men nicft cruel death, by all forts of torments, being brought
{tv. to

\Q^\i\x by tiic juftice to be led towards hjs execution,

rov.u^icith ^iould be told that he might eafily efcvape, or procure

fciu-notc- a remedy lor all, by fuch and fuch means: how glad

tcnnl. would he be? how willingly would he hearken? how
diligently would he attend to procure the means of ob-

tairiirig his pardon ? how vigilant, how careful would

he (licw himielf? he v/ould neither tat nor drink, nor

take reft, nor talk of any other matter, until he had

obtain'd his-fecurity. And yet our cafe is much mofe
urgent
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urgent than this of his ; for he was condemn'd but to ..

temporal death, whereas a finner is condemned to death

everl.ifting, and is no lefs in tlie way towards his execution

than the other, and may arrive much fooner, becaule

he has no minute of time fecure in this life. And how
then are we fo negligent and careiefs in lb great and
important an affair? the mercy of Chrift our Saviour,

as it has foretold us the danger, fo has it placed the

remedy near us, and made it more facile, leaving it in

our own choice, will, and power, to ufe the fame,

and receive the benefit thereof, as often as we fhall

have need and dcfire to do our felves good thereby.

For what is more eafy, than for a man to midike his The eafi-

own naughty life, and then to receive remiffion thereof "^'^^^^ ^^^

by the power of Chrifl's Catholiclc Church ? which of that dJ-

his infinite mercy he has left unto her, to this effedl, and livers from

is open and ready for all •, fo that whofoever fhe, by her '^^^^•

priefts and bifliops fhall abfolve and releafe on earth,

upon their repentance, Chrifl does alfo abfolve in

heaven, according to his commiffion in the Gofpel

:

whofe fins foever you forgive on earth, they are for- John 20.

given in heaven. Let us hear St, Aujiine a litde in this

matter. Thus then he concludes, after a long difcourfe

in his commentaries upon St. John*s Gofpel,

" Chrifl therefore gave unto his Church the keys ^^^-^- ^^•

" (in St. Matthczd'?, Gofpel) to bind and loofe fins, in
*' fuch fort -, that, whatfoever fhe fhould loofe upon
• ' earth, fliould be loofed in heaven -, and whatfoever
" fhe fliould bind upon earth, fhould be bound in

" heaven. T^h\xt is to fay, that whofoever will not be- -''^^g-i>aa.

" lieve that his fins may be forgiven him in Chrift's L"" r^

" Church his fins fliall not be forgiven : but whofoever
//,^_ j^. ^^in

'^ does believe that they may be forgiven, and being parn.cap.i.

•' within the lap of the faid Church, does turn himfelf
'' from his fins •, he by that taith and corre6lion of the
•' Church is heal'd : but he that believes not, that they
'' are forgiven, is made worfe by defpair." So he.

And
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And the fame father in another part of his works,

confidering the folly and perverfity of many fmners in

this behalf, becaufe they did not ufe the benefit of this

excellent divine remedy while they had time ; breaks

forth as it were into admiration, and indignation againft

them, faying thus :
" And is there any man fo much

" his own enemy, who feeling himfelf intangled with
" the burden of fins, after bapiifm, will doubt to

" change his life, while time ferves him. For by
*' his perfevering in fm, he heaps to himfelf vengeance
" in the day of tribulation of God's juft judgments,
" as the Apoille teftifies : and that^he yet lives, it is

** the patience of almighty God, endeavouring to bring

" him to penance. "Wherefore is there any man, who
" being, as before I have faid, entangled with the;

" deadly chains of fins, will refufe, or delay, or doubt
" to fly unto the keys of the Catholick Church, thereby

" to be abfolved upon earth, to the end he may be
" free in heaven? or will any man dare promife unto
" himfelf filvation after this life, only becaufe he is a
" Chrillian ? " thus reafons St. Aiifline, and exhorts

men every where to efteem highly, and to ufe to their

eternal welfare, this fingular benefit of the Church's

abfolution, left by our Saviour under the name of

Keys : a fpiritual authority to bind and loofe fins, and
confequently alfo to open or fhut heaven's gates to fuch

as make recourfe unto her.

And all other ancient fathers do concur in this

point, with St, Aujiine. That bleffed bifliop and martyr

St. Cyp'ian^ writing to Cornelius bifhop o^ Rome at that

time, acknowledges this fmgular privilege of Catholick

Chrjilians that live within the unity of the Church, to

whom he fays, that when they die calling upon the

Church with forrow and prayers-, the help of falutary

hope is not denied: which help he expounds to be this

moft comfortable law of Chrift, for fo he calls it, that

they may be abfolved in heaven of thofe fins, whereof
they were firll abfolved by the Church upon earth.
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St. Hierom alfo extols wonderfully the greatnefs of Hlaon.np.

this benefit and privilege, which we receive by the adhdiod.

hands of pricfts in the Catholick Church, in ablblving

us from our fins, of v/hom he flys : they having the

keys of the kingdom of heaven in their hands, do in

a certain fort, by binding and loofing fins, judge before

the day of Judgment. Or as the other great Saint, and
moft ancient father St. Hilary''s, words are whofe judg- ^'^^^'^^- <=""

ment upon earth, to wit, of priefts, becomes a prece- '
''"^ ^*

dent authority in heaven ; fo that whatfoever fins are

bound or loofed by them on earth, do obtain a decree

of the fame nature in heaven. What thing can be

fpoken more effedually than this

!

But yet above all other.fathers, St, Chryfojiom exagge-

rates in a certain fort, this matter, and the fingular im-
portance thereof; as alfo condemns the madnefs of
worldly negligent men and finners, in not making their

profit of this heavenly treafure, which Chrifb has left

them for the forgivenefs of fins in this life, and thereby

the avoiding of hell fire in the next. Hear his words :

" Earthly princes, fays he, have power indeed to bind, ^^>uf-^-%-

*' but it is only our bodies \ but the power of priefts,
'^^^'^"'^'^•

" whereof I have fpoken, touches alio our very fouls : St. Chtjfo-

*' yea, it reaches even to heaven it felf, in llich Ibrt,
/'"'^'^^''""'

" that whatfoever priefls determine hear beneath, that
*^°J"j|^

"^^

*' God ratifies above, confirming the fentence of his thority'in

*' fervants on earth. And what will you fay then of abfolvir.g

^' this, but that all heavenly power is granted unro ^^"•

" priefts alfo in this world : " whofe fins foever you John zo.

retain^ iays Chrift, they are retain\i. What greater

p-uthority, can there be imagined than this P " God the
*' Father has given all power to his Son, and I fee that
*' God the Son has given all that power again to priefts

'* upon earth." Thus St. Chryfojiom^ exhorting men
exceedingly to make great account of this rare benefit,

and thereby to feek to prevent the punifhmer^ts of the

life to come.

And ,
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And now, dear brodier, wilt thou not rather join

thy felf with thefe holy fathers St. Cyprian, St. Hilary,

St. Hierom, St. Chryfofiom, St. Angujiine, and others

their equals, for all arc of one doctrine, than to adven-

ture thy foul with ine ignorance, and negligence of care-

lefs people ? thou feeft the infinite benefit here oiTer'd

thee : fuppofe it were offer'd to one that is already in

Two con- hell fire ? how would he hearken unto it ? thou feeft

ditions re- how eafy the matter is made unto thy hands ; for I fee

quirtxl tor
^j^jy ^-^q conditions required by thefe fathers for thee

^mv?^ to enjoy the benefit, and to be fet free from thy fins,

from our and confequently alfo fron;i the danger of all thofe pu-

fms. nifhments before mention'd due unto fin. The one con-

dition is, that thou be v/ithin the lap of the Catholick

Church, for that St. Auftine and St. Cyprian exprefiy

before cited require. The other, that the benefit be

taken during this life ; for after, it is too late \ and be-

caufe we have fpoken fufficiently before out of St. Au~

fiine, of the fecond condition j 1 will now only tell

you concerning the firft condition, that not only

St. Aujline^ but all other fathers in like manner do
every where fo - greatly inculcate this condition of

being a member of the Catholick Church, that without

this, no remiifion of fins can ever be had or hoped

for at all. For that except we be within the union and

communion of this Church, v/e can rccieve no beiiefit

at all, either by ficraments, iacrifices, prayers, merits,

alms-deeds, or whatfoever other benefit befidcs, which

^ - , we have alfo fhew'd and declared * elfewhere more at

F.xamin of l^^^ge, yea altho' we fl:iould fuffer death and martyrdom

Toxi Ca- it felf ior the name and profeffion of Chriftian religion,

lendir in yet we fhould not be faved. For the common fentence
pcrfca. ^c

^j^^ f^^j^gj.3 ^j^J doftors of Chrifi's Catholick Church
is and has always been firmly held by all and every

one : that out of the Church there is no fahation.

Wherefore, de;\r Chriflian, to conclude this whole

'

matter, if God move thy heart to amend thy life, ;;ind

to get thy felf out of the dangerous ftate of fin wherein.

thou
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thou ftandeft, and this by the means here fet down,

for there are no other means, the firft point which

thou haft to do, is to make thy felT capable ot this

benefit, according to the meaning. of thofe holy fathers

before mention'd -, and then having received that free-

dom from the burden of fin, together with the inward

confolation of God's holy fpirit, which true repentant

people are wont to receive in the church, thou mayft

with more comfortable hope and confolation, attend

unto the exercife of good works, which holy Scripture

calls, the worthy fruits of true penance : and fo thou

flialt come, not only to avoid at laft the danger of

thofe infernal fires before-mention'd, but to gain alfo

to thy felf that rich and precious crown of juftice,

which St. Paul^ arrived now at his death, did afTure, as ^^^^ 3*

well to himfelf, as to all others that follow his example.

Of which crown, and of the glory and riches thereunto

belonging, we are now to treat more particularly in the

following chapter.

CHAP. XII.

Of the mqft honourable^ excellent^ and ?nagnifcenf

rei.vards and payjuents^ ordain d for fuch as

truly ferve God, and do employ their time in

performance of his mofl holy Commandments,

Sect. I. That God is a mofl liberal rewarder,

TH E motives, reafons, and confiderations laid

down before in the precedent chapters, might
well fuffice to ftir up the heart of any reafonablc

Chriftian, to take in hand this refolution whereof wc
at prefent treat, and whereunto I fo much covet to per-

fuade thee, gentle reader, for thy own good and profit.

• But becaufe all hearts are not of one conftitution in

this
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this refpevSb, nor all wills drawn and moved with the

lame means and inducements: I purpole to adjoin here

a confideration of advantage, whereunto commonly-

each man is prone by nature •, and which confequently

may, perliaps, be of greater force to work that effed

which v/e dcfire, than any thing elfe that hitherto

has been faid. I intend therefore in this place, to

treat of the benefits which are reaped by the fervice of

, , almighty God -, of the gain procured thereby ; and of

the hzl ^^^ """^^^ liberal reward, which God renders to his fer-

pay mailer vants above all other mailers that can be ferved. AncJ

tho' the jufi: fear of being punifh'd, if we ferve him not,

might be fufficient to drive us to this refolution •, and

the infinite benefits already received, might induce us

to the lame out of gratitude, of both which fomewhat

has been laid before ; yet if thefe motives were not

fufficient, certainly the advantages that accrue to us from

ferving God, ought forcibly to perfuade us to this re-

folution. For as God in all other things is a majeftical

God, full of bounty, liberality, and magnificence ; fo

he is in this point above all others ; in fuch fort, that

altho' whatfoever we do, or can do in his fervice, is

truly but a debt and tribute due unto him, and for that

reafon of it felf deferves nothing : yet out of his muni-

ficent bounty, he lets pafs no part of our fervice un-

Mat 10 rewarded ; no, not fo much as a cup of cold water he-

Mark 9. flowed in his name.

God commanded Abraham to facrifice unto him his

only fon Ifaac^ whom he fo dearly loved : but when \

he was ready to do the fame, God laid unto him, Do
it not^ it is enough for me that I fee thy obedience.

And for that thou hall not refufed to obey me j By my
own felf have I fworn^ fays the Lord., becaufe thou haft

done this thing— 1 will blefs thee^ and I will multiply

thy feed as the ftars of heaven., and as the fand that is

by thefea fhore— and in thy feed ftoall be blefs*d all the

nations of the earth., becaufe thou haft obeyed my voice.

Was not this, think you, a mod liberal pay for fo

'. littk

Gen. 22.
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little pains ? king David difcourfing with himfelf on a 2 Reg. 7.

certain time, how his own palace being richly built of

cedar timber, the ark of his Lord and Maker was
lodged only under a poor tent ; refolved with himfelf to

ered a houfe and temple for the fame. Which thought

only, God took in fo good part, that he fent Na-
than the Prophet unto him prefendy, to refufe the

thing, but yet to tell him, that becaufe he had deter-

.mined fuch a matter, God would build a houfe, or ra-

ther a kingdom, to him and his pofterity, which fhould

laft for ever, and from which he would never take

away his mercy, what fins or offences foever they

committed. Which liberal promife we fee now ful-

filled in the Church of Chrift, defcended originally

from that noble family. Why fhould I labour to heap

together more examples to this effed .? Chrift himfelf

gives a general note hereof, when he calls the work- ilfe. 20.

men, and pays to each man his wages fo duly •, as alfb

when he fays ot himfelf. Behold I come quickly^ and Apoc. 22.

my reward is with me. By which places it is evident,

that God fuffers no labour in his fervice to be loft or

unpaid. And altho', as hereafter * lliall be ftiew*d *Inthefc-

more amply, he pays alfo, and that abundandy, in ^°"^P^r^

this prefent life, yet, as by thefe two texts appears, he chapter°of

defers his chief pay until his coming in the end of the this book.

day ; that is, after this life, in the refurre^ion of the

juji, as himfelf fays in another place.

SECT. II.

Of the reward and -payment i?i general.

CONCERNING the payment referved forGod*s

fervants in the lite to come, we are now to con-

fider what manner of thing it is, and whether it be

worth fo much labour and pains, as the fervice of God
in this world requires. And firft of all, if we believe

the holy Scripture, calling it a kingdom., a heavenly

kingdom *,
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kingdom ; an eternal kingdom^ a mojl blejfed kingdom ;

we muft needs confefs it to be a marvellous great re-

ward : feeing that in this world there can hardly be

found fo bountiful a monarch, as will beftow a king-

dom upon his ferv'ant in recompenfe of his fen/ice.

And if he would, and were able to perform the fune j

yet would it be neither a heavenly, nor eternal, not

blefled kingdom, fuch as this is which God has pro-

mifed unto his lervants.^ Secondly, if we credit that

1 Cor. 2. which St. Paul fays of this reward, that neither eye

rr I ^ has ^tzn., nor ear heard, nor heart of man conceived
Jfmah 64.

,
'

. .
, n 1

how great it is ; then we mult have a greater opinion

of it : becaufe we have feen many wonderful things in

our days •, we have heard more wonderful •, we may
conceive moft wonderful and almofb infinite. How
then (hall we come to underftand the greatnefs, and

value of this reward .'' furely no. tongue created either

of men or Angels, can exprefs the lame I no imagina-

. tion conceive, no underftanding comprehend it! Chrift
^°'^' ^' himfelf has laid, no man knows it, but he that enjoys

it. And therefore he calls it hidden jnanna in the fame

place. Notwithftanding, as it is reported of a learn'd

geometrician, who finding the length of Hercules^s

foot upon the hill Olympus, drew out his whole body

by the proportion of that one part : fo we by fome

things fet down in holy Scripture, and fonle other cir-

cumftances agreeing thereunto, may frame a conjecture

of the matter, the' it be far unequal and inferior to the
' thing it felf

I have before declared how this reward in holy Writ
is called a heavenly^ everlajiing^ and moji blejffd king-

do7n. By which words is fignified, that all who are found

worthy of this reward will be kings, and moft happy

kings. To like effefl it is callM in other places, a

crown of glory, a throne of majefiy, a paradife or place

of plcafure, a life everlajling. St. John the Evangelift

being by a fpecial privilege, let into fome knowledge
and feeling thereof, as well for his own comfort, as

fof
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for ours^ takes in hand to defcribe it, by comparifon

of a city : affirming, that the whole body thereof was of

pure gold, environ'd with a great and high wall of the

precious ilone call'd y<^//p/j". This wall had alio twelve r^^i^^ _

foundations, made of twelve diftincTt precious ilones, faiption

which he there names; alfo twelve gates, made ofofparadife

tv/elve rich flones call'd Margarites^ and every gate "^^'^
';>y

was an intire Mar?arite. The (Ircets of the city were j,'
''°^'^'

paved with gold, interlaid alio with pearls and precious y 22.

Ilones. The light of the city was the clearnefs and
fplendor of Chrill himfelf, fitting in the midft thereof >

from whofe feat proceeded a river of water as clear as

chriftal, to refrefli the city ; and on both fides of the

banks, there grew the tree of life, giving out continual

and perpetual fruit. There v/as no night in that city,

nor any defiled thing enter'd thereinto ; but they who
are within fhall feign, fiys he, for ever and ever.

By this defcription of the moll rich and precious

things that this vv^orld has, St. John would give us to

underftand, the infinite value, glory, and majefty of

this felicity prepared for us in heaven : tho' as I have

noted before, it being the princely inheritance of our

Saviour Chrift, the kingdom of his Father, the eternal

habitation of the Holy Trinity, prepared before ail worlds

to fet out the glory, and to exprefs the pov/er of him
that has no end or meafure, either in power or glory :

We may very well think with St. Paul, that neither tongue The m,ig,

can declare it, nor heart imao;ine it. When God takes ^'ficency

upon him to do a thing for the declaration of his power,
I.

o^'^^^'

wildom, and eternal majefty •, imagine you what a verfly.

thing it v/ill be ^ It pleafcd him to make certain crea-

tures to ferve him in his preience, and to be witnelTes

of his glory ; and th( reupon with a word he created

the Angels, both for number and pcrfedion of nature

fo llrange and wonderful, that the thought thereof * See St.

ailonif}-ies our underftanding. As for their number, Tho.jarti.

they were almoft infinite, palling the nuniber of all the '''}°,y'^_^:

creatures of this inferior world, as divers * learned men, ^^ijp'^-''

B b and lUa-.c^^.
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and fomc ancient fathers are of opinion : altho' Daniel^

according to the cuHom of holy Writ, does put a cer-

tain number for an uncertain, when he fays of Angels :

Dan. 7. ^ thouiand thoulands did minifter unto him, and ten

thouHind times a hundred thoufand did ftand about

him to alTift. And as for the perfecflion of their na-

ture, it is fuch, being celeftial fpirits, that they far

furpafs all inferior creatures, in natural knowledge,

power, beauty, and all other excellencies, which in

Pfalm lOT,. one Angel are more as to the perfeftion of nature,

than in all other creatures of the world put together.

What an infinite m.ajefry then does this argue in the

Creator ?

After this, when many of thefe Angels were fallen,

it pleafed almighty God to frame another creature, far

inferior in nature to thefe, to fill up the places of fuch

as were fallen -, and thereupon created man of a piece

of clay, appointing him to live in this world, as a place

of entertainment and trial for a time ^ which place, God
notwithftanding determin'd afterwards to deltroy again.

yffoc. \. But yet in creating this tranfitory world (which is but a

bale cottage in regard of his own eternal habitation )

confider, good reader, what power, magnificence,

and majefty he has ' fhew'd. What heavens, and how
wondertul has he created ? what infinite ftars and other

lights has he devlfed .? what elements has he framed }

and how marvelloufly has he compared them together?

the leas tofnng and tumbling without red, and re-

plcnifn'd with infinite forts of fifh, the rivers runr^ing

incefilmtly through the earth, like veins in man^s body,

and yet never empty, nor overflowing the fame : the

earth it felf fo turnilh'd with variety of creatures,, that

the hundredth part thereof is not ufed nor imployed by
man, but only remains to flievv the full hand, and
Itrong arm of the Creator. And all this, as I faid,

was done in an inftant, with one woi-d only, and that

for the ufe of a fmall time in refpecft of the other future

life, which is to laft for all eternity. Whiit then may
, we
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we imagine that the habitation prepared for that eter-

nity will be? if the cottage of his meaneil fervant^ made
only for a time, to bear .OiF, as it were, a fhower of

rain, be fo princjfly, fo rich, fo majeftical, as we fee

this world is ; \^iat muft we think that the king's

palace it fclf is, appointed for all eternity^ for him-

felf and his friends to reign together? we muft needs

think it to be as great, as the power and wifdom of the

Maker could reach to perform •, and that is, incom-

par;ibly, and above all meafure, infinite.

The great king AJfuerus, who reigned in Afta over a Heji. i.

hundred and twenty feven provinces -, to dilcover his

power and riches linto his fubjcfts, made a feaft as the

Scripture fays, in his great city of Stifa for all the princes,

ftates, and potentates of his dominions, for a hundred

and fourfcore days together. Ifaiah the Prophet fays,
jfa.-ah-'L

that our God,> and Lord of Hofts, will at the laft day
make a folemn banqu-it to all his people upon the hill

and mount of heaven. And this banquet will be (6

folemn, that the very Son of God himfelf, chief Lord
of the feaft, will ferve in the iame, as by his own words
he promifes. What manner of banquet then will this be

;

how magnificent and majeftical ? efpecially feeing it is

not only to laft a hundred and foiirfcore days, as that

of Ajjuervis did, but more than a hundred and four-

fcore millions of ages ^ not ferved by men as Ajjuerus

feaft was, but by Angels, and the very Son of God
himfelf-, not to open the power and riches of a hundred

and twenty feven provinces, but eVen of almighty God^
the king of kings, and the lord of lords, whofe powet"

and riches are without end, and greater than all his crea-

tures put together can conceive. How glorious a ban-

quet will this be ? how triumphant the joy of this feftival

day ? how incomprehenfible a blifs to be a partaker

thereof; D moft miferable and foolilh children of

Adam, that are born to fo rare and fmgular a dignity,

and yet cannot be brought to confider, love, or efteeni

the fame.

B b ?. Many
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Many other things there are, whereby to conje(5ture

the exceeding greatnefs of this reward and felicity : as"

^ for example, to confider, that if God has given fo

many pleafures, and comfortable gifts in this life, which

notwithilanding is a place of banifhment, a habitation

of fmners, a vale ofmifery, and appointed only for a

time of repenting, weeping, mourning, and bewail-

ing •, what will he do in the life to comie, to the

jult, to his friends, in the time of joy and marriage of
•^'^' ^9- his Son ! I'his was a moft forcible confideration with

St. Aujiine, who in the fecret lipeech of his foul with

MLc.2i. God, fdid thus: " O my Lord, if thou for this vile

*' body of ours, haft given us fo great and innumerable
" benefits, from the firmament, from the air, from
*' the earth, from the fea, by light, by darknefs, by
*' heat, by fhadow, by dews, by fhowers, by winds,
" by rain, by birds, by fiih, by beafts, by trees, by
*' multitude of herbs, and variety of plants, and by
*' the miniftry of all thy creatures: O fweet Lord,
*' what manner of things, how great, how good, and
*' how innumerable are thofe which thou halt prepared
*' for us in our heavenly country, where we iTiall fee

** thee face to face ? if thou do fuch great things for us
" in our prilbn, what wilt thou give us in our palace ?

" if thou givefl fo many things in this world, both to
*' good and evil men, what haft thou laid up for good
*' men in the world to come ? if both thy enemies and
*' friends are fo well provided for in this life, what will

*' thy friends receive in the life to come ? if there be
•" fo great folaces in thefe days of tears, what joy will
** there be in that day of the marriage? if our jail and
** prifon contain fo great matters, what will our country

P/altr, ;o. " and kingdom do? O my Lord and God, thou art a
& 47. " great God, and great is the multitude of thy magni-

" ficence and fweetnefs. And as there is no end of thy
" greatnefs, nor number of thy mercies, nor depth of
*' thy wifdom, nor meafure of thy benignity, fo is

•* there neither end, nymber, .depth, length, great-

«* nefs.
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*' nefs, or meafure of thy rewards to them that love

" thee and do fight tor thee," Hitherto St. Auftinc.

Another method to conceive fome part of the reward

In the life to come, is, to remember and weigh the

manifold promifes of almighty God, to honour and

glorify all thofe that fhall love and ferve him. Whofoever

jhall honour me^ fays he, / zvill make him glorious.

And the Prophet D^wW, complains as it were, joyfully,
pfaimix'i,

that God's friends were too much honour'd by him.

"Which he might with much more caufe have faid, if

he had lived in the New Teftament, and had heard

that promife of Chrift, of which I fpoke before, that

his fervants fhould fit down and banquet, and that him- r ^^ ,,
felf would ferve and minifl:er unto them in the king-

dom of his father. What underftanding can conceive

how great this honour can be ? but yet in fome part it

may be guefs'd, by his laying, 'That theyJhallJit down with
him \ and as St. Paul adds, fhall be judges not only of

men but alfo of Angels. It may alfo be conjedtured by the

exceeding great honour which he at certain times has done
to his fervants even in this life, wherein notwithftanding

they are placed, to be deipifed and not to be honour'd.

How great honour was that, think you, which he

did to Abraham in the fight of fo many kings and Gen.izAif.

princes of the earth: as, oi Pharaoh^ Abimelech, Mel- 22.

chijedech, and others ? how great honour was that he did

to Mojes in the face oi Pharaoh^ and of all his court, Exod. ^,

by the wonderful figns that he wrought by him ^. what ^» 7» S.

excefllve' honour was that he did to holy Jofhua^ when
in the fight of all his army, he fliop'd the Sun and Moon Jopua 10.

in the midfl: of the firmament, at JoJhua''s appointment,

obeying therein, as the Scripture fays, to the voice of a

man ? what honour was that he did to IJaiah in the IJaiah 38.

prefcnce and fight of king Ezekias^ when he made the

Sun to go back ten degrees in the heavens ? what ho-

nour was that he did to Elias in the fight of wicked

Achah^ when he yielded the heavens into his hands, iV-eg. 17.

and bid him to fay, that neither rain nor dew ihould

B b 3 fall
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f-ill upon the ground, for fome years, but only by the

words of his mouth ? what honour was that h-i did to

EUfens. Elifcus in the fight of Naaman the noble Syrian, v/hom
j^Rcg. 15. |-j(. cured of the Ijprofy with which he was infefted,

'whole bones alfo after his death, raifed up the dead to

Ijfe ? Finally, not to allege more examples, what fin-r

The gular honour was that he did to all the Apoftles of
Aixjllles hjs Son j that as many as ever they laid their hands
Jcis 5. iqpon were heal'd from ail infirmities, as St. Luke af-

firms ? nay, which is yet more, the very girdles and

Jjis \g. napkins of St. Paul had the fame effed : and yet

more than that alfo, as many as came within the ihad-

Jcls 1;.
dow of St. Pc-Zfr, were heal'd from their difeafes. Is not

this marvellous honour even in this life ? was there ever

monarch, prince, or potentate of the world, that could

vauntoffuch points of honour ? and if Chrift did this.

Xo his fervants even in this worlds whereof notwith-

ftanding he fays, his kingdom was not •, what honour

can we thinlc he hasreferved for the life to come, whera

his kingdom will be in all fulnefs, and where all his fer-

vants will be crownM, as eternal kings with him.

Laftly for fome further declaration of this matter,

and for exprefilng the incomiparable excellency of hea-

venly blifs \ fome divines ufe a confideration of the three

different places, whereunto man by his creation is orr

dain'd, altho' in all points it is not neceffary to hold

the fame juft proportion. The firft of which places is

Qur mother's woirib -, the fecond, this prefent world ;

the third Co^iion Empyrcum, wlVich is the place of bjifs

in the life to come. Now in thefe three places, fay

the learned, we muft hold fome like proportion, be-

tween the third and fecond place, as we fee fenfibly to

be obferved between the fecond and firft. So that in

what proportion the fecond does differ from the firft \

in like meafure muft the third be different from the

iecond, or rather much more .? for that eternal and
heavenly things do exceed all comparilbn of tranfitory

things among thcmfelves. By this propoition then wo
mud
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muft fay, that as far as the world does furpafs the womb
of one private woman ; fo much in all beauty, delights,

and majedy, docs the place of heavenly blils furjxxfs'all

this whole world with the ornaments, thereof. And as

much as a man living in the world, does exceed a child

in his mother's belly, for flrength of body, beauty,

wit, underftanding, learning, and knowledge ; fo

much and tar more does a Saint in heaven furpafs all

men in this world, in all thefe excellencies, and infi-

nite more bcfides. Think then how great horror a

man of perfed; age would conceive to return into his

mother's womb again •, and certainly as much and far

greater would a glorified foul have to come back from

that eternal blifs into this vale of mifery. The nine

months alfo of life in the mother's womb, are not fo

little in refped: of any man's age in the world, as is the

longeft life upon earth, in refpe6l of everlafting life in

heaven. Nor the blind nefs, ignorance, and other

miferies of the child in his mother's womb, are any

way to be compared to the blindnel's, darknefs, folly,

and other calamities of this life i in refpe6l of the clear

light, moft excellent knowledge, divine underftanding,

and other fingular prerogatives of the Saints in heaven.

So that by all thefe reafons laid together, there may a

general conjedure be framed of the moft infinite and

incomprehenfible excellency of this reward whereof

we treat.

SECT. III.

Of the two parts offelicity in Hea-ven ; to wit^

that ofthe foul^ a72d that of the body.

BUT to confider the fame thing fomewhat more in pirftofthe

particular •, it is to be noted that this reward or body,

glory of heaven will comprehend in it felf two parts

or members ; the one call'd eflfential, belonging to the

foul, the other termed accidental, belonging to the

body. The efiential part confifts in the vifion or fight

B b 4 of
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of God,' as before you have heard, and afterwards fhall

be fhew'd again. The accidental confifts in the change

and, doriuCcition ofour fiiefli after the general Refurrecti-o
on, whereby this corruptible body ox curs will put on

incorruption, as St. Paul fays, and mortal, become im-

3 Cor. 15. mortal. All this flefli, I fay, of ours, that now is fo

cumbcrf(Hiie, and grieves the mind, that now is invefhed

with fo many inconveniencies, fabjeft to fo many mu-
tations, vcx'd with fo many difeafes, defiled with fo

many corruptions, replenifli'd with fo many mjifcries and

calamities, will then be made glorious and moft perfecl,

to laft for ever without change or mutation, and to

reign with the foul everlaftirigly. And for this purpofe,

*SeeSt.T'j. as * divines do prove, the fame will be endow'd with
^.pcrr.q. certain excellent quilities and gifts from God, which

t/'7J'J-'
St. ^/z/^//;?, whom in this matter I will follow, does

imsi.'de reckon to be feven •, to wit, beauty, agility, fortitude,

ftmiLc.df^. penetrability, health, pleafure, and perpetuity. All
A: 49. _ which excellencies either are wanting in the damn'd
' ^ven pn- j^Q^jjog ^j. ^j^g j-j^gj^. contraries are found therein.
VUc*'^CS 01

thetriori- -^^^ f^i'^ of all, concerning the privilege and high

f.ed bodies, excellency of beauty, hovv^ fmgular it will be in the glo-

rified bodies, our Saviour himfclf in fome part declares,

}/lat 13. when he fays : Ai that dayJJjall the jufifiine as the Sun in

the kingdom cf their Father. A marvellous ipecch, and in

iujir^an fenfe almoft incredible, that our putrihed bodies

being raifed, fliould fliine and become as clear as the Sun j

whereas on the contrary, the bodies of the damn'd will

be as black, and ugly as Hlth itfelf. The fecond preroga-

iiye an}gn'd to the bodies cf the jufb. Is agility, or ve-

locity whereby their (ieiii is deliver'd from all lumpifli

hcavincfs, wherev;ith it was incumbcr'd in this life, and
made as light as the Angels thenifelves, which are fpirits,

and pafs from place to place with infinite fwiftnels ; as alfo

defcend and alcend of themfelves, againft the nature of
corruptible bodies : whereas in the mean time, the

Mat. zz. clamn'd bodies will be bound both hand and foot, not.

^ble once to move, as the Scripture exprefly notes.

The
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The third gift and quality is fupernatural ftrength, Mat. 25.

wherewith the glorified body will ^o abound, as Anfchn

fays, that it will be able to move the whole earth ; and

on the coiitrary, the damn'd body will be fo weak and

impotent, that it will not be able to remove the very

Worms from its own face and eyes. The fourth quality

is penetrability, or free power of paffage, whereby the

glorified body will be enabled to pierce and penetrate

any other bodies whatfoever i as walls, doors, the earth

or firmament, without any refiflance, quite contrary to John 20,

the naturQ of a corruptible body. So we fee that Chrifl's

Body glorified, after his Refurreftion, enter'd the houfe

where his Dilciples were, the doors being fliut, and

penetrated alfo the heavens at his Afcenfion. The fifth

qualify, is mofl abfolute health, whereby the glorified

body vv'ill be deliver'd from all difeafes and pains of this

life, and from all troubles and incumbrances belonging

to the fame : as are, eating, drinking, fleeping and

other like •, and will be fet in a mod perfedi and flou-

rifliing ftate of health and freedom, never decayable

again. Whereas the damn'd bodies on the contrary,

will be fill'd and wearied with innumerable pains and
torments, which no tongue of man is able to exprefs.

The fixth perfedion is delight and pleafure, where-

with the glorified body above all meafure, will be re-

plenifli'd, all its fenfes finding their peculiar and proper

objedls in much more excellency than ever they could

in this world. Every part, fenfe, member and joint,

will be lill'd with exceeding delegation and pleafure -,

as in the damn'd, each part and fenfe will be afTlidted

and tormented. I v/ill allege St. Anfslni'?, words, be-

Cfiufe they exprefs unto us this matter mofl lively. " All ^'\f<^^ ^"P-

*' the whole glorified body, fays he, will be lill'd with
!;^("^J

'

" abundance of all kind of comfort -, the eyes, the

" ears, the nofe, the mouth, the hands, the throat,

" the lungs, the heart, the ftomach, the back, the
*' bones, the marrow, and the very entrails themfclves,

*' 3,nd every part thereof, will be replenifh'd with fuch

" unfpcakablc
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" unfpeakahle Iweetnefs and plcafurc, that truly it may
" be faid, that tlie whole man is made to drink of the

*' river of God's divine delights, and made drunk with
" the abundance of God's houfe." On the contrary,

the damn'd body will be tormented in all its parts and

members -, each fiiflering in the fame proportion, in

which they vv^ere fubfervient to the foul in offending

God.

The feventh and laft excellency of a glorious body,

is call'd perpetuity or fecurity of life, whereby it is

made aiTured never to die, or ever alter from its fe-

licity ; according to the iaying of holy Scripture : The
^"P- 5' jujl /hall live for ever. And this is one of the chief

prerogatives and mod excellent dignities of a glorified

body, whereby nil care, doubt, and tear, all danger of

hurt and annoyance is taken away. For if all the world

ihould fl\ll together upon fuch a body, it could not

hurt nor harm it any thing at all ; whereas the damn'd

body lies always dying, and is fubjcd: to the grief of

every blow and torment laid upon it, and muft remain

fo for all eternity.

Theie fcvcn moft excellent qualities, prerogatives,

dignities, and pre-eminencies will adorn and beautify,

the bodies of the juft in the life to come. And altho*

this univerfil happinefs is but accidental, as I have faid,

and nothing if compared to the efiential felicity of our

foul : yet is it a matter of no fmall importance, as you
fee, but fuch, that if any body in this life had but the

lead part thereof, we fhould efteem him moft happy.

And to obtain fo much in this world moft men would
life all their endeavours ; whereas to get them altoge-

ther in the life to come, no man almoft will move his

finger.
Therecond gjj^ ^^^^ j.^ jg^^yg fj^js^ ^nj come to the moft ex-

Elicity
cellent and effential point of this felicity, that is, to

cairdef- the part which pertains to the foul ; it is to be under-
jential,pcr- ftood, that altho' there are many things that concur

*hc f"u/°
in this felicity, for the accomplilhmcnt and perfedli.on

' of
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of full happlnefs : yet the fountain of all is but one

only thing, call'd by divines Vifto Dei beatifica : the ^^^,-
^- ^^

.

fight or vifion of God that makes us happy. This only
^""•'^•^3

fight of God is our entire happinds, fays St. Aiiftine :

which Chrifi alio affirms when he fays to his Father,

This is life everlajling^ that they kno^i) thee the only true ^
God^ and^Jefus Chrifi whom thou hajl fent. St. Paul q^^.

\''

alfo puts our felicity, In feeing God face toface. And
St. John, in feeing God as he is. And the reafon ot How the

all this, is, that all the pleafures and delights, of this viilon of

world, wherein mortal men do folace themfelves, be- God will

ing nothing elfe but little pieces and crumbs of God's
i^,^pp.._

jncomprehenfible felicity: the fame are contain'd much
more perfedlly and excellently in God himfelf, from

whom they are derived, than they are in their own
natures imparted unto man •, as all the perfeftions of

God's creatures are more fully in him, than they are in

them. Whence it follows, that whofoever is admitted

to the vifion and prefence of almighty God, the Crea-

tor and fountain of all delights; will there find all the

goodnefs and perfeftion of worldly things united toge-

ther, and prefented unto him at once. So that what-

foever may delight either body or foul, there he will

enjoy it, all together, and with thr prefence thereof, will

be ravifli'd in all parts both of mind and body, in

fuch fort, that he will not be able to imagine, think,

or wifli for any joy whatfoever, but there will hnd
the fime in its full perfection. There he will find all

knowledge, all wifiom, all beauty, all riches, all no-

bility, all pleafure, and whatfoever befides may defcrve

either love or admiration, or caufes any pleafare or fi-

tisla6tion unto man.
All the powers of our mind will be fill'd with this God to the

fight, prefence, and fruition of God : all the lenfcs of <;ivcd fhsll

our body will be fitisfied and fully contented with
^"^^"^^^^•

the fame. God will be the univerfal felicity of all his

Saints ; containing in him.felf alone all particular felici-

ties, without end, number or meafure. ^fie will be

light
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light to our

Hug. I 4.

de anima.

c. 15.

PfahiiSl.

Know-
ledge.

Thegrwt- "
nefs of joy *'

in Heaven, ct

our eyes, mufick to our ears, honey to

mouths, mod fweet and pleaiiint balm to our fmell.

He will be knowledge to our underftanding, content

to our will, continuation of eternity to our memory.
In him we fliall enjoy all the variety of things that de-

light us here -, all the beauty of creatures that allure us

here; all the pleafure and joys that content us here.

" In this vifion of God, as Hugo fays, we fhall know,
'

' we Ihall love, we fliall rejoice, we fhall praife. We
" fhall know the very fecrets and judgiricnts of God
" which are a depth without bottom : as alfo the caufes,

*' natures, beginnings, off-fprings, and ends of all

*' creatures. We fliall love incomparably, both God,
" for the infinite caufes of love that we fee in him, and
" our brethren, and companions, as much as our felves,

" for that we fliall fee them as much loved by God as

*' our felves, and for the fame caufe for which we are

" loved : whence enfues, that our joy will be without

meafure •, both becaufe we fhall have a particular joy
' for every thing we love in God, which things ai"e in-

'' finite ; and alfo for that we fliall rejoice, at the fe-

" licity of every one of our brethren as much as at our
' own : and by that means we fhall have as many
' diftindt felicities, as we fhall have diftinci companions
" in our felicity ; who being without number, it is

'* no marvel that Chrift faid, Go into the joy of thy
" Lord, and not, let thy Lord's joy enter into thee:

" becaufe no created heart can receive the fuilnefs, and
" greatnefs of this joy. And hereof finally it does
" enfue, that we Ihall praife God without end or weari-

" nefs, with all our heart, with all our itrength, with
" all our powers, with all our parts, , according to what
" the Scripture fays : Happy are they that live in thy
" houfe, O Lord, for they will praife thee eternally

'* without end." Hitherto this learned dodor.

Of this moft blcfled vifion, fight, pofleflion, and
fruition of almighty God, whereunto in heaven the

ded are admittcdj the learned lather St. Aiiftine writes

thus :
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thus : " Our Saviour in the Gofpel faid unto his Thefpeech

" Difciples, Happy are the clean of heart, for they of St. Jw
" fhall fee God. By which words we are let to under- /^^'^ touch-

" ftand, that there is a fight and vifion of God, which viiionof
" is fufficient of it felf to beatify men, and make them God.
" happy. A vifion which neither eye has feen in this 'Traa. 4.

*' world, nor ear has heard, nor heart conceived. A ^'y^P^^

" vifion, dear brethren, that paffcs all the beauty of r^ifi'

'^ earthly things •, of gold, of filver, of woods, of fields, Mat. 5.

" offea, of air, of fun, of moon, offtars, of Angels: i Co/-. 3.

'' becaufe all thefe things have their beauty from thence. *
"
'^*

*' We fhall fee him tace to face, fays his Apoftle, and
*' we fhall know him as we are known. That is, we
" fhall know the power ofthe Father, we fhall know the

" v/ifdom of the Son, we fhall know the goodnefs of
" the Holy Ghofl, we fhall know the indivifible nature
" of the Blefl^ed Trinity. And this very feeing of the
" face of God, is the joy of Angels, and of all other
" Saints and celeflial Spirits in Heaven. This is the

" reward of life everlafting •, this is the glory of all

" bleffed Cherubims •, their everlafting pleafure •, their

" crown of honour ; their term of felicity ; their rich

" repofe ; their beautiful quietnefs •, their inward and
" outward confolation ; their divine paradife ; their

*' heavenly Jerufalem ; their happinefs of life -, their

" fulnefs of blifs ; their eternal triumph -, their precious
*' peace of God, which pafTes all underffanding. The
*' fight of God is the full beatitude, the total glorifica-

*' tion of men and Angels: to fee and behold him, I
"

*
^'

" fay, that made both heaven and earth •, to fee and
*' behold him, dear brother, that made rhee, that

" glorified thee. For in feeing him, thou wilt know
" him-, in knowing him, thou wilt love him; in

" loving him, thou vv'ilt poficfs him ; in polTelTing

** him, thou wilt praife him ; and in praifing.him,
" thou wilt fpend thy whole eternity. For he is the

" inheritance of his people, he is the pofTefTion of their

" felicity, he is the reward uf their cxpeftation. I will

" be
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Gen. II. « ' be thy great rew ard, iliid he to Abraham, O Lord,thou
" art great, and therefore no marvel, il" thou be a great

" reward. The fight of thee therefore is all our reward

~, _ " all our joy and felicity that we expedl: feeing thou
" '^' " haft faid, that this is life everlafting, to fee and know

" thee our true God, and Jefus Chrirt whom thou haft

*' fent." Thus uttcr'dSt. Jnjline his feeling in thefe affairs.

SECT. IV.

Ofcircwnjla?ic€s increafing the.joys of Heaven.

AND now having thus declared the two general

parts of the heavenly felicity, the one appertain-

ing to our Ibul, the other to our body •, it is not hard to

efteem what excels ofjoy both of them join'd together,

will work in us, at the moft happy day of our glorifi-

St. A- cation. Which the forefiid holy St. ^^/Vz;? conceived
jiiue\ ap-

j^^^ exprefs'd in thefe moft zealous and affeftuous words \

brthe"ioys
" ^ J^Y ^^^"^^ '^ J^Y^' ^'^^ without which there is

ofHeaven. " no joy^ when fhall I enjoy thee, to fee my God that
" dwells in thee? O everlafting kingdom! O king-
" dom of all eternity ! O light without end ! O peace of
" God that pafles all underitancling, wherein the fouls of
*' Saints do reft with thee^ OLord^ and everlaftins

" joy is upon their heads, and they do pofiefs joy and
" exultation, and all pain and forrow is fled from them.
*' O how glorious a kingdom is thinej O Lord, where-
" in all Saints reign with thee, adornM with light, as

*' with precious apparel, and have crowns of precious
*' ftones upon their heads ! O kingdom of everlafting
*' blifs, where thou art prefent, O Lord, the hope of
** all Saints, and the diadem of their everlafting glory^
*' replenilhing them with joy on every fide by thy blef-

" fed fight! O Lord in this kingdom of thine, there is

*' infinite joy, and mirth without fidnefs ; health with-
*' out forrow •, life without labour \ light without dark-
** nefs -, felicity without abatement •, all goodnefs with-
** out evil. Here youth flourifties that never grows old

;

" life
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*' life that knows no end •, beauty that never fades ;Jove
" that never cools ; health that never diminifhes \ joy
'* that never ceafes. Flere forrow is never felt, com-
" plaint is never heard, matter of flidnefs is never feen,

" nor evil fuccefs is ever fear'd. For that they poflefs

"' thee, O Lord, who art the perfeci;ion and crown of
" their felicity." Hitherto bleired St. Auftine.

And now, Chriftian brother, if we that live in thefe Ofthejoy*

days, and read thefe things would enter lerioufly ^"Imu'^tH

into thefe confiderations, as this holy man, and others
""^^'*^"

did, no doubt, but we fliould be more inflamed with death.

the love of this heavenly felicity prepared for us, than

we are ; and confequently, fhould drive more to gain

it, than, alas, we do. And to the end thou mayft
conceive fome more feeling in the matter, confider

but a little with me, what a joyful day will that be at

thy houfe. When having lived in the fear of God, and
finifh'd in his fervice the end of thy peregrination *,

thou flialt come, by the means of death, to pais from
mifery and labour, to the life of immortality ; and in

that palTage, when other men begin to fear, thou ihalt

lift up thy head in hope, according to thy Saviour's

promife : for that the time of thy fdvation comes on.

Tell me, I lay, what a day ofjoy will that be to thee,

when thy foul flepping forth of prifon, and conduded
by the Angels to the tabernacle of heaven, will be re-

ceived there with the honourable companies and troops

of that place ? with all thofe hierarchies of blefled fpi-

rits that are mention*d in Scripture: as Principalities^ Luke i\i

Po-ivcrs, Virtues^ 'Dominations^'^hrones ^ Angels^ Arch- Sphe/.x:

angels^ CherubimSy and Seraphims : with the holy
^
"cj-j^

^
.

Apojlles and Dz/a/ZfJ of Chrift ; with Patriarchs^ Pro- ifaiah b\

pjyets^ Martyrs^ Virgins ^ Innocents^ Confcjfors^ holy Luke ly.

Bijhops^ PrieftSy and other Saints of God ? all who
as they did rejoice at thy converfion from fin : lb will

they triumph now at thy coronation and glorification.

What joy and jubilee will thy foul receive at that day,

dear brother, when flie Ihall be prefei.ited by her good
Angel
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Angel, in the prefence of all the princely dates, before

the icat and majefty ofthe BleiTed Trinity, with recital

and declaration of all thy good works done, and labours

fuffer'd for the love and fervice of almighty God •, when,

I fay, thofe bleiTed fpirits will lay down in that ho-

nourable confiftory all thy virtuous afts, with their par-

ticularities : all thy alms-deeds, all thy prayers, all thy

fallings, all the innocencies of thy life, all thy patience

in bearing injuries, all thy conftancy in adverfities, all

thy temperance in meats and drink, all the virtues Of

thy whole life : when all, I fay, will be recounted

there, all commended, all rewarded ? And wilt thou

not fee the value and profit of living virtuouOy ? wilt

thou not confcfs from the bottom of thy heart, that

the fervice of God is gainful, and honourable ? wilt

thou not be moft joyful, and blefs the hour ten

thoufand times, wherein firft thou refolvedft thy felt to

leave the flavery of this miferable world, to ferve only

fo bountiful a Lord ? fhalt thou not think thy felf now
beholden mofb deeply to him, or her, that perfuaded

thee firft to take this refolution ?

But moreover ; when thou wilt look about thee,,

and confider into what a port and haven of fecurity

thou art arrived, and wilt caft back thy eyes upon the

danger which thou haft pafs'd, and wherein other men
are yet in hazard, the caufe of thy joy will greatly be

increafed. For thou wilt fee evidently, how often

thou wert in danger of perifhing in that iourney, if

God had not held his Ipecial hand over thee. Thou
wilt fee the dangers wherein other men are ; the death

and damnation whereinto many of thy iriends and ac-

quaintance have fallen j the eternal pains of hell, in-

curr'd by many that ufed to laugh and be merry with

the world. All which will augment the unfpeakabie

felicity of this thy fo fortunate lot. And for thy

felf, thou mayft be fecure, thou art out of all danger

for ever and ever. There is no more need now of

fear, of watch, of labour, or of care. Thou mayft

now
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now lay down all armour, 'as the children of Ifrael did,

when they came into the land of promife, for there ia

no more enemy to aflTail thee i there is no more wiiy fer-

pent to beguile thee : all is peace, all is fecurity.

St. Paul has no.moi-e need now to fift, to watch, or to
j Cor. 9.

punifli his body : holy St. Hierome may now ceafe to

afflict himfeli both night and day to conquer his Hierom.

fpiritual enemy. Thy only exercile muft be to rejoice ^f- 22.

and triumph, and to fing Allelujah to the Lamb, who ^ ^^

has brought thee to this felicity, and will continue

thee therein for an everlafting eternity,

O dear Chriftian, and moft loving brother! v/hatex- nrhefeema
cefTive joy and comfort will it be at that day to fee ofChriilin

that holy Lamb fitting in majefty upon his feat of flate }
glorified

if three wife men of the Eaft came fo far, and fo re-

joiced to fee him lying in a manger : what will it be ^'^^^- a*

to fee him now triumphing in his glory f if St. John Lukei.
Baptiji in his mother'swomb did leap at his approaching

towards him ; what will his prefence do in this his

royal and eternal kingdom? " It furpaflfes all other
" joy and glory, that Saints have in heaven, fays blef*

" fed St. Aujiine^ to be admitted to the ineftimable ,^^,.^

*' fight of Chriil's face, and to receive the beams of DtSanais,
" glory from the fplendor of his majefty. And if we
" were to fulfer torments every day, yea, to tolerate

" the very pains of hell for a time, thereby to gain
" the fight of Chrift in heaven, and to be join'd in

" glory to the number of Saints : it were nothing in

" refpe6t of the worth of the reward." O that we
made fuch account of this matter, as this holy and
learned man did ! we fhould not live as we do, nor

lolc the fime for fuch vain trifles as moft men in the

world do daily.

But to go forward in this confideration. Imagine Meeting
befides all this that hitherto has been faid, what a joy with our

it will be to thy foul at that day, to meet with her friends in

.
friends in the kingdom of heaven ; with father, with ^^^'«="'

C c mother.
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mother, with brethren, with fillers, with wife, with

husband, with mailers, with fchokrs, with neighbours,

with kindred, with acquaintance; imagine the welcomes,

the mirth, the fvveet em.braces, that will be there •, the

ineftimable joy whereof, the holy -ancient martyr and

'j^l^g
blefled Father St. Cyprian exprefles in thefe words

j

fayingof *' Who is there in peregrination abroad, fiys he,

St. Cypri- ' that rcjoices not exceedingly at the very thought of
anl.de cc

^[5 return to his friends and country: O dear bre-

Jine.
'* thren I heaven is our country, and the inhabitants

" of that place are our friends, and kinsfolks : why
" make we no more hafle to falute and embrace them?
" An infinite multitude of our parents, brethren,

" children and acquaintance do expeft us in heaven

:

" what a joy will it be both to them and us, to meet
" and Iblace our felves together? how ineftimable
*' v/ill the delight of thofe heavenly kingdoms be,
** and how extream the felicity, where eternity of life,

*' will be void of all fear of death ? " thus far St. Cy-

prian : adding further a moft vehement exhortation

to encourage us to haften to the attaining this happinefs.

This then will be a moft incomprehenfible joy. But
yet further, add to this the triumphant exultation that

-daily v/ill be in that place at the frefti arrival of new'
brethren and fifters coming thither from time to time,'

with the fpoils of their enemies conquer'd and vanquilh'd

in this world : O what a comfortable fight will it be,

to fee thofe feats of fallen Angels fill'd again with our

fellow creatures ? To fee the crowns of glory fet upon

The daily
^^^^^ heads, and that in all variety, according to the

arrival of infinite variety of their combat and conquefts ? One for

new brc- martyrdom, or confeffing Chrift before the perfccutor -,

thren to another for virginity or chaftity,by which he overcome the

2 Tit. 4,
allurements of the fiefh -, another for poverty or humility

Jpoc. 2. by which hetriumphMcverthe vanities of the world ;ano-

3- 4- ther for many viftories over the devil ? " There the glo-
*' rious choir of Apoftlcs fays the forefaid St. Cypnan,

*' there
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*' there the number of rejoicing Prophets, there the ^^^ <ie

*' innumerable multitude of holy martyrs will receive
''""'^'•

*' the crowns of their deaths and fufferings. There'
" triumphing virgins, who have overcome concupi- 4L

" fccncc with the ftrength of continency ; there the
" almf-givers, who have liberally fed the poor, and
" according to our Lord's commandment, have made
" over their earthly riches to the ftore-houfe of hea-

" ven, will receive their due and peculiar reward ?
*

So he. O how will virtue fhew her felf at this

day! how will good deeds bring content to thofe that

perform them. And among all other joys and fatif-

faftions, this will not be the leaft, to fee how poor fouls

that come thither either from the pains and miferies

of this life, or from the torments of the purgirig fire^

will be ravifh'd, remain aflonilli'd, and as it were,

befides themfelves at the fudden mutation, and ex-

cefTive honour done them.

If a poor afflicted man that was out of his way, A fimili-

wandering alone in a deep, miry, and dirty lanCj in ^^^^ ^x-

the midtt of a dark and tempeftuous night, far from F"^*"S
J J n- r 1 -1 tneludden

any company, and deititute oi money, beaten with joy of the

rain, terrified with thunder, ftiff with cold, wearied out juit after

with labour, almoft tamifli'd v/ith hunger and third, "^^"^"i^ ^^^

and near brought to defpair with a multitude of mi- P^^'-^"^®-

feries; fhould upon the fudden, in the twinkling of an
eye, be taken out of that afflidion, and placed in a
goodly large and rich palace, furnifh'd with clear light,

comfortable fweet iavours, dainty meats, foft beds^

plealant mufick, delicate apparel, and honourable
company, all prepared for him alone; and all attend-

ing his coming, receive and cnibrace him, ferveand
honour him, crown him king for ever : what would
this poor man think .'' how would he look ^ what would
he lay ? iurcly he would b^ able to lay little j but
rather breaking forth into tears, would forjoy remain
mute and dumb, his heart -being notable to contain

C c 2 the
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the fudden and exceeding greatnels of fo ineftimable

comtbrt.

So, dear brother, it will be, and much more with

thele twice happy fouls, that come to heaven from the

jjL troubles of this life. For never was there cool fhadow

fo pleaCint in a hot funny-day ; nor the fpring to the poor

traveller in his greateft thirft -, nor the repofe of an eafy

bed to the wearied fervant after his labour: as this

reit of heaven will be to an afflidled foul who comes

The vrjne thither. O that we could conceive this ! that we could

of hcTA'cii imprint this in our hearts, that we had a feeling of this
and theac-

^j^^^^j^ J j'-^y . fhould we follow vanities as we do ? fliould

oldSaiats we negledt this matter as we do? no doubt, but that

made our coldncfs in purchafing thefe joys, proceeds from
thereof. the Imall opinion we conceive of' them. For if we

made llich account and eft imate of this jewel of hea-

venly blifs, as other merchants beibre us more skilful

and wifer than our felves, have done, we fhould bid

for it as they did, or at leaft fhould not let pafs

io negligently, what they fought after fo carefully.

Heb. 22. St. Paul fays of our Saviour, Profofito Jibi gaiidio fujii-

nuit crucem : He laying before his eyes the joys of

heaven, lliftain'd the crofs. A great eftimation of

the happinefs he would buy at fo dear a rate. But

what counfel gives he to other men about the fame ?

Mat. 13. llirely no other, 'Than to go and fell all they have^

to parchafe this treafure. What fiys St. /*<??// of him-
Pbil. 3. lelf ? verily, that he ejreem'd all the world as dung

in refpe6t of the purchafing of this jewel. What does

,,. . St. Fcjul's I'cholar Ignatius, bid for it .? hear his words :

ttita/.
" Fire, gallows, beafts, breaking of my bones, quar-
*' tering ofmy members, crufhingof my body, all the

" torments of the devil together, let them come upon

T)e^anah.
'* ^'^^' ^^ ^ "^^7 ^'""J^Y

^"^^ trcafure ofheaven." What
is 3-. does St.Aiiftinc, that learned father, offer? you have juft

now heard, that he would be content to furfer torments

every day, yea, tlie very tornnients of hell it felf, to gain

this
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this joy. Good Lord, how far did thefc holy S.iints

dilfer from us ? how contrary v/ere their judgments

to ours in thefe affairs : who will now marvel that

the world is judged folly by almighty God, and that i Cor. 1.

the wifdom of God is judged folly by the world r O 20 3.

children of men^ fays the Prophet, why do ye love vanity^ Pfaltn 4,

and feek after a lye ? why do ye embrace ftraw, and

condemn gold .? ftraw, I lay, and moft vile chaff, and

fuch as finally will fet your own houfes on fire, and be

your ruin and eternal perdition ?

SECT. V.

To ivhat a Chrifiian is regenerated in baptifm.

With a conclujion of this jirfi part^ containing

motives to rejblution.

BU T now to draw towards an end of this matter,

tho* there be no end of the thing it felf, let the:

careful Chriftian confider to what he is born, and what

he may be, if he will. He is born heir apparent to

a kingdom without end •, a kingdom void of limita-

tion \ a kingdom of eternal blifs -, the kingdom of

almighty God himfelt. He is born to be joint-heir

with Jefus Chrift the Son of God to reign with him s

to triumph with him -, to fit in judgment, in majefty

with him •, to judge the very Angels of heaven with

hitji. What greater glory can be imagined, except

that of God himfelf ? all the joys, all the riches, all

the glory that heaven contains, will be pour'd forth

to make him happy. And to make this honour, and
triumph yet greater, the glorious Lamb that fits upon
the throne ot majefty, more fhining than the precious

diamond •, from whofe feat there proceeds thunder and
lightning without end •, and at whofe feet the four and

twenty elders lay down their crowns : thii> Lamb, I (ay,

C c 5 this
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this glorious God and Man, will himlclf honour him
and minifter unto him. Who then would not efteem

this royal inheritance? who would not make greater

account thereof than we do? efpecially feeing the gain-

ing and winning of the fame is now, by the benefit of

our redemption, and grace purchafed thereby, brought

to be in our own hands ? according to the exprefs words

Mat. II. of our Saviour, faying: 'The kingdom of heaven Juffers

'Violence, and the violent hear it aijcay. That is to

fay, by the force of God's covenant made with Chri-

ftians, they that live virtuoufly will obtain the fame ;

and whatfoever Chrillian leads this virtuous life, takes

Serm.xj. hcavcn, as it were, by force and by violence. " The
VeSanais. *< matter is put in the power of the doer, fays St. Au-

*' gujline, for the kingdom of heaven fufi'ers violence.

" This thing, Oman, that is the kingdom of hea-
" ven, requires no other price but thy felf : it is fo
*' much worth, as thou art worth ; give thy fclf, and
" and thou fhak have it." By which he fignifies, that

every man, how poor or needy foever he is in this

world, may gain this inheritance to himfelf; may make
himfelf a prince, a king, an emperor, if he will j

even the meaneft and moil miferable man, I fay, upon
earth. O moft wonderful bounty and liberality of
our Saviour ! O princely heart and unfpeakable mercy

!

O incredible prodigality, as I may fay, of treafures

fo ineflimiable as the moll infinite and endlefs riches of
heaven.

Tell me now, gende reader, and mofl loving and
dear brother, why wilt thou not accept of this olT^r

of thy Saviour ? why wilt thou not make account of
The buy- this kingdom ? why wilt thou not buy this endlefs
]ng of hea glory of him, for fo litrie labour as he requires for it I

hear how earneftly he perfuades thee to bargain with

J^oc. 3. him : I do give thee counfel to buy of me pure and
tried gold, to the end thou mayfl be rich. Why
wilt thou not follow this counfel, of one that means

not
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not to deceive thee ? nothing can grieve this thy Sa-

viour more, than that men will feck with fuch pains

to buy ftraw and chaff in jEgypt, whereas he would Tell ExoJus 5.

them fine gold at a lower price at home : and that they jere. ?.

will needs purchafe puddle-water with more labour and ^poc. 21.

coft, than he would require for ten times as much pure
liquor, out of the very fountain of life it felf There
is not the wickedefl man that lives in the world, but

takes more pains to go to hell, as will be declared more
largely hereafter, than the miofl laborious fervant of
God does in purchafing heaven and eternal blifs. O
folly ! O madnefs

!

Follow not then, this fantaftical frenzy of earthly

wifdom, make not your felf partaker of their error.

For the day will come when you will fee them do rj,^^
^^jj

heavy penance for their folly; at what time your heart offeekin<T

will be truly joyful, that you had never any part or worldly

portion among them. Let them go now and bellow their ^'^"^^*ci,

time in tranfitory vanities, in finful pleafures and de-

lights of this world ; let them now build their pleafint

palaces, let them purchafe dignities, hoard up money,

and buy a litde earth : let them hunt after honours,

and frame caflles in the air •, the time will come ere

long, if you believe Chrifl himfelf, wherein you will

have fmail caufe to envy their felicity. If they do think

and talk bafely now of the glory and riches of God and

of his Saints in heaven •, not efteeming them in com-
parifon of their own, or contemning them rather, be-

caufe carnal pleafures are not found there : make little

account of their words j for the fenfual man underjiands i Cor. 2.

not the things which are of God. If horfes were promifed

by their mafters a good fcafl and banquet, moft evident

it is, that they could imagine nothing elfe but proven-

der and water to be their befl chear, for they have

no knowledge of dantier diflies : fo fares it with thefe

men, who being accuftom'd only to carnal pleafures can

jiiount with their Ininds no higher than to brutilh fen-

C c 4 fuality.
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fuality. But I have fliew'd ro thee before, gentle reader,

fome ways and confiderations to conceive greater mat-

ters; altho', as I have advertifed thee often, we mull

confefs fcill with St. Paul that no human heart

! C-r. 2. can conceive the leaft part thereof. For which caufe

2 C:r 12. 2^\{o^ it is not unHke that St.Paul^ himieif was forbid

to utter the things which he had fcen and heard, in

his moft wonderful miraculous aflumption to the third

heaven.

The con- Wherefore to conclude at length this whole chapter,
ciufion- you have toconfider, dear and loving brother, that this

rppLicatl-
heavenly blifs, which hitherto I have endeavour'd to

on of all defcribe unto you, is only for them that will drive for

that has it, as St. Paul well notes •, and no man is crowned
been faid.

j^^ j.}-^ jg glory but fiich only as will fight for it^ ac-

cording as the fame Apoftle does teach and forwarn

usj for not every one that fays to Chrift, Lord, Lord,

fhall enter into the kingdom of heaven : but they

only who do the will of Chrift's eternal Father who is

in heaven. And altho' this kingdom of Chrift is fet

out to all men ; yet every man will not arrive to

reign with Chrift ; but fuch only as will be content to

fufFer with Chrift. Tho' the kingdom of heaven is

fubjedt to violence, as has been faid, yet no man can

enter there by force, but he only v^hofe good deeds

will follow him to open the gates : that is, ivho enters

F/ahn 14. «i-^ the Prophet fays, uithout fpot^ and has wroughtjvjlice.

My meaning then is, that as I have fhew*d the exceed-

ing grcatnefs and worth of this treafure, gentle reader,

lb you being a Chriftian, Taould alfo conceive the right

way of gaining the fame ; which is no other by the

teftimony of Chrift himlelf, than only by a holy and
virtuous life, in keeping his commandnients. You are

therefore to fit down and confider, according to o\ir

8aviour*s counfel, what you will do and determine

herein •, whether you have fo much fpiritual money,
as is fuHicient to build this tower, and to make this

heavenly
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heavenly war or no •, that is. whether you have fo

much good-will and courage in you, as to live the vir-

tuous life required tor the gaining of this eternal king-

dom. This is the queftion, this is the principal point. The final

this is the whole iflue of all the matter. And whatlb- end of all

ever has been fpoken in this book before, eidier of ^'^^"^
^3^.

^, \ • c -11 ,-oeenlaid.
your Creator and creation \ or your particular end -, or

the majdly, bounty, and juftice of your God and Sa-

viour \ as alio of the accourit he will demand of you,

and of th>^ punifnments or rewards rcferved ior the life

to come i has been meant by me, to this only end

and purpofe, that confidering all that has been faid,

you fliould finally relblve what to do, and not pais

over your time in carelefs negligence, as many are ac-

cuftoin'd to do, never feeing their own errors, till it.

be too late to mend them.

For the love of God then, dear Chriftian, and for \^ e.-dior«

the love you bear to your own foul and eternal wel- ution.

fare, fhake ofi^ this moft dangerous fecurity, wherein

flefh and blood is wont to lull the carelefs people of this

world. Make fome earneft refolution to fecure your

ftate in tlie life to come. Recall to mind oftentimes,

that this is the moment whereon depends all eternity

of blifs, or wo hereafter. If it be but a moment, and

yet a moment of fo great confequence and importance •,

how is it pafs'd over by earthly men with fo little care a fiivinp^

and thought ! what reafon may be alleged for your lb to k- re- .

dangerous negligence.'' what caufe may be afllgu'd tor "^^^'^^'''•^•

fo extream a folly .'' all the creatures of earth, heaven,

and hell, even from the veiy firft to the lafb if you
examine them all, may be arguments and motives unto

you, to leave this perillous courfe wherein you are

:

all are, or may be books, or Icflbns, and fermons to

you, preaching and protefting, fome by their punifli-

ment, fome by their glory, fome by their beauty, and

all by their creation, that you ought without delay, to

make rcfolution§ of another kind of life j and that all

is
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is vanity, all is folly, all is iniquity, all is mifery, except

only to ferve your Lord and Maimer. And To with

this, will I make an end of this firft part, referving

fome other things to be fnoken of in the fccond, for the

removing of fuch impediments, as ourfpiritual adver-

fary is wont to lay againft this good work of refolu-

tion, as agai;ift the firit ftep and degree to our falvation.

Our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrilt, who v/as content

toIKedhis own precious blood to purchafethis noble in-

heritance of his kingdom for us •, give us his holy grace,

to efteem it, as the importance ot the matter requires,

and not to lofe our title thereunto by our ov^n negled.

The End of the Firji Part,

THE



THE
Second Part of this Book;

Which treats of the objiacles and impedi7nents that

hinder Resolution3 and how they may be

removed.

The ARGUMENT.
N the former part of this book there

have been laid down fundry reafons

and confiderations, whereby to llir up
men to a firm refolution of ferving

God ; and, if the nature of virtue

which in it felf is fo amiable, was to be confider'd,

they would undoubtedly be fufficient to that

eifed:, were not the fubtilties of our fpiritual

enemy very great and dangerous in this behalf,

and his endeavours moit diligent againfl our pur-

pofe. For fo it fares, that when he fees that the

judgment of man is convinced by the former

reafons and demonftrations, and that it can no
longer refift or deny, but that the only true

wifdom is .to break off from the vanities and fin-

ful Hfe of this world, and to betake our felves to

the moft honourable and advantageous fervice of
almighty God, then this infernal foe being not

able further to delude our judgment, or to blind

our underftanding, employes himfelf by all riieans

poiTibl^ to hinder us from following our own
judgment

J

The fub-

tility of

the'iJcvil.
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judgment ; alledging either the difficulty of ob-

taining pardon, or the pains and hardiliip of a

virtuous Hfe, or the lofs of worldly honours and

earthly commodities, or fome other fuch like

fraud and tritie : whereby to himier our refolu-

tion, or at leaft to defer it fo long that he may
hope, we fhall never make it afterwards to our

gain or comfort.

To prevent this malicious and moft perilous

endeavour of our ghoilly adverfary, this fecond

part is adjoin'd, containing the chief and princi-

pal impediments that ufually do rife againfl: refo-

lution, either out of our own corrupt nature, or

infirmity, or iliggefted by our mortal foe : the

removal and confutation of which obstacles and

impediments, will bring no fmall light, I hope,

to the ftudious reader, for the true ui^-derftanding

of both his own fiate, and the deceits and illu-

iions ufed by his faid enemies. Read then this

part alfo, dear Chriflian brotJier, with no lefs

diligence than the former : for the profit thereof

will be equal, and your content perhaps far

greater, in refped: of the variety of matters

handled therein, and of the manifold comforts

which your foul in perufmg the fame, will

thereby receive.

T H E
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ChrISTIAN UI RECTORY.

PART. 11.

CHAP. I.

Of the firjl impedime7it that hinders Jinners from
refoliition j which is mijlrujl and diffidence

in God's mercy y by reafon of the multitude and

grievoufnefs of their offences.

M O N G all other grievous and mod
perillous thoughts, which in this world
are accuftom'd to offer themfelves to a

mind entangled and loaden with great Defpairan

fins, this ufually is the firft (through ordinary

the nature of fin it felf, and crafty fug- ['""P^f""

geflions of our ghofbly enemy) to fall into diftruft and finners,

defpair of God's mercy. Such was the thought of the

mod unhappy Cain^ one of the firft inhabitants of

mankind upon earth ; who after the murder of his own
brother, and other fins by him committed, burtl forth

into that horrible and dcfperate fpeech, fo greatly offen-

five to his Lord and Maker : My iniquity is greater Cai/r.

than that I may defcrve pardojt. Such was, in like man- Gen.^

ner, the defperate conceit of wicked Judas, one of the

firlt of them that were chofen to the particular fervicc

of our Redeemer j who feeing his Qonfcience opprefs'd

with.
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with manifold enormous iniquities, and mofl of all

with the betraying of his own Lord and Mailer •,

took no other way of amendment or redrefs,. but j:o de-'

ftroy himfelf both in body and foul ; faying only thofe

words full of miferable difbruffc and defpair : / have

Jmi'd in hctrayifig jiijl bloody not asking forgivenefs, nor

hoping for pardon.. By which words, and his moft

wretched end, he more grievoufly offended and injured

his moft loving and merciful Saviour, than by all his

former iniquities committed againft him.

This then, is the firft and greateft rock, on which

a finful foul over burthen'd with the charge of her ini-

quities, and tofs'd in the waves of defpairing thoughts,

by the biafts and ftorms of God's threats againft fmners,

does commonly lofe herfelf. This is the mod horrible

depth and dungeon, whereof the holy Scripture fays :

The impious, ijohen he Jhall corns into the depth of fins

,

contemns. This is that incurable wound of which God
almighty fpeaks by the Prophet Jeremiah^ when he fays,

thy zvound is incurable , thyfripe is very fore.

This is that great and main impediment that ftops

the conduits of God's holy grace from flowing into the

foul of a finful man. This is the knife that cuts in

funder all thofe heavenly blefled cords, wherewith our

fweet Lord and Saviour endeavours to draw to repent-

ance the hearts of finners, faying by his Prophet : /
will draw them in the bands of charity. For by this

means every finful confcience comes to almighty God,
as did Jerufalem, when being admonilli'd ot her fins,

and exhorted by his Prophet to amendment of life -,

fhe laid, I am become delperate, I will never think of

any fuch thing. To which lamentable Hate, when a

finful man is once arrived ; the next ftep he takes, is

to ingulf himfelf into the depth of all detelfable enor-

mities, and to abandon his foul to the very fink of all

filth and abominations, according as St. Paul faid of the

Gentiles in like cafe : TVho defpairing have given up

themfches to impudici/y unto the opcraiicn of all unckancfs.

Which
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Which defperatc refolution of the impious, is the

thing, as I have noted before, that moil of all other

offences upon earth, exafperates the indignation of al- The thing

mighty God, depriving his divine majefty of that wherein

moll excellent property, wherein he chiefly delights ^<i^
'"°(^

and glories, which is his infinite and unfpeakable mercy,
^^^f^

^^ ^*

This might be declared by divers examples of holy

Writ-, tho' two will fuffice at prefent. The firfl is, of

the people of Ifrael^ not long before their banifhment

into Babylon •, who being threaten'd from God by
the Yro^\\ttJeremiah^ that manifold punifhments were

impendent over their heads, for the grievous fins com-
mitted by them againft his majefty, began, inftead of

repentance, to fall into defpair, and confequently re-

folved to take that impious courfe of a diflblute life,

alleged before out of St. Paul. For thus they anfwer'd

God who exhorted them by his threats to reform tlieir

wicked lives: JVe are defperate, for we will go after Jere. iS.

our cogitations^ and we will do every one the perverftty

of his- evil heart. Whereat God was infinitely in- Adefpe-

cenfed, and broke forth into this vehement interroga- nte refolu-

tion : Interrogate Gentes : quis audivit talia horrihilia ?
^^°""

Ask and enquire of the very Gentiles^ whether ever a-

mong them were heard any fuch horrible blafphemies?

And after this, to exprefs more emphatically the into-

lerable injury herein ofFer'd to his majefty, he com-
manded the Prophet Jeremiah to go forth of his own
houfe, to a potter's fhop, who was framing his vefttls

upon the wheel. Which Jeremiah having done, he faw

before his face a pot crufh'd and broke all in peices

upon the wheel by the potter, and thinking thereby ^ nir.rvel-

that the veflel had been altogether unprofitable, and loujexim-

to be caft away •, he faw the fame clay prefently fram'd P^'^ *^/

again by the potter, into a newveffel more excellent ^^ ^f^'
than before. Whereat God faid unto him, IVhy., fhall I ihul'
not he able to do unto you^ as this potter., houfe of
Ifrael ? behold fays our Lord., • as clay in the hand of
the potter, fo are you in my hand, houfe of Ifrael. /

will
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mercy.

EzeLii.

ijinll ftiddenly fpeak cigainfi nation and dgawfi kingdom to

root out^ and dejlroy and wajle- it. If that nation Jloall

repent them of their evil, agaijift ivhom I have fpoken :

I alj'o will repent me of the evil., that I have thought

to do to it. And tlien he proceeds forward, declaring

unto Jeremiah the exceeding grief" and indignation

which he conceives, that any linner whatfoever, (hould

defpair of mercy and pardon at his hands.

Another The fecond example is of the fame people of Ifrael

example of during the time of their banifhment in Babylon., at which
God's time being affliv^ted with many miferies for their fins,,

wonderfu ^^^ threaten'd with many more to come, becaufe they

changed not the coLirfe of their former wicked conver-

fation : they began to defpair of God's mercy, and to

fay to the Prophet Ezekicl, that lived banifh'd among
them, and exhorted them to amendment, upon aflured

lK3pe ot God's flivour towards them : Our iniquities

and our fins are upon us., and in them we fade away
',

how then can we live? at which thought God greatly

moved, fpake thus by Ezekiel. Live /, fays our Lord God,

I will not the death of the impious., hut that the impious

convert from his way and live — Why will ye die., houfe

of Ifrael? and then he makes a large and vehement

proteftation, that how grievoufly foever any perfon

offends him, and hov/ great puniiliments foever he de-

nounces againft him ^ nay, if he had given exprefs fen-

tence of death and damnation upon him : yet, if he

*Jiulg- repent himfelf of his fin, and exercife * judgment and
mentand juilice for the time to come: all his fins that he has
juibce to committed fhall be forgiven him, becaufe he has done

truerepen- j -Jdgment and juftice.

tancei that And this might be fufncient, altho' nothing elfe were
isjudg- f^i^iel, to remove this firft obfi:acle and impediment of
ment upon

^^.^^ refolution, which is to defpair of God's infinite
our Icivcs - -

andjuitice goodnefs and mercy. Neverthelels, for a more evi-

to others, dent clearing and demonftration of this matter, and for

the greater comfort of fugh as feel themfelves burthen'd

with the heavy weight of their iniquities, committed

againft
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againft his divine majefty : I have thought expedient in.

this place to declare more at large this abundant fubjeift

of God*s mercy towards all fuch as will truly return to

him •, in what time, ftate and condition or age foever

in this life •, which fliall be lliew'd and fet down by thefe

four points and parts that follow.

SECT. I.

What manner of love God bears to man,

FIRST of all then, this endlefs mercy may be

comprehended by the infinite and incomprehen-

fible love that almighty God bears man ; which love is

always the mother of .favour, grace, and mercy. If

you demand of me in what fort I prove that the love of

God is fo exceeding great towards man: I anfwer, as

the cofmographer is wont to do, who by the greatnefs

and multitude of the ftreams and rivers, frames a con-

jedlure of the fountain from which they flow. The
proper rivers which are derived and run forth of love,

are favours and benefits 5 which being infinite, end-

lefs, and ineflimable, beftow'd by God on man (as .in

another place has been declared, and the whole univer-

fal frame of this world does abundantly witnefs ). it

follows mofl evidently, that the origin, fountain, and
fpring of all thefe favours, graces and good turns, muft

needs be infinite and immeafurable, and far furpafTing

all compafs of man's underflanding.

If you require o^ me the caufe and reafon, why al-

mighty God fhould fo wonderfully be affeded towards

man •, I can diredly yield none at all, but rather mar-

vel with holy Joh^ why fo fovereign a majefty fhould J°^ 7-

fet his heart upon fo bale a fubjeft. Notwithftanding,

the holy Scripture feems to allege one principal reafon of

this love, where it is fliid, thou, O Lord, canfl not hate Sap. 1 1,

thofe things which thou haft made, but dofl ufe mercy

towards all, becaufe they are thine. And the like manner

D d ot
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E%ek- iS. of reafoning God ufes himfelf, when he fays by his
'^'^^'''^'^

\Y^o^\itt Exekiel : \Bthold^ all fouls are mine: and

Q^^J^y'^g hereupon he iia'fers 3 iittle after: Can I have then the

us, for that' will to damn a wicked man, feeing that his foul is

he is our mine. Created and redeemed by me ? as tho' he would
Creator,

^^y^ ^j^-g ^Quld be againil all order and equity. And

h^s^oTviT^ the reafon of this manner of fpeech and argument, is,

works. becaufe every man naturally is inclined to love the things

that are of his own making. So we fee, that if a man
has art orchard wherein he has great variety of trees and

plants, yet if there be but one of his own peculiar

grafting, that flourilhes and profpers well, he takes

more delight therein, than in any of the reft, be-

caufe it is his own workmianfhip. So in like manner,

if a nvan has a vineyard of his own planting and trim-

ming. For which refped the holy Prophet David
finding himfelf and the whole kingdom of Jury in

great afflidlion and calamity, thought no other means

fo forcible to draw God to compafTion, and commife-

ration -of their cafe, as to cry out to him in this manner,
//«/« 79. Xhou who governeil Ifrael^ look towards us, and

be attentive : thou haft brought forth a vineyard out

• of M'gypt^ thou haft purged the fame from Gentiles^

arid haft planted it. , Thou, O God of all power,

turn towards us, look upon us from heaven, and

vifit this thy vineyard which thy own right hand has

planted. The holy Prophet Ifaiah ufed the like

manner of perfuafion to move God, when he faid,

Jfaiah 64. Lordy thou art our Father^ and we day ; and thou art

our Maker, and we the works of thy hands.

Jobio. But above all others, the blelTed man JcZ* ftands,

as it were, difputing with God about this matter, fay-

The confi- ing, Flave not thy hands made me? have they not framed
d^nceof me of clay and earth.'' haft not thou compacted me

God'ha/ ^^ cheefe is made of milk .'' haft thou not knit my
-»adehim. bones and finews together, and cover'd my flefti with

skin ? haft not thou given me life, and conferved my
fpirit, with thy continual protection ^. howfoever thou

feemeft
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feemeft to diflemble thefe matters and hide them in thy

heart, yet I know that thou remembreft them all, and

art not unmindful of them. By which words this holy

man fignificd, that altho' God fufFer'd him to be

tempted and afHided in this life, fo that he might feem

to have forgotten him •, yet he was well afilired that his

divine majcfty could not forfake or defpife him, btcaufe

he was his creature, and the work of his own hands.

In which very name of v/orkmanihip, holy David
took fo great comfort, confidering that the workman
•cannot chufe but be favourable to his own work, (efpe-

cially fo excellent and bountiful a workman as almighty

God is, towards a work made to his own figure and
likenefs) that in all his necefiities, nay, even in his Theaflu-

ereateft infirmities of fleih, and moft grievous offences J'-^^ ^^"P^

committed againfb his majefty, he conceives mofb af- ^'^"^^/^'-^^'^

fured hope of mercy and pardon, upon this confidera- he was

tion : That he was his work?nanJhip ; and confequently^ God's

that it was well known to his divine wifdom, of how workman-

brittle and infirm a metal he was made. For thus once ^'^*

he particularly reafons upon this matter : Look how Pjh/mioz.

far diftant the Eaft is from the Weft, fo far off has

God removed our iniquities from us. Even as a father

takes compaffion of his own chikiren, fo does our Lord
take mercy upon us : for he well knows the mould
whereof w^ are made, and remembers that we are no-

thing elfe but duft.

In which difcourfe the holy Prophet makes mention

of two things that did affure him of God's mercy •, the

one, that God was his Creator and Maker, and there-

by privy to the frailty of his conllitution and nature :

the other, that he was a Father, whofe property is to

have compaffion on his children : and this is a fe-

cond reafon, more ftrong and forcible perhaps than Thefecond

the former, why every man may be affured of par-
aJiii'ranceof

don, that heartily turns to almighty God •, confider- GoJ'Jove,

ing that it has pleafed his divine majefty, not only beaiufehe

'to be Creator of man, us he is of all other things, but '^'^''^Fa-

D d 2 a a
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alio a Father, which is a title of the greateft love and

union that nature has left to things in this world.

Whereof a certain philofopher faid well, that no man
could conceive the love of a parent's heart but he only

that had a child of his own. For which refpedl our Sa-

viour JE S US^ to put us in mind of this moft fervent

love, and thereby as it were, by one fire to kindle

Mat. ',6, another within our hearts, ufed oftentimes and ordina-

8> cSic. rily to repeat this fweet name of Father, in his fpeeches

to his followers, and thereupon founded divers moft

excellent and comfortable difcourfes j as once when

he difluaded them from over much care and worldly

Mat 6 folicitude, he adds this reafon : Tour Father in heaven

k?iGWS thai you have need of thefe things : as if

he fhould fay, he knowing your wants and being

yourFather, you need not trouble your felves with

great anxiety in thefe matters : for a father's heart can-

not but be provident and careful for his children. He
makes the like deduftion in the fame place, to the fame

cffe6t:, by comparifon of the birds in the air, and

other irrational creatures. For which, if God makes,

lays he, fo abundant provifion, as all the whole world

may witnefs that he does •, much more careful will he

be to provide for men that are his own children, which

are more dear to him tlian any other created terreftrial

thing.

All which fpeeches and rcafons of our S.iviour, are

derived from the nature and property of a parent, who

WhataFa- Cannot but affeft and love his children j efpecially

therGcd fuch a Father whom Chrift calls celeftial, who in this

is. perfedion of true fatherly love, as far exceeds all

earthly parents •, as in power, clemency, and goodnefs,

almighty God furpafles the infirmity of his feeble

creatures. Such a Father, as has not only given life

GaJ. 4. and being to his children ; but alfo, as St. Patil fays,

has pour'd into their hearts the divine fpirit of his only

eternal Son, ftirring them up to molt aflured con-

Hdcnce and invincible hope in his fatherly goodnefs

and
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and prote6lion. And upon afiurance of this hope,

finners as well as Saints have from the beginning,

fled to him confidently under this title of Paternity

and Fatlierhood, and never were deceived. So the

Prophet Ifaiah^ as well in his own name, as in the Ifaiah 6j.

name of the finful people of Ifrael^ doubted not to

cry : ^hou art our Father •, Abraham has not known

us, and Ifrael has been ignorant of us. ^hou, O Lord,

art our Father, our Redeemer, from the beginning is Chrlft's

thy name. And to confirm this afiurance unto us, comfort-

Chrifl: fent that mod fweet and comfortable ambafiage f
'^^*"^'

to his Difciples, prefently upon his Refurreftion ; Go
j^j^y^ 20.

to my brethren, and fay to them, I afcend to my Fa-
ther and your Father \ my God, and your God.

By which two words of Father and God, the one
of love, and the other of power; the one of infinite

good-will, the other of endlefs ability, he took away
from each man that fhould have recourfe to this mer-

ciful Lord and Father, all doubt of fuccefs.

God himfelf alfo, after many threats ufed by the Pro-

phet Jeremiah againft the people of Ifrael for their fins,

in the end, left they fhould defpair, clianges his ftyle, af- How
furing them of many graces and favours, if they would greatly the

return to him -, telling the houfe oiIfrael that he had loved ^'^^V^f^
°^

her from the beginning, and had fought to draw her n^o\csGod
to him by threats, to the end that he might have mercy Jere. 31.

upon her : and that now he intended to build her up
again, to adorn her with joy and exultation, to g.ither

her children from all corners of the earth, to refrefh them
with the waters and river of life. And all this, fays he, ^da
fa5tus fum Ifraeli Pater : becaufe I am become now a Fa-

ther to Ifrael. And in the fame place to wicked Epbraim,

the head city of the rebellious kingdom of Samaria,

that was to receive rhercy, he fays : Ephraim is become
my honourable fon, my delicate and dearly beloved

child : therefore my bowels are moved with compafilon

upon him, and in abundance of mercy will I take

pity of him. So much God attributed to this refped of

D d 3 being
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being a Father to Ifrael and Eph-aim^ and of their being

his children, that for this caufc only, notwithftand-r

ing their infinite and enormous fins, his bowels of end-

lefs mercy were moved with love and compalTioa to-

wards them.

And thefe are the tender bowels of mercy, which
holy Zachary^ father to St. John Baptiji^ protefts to be

in almighty God towards mankind that had offended

him. Thefe are thofe entrails of true and tender com-
mifcration, which were in that good old father men-
tion'd in the Gofpel, who being not only offended,

but alfo abandon'd by his younger fon, yet after he faw

him return home again, notwithftanding he had vv'afted

all his goods and ibbftance, and wearied out his body
with his wicked life : he was fo far from difdaining

to receive him, that he came forth to meet him, fell

upon his neck, and kifs'd him for joy, adorn'd him
with new apparel and rich jewels, provided a folemn

banquet for him, invited his friends to be merry with

him, and Hiev/'d more joy for his return, than i£ Jie

had never departed from him. r>t\<t

By which parable, our Saviour JESUS endea-

vour'd tofet forth unto us, the incomprehenfible mercy
of his heavenly Father towards finners : in which refpedt

he is truly calPd by his Apoffle Pater mifertcordiarum,

the Father of mercies. Becaufe as St. Bernard well notes,

this fea and ocean of mercies flows peculiarly from the

heart q\' a father, whicli cannot be fiid fo properly of
the gulfand depth of his judgments. For which caufe he

is call'd in Scripture, the God ofjujtice and revenue, and
not the Father. And finally, this bleffed name ol^ Father

does import to us by God's own teftimony, all fweet-

nefs, all love, ail friendfhip, all comfort, all fatherly

providence, care, and protection , all certainty of

favour, all affurance of grace, .all fecurity of mercy,
pardon and remiffion of our fins, whenfocver un-
feignedly we turn unto him. And in this point his

divine majsfty is fo forward and vehement in giving

'i.%
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us aflu ranee, that not being content to fet forth his

love for us, by the love of a Father's heart ; Iw goes

further and protefts to us, that his heart is mors tender

towards us in this behalF, than the heart of any mother

can be to the only child and infant of her own Vv'omb*

For thus he lays to Sion^ when tor her fins flie began

to doubt left he had forfaken her ; Can a -woman for- ^'^"'?'-' M^
get her infant ? that fhe ivill not have pity of the fon

of her womb"? and if (he ffjould forget^ yet will not

I forget thee : behold, I have written thee in my han_dSf

And thus much for God's being call'd our Father.; .

There remains yet a third confideration, which fets The third

forth God's ineftimable love, more than any of the argu'-^^nt

other foregoing demonftrations. And it is, that he
^^^^

gave the lile and blood of his only begotten, and eternal xhe giv-

Son for the purchafing and redeeming us when we were ing hisSoa

loft. A price fo infinite and inexplicable, that without f"i" "s.

doubt, his divine wifdom would never have given it, but

for a thing which he had loved above all meafure. Which
our Saviour himfelf, that was to make the payment,

does plainly fignify ; and therefore alfo feems, as it

were, to wonder at fuch a bargain, when he fays in

the Gofpel : So God loved the world, that he gave his John 3.

only begotten Son. In which words, he afcribes this

mofr wonderful dealing of his Father, to the vehe-

mency and exceeding abundance of love -, as does alfo

his deareft Difciple and Apoftle St. John, faying : in this i John 4.

appears the great love and charity of God towards us,

that he has fent his only begotten Son into the world

to purchafe life for us. In this, I fay, is made evident

his exceeding charity, that we not loving him, he

loved us firft •, and gave his own Son to be a ranfom

for our fins. Whereunto alfo the holy Apodle St. Paid ChHfl w-s

a2;rees, admirino; in like manner the cxceiTive love of gi^'^ ^^^

God in thefe words: God does marvelou fly commend ^'""

and fet forth his great love unto us, in that we be- '

^'

ing yet finners, he gave his Son to death for pur re-

demption* And in another place framing, as it were,

D d 4 a
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I.foef. 2. a meafure of God's mercy by this abundance of his

love, he fays thus: God, who is rich in mercy,

through the exceeding love which he bore unto us,

we being dead in fin, revived us in Chrift, and

raifed us up even unto heaven, making us to fit down
there with him, to the end he might declare to all

ages and worlds enfuing, the moft abundant riches

of his grace and goodnels towards us.

This was the opinion of that noble Apoftle St, P^«/,

and of all his co-equals, Apoftles, Evangelifts, Dii-

ciples, and Saints, That this work of our redemption

proceeded only from the inflamed furnace of God's

immeafurable love. And therefore to make no other

conclufion from hence, than that which St. Paul him-
The con-

^^jf ^^^^ make : if God has not fpared his own only

this point
begotten Son, but has given him up to death, for

made by gaining US unto him ; how can it be, that with him
St. Paul, he has not eiven unto us all other thino;s ? if when we
iiom. ». ^pj.g j^jg enemies and thought not of him, he fent to

feek us fo diligendy, by fuch a mefienger whom he loved

fo dearly, allowing him to lay down a price for us

which he fo infinitely efteem'd ; what Jhall we think

that he will do to us now, we being made his own by
redemption, if we return willingly to him, when re-

ceiving us will coft him nothing elfe but only a merci-

ful look upon us, which is not fo much from the infi-

nite bowels of his bottomlefs mercy, as is one drop of

water from the vaft gulf of the main ocean. And this

fhall fuffice for this firft point of God's love, declared

to us by the three moft fweet and comfortable names,
of Creator, Father, and Redeemer.

SECT. II.

Mow God exprejjes his love towards Jiitners,

"^^ EX T to this, we are to confider in what manner
• ^ God is accuftom'd to exprefs and declare this love

ef his, in his dealings and proceedings with finners,

for
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for their converfion and falvation. And firfl; of all, the

wife man, having had long experience of this matter,

begins to defcribe and fet it forth in this fort, faying to

God himfelf: '^hou dijjefnhkfi the fins of -men for re- Sap.w.
pentance. And then when they will not make profit of

^his his forbearance, but will needs force him to punifli

and correal: them, he fiys, 'Thofe that err^ hy -parts ^^p- ^2.

ihou doft chafife : and doji admonijh and fpeak to them^ .
°

^^J!^

concerning the things wherein they fin : that leaving clemency

naughtinefs they jnay believe in thee O Lord. Thefe two in God.

points then of exceeding clemency, by the teftimony

of the wile man, are found in almighty God. Firfl

to wink at the wicked life of men, and to expedl

their converfion, with unfpcakable patience and lon-

ganimity, according as the Prophet Ifaiah bears wit-

nefs, adjoyning the caufe thereof in thefe words : 'There-
jfaiah 50

fore our Lord expe5ls that he may have mercy on . you,

and therefore fall he be exalted, fparingyou. And fe-

condly, for the fame reafon, when he is forced by his

juftice, to chaftife them, yet he does it with fuch mo-
deration and mildnefs, that he always referves place of
pardon in this life.

And to thefe two we may adjoin a third property <jertul.

of his mercy, more admirable perhaps, than the for- /// Jpol. c.

merj which is, as 'Terttdlian excellently notes, that he ^•

being the party offended, yet firfr, and principally de-

fires reconciliation, he having received the wrong and
injury yet does moft earneftly entreat for amity and

atonement. And whereas in all right and equity he . ^.'^^l

might deny us pardon, and in his power take revenge
^^.^.j-^ ^_

'

of us at his pleafure j yet he does not only oiTer us toncment

peace of his own accord, but alio urges us by all means ^vich us.

polTible to accept of it, humbling, in a certain manner
his divine majefty and greatnefs, to our bafenefs and
vilenefs, as tho' he had need of us ; and behaving him-
felf in this refpedl as a prince inamoured with his bond-

Aave and abjed fcrvant.

This
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This might be declared by many of his own fpeeches

and doings in holy Scripture -, but one place out of the

Ifalah 27. Prophet Ifaiah lliall ferve for all, where almighty God
fliews fuch an earneil defice, of the converfion of Jern-

falem^ that no lover in the world could utter more figns

and teftimonies of a heart inflamed and fet on fire with

tender aifeclion, than he does towards that city which
io often and grievoully had offended him. For firil,

after many threats pour'd out ag.iinfl her, if fhe did

not return, led llie might perhaps fall into defpair, he

m;ikes this proteftation in the beginning of his fpeech :

God's
^ Angry I am not, but whatfoever 1 have fpoken, I have

T°°'"°/°L ^P^^^"^
^'^'^ °^ good-will and love. Secondly, he enters

HisVrote- ii^^^o '^his difpute and doubt with himfelf about punifh-

ilation. ing her fms : What fliall I do .? fliall I tread her under
His hcfita- my feet, and put her to the fire ? or elfe will fhe flay
tion.

j^^y puifiant hand and m ike peace with me ^. will fhe,

I fay, make atonement with me ? after which doubt

and hefitation, he refolves with himfelf to change the

manner of his flyle, and to fall a litde to chide with
J^is her, and then fays, Hearken, O ye deaf inhabitants of

'^ifaiah'jL-^ 7^^''^M^^ > ^0^^^ about you, ye blind folks that will
'" notice: jvho is blind and deaf but my fervant, that

will not regard or liflen to the mciTengcrs which I fend ?

O thou who haft open ears, wilt thou not hear ? And
then a little after, he begins to fmooth and fpeak fair

His fair again, laying. Ever fince thou hafl been gracious and

%a'u^'^hA\
8'°^'°''-' in my eyes, I have loved thee-, and for thy

foul will I give whole nations. Fear not, for I am
with thee. Wherewith fhe being little or nothing

moved, he turns to a fwcet manner of complaint, faying.

Thou hafl enthrall'd me by thy fins, and with thy ini-

Hlskind quities thou hafl greatly afflidted me. Which being
fpeech. ^y\^^ j^pjj f[-,g fomewhat won thereby to love him, as it

feems, he turns to her with this, moft comfortable and
Hisi-.uid kind fpeech : I am he who cancels thy iniquities for
ipecci.

j^-^y ^^^,,^ £^j,^^ ^j^j ^.jjl p^^^.^r think any more upon
thy fins.

Ali
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All which being done, and God and fhc now recon-

ciled, and made triends : his divine majefty begins a

very loving conrerence, as it were, and I'weet expoftu-

lation with her, faying in diefe words : Call diou to ^'^ confe-

memory the things that are paft, and let us judge our
^"^'^'^"

ielves here together. Tell me if thou haft any thing

whereby thou mayft be iuftified. Thy firil parent was

a finner, ^<:. Whereat fne being afliamcd, and having

nothing in the world Lo anfwer for her fclf, almighty

God comforts her, and makes up the whole matter in

this moft kind and amiable fort- Fear not, for I will ^^'^ ^^eet

pour out my fpirit upon thee, and upon thy feed, and
^°"'^^""°"-

my benediction fhall be upon thy off-fpring ; thy chil-

dren fnall bud up and flourifh like willows planted by
the water fide. Thus lays the I^rd and King of Ifrael^

the Lord ot HoIVs, that is thy Redeemer -, I am the

firft, and the laft, and bcfides me there is no other

God. Be mindhil of this, thou houfe of Jacobs I have

diifolved and diffipated thy fin, as a cloud is dilTolved

in the air ; be mindful of this, and have an affured

confidence. Thus far continues the treaty between God
and his city of Jerufalem.

And now tell me, dear Chriftian, whether it be pof- ^ confide^

fible for any heart or tongue in this world, to conceive 'f^'^""P""

or exprefs more ways or fignilications of a mofb vehe- tre.-ity of

ment good-will and burning atfe<5tion, than has been God' with

declared by God in this treaty. What lover or ena- 7'^^'«/«^'^"^

mour'd perfon upon earth, what paffionate heart could

feek more earneftly, fue more diligently, folicite more
artificially, complain more tenderly, expoilulate more
amiably, remit offences more readily, offer benefits

m.ore abundantly, conclude more fweetly, and give

more pregnant teftimonies of unfeign'd love, or more
affured certainty of eternal league and amity, than

almighty God does to this nation, which had lb

grievoufly off^ended him ? who will not confefs now
with the Prophet David : That our Lord is fiveet ^M- 144-

to all, and his commifiraticns are over all his 'xorks.

Who
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Who will wonder, if the lame Prophet relblves, thiv:

his everlafting fong lliould be of the rni^rcies of this his

Lord and Maker ?

God's ten- But yet this thing is made much more apparent, by
derlove to

j.|^^^. ^[^i^h his divine majeity did afterwards to the

vhenhe
'^ ^^.me people in the days oi Jeremiah the Prophet, above

was to de- a hundred years after this treaty we fpoke of in the

ftroy it. time of Ifaiah. For when God was refolved to deftroy

them and their city, for their obduration in their fins ;

when the hour of execution drew near, his bowels of

mercy were fo touch'd with commiferation towards

them, that he call'd to Jeremiah^ and commanded him

once again to go up to the temple-gate, where all the

people pafs*d in and out, and there with a loud voice

Jere. 7. jq cry as follows : Hear ye the word of God. O all

you of Judah that do pafs in and out by thefe gates ;

thus fays the Lord of Hofts, the God of Ifrael : yet

do you amend your ways, and I will dwell in this place

with you, (^c. And when this exhortation, and en-

deavour of almighty God could not prevail with them :

then his unfpcakable goodnefs began with fliarp threats

^f^- in this manner: My fury and indignation is gathered

together upon this city •, and upon the inhabitants,

and upon the vciy bealts and cattle thereof; as alfo

upon the fruit and trees of this region. 7'he carcafes

of this people Ihall be food to the birds of the air,

and to the beafts of the field -, their enemit^s fhall come
and caft forth of their fepulchres, the bones of the

kings and princes o^Jiidab ; the bones of their priefts,

Jcre. S. prophets and inhabitants, and fhall dry them in the Sun,

and caft thou out upon the dunghil. After all which

long and dreadful commination, he alters his fpeech pte-

fcntly again, and fiys in a lamentable voice. And will

not he that is falljn, notwithitanding all this, rife

A pitiful up again .? will not he that is departed from me, return
complaint, jq ^^ again } O why docs my people run from me fo

obftinatcly ?

By
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By which loving complaint, and infinite other The won-

means of mercy that God ufed with that people, when ^^r^"' P^°-

no amendment at all could be procured : his divine ^^'^'"g^ °^

majefty was forced to call Nahuchodonofor king of 7^^^, a/^,;,

Babylon before the walls of Jernfalem^ to deftoy it.

But even then alfo confider the bowels of his unfpeak-

able mercy. For hoping that by this terror they might
perchance be ftirred up to a converfion \ he- {tnx. Jere-

miah the Prophet to them again, with this embafly

:

Tell the inhabitants of Jerufalem, will ye not receive y
difcipline, and obey my words ? whereat that gracelefs ^^^" ^^'

people was fo little moved, that they took Jeremiah
and caft him into prifon for his meffage, and thereby

exafperated moft grievoudy God's further indignation

againft them. Notv/ithftanding all which, his incom-
prehenfible clemency would not thus abandon them ; but ~ g

commanded holy Jeremiah to write out all his threats '

and promifes in a book together, and fend them to

them from "the prifon, where he lay, by his fervant

Baruch, to be read in their hearing •, which was done.

Whereupon Joachim the king commanded Baruch to

be brought into his prefence, and there to read the , fj^e
book by the fire-fide, as the Scripture notes. And when jen.cif^

he had heard but three or four pages thereof, he cut nation.

them out with a penknife, and threw the whole book
into the fire, and fo confumed it. At which obftinate

and impious dealing, altho' almighty God was-^e^tream-

ly offended ; yet he commanded this fame book to be

'

written again, in much more ample manner than be-

fore, thereby, if poffible, to have ftirr'd up, and gain'd

that people to him. But when this by no means could be
brought to pafs ; then his divine majefty permitted the

whole to be deftroy'd according to his former threat,

and that rebellious people to be led away captive to

Babylon. In which place and mifery, notwithitanding

their demerits, his infinite mercy could not forfike

them, but fent his Prophet Ezekiel, as alfo Baruch to

them with grievous complaints of their obduration •,

vet
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yet offering them mercy and pardon, even then, if

they would repent.

An epithet And what more wonderful clemency than this, can
g^ven by

pQij-^'^iy j^g imao-in'd, dear Chriftian ? can any one now
God to the ^ /

^
, j u» j r r r- jj

people of ^^ realon ever enter into doubr, or delpair or God s

Jfrae/. mercy, how great and grievous foever the burden of

his fins is, when he confiders this proceeding of his

eternal mLycfty with the people ol Ijrael, for fo many
years and ages together j whom himfelf calls notwithr

Ezekiel z. ftanding, an apoltatifing nation, ot a fhamelefs Counte-

A wonder- nance and incorrigible dilpolition ? can God devife any

ful point, more effeftual and forcible means, to erect and animate

a finner to return confidently unto him, than thele are."*

and yet for our turther comfort and encouragement in

this behalf-, I v/ill add one thing more, vvhich exceeds

all reafon and reach of human imagination : which is,

that God promifes a finner that faithfully returns to him,

not, only to forget and utterly extinguifh all memory of

his former iniquities •, but alfo to rejoice and triumph

more at his converfion, and to love and cherifli him
more tenderly at his return, than if he had never fallen

or departed Irom his fervice.

Ij'ahh 40. This God himfelf fignifies by the Prophet Ifaiah^

What joy when he fays: Call unto Jerufaleniy fpeak unto her
there IS

hg^rt, that is, comfortably, becaufe her iniquity is

finner's forgiven j flie has received double at. God's hands for

converfion. all her fins committed. And more plainiy
^
in another

J/aiah 30. place by the lame. Prophet : 'The light of'thi Mmnjlmll
be as the lighl of the Su?i, and the light of the Stin.JhciH

be fevenfold, . as the ligtf of feven days in the. .. day^

when our LordJI^all bind up the wound of his people, and

jhall heal the firoke of their wound. And to this pur-

pofe are thofe mofb wonderful parables of our Saviour in

^Lu^« 15. the Gofpel, as for example, the extraordinary joy and

feafling, the careful woman had made, when (he had

found her groat that was loft, and the good fhep-

herd, when he brought back the fneep that went aftrayi

and tlie merciful father, when he received his fon home,
that
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that before had abandon'd him. And it is to this pur-

pofe that in the Prophet David, God glories, eipecially PJalm 57,

in the fervice ot thole people that before had not known
him. And this fnall fuffice for this fecond point, to

Hiew, what wonderful means almighty God does ufe, in

fetting forth his mercy to allure finners to jrepentance.

SECT. III.

JVhat ajjurance of pardon God gives to the?n that

repent y and return to him.

HAVING declared what exceeding great love

and mercy God bears towards man, and how
effectually he exprelTcs the lame by his inviting finners

to their converfion : it follows that we fhould in this

third place examine fomewhat more in particular, what

certain afTurance his divine majefty gives of undoubted

pardon and full remiiuon of their fins, to all fuch as

unfeignedly refolve to make their recourfe to him.

Which altho' every man by what we have faid before,

may fufficiently conceive, yet becaufeof the importance

of the matter, it will not be amifs in this place alfo to

add a word or two, for a more plain and evident de-

monflration thereof. And this I will do by fhcwing,

what God almighty has laid and done, promifed and
performed, as to this point, in regard to fuch as have

ofrended him.

And as to the firft, which are hispromifes: it is Thepro-

mofl" apparent, as well by the things which before have ^^'^" °'^

been difcufs'd, as alfo by the whole courfe, body,
£^j^-,ei-stjia^

and drift of holy Scripture \, that the promifes of mercy rcp:at.

and pardon which his divine majefly has made to fin-

ners, whereunto by his facred word he has, in a certain

manner, obliged himfelf; are both manifold, vehe-

ment, abfolute, and univerlal : Whofoever fliall depart

from his wicked ways, and turn unto me, fays al-

mighty God, I will receive him. Behold the univer- Ex.d. x%r

fality
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iality of all people and perfons, without excluding any.

And again : At what day Ibever an impious man fhall

return to ine from his impiety, his wickednefs lliail not

hurt him, fays the fame Lord.God of Hofts : fee the

univerlality of all times and feafons, without exception.

But yet heari<:en what God ftill adds : Leave off to do

perverjly^ fays he to the Jews^ &c. And come and accufe

Ifaiah i. 7ne [ays our Lord. Ifyour fins Jhall be -as fcarlet.^ theyJhall

he rar.de as white as fnow^ Sec. Confider how univerfally

he fpeaks of all kind of fins ; be they never fo grie-

vous, fo horrible, or heinous. And finally, God talk-

ing to a foul that has oftentimes fallen, and moft infi-

'j^j.g , nitely offended him, he fiys thus: // is commonly faidy

if a man put away his wife^ and fhe departing from
him, marry another man, zvill he return to her any

more ? fJjall not the woman be polluted and contaminated ?

But thou hafi committedfornication with many other lovers\

neverthelefs return unto me, fays our Lord, and I will

receive thee.

The pro- Which words contain all ftates, qualities, and con-

mife of ditions of men, how many ways, or how contemptu-
pardonex- oufly foever they have finned againft his divine ma-,

repentine J^^y* -^^^ ^\\it Can be added to this ^ was there ever

finners. prince that made fo large an offer to his fubjeds .? or

,

was there ever lather that gave fo ample, and univerfal

promife of pardon to his children .? Who can miftrufl

himfelf to be excluded from this aflurancc of mercy,
wherein all forts of people, all kind of fins, and times

and feafons, all ftates and qualities of fmncrs are com-
prehended ? O mofl miferable and unfortunate man
who excludes himfelf, whom God does not exclude.

What is there in this general and univerfal promife,

wherein any man in the world can pretend to make
the leaft doubt or queftion ? he cannot doubt of the

meaning, and intention of him that promifes, his

Three intention is only love and charity, and confequently
points of

j^e cannot deceive us. He cannot doubt of the truth

f^' "*"^' and furety of his prgmifcs, it is infallible, and more
certain
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certain than heaven and earth put together. He cannot

doubt of the power that he has to perform his promife

;

it is infinite, and not reftrain*d by any bounds or

limitation. Of what then can we doubt? or in which

of thefe three points ought we not to find a moft

fingular comfort ? Hear the comfortable meditation that
^^^^^

blefled St. Bernard made upon thefe three particulars s^rm. in

which we have now mention'd : " Confider three 'vcrtaPfat,

*' things, fays this holy man, wherein all my hope j^'^'y^T'.

*' confifts, and whereby it is made invincible. Firft,^^ ^^^^^^
" the exceeding lOve and charity of him that calls me Cantab.

** to him by repentance : fecondly, the infallible truth
*' and certainty of the promife he makes to me of par-

" don and mercy : thirdly, the endlefs power and abi- ^^.j^r ,

" lity he has to perform whatfoever he promifes. This
" is that triple or threefold cord and chain which holy
" Scripture fays is hardly broken : for that by this

" cord, let down unto us from heaven which is our
" country, into this world which is our prifon ; we
" may afcend and mount up, if we will, even unto
" the fight and poflelTion of God's eternal king-
*' dom and heavenly glory.** Thus far that blelTed

father.

But now as to the fecond point : if we confider how How God

faithfully almighty God has put in execution thofe pro- ^^^ ^^''

.

mifes of his from time to time, and how no one upon ^^^
..

'^

11,1 13 1
• 1 r ^ promifes to

earth, tho the world has contmued lo many ages, was imncrs that

ever yet frufl:rated of his hope, when he return'd to his have re-

divine majefi:y, if he returned from his heart i we fliall P^^i^ed.

find ftill greater reafon of comfort. Becaiife it is not

probable, or to be imagin'd, that he who never failed

in times paft, will break his promife for the time to

come> efpecially feeing that now, as Chriftians, we
have this advantage above former .times, as St. John alio i John z.

notes, that he, who was and is our judge, is become
alfo our patron and advocate to plead our caufe.

Let us caft back our eyes then, and take a view of
all ages, times, and fcafons pad and gone. Let us

E e begin
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Nwer fm- begin from the firft creation of the world -, and come
ner repent- (downwards even unto this day ? and examine indiffe-

notmr- rcntly, whether in all this wide compafs of times, per-

doned. fons, places, and moft grievous offences committed

againft his divine majefty, there was ever yet any one

finner upon earth, that truly return'd, and was not re-

ceived. The fin of our firft parents was prefently for-

given them, upon their firft fignification of their grief

and forrow for the iame. And moreover our Saviour

JESUS CHRIST was-promifed as a Meffias to

reftore them and their pofterity to the glory and felicity

Gen. 3. which by their fall they had loft. After this, to the

E'v^^
time of yf<^r^/6^;?2, and of the people of 7/r<^f/, as fome
works of God's juftice that were exercifed upon irrepen-

tant offenders, are recorded in holy Writ ', {o there are

many more, celebrated of his mercy : arid only two or

three perfons in particular are mentioned, who, not-

withftanding fome forrow which they feem'd to have

There- of their offences, were rejefted. The firft was the

jeaionof murderer Cabi^ who at the beginning denied his
Catn, E- wickednefs to God, and then being convifted, de-

Judal fpair'd of pardon. The fecond was Efau^ whom
Hcb. \z. St. Paul calls a.prophane fornicator, who found no

place of repentance, tho* with tears he fought the fame.

Chryfof. Whereof St. Chryfojlom gives the reafon in thefe words :

Horn. 80. tc Efau ohlAm^d not pardon, becaufe he did not repent

J.
' " as he fliould have done, his tears proceeding rather

JfifL '
*' out of anger and temptation, than out of true for-

•" row," the third was Judas., m the New Teftament
-,

who made ftiew of forrow and fome repentance, but it

was not true, as proceeding from defpair. Wherefore
let us look upon them that repented truly indeed.

When the people of Ifrael came to be a diftind

nation, and govern'd by God's appointment, how
grievoudy did they offend his divine majefty daily, and
almoft hourly ? and how gracioufly did he remit

and pardon their manifold innumerable fins and
trefpaffes done againft him .? the whole Scripture

feems
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r^ems to be nothing elfe but a perpetual narration of The infi-

God's incredible patience and infinite mercies towards "^"^sii^s

them. And if I would fpeak of particular perfons %^ ^.n

among them, whom he received to his favour after people,and

great and manifold offences committed-, there would how often

be no end. Let Manaffes that moft impious and P^i'^on'd

wicked kino; be an example for all, with whofc enor- rr^L

mous life and moft deteifable ads, whole pages are pieof M^-«

fill'd, both in the books of Kings and Chronicles^ and nafes.

yet afterwards, the lame man falling into mifery and 4 P^^s- 21.

calamity among t\ic Babylonians^ fa fortunate fchool i.
^''- 33*

oftentimes for princes, who in their profperity con-

temn all admonifhments) he began to be forrowful for

his former life and aftions, and to do great penance,

as the Scripture fays, in the fight of God for the fame.

Whereat his divine and incomprehenfible mercy was

fo much moved, that he received him to favour,

and brought him back from his prifon and fetters,

to his kingdom and imperial throne of majefty

again.

The example alfo of the Ninivites is very notable TJie ex-

and fingular in this behalf: againft whom almighty ample of

God having decreed a fentence of death to be executed '^^^
^""'

within a certain time -, he commanded Jonas the
'^'

Prophet to go and denounce that fentence to them. J''^^-^''^*

But Jonas well knowing the nature and difpofition of
^'

God towards mercy, forefaw, as afterwards he figni-

fies, that if hefliould go upon thatambafi^y to them, and
they thereupon make change of their lives ; God would
prefendy pardon them, and fo he fhould be taken for

a falfe, and lying Prophet. He therefore chofe rather

to fly away by fea, to the city of 'Tharjis^ and there

to hide himfelf. But almighty God raifid a tempeft

in that journey, and difpofed things fo, that Jonas

was caft into the fea, there received and devoured by
a whale, from whofe belly he was commanded after-

wards to repair to Ninivc, and to do his former meffage,

which he perform'd. The tenpr of which was, that

K e 2 within
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within forty days that great city of Ninive fhould

be deftroy'd. Which he having denounced to them,

the fequel fell out, as Jonas before had fufpeded. For

the Nifnviles believing the meflage, and betaking them-

felves to repentance, God forgave them prefently •,

whereat Jonas was exceedingly griev'd and offended,

and complain'd fweetly to God of his ftrange dealing

herein, demanding why he had forced him to come
' and preach deftruition to them, knowing before-hand,

that he would pardon them. But God anfwer'd him
fully to this point, in a manner that Jonas was not

able to reply one word.

For Jofias fitting without the walls of Ninive^ under

an ivy bufh, that in one night by God's appointment

was fprung up to cover him from the Sun : the fame

ivy by God's order perifh'd upon the fudden, and

was confum'd by a worm, leaving the Prophet defti-

tute of the comfort he received by that fliade. Where-
with he being not a little difquieted and afRifted ; God

Confider faid unto him : Thou, Jonas, art forrowful and much
this fpccch griev'd for the lofs of the ivy-tree, which notwith-

.

" {landing thou didft not plant nor make to grow,

gS. ^°'" took'ft any labour at all about it, but the

^ofiaj 4. fame grew up in one night, and in one night, it pe-

rifh'd again. Shall nor I then be careful to pardon

my great city of Ninive, wherein there are above a

hundred and twenty thoufand innocent people, who
cannot diftinguifh between the right hand and left?

this was the anfwer from almighty God to Jonas,

fhewing his fingular inclination to mercy, becaufe

that the Ninivites were his own woikmanfliip, and
labour of his own hands, as other people alfo are.

Of which reafon for his fo mercifully dealing with us,

we have fpoke before, in the firft part of this chapter,

and in confirmation of what was there Hiid, alleged

thefe examples out of the Old Teftament.
But if we look into the time of grace, when God in-

carnate came himfelf in perfon, to lliew the riches of his

endlefs
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endlefs mercy unto mortal men upon earth : v/e fhall

fee more examples without comparilbn, of this exceed- Examples

ino; clemency. For then our Creator and Shepherd, o^^"^^/
-^ vu .. rr intheNew

overcome, as it were, with extream companion, came xeftament
down into this vale of m-ifery, with refolution not

only to offer pardon and forgivenefs to all his fheep

that were ailray, and would return : but alfo to fol-
^^^

low and feek them our ; and being found, to lay them
on his own fhoulders, and fo to carry them back
unto the fold again, and there to give his life and
blood for their defence againft the wolf. O fweet

Lord ! what greater love can be imagined than this ?

what more pregnant fignification of inflamed cha-

rity can man's heart conceive or apprehend } can

it feem flrange now if he who defcended unto us

with this heart, and with thefe bowels of burnins

affedion, did fet open the gates of all his trcafures,

favours and graces unto us .'' can we wonder if the

holy Apoflle St. Paul fays of this time : that grace did Rom. 5,

over abound. And in another place, that the grace of '•^'''«^ 2.

our Saviour has appear'd to all men.

Hence it proceeds that his delight and pleafure Thewon-
upon Earth, was to converfe with finners, and to <lerful de-

give them comfort, courage and confidence in him. ^^^V ^
Which he did fo manifeftly in the fight of all the world,

saviour"*^

that he thereby offended the Scribes and Pharifees, and Mat.g.n.

other principal rulers among the Jeivijh nation. Hence ^^'^''^ 2*

alfo proceeds his fo movingly inviting wicked men to ^"^' 5-

have accefs to him. As for example, when he cried

out in publick: Come to me all that labour and are ^^^f- n-

burden'dy and I will refrejh you. And at another ^

time, going into the temple of y(?r«/^/^;» upon a high
fefl:ival day, wh^n all the people were gather'd together :

he flood up in the midft of them all, and broke forth

into this vehement invitation, with a loud voice, asSt.yc,6« John 7.

Evangelift records : If any man tbirjl^ let him come unto

me, and drink. Hence it came to pals, that his divine

E e 3 majt'fty
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majefty was call'd, a friend of Publicans and finners.

And hence it proceeded, that he received all, em-
braced all, and forgave all that repair'd to him, were

they Scribes, Pharifees, Soldiers, Publicans, Ufurers,

Harlots, Thieves, Pcrfecutors, or whatfoever mod
grievous offenders (whereot particular examples in each

kind might be alleged •,) affuring us alfo, that after his

Refurredrion, and bleffed Afcenfion to the right hand

of his Father, he would be more bountiful. yet in this

John\2. manner of proceeding, and draw all unto himfelf̂ he

being both our Judge and Advocate, our King and

Mediator, our God and Redeemer, our Father and

Brother, our Prieit and Sacrifice, and he who both

pleads, and determines our caufe at the fame time. '

Great What then may we not hope at the hand of this our
and iT.any Lord and Mailer,- who has left fuch words, fuch deeds,
cauies of f^ch evidences of his infillible love and abundant
^^* rriercies towards us ! why iliould nor his dealings with

other men before us, give us. hear-t and courage to

confide in him, for phis time prefent and to com.e ?

why fhould not his former infinite fweet mercies be

as fo many odoriferous, and fragrant f-ivours and
ointments, to make us, as they did the fpoufe in the

Cant. \ . Canticles^ follow and run after him ? hear \vhat devout
^"'"- St. Bernard meditates upon this pafTage of Chrift's fra-

inCall'
g^*^"^ ointments. " O fweet JESUS, fays he, the

" frcifh. and odoriferous fmell of your wonderful cle-

;** mency, allures us to run after you, when we hear
" you fay, you defpife not beggars, nor abhor finners.

*' We know right well, O Lord, that you rejedted
*' not the tHief that confeiTed you -j nor the finful wo-

• *' man that wept upon you •, nor the Cananean that
^' humbled herfelf before you-, nor the wicked adul-
*' trefs brought to you : nor the tribute-gatherer that

" follow'd you •, nor the Publican that repair'd to you

;

*' nor the Difciple that denied you •, nor Saul that did
*" perfecute you, nor the tormentors that nail'd your

'•l'' : ~ * " facrcd
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" fiicred body to the Crofs. O Lord, all thefe arc

*' fragrant fmclls and flivours of your mod fweet
*' mercy ; and at the fent ol" thef^; your ointments, we
" do follow and run after you ?

'* Thus far St, Bernard.

SECT. IV.

Contain'mg the application of all that has

bee71 paid,

TO come then to the fourth and laft part of

this chapter, and to apply all that has been faid

of God's mercy, to our prelent purpofe, what man is

there who reading and believing thefe things, can

doubt or miftruft of pardon for his fins ? If God he for Rom. 8.

us, who is againji us ? God that jiijljfies, who is he

. thatjhall condemn us ? fays the holy Apoftle St. Paul.

If God has a mind to deliver us, who can take us out

of his hands ? if God protefts that he v/ill pardon us,

why fhould we doubt or qiteftion it ? Why fhould not

we join rather with "that confident and faithful fer-

vant of his, St. Paul., who fiys to us, and all other

finners, in his mafter's name : Let us repair unto him H^b. 20,

with a true heart, in fulnefs of faith, having purged

our hearts from an evil confcience : let us hold fafb

an immoveable confeflion of our hope, feeing he is

fiithful who has given us his promife, and let us con-

fider how one of us may provoke another to charity '

and good works. By which words the holy Apoftle

fignifies, that what finner foever will relblve with him-
felf to purge his confcience from wickednefs for the

time to come, and to employ the reft of his life in

charity and good works •, he may confidently and bold-

ly repair to God, with moft certain afTurance of re-

ceiving pardon and remiffion. And alas, why then

fhould any man defpair? wherefore fliould any one

caft away his own foul, that God fo much defires to

illve .'' what a lamentable cafe is it, to behold fo many
E e 4 Chriftians
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Chriftians languifhing in their fins, and giving them-

felves over to all kind of carelels, and diflblute len-

fualiiy, upon tni:> fad in^^agi nation, that now they are

. gone fo far, and fo deeply rooted and habituated in this

kind of life; that either it is impofTible, or in vain for

them to think of change or amendment? O let thefe

men hearken to this excellent difcourfe of holy Chry-

fofism who fpeaks thus.

An excel- tc jf yQy ^j-g ^ wicked man, fays he, think of the

^urfe'and
*' publican: if unclean of life, confider the harlot : if

exhorta- " '^ murderer remember the thief: if a fwearer, call

ticn of " to mind the blafphemer. Caft your eyes upon Saul
St. Chiy- a Qj Paul, iirft a perfecutor, and then a preacher

;

Hofn'
*' firft a violent robber, afterwards a good fieward and

/«/>/.5o. " difpenfer-, firft chaff, afterwards good corn; firft

" a wolf, afterwards a fliepherd ; firft lead, after gold

;

*' firft a difperfer, afterwards a gatherer; firft a
*' breaker down of God's vineyard, afterwards a plan-

" ter ; firft a deftroyer, afterwards a builder. Thou
?* haft feen many wickednefles, but behold unfpeakable
" mercy. Thou haft heard the pride of the fervant

;

*' confider now the love and clemency of the Mafter.
" I will not have you tell me, I am a blafphemer, I

" have been a perfecytor, I have led an unclean and
^' abominable life, and therefore I doubt, I fhall not
" have pardon : fay not fo to me, for here thou haft
*' examples to the contrary, in every one of thefe and

% *' many odier fins. Thou mayft iafely, fly to what re-

*' fuge thou wilt, and that either in the Old or New
^^ Tvftament, For in the Old thou haft David -^ in

" the N- w thou baft Paul. I will not have thee there-

*' fore allege exci^fes to cover thy own cowardife.
*' Haft thou finned.'' do penance. Haft thou finned ^a

" thonitrd times? repent fincerely a thoufand times.
*' This is the only ointment that may be poured into
*' a wounded confcience, the torment whereof I well
" know. For the devil ftands by, ftiarpening the

f ' fword of delpair and fayins; : thou haft lived wickedly
*' all
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*' all thy youth, and in all thy former years thou haft Thefpeech

" haunted plays and fpeftacles with thy companions, °^ ^^^

" and haft followM Ibofe and kfcivous women : thou ?7/°j*
*' haft taken other mens goods from them wrong- ^vith fm.
" fully: thou haft been covetuous, diflblute, and efte-

*' minate : tliou haft foriworn thy fell : thou haft

*' blafphem'd, and committed many other hainous and
" enormous crimes ; and therefore what hope canft

" thou have of falvation ? truly none at all. Thou art

" a meer caft-away, and canft not now go back -, and
*' therefore tiiy counfl is, that now thou ufe the
'•^ pleafurcs and Commodities of this world, and pafs

" over thy time in mirth of heart, without any
*' thought of other affairs for the prefent, ii^c."

Hitherto are St. Chryfcftom'^ words, uttering t]ie defpair

offinners, and the devil's counfel unto them. But let

us hear his anfwer, which thus immediately follows in

the fame homily.

Thefe are the words of the devil, fays he. " Thefe ^^- ^fo"
" are the counfels and perfuafions of our enemy. But -'"j"^/

*' mine are quite contrary. It thou halt rallen, thou againft the
" may ft rife again : if thou haft been a loft companion, devil's

*' yet thou mayft be faved : if thou haft committed tfrnpt=»-

" fornication, and adultery in time paft; thou mayft be
^'°"*'

*' continent for the time to come : if thou haft haunted
*' plays and games y thou mayft draw back thy foot
*' from hencelorth : if thou haft delighted in lewd and
" evil company ^ thou mayft hereafter acquaint thy felf

*' with good. Thou haft free-will to chufe either part.

" This only is necelfary to begin thy converfion out
*' of hand, and repent and take in hand to reform thy
^^ felf, tho' it be at the firft but a little. Let thy eyes j
^' begin but to flied one tear, enter into thy confcience,
*' confider thy felf but indifferently : exam in thy
" a£lions and what they deferve, lay before thy face

" the day of judgment, with the torments of hell on
** the one fide, and the joys of heaven on the other : ^s^q time
*^ repent, confefs, amend thy life, feck a medicine for too late to

*' thy repent.
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" thy wound out of hand, whilft thou art in this hfe,'

>' in what ftate op condition foever thou art: yea if

" upon thy .death bed, ready to breathe out thy foul

" and fpirit ; fear not to repent : for God's mercy is

*' not reftrain'd by the fhortnefs of time. Which I

" lay to you, m.y dear brethren, not to make you
" thereby the more neghgent, but only to Itir you up
*' to confidence in God's mercy, and thereby to avoid
" the moil dangerous guh'' of defpair." Hitherto this

, holy and learned father.

In which long difcourfe of his, we are to note, that

( together with the excellent encouragement which he

gives to all finnersof what ftate and condition foever they

are, in all times and feafons, to confide in God's mercy,

and nevftr to defpair : ) he alfo gives a wholfom ad-

monition, that we fhould not by this confidence become
more negligent in reforming our lives, but rather do it

out of hand, without delay or procraftination. Where-
Anexhor- unto, in like manner the holy father Si. Augujlme in
tation and

^ jjj^^ exhortation asainft defpair, endeavours moil ve*-

tlon of hemently to ftir us up in thefe words :
" Let no man,

St. Jugu- " fays he, after a hundred fins, nor after a thoufand,

fins. « defpair of God's mercy; but yet lb let him not

^dTen^'
"

^^^P^^^' ^^ ^*^ ^^^ prefently without all ftay, to re-

" concile hiirsfclf to God by amendment of life ; left

" perhaps after that, by cuilom, he has got a habit of
*' fin, he be not able to deliver himfelf from the fnares

*' of the devil, altho' he would, £s?f." So he.

And in the very fame fermon, the fame doftor dif-

courfes yet jnore at large upon the fame matter, as

follows :
" Not every man that has finn'd, but he that

*•' pcrfeveres in fm, is hateful and abominable in the

" fight of God. Becayfe no man muft difhde of God's
*' mercy towards him that will amend and leave his

*' fins. For God himfelf as a moft fweet comforter has

Exd. II, " faid by his Prophet: T^hat the mpiety of a -wicked

" man [ball not hurt him., in 'what day foever he Jhall
*' turn [rem the fame. But yet this great mercy of

" our
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" our Lord, is then only profitable to us when we
*' delay not our converfion, nor multiply fins upon
*' fins. Which I will'dtclare to you by the example of
" wounds and ruptures of" our body, by which the in-

" firmities alfo of our mind and foul may be conceived.

" Thus then we fee, if a man's foot, leg, or arm be ^ f^^^^i-

" broken, with how great pain the fame is reftored to f|^';'^^^'*e

" its accuftom'd ilrength again. But if any member of exprefsthe
" our body be broken twice, or three times, or oftener mifery of

*' brethren, in the wounds and ruptures of our Ibul.

*' If a
i man commits' a fm once or twice, and 'un-

*' feignedly, v/ithout difilmulation, has rccourfe to the

" medicine of penance, out of hand he obtains health
" again, and that ibmetimes without any fear or mark
" of the pafl: difeafe. But if he begins to add fins

" upon fins, io that the wounds of his foul rather
*'• putriiv wichin him, by covering and defending
" them, than heal by repentance and confefTion : it is

*' to be fcar'd, Icfl that heavy fpeech of the Apoftle be
" fulhll'd in him, to whom he lays : Dofb thou not Ro//:. 2,

" know, that the benignity of God is ufed to bring
" thee to repentance ? but thou by thy obdurate and
*' impenitent heart, dofli heap to thy felf v/rath in the

" day of vengeance, of the revelation of God's judg-
*' ment." Thus far St. Atigujiine.

And now, dear Chriftian, what can be fpoken more
effeftual, either to raife our hope and confidence in

God's mercy, or to terrify us from prefumption in de-

laying our amendment, than what has been utter'd

here by thefe noble pillars, and fathers of Chrift's Godly

Church, and moft excellent inftruments and temples of mcrAword

his holy fpirit .? The divine wifdom ofalmio;hty God in ""S*^' ^o

a certain place fays : That the words of wife men ought gi-itlv.

to be fpurs to us, and as it were nails driven into the Ecdrf 12.

depth of our hearts -, meaning thereby, that we fliould

be
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be ftirr'd up and n'iOll vehemently moved, when we
hear fuch wife men as the Holy Ghoft there means,

(which indeed are only they that have the knowledge

and true fear of God ) make fuch exhortations unto us,

and give us fuch wholfom admonitions, as thefe godly

fathers in this great affair have done. And how is it

then, dear brother, that we are nothing ftirr'd up
thereby, nothing quickned, nothing awaked ? I will

conclude this whole chapter and treatife, with another

exhortation and admonition of St. Augujiine; for be-

fides the grave authority of the man, which ought to

move us much, I think nothing can be fpoken more
excellently, or more agreeing to our prefent purpofe. •

*' Almighty God, fays he, never defpiies the repen-

" tance of any man, it' it be ofFer'd him fincerely

:

" nay, he accepts the fame moft wilHngly, embraces
" the penitent and endeavours to reduce him to his

" former ftate wherein he was before he fell. And that

" which is yet more, if a man be not able to fulfil the

" whole order of his fatisFaftion i yet God does not

" refufe the lead: penance that is, tho* it be done in

" never fo fhort a fpace. Neither does he fuffcr the
** reward to pcrifhof any litde converfion. And this

*' the Prophet Ifaiab feems to me to fignify, when he
" fays in God's perfon to the people of Ifrael : For a
** moment., a little is/hik have I forfaken thee. In a
*' moment of indignation have I hid my face a little

*' ivhile from thee, and in mercy everlafting have I had
*-' mercy on thee., faid the Redeemer our Lord. Having
*' thefe examples of penance, dear brethren, before
** our eyes, let us not perievere in our wickednefs, nor
**- defpair of reconciliation -, but rather let us fiy with
" a confident heart, we will return home to our fa-

" ther, and prefent our felvesto our God. For truly, my
*' brethren, he will never turn away from the man,
*' that turns to him. He himfelf has f^id, that he is

" a God that draws near unto us, were it not that

" our fins make a feparatign between him and us.

" Let

\
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*' Let us then take away the reparation and obftacle,

" and (o nothmg will hinder our conjundion with him,
*' which he greatly defires. For to this end did he
*' create us, that he might beftow upon us eternal blifs

*' in his kingdom of heaven. He did not make us

" for hell, but he made his kingdom for us, and hell

*' for the devil. So he fays in the Gofpel, Come ye ^^ "°^

Mejfed of my Father, fojfefs the kingdom prepared for you nun.

from the beginning of the %vorld : and to the damn'd, de- Mat. 25.

part from me, ye curfed, into everlajli?ig fire^ which is

prepared for the devil and his angels.

" If then hell fire was prepared for the devil, and
*' the kingdom of heaven for man, from the beginning
" of the world j it remains only, that We take care not in this life

" to lofe our inheritance by perfifting in' fin., As long allpenance

" as we are in this life, how many or great foever our ^^ ^"^^''^"

" fins may be, it is poflible to wafli them away by pe-
not^after.

" nance ; but when we fhall be once departed from
" this world, altho' then we repent, as no doubt but
" we fliall from the bottom of our hearts, yet it will

" avail us nothing. And altho' our teeth do gnafh,
" our mouth cry out, our eyes gufli forth into tears,

" and our hearts lament with innumerable complaints
" and fupplications : yet no man will hear us, no man
*' affift us, nor fo much as with the tipof his finger give

" us a drop of water to cool our tongue amidft our tor-

" ments -, but we fliall receive that lamentable anfwer
" which the rich glutton received from the mouth of
*' Abraham : there is between us and you a great di-

" (lance, fo that none may pafs from us to you, nor
" from you to us." Hitherto lads St. Augufline^s ex-

hortation •, which being fo full as it is, and direflly

to our purpofe, againft defpair of God's mercies, and
the other extream delay of our amendment, upon pre-

fumption or negligence •, I fiiall not need to add any

thing to it at all, but end this firff chapter with it.

CHAP.
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CHAP. If.

'The fecond Imidrajice of refolution^ ivhich are cer-

tain pretended difficulties of the hardnefs and

ajperity of a I'irtuous life : the fallacy whereof

is difcoverd, and the manifold helps ^ that jnake

thefame ?noJi eafy,Jweet, and pleafant^ declared.

Sect. I. That the way ofvirtue is ?iot fo hard

as fnners generally apprehend.

nr H E everlafcing and irreconcilable enemy of our

heavenly blifs and falvation, having received by
the former reafons and confiderations of God's

infinite goodnefs, a very ftrong encounter and contra-

Twoaf- didlion againft his firft and greatcft alTault of defpair

faults of ( himfelf alfo being forced to confefs, tho* with endlefs
ourghoft- grief and envy, that the mercy ofalmighty God is without
y enemy.

j-j-,g^fure towards man) he retires himJelf back many
times from the purfuit of that point ( in fuch efjpecially

as have yet fome time to live in this world, and feem

not to be near their laft days ) and undertakes, to per-

fuade fuch finners as he cannot bring to defpair, at leaft

to ftand off, and keep themfelves from all refolution

to put in ufe and fulfil the precepts of a Chriftian life^

becaufe they are hard, unfavoury, painful, and trouble-

fome i full of melancholy and fadnefs -, void of com-
fort and recreation ; oppofite to all mirth, content,

and joy ; fubjedl to continual afflidion and vexation of

mind \ and finally, not fupportable to fuch bodies,

fuch minds, fuch education, fuch cuftoms, fuchcourfe

of life, as theirs are.

This is an ordinary flight and ftratagem of our ad-

verfiry, which he makes fo plaufible, flattering our

fenfuality, that mofl; men of the world receive this per^

fuafion for found counfel and perfecl wifdom ; efteeming

all
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all tholcf either fiinple or fottifh, or at leaft far inferior

in judgment, and difcretion to themfelves, that embrace

or perlliade the contrary. By which means it comes to

pafs, that the fear of difficulties in a virtuous life, is a

very great, flrong, ordinary, and univerfil impedi-

ment, which hinders infinite fouls from embracing the

means of their flilvation, confequently not to be paf- #

fed over in this place, without a full examination and

a perfed: anfwer.

.Firflthen, altho' we Ihould fuppofe that the way If a vlrtu-

of virtue was fo hard indeed, as the enemy would ous life

make it feem : yet I might well fay with St. John Chry-
^^^""^ ^^"^^^

fojlom, that feeing the reward is fo great and infinite, our labour,

as before we have declared, no labour fhould feem great Lib. de

for the gaining thereof. Again, Imightfiy with holy co?npuna.

St. Augiiftine^ that feeing we daily take fo great pains JT"^* ^.

in this world to avoid lefTer inconveniencies, as of rg.
"

ficknefs, imprifonment, lofsof goods and life, and the

like ', what pains fhould we refufe for the avoiding

the eternity of hell fire, the torment of which is in-

fupportable .^ the firfl of thefe confiderations St. Paul Rom. 8.

ufed, when he fiid. The fufierings of this life are not

worthy of the glory which fliall be revealed in the

next. The fecond, St. Peter ufed, when he writ, That
feeing the heavens muft be diflblvcd and Chrift come
in judgment to reftore to every man according to his

works, what manner of men ought we to be in all

holy converfation .f" as if he would {d.-^., no labour, •

no pains, no penance, ought to feem hard or great to

us, to avoid the terror of that dreadful day. St, Au-
gujiine demands this qaeftion. What we think the rich

glutton in hell would do now to avoid his torments, *

if he were in this life again .? would he take pains or

no .^ would he beftir himfelf, rather 'than return into

that place of calamity again .^ I think he would, and
that after another manner from what he did when he

was here. I might add to this the infinite pains that

Chrift took for us \ the infinite benefits he has beffow'd

upon
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upon us ; the infinite fins we have committed^ againft

him i the infinite examples of Saints that ha-s% trod

this path before us, tho' fome of them perhaps were of

a more dehcate conftitution of body than we are. In re^

fpe6t of all which points well confider'd, we ought
not to boggle at a little pains and labour, tho' it were
true that God's fervice were as troublefome as many do
efleem it, and as the devil reprefents it to us.

But now in reality there is nothing of this, and
this is but a fubtle deceit of the enemy for our difcoui-

The way ragement. The teflimony of Chrift himfelf is clear in

°^T'"d
'^ ^^^^ point, flying, Jugum meum fuave ejl^ ^ onus me-

bdeed. ^''^ ^^'^' •'

^'^J 7°^^^ ^^ fvveet, and my burden light.

Mat. 12. And his dearly beloved Difeiple St. Joh'ri^ fays plainly,

I John <^. Mandata ejus gravia non funt : his commandments are

Thecaufe not grievous. What is the reafon why fo many men
of pre- think there is fuch an infuportable difficulty in this

tended dif- affair ? fal'ely one is, befides the fallacy of the devil,
*c ties.

^\^^^\^ i5 j-he chief, that men feel the difeafe of con-

cupifcence in their bodies, but do not confider the

ftrength of the ^medicine given us agiinfl: the fame

:

they cry out with St. Paul, that they find a law in

their members, repugning to the law of their mind

:

(which is the rebellion of concupifcence left in our flefh

by original fin ) but they confefs not, or confider not

jhid. with the fame Apoftle : That the grace of God by
Jefus Chrid, fhall deliver them from the fame. They
remember not the comfortable laying of our Saviour

to St. Paul, in the midftofhis greatcft temptations

:

Sufficit tihi gratia mea. My grace is fufficient to

ftrengthen thee againft them all. Thefe men, I fay,

4/?/j. 5. do 2iS, Elifeus Difeiple did, who calling his eye, only

upon the number of his enemies, that is, upon the

huge army of the Syrians ready to alTault him, thought
himfelf loft and utterly unable to ftand in their fight,

till by the prayers of his mafter the holy Prophet, he
was permitted by God to fee die Angels that flood there

prefent to fight on his fide, and then he well perceived

that his party was the ftronger, 5p

Rom
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So it fares with weak and diftruftful people, who Thefmgu-

feeling and confidering only the miferies and infirmities ^^'^ ^'*^-

of their own nature, account the battle painful, and the ^"^° _

vidlory impoflible •, having not tailed indeed, nor ever, coming

through their own fault and negligence, experienced difficulties,

the manifold helps of heavenly and fpiritual fuccours,

which almighty God never fails to fend fuch as are

content to undertake the conflid for his fake. St. Paul

who had experienced that aid, having reckon'd up all

the hardelt encounters and impediments that could

occur, fays notwitftanding : But in all thefe things we Rom. 8.

cVercome, becaufe of him that has loved us. And then

he makes that mod wonderful proteftation, whereof

both heaven, earth, and hell may (land in admiration :

that neither death, nor life, nor Angels, nor any other

power, (hould be able to feparate him from Chrift, or

to make him abandon his fervice -, and all this upon
the confidence of that fpiritual aid from his Saviour, in

virtue of which he affirms : That he could do all things p^//, ,

without exception. The Prophet David alio had ex-

perienced the force of this affiftance, when he faid : / Pfal. 118.

run the way of thy commandments^ when thou didfi dilate

my heart. This dilatation of heart was by fpiritual con-

folation of internal attraftion, whereby a man's heart,

llraiten*d by anguifh and forrow, is open'd and dilated,

when God's holy grace is poured into it. So that he

who without God's affiftance is able to do nothing : with

the aid thereof, is made able to conquer and overcome

all difficulties.

I would gladly ask thofe men who imagine the way
of God's holy law to be fo hard and full of difficulty ;

how that holy Prophet could fay, / have taken plea- Pfal, nZ,

fure in the way of thy teflimonies^ as in all riches ? and

in another plac^ : That the judgments of our Lord he

true, jufiified in themfelveSy to be dejired above gold and

jnuch precious Jione •, and more fweet than honey ^ or the

honey-comb ? by which words he gives a virtuous life,

not only due eftimation of honour and value above.

Ff all
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all treafures in the world : but alfo of pleafure, delight,

and fweetncfs •, thereby to confound all thofe that aban-

don and forlake the fame, upon idle, pretended, and
feign*d difficulties. And if king David could fay thus

much in the Old Tellament, and of the Old Law,
which was infinitely more hard than is the New : with

how much more reafon may we fpeak it now in the

^^^^ time of grace, when not only the fervice of God in it

Rom. ^. felf, is witliout all comparifon more fweet and eafy

:

Ueb. but alfo the peculiar helps and afllftances of almighty

God, are much more effedual and abundant

!

1^-^ To make this more evident, I would demand of

ming to
'
^^^^^' P°°^ unfortunate Chriftian, that deceiveft thy

make the felf with thefe appearances of imaginary difficulties,

waycafy. why Chrift our Saviour came into this world ? why
he took our flefh upon him f why he labour*d and
took fo much pains among us ? why he fhed his blood ?

why he pray*d to his Father fo often for us ? why he
appointed the Sacraments as conduits, to communicate
his moft holy grace unto us ? why he fent the Holy
Ghoft into the world ? what fignified Gofpel or good
tidings ? vi^hat means the words Grace and Mercy,
brought with him ? what imports the comfortable

name o^ J E SU S ? is not all this to deliver us from
fm ? from fin paft, by his death ? from fin prefent

and to come ^ by the fame death, and the afliftance

of his grace beftow'd on us more abundantly than be-

fore?, was not this one of the principal effedls of

Ij'aiah 40. thrill's Coming, as the Prophet noted : That craggy

paths fhould be made ftraight ? was not this the caufe,

why he endow*d his Church with the feven bleffed gifts

of the Holy Ghoft, and with the infufed virtues i

,

to make the yoke of his fervice, fweet, the exercife

of a good life, eafy, the walking in his command-
ments pleafant, fo that men might now fing in

tribulations, have confidence in perils, fecurlty in af-

fiidions, and aflurance of vidory in all temptations ?

IS not this the beginning, middle, and end of the

Gofpel ?
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Gofpel ? were not thefe the promifes of the Prophets,

the tidings of the Evangehfts, the preachings of the

Apoftles, the dodrine, behef, and practice of all Saints?

and finally, is not this Verbum ahbreviatum^ the word ^'^'^ 10.

ofGod abbreviated, or made (hort, wherein do confill:

all the riches, and treafurcs of our Chriftian profelnon ?

But becaufe this matter is of exceeding great weight, Theiumof

to the ftrengthening of Chriftians in their vocation, ^^^^'^
^'"'.^P-

againlf the temptations of pufillanimity and dejedion, '^^^'
^^^"^^

which are very ordinary and dangerous to moft men ^gral oarts

in the world ; it will not be amifs, to treat and difcufs thereof,

the fame more at large in this place, laying down the

particular means and helps which every man has, or

may have in this concern, if he want not will to ufe

and apply the lame to his affiftance and advantage. And
becaufe the field is large, and the matters are many
which appertain to this point : I have thought conve-

nient for more plainnefs and perfpicuty of the reader,

to reduce the whole fum to two general heads and parts.

In the firft whereof, I will Ihew the manifold and
fundry helps that almighty God docs lend to man for

the facilitating the way of his holy commandznents

:

and in the fecond, I will lay down certain inftrudions,

admonitions, and examples, how to make our advan-

tage of the helps that are lent us.

SECT. II.

Of the helps that are given to Chrifiiam to nlake a

virtuous life eafy.

IT would be a veryliard and difficult matter for any Thelnfi-

one to take upon him to fet forth all the particular nite help*

ways and means whereby our moft merciful Lord and ^"^co"*-

Saviour does comfort, ftrengthen, and chcrifh the
fouirgfoi.

foul that refolves to live faithfully in his fervice. Thefe vcdtofervc

are infinite fecrets that do pafs between them, infinite God.

privy tokens and fignifications of love, that none elfe

F f 2 caa
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can exprefs or conceive : but as to thofe publick and

ordinary ways, whereby it is evident in holy Writ,

that almighty God is accuftom'd to work this effe<5t

of making his commandments fweet and ealy ; I (hall

here recount the chief and principal, for our common
confolation and encouragement.

Firft of all, we muft reckon in this number, the

infufion of God's moft holy and precious grace into

our minds and fouls, whereby they are beautified, and

ftrengthen'd againft all difficulties and temptations, as
2 Cor. 12.

g^^ p^^j^ ^^^ againft the tribulations and temptations of

the flefh. And this grace is of fuch efficacy and force

in the foul where it once enters, that it alters the whole

ftate thereof, making thofe things clear, which were

obfcure before ; thofe things pleafant, which were

bitter before ; thofe things eafy, which were difficult

before. And for this caufe alio it is faid in Scrip-

ture, that it makes a new fpirit, and a new heart,

where it is beftow'd by almighty God ; which his

divine majefty fignifies by the Prophet Ezekiel m
thefe words, when he treats of the graces that fliould

be given at the coming of Chrift in flefli: / will give

EzeL 11. them one hearty and I will give them a new fpirit in

'9- their bowels, that they may walk in my preceptSy

and keep my commandtnents and do them. What can

be fpoken more effeflually of the power of God's

holy grace, enabling us to the performance of good

works ?

The force j^ \^^ manner concerning the force and efficacy ofthe

dST'^
^ ^^"^^ grace to refill, mortify, and conquer the pailions of

tempta- our fielh and fenfuality, which by their rebellion againft

lions. virtue, make the way of God*s com.mandments unplea-

fant. St. Faul writes thus to the Romans : Knowing

this, that our old man is crucified with him, that the

body of Jin might be dejiroyed , to the end that we
may ferve Jin no more. In which words, by the old

Rm. 6. man, and the body of Jin, St. Paul underftands our

rebellious appetite and concupifcence which is fo cru-

cified
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cified and deftroy'd by the mod noble Sacrifice of
Chrift our Saviour; * that we may, by the grace pur- * So proves

chafed unto us in that holy Sacrifice, refift and conquer j '^"f'

this appetite, and fo keep our felves from the fervitude f^r cat.^.

of fin : that is, from any confent to mortal fm, if we
will our felves. And this is that noble and entire

viftory which God promifed fo long ago to every

Chriftian foul by the means of Chrift, when he faid.

Be not afraid, for I am with thee : ftep not afide,

for I thy God have ftrengthen'd thee, and have af-

fifted thee-, and the right hand of my juft, man, has n^iah ai
taken thy defence. Behold, all that fight againft thee,

Ihall be confounded and put to fhame •, thou fhalt feek

thy rebels, and fhalt not find them : they {hall be as

tho' they were not, for that I am thy Lord and God,*-

Behold here a full vi6lory promifed over our rebels^ A iln^ili-

by the help of the right hand of God's juft man -, that
^^'^ejhew-

is, a full conqueft over our difordinate palTions and mlionr
temptations, by the aid of the grace of JESUS whenthey

CHRIS T. And altho' it is not here promifed arc mode-

that thefe rebels will be taken quite away, but only be
J^'^'^'

^y
conquer'd and confounded ; yet it is faid. Thai they y^^™

^'

Jhall be as though they were net. Whereby is fignified,

that they fhall not hinder us in the way of our falva-

tion, but rather advance and further the fame, if we
will. For as wild beafts, which of their own nature

are fierce, and would rather hurt than help mankind^
being "mafter'd and made tame, become very ferviceable

and neceflary for our ufes : fo thefe rebellious paftions

of ours, which of themfelves would utterly overthrow

us, being once fubdued and mortified by God's grace,

and our own diligence, ftand us in fingular ftead to-

wards the praftice and exercife of all kinds of virtues.

As for example, choler or anger to the kindling of
zeal ; hatred, to the extirpation of fm ; a haughty

mind, to the contemning of the world ; love, to the

embracing of all great and heroical attempts, in confi-

deration of the benefits received from God, Befides this,

F f 3 the
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the very conflid: and combat it felf in fubduing thel'e

paffions, is left us for our greater good : that is, for

the exercife of our patience, humility, merit, and vi6tory

in this life •, and for our glory and crown in the life to

come, as St. Paul affirm'd of himfelf, and confirm'd to

all others by his example.

Excufes of Now then let the flothful Chriflian fay, A lion is in
flothful ^^^ way^ and a lionefs in the pajjage, for which he dares

P \a} 24-
^^^ ^^^ °^^ ^^ doors. Let him cry, becaufe of the coldy

26. he will not plow. Let him excufe himfelf, that it is

Ihid. 20. uneafy to labour, and therefore cannot purge his vine-
Ibid. z\. y^j.^ from nettles and thiftles, nor build any wall about

the fuiie : tliat is, let him fay, that his paffions are

flrong, and therefore he cannot conquer them ; his

body is delicate, and therefore he dares not put it to

labour : the way of a virtuous life is hard and uneafy,

and therefore he cannot apply himfelf to it. Let him
fay all this and much more, which idle and flothful

Chriftians are accuftom'd to bring for their excufe. Let

him allege the fame as much, and as often as he will -,

it is but an excufe, and a falfe excufe, moll diilionou-
Mat. 1 1

. I'able to the force of Chrifi*s holy grace, purchafed by
his bitter paffion, that now his yoke fhould be unplea-

fant, feeing he has made it fweet •, that now his burden

fhould be heavy, feeing he has m.adc it light-, that

now his commandments fhould he grievous feeing his

divine majefty affirms the contrary ; that now we fhould

be in fervitude of our paffions, feeing he has by hi^

grace delivered us, and made us truly free. If God he

'Rom. 8. Joy ns^ .yQl,Q Is againfi us ? lays the Apoftle ? Our Lord
is my illumination and my falvation., fays holy David^

Pfalm 26. Whom Jkall Ifear ? our herd is the proteBor ofmy life^

of whom fJoall I be afraid '^ If camps Jiand together

agaiitfl me, my heart fhall not fear. And what is the

Tfalm 22. reafon ? Becaufe thou art with me, O Lord, thou

fighteft on my fide •, thou affifteft me with thy grace ;

by help and affiftance whereof, I fhall haye the viftory,

tho' ail the Iquadrons of my enemieSj that is, of the

flefh.
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flelli, the world and the devil, lliould at once rife ijobn^.

againft me. Nay, I Ihall not only have the vidory,

but I fhall have it alfo mofl: ^afily, and with all plea-

fure, comfort and delight. For thus much fignifies

St. John : when having faid, that the commandments
of Chriil are not grievous, he infers prefently, as the

caufe thereof, Becaufe all thai is born of God^ overcomes

the ivorld : that is, the grace and heavenly alTiftance

which is derived and fent us from God above, does

both conquer the world, with all the difficulties and

temptations thereof ; as alfo make the commandments
of almighty God mofb eafy unto us, and a virtuous life

very fweet and pleafant. And thus much of the firft

principal help that makes the path of a virtuous life

eafy •, I mean God*s holy grace inherent in man's foul,

which is the ofF-fpring and fountain of all other helps

that enfue.

The fecond thing that makes this yoke fo fweet, this Thefecond

burden fo light, and this way of God's commandments |j^^P^sve-

fo pleafintto refolute men, isvehemency of love; love,
of lo"^^

I mean, of God whole commandments we take in

hand. For every man can eafily tell, that has expe-

rienced in himfelf, what an irrefiftible force the pafTion

of love contains, and how it makes the very greatefb

pains that are in this world mod eafy. What makes,

for example, the mother take fuch inceflant pains in

the bringing up her child, and undergo with com-
fort fo much labour, as flie does, but only love ? what

caufes the wife to fit fo attentive at the bed's fide of

her husband, when he is iick, but only love ? what

moves the beails and birds of the air, to fpare from

their own food, and to indanger their own lives, to

feed and defend their little ones, but only the great

force and puiflance of love ? St. Augujtine profecutes, See St. Ju-

this point at large by many other examples ; as of mer- S"""'^ °f

chants who expofe themfelves to the dangers of the iea Serm. g.

for love of gain •, of hunters, who fuffer the inclemency Je -verb.

uf the weather for love of game ; of foldiers, that refufe '''^*'

F f 4 no
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no danger for love of fpoil. And he adds in the end-*

" That if the love of man can be fo great towards
'' creatures, as to make great labours eafy, and feem
" not labours, but rather pleafures ; how much morp
*' ought the love of good men towards God, make all

*' the pains and labours they take in his fervice, appear
" comfortable.'*

The great This extream love was the caufe and reafon, why all

thofe intolerable pains and afflid:ions which our Saviour

Chrift fuffer'd for our fake, feem'd nothing to him.

Chrift and And this love alfo was the reciprocal caufe, why the
his fer- numberlefs labours and tribulations, which zealous
vants. Chriftians from the beginning have fuffer'd for him

their Lord and Mafter, feem'd nothing to them, Imr
prifonments, torments, lofs of honours, goods and life,

have feem'd meer trifles to innumerable fervants of God
Ei/feL lib. in refpeft of this fervent and burning love. This love
6. cap. 34. (ji-e^ multitudes of virgins, and tender children, to

offer themfelves in time of perfecution to all kind of
dreadful torments, out of a zealous affection towards

him, who in the caufe was perfecuted. This love

caufed holy Apollovia of Alexandria, being brought to

the fire, to flip out of the hands of thofe that led her,

and joyfully to run into the fame, of her own accord.

This love forced bleflfed Ignatius, the Martyr ( when
he was condemn'd to beaflrs, and fear'd lefl: they Ihould

refufe to tare his body, as they had refufed to hurt

divers Martyrs before him) to fay, that he would rather

provoke them to pull and tare his body in pieces.

The love Such are the effe^5ts, of fervent love, which even
of God's^ makes the things that in thjs world, are mofl: diflicult

incuk^'^
^"^ dreadful of themfelves, to appear very eafy, fweet

and pleafint ; and much more the laws and command-
ments of almighty God, which in themfelves are mofl:

T'm^. ?6. jjfl-, realpnable, holy, and eafy. Da amantem, fays
m Joan,

gj.^ Augujlinc fpcaking of this matter, ^ fentit quoi
dico : Si autem frigido loquor, nefcit quod loquor : giye

me a man that is in love with God, and he feels thj^,

fo
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to be true •, but if I talk to a cold Chriftian, he under-

ftands not what 1 fay. And this is the reafon why our

blefled Saviour talking of the keeping of his com-
mandments, repeats fo many times this word Love, as

the only fure ground whereon their whole regard, re-

verence, and obfervation depends ; for want of which
love among men in this life, the inoft part of the world

neither refpefts, nor keeps them. And hence it is,

that our fame Saviour ufed thefe and other like fpeeches :

Ifyou love me^ keep my commandments : and again. He John 14.

that has my commandments^ and keep them, he it is that

loves me. And yet further. If one loves me, he will

keep my word. He that loves me not, keeps not my
words. In which laft place fome note, that to him that

loves, he faid. He will keep my word, in the fingular An obler-

number ; becaufe to fuch a one, all his commandments vation.

are but one commandment, according to the laying of
St. Paul". Love therefore is the fulnefs of the law, be- Rom. 13.

caufe it comprehends all in all. But to him that loves

not, Chrift fays. Keeps not my words in the plural num-
ber, fignifying thereby, that they are both many and
heavy to him : becaufe he wants love, which fhould

make them few and eafy. The efFe6t of which point,

St. John alfo exprefTes, when he fays : This is the charity i John 5,

of God, that we keep his commandments, and his com-

mandments are not heavy. That is to fay, they are not
heavy to him, who has love •, otherwife no marvel
they appear moft heavy : for every thing appears bur-

denfom, and intolerable, which we do againft our

liking. And by this alfo, dear brother, thou mayft
make a conjecture, whether the true love of thy Lord
^nd Saviour be in thee or not.

And thefe are two means, whereby the life of vir- The third

tuous men is made eafy in this world. There follow ^^JP ^^Pf*

divers others, to the end that thefe negligent excufers of under-

play fee, how unjuft and untrue their excufe is, con- ftanding.

cerning the pretended hardfiefs of living in God*s

fervice

:
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fcrvice : which on the contrary is fiJl'd with infinite

privlledgcs of comfort, above the life of the moil
profperoas finners in this worki. V/hereof one is a

certain fpecial and pecuhar light of undei'ftanding, ap-

Prev. 9. pertaining to the juft, and cali'd in Scripture, Prudeji-

tia San^orum, the wifdom of Saints 5 which is nothing

elfe but a certain fparkle of heavenly wifdom, beftow*d

by fmgular priviledge upon the virtuous for the dire-

d:ion of their life, whereby they receive mod comfor-

table light and underftanding in fpiritual affairs, con-

cerning their own and other men*s falvation, and things

necelTary thereunto. Of which knowledge the Prophet

P/alm 16. David meant when he laid : Tbou haji made the ways

of life knovun to me. As alfo when he laid of himfelf

:

pfal. 118. Above ancients, I have underfiood. And again in an-

Ffalm 50. other place : The uncertain and hidden things of thy wif-

dom, thou hafi 'made manifeji unto me. This is that moft

John I. excellent light wherewith St. John faid, that Chrift our
I John I. Saviour enlightens his true fervants ; as alfo that unftion

of th'i Holy Ghoft, which the fime Apoftle teaches to

be given to the godly, thereby to inftrucl them in all

things requifite for their falvation. This in like manner

is that writing of God's law in mens hearts, which he

'lert. 31. promifed fo long ago by the Prophet yd'r^';-/?/^^, and is

perform'd in the time of grace ; as alfo the inftruclion

of men, immediately from God himfelf, foretold by

Ifaiah 54. the Prophet Ifaiah. And finally, this is that fovereiga

underftanding of the law, commandments, and jufti-

fications of almighty God, which holy David fo much
defired, and fo often demanded in that moft divine

Pfalm, which begins with this vehement proteftation

:

?<&/. n8. Blejfed are the immaculate in the -way (that is, in this

life) who walk in the law of our Lord.

The great By this heavenly light of underftanding, and by this

comfort of fupernatural illumination imparted to the good for
internal

^j^^j^ diredlion •, the way of virtue is made very eafy

and exceeding comfortable. For as in bodily fight and

:

ini
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in voyages of this world, it falls out, that he who has

good eyes and fees perfectly, goes on his way with far

greater alacrity, joy and fecurity, than does another

that either v/ants that fenfe, or has it very dim : fo in

the courle of our foul in this life, it is of no lefs im-

portance and comfort, but rather of much more, for a

man to have this celellial underftanding for the govern-

ing of himfelf in order to his falvation ; that is, to

know what he does, fee where he walks, difcern

whither he goes, conceive what he expe6ls, and to be

in that happy ftate whereof St. Paul lays : 'Thefpmtual i Cor. z,

mafi judges all things. Whereas in the mean time the

carnal and fenfual man, as the fame Apoftle teftifies, is

fo blind, that he can perceive not thofe things that are of
the fpirit of God. Of which fort of men the Prophet

Ifaiah fays in their own perfon exprelFing their mifery :

JVe have groped as blind men for the wall :— lVe have Ifaiah 59.

Jiumbled at mid-day as in darknefs. By which words
the exceeding great calamity of wicked men, who fee

not where they go, what ftate they are in, how far off,

or how near they are to perdition, but do live in con-

tinual darknefs and rnofb uncomfortable blindnefs, is

declared to us. Which they confels alfo in another

place of holy Scripture, faying: The light of jujlice has

not fhined to us and the fun of underfianding rofe not ^'

to us ', we are wearied in the way of iniquity. The
want then of this heavenly light is tirefom and mife-

rable to the wicked, and confequently the enjoying

thereof moft comfortable to the virtuous.

Now then to proceed, another principal matter Thefourth

which makes the way of virtue eafy, and pleafant to help is in-

them that walk therein, is a certain hidden and fecret
J-^j*^

^^^'

confolation which God infufes into the hearts of them
that truly ferve him. I call it fecret and hidden., be-

caufe it is known to none but fuch only as have felt

and received part thereof. For which caufe, Chrift

himfelf calls it: Hidden manna., known to them ^poc t-

alone that do enjoy it. To which effed alfo the Pro-

phet
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Pfalm 30. phet David faid to almighty God : How great is the

multitude of thy fweetnefs^ O Lord^ which thou hajl hid

for them that fear thee. And again in another place :

Voluntary rain floalt thou fefarate^ O God, to thine inheri-

tance. And almighty God himfelf promifes to a devout

Hofea. 2. foul by the Prophet Hofea : I zvill lead her afide into

the wildernefs^ and will fpeak unto her heart : that is I

will comfort her. By all which fayings is fignified to

us, that this confolation is a fecret priviledge beftow*d

only upon the virtuous, that the carnal hearts of wicked

men have no part or portion therein.

The force But now, how exceeding great and ineftimable the
and fw^et- f^eetnefs of this heavenly wine is to them that tafte it,
nefs or this ^ a i r a

confolation
^° tongue or man or Angels can exprels. A certain

jyat. 35. conjefture only may be made by the words of holy

and 64.. David, who attributes to it fufficient force to inebriate

all that tafte thereof; that is to fay, to take from

them all fenfe and delegation in terreftrial pleafures,

^ as it did from St. Peter, who when he received but a

drop or two thereof upon mount I'habor, at his Ma-
iler's transfiguration, forgot himfelf prefently, and

talked like a man diftradted, touching the building of

tabernacles there, and refting in that place for ever.

This is, that torrent of pleafure, as the Prophet calls

it, which coming from the mountains of heaven, wa-
ters, by fecret ways and paflliges, the hearts and fpirits

of the godly, and inebriates them with the unfpeaka-

A fimili- ble joy, which it derives to them. This is a kind of
tude ex- ^^fl-g Qf ^j-jg ygj-y JQyg ^f heaven in this life, beftow'd

^h^ Hufe "P°" 8^^^ men, to comfort and encourage them in

why God their way, and to keep them from fainting. For as

gives this merchants defirous tp fell their goods, are content
confolation oftentimes to let you fee and handle, and fometimes
^°'^- 3- alfo tafte the fame, if the nature thereof fo require,

thereby the fooner to induce you to buy : ^en fo

almighty God, being very careful, and willing to fell

us the joys of heaven, is content to impart a certain

tafte beforehand to fuch as he fees are willing to

buy
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buy, thereby to make them willing to lay down the

price, and not to (tick to pay, even more labour than

he requires. This is that exeeeding joy and jabilee

in the hearts ot'juft men, which the Prophet fpeaks of

when he fays: The voice of exultation and of fahation

in the tabernacles of the juft. And again j Blejfed is p/al. 117.

that people that knows jubilation. That is, that people pfai^ gg.

which has experienced this exceeding joy and pleafure

of internal confolation. Si. Paul had tafted it when
he writ thefe words, amidlt all his labours for JESUS 2 Cor.j,

CHRIST': lam replenifh*d with confolation -, I do

exceedingly abound in joy, in all our tribulation. What can

be fpoken, dear brother, more efire(5lually than this, to

fhew the divine force of this fpiritual confolation ?

But thou wilt here ask me perhaps, if this be fo,

why being a Chriftian as others, thou hafb never yet
'^^^ ^^y

tafted of this confolation ? whereunto I anfwer, that, as
fpiritual

it has been fhew'd before, this is a chofen dew, provided confolation

for God's inheritance only. This is wine ofGod's aswn P/alm 67.

cellar, laid up for his fpoufe alone •, that is, for the de-.

vout foul dedicated to God's fervice. The foul that is

drown'd in fmful pleafures and delights of this world,

cannot be partaker of this rare benefit, nor the heart

that is replenifh'd with carnal cares and worldly thoughts.

For as God's ark and the idol Dagon could not ftand

together upon one altar j fo cannot Chrift and the world

ftand together in .one heart. God fent not the pleafant

manna to the people of Ifrael as long as their flour and
chibbols of ^gypt lafted : neither will he fend this ^•<o^' 16.

heavenly confolation to thee, dear brother, until thou

haft rid thy fell, at leaft in part, of the vanities of the

world. He is a prudent merchant, tho' liberal. He
will not give a tafte of his treafure, where he knows Worldly

there is no will to buy or purchafe. Refolve thy felf
^^'^^^^

once to fcrve him, and thou fhalt then feel this hea- he^^y
venlyjoy, whereof I talk, as many thoufands before Hand net'

thee have done, and never yet any man was herein welltogc-

decdved. Mofes firft ran out of ^gypt to the hills of ^^^•

Madian^
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Madian^ before God appcar'd to him; and fo muft

thy foul leave the vanities of the world before fhe can

hope for thefe confolations.

But if thou wouldft rcfolve thy felf effe<5tually, and

once olfer thy felf throughly to his divine fervice j then,

no doubt, but thou wouldll find moft fweet and mer-

ciful entertainment above all expectation, notwithftand-

ino- thy former evil life and fins whatfoever. For fuch

is the abundant goodnefs of his divine majefty, for the

encouraging all men to repair unto him -, that he aU

ways fhews more particular and tender love towards

them that come newly to his fervice, than to others

who have ferved him a longer time. Which is moft

evidendy fignified by the parable of the prodigal fon,

whom the good father cherifti'd with much more ten-

derncfs and folicicude, than he did the elder brother,

who had ferved him continually. And the caufes

hereof are two : the one for joy of the new gotten fer-

vant, as is exprefs*d by St. Luke in the Gofpel ; the

other, left he finding no confolation at the beginning,

fhould turn back to y'Egypt again ; as God by a figure'

in the children of Ifrael declares moft manif6ftly, in

. thefe words : When Pharaoh., had permitted the people'

of Ifrael to depart out of ^gypt^ God brought them not

by the country of the PhiliJiineSy which was the neareft

way, thinking with himfelf, left perhaps it might re-

pent them, if they fhould fee wars- ftraightways rife

againft them, and fo fhould return into yEgypt again.

Behold here the caufe why almighty God would not pre-

fently permit war and defolation to fall upon his peo-

ple, after they were departed out of Mgypi^ left they

ftiould repent them^ and fo turn back again. What
fatherly heart can exprefs a more tender and inflamed

love than this }

Yet to go forward : after this priviledge of internal

'^'^ce of^^
confolation, enfues another, making the fervice of God

confcicncc. ^^^ pleafant ; and this is the teftimony of a good con-

a Cw. 1. fcicnce, whereof, bleffed St. Paul made fo great account,

that

tuke 151

Ixod. 1
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The fifth
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that he cali'd it his glory. And the Holy Ghoft fays

of it further, by the mouth of the wife man: A fecure /j,.^^, ir.

mind and a good confcience, is as it were a perpetual

feaft. Out of which we may infer, that the virtuous

man having always this fecure mind and peace of con-

fcience, lives always in feftival joy and joyful feafting.

Now then how is this life hard or unpleafant, as you
imagine ? on the contrary, the wicked man having

his confcience vex*d with the privity and guilt of many
fins, is always a torment to himfelf; as we read

that the confcience of wicked Cain was, after he had
flain his own brother •, and of Antiochus^ for his

wickednefs done to Jerufalem •, and of Jiidas^ for

his treafon againft hisMafter: and this is generally true

in regard to all wicked men. The reafon whereof the,

holy Scripture gives in another place, when it fays.

All wickednefs is full of fear, givingteftimony ofdam- Sap. 17:

nation againft it felf i and therefore a troubled confci-

ence always prefumes cruel matters. That is to fay,

prefumes cruel things to be imminent over it felf, as

it makes account to have deferved. Eliphas one of the

friends of holy Joh^ fets forth moft lively, this mifera-

ble ftate of wicked men's confcienccs : A wicked man y^y ^.

fays he, is proved all the days of his life, tho' the time

be uncertain how long he fhall play the tyrant. The The trou-

found of each terror is always in his ears, and altho' it ble ofan

be in time of peace, yet he always fufpedls fome treafon ^^^ ^°°'

againft him. He believes not that he can rife again from
^^^"^'

darknefs to light, expelling on every fide the fword to

come upon him. When he fits down to eat, he remem-
bers that the day of darknefs is ready at hand for him : ..i

tribulation terrifies him, and anguiOi of mind environs •••^

him, even as a king is eriviron'd with foldiers when he
goes to war. Thus he.

Can any thing be exprefs'd more effe^lually, loving

brother, than this matter is here fct down in holy

Writ it felf? what creature can be imagined more m:-

ferable than this man, who has fuch a butchery and
(laughter-
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fiaughter-houfe within his own bread and heart?

wha't fears, what anguifhcs, what defpair is here de-

clared ? Sz.Chryfopm dilcourfes moft excellently upon
The fay-

this point.
" 'Such is the cuftom of Tinners, lays he,

clriSom
" ^^'^^'^ ^^^y fufpccSt all things, infomuch that they fear

ofawS " their own fliadows i they are afraid at every little

confcience. '* noife, and rhey think every man that conies towards
Horn. I. 8. ct them, comes againft them. If men talk together ;

"^fM- *c they think they fpeak of their fins. Such a thing is

" fin, that It betrays it felf, tho' no man accule it : it

" holds a finner always in extream fear, altho* there

" is no appearance of any danger nigh him. Hear
" how notably holy Writ defcribes this fear of finners,

Prov.z%. 44 and the juft man's liberty: The wicked man flies,

*' tho* no man purfues him ; becaule he has within his

** own confcience an accufer that purfues him, which
" accufer he always carries about with him. And as

*' he cannot fly from himfelf, fo he cannot fly from
" his accufer, that refl:s within his confcience i where-
" foever he goes, he is purfued, beaten, and whipp'd
" by the fame, and his wound is incurable. But the

IbiJ.
" j*^^ "^^" ^5 ^^^ ^^ ' The juft:, fays Solomon, is as

" confident as a lion." Hitherto are the words of
St. Chryfoftom.

SECT. III.

Ofjive other helps and comforts to thefame effe5fi

Thcfixth "OUT befides what has been alleged before, we Wil[
help IS con- JJ j-^j^e notice of another prerogative of a virtuous
^^ °f^ life, which is a mofl: lively hope and confidence of eter-

nal falvation, this being one of the greateft tfeafures

and richefl: jewels that Chrifl:ians have left them in this

life. For by this we pafs through all affliftiotis, tri-

bulations and adverfities moft joyfiilly. By this we
f.m. 5. fay ^rith St. Paul, We glojy in tribulations, knowing

that tribulation "j)orks patience^ and patie?ice probation,

and
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and probation hope, and hope confounds not. This is

our mod ftrong and mighty comfort: this is our fure

anchor in all our mofh tempeftuous times and ftorms,

according to what the fame holy Apoftle afTures,

when he fays, That it is a moit ftrong folace and com- ^, g
fort to us, when we make our refuge to the hope that

is propofed by God that cannot lie, which hope we
liold as the fure and infallible anchor of our foul. This 'Ephcf. 611

is that noble helmet of falvation, as the fame Apoftle * '^^^f- 5*

calls it, which bears off all the blows that this world
can lay upon us. And finally, this is the only comfort
to the heart of a virtuous man j that, come life, or

come death, come health, or come ficknefs, come
wealth, or come poverty, come profperity, or come
adverfity, come never fo violent feas and waves of per-

fecution -, he fits down quiedy, and fiys calmly with
the Prophet : My truft is in God, and therefore I fear Pfalm 55

j

not what flelK can do to me. Nay further with holy

Job, amidft all his miferies, he utters this moft confi-

dent fpeech : if God fhould kill me, yet would I put my jgi i^.

truft in him. And this is as the Scripture fiid before,

to be as confident as a lion : whole property is to fliew

inoft courage when he is in greateft peril, and near to

moft troubles.

But now as the Holy Ghoft fays : the wicked man Tj'alm i.

cannot fiy thus, they have no part in this confidence,

no intereft in this confolation , becaufe the hope of P^-o'v. 10.

wicked men is vain, and ftiall perilh. And the ex- p^^-;. lu
pedation of wicked men is fury. And the reafon hereof

is two-fold. Firft, becaufe v/icked men, tho' they fay

the contrary in words, they do not indeed pur their truft

and confidence in God, but in the world, in their

riches, in their ftrength, friends, authority, and finally

in the deceitful arm of man : even as the Prophet ex-

prefTes in their perfons when he fays : fFe have made •]?'."^- ^7-

lying our hope, and ivith lying we are prote^cd : that is, •'
'"^

we have put our hope in tranfitory things which have

deceived us. And this is yet more clearly exprefs'd by
G e; the
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Sr;.s. the Scripture, laying: The hope of wicked men is as

ciiafr; which the wind blows away : and as a bubble

of water which a ftorm difperfes, and as the fmoke

which the wind blows about: and as the remem-

brance of a gueft that ftays not one day in his inn.

By all which metaphors, the Holy Ghoft exprefles to

us, both the vanity of things wherein the wicked put

their tru[l-, and how the iame fails them after a litde;

time, upon every fmall occafion of adverfity that'

hap{">ens.

j/hlrt/: 30, • This is what God means, when he threatens fo ter-

^ 36- ribly againft thofe who go into ^gypt for help, and

put their confidence in the ftrength o^ Pharaoh, ac-'

curfing them for the fame ; and promifmg, that it

-J ire. 17. ihall turn to their confufion i which is properly to be

45'- underilood of all thofe, who put their chief confidence

in worldly helps •, as all wicked men do, whatfoever

^ they lay or diflemble to the contrary. For which
caufe alfo of diflimulation, they are calPd hypocrites by

Pro'v. 1 1 . Jcb : for whereas the wife man fiys. The hope of the

Job z-j. impious Jhall perijh. Job {^ys. For what is the hypocrite's

hope — will God hear his cry when dijirefs Jhall cofne upon

him F calling v/icked men hypocrites: becaufe they fay,

they put their hope in God, whereas indeed, they put it

The WICK-
ij;j ti^g v/orld. Which thing, not only Scripture, but

hop^Ls'iiot
^-'^ t;xperience teaches. For whom does the wicked'

in God. nian confult in his afrairs and doubts ? with God princi-

pally, or with the world ? whom does he feek in his

afflictions ^ whom does he call upon in his ficknefs r"

from whom hopes he to receive comfort in his adverfi-

ties .? to whom does he give thanks in his profperities ?

When a worldly man takes any work of importance in

hand, does he firft confult with God about the event
thereof ? does he fall down on his knees and ask his"

aid ? does he refer it wholly or principally to his ho-
nour? If he docs not, how can he hope for aid from
him ? how can he repair to him for affiitance in the
dangers and difficulties that fall out about the fame .?

how
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how can he have any confidence in him, who has no

part at all in that work ? It is hypocriiy then, as Job
truly foys, for this man to affirm, that his confidence

is in God, whereas indeed it is in the world, it is in

'Pharaoh^ it is in jiEgypt^ it is in the arm of man,
it is in a lie. He builds not his hou(e with the wife

man upon a rock : but with the fool upon finds : and
therefore as Chrift well afiures him : ^he rain fell and

the floods came., and *ihe ivinds blew^ and they beat

againft that houfc and it fell : (which will be at the

hour of death ) and the fall thereof was great. Great, The fill of

for the great change which he will fee ; great, for the -^ wicked

great horror which he will conceive ; great, for the "^"jf''

great mifery which he will fuff-er ; great, for the un-

fpeakable joys of heaven loft •, great, for the eternal

pains of hell incurred : great every way, afiure thy felf,

dear brother, or elfe the mouth of God would never

have ufed this word, great. And this is fufficient for

the firft rcafon, why the hope of wicked men is vain ;

becaufe indeed they put it not in God, but in the world.

The fecond reafon is, becaufe a-ltho' they fliould put Wicked

their hope in God, yet, living wickedly, it is vain, "^^" ^^""

and rather to be call'd prefumpdon than hope. For the
!"'°^

i'''!"^-

underftanding whereof, it is to be noted, that as there
'

are two kinds of fiiths recounted in holy Scripture,

the one a dead faith without good works, that is, which
believes all you fay of Chriit, but yet obferves not

his commandments : the other a lively and juftifying

faith, which not only believes, but alio works by cha-

rity, as St. Paulas words are : fo there are two hopes

following thefe two fiidis : the one of the good, pro-

ceeding from a good conlbience, whereof I have fpoke

before : the other wicked, refting in a guilty confcience,

which is indeed no true hope, but rather prefumption.

This St. John proves plainly, when he lays : If our i 7^'^" 3*

heart reprehend us not^ zve have confidence towards

God: Tliat is, i'i our heart be not guilty of a

wicked life. And the words immediately follow-

G g 2 ing
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ing more plainly expreis the fame, which are theie-

JVhalfocver zve asky
,
sve fiail receive of him ; becaufe

ive keep his commandments^ and do thofe things ivhich

arcplccfing before him. ^l. Paid affirms the fame, when

\7m.\. he fays: "the end , of the precept is charity^ from ci

pure hearty and a good confcience. Which words

St. A- St. AiigHfiine expounding in divers places of his works,

nuCitui proves^at large, that without a' good confcience, there

'Ci\ ing of ^^^ }^ ^Q j-j-^je i^ope conceived. • " St. Paul., fays he,

')'!'^,'-'/' '" *' adds, from a good confcience^ becauie of hope : for

i;V;'?.' " he who has the contradiction of an evil confcience,

c. 40. " dcfpairs to attain that which he believes." And
again, " Every man's hope is in his confcience, ac-

" cording as' he feels himfelf to love God." And
luprrjfr.t.zspAU, iu anotlicr book. " The Apoftle puts a good
r,alM 3!. *' confcience for hope -, for he only hopes who- has a

*' good confcieriCe : and he whom the guilt of an evil

*' confcience pricks, retires back from hope, and hopes
*' nothing but his own damnation."

\\q fp- I might here repeat a great many privileges and

Tenth iK'Ip, prerog:itivcs of a virtuous life, which make the fame
is, freedom ^.^(y^ pleafant and comfortable, but that this chapter

7XV g''*^^^^ ^'^"S • ^"^ therefore I will only touch ( as it were
by the by ) tvv'o or three of the moft principal points,

which notwithftanding would require large difcourfes,

to declare the fame according to their dignity.

,
The firil whereof is the ineftimable privilege of

liberty anci freedom, which the virtuous enjoy above
the wicked, according to what Chrift promifes in thefe

words : If you zvill abide in my words., you fhall be my
Difcipies indeed, andyou /hall know the truths and the

t Cor. 3. truth fjall make you free : which words St. Paul, as

it were expounding, fays : IVhere the fpirit of our

Lord is, there is liberty. To wit, liberty from ty-

ranny and thraldom of our corrupt fcnfuality and con-
cupifccnce, call'd by divines, the inferior part of our
foul

; whereunto the wicked are fo* enflaved, that never
vas any bond-flave more, to a moft mcrcilefs, cruel, and

bloody
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bloody tyrant. This 'in part may bs conceived by -An ex:im-

tliis one example. If a man had married a rich, beau- P^^ ^'-p'"'^^-

titul, and noble gentlewoman, adorn'd with all endow- bSicof
ments v/hich can be defired in that fex ; and yet not- wicked

witliilanding fhould be To befotted and entangled with "^'^ &i^'S"

the love of fome foal and diHioncft beggar, or fervile f?
^^"^^^"

maid of his houfe, as to abandon for her fake, the
^^^'

company and frjendOiip of his laid wife, to fpend his

time in dalliance and fervice of this bafe worqan ; to

.
run, to go, Hand ftill at her appointment : to put all

his livings antl revenues into her hands, for her to con-

fume and fpoil at her pleafure : to deny her nothino-,

but to wait and ferve her at a beck, yea, and to cem-
pel his faid wife to do the fame ; would you not think

this man's life miferable and moft fervile ? and yet furely

the manner of fervitude whereof we talk, is far greater

and more intolerable than this. For no woman, or
other creature in this world, is or can be fo beautiful

or noble as reafon is, to whom man by his creation

was efpoufedi which notwithflanding we leeabandonTI,

contemn'd, and rejedled by him for the love of len-

fuality, her handmaid, and a moft deform'd creature:

in whole love notwithftanding, or rather fervitude, we
fee wicked men fo drown'd that they ferve her day and
night with all pains, perils, and expences ; and aJfp

conftrain reafon her felt to be fubje6t to all the becks

and commands of diis new tyrannical and vile miftrefs.

For why do they labour ? why do they heap riches

together, but only to ferve their fenfuality and her de-

fires .^ wherefore do they beat their brains, but only to

fatisfy this cruel tyrant and her paflions .?

And if you will fee how cruel and pitiful this fervi- Themifc-
tude truly }s, confider only fome particular example of ryofa

the fame. Take a man whom ilie over-rules in any "^^'^^^

pafTion: as for example, in the luft of the flefh, what
jj^

"^'

pains does he take for her ^ how does he labour ?

how does he drudge in fervitude ? hov/ potent and
ftrong does he feel her tyranny .? remember the ftrength

G g 3 of
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zRfg.\2. of Samp/on ; the wifdom of Solomon; the fanctity of
y.7,/. 14. ^^j.- £)^^^/j^ overthrown by tyranny. Jwpiter^ Mars,

'^' " and Hcrailcs^ who for their valianfafts, otherwife were

accounted gods of the heathens ; were they not over-

come, and made fiavcs by the inchcintment of this ty-

rant ? and if you will further fee of waat ftrength (he

is, and how cruelly (he executes the fame upon thofe

that Chrift has not delivcr'd from her boi.dage ; con-

fider, for example, the f\d cafe of fome didcyal wife,

v/iio tho' fhe knows that by committing adultery, Ihe-

runs into a thouland dangers and inconveniencies \ as

the lofs of God's favour, the hatred of her husband, the

darters or punifhment, the offence of her iiiends, the

utter difhonour of her perfon, if it be known -, and
finally, the ruin and peril of body and foul : yet to

fatisfy this tyrant, flie will venture to commie the fin,

notwithflanding any dangers or perils whatfbever. Nei-

ther is it only in this one point of carnal lull wherein

fenfuality has fuch a tyrannical dominion over them
,

that inthral themlelves to her, but alfo in every other

Anambl- pafTion. Look upon an ambitious or vain-glorious
nous mail, j^^^ . ^^^ 1^^^ j^g ferves his miftrefs, with what care

and diligence he attends her commands •, which is no-
thing elle, but to run after a little wind, to purfuc a little

feather flying before him in the air. You will fee

that he omits nothing, no time, no circumftance for

the gaining thereof He rifes early, goes late to bed,

works by day, ftudics by night •, here he flatters,

there he diflembles, here he ftoops, there he looks
big

: here he makes friends, prevents enemies, and re-

fers all his adions to this only end, and applies all his

other concerns, all the order of his life, his conver-
fation, his apparel, his houfe, his table, his horfes,

his fervants, .his talk, his behaviour, his jefi:s, his-

iooks, and his very walking in the (Ireets, to tliis fame
purport.

A cove- ^^ ^ikc manner he that ferves his fenfuality in the
tousir.aii. paffion of covetoufnefs, what a miferable fiavery doe^

ll5
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he endure i his heart bL^ing fo mured in prifon witli

money, that be can only think, talk, dream there-

of, and im^ine new ways to get the f;ime, and

nothing elfe ! if you fhould fee a Cliriftian in flavery

amongtl the 'Turks: tied in the galley by the legs

with chains, there to ferve by rowing for ever,

you could not but take compairion of his cafe ? and
fhall we not take compairion of the miferyof this man,
who is captive to a more bafe creature than is the Turk^

or any other rational creature ; that is, to a piece of

metal, in wliofe prifon he lies bound, not only by

the feet, fo that he cannot go any where againft the

commodity and command of the fame, but alfo by the

hands, \by the mouth, by the eyes, by the ears, and
by the heart •, fo that he can neither fpealc, fee,

hear, or think, but in fervice of this mammon ? Was
there ever fervitude fo great as this ? Does not tlien

Chrift very truly fiy, every one that commits fin^ is the jgf,„ g^

fervant offin. Does not St. Peter {.xy well, For where- 2 Peter 2.

with a man is overcome., of that he is the jlave alfo ?

From this flavery 'the virtuous are deliver'd, by the The liber-

power of Chrift, and by his affiftance j fo that they ty a man

rule over their pafTions and fenfuality, and are not c^'
ruled thereby. This God promifed" by the Prophet

Ezekiel., faying. And they Jhall know that I am the Ezck. 34.

Lord^ when I Jhall have broken the chains of their

yoke., and Jhall have delivered them out of the hand of

thoje that rule over them. And this benefit holy David
acknowledged in himfelf, when he ufed thefe moll

afteclive words to almighty God : O Lord., hecaufe I p/al. 150.

am thy fervant^ I am thy fervent., and the fon of thy

handmaid., thou haji broken my bands., I will Jacrijice

to thee the hoji of praife. This benefit St. Paul alfo

acknowledged when he faid," That our old man was
j;,^^^ ^

crucified, to the end the body of fin may be dcftroy'd,

and v/e be no more in fervitude to fin : underftanding

by the old man., and the body offm., our concupifcence,

mortified in the virtuous, by the grace of Chrift.

G or 4 After
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Th.-;ghth After this privilege of freedom, follows another,

iieli^ »s QjT
j^Q i^^^ importance than this : and that is, a certain

mind heavenly peace, ferenity, and tranquillity of mind, ac-

Pfa/m 75. cording to the faying of the Prophet : His place is made

P/al. 1 1 8. in peace. And in another place, There is much peace

to them that love thy law. And on the contrary, the

Prophet Ifaiah oftentimes repeats this terrible fentence,

Jjaiah^%. from the mouth of almighty God himfelf: There is

no peace to the impious, fays our Lord. And another

PJalmx-^. Prophet fays of the fame men: BefiruSiion and

infelicity in their ways, and they have not known the

ijoay of peace. The reafon of this diflterence has been

declared heretofore •, and comes from the diverfity of

good amd evil men in conquering their pafli(5ns. For

the virtuous having now, by the aid of Chrift's holy

grace, fubdued thefe pafTions, do pafs on their life-moft

fweetly and calmly under tKe guide of reafon, without

any perturbations to endanger them in the greateft oc-

Row.ii. currences of this miferable life. But the wicked, not

having mortified any part of their pafilons, are tofs'd

and tumbled by the fame, as by vehement and con-

trary winds. And therefore, their ftate is compared
.pmnh 57. i^y jr^^^ji, to a tempeftuous fea, that never is quiet

:

fames ^. 1 1 o tv • •
1 1 •

Twociifcs ^"" ^y "^^^ y '^^^^•^? fo a City or country, where the m-
ofclifquiet- habitants are at war and fedition among themfelves.

nefs in And the caufes hereof are two. Firft, becaufe thefe
\vic.<ea paflions ot concupifcence being many, and almoft in-

finite in number, do lull: after infinite things, and are

never latisfied, but are like thofe blood-iuckers which
frov. 30. the wife man fpeaks of, that always cry, I^nJig, bring,

and never fay it fiiffice». As for example, tell me when
is the ambitious man fitisfied with honour ? or the in-

continent man with carnality ^ • or the covetuous man
A fimili- with money .^ never truly. And therefore as that mo-
tudf. ther cannot but be greatly afflidcd, who fliould have

many children crying to her at once for meat, (he
having no food at all, or not fuflicient to give them'

:

io the wicked man being greedily call-d on . without
'' '

ceafing.
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ceafing, by almoft infinite paflions, to yield to their

deiires, muft needs be vex'd and tormented, efpecially,

being not able to fatisfy any one of the lead of their

petitions.

Another caufe of vexation in thefe men is, becaule Thefecond

thefe paffions of inordinate concupifcence are oftentimes caufe.

contrary the one to the other, and demand moft op-

pofite and contrary things, reprefenting to us moft
lively the confufion o{ Babel^ where one tongue fpoke

againft another, and that in diverfe and contrary lan-

guages. So we fee oftentimes that the defire of honour
fays to his mafter, fpend here : but the pafTion of
avaric^ fays, hold thy hand^ lechery fays, venture here

:

but pride fiys, no^ it may. turn to thy dijkonour. Anger
fays, revenge thy felf here •, but ambition fays, it is

better to dijjemble. And finally, here is fulfill'd that

Which the Prophet fays, / have feen iniquity and ^fatnt 54.

coniradi^iion in the city. Iniquity, becaufe all the de-

mands of thefe paffions are moft unjuft, being againft

reafon : contradiftion, becaufe one contraditfls the

others in their demands. From all which miferies,

God has deliver'd the juft, by giving them his peace, PbH. 4.

which pajjcf all underftanding^ as the Apoftle fays ; and J°^" 4i

which the world can neither give nor tafte, as Chrift l>*

himfelf affirms. And thus, many caufes may be al-

leged now, befides many other which I pafs over, to

juftify the verity of our Saviour's words, affirming,

l^hat his yoke is ftveet and eafy : to wit, the affiiftance

of grace, the love of God, the light of underftanding,

the internal confolation, the quiet of confcience, the

confidence proceeding from thence, the liberty of foul

and body, with the fweet reft and peace of our fpirits,

both towards God, our neighbours and our felves. By
all which means, helps, privileges, and fingular be-

nefits, the virtuous are affifted above the wicked, as

has been fhew'd, and their way made eafy, light, and
pleafant.

To
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The ninth To all which, we may yet adjoin one other great

reafon is privilege, as the laft, but not the lead comfort to
cxptda-

^^^^ that walk under the yoke of Chrift's fervice;

ward. '-^^^^ '^his is the promife and moft afTured expectation

of reward; to wit, of eternal glory and ieiicity to

the good, and of everlafting damnation and tor-

ments unto the wicked. O good God, what a fubject

is this, to comfort the one, if their life is painful,

and to afflid the other amidft the greateft pleafures

and fweeteft delights ! The labourer when he thinks

of his good pay at night, is encouraged to go through

the heat of the day, tho' it be painful to hmi.

An exam- Two that fhould pafs together towards their gpuntry,

pie. the one to receive honour For good fervice done abroad,

the other as prifoner to be arraign'd for treafons com-
mitted in foreign dominions againft his fovereign, could

not be alike merry in their inn upon the way. Fdr,

altho' he that ftood in danger ihould fmg, or make
a fhew of courage and comfort, and fet a good face

upon the matter; yet the other might well think, that

his heart had many a check within him, as no doubt

but wicked men have, when they think within thcm-
Gen. 40, felves of the life to come. If Jofeph and Fharaolf^
'*^' 43- baker, had known both their diftincl lots in prifon

;

to wit, that on fuch a day, one fhould be call'd to be

made lord diMgypt^ and the other to be hang'd , they

could hardly have been alike merry whilil they lived

together in the time of their imprifonment. The like

may be faid, and much more truly, of virtuous and
wicked men in this' world ; for when the one does

but think upon the day of death, which to him is

to be the day of deliverance from his prifon, his

heart cannot but leap for joy, confidering what is

hereafter to happen to him. But the others are af-

flicted, and fall into melanchoily and extream defola-

tion, as often as mention or remembrance of death is

ofifer'd : for they are fure, that it brings with it their

everlafting doom, according as holy Scripture lays;
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"The impious man being dead, there foall be no hope any Prov. 1 1-

more. •

If then, dear Chriftian, all thefe things be fo •, what
DiOLild hinder thee now from making this refolution

whercunto I exhort thee ? wilt thou yet fay, notwith-

ftanding all this, that the matter is hard, and the way
unpleafant ? or wilt thou believe others that tell thee fo,

altho' tlry know lefs of the matter th.yi thy Mi ?

b:;lieve rather the word and promife of thy Saviour Mat. 17.

Chriil, who affures thee the contrary. Believe the

reafons before alleged, which do prove it mofb evi-

dently. Believe the teftimonies of them who have
cxp ri-^nced the matter in themfelves : as, king D«wW,
St. Paul., St. John Evangelifb, and others, whofe tefli-

m.onies I hp^ve alleged before, concerning their own ex-

perience. Believe many hundreds, who by the holy

gr.i.ce of Gad are converted daily in Chriftendom from
a vicio'ii lite, to the perfe6l fervice of our Lord : all

wiiicit proteft, that themfelves have found much more
flici'ity and comfort than either I have faid in this

place, or can fay of the matter.

A.nd becaufe perhaps thou mayft reply that fuch The tenth

men as have experienced this in themfelves, are not ^^^P J* the

now liviiig in the place where thou art, to give this ^^P5"^"*^^

teftimony ci their own experience: I can, and do affure others

thee upon my confcience before almighty God, that I have had.

have had conferences with no fmall number of fuch

perfons my felf, and that to my fingular comfort, in

beholding the exceeding bountiful nefs of God's fweetnefs

towards them in this cafe. Oh dear brother, no tongue
can exprefs what I have feen herein -, and yet I faw not

the leaft part of that which they felt inwardly. But
yet this may I fay, that they that attend in the Catho-
iick Church to deal widi fouls in the holy Sacrament
pt Confeffion, are indeed thofe, of whom the Prophet
fays: That they work in multitude of waters, and do Pfal.ioS,

fee the marvels ot God in the depth. In the depth, I

fay, of mens confciences utter'd with infinity of tears,

when
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when God touches the fame with his holy grace. Be-

lieve me, good reader, for I jfpeak in truth before oi\r

Lord JESUS, 1 have ken. fo great and exceeding

confolation in divers great fmners after their conver-

fion, that no heart can conceive it, and the hearts

which received them were hardly able to contain the

fame : fo abundandy did that heavenly dew diftil

down from the moft liberal and bountiful hand of God.

And that 'this may net feem ftrange to thee, thou

mufl: know, that it is recorded of a holy man call'd

Ephraim, that he had fo great confolations after his

converfion, that he was often conflrain'd to cry out to

Vid.pra- God: O Lord, retire thy hand from me a litde, for

turn fph-i- j^-jy heart is not able to receive fo much joy. And the

*pTtrum
^^^^ ^^ written of St. Bernard, who for a certain tinie

Cyotfr. in after his converfion from the world, remain'd as it

Hjita.Bern. were deprived of his fenfes, by the excetTive confola-

tion he had from God.

However, if all this cannot move thee, but thou

wilt ftill remain in thy diftruft •, hear the teftimony

of one, whom I am fure thou wilt not for fliame dif-

credit, efpecially fpcaking of his own experience : and

The exam- this is the holy Martyr and T)o&lo\- S>t. Cyprian, who
pie of St. writing of the very fame matter to a friend of his call'd
L)frian.

Dgyiatus^ confcfies that he was before his converfion,
" being yet a Gentile, of the fame opinion that Donatm
was now -, to wit, that it was impolTible for him to-

change his manners fo eafily, and to find iiich comfort

in a virtuous life, as after he did, being accuftom'd

before, and habituated to the contrary ; and fo intitles

the argument of his difcourfe : Of the force of God^s

grace, and begins his narration in this manner. " Take

St C bii-
" ^^^^ which is firft felt belbre it be learn'd, and that

fl;;'s doubts
" which is not gathcr'd by long tra6t of time, but is

and diffi- " received in a moment, by. the compendious influence

tW forcf
" °^ ^^'^'^ ^^°^y Si'ace. When I lay in darknefs and in

cf God's " ^^'^^ ^'^'^^ night of ignonmce, whilft I floated hither

g.-uec. " and thither, as doubtful and wavering in this fea of the

" troublefoni
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*' troublcfom world, being ignorant of my own life, and
" void both of truth and light ; I did efteem it hard and
" difficult, according to thefe manners of mine, that

" which God's mercy did promile me for my falva-

" tion, that I might be borVi again into a new life,

" by the benefit ot baptifm, and that laying afide the
" former corruption which before poffefs'd my body,-

" I fhould be made new in mind and foul without dif-

" folution of my faid body.

" This, I fay, feem'd to me impoflible : for how
" laid I to my felt, can fo great a converfion be ex-
" pefted, how can that which by.continuance has beea
" -made, as it were, natural ? and that which by long
" ufe is fo ingrafted, that now it is almoft impoflible
" to be removed, be fhaken off on the fudden ?

" when, fiid I to my felf, will he learn parcimony,
" or to be fparing in diet, who is accuftom'd to large

" and delicate banquets? and when will he, who is

" wont to fhine and glitter in precious apparel, in

" gold and purple, come down and be content to
"• abafe himfelf to mean, and vulgar attire? he that

f'. is cielighted with honours and authority, and enfigns

^ of rule and charge to' be carried before him, cannot
" abide to be inglorious, and to lead a private life.

" Another that is accuftom'd to walk with a great train

" of clients and dependents, thinks it a great punifli-

" ment to be alone and Iblitary. And linally, he that Imagined

" is once entano-led with the fnares and alluring; baits impoffibl-

" of vice, can very hardly avoid, but that drunkennefs '
^'

" will provoke him ; pride will pufT him up ; anger
*' will inflame him •, covetuoufneis will difquiet him ;

'* cruelty will ^inghim, ambition will draw him ; luft

" will precipitate and catl him down headlong.
" This did I debate with my felf before my con-

" verfion, when I was entangled with infinite errors
*' of my former life, and did not believe that I could
" be delivcr'd from them, having fo given my felf

" over to their dominioi], that I did now defpair

of
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*' of amendment. But after that thefe fpots of my
*' former life were once clcanfed by thr; help of the holy

" baptifm, and that the light of heaven came down in-

*' to my purged and purebreaft ; after the Holy Giioft

" comino- from above did renew me by a fccond nati-

" vity, making me a new man : it is wonderful, how
" foon thofe things which were doubtful before, were
*' made clear to me, and thofe things open'd, which
" were fhut before, and thofe things did ihine, which
" before were dusky and dark. It is wonderful, I fay,

" how that which feem'd hard was now made eafy,

*' and that which was thought impoffible appear'd now
" feafible : fo that it might well appear, that what be^

*' fore I felt in my felf, was earthly, and born of the

" flefli, and fubjed; to fin •, and that what now I felt.

What " was quicken'd by almighty God, and endued with life

St Cyprian cc ^y the Holy Ghoft. Truly, thou know'ft my
hisconver-

" friend Donatus ^ and canft remember together with

iion. " me, that this new ftate of ours ( I mean this death

*' of fin and life of virtue) has taken from us of the

*' one, and brought to us of the other. Thou know-
" efb it, I fiy, neither is it convenient for me to

" brag of iti for it is an odious thing to boaft in at

" man's own praifes, altho' in truth it cannot well ht
" call'd boafting, but rather gratitude, whatfoever is

" not afcribed to the virtue or merit ot man, but to

" the gift of almighty God, ^c."

Thus far St. Cyprian \ who being fo great a man, and

having experienced both the ftates of vice and virtue,

ought greatly to move us. And St. Augnjline writes

the very fame thing of himfelf in his book of confeffions

;

fliewing that his own pafllons and the devil would needs
I;'/5. 6. have perfuaded him before his converfion, that he

(°af
^c>uld never be able to abide the aufterity of a virtuous

1^. " life: efpecially in regard to continency from fins of
Ibid. lib. the flefli, which notwithftanding he afterwards found
SS. cap. I. both eafy and pleafint, and without all difficulty. For

which he breaks into thefe words, direfted to almighty

God
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God himfelF out of the Pililmift : " O my Lord, let '^f'^lm 34.

" me remember and confels thy mercies towards me :

" let my very bones rejoice and lay, O Lord, who is ^f^^^- ''5»

" like unto thee ? thou haft broken my chains' and I
" will lacrifice to thee a facrifice of thankigiving.'*

Thefe chains which the blefled man mentions, were

the chains of concupifcencc, wherewith he was bound
in captivity as he there contefTes, before his converfion

;

biiit prefently thercupori he was deliver'd from the fame,

by the blelTed help of God's moft holy grace.

' My counfel therefore to thee, gentle reader is, that

feeing thou haft fo many teftimonies, examples, reafons,

and promifes of this matter, thou fhould at leaft prove

once by thy own experience, whether this thing be true

or not ; efpecially, feeing it is a matter of fo great im-
portance, and fo worthy thy trial : that is to fay, a

matter fo nearly concerning thy eternal falvation, as it

does. If a mean fellow fliould come to thee, and offer, A fimili-

for the hazarding of one crown of gold, to make thee ^^'de.

a thoufand pound by alchimy ; altho' thou fhouldft

fufpe6l him tor a cozener, yet the hope of gain being

fo great, and the adventure of lofs fo fmall, thou

wouldft go nigh for once, to venture and fee the trial.

And how much more Ihouldft thou do it then in this

cafe, where, by proof thou canft lofe nothing ; and if

thou fpeedeft well, thou art fure to gain as much as

God's kingdom, and the evcrlafting. Joy of heaven is

worth.

SECT. IV.

Containing certain injlriiSiions and examples to

help towards overcoming difficulties.

AN D now, altho' this great affair be fuch as I have

declared before, and not fuch as the world and
fatan rcprefent it to men ; yet I cannot in this place, Difficultia

dear Qiriftian, but admonifli thee ofone thing, which ^itthebe-

the S'™i"S-
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the ancient Fathers and Saints of God, that have pafs'd

over this river before thee, I mean the river dividing

between God*s fervice and the world, do affirm of their

own experience ; and that is, that as foon as thou

takeft this work or refolution in hand, thou muft ex-

pert many great encounters, ftrong impediments, fliarp

Gontradiftions, and fierce temptations : thou muft ex-

jpeft ailauks, combats, and open war within thy felf for a

time. For this St. Cyprian, St. Augujiine, St. Gregory^

and St. Bernard, do affirm upon their own experience,

notwithftanding they had the viftory fo eafily, as has

been faid. This do Cyril and Origen fhew in divers

places at large upon like experience. This does St. Hi-

lary prove both by reafons and examples. This does

Bcclef. 2. the Scripture forwarn thee of, when it fays, Son, co-

ming to the fervice of God, Jland in jujlice and in fear,

and prepare thy foul to temptation. And the reafoh of

this is, becaufe the devil pofieffing thy foul quietly before,

lay ftill, arid fought only means to content the fame

by daily fuggefting new delights of carnal and worldly

pleafures. But when he fees that thou offerft to go
from him, he begins ftraightways to rage, and to move
fedition within thee, and to tofs up and down both"

heaven and earthy before he will lofe his kingdom in

thy foul. This is evident by the example of him whom
our Saviour Chrift, coming down from the hill, after

his transfiguration, deliver'd from a deaf and dumb
Ipirit. For altho' this devil would leem neither to hear

nor fpeak while he pofiTefs'd that body quietly ; yet

when Chrift commanded him- to go out, he both heard

and cried out, and did fo tear and rend that poor body,

before he departed, that all the ftanders by thought

that he had been dead. This alfo in figure was fhew'd

by the ftory of Laban, who never perfecuted his fon-

in-law Jacob, till he would needs depart from him.

And yet this was more plainly exprefs'd in the pro-

ceeding o^ Pharaoh, who after once he perceived that

the people of Ifrad meant to depart his kingdom,

never

lejt. 51.
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never ceafcd grievoufly to afflict them, 2ls Mofes tefti- Exod.^.

fies, till God deliver'd them out of his hands, with

the ruin and deftruftion of all their enemies, which
all holy Do6lors and Saints in God's Church have

expounded to be the plain figure ot the delivery of

.fouls from the tyranny of the devil.

And now if thou wouldft have a lively example of '^^^ con-

all that I have faid before, 1 could allege thee many i

y^""^*"" ^[

but for brevity fake one only of St, ylagiiflifie's converfion
fti-,^e"

fhall fuffice, teftified by himfelf in his books of Confeffion,

It is a marvellous example, and contains many moll no-

table and comfortable points. And furely whofocver will

but read the whole at large, cfpecially in his fixth, fe-

venth, and eighth books of his Confejfions^ will be much
moved and inlirufted thereby. And I befeech the reader,

to look over at leaft certain chapters of the eighth book,

where this Saint's final converfion, after infinite combats

is recounted. It would be too long to repeat all here,

tho' indeed it is fuch a fubjedt, that no man could ever

be weary to hear it. There he fliews how he was tofs'd in
j^ ^

his conflitl between the flefh and the fpirit ; between u.
God drawing on one fide, and the world} the flefh,

and the devil, holding back on the other. He went Cap. 6.

to Simplicianus a learned old man, and a devout Chri-

ftian ; he went to St. Amhrofe bifhop of Milen^ and after

his conference with them, he was more troubled than

before. He confulted with his companions Nebridins

and Alipius ; but all could not eafe him. One day
after dinner there came into his houfe a chriftian cour-

tier and captain, named Pontinian^ and finding by
chance St, Paul's epidles upon the board, where St. Au-
gujline and his fellows were at play, by occafion thereof,

fell into talkof fpiritual matters •, and among other things,

to recite to them the life of St. Anthony the monk of

Mgypt^ and the infinite virtues and miracles of the

fame, which he had found in a book among Chriftians

a little before, and thereby was himfelf converted to

Chriftianity. Which ftory, after St. Augufiine had

H h heard,
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Amona- heard, as alfo, that there was a monaftery of thofe
fteryc. monks, without the walls oi Milan ^ in which city this

M"/W
^ happen'd, and that they were nourifli'd by St. Am-

before'st. irofe the bifhop, whereof St Auftine before this, knew
Jugujllne\ nothing, he Vv^as much more afflidled than before : and
time.

z{x.t\' Pontinian was departed, withdrawing himfclf afide,

had a moft terrible combat with himfelf, whereof he

Cap. 7. writes thus: " What did I not fiy againft my felf in

*' this confiid: .? how did I beat and whip my own
*' foul, to make her follow thee, O Lord.? but flie

" held back, ihe refufed, and excufed herfelf ; and
*' when all her arguments were convicted, fhe remain'd
" in horror and fear, as of death, to be reftrain'd from
" her loofe cuftom of fin, whereby fhe had now con-
" fumed herfelf even unto death." After this he went
into a garden with Alipiis his companion, and there

cried out to him. ^iod hoc eft ? ^dd partimur ? Sur-
^'

' glint indooil ^ Ccelum rapiunt •, i^ nos cum doElrinis

nojiris^ fine corde^ ecce uhi njolutamur in came {5? fan-

giiine. What is this, Alipius ? what fuffer we under

the tyranny of fin \ unlearned men, fuch as St. Anthony

and others, do take heaven by violence •, and we with

all our learning, without hearts, behold how we lie

grovelling in ilefh and blood ! and he goes forward in

that place, fhewing, the wonderful and almofb incre-

dible tribulations that he had in this fight that day.
Mark this psSi^x this, he went further into an orchard, and there

rider. ^^ ^^^ y^'^ ^ greater conflid. For there all his plea-

fures pail, reprefented themfelves together before his

eyes, faying to him, Dimittefne nos^ i^ d momento ijlo

non erimus tecu?n idtra in aternum ^ &'c. What! wilt thou

abandon us, and Ihall not we be with thee any more
for ever, after this moment? fhall it not be lawful

for thee to do this and that any more hereafter ? and

then lays St. Augujiine : O Lord, turn from the mind
Cap. 12. of thy fervant, to think of that filth which they ob-

jected to my foul. What filth ! v/hat fliameful plea-

llires did they Lay before my eyes ! at length he fays,

that
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that after long and tedious combats, a marvellous tem-

peft of weeping came upon him -, and being not able

to refift any longer, he ran away from Alifius^ and

caft himfelf upon the ground under a fig-tree, and gave

full fcops to his eyes, which prefently brought forth

whole floods of tears. Which after they were a little ^^^ j^.

paft over, he began to fpeak to God in this fort, Et tii

'

Domine^ ufq^ticquo ? qiiamdiu ? quamdiu eras i^ eras ?

quare non mo.io ? quare non hac hora finis ejl turpitu-

dinis mece ? O Lord, how long wilt thou fuffer me
thus ? how long, how long fliall I fay to-morrow ?

why fhouid I not do it now ? why fhould there not be

an end of my hlthy life, even at this inllant ? And after

this follows his final and miraculous converfion, toge-

ther with ,the converfion of Alipius his companion :

which becaufe it is fet down briefly by himfeli, I will

recite his own words, which areas follow, immediately

after thofe that went before.

" I did tallc, fays he, in this fort to almighty God, s,t. Jinu-

and did v/eep moft: bitterly, with a deep contrition y?/'V^':> final

ofmy heart ; and behold, I heard a voice, as if it had converfion

been of fome child, finging from fome houfe near me, {^^^ ^^^.

and oftentimes it repeated thefe words : Take up and vca.

read, take up and read : and ftraightways, I chang-

ing my countenance, began to think moft earneflrly

with my felf, whether children, were wont to fing

any fuch thing, in any kind of game that they ufed ;

but I could never remember, that I had heard any

fuch thing before. Wherefore reprefling the force

of my tears -, I roie up, interpreting no other thing,

but that this vSice came from heaven, to bid me
open the book that I had with me, which was

St. Paulh epiflles, and to read the firft chapter that I

lliould find. For I had heard before of St. Anthony,
g^ j-j^j.^,

how he was admonifli'd to his converfion, by hear- w/s con-

ing a fentence of the Gofpel, which was read, when verfion.

he by chance came into the church : and the (en-
"^^^'^"^"^

/^ 1 r 11 n 1 7/7 ; • in tilt.Mt.
tcncc was : Lio ana jell ad thou hajf, and give to

j^,/^^ j^

H h 2 *' the
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" the pocr^ and thou JJj.iU have a treafure in hsaven^ .

" and come and follow me. Which Hiying, St. Anthony
" taking as Ipoken to hirafelf in particular ; was pre-

" fcntiy converted to thee, O Lord, wherefore 1 went in

" haile to the place where Alipiis ilite, becaule I had
" left my book there, when I departed. I fnatch'd

"•
it up, and opcn'd it, and read in filence the firft

" c'napter that oh'er'd it felf to my eyes, and therein

T.ijm. 13. '• were thefw words : Not in hanqtietting., or in dnm-
" kcnncfs -, not in %vanto7ine[s^ and chamber-works ;

" 7iot in contention and emulation : but do you put on
'
' cur Lord JESUS CHRIS T, and do you not per^

" form the pro-'jidenee offiejh in concupifccnces.

" Further than this lentence I would not read -, nei-

*' thiT was it needful : for prefently with the end of
" this lentence, as it the light of fecurity had been pour'd
'' into my heart, all tlie darknefs of my doubtlulnefs
*' Pied away. Whereupon putting my linger, or fome
*' other fign, which now 1 remember not, upon the

*' place \ 1 clofcd the book, and with a quiet countc-

" nance opcn'd the whole matter to Alipius. And he
*' by this means, utter'd alfo that vocation, which now
" wrought' in him, which I before knew not. He
•*• defired that he might fee what I had read, and I

" flicw'd the place to him. He confider'd the whole,
" and went iurther alfo than I had read. For it fol-

" low'd in St. Paul^ which I knew not ; Take to you
" him that is yet weak in faith. V/hich 'i-a^m^ Alipius

" applied to himfelf, and open'd his whole ftate of
^' doubtlulnefs to me. But by this admonition of
*' St. P^«/, he was eftablilh'd, and «^vas join'd to me
" in my good purpoie •, but calmly, and without any
*' troublefom delay, according to his nature an^l man-

ners, whereby he diiier'd always greatly from me in

the better part.

^ilonka^
" After this we went in together to my * mother. We

aven-holy '* tell her the whole matter ; fae rejoices. We recite

wonian, as " j-q y^^-^ j-j^o wholc Order of the thing : fhe exults and
" triumphs,

Her
r.amn was

he fliews.
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" triumphs, and blefles the?, O Lord, who art ^•'- 9- ''• 9»

'* niore itrong imd liberal than we can ask or under-
'°'"''^'

" frand -, for Ihe law now much more granted to her

" from thee, touching me, than flie was wont to ask

" with her doleful and lamentable fighs. For thou
*' hadlt fo converted me now to thee, that I neither

" fought for wife, nor any other hope at all of this

" world, livin"; and abidina; in that * rule of fiith in * Tliiswas

" which thou didtf reveal me to her, fo many years t'^'-^i'-^^igi-^

" before. And thus thou didft turn her forrow now
nJoj^-IJ-j-'^-ai

" into more abundant comfort, than Pne could wifli •, life which

" and into much more dear and chad joy, than St. ^%<-

*' Die could require, by my children, her nephews, /"''^Ji!.';^^'^

*' if I had taken a wife, O Lord, I am thy fervant,
^p^.iTid'i'n

" I am now thy fervant, and child of thy hand-maid •, ^dtaAug.
*' thou haft broken my chains, and I will therefore

" facrifice to thee a facrifice of praife. Let my heart

" and tongue praife thee, and my bones fiy to thee :

" O Lord who is like thee } Let them fiy it, O
" Lord, and do thou anfwer, I befeech thee, and fay

" to my foul, I am thy falvation." Hitherto are Sl^u-
gujiine's own words.

Now then, dear Chriftian, in the miraclous ex.imple A:inotati-

of this famous man's converfion, there are divers things <^'\'' "^ ""^

to be noted, both for our comfort, and alfo for our in-
,"f.-^on'

ftru6lion. Firft is to be obferved, the great confliit

he had with his ghoftly enemy, before he could get out

of his pofleffion and dominion -, which was fo much
the more, no doubt, becaufe he was to be afterwards

fo great a pillar of God's Church ; and we fee that his

fellow Alipius found not fo great refiftance becaufe

the enemy fuv there was much lefs in him to dillurb

his kingdom, than in St. Auguflinc : which ought

greatly to animate and comfort them that feel great .|-|,„ |^.|^

refiftance, and ftrong temptations againft their n-.i-a lu.ve

vocation \ afTuring themfeives, that this is a fign of ^rcaxil

more grace and favour, if they manfully go through, co^'''"^'-- -^

So was St. Paul call'd, as we read, molt violently,
Yerr^r.

n h ^ being Ja^ y."tJ
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being ftruck down to the ground, and made blind by
ChriiL, before his converfion : becaufe he was a chofen

vcfiel, to bear ChrilVs name to tiie Gentiles.

Secondly, it is to be noted in the fame example,

that alrho' this man had moll fbrong palTions before his

converfion ; and that in the greateft and moft incurable

L. 6. c. 6. difeafes, which commonly afflift worldly men : as in

^ ^5- ambition, covetuoufnefs, and fins of the ?:it?a^ as he

himfelf confefles, which maladies, poffefs'd him fo

ftrongly, that he thought it impofTible, before his con-

verfion, ever to fubdue and conquer them : yet after-

wards he experienced the contrary, by the help of

God's omnipotent grace. Thirdly, it is alfo to be con-

fider'd, that he had not only the vidory over thefe his

paffions afterv/ards, but alio found great fwcentefs in

L. g. t.6. the way of a virtuous lile. For a little after his con-

verfion he writes :
*' I could not be iatisfied, O Lord, in

" thofe days, with the marvellous fweetnefs which thou
" gavcft me. O how much did I weep in thy hymns
" and canticles, being vehemently llirr'd up v/ith the

" voices of thy Church, finging mofb fwectly I thofe

" voices did run in my ears, and thy truth did melt in

" my heart, and thence did boil out an affection of
" piety, and made tears to run from me, and I was in

" a moft happy fbate with them.'"' So he.

ThecV.i- Fourthly is to be remember'd, for our inftruflion

veranccof and imitation, the behaviour of this holy man, con-
st. Atju-

^gi-p/ipg {^js vocation. Firft, in fearching out and trying

trvtnVand ^^^^ l^Hic, by his repair to St. jimhrofc, to •ShupUcianus,

fbllovwng and others, by reading of good books, frequenting of
God's vo- good company, and the like ; which thou oughtft alfo,
*^''""" good reader, to do when thou feel'ft thy k\i^ inwardly

moved, and not to lie dead as many are v/ont, refifting

openly the Holy Ghoft, with all his good motions,

and not fo much as once giving an ear to Chrift, who
Jpoc. 3. knocks at the door of their confcience. Moreover

St. Augttfiine^ as we fee, refufed not the means to know
his vocation j but pray'd, wept, and often retired him-

felf
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felf alone from company to talk with God of tliat

matter : which many of us will never do, but rather

do detefb and fly all means that may bring us into thole

thoughts ofour converfion. Finally, St. Augnfrifie ai\cr

he had once fcen clearly the will and pleafure of God,
made no more flay upon the matter, but broke off re-

Iblutely from all the world and vanities thereof, gave
over his rhetorick ledture at Milan, left all liope of
promotion in the court, and betook himfelf to ferve

almighty God throughly ; and therefore no marvel if

he received lb great confolation and advancement from
God afterwards, as to be fo worthy a member in his

holy Church. Which example is to be follow'd by all

them that defire perfedlion, fo tar as each man's condi-

tion and ftate of life permits.

And here, by this occafion, I cannot but advertife violenceta

thee, good reader, and alfo by Si. Augujline^s, example, beufedat

forewarn thee, that whofoever means to make this re- ^^'f
begin-

folution throughly, m.uft ufe fome violence to himfelf at
""'25^°"'"

the beginning, ror as a hre, it you rulh in upon
it with force, is eafily put out ; but if you deal foftly,

putting it in one hand after another, you may rather

hurt your felf than extinguifh the fame: fo is it

with our paflions, which require fortitude, and courage

for a time, efpecially at the beginning. Which who-
foever Ihall ufe, together with the other means, that

Ihall be fet down, God willing, in the fecond book of

this treatife, he will moft certainly find that thing to be

eafy, which now he thinks heavy -, and that fweet, which
now he efteems fo unfavoury. For proof whereof, as

alfo for conclufion of this chapter, I will allege a fliort

difcourfe out of St. Bernard., who after his way proves j^^m,

the flime moft aptly by an authority alleged out of the in Ula

holy Scriptures. His words are thefe :
"''"'^'^ -^-

Chrift fays to us : Take my yoke upon you, 2.nd Z""^^ ^^^

you will find refl. " This is a marvellous novelty, relicuimus

*' but that it comes from him who makes all things omni;iante

*' new. He that takes up a yoke finds refl : he that fi"^"^-

Hh4 " leaves
^-^^^"^ 93-
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" leaves all, finds a hundred times as much. He knew
" this well ( I mean that man acccording to the heart

" of God) who faid in his Pfalm : Does the feat of ini-

" quity cleave to thee, which makes labour in pre-
*' cepts ? is not this a feign'd labour, dear brethren,
*' in a commandment, I mean alight burden, a fweet
" yoke, an anointed Crofs ? fo in old times he fays

" to Abraha?n ; take thy fon Ifaac^ whom thou lovelt,

ChriR's " and offer him to me in facrifice. This v/as a feign'd

y°'^^^ " labour in a commandment. For Ifaac being offer'd,

hour
" ^^^ "^-^^ not kiU'd, but fanftified thereby. Thou
" therefore, if thou hear the voice of God within thy
*' heart, ordering thee to offer up Ifaac^ which figni-

" fies joy or laughter, fear not to obey it faithfully and
" conftantly. Whatfoever thy corrupt affeftion judges

•
' of the matter, be thou fecure. Not Ifaac\ but the

" ram fhall die for it •, thy ftubbornnefs only, whof^
*' horns are intangled with thorns, and cannot be in

" thee, without the prickings of anxiety. Thy Lord
*' does but tempt thee, as he daA Abraham^ to fee what
*' thou wilt do. Jfaac, that is, thy joy in this life,

" fliall not die as thou imagineft, but fhall live
-, only

" he muft be lifted up upon the wood, to the end thy
'' joy may be on high, and that thou mayft glory, not

Cal. 3. 3. " in thy own flefh, but only in the Crofs of thy Lord,
'' by whom thy ^t\i alfo art crucified : crucified, I fay,

" but crucified to the world : for, unto God thou liveft

" ftill, and that- much more than thou didft before.'*

Hitherto St. Bernard,^ with whofe words we fhall end

this chapter.

C H A ?.
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CHAP. III.

The third impcdimeiit ivhich deters menfrojn rfo~

lutlon in God's fervice : nrhich is the fear

they conceive ofperfecution^ afiiBion^ lofs^ dan-

ger ^ or tribulation.

THERE are many In the world, who either

movt;d by the reafons and confiderations before

mention'd, or convided by their own expe-

rience, bccaufe they behold daily no fmall numbers of
godly perforis to live as contentedly as themfelves, do
yield thus much to a virtuous life, that in very deed
they eftccm the fame to be eafy and pleafint enough
to fucii as are once enter'd into it : and that for their

own parts they could be cont^jnt to embrace and follow

the fame, if they could do it with quiet and peace

on all fides. Bur yet to exhort them to it in fuch time

or place^ or with fuch order and circumftarices, of
tribulation, affliilion, or perfecution, that may fi^Il

upon them for the lame; they think it a» matter un- Ncwihifb

reafonable to be demanded, and themfelves very ex- ^o^voidre-

cufable, both before God and man, ior refufing it.
°

^'^°°*

But this excufe, dear brother, is no better than the

foregoing, of pretended difHculties ; becaufe it Hands
upon a falfe ground, as alfo upon an unjuft illation or

confequence forced upon that ground. The ground is

this, that a man may live virtuoufly, and ferve God
truly, with all worldy eafe, and without any afflidlion

or perfecution, which is falfe. ,For altho' external

contradi6tions and perfecutions, are more in one
time, than in another, more in this place, than in

that i yet there cannot be any time or place with-

out fome, both external and internal. Which altho',

as I have fhew'd before, in refpedt of the manifold

helps and confolations fent from God to counter-

poife
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poife them, feem not heavy nor unpleafant to the

godly ; yet they are in themfelves both great and

weighty, as would appear it" they fell upon the wicked

and impatient. Secondly, the illation and confequence

made upon this ground, is unjuft -, for it alleges tribu-

lation, as a lufficient reafon to abandon God's lervice,

which God himielf has.ordain'd for a means to the

contrary effe6l : that is, to draw men thereby to his

Four fervice, and from the fervice of the world. For the

points to better clearing whereof, the matter being of very great
be handled

j^-,-jportance, I will handle in this chapter, thefe four

cLipter.
enfuing points. Firft, whether it be ordinary for all

that muft be faved, to fuller fome kind of perfecution,

tribulation, or affliction : that is, whether this be ap-

pointed an ordinary, or ufual means in this life for

man*s falvaticn. Secondly, what are the caufes why God,
loving us as he does, would choofe and appoint thele

iliarp means of our falvation. Thirdly, what princi-

pal reafons of comlort a man may have in his tribula-

tions and affliiflions. Fourthly, what is required at his

hands in that ftate. Which four points being declared,

I doubt not, but great light will appear in this whole

matter, which feems to fiefh and blood to be fo full of

darknefs and impoflibilities.

" S E C T. I.

Whether all gooJ men mufi Juffer tribulation^

or no

AN D touching the firfl:, there needs little proof,

becaufe Chrift himfelf has affirm'd to his Difciples,

z and by them to all his other fervants : In the world you
^ ^ '

fhall fuftain affliftion. And in another place : In your

Luke 1 1
p^^i^'^'^^ P^^^' y°^^ p^Jfifi y^^^'' f^-'^^^ '

"^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^'^y* ^y

fuffcring patiently the adverfities that will be laid upon

you. Which St. Paul yet utters more plainly when he

- n-it , fays ; All they that will live godly /;z J E S US CH R I ST,
* ^^' ^

Jhall
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JJjall fufcr perfecution. If all, then, none can he ex-

cepted. And to fignify yet further, the neceffity of

this matter, both St. Paul and Barnabas alfo did teach,

as St. Luke reports, That by many tribulatioms we mujl j.j^ , ..

enter into the kingdom of God : ufing the word Oporte.\

which fignihes a certain necefTity. And Chrift himfelf

yet more plainly reveals this fecret, when he fays to

^t.Jchn the Evangeiift : 7, 'whom I love., do rebuke and Jpuc. 3.

chajlife : And St. Paul yet more particularly to the

Hebrews : out of the third book of Proverbs lays, For Ed. 12.

whcm our Lord loves he chafiifes : and he fcourges every

child that he receives. And the fame Apoftle urges this*

matter fo far in that place, that he affirms plainly all

thole to be baftards, and no children ot God, who are

not afflicted by him in this life. The fame pofition he
holds to 'Timothy : If we fuffer with Chrift, w^e fhall zTim.z^

reign with Chrift, and not othcrwife. Wherein alfo

holy David agrees, when he fays. Many are the tribula- Pfibn 33*

tions of the jlift. So that this is a common mark or

feal ^ct upon them to be di(cern*d by.

This verity, tho' not fo niuch underftood, and lefs .^•

confider'd by worldly men, yet is every wdiere in holy ofV^°"^
Scriptures, in divers manners utter'd, but all to one tares,

end. As namely, by that which our Saviour faid, He Mat. lo.

came not to bring peace, but the fword into the world.

Alfo by that of St. Paul., That no man can be crown'd, 2 Tim. 2.

.

except he fight lawfully. And how can we fight, if

we have no enemy to oppugne us ? Chrift fignifies the

fame in the Apocalypfe, when he repeats fo often, that Jpoc. 2.

heaven is only for him that conquers. The very fame ^ 3-

is fignified by the fhip whereinto Chrift enter'd with
^'

his Difciples, which was prefently tofs'd, as if it would
have funk. This, I fiy, by all the ancient fathers ex-

pofition, was a figure of the troubles and affliAions

which all thofe ftiould fuff^er who fail in the fin]e lliip

with Chrift our Saviour. The fame is proved, where it

is faid in Scripture, The life cf man is a warfare upon Joh 7.

earth, IUs life is replcniffd with many miferies^ even J"^ '4'

\
by
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by the appointment of almighty God after man's fall.

The fame is fhew'd, in that God has appointed every

man to pafs through the pains of deatli before he comes

to joy. In like manner by the infinite contradidions

and tribulations, both within and without, left to man
in this life. As for example, within are the rebellions

of his concupilcence, and other miiieries of his mind,

wherewith he mud continually make v/ar, if he will

fave his foul. Without, are the* world and the devil,

which never ceafe to adiult him, now by frir means,

now by foul ; now by flattery, now by threats ; now
alluring by pleafure and promotion, now terrifying by

afrliillon and pcrfecution : againfl: all which, the good
Chriflian mud refill manfully, or elfe he lofes the crown

of his eternal fdvation.

.
11. The very fame thing alfo may be fhew'd by the
'^^

f.
examples of all the moft renown'd Saints from the be-

^^s'in^'
g""'''^^'''g-> '^^^^ wcYQ not Only afllmlted internally with

the Old the rebellion of their own f\:m: but alfo perfecuted

Teftamer.t. and afflifted outwardly by divers adverfities, thereby to

confirm more manifeftly this defign of almighty God

Gen. 4. over us. This we fee in Jl^d, perfecuted and flain by

his own brother, as foon as ever he began to ferve God
fincerely. The fime we fee in Abraham, afflifted di-

verfly after he was once chofen by almighty God. All

his children and pofterity that fucceeded him in God's
Geu.zz. favour drank of the fame cup : -a^ Ifaac, Jacob, Jofeph^

Mofes, and all the Prophets. .
Of which i^rophets Chriil

l^Iat. 23. himfelf gives teftimoay, how their blood was jTned moft

cru.'lly by the world. The affliclion alfo ofjoh is won- •

derful, feeing the Scripture affirms it to have come upon

him by God's fpecial appointment, he being a moft juft

man. Wonderful alfo was the afiii^lion of holy Tobias,

Tab. 2. who, among other calamiities was ftruck blind by the

falling dov/n of fwallows dung into his eyes -, of which

Tob.iz. the Angel i^^^/'^/ told him afterwards: Becaufe thou,

was acceptable to God, it was necefjary that temptation.

Jhoiild prove thee. Behold the neceiiity of afHiftions to

good
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good men. 1 might add to this, the example o^ David
and others -, but that St. Paul gives a general teftimony

of all the Saints of the Old Teftament, laying: That tieh. ii«

fome were rack'd, feme rcproach'd, fome whipp'd,

fome chain'd, fome imprifon'd -, others were ftoned,

cut in pieces, tempted, and (lain with the fword •, foms
went about in hair-cloth, in skins of goats, in great need,

prefs'd and afflided •, wandring, and hiding themfelves

in wildcrnefles, in hills, in caves, and holes under
ground •, the world not being worthy of them. Of all

which he pronounces this comfortable fentence, to be

noted by all, not accepting redemption^ that they might

find a better reftirre5tion. That is, God would not

deliver them from thefe afflictions in this life, to the

end, their refurreftion and reward in the life to come
might be more glorious. So much of the Saints of the

Old Teftament.

But now in the New Teftament, founded exprefly I^I-

upon the Crois, the matter is much more plain, and ^^^"^

that with great reafon. For if Chrift could not go into Teltement.

his glory, but by fufFering, as holy Scripture affirms, Uke 24.

then by the moft reafonable rule of Chrift, affirming ^"^^ ^•

that the fervant has not privilege above his mafter, it

muft needs in reafon follow •, that all muft drink of
Chrift's Cup, who are appointed to be partakers of his

glory. And for proof hereof, look upon the deareft

friends that ever our Saviour had in this life, and fee

whether they had part thereof or no. Old Simeon pro- Luke 2.

pheficd of his mother, and •old her at the beginning

:

that the fword ol forrow ftiould pierce -her heart : figni-

fying thereby, the extream affliiliion that ftie felt aiier- ' ^<""- 4*

wards in the death of her fon, and other miferies heap'd ^^^°''' ^'

upon her. Concerning the Apoftles, it is evident, that J^7V2o.

'

befides all their labours, wants, fufterings, perfecutions Rom. 8.

and calamities, which v/ere infinite, and in man's fight 7°^ 21.

intolerable, if we believe Sc. Paul's relation of the fime,

befides all this, I fay, God would not be fatisfied,

except their blood alfo was fpent in his fcrvice. And
fo
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fo we fee that he fuffcr'd none of them all to die

naturally, or in their beds, but only St. John Evangelift,

by a fpecial privilege particularly granted to him from
Chrifl: ; altho' if we confider what St. John alfo fufferM

in fo long a life as he lived, being banifh'd by Domitian

to Pathmos ; and at another time, caft" into a tun of hot

*rert. I'th,
boiling oil at Rome., as 'Tertullian and St. Hierom do

dePrrrf. report, we lliall fee that his part alfo was no lefs than
cd-v. hrc- others in this cup of his mafcer. Of which cup Chrift

^H'rtib
liifT^l^ell^ fo^^fo^*-^ ^"'i'^'i ^^<i his brother James., that both

~i (ont.Jo'v. ofthemfhould tafte. I might here reckon up infinite

other examples, but there is no neceffity ; tor it may
fuffice, that Chrifl has given this general rule in the

Mat. 10. New Teflament : He that takes not his Crofs and follows
me., is not worthy of me. By which is refolved plainly,

that there is no ililvation now to be had, but only for

them that take, that is, bear willingly, their proper

Croffes and afiiidions, and therewith do follow their

captain, walking on with his Crofs on his fhoulders

before them.
An objec- But here perhaps fome man may iayj if it be fo, that
tionan- ^^ ^^.^^ ^^^^ j^^ fwed, without a crofs, that is, without

affli6lion and tribulation.-, how do all thofe that live in

peaceable times and places, where there is no perfecu-

tion, no trouble, no afBi6lion, or tribulation ? to

which I anfwer: firil, that if there were any fjch time

or place, the people living therein would be in very

great danger, according to the faying of the Prophet,

ffahi 72. In the labours of men they are not., and with men they

InPfal. 73 fJQdll not hefcourged. I^herefore has -pride held them., they

hf^falia
^^^ cover''d with their iniquity and impiety., their impiety

tanitent. ^'^^ proceeded as it were of fat, Befides this, altho*

c. 18. fuch men fliould fuiter nothing in this life, yet would
i Cor. 3. they ftot efcape all tribulation : for as St.Augiftiiie proves

at large, if they die in God's favour and free from

mortal fin, they are to be faved by fjftering the purg-

ing fire in the next world •, according to the faying of

St. Paul, that fuch as build not gold or filver upon the

foundation
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foundation of faith, but wood, flraw, or ftubble

;

lliall receive detriment or damage thereof at the day

of our Lord, to be revcal'd in fire. But yet by that

fire they will be faved •, and fo not without fuffering

tribulation, yea, far greater than any in this life, as

before out of many fithers we have alleged.

Secondly, I anfvver, that there is no time and place

fo void of tribulation, but that there is always a crofs

to be found for them that will take it up. For there

is ever, either poverty, ficknefs, flander, enmity, in-

jury, contradiction, or fome other like afHiftion

offer'd continually. For thofe men are never wanting

in the world, of whom ths Prophet faid, l^hey that pfalm 37.,

repay evil things for good, detracted from me, hecaufe

I foUow\i goodnefs At leaft, there are alv/ays thofe

domeftical enemies, of whom our Saviour Chrift fore-

warns us : 1 mean, either kindred or friends, who a

commonly refift us, if we begin once throughly to ferve

almighty God •, -or elfe our own diforderly affcftions,

which are the moft perillous enemies of all others, be-

caufe they make war within ourfelves. Again, the Time of

temptations of the world and the devil, are always peacemorc

attacking us, and to refift them, is much more difficult
'^|'°se'?^^

in time of peace and wealth, than in time of external pe'rfccution

afRiftion and perfccution. For thefe enemies are ftronger

in flattery than in force •, which a holy father exprelFes

by this parable :
" The fun and v/ind, Hiys he, agreed

*' one day to try their refpeiftive ftrength, in taking a
" cloke from a traveller. And in the forenoon, the
" wind ufed all the violence he could, to blow off the

" the faid cloke, but the more he blew, the taller ftuck
" tthe traveller's cloke, he gathering it more clofely

*' about him. In the afternoon the Sun fent forth his

*' charming beams, and by little and little fo enter'd into

" this man, that he forced him to yield, and to put off not
'- only his cloke, but alio his coat. Whereby is proved,
" fays this father, that the allurements of pleafure are

" more ftrongand harder to be refifted, than the violence
*' of
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" of perfccution." And this is proved among other

2 Reg. 21. arguments, by the example of king David, v/ho refifted

eafily many affaults of adverfity ; but yet fell danger-

oufly in time of profperity. Whereby appears, that

virtuous men have no lefs war in time of peace, than in

time of perfecution. For when external perfccution

ceafes, they turn their fight againft their inward padions,

which oftentimes are more troublefom than external

enemies. So that there never wants occafion of bearing

the Crofs, and fuffering afflidion, to him that will ac-

cept of the lame. And this may fufBce for the firfl; pointy

to prove that every man muft enter into heaven by

tribulation, as St. Paul fays.

SECT. II.

The caufes tvhy Godfends aff,i5iions to the godly,

TOUCHING the fecond point; why God would
have this to be fo, it would be fufficient to an-

fwer, that it pieafed him beft fo, without feeking any

further reafon of his meaning herein : even as it pieafed

his divine majefty, to abafe his Son fo much, as to fend

him into this world to fufFer and die for us, and fo to

enter into his glory, whereas his divine power could have

wrought our falvation by infinite other means, if it had

pieafed him, tho' no way was more excellent or conve-

nient than this. Wherefore if we will needs feek a reafon,

why he would have all good men to fufifer, and be

vex*d in this life •, this one might be fufficient for all

:

that feeing we hope for fo great a glory as we do, we
fhould labour a little firft for the fame, and fo IheW

our felves worthy of God's favour, and of fo high an

exaltation. But becaufe it has pieafed his divine ma-
jefty, not only to manifeft to us his will and determi-

nation for our fuffering in this life, but alfo divers

reafons of his moft holy purpofe and pleafure therein,

fgr our further encouragement, and coafolation of thofe

that
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1

that do fuiFer ; I will in this place repeat briefly fome
of the fame, to manifeft his exceeding great love and
fatherly care over us.

The firll caufe then, and the mofl: principal, is to Incrcafeof

increafe thereby our merit in this life, and confequently ffierit and

our glory in the life to come. For having appointed 2.'°^y'•

by his eternal wifdom and juftice, that none fl^iall be - ^"'^- 2-

crown'd there, but according to the meafure of their
^°'^' ^*

fight here : the more and greater combats he gives,

together with fufEcient grace to overcome them ; the

greater crown of glory he prepares for us at our re-

furre6lion. St. Faid touches this caufe in the words
bc^fore alleged of the Saints of the Old Teftament ; to

wit, That they received no redemption from their mi- ^^^ .^
feries in- this world, to the end they might find a better

refurreftion in the world to come. Chrift alfo meant this

when he faid, Happy are they v/ho fufrer perfecution,

for theirs is the kingdom of heaven : happy are you^ ^at. 5.

when men fpeak evil of you, and perfecute you, i£c. ^^f- '9-

Rejoice and be glad, I fiy, for your reward is great in '^cf
heaven. Hereunto alfo appertain all thofc promifes of Pfalm 67-
gaining life by lofing life ; of receiving a hundred for -^-^^^- 19-

one, and the like. Hence do proceed all thofe large ^"^ ^^'

promifes to virginity and chaftity ; and tofuch as aban-

don all for the kingdom of heaven, to voluntary poverty,

and to the renouncing of our own will by obedience.

All which are great confli6ls againft the fiefh, v/orld,

and our own fenluality, and cannot be pcrform'd but

by fufferings and afni(5lions. Finally, St. P^^if/ declares

this matter fully, when he fays : Our trihiilation '•juhich 2 Cor. 4,'

prefenlly is mcmcntary ^ and light zvo'ks above meafure,

exceedingly an eternal iveight ofglory in us.

The lecond caufe why God appointed this, is to draw Hatred of

us thereby from the love of the world, whicli he holds ^- world,

for his profcfs'd enemy, as in the next chapter (Kail be
fliew'd at large. This caufe St. Paid utters in thefe iCor.n,
words, V/hilfi we are judged of our hord^ we are cha-

Jlifed that -with this "juorld ive he not damn'd. In lilce ^ f""^'^''

1 I manner
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Litle i^. manner as a nnrfe, who, to wean her child from the

love of her milk, anoinrs her teat with aloes, or fome
' other luch bitter th.ing : fo our merciful Father, that

would withdraw us irom worldy delights, by which
infixnite men periffi daily, ufes to fend tribulation, which

' of all other things has moft force to work that effe6l

:

as we fee in the example of the prodigal fon, who
could by no means be ilay'd from his pleafures, and

brought home to his father, but only by afflidion.

A medicine Thirdly, God ufes tribulation as a moft prefent and
toc-ireour fbvereign mjcdicine to heal us of many difeales, other-
diieaies.

^^j|-^ almoft incurable. As firft, of a certain blindnefs

and carelefs negligence in our ftate, contrafted by wealth

and profperity. In which fenfe, holy Scripture fiys

:

I/aiaJy zS. Vexation alone [hall give underftending. And the

pronj. 29. v;ife man alnrms. Rod and rehike gives wijdom. This

7ob. II, was fliew'din figure, when the fight of Tobias was re-

Gen. 4. ftored by the bitter gall of a fifh. And it is manifeft

2 Mac. 9. in Nabuchodcncfor., Saul., Antiochns^ and Manages., all

zVara-ii
^;^f^\Q\^ cam^e to fee their own faults by tribulation,

which they would never have done in time ofprofperity.

The like we read of the brethren of Jofeph who tailing

G»v7. 42. \^iQ jbme affliction in JEgypt^ prefently enter'd into

tlieir own confcience, and faid, Worthily do we fuffer

tbefe things., hecoAife ive have finned againfi our brother.

And as tribulation brings this light vv'hereby we fee

our own defeats ; fo it helps greatly to remove and cure

the fame : wherein it may be well compared to the rod
Exod. 17. of Mofes. For as that rod llriking the hard rocks

P^A ^^i brought forth water, as the Scripture fiys : fo this rod
^^' of affli6tion falling upon" ftony-hearted finners, molli-

fies them to contrition, and oftentimes brins;s forth

floods of tears of repentance. Wherefore, Sara in the

%b. 3. book of Tobias fays to almighty God : Blejj'ed is thy

name O God of our fathers^ zvho in the time of tri-

fob 2 bulalion forgivefl them their fins that invocale thee. And
Pr^ y_

for like effedt, it is compared alfo to a file of iron,

Eccicf.(^y which takes takes away the rufl of the foul. In like

manner.
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manner, to a purge that drives out corrupt humours.
And finally, to a goldlmith's forge, which confumes
away the refufe metals, and refines the gold to its per-

feftion. As God fays to a finner, by Ifaiah the Pro-
phet, / ivill boil out thy drofs till it be pure^ and Ifaiah i'.

will take away all thy Jin. And again, by Jeremiah

:

I will jnelt, and will try them. This he meant of the Jere.c).

fire of tribulation, whole property is according as the

Scripture lays, to purge and refine the Soul, as fire

purges and refines gold in the furnace. For befides

the purging and removing ofgreater fins, by confidera-

tion and contrition, which tribulation works as has

been * fhew'd, it purges alio the rufl of infinite evil * See be-

pafTions, appetites, and humours in man: as the hu- forePanl.

mour of pride, of vain-glory, of choler, of delicate ^ ^'^^'

nicenefs, and a thouland more which profperity en-

genders in us.

This God declares by the Prophet Ezekiel^ faying

Set it upon hot burning coals empty ^ that the brafs there- EzeL 24,"

of may wax hot and be melted : and let the filth there-

of be melted in the midjl thereof^ and let the rufi there-

of be confumed. This is alfo what Eliu one of Job^s

friends means when he fays, That God inftru6ls a man Job. 33.

by difcipline or correction to the end he may turn him
from the things that he has done, and deliver him from
pride j which is underftood of his finful a6ls. He adds

a little after, the manner of his purgation, faying. His
fiefh being confumed by puniiliments, let him return

again to the days of his youth. That is, all his flefli-

ly humours and pafTions being now confumed by pu-

niiliments and tribulations, let him begin to live again

in fuch purity of foul, as he did at the beginning of

his youth, before he had contraded thefe evil humours
and difeafes by profperity.

Neither is tribulation only a ftrong medicine to heal A prefer-;

fin, to purge away the bale and refufe metals in us, of '^^"^'^•

brafs, tin, iron, lead and drofs, as almighty God by
E'^ekiely fays; but alfo a moll excellent prefervative

I i 2 againft .
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againft fin for the time to come, according as holy
PJabn 17. l^ing J)avid laid : T'hy difcipline has correEled me unto

the end. That is to lay, it has made me careful, and

watchful not to commit fin again, according to what

Ecclef. 3 1 . the Scripture fays in another place, Agrievous ivfirmity

makes a fober foul. For v/hich caufe the Prophet Jere-

Jere. i. miah calls tribulation, Virgam vigilantem ; a watchful

rod: that is, as St. Jerom expounds it, a rod that

makes a man watchful, God fignified the fame, when
Hofea 2. j^^ j'^-J |-jy iJofca the Prophet, / will hedge in thy way

with thorns ; that is to fay, I will fo clofe thy life

on every fide, with the remembrance and fear of af-

flidion, that thou fhalt not dare to tread awry, left

TJalmiZ. thou treadeft upon a thorn. All which holy David
expreifes of himfelf, in thefe words : Before I was
humbled and brought low by afBidion, I did fin, and
offend thee, O Lord, but after that time, I have kept

thy commandments.

. _ Ot this alio appears yet another caufe, why God af-

tionoffu- f^^^s his ele6l in this life-, and that is, to prevent his

tare pu- juftice upon them in the world to come : I mean that
nillimei.t. juftice which otherwife remains to be executed upon

every one after their departure hence, in that moft

grievous purging fire whereof I fpoke before. Touch-

Bern.fer. i^g which, St. Bernard fiys thus: " Oh would to

dc 6. " God fome man would now beforehand, provide
Tnbulat. t<

fQj. jj^y }^£^^ abundance of water, and to my eyes
j-''«- cc ^ fountain of tears ; and fo perchance the burning

" fire fnould take no hold, where running tears had
" clean fed before." And the reafon of this is, as

that holy man himfelf notes afterwards, becaufe God

Nahum I
^^^ ^'^^^ ^'^ Nahum the Prophet

: There fball not rife

douUe tribidation, / have afli^ied thee^ and I will

affli5i thee no more. Of which tribulation of this grie-

vous purging fire, read attentively, dear brother, that

which has been alleged before at large out of St. Au- .

gufiine., and other ancient fathers, in the firil part of
* Part I. * this book, ai!d thy heart will find whereat to tremble.
^'^^^' Sixthly,
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Sixthly, God fends tribulation upon his fervants, to To prove

examine and prove them thereby, whether they be
"^*

faithful and confbant or no : that is, to make them-

felves and other men fee and confcfs, how fliithful or

unfiithful they are. This in figure was fignified, when
Ifaac would touch his fon Jacob, before he would blefs Gen. 27,

him. And this the Scripture expreflcs plainly, when
fpeaking of the tribulations laid upon Abraham, it adds,

God tempted Abraham, by thefe means to prove him. Gen. 22.

And Mofes faid to the people of Ifrad, Thou Ihalt Dait. 13.

remember how thy God led thee forty years about the

defert to affli^l thee, and tempt thee •, to the end it

might appear what was in thy heart, v/hether thou

wouldftkeep all his commandments or no. And again,

a few chapters after. Your God and Lord does tempt ihu,

you, to the end it may be manifeft whether you love

him or no, with all your heart and with all your foul.

In which fenfe alio the Scripture fays of Ezckias, after

many praifes given him, That God left him for a time zPa.-t 32.

to be tempted, that the thoughts of his heart might
thereby be made manifeft.

And that this is God's way of proceeding wirh all

good men, king David fhevv's in the perfon of all,

when he fays. Thou haft' proved us, O Lord, thou Pv,/,._, 55,

haft examined us by fire •, thou haft laid tribulation

upon our backs, and brought men upon our heads.

And yet how well he liked this cup of tribulation, he

fignifies v/hen he calls for more thereof in another place,

laying. Prove me, O Lord, and tempt me ; hum my Pfulm 25-,

reins and my heart. That is, try me by the way of

tribulation and perfecution •, fearch out the fecrets of Tribula-

my heart- and reins ; let the world fee, whether I will
^^°" ^i'^^'

ftick to thee in adverfity or no. Thus faid that holy

Prophet, knowing very well that which in another place

the Holy Ghoft declares : That as the furnace tries the Eccbf. 27.

potters veftcls, fo tribulation tries men. For as the

only found veflels hold when they come to the furnace,

and thofe v/hich are creazed break in pieces j fo in

I i 3 time
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time of tribulation and perfecution, only the virtuous

ftand, and the counterfeit betray themfelves, according

Zwif 8.
'^o the faying of CHRIST: The^ depart from me
in time of temptations.

To make The feventh reafon why God lays tribulation upon
iTirn run

j-}^g virtuous is thereby to make them run to him for

aid and help , even as the mother, to make her child

love her more and run to her, procures the fame to

be made afraid and terrified by others. This God ex-

Ho/ea II. prefTes plainly by the Prophet Hofea, faying of them
that he loved. In the cords of Adam I will draw them

in the bands of charity : and I will be to them as lifting

tip the yoke upon their necks. By the ropes of Adam he

means afRidtion, whereby he drew Adam to know
himfelf ; as alfo appears by that which he adds of the

heavy yoke of tribulation, which he will lay upon the

heads and faces of his fervants, as chains of love, there-

by to draw them to him. This chain had drawn David
Ffalm 31. to him, when he laid, 'Thou art my refuge from the tri-
Ifiiiah 26.

j),j^^^Qyj^ As alfo thofe of whom Ifaiah fiys, Lord in

^ ' diflrefs they havefought after thee. Alfo thofe of whom
David faid, Hheir infirmities zvere midtiplied : after that

Bofia 6. they made hafie. -And God fays generally of all good
men, In their trihdaticn early they will rife up to me.

Wherefore holy king David., defiring the good of

certain men, and to win them to God, fays in one of

Ffahn 82. his Pfalms, Fill their faces with ignominy^ and they will
7nbala- j~^ck thy name, O Lord. And this is true, as I faid, in
tion -helps

j.,^^ ^^-^c. ^^^ ^^^^^^^ fervants of God. But in the re-
r.ot the re- . , .

, 1 • 1 i , j

rrobate. probate, this rope draws not, this yoke holds not, nor

does this chain of love win them, to God ; whereof God
Jar. z. himfelf complairis, faying. In vain have I firuck your

children., they have not received my difcipline. And
Jere. 5. again, the fame Prophet fays of them to God, Thou

has firuck them and they were not forry., thou hafi broken

thsni and they rcfvfed to receive difcipline \ they have

hardened their faces more than the rock, and they would

iiot return.

Frora
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From this follows an eicrbth reafon, why God brinks '^o m.ini-

his fervants into affliv^lion ; to .wit, thereby to llicw ^'''^^/^^^.

his power and love in delivering them. For as in this
fo°vrm'de-

world a princely mind defircs nothing' more than to livering.

have an occafion whereby to fhew his ability and good-

will to his dear friend : io God almighty v/ho has all

occafions in his ov^^n hands, and ilirpalies all his crea-

tures together in greatnefs of love and nobility of mind,

works purpofely divers occafions and opuoitunities,

whereby to fhew and exercife the fame. So he

brought the three children into the burning furnace,

thereby to fhew his power and love in delivering ,^^

them. So he brought Daniel into the lions den j jlbi.z
Sufanna to the point of death •, Job into exceeding i;;,

mifery ; Jofeph into prifon ; Tobias to blindnefs -, there- ^/''«'- 3i-

by to fiiew his power and love in their deliverance.
'''•"• "•'^•

For tills caufe did CHRIST fuffer the fhip to --7^/. 8.

be almoft cafl av/ay, before he would awake j and ^'^'^''^ H*

St. Peter to be aim oft under water before he would
take him by the hand.

.

And befides this reafon, many other reafons and TJiejoyof

molt comfortable caufcs of God's dealins; in this '^-^^eS'T^ce.

manner do appear. As firft, that we being deliver'd
j,,^,.

'
'

from our afilidions, may thence take more joy and

delight, than if we had never fuffer'd the fame. For
as water is more grateful to the traveller, after a long

drought •, and a calm more plcalant to pafTengers,

after a troublefom tempeft : fo is our delivery more
fwect after perfecution or tribulation, according totj^vhat

Scripture fays : The mercy of God is beautiful and Ecdcf.y,
plealant in time of tribulation. This alio our Saviour

iignitied, when he faid. Tour forro-iv pall he turned John 16.

into joy. That is, you fliall rejoice, that ever you
were Ibrrov/ful. This David proved, when he faid,

Thy rod and thy ftaff they have comforted me : that is, I Pfalm t.i.

take great comfort that ever I was chaftiled with them.

And again, According to the inultittide of y,iyforrozvs in my Vfn.h:: 93.

heart thy confolations have made myfouljoyfid: tliat is, for

114 cveiy
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every forrow that I received in time of affliclion, I

receive now a confolation after my deliverance. And
Ffahn 30. again in another place, / foall rejoice and be joyful in

thy mercy : and vvheretore will he rejoice ? it follows

immediately, Becanfe thou haji refpe£ied my humilityy

thou haji faved my fotd oat of necejfities^ neither hajl thou

jhiit me up in the hcvnds of the enemy^ thou haji fet my

feet in a large place.

This then is one mou; gracious meaning of our

loving and mercitul Father in afflicting us for a time-,

to the end our joy may be the greater after our deli-

verance i as no doubt but it v/as in all thofe vv-hom I

have named before, who were deliver'd by God's

mercy : I mean, Abraham, Jofeph, Dajiiel, Sidrach,

Mifach and Abdenago, Sifanna, Job, Tobias, Peter,

and the reft, who had more joy after their deliverance,

than if they had never been in affliftion at all. When
Juiiit/} 6. Judith had deliver'd Bethidia, and return'd thither with
14. 16. Holofernes head, there was more hearty joy in that

city, than ever there would have been, if it had not
Jsis 12. been in diftrefs. When St. Peter was deliver'd out of

priibn by the Angel, there was more joy tor his deli-

verance in the church, than could have been, if he had

never been in prifon at all.

Thankf- Out of this great joy refuks another effe6l of our

fT\??o*°*^
tribulation, much pleafing to God, and comfortable to

our felves ; and that is, a moft hearty and earneft

thankfgiving to our Lord for our deliverance ; fuch as

tlie prophet ufed when he faid, after his deliverahce :

"

Pfalm <^%. But I vfill fmg thy jirength, and exalt thy mercy in^

the niorning, becatife thou art becoine my receiver and my
refuge in the day of my tribulation. Such hearty thanks

and praife did the children of Ifrael, when they were

pafs'd over the red lea, yield to God for their deliverance.

Exodus ii^. JQ that notable fong of theirs, which begins ; Let us fing

\'udi'c

^'
^^'"^ °^^ Lord : and is regiilred by Mcfes in Exodus.

'Hfudic.iz. From a like hearty ene6t, came alfo thofe fongs of

Anna, Debcra^ and Judith, moyed thereunto by the

reniembrancje;
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remembrance of their paft afflidions. And finally,

this is one of the cl«ef things that God efteems and
defir,:s at our hands ; as he teftifies by the Prophet,

laying: Invocate me i?i the day of tribulation
-^ I will ^f"^^- A9-

deliver thee^ and thou Jljalt glorify me.

Bcfides all thefe effe6ls, God has yet further reafon Embold-

of laying perfecution upon us ; as for example, to the "^"g '^^ in

end, that by fulTering, and perceiving God's certain
.'^^^^

affiftancc and confolation therein, we may come to be

fo hardy, bold, and conilant in his fervice, that nothing

afterwards can difmay us. Even as Mofes, altho' he Exodus 4,

was firft afraid of the ferpent that was made of his

rod, and fo fled away from it ; yet afterwards, when
he by God's contmand had on^e taken it up by the tail,

he fear'd it no more. This the Prophet David expreffes

notably, when he fays. Our God is a refuge andJirength, pfaimA.z',

a helper in tribidaJions^ which have found us exceedingly.

Therefore ive will notfear -ivhen the earth fhall be troubled^

and mountains tranfported into the heart of the fea. What
greater confidence can be imagined than this r*

Again, by perfecution and afliiclion, God brings his The exer-

children to the exercife and perfedl poiTefrion of all the cireofall

holy virtues belonging to a Chriftian, both 'Theological
^^'"'"^s-

and Moral. And as tor Theological or divine virtues,

which have God himfelf for their next and immediate

obje6t i it is evident, they being but three in number,
to wit, Faithy Hope., and Charity., that all are exercifed

in tribulation more than otherv/ife. As for example :

Faith is exercifed by believing moil afTuredly the pro- Faith.

mifes God has made of his help for our deliverance.

Hope is exercifed in conceiving, and afiliring our felves Hape.

of the rewards promifed to them that fjfier patiently.

Charity is exercifed in confidering the love of CHRIST Charity.

futfering for us, and thereby provokes the affiicled to

fuffer again for him. As to Moral virtues, tho' they

have God alfo for their end, yet they have feme other

thing belonging to man's manners for their next and
immediate objedt, but all finally referr'd to God, and

are
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are exercifed likewife principally in tribulation : as

Prudence and 'Temperance in di^reet and moderate

bearing: Fortitude^ in fliewing flout courage for God :

Obedience, in conforming bur wills to the will of Chrift :

Patience, in not repining: Hwnility, in debafing our

felves in the fight of God. And fo likewife all other

virtues belonging to a good Chriftian, are ftirr'd up,

exercifed , confirm'd , ilrengthen'd , and eftablifh'd

in man by tribulation, according to the faying of

I Peter c. St. Peter. But the God of all grace— ivill perfe^ you,

having fujjefd a little, and confirm and ejlablifij you.

To make Finally, God's meaning by laying perfecution and
us like un- affliftion upon us, is to make us perfeft Chriftians j

to Chriil.
j-j^j^,- jg ^.Q f^y^ lil^e Q }jji J s T our'Captain, whom

Ijaia}}^^. the Prophet calls a man of forrows,- and one that has

tafted of all manner of infirmities i thereby to receive

the more glory at his retufn to heaven, and to make
more glorious all thofe that will take part therein. To
fpeak in one word, God would make us by tribulation

Cracified to become crucified Chriilians, which is the moll ho-
Qiriillans. nourable title that can be given to a creature in heaven

or earth. Crucified, 1 fay, and mortified to the vanities

of this world, to the flelh, and to our own concupi-

fcence and carnal defires-, but quick and full of a live-

ly fpirit, in virtue, godlinefs, and devotion. This is

the heavenly meaning of our fovereign Lord and God,

in fending us perfecution, tribulation, and afflidion, in

refpec^t v/hereof, one of Joh\ tricnds doubts not to

^oh 3. lay, BUjJed is the man that is corre^ed of God. And
Mat.^. CHP-iS'T himfelf yet more exprefly : Happy are

they "who fuffer perfecution. If they be happy and blefTed,

then no doubt, the world which fo much abhors all

fuffering is in the wrong. Then almighty God is but

unthankfuily dealt withal by many of his children, who
repine at this happinefs beftow'd upon them, whereas

indeed they fliould accept it v/ith joy and thankigiving.

For proof whereof, I will now enter into the third

point of this chapter, v/hich is to examine what reafons,

and
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and cAufes there are, to induce us to this joyfulnefs and

content in tribulation.

SECT. III.

Divers reafons, why tribulations JJjould be received

joyfully by us^ when they cofne.

[7 1 R S T of all, for proof of this third point, to

^ to wit, that we ought to rejoice in tribulations, the

reafons and caufes betore alleged of almighty God's

merciful and fatherly meaning, in fending them to us,

fhould be fufficient to comfort and content any Chrillian

who takes delight in God's, holy providence and love

towards him. For, if GocV'fends afflictions for the in-

creafe of our glory in the life to come, to draw us from

the infeftion of the world, to open our eyes, and cure

our difeafes, to preferve our fouls from fin, to prevent

the pains and punill:iments in the world ~o come, to

prove and try us, to make us run to him, to exhileratc

us with our deliverance, to give us occafion of the ex-

ercife of all virtues, to make us like CHR IS T our

Captain, as has been fhew'd in the former point; who
can be juftly difpleafed therewith, but fuch as are ene-

mies to their own eternal welfare ? We fee that for the

obtaining of bodily health, we are content, not only

to admit many bitter and unpleafint medicines, but

alio, if need require to yield willingly fome part of our

blood to be taken from us. And how much more
willingly, Ihould we do this for the eternal health and
falvation^ of our fouls ? But now further : if this me-
dicine has fo many more commodities befides, as has

been declared ; if it ferves here for the punifhment,

due otherwife to our fins, in fir greater quantity and

rigour of juflice in the next world ; if it makes a trial

of our ftate, and dniws us to God ; if it procures God's The bene-

love towards us •, yields matter of joy by our delive- fits of fuf-

rance j
^''^""S"
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ranee ; provokes us to thankfulnefs ; emboldens and
ftrengthens us in his fervice ; finally, if it furnifhes us

with all virtues, and makes us like C/^iii/6'7"himrelf cru-

cified : then there is fingular great caufe why we fliould

take comfort and confolarion therein. For to come near,

and to be like our Mailer and Saviour, is the greatefb

dignity and pre-eminence that can be imagined. And
laftiy, if God's eternal wifdom has fo ordain'd and ap-

pointed, that this fhall be the ordinary means of his

fervant's falvation ; the badge and livery of his Son ; the

highway to heaven under the ftandard of his Crofs :

then we ought not to abhor thefe means, to refufe this

livery, to fly this way ; but rather with St. Peter and

'Mis 5. St. John, to efteem it a great dignity to be made worthy
A compa- of the rooft bleired participation thereof. We fee in this
rifon. world, that to wear the colours of the prince, is thought

a prerogative among courtiers •, but to .wear the robe or

crown it felf is too great a dignity for any inferior

fubjed to receive : yet CHRIST our Lord and King is

content to impart both the one and the other to us,

.A.nd how then ought we to accept thereof, if we are

grateful or wife ?

Special Thefe reafons, as I have faid, might be fufficient to
confidcra- comfort and rejoice all thofe that are fo happy as to be

comfort in
^'^H'd to fuffer affli6tion and tribulation for Chriil's caufe,

affliftion. But yet there are fome more particular confiderations

God's pro- befides. Whereof the firft and moil princi-pal is, that

vidence this Clip of perfecution and affli6lion comes not to
and his Chriilians, by chance or cafualty, or by any certain

general direction of Stars and Planets, but by the ipecial

providence and peculiar difpofition of God, as our

Mat. 10. Saviour CHRIST fliews at large in Sz. Matthe-vf&

Gofpel, That is to fay, this heavenly medicine or po-

tion is made and prepared for us by the V-ery hand and

finger of almighty God himfelf. Which CHRIST
fignifies exprefiy, when he f!iid to his Dilciples, as it

Jal'K iS, were in anger, fnall I not drink the cup v/hich my Father

has given to me ? That is, fmce ipy ov/n Father has

temper'd
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temper'd a potion for me, fliall I not drink it ? as if

he would fay it were too much ingratitude. Secondly,

is to be noted, that the very fame hand of God, which
temper'd the cup for CHRIST'^ who was his own
Son, has alfo done the fame for us -, according to

CHRIS 2^'s faying, Toujhall drink of my cup : to wit. Mat. 10;

of the fame cup which my Father has temper'd for me.
Hence it follows, that with what hearty love almighty
God temper'd this cup for his own moft dearly beloved

Son, with the fame he has temper'd it alfo for us ; that

is, altogether for our good and his glory. Thirdly, it

is to be confider'd, that this cup is temper'd with fuch

fpecial care, as CHRIST fiys, that what trouble or

danger foever it may feem to work, yet fhall not one
hair of our head perifh by the fime. Nay further it

is to be noted, that which the Prophet faid, Thou will Pfalm -jg,

feed us 'with the bread of tears ^ and give us drink 'with

tears in meafure •, that is, the cup of tears and tribula-

tion fnall be fo temper'd in meafure by our heavenly

phyfician, that no man fhall have above his ftrength.

The dofe of yf/cd-j, and other bitter ingredients, lliall

be qualified wirh'iVf^;/;/^, and fufficient fweetnefs of

heavenly confolation. God is faithful., ii^ys St. Paid., 2 Cor. xol

who 'will not fuffer you to be tempted above that 'which

you are able. This is a point of fingular comfort, and
ought always to be in our remembrance.

Befides this, we muft confider, that the appointing ^^\ tnbu-

and tempering of this cup being now in the hands of ^'^J^^^, ,

C HR IS T our Saviour, by the full commilTion grant- ^^^^ ^^

ed him from his Father, and he having learn'd by his by Chrift.

own fufiering, as St. Paul notes, what it is to fuffer in ^''^''- 28.

flefh and blood •, we may be fure that he will not lay 5-

upon us more than we can bi^ar. For, as if a man
^t^ ^,^,^_

had a fither or brother that was a moft skilful phyfi- ibrtable

cian, and fliould receive a purge from them ; he might compari-

be fure it would never hurt him, how difagreeable fo-
^°^'~

ever it might appear. So nuich and more may we be

aflured of this potion of tril^ulation minilter'd to us by
the
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Hekiz. the handof C//i? Z^" y, howfoever, as St. Paid hys,

it feems to us unpleafant for the prefent.

But above all other comfortable thoughts, this is

the greateft and moil full of confolation, to confider that

he divides tliis cup only out of love, as he himfelf

protefts, and St. Paul proves. That is, he gives out

portions of his Crofs, the richeft jev/el that he makes
account of, as w6rldiy princes do their treafure, to none

but their chofen and feledc friends ; and among them
alfo not equally to each man, but to every one a mea-

fure, according to the meafure of good^will and fpecial

affeftion, wherewith he loves them. This is evident

by the foregoing examples, of his dearefb friends mod
of all afflifted in this life : that is to fay, they received

greatefb portions of his treafure, becaufe his love and

good-will was greateft towards them. This alio may
be feen m.anifeftly in the example of St. Paul, of whom,
after that Chrift had faid to Ananias : He is a chofen veffel

to me ; he gives immediately the reafon thereof: For I
will JJje-iv him how great things he mitfi fufferfor my name.

Lo here, becaufe he was a chofen veffel, therefore he

muft fuf/er great matters for Chrift. Does not then

the meafure ©f his fulTering go according to the mea-

fure of God's love for us ? furejy St. Peter knew well

how the matter went, and therefore he writes thus : If

you living well, do fuffer with patience, this is a grace,

or privilege, before God. And again : If you be re-

viled in the name of Chrifi^ you are happy ; becaufe

that which is of the honour., glory, and virtue of God,

and the fpirit which is his fhall refi upon you.

Can there poffibly be any greater reward promifed

to man, or any more excellent dignity, than to be made
partaker of the honour, glory, and power of Jefus

Chrift .? is it a wonder now, if Chrift laid. That you

are happy when men revile and perfecute you .^ is it

marvel if he faid. Rejoice and triumph in that day ? is

^Qar. 12. it wonderful, if St. Paul faid. That he took great plea-

fure, and did glory in his infirmities or afflidionsj ia

his

1 ?eter z.

I Veter 4.

Mat. 5.

Luke 6.
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his reproaches, in his necefiities, in his perfecutions,

in his diftreffes for Chrift ? is it marvel, i^^t. Peter

and St. John^ being reproach'd and beaten at the judg-

ment-feat of the Jevjs^ went away rejoicing that they ^^^
were efleem'd worthy to hiffer contumely for the name
of Jefus ? is it marvel, if St. Faul accounted this fuch

a high privilege given to the Philippia'ns, when he faid,

"To you it is given for Chriji^ not only that you believe Phil. i.

in him, hut alfo that you fuffer for him-, haviyig the

fame combat like as you have feen in me, and now have

heard of me ? all this is no marvel, I fay, feeing that

fuffering with Chrift, and bearing the Crofs with Chrift,

is as great a preferment in the court of heaven, as it

would be in an earthly court for the prince to take off

his own garment, and put it on the back of one of his

fervants.

Now from this follows another confequence, of fin- Tribuk-

gular confolation in time of affliction : and it is, that ^'f^
^ ^'S?

tribulation, efpecially when grace is alfo given to bear
°^§o^^

it patiently, is a great conjediure of our predeflination

to eternal life : and all the arguments we have ufed,

infinuate this \ as on the contrary, to live in continual

profperity, is a dreadful fign of everlafting reprobation.

This point is marveloufly proved by St, Paid to the Heb, 12.

Hebrews, and greatly urged. And Chrift fignifies

this plainly in St. huke, when he fays, Blefjed are you Luke 6.

that now do weep : becaufe youfhall laugh. And on the

other fide : Wo he to you that now do laugh, becaufe you

fhall mourn and weep. And yet, the fiying of Abraham
to the rich man in hell, or rather Chrift's words para-

bolically attributed x.o Abraham, confirms this matter

more vehemently than all this. For he fiys to the rich

man who complains of his torments. Son, remember huh 16.

that thou didfl receive good things in thy life, and La-
zarus likewife evil , hut now he is comforted, and thou

art tormented. He does not fiy, as St. Bernard well

notes, Rapuifti, thou didft take by violence, but Re-

cepifii, thou didft receive. And yet, this is now ob-

jetSted
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objefted againft him for a caufe of his torment and re-

jection : not becaufe the very enjoying of profperity or

riches is a fufEcient caufe of damnation in it {fi\'i\ nor

was it in this glutton :. for it is alleged in the Gofpel

before, that he would give nothing to Lazarus : but

it is an evil and fearful fign of reprobation to live flill

in profperity -, as on the contrary, it is, of predefdnation

to be much exercifed in tribulation. Holy David
handles this matter in divers places. And after long

fearch, and much admiration, his conclufion concern-

ing wicked mens profpering above others in the world,

is this : But yet for guiles thou hafi put it to them : thou

haft caft them down whilft they were elevated. As
if he fhould fay, the profperity of fmners feems to be a

fnare fet by you, O Lord, to entangle them •, for by
thus exalting them you have more effeftually wrought
their ruin, throwing them down by a fentence of ever-

laftins; damnation.

This is illuftrated by a compaifon of St. Gregory's.

He fays, the oxen appointed to the flaughter, are let

loofe to feed at their pleafure, and the other kept under

daily labour of the yoke, and fo it fares with evil

and good men. To conclude, the ftones that muft ferve

for the glorious temple oi Solomon., were hcw'd, beaten,

and polifh'd without the Church, at the qifarry-fide,

that no ftroke of hammer might be heard within the

temple. St. Peter fays, That the virtuous are chofen

ftones, to be placed in the fpiritual building of God in

heaven, where there is no beating, no forrow, no tri-

bulation. Here then in this life we mull be polifh'd,

hew'd, and made fit for that glorious temple: here,

I fiy, in the quarry of this world ; here we muft be

fined, here we muft feel the blow of the hammer,
and be moft glad when we hear or feel the fame : be-

^
caufe it is a fign of our eledion to that glorious houfe

of God's eternal manfion,

Befides this matter of predeftination and eledtion,

there is yet another thing of no fmall comfort to the

godly
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godly when affliiled, founded on the words of almighty

God : Iam with him in tribulation. Whereby is promifed Tfalm 90.

the company of God himfeU in affliction and perfecu-

tion. This is a fingular motive, fays Sc. Bernard^ to

ftir men up to embrace tribulation, feeing that even in

this world, men venture to do many hard and difficult

things for the fake of company. Jofeph was carried Ce„^ --

captive into JEigypt, and God went down with him
as the Scripture fiys j yea, even more than that, it is

faid, that he went into the dungeon, and was in chains ^^p- 10.

with him. Sidrac, Mifach^ and Ahdenago were cad into

a burning furnace, and prefently there was a fourth (een

that did bear them company i of whom Nabuchodonofor

fiiys thus, Did we not put three men only bound into the Dan. -i'.

Jfire ^ and his fervant anfwer'd, Yea, furely Sir : but

behold fiys he, I fee four men unbound walking in the

midft of the fire j and the fliape of the fourth is like

the fon of God. Chrifb refbored, as he pafs'd by, a

certain beggar to his fight who had been blind from jg^Q
his nativity : for which thing the man being foon after

callM in queftion, and I'pcaking fomewhat in the praile

of Chrifl: for the benefit received, he was cad out of
the lynagogue by the Pharifess. Which Chrifl: hear- Note this

ing, fought him out prefently, and comforting his example,

heart, beliow'd upon him the h'ght of mind, of much
more importance than that of the body given to him
before. By this and the like examples it appears, that

a man is no fooner in afflidiion and tribulation for

juftice-fake, but prefently Chrift is at hand to bear him
company : and if his eyes were open'd as the eyes of
Elifeus Difciple were, to fee his companions, the 2 Reg. 16.

troops of Angels I mean, which attend upon their

Lqrd in this his vifitation ; no doubt but his heart,

would be greatly comforted therev/ith.

But that which the eye cannot fee, the foul feels ; TheaflUl-

that is, fhe feels the affurance of God's grace in the very ance of

depth 6f ail tribulations. This he has promifed again ^'Od's^

and aeain, this he has fworn, and this he performs S-"^*^^*"

A k molt
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moft faithfully to all thofe that fufter meekly for his

name. This St. Paul moft certainly afiTurcd himfelf of,

when he faid. That he did glory in c\\ his infirmities

and tribulations, to the end that the virtue of Chrift

might dwell in him : that is to fay, that Chrift fhould

aflift him more abundantly with his grace ; for when
I am moft in infirmity, then am I moft ftrong,

fays he. That is, the more tribulations and afflidions

are laid upon me, the more potent is the aid ot Chrift's

grace unto me. And therefore the fime Apoftle

writes thus of himfelf, and of all the other Apoftles to-

a Cer. 4. gether : In all things we fuffer tribulation : but are not

in dijlrefs^ i^e ivant but are not dejiitute^ we fuffer per-

fecution but are not forfaken : ive are caji down but

we perijh not. This then ought to be a moft fure

and fecure ftafif in the hands of all afflifted Chri-

ftians, that whatfoevcr befalls them, death or life,

yet the grac? of almighty God will never fail to

Temp iff

' fupport, and prote6t them : for that faying of St. j^u-

de nat. iff gujline, fo often repeated by him in his works,
gr.cap.i6. that God never forfakes any man, except he be

rejected and forfaken by man firft, is moft true and
certain.

Short time for the laft reafon of comfort in affliction, I will
ofiuftenng

j^jj^ j.^^^ things together of great force and efficacy in

reward. ^^^^ matter. The firft whereof is, the expectation of
reward •, the other is the fhortnefs of time wherein

we have to fuffer. Both are touched by St. Paul in

2 Cor. 4. one fentence, when he fays. That a little, and mo-
mentary tribulation in this world, works an eternal

weight of glory in the height of heaven. By momen-
tary he fhews the litde time we have to fuifer ; and
by eternal weight of glory, he exprcJes the incom-
prehenfible greatnefs of the reward prepared in heaven

for recompence of that fuffering. Chrift alfo joins

Jpoc. 22. both thefe comforts together, when he fiys. Behold, I
come quickly., and my reward is wiih me. In his

promifing to come quickly^ he fignifics that our tri-

bulation
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buKuion will not laft long -, and by iliying that he

brings his reward imth him^ he affures us, that he will

not come empty handed, but ready fumifh'd, to re-

compence our labour throughly. And what greater

means of encouragement, dear brother, could he ufe

than this ? if a man did bear a very heavy burden, yet Acompa*

if he was fure to be well paid for his labour, and that ^^^°"*

he had but a little way to carry it, he would drain

himfelf to go through to his way's end, rather than

by fparing lb fhort a labour, to lofe fo large and {(y

prefent a reward. This is our Lord's mod merciful

dealing with us, to comfort us in our afflictions, and to

animate us to hold out manfully for a time, tho* for the

prefent the weight feem heavy on our Ihoulders, The
coming of our Lord is even at hand, and the Judge is

even before the gates, who will refrefli us, and wipe James tl

away all our tears, and place us in his kingdom to reap Mat. n.

joy without end. And then we fliall find the faying 4^'^^- 7-

of holy St. Paul to be true, 'That the pajjicns of this ^If^' ^g

lime^ are not condign to the glory to come, that jhall he

revfal\i in us. That is to fay : v/hatfoever we can

iliffer is this world is but a fmall price, to purchafe that

eternal weight of glory we hope to enjoy in heaven.

Which thought alone, ought to be a fuHicient comfort

to us, amidlt whatfoevcr tribulation and afflidions.

SECT. IV.

How we riiufi behave our fives in time of

tribulation,

HAVING thus declared the firft three points feC

down before, there remains only to fay a word
or two of the fourth ; which is, v/hat we have to do for

our parts in time of perfecution and afflidion, to reap

folid fruit from them. And this might be difpatch'd

in one word, faying only that we arc to conform our

felvcs to the holy will and pious meaning of almighty

K k 2 God,
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God, of which we fpoke before when we fhew'd the

reafons for which he pennits us to be affllded. But yet

for a more eafy and better remembrance of the fame, I

will briefly run over the principal advertif^ments, which

fpiritual men give, concerning this matter.

Torejoice. And firft of all, it cannot be denied, but that we
fhould endeavour to afpire to that high perfection,

whereof our Saviour fpeaks, and whereunto he exhorts

Luh 6. us, when he fays. Be glad and rgo/V^ in your adverfi-

ties : but yet, if our corrupt and lumpifli nature will

not permit us to arrive to this fo great perfeiSlion -, we
ought at lead to perform that which the Apoftle fo

James I. exprefly commands, when he fays, EJleemit, my bre-

thren all joy^ when you jkallfall into divers temptations i

that is, if we cannot rejoice at it indeed, yet we ought to

think it a matter in it felf worthy of rejoicing j repre-

hending our fclves, becaufe we cannot reach it. And if

we cannot mount thus high neither, as indeed we ought

to do, yet in all affiiflions we ought to remember what

Heh.io. another Apofrle fays, Patience is 7iecejjary for you^ that

doing the will of God you may receive the promife.

To come Secondly, we ought to do as the Apoftles did, when
to God by

j.|^gy. ,^ygj.g
•

j^ j-j^.^ j^qPj- [(.j-i-ibJc tempefl at fca, Chrift

prayer. being with them, but yet afleep. That is, we muft go

Mat. 8. and awake him i we muft cry out to him v.'ich the Pro-

P/alm 43. phet : JVhy flccpejl thou O Lo?'d, arife, and expel us

not to the end F this awakening of Chrift, pleafes him
wonderfully, as has been fhew'd before ; but efpeci-

ally if it be done with that affured confidence of true

Mark 4. affeclionate children, wherewith St. Mark defcribes

the Apoftles to have awaken'd Chrift. For the words

are thele : Majler, does it not appertain to thee., that we

perifh ? as if he would fay, are not we thy Difciples

and Servants .'' art not thou our Lord and Mafter ? is

not the caufe thine ^ is not all our truft and hope in

thee.'* how chances it then that thou fleep'ft and fuifer'ft

us to be thus tofs'd and tumbled, as if we belonged

not to thee .'' With this zeal and afiedion pray'd holy

Jfaiabf
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Ifaiah, when he fliid, Attend, O Lord, from heaven ; Jf<-inib 63.

look hither from the holy habitation of thy glory: where

is thy zeal ? where is thy fortitude ? where is the mul-

titude of thy merciful bowels ? have they fliut them-

felves up now towards us ? thou art our Father \ Abra-

ham has not known us, and Ifrael has been ignorant of

us ', thou art our Father, O Lord, turn thy felf about

for thy fervant's fake, for the love of the tribe of thy

inheritance. Thus, I f\y, we muft call upon God ;

thus we m.uft awake him, when he feems to fleep in our

miferies •, with earneft, with devout, with continual

prayer, always having in our mind that moll com-
fortable parable of Chrift, wherein he fiys. That if v/e Lukt u.

fliould come to our neighbour's door, and knock at mid-

night to borrow fome bread, when he and his children

are in bed, and moil loth to rife •, yet if we perfevere

in asking and ilill beating at the door, tho' he were

not our friend, he wouki rife at length and give us

our demand i thereby at leaft to be rid of our importu-

nity. And how much more will God do this, fays

Chrift, who both loves us, and proteds us moil mer-

cifully !

But yet here is one thing to be noted in this matter ; An impor-

and that is, that Chriil lufTer'd the fliip almoil to be t^iit note.

cover'd with waves, as the Evangeliil fays, before he ^''^'- ^•

would awake ; thereby to fignify that the meafure of
temptations is to be left only to himfelf It is fufficient

for us to rell upon the Apoillc's words : God is faithful, Heh. \o.

who zvill not fuffcr you to be tempted above that which ^°'^ P^-i"-

you are able. Vv^e muft not examine, or miilruil his "^>f=^nip-

doings •, we muil not inquire why he does this -, or grow^L^c
why he fufters that ; or how long he will permit tiiefe birfore he

evils to reign : God is a great God in all his doings •, and i^cmcdics

when he fends tribulation, he fends a great deal together, '^^""*

to the end he may ihew his great power in delivering us,

and recompence it with great meafure of comfort. His
temptations oftentimes go very deep, thereby to try the

vei-y hearts and reins of men. He went far with EHas,
K k 3 when
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when he caufed hira to fly into a moiintain, and there

3 Reg. 19. defirous of death, to ay. They have kili'd all thy

Prophets, O Lord, and I am left alone, and now they

feek to kill me alfo. He went far with Daz'id^ when
Pfalm 30, he made him cry out, I have faid in the exctfs of my

mind^' Iam cajl a-ivayfrom thefight of :hy eyes. God went

far with the Apoflles, when he forced one of them to

•_• Car. I. write, IVe will not: have you ignorant, brethren., con-

cerning our tribulation which haj)pen'd in Afia, that we
were prefs^d above meafure., above our power., fo that it

was tedious unto us even to live. But yet above all

others, he went furtheft with his own dear Son, when
hz conflrain'd him to utter thofe piteous and rnoft

Mat. 27. lan-icntable words upon the Crols : My God., my Gody

why hnfi thou forfaken me ? Who can now complain

of any proof or temptation whatfoever laid upon him,

feeing God would go fo tar with his own dear and

only Son ?

Iviagnari- Hence then enfues the third thing neceflfary for us in

ni.tywith tribulation: which is magnanimity grounded upon a
a ftrong

ft'j-ong and invincible faith of God's affiftance, and of
"^''

our final d.eliveraiice, how long foever he delays the

matter, and how terrible foever the ftorm feems for

the time. This God requires at our hands as may be

{^<in by the examples of his difciples, who cried not,

Vat. 8. We perijh, before the waves had cover'd the fhip, as

Luke%. St. Matthew writes: And yet Chrift faid to them,

Wiivie II your fliith ? St. Peter alio was not afraid till

he was almoil under water, as the fame Evangelift re-

Mat. 14- cords i and yet Chrift reprehended him, faying, O
thou cf little faith., why didjl thou doubt ? What then

muft we do in this cafe, dear brother } Surely, we
mufl; put on that magnanimous faith of valiant king

David., who upon the moft allured truft he had of

Ffulm 17. God's affiftance, faid. In the help of my God I will

go over a wall. O^ which invincible faith, St. Paul

Thil.if. was alio, when he faid, lean do all things in him
. that comforts, and ftrengthens me. Nothing is im-

poffible,
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poiTible, nothing is too hard forme, with his afiiftance.

M'^e mufl be, as the Scripture fiiys, hke a bold and con- ^^°'^' '^^'

fident Hon, which is without terror-, that is, we mud
not be allonifh'd at any temped, or any adverfityi

we mud fay with the Prophet David^ who was ex-

perienced in thefc matters: / "Jijill not fear thoufands Pfahn 3.

of 'people compaffmg me. If I fhould walk amidft the ^j^^^'
'5*

ihadows of death, I will not fear. If whole armies pj^i„i -r',

fhould ftand againll me, yet my heart fhould not

tremble. My hope is in God, and therefore I will

not fear what man can do to me. God is my aid,

and I will not fear what fleOi can do to m.e. God is ^fa^- n?-

my helper and my protedior, and therefore I will

defpifd and contemn my enemies. And another Pro-

phet in like fenfe. Behold^ God is my Saviour^ I will do Ifaiakiz.

confidently^ and zviU not fear. Thefe were the fpeeches

of holy Prophets, of holy Saints, of men that knew
well what they fiid, and had often tafted of affliction

themlelves -, and therefore could fay by their own ex-

perience, how infallible God*s afltftance is therein.

To this fupreme courage, magnanimity, and Chri- Chrlftiaa

flian fortitude, the Scripture exhorts us, when it fays,
fc^fJ'^"-

If the fpirit of him that has power afcend upon thee., Ecckf. 1 0.

leave not thy place. And again, another Scripture fays.

Unto death ftrive for j.ujlice., and God will overthrow Ecckf. a^.

thy enemies for thee. And Chrift himfelf yet more ef-

feftually recommends this matter, in thefe words : / Luke 1 2.

fay to you, my friends., be not afraid ofthem that kill the

body., and after this have n(k more to do. And St. Peter

adds further. If you fuffer for juftice., blejjed are you. 1 Peter 3.

And the fear of them fear ye not., and be not troubled.

That is, do not only not fear them, but do not fo much
as be troubled for all that flefli and blood can do
agUinft you, when you ftand in a good caufe.

Chrift goes further in the Apocalypfe and ufes mar-
velous fpeeches to entice us to this fortitude. For thus ChriiVscx-

he fpeaks : He that has an ear to hear, let him hear hortatioa

what the fpirit fays unto the Churches. To Kim that ^? "!';J5"^-

K k 4 Ihall
""""'
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fhall conquer, I will give to eat of the tree of life,

which is in the paradife of my God. This fiys the firft

and the lad, he that was dead, and now is alive : I

know thy tribulation, thy poverty •, but thou art rich

indeed, and art blafphemed by thofe that fay they are

true Ifraelites^ and are not j but are rather the Syna-

gogue of 5^/^^«. Fear nothing of that which thou art

to fufi'er -, behold the devil will caufe fome of you to

be thruft into prifon, to the end you may be tempted,

*Thofeten and you fhall have tribulation for ten * days. But be
days fome faithful unto death, and I will s^ive thee a crown of life,

tnin CO pr^
j.j^^j. j^^g ^^ g^j. J.Q j^g^^j.^ Igj- j^jj^ i^eg^j. ^yj-j^^ fi^g fpirit

the tenge- f^ys to the Churches, He that fhall overcome, fliall not

reral per- be hurt by the fecond death. And he that fliall over-
fecutions come, and fhall keep my works to the end, I will give
v/ithin tie

j^j,^^ authority over nations, even as I have received it

yeareafter frotn my Father i and I will give him, befides the

morning Star. He that fhall overcome, fliall be ap-

parell'd in white garments, and 1 will not blot his name
out of the book of life, but will confefs his name before

my Father, and before his Angels. Behold, I come
quickly •, hold fafl what thou hafl, left another man
receive thy crown. He that fhall conquer, I will make
him a pillar in the temple ofmy God, and he fhall never

go forth any more-, and I will write upon him the name
of my Gcd, and the name of the city of my God, which

is new Jemjalem. He that fhall conquer, I will give

him, to fit with me in my throne, even as I have con-

quer'd, and do fit with my Father in his throne.

Hitherto are the words of Chrifl to St. John. And
in the end of the fame book, ^fter he had defcribed

the joys and glory of heaven at large, he concludes

thus : And he that fate on the throne., faid — - JVrite^

hecatife thtfe words are mojl faithful and true-— He that

foall conquer fJjall pojfefs thcfe things.^ and I 'will be his

God., and he fhall be myfon. But to the fearfid and in-

credulous
., 3i:c. 1'heir part Jhall be in the pool burning

with fire and brimfione, iz-hich is the feeend death.

Here

Chrift.

Chap 3

Jpee. ai.

A terrible

threat to

them that

fear perfe-

cutkn.
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Here now we Ice both allurements and threats ; both

good and evil, life and death ; the joys of heaven, and
the burning lake of hell propofed unto us. We may
ftretch out our hands to which we will. If we fighc

and conquer, as by God's grace we may, then we are

to enjoy the promifes laid down before. \i we fhew
our lelves either unbelieving in thefe promifes, or iear-

ful to take the fight in hand, being offer'd unto us
j

then wc fall into the danger of the contrary threats:

even as Si. John affirms in another place, that certain ^°^^" '^"

noblemen did, among the Jews, who believed in

Chrift, but yet durft not confefs him for fear of per-

fecution.

Hence follows, that another virtue alfo is mod ne- A firm re-

cefTary in all tribulation and afflidion ; and that is, a ^°^"^o"-

ftrong and firm refolution to ftand, and go through

what oppofition or contradiction focver we find in the

world, either from fawning flattery, or from perfe-

cuting cruelty. This the Scripture teaches, crying out

unto us. Be firm and immoveable in the way of our EccUf. 9.

Lord. And again : S^and in the faith^ do manfully i Cor. 16.

and he ftrong therein. And yet furtiier, 'Triift in

God., and remain firm in thy place. And finally, Tou Eukf. u.
therefore take courage., and let not your hands he dijjhl-

vedy for there JJoall be reward to your work.

The three children ^/t/r^^r/^, Mifach., and yihdenago, zPar.i^.

had this refolution, v/hen having heard the flattering Thecon-

fpeech and threats of cruel Nahuchodonofar., they an- ^^"^^ ^^^

fwer'd with a quiet fpirit : O king, we may not anfwer lution of'
you to this long fpeech of yours. For behold, our Sa;nts.

God is able, if he will, to deliver us from all this fur- ^«»- 3-

nace of fire which you threaten, and from all that you
can do otherwife againfl us. But yet if it fliould not

pleafe him fo to do, you muft: know that we do not

worfnip your gods, nor your golden idol which you
have fet up,

St. Peter and St. John^ had this refolution, when
being fo often brought before the council, and both

commanded
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commanded, threatned, and bear, to the end they

JdsA.. fhouid talk no more oF Chrid, they aniwer'd ftill, God

Asis zi. vnuji he obey*d rather than r,ien. St. Paid alio had the

fame when being rcquefted with tears of the Chriftians

in Caferea^ that he v/ould forbear to go to Jerufalariy

becaufe the Holy Ghoft had rcveaPd the troubles which

Ro^TT 9.. expelled him there -, he anfvver'd, What mean yoii to

St. PauPs weep thus and to afflicl my heart ? I am not only ready
refolution.

^Q j^g -^ bonds for Chrift's name in Jerufalem ; but alfo

to fuffer death for the fame. And in the eplftle to the

Ronifns, he yet further exprefies this refolution of his,

when he fiiys : What then (liall we fay to thefe things ?

If God be v/ith us, who will be againft us ? who (liall

feparate us from the love of Chrift ? fliall tribulation ?

fhall diftrefs ? fhall hunger } fliall nakednefs ? (hall

peril ? iTiall perfecudon ? fliall the fword .'* I am cer-

tain, that neither death, nor life, nor Angels, nor prin-

cipalities, nor powers, nor things prefent, nor things

to come, nor fl:rength, nor heighth, nor depth, nor

any creature elfe fliall be able to feparate us from the

love of God, which is m J E S U S CH R I S T our

Lord.
Ofmartyrs Finally, this was the refolution of all the holy Mar-
and Con-

^^^.^ ^^^ ConfeHors, and other fervants ofGod •, where-

by they have withftood the temptations of the devil,

the allurements of flefli and blood, and all the perfe-

cutions of tyrants, exacfting things unlawful at their

hands, I will allege one example more out of holy

Scripture, and that before the coming of Chrifl:, but

ret nigh the fame -, and therefore no marvel, as the

loly fithers do note, that it had fome heat of Chriftian

fervour and conftancy towards martyrdom. The ex-

ample is wonderful, becaufe in man's fight it was but

for a fmall matter required at their hands by the ty-

rant's command; that is, only to eat a piece offwines

flefli. For thus it is recorded in the Scripture.

It happen'd that feven brethren were apprehended

together in thofe days, and brought with their mother,

to

C
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to the tyranical king Antiochus^ and there compellM i ^-^'-?'- 7-

with torments of v/hips and other inftruments, to eat of ^ "i»"'<^^

fvvines ilefli againft the law. At what time one of them,
iv-^^^c'^^of

who was the eideil faid, What doft thou feek ? or wJiat the leven

wilt thou learn of us, O king ? we are ready here ra- Machabeen

ther to die than to break the ancient laws of our God. ^""^
f|*^^'^

Whereat, the king greatly offended, commanded the
"^°

frying-pans and pots of brafs to be made burning-

hot, which being ready, he caufed this firfi: man's
tongue to be cut off, together with the ends of his

fingers and toes, alfo with the skin of his head, the

mother and his other brethren looking on \ and after

this he caufed him to be fried till he was dead. Which
being done, the fecond brother was brought to torment,

and after his hair was pluckt off from his head toge-

ther with the skin, they asked him whether he v/ould

yet eat fwines flefli, or no, before he was put to the

reft of his torments ? whereunto he anfwer'd, no

:

and thereupon was after many torments, flain with the

other. Who being dead, the third was taken in hand,

and being order'd to put forth his tongue, he held it

forth quickly, together witli both his hands, to be

cut off, flying conhdently, I received both tongue and A worthy

hands from heaven, and now I defpifc theni both for %ing.

the law of God, becaufe I hope to receieve them all

of him again.

And after they had thus tormented and put to death

fix of the brothers, every one mofb conftantly profef-

fing his faith, and the joy he had to die for God's caufe i

there remained only the youngeft, whom Antiochus ( be-

ing afhamed that he could pervert none of the former

)

endeavour'd by all means poffible to draw from his

purpofe, by promifing and fwearing that he fhould be a

rich and happy man, a,nd one of his chief friends, if he

would yield. But when the youth was nothing moved A noble

therewith, Antiochus called the mother to him, and example of

exhorted her to fave her fon's life, by perfuading him ^ ^^^o"^^^^^-

to yield j which Ihe feigning to do, thereby to have

liberty
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liberty to fpeak to her Ton, fhe made a moft vehement

exhortation to him in the Hebrew tongue, to ftand to

his faith and to die rather than defile his confcience •,

which fpeech being ended, the youth cried out with a

loud voice, and fpoke this noble fentence worthy to be

remember'd : ^lem fujlinetis ? non ohlempcro pracepto

Regis^ fed fvcecepo Legis : whom do you flay for ? I

do not obey the command of the king, but the com-
mandment of the lav/ of God. Whereupon both he and

his mother were prefently, after many lundry torments,

put to death.

This then is the conftant and immoveable rcfolution

which a Chriftian fhould have in all advcrfities of this

L. \.Off.. life. Whereof St. Ambrofc fays thus :
'* Our mind is to

<• 38. " be prepared with grace, to be exerciled, and tOs,be fo

" eftablilh'd in conftancy, that it may not be troubled

" with any terrors, broken with any adverfitics, or

" yield to any punifhments or torments whatfoever."

H w a
-^^ y^^^ "^^^ ^^^ ^^'^^ ^^^ ^ "^^"^ ^'^'^ come to this fted-

man may fall refolution •, I anfwer, that St. Ambrcfe in the fame

come to an place fhe\vs two ways how to obtain the lame. The
inyincible ^^^^ jg^ j-q remember the endkfs and intolerable pains

of hell, if we yield againft our conllience for fear.

The other is, to think of the unfp;akabie glory of

heaven, if we perfevere conftant. Whereto I will add

the third, v/hich with a noble heart, may perhaps

prevail as much as either of them both -, and that is,

to confider what others have lutTerM before us, efpe-

cially Chrill himXelf, and that only out of meer love

and aftection for us. We fee that in this world, loving

fubjefts glory in nothing more than in their dangers

or hurts fuiTer'd in battle for their prince, tho*

he never received a blov/ for them again. What then

would they do, if their prince had been aflliiled vo-

luntarily for them, as Chrifl: has been for us ? but if

this great example of Chrift feems to thee over-hard or

too high to imitate, look upon fome of thy brethren

before thee, made of flefli and blood as thou art i fee

what

refolation.
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what they have fufier'd before they could enter into

heaven ; and think not thy felf hardly dealt withal, if

thou art alio call'd to fulfer a little.

St. Paul writes of all the Apodles together. Even ' ^°f- 4-

to this hour, fays he, we fuffer hunger and thirft, and ^^'^/fu'
lack of apparel : we are beaten with mens fifts : we are ApuiUes.

made vagabonds, not having where to ftay : we labour

and work with our hands : we are curfed, and we do
blefs : we are perfecuted, and we take it patiently

:

we are blafphemed, and we pray for them that blaf-

pheme us : we are made, as it were, the very outcaft

and purging of this world, even to this day. That is,

tho' we be Apollles, tho' we have wrought fo many
miracles, and converted fo many millions of people j

yet even to this day are we thus ufed. And in the

iecond epiftle defcribing yet further their lives, he fiiys.

We iliew our felves as the minifbers of God, in much 2 Cor. 6.

patience, in tribulation, in neceffitieSj in diftrefles, in

beatings, in imprifonments, in feditions, in labours, in

watchings, in faftings, in chaftity, in longanimity, in

fweetnels of behaviour. And of himfelf in particular he
fiiys, I am the miniftcr of God in my labours, in im- 2 Cor, n.
prilbnments more than the reft, in beatings above mea- The parti-

llire, and oftentimes in death it felf. Five times have I r".^.^'^ ^"^P
been beaten by the Jews^ and at every time I had forty sTX:</.
lafhes lacking one •, three times have I been whipt with
rods i once I was ftoned ; three times have I fufFered

fhipwreck •, a day and a night was I in the bottom of

the fea ; oltentimes in journeys, in dangers of floods,

in dangers of thieves, in dangers of Jcivs^ in dangers

of Gentiles^ in dangers of city, in dangers of wilder

-

nefs ; in dangers of lea, in dangers of ialfe brethren,

in labour aiul travel, in much watching, in hunger
and thirft, in much fafting, in cold and nakcdnefs

:

and befides all thefj external things, the matters that

daily do depend upon me, for my folicitous care over

all Churches.

By
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How By this we may fee now, whether Chrift's holy Apo-

f'^'?^}!"^'
^^^^' taught us more by words, than they fliew'd by

ApoiHes
^^'*^"' ^^^^ example, about the necelfity of fufiering in

to want, this life. Chrift might have provided for them if he

would, at leaft, things neceffiry for their bodies, and

not have permitted them to have come into thefe great

extremities of wanting cloaths to their back, meat to

their mouthS) and houles to put their heads in. He
that gave them that authority to do fo many other mi-

racles, might have fuffer'd them alfo to have procured

fufficient maintenance for their bodies, which would

-,
J

be the firft miracle that worldly men would work, if

they had leave and authority. Chrift m'ight have flid to

St. Peter, when he fent him to take his tribute from out

ofthe fifli's mouth, take fo much more as will fufiice for

your necefiary expences, when you travel over foreign

countries j or at leaft, fo much as would ferve for the

maintenance of his dear Mother the Bleilcd Virgin

committed to the keeping of St. John, as poor as her

felf. But nothing of this would he do, nor yet diminifh

the great afflictions which I have fliew'd before, tho*

he loved them as dearly as he loved his own foul. All

Peter z.
"^hich was done, as St. Fe^er interprets, to give us

example what to follow, what to look for, what to

defire, what to comfort our felves in, amidft the greateft

of all our tribulations,

Heb. 12. St. Paul ufes this as a principal confideration, when
A notable^

he writes thus to the Hebrews, upon the recital of

ofSt.PW. ^^^ fufterings of other Saints before them. Wherefore

we alfo brethren, fays he, having fo great a multitude

of witnefifes that hav^e fuifer'd before us, let us call off

all burden of fm, hanging upon us •, and let us run by

patience to the battle ofler'd us, fixing our eyes upon

the author of our faith, and fulfiiler of the famc^

JESUS; who placing the joys of heaven before his

eyes, fuftain'd patiently the Crofs, contemning the

fhame and confufion thereof, and therefore now fits at

the right hand of the feat of God. Think upon him,

I
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I fay, who fuftainM Tuch a contradiilion againft him-

fclf, from finners -, and be not weary, nor faint for

want of courage. For you have not yet, refifted

againft fin unto blood i arid you have forgot, perhaps,

that comfortable frying, which the wife man addrefies

to you, My fon ncghtl not the difciplme of our Lord : Prov. 3.

neither be Phou ivearUd iihilji tkcu art rebuked of bun.

For ijchom cur Lord loves he chafl'jfes : and he fcourges

every child that he receives, Perlevere therefore in the

corre6tion hid upon you, God offers himfelf to you
as to his children. For what child is there whom the

Father corre6ls iiot ? if you be out of corredlion,

whereof all his children are made partakers ; then are

you baftards, and not children. All corredlion, for

the prcfent time when it is fuffer'd, feems unplcafant

and forrowful ; but yet afterwards it brings forth moft.

quiet fruit of juftice to them that are exercifed by it.

Wherefore ftrengthen your weary hands, and loofed

knees, and make way to your ^t^t, ^c. That is, take

courage, and go forward valiantly under the crofs laid

upon you. This was the exhortation of this holy captain

to his countrymen, the Jews^ foldiers of Jefus Chrift.

St.James^ the brother of our Lord, ufcs another ex- James 5.

hortation in his Catholick Epiftle to all Catholicks, not 'J^^e

much different from this. Be you therefore patient, ^i^"°*'^^" .

my brethren, fays he, till the coming of our Lord. gj. james.
Behold, the husbandman expefts for a time the fruit of
the earth, fo precious to him, bearing patiently till he

may receive the fame in its {<^'jSon. : be you therefore

patient, and comfort your hearts, for the coming of
our Lord will fl:ioi tly draw near. Be not fad, and
complain not of one another. Behold, the judge is

even at the gate. Take the Prophets for an example of
labour and patience, who fpoke unto us in the name of

God : Behold, we account them blefjed "joho have fuffefd.

You have heard of the fufferance oljob, and you have

feen, I lay, that our Lord is merciful and full of com-
pafTion. So he.

I
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I might here allege many things more out of holy

Scriptures, to this purpofe, for they are mod copious

in this matter. And indeed, if all that is contain'd there-

in, efpecially in the New Teftament, fhould be put to-

gether and laid before us, it would in e^^ed, yield us

almofl nothing elfe, but touching the Crofs, and pa-

tiently bearing of tribulation in this life. But I mud
end, for this chapter grows too long, as the other did

before. And thereiore I will only for my conclufion,

fet down the confelTion and moft excellent exhortation

of old Mathathias., in the time of the cruel perfecution

of Antiochus againft the Jews. The flory is thus re-

ported in the Scripture.

At that time the officers of Antiochus, faid to Ma-
thathias, thou art a prince, and of greateft flate in this

city, adorn'd with children and brethren i come thou

therefore {irft, and do the king's commandment as

other men have done in Juda and Jerufalem^ and thou

and thy children fliall be the king's friends, and en-

rich'd with gold and filver, and many gifts from him.

Whereto Mathathias anfwer'd v/ith a loud voice. If all

nations lliould obey Antiochus^ to depart from the obe-

dience due to the laws of their anceftor^ ; yet I and

my children and brethren will follow the laws of our

fathers : let God be merciful to us at his pleafure, i^c.

And the days came of Mathathias death, and then

he faid to his children, now is the time that pride is in

her ftrength. Now is the time of chaftifement towards

us : the time of ev^erfion and indi2;nation is come.

Now therefore, O children, be you zealous in the law

of God : yield up your lives for the teftament of your

fathers : remember the works of your anceilors, what

they have done in their generations, and fo you will

receive great glory and an eternal nam.e. Was not

Abraham found faithful in time of temptation, and it

was reputed unto him for juftice ? Jofeph in the time

of his diftrefs kept God's commandments, and was

made lord over all Mgypt. Pbinees our father, for his

zeal
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zeal towards the law of God, received the teftament of ^'w'"' 25.

an everlafting Priefthood. Jojhiia, becaufc he fulfill'd T^^^\
God's word, was made a captain over Ifrael. Caleb

^ ziiegz^
becaufe he teftified in the Church, received aa inhcri- t^Rcg. i«

tance. David, for his mercy, obtain'd the feat of an eter-

nal kingdom. Elias, becaufe he was in zeal of the

law, was taken up to heaven. Ananias^ Azarias,
Dtn %

and Mifael, through their belief, were delivered from 2)a«. 9*.

the flame of the fire, Daniel, for his fimplicity, was

deliver'd thus from the mouth of lions. And thus run

over in thought, all generations, and you Ihall fee that

all that hope in God, fhall not be vanquifh'd. Andfear A worthy

not the words of a finful man j for his glory is dung and %i»§- jJ

ivorms : to-day he is cxtoWd, and to-7norroiv he /hall not

be found, hecaiife he is turn'd into his earth, and his cogi-

tation is -perifUd. Ton therefore, my fons, take courage, and

do you 'manfully in the law, hecatfe in it youfjall be glori-

,ous. Hitherto are the words of Scripture, which fhall fuf-

fice for the end of this chapter ; and the rather, be-

caufe in another chapter * I will lay down for our in- *Infr.c.^

ftrudion and encouragement, many more ex;imples of

true refolution, in divers of God's fcrvants.

CHAP. IV.

T^he fourth and greatcjl impediment that hinders

refolution ; to licit, the love a?id refpeSf, which

men have for their pleafures, conifuodities and

vanities of this world.

AS the former impediments which nmv, by
God's grace, we have removed, are indeed

great cbftacles to many men, in regard to the

refolution we talk of ; fo this that we now take in

hand, is not only of it fclfallrong impediment, but

•alfo a general caufe, and, as it wcyre, a common grouiid

L I to
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to all other impediments that are or may be. For if a

man could touch the hidden pulfe of all fuch as refufe,

or negledl, or defer to make this refolution •, he
The world would find the true caufe and origin thereof, to be
theground

j-j^g Jq^^ ^j^^ refpe6t which they have for this world,

Snpedi-
^^ whatfoever excules they pretend befides. The noble-

ments. men of Jury pretended fear to be the caufe, why
they could not refolve to confefs Chrift openly ; but

St. John that felt their pulfes, and knew their difeafe,

jFobn 12. declares the true caufe to have been. Becaufe they loved

the glory of men, more than the glory of God. Demas
that forfook St. Paul in his bands, even a little before

his deathf pretended another caufe of his departure to

•2 7'/V«/4. I'hefl'alomca^ but St. Paul fays it was, Becaufe he

loved this world. So that this world is a general and
univerfal impediment, and more largely difperfed in

mens hearts, than outwardly appears ; becaufe it brings

forth divers other excufes, thereby to cover it {t\^ in

the people, where it abides,

Mai. 1" This may be con6rm'd by that moft excellent para-

Mark ^ ble of our Saviour Chrifb, recorded by three Evange-
'i^ke 8. lifts, concerning the three forts of men which are to be

damn'd, and the three caufcs of their damnation;

whereof the third and laft, and moft general, including

as it were both the two former, is the love of this world.

For the lirft fort of men there mention'd, are compared
The expo- jq a highway, wherein all feed of life that is Ibwn,

1116*"°^ ^^^^^^^ Nvithers prefently, or elfe is eaten up by the birds

ofthefeed, 0^ ^^e air, which is, as Chrift expounds it, by the de-

andoffour vils, in fuch carelefs men as contemn whatfoever is fiid

(forts of to them •, fuch are infrdels, hereticks, and other fuch

nified^

'°'
^^^^ obftinate and contentious people. The fecond

^therein. ^ort of reprobate people are compared to the rocky

grounds, in which, for want of deep root ; the leed

that falls continues not : and by this are fignified light

and inconftant perfons, that now are fervent, and im-

mediately grow cold again ; and fo in time of tempta-

tion, they are gone, fays Chrift. The third fort are

compared
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compared to a field, wherein the feed of life grows up,

but yet there are fo many thorns about the fame ( which

Chrift our Saviour expounds to be the cares, troubles,

miferies, and deceitful vanities of this life ) that the

good corn is choked up, and fo brings forth no fruit

at all. By which lad words he fignifies, that where-

foever his do6lrine is taught and grows up, and yet

brings not forth due fruit ; that is to iliy, wherelbever

his faith is planted, received and profefs'd, as it is

among Chriftians, and brings not forth a virtuous life,

holy converfation, good works, and due fervice of God,

correfpondent to this feed : there the principal caufe is,

becaufe it is choked with the love and care of this pre-

fent world.

This is a parable of marvellous great importance, as Theim-

niay appear \ both becaufe Chrift, after the recital there- po^^snce

of, cried out with a loud voice. He that hath cars to
°ab> and*

hea-i\ let him hear : as alio, becaufe he expound .:d it circam-

himfelf in fecret only to his Difciples : and principally, ilances

becaufe before the expofition thereof, he ufed ilicli a <;j"
i'^^^-

lolemn prefice, faying, To you it is given to know ihe '
'

•'''

niyfieries of the kingdom of heaven^ but to them it is

7iot given -, for they feeing^ do not fee *, and hearings do

not hear^ nor imderfland : whereby our Saviour figni-

fies, that the underftanding of this parable above others,

is of fingular importance, for the conceiving ot the true

myfteries of the kingdom of heaven-, and that many
are blind who feem to fee, and many are deaf and ig-

norant, who feem to hear and know -, for they under-

ftand not v,'ell the myfteries of this p.iiable. For which

caufe alfo his divine wifdom makes tiiis conclullon, be-

fore he begins to expound the parable : Blefjed arc your

eyes becaufe they do fee ^ and your ears becavfe they do hear.

After which words, he bc;gins his expofition with this

admonition : Hear you therefore^ and underftand this

-parable of the fozver. ^'^^ P'"!"""

A 1 ; • 1 1
• 111 ^ •

1 pi" viomts
And leeing that this parable docs contain as mucn

J^^ ^.^

as may be, or is needful to be laid, for the removing chapter.

L 1 2 of'
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of this great and dangerous impediment of worldy love

againft the fervice of God : I defign to infill only upon

the explication thereof in this place-, and will declare

the force and truth of certain words utter*d here by

Chrifl concerning the world and worldly vanities, and

how warily they are to be ufed by us. And for fome

order and method, I will draw all to thefe fix principal

points or heads that do enfue. Firll, how, and in what

ienfe, all this v/hole world and commodities thereof are

meer vanities in themfelves, and of no value, as Chrift

here fignifies ; and confequently ought not to be an

impediment to divert us from fo great a matter, as the

kingdom of heaven, and ferving of God. Secondly,

how they are not only vanities and trifles •, but alfo de-

ceptions, as the words of Chrift are •, that is to fiy,

deceits and fallacies, not furnifhing us really with thofe

little fatisfaftions which they prornife, and we fo highly

efteem. Thirdly, how they are thorns, as our Saviour

affirms •, altho' they feem to worldly men to be m.oft

fweet andplealant for a time, and to be flowers rather

than thorns. Fourthly, how they are miferies and

afflictions, according to bur Saviour's meaning and

fpeech. Fifthly, how they do ftrangle or choke their

pOiTeiTors, in the fenfe which our Saviour the Son of

God %3 in this parable. Sixthly, how we may ufe

them notwithftanding, without thefe dangers and

evils, to our great comfort, gain, aiid preferment, if

we valj, and do take the right way therein.

SECT. I.

How all the World is "oanity,

AN D. now for the flrft : altho' I might ftand upon

many reafons and demonftrations ; yet Ido not fee

how it can be better declared, briefly and pithily,

that all pleafures and goodly fliews of this world are

meer vanities, as Chrift here fignifies \ than by alleging

•the ceftimony and proof of fome, who have tafted

and
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and proved them all ; that is to fay, of fuch a one, as

fpeaks not only by fpsculation, but alio by his own ex-

perience and pra6tice. And this is the wife and mighty ^ ^*'"- 9*

king Solomon^ of whom the Scripture reports wonderful
^^.^^^^i

matters, touching his peace, profperity, riches, and profperity

glory in this world. As for example, That all the ofking ta-

kings of the earth defired to fee his tace, for his wif- ^^'"o^'-

dom and renown'd felicity : that all the princes living,

befides, were not like him in wealth : that he had fix

hundred fixty and fix talents of gold, which is an inn-

nice fum, brought him yearly, befides all others that he

had from the kings of Arabia^ and other princes:

that filver was as pk^ntiful with him as heaps of Hones,

and not efteem'd, for the great ftore and abundance he

had thereof ; that his plate and jewels had no end :

that his feat of majeily, with floois, lions to bear ic

up, and other furniture, were of gold, furpaiTmg all

other kingly feats in the world: that his precious

apparel and armour was infinite : that he had all the

kings from the river of the Philiftines, to Mgypt^ as

his fervants : that he had forty thoufand horfes in his

ftables to ride, and twelve thoufmd chariots with horfes

and other furniture ready for them for his ufe. ThAt
he had two hundred fpears of gold borne before him,

and fix hundred crowns of gold beftow'd upon every

fpear ; as alfo three hundred bucklers, and three hun-

dred crowns of gold beftow'd in the gilding of every

buckler : that he fpent every day in his houfe, a thou-

fand * nine hundred and thirty feven quarters of meal 5°- ^^n

and flour-, thirty oxen, with a hundred wethers, be-^Q^'^^^

fides all other ?iQ?i\ : that he had feven hundred viivcs, frirlii.-e.

as queens, and three hundred others, as concubines, ^"^i every

All this, and miich more docs holy Scripture report of ^orusiszz

Soiomo?i's worldly wealth, wifdom, riches, profperity •,
^,^j ^^^^

which he having tafted, and ufed to his fill, yet pro- 3 Reg. 4,

nounced at laft this lentence of it all : Vanitas, vani- 3 ^^'g- ^^

tatum^ (^ omnia vanitas : vanity of vanities, and all y'^^'-J-
^•

4S vanity. By vanity of vanities, meaning, as St.Hierom, ^ccki\

L 1 3 ir^terprets.
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interprtcs, the greatnefs of this vanity, above all other

vanities that can be deviled.

SoIo;ko7i\ Neither does Solomon only affirm this thing in word,
faying or but proves it alfo by examples of himfelf : I have been

Ecckn ^^i-'^S Cif Ifrael \n Jcnifalem-^ iays he, and I purpofed

with my lelf, to feek out by wiidom all things -, and I

liave feen that all under the fun are meer vanities and
Cap. z. afflidlion of fpirit. I faid in my heart, I will go
Ibid. and abound in delights, and in every pleafure that can

be had •, and I faw that this was alfo vanity. I took

great works in hand, built houfes to my felf, planted

vinyards, made gardens, and befet them with all

kind of trees -, I made my iifh-ponds to water my
trees. I poffefs'd fervants and handmaids, and had a

great family, great herds of cattle, above any that ever

WHS before me in Jerufalem. I gather'd together

gold and iilver, the riches of kings and provinces. I

appointed to my felf muficians and fingers, both men
and women, which are the delights of the children of

^
men, fine cups alfo to drink wine, and whatfoever my
eyes did defire, I denied it not unto them •, neither

did I hinder my heart from ufmg any pleafure, to de-

light it felf in thefe things which 1 had prepared, jlnd

when I had turned my felf to all the works which my
hands had done, and to all the labours zvherein I had

fweat in I'ain ; Ifaw in all things vanity and affiSlion

of mind.

This is the teftimony of Solomon, upon his own ex-

perience, in thtfc affairs : and ifhe had Ipoken it upon

his wifdom only, being fuch as it was, we ought to

believe him •, but much more, feeing he affirms it of

his own experience. But, if any man be not moved

Theteili- with this, let us bring another witnefsbut of the New
niony of Xeftament, and fuch a one as was privy to the opi-

St. John, nion of our Saviour Chrift herein •, and this is the holy

I John 2. Kvangelift and Apoftle 'Ssi. John, who makes an earneft

exhortation to all wife men, never to entangle themfelves

with the love of wordly affairs, ufing this reafon for

the
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the fame : 'The worldpajfes, and the concupifcence thereof:

that is to fay, it is vain, fleeting, uncertain, and not

permanent. And fliewing the lubftance of this tranfi-

tory vanity, he reduces all to three general heads or

branches, faying. All that is in this world, is the Tjig

concupifcence of the flefh, and the concupifcence of the general

eyes, and the pride of life. By the firil he coin pre- ^''anches

hends all fenfual pleafures ufed in the cherifliing; and °^ ^^''^^v
Vanities

pampering the flefh : by the fecond, all beauty and
bravery of riches : by the third, he fignifies the vanity

ofambition in worldly honour and edimation.

Thefe then are the three general and moft principal Three

vanities of this life, wherein worldly men do weary out principal

their brains ; to wit, ambition, covetoufnefs, and car- vanities,

nal pleafure. Whereunto alfo other lefler vaniries are

dire(5led, as to their fuperiors. And therefore it will

not be amifs to confider thefe three in this place, toge-

ther with their dependents ; feeing that every one
of thefe three have divers branches depending on them

;

elpecially that which I will handle here firft, call'd by
St. John, pride of life, or ambition, whereunto belong

thefe fix members that follow.

Firft, vain-glory, which is a certain difordinate de- Valn-

fire to be well thought of, well fpoken of, praifed and gW«
glorified by men. And this is as great a vanity, tho' it

be common to many, as if a man Ihould run up and
down the ftreets after a feather flying in the air, tofs^d

hither and thither with the blafts of infinite mens mouths.

For as this man might weary out himfelf before he got

the thing which he follow'd, and yet when he had it,

he had got but a feather , fo a vain-glorious man may
labour a good while, before he obtain the praife

which he defires. And when he has it, it is nothing

worth, being but the breath of a few mens mouths,

that alters upon every light occafion, and now makes
him great, now little, now good, now bad, now no-

thing at all. Chrift himfelf may be an example of

this, who was tofs'd to and fro in the fpeech of men.

L 1 4 Some
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Some faid he was a Samaritan^ and had a devil j others

faid, he could not be a Prophet, or of God, becaufe

he kept not the labbath-day : others ask'd, if he were

not of God, how he could do fo many miracles ? fo

that there wasafchifmcr divifion among them about

this matter, as St. John affirms. Finally, upon Palm-

Sunday they received himi into Jerufaleni with triumph

of Hofanna, cafdng their apparel under his feet : but

the 'Tburfday and Friday next enfuing, they cried crucify

him; and preferr'd the life of ^^rr^/^^j", a wicked

murderer, before his.

Now, dear Chriftian, if they dealt thus with the

Saviour of the world, why doft thou fo labour and beat

thy felf about this bubble of vain-glory ? why doft thou

caft thy labour into the wind ^ why doll: thou put thy

riches in the lips of mutable men, where every flat-

terer may rob thee of them ^ St. Paul was of ano-

ther mrod, when he faid, I cfteem httle to be judged

of you, or of the day of man. And he had reafon :

for what cares he that runs at the tilt, if the ignorant

people that Hand by, give fentence againft him, fo the

judges give it for him ? if the blind man in the way ta

Jericho, had depend;:d on the liking and approbation

of the goers by, he had never received the benefit of

his fight •, for they difluaded him from running and

crying fo vehemently after Chrift. It is a miferable

thing for a man to be a windmil, which grinds not,

nor makes meal, but according as the wind ferves. If

the gale is ftrong, he whirls about briskly •, but if the

wind is flack, he prefently relents : fo if you praife

the vain-glorious man, he will run i but if he feels

not the gale blow, he is out of lieart. He is like the

Babylonians., who with a litde iwttt m.ufick, were madq
to adore any thing whatibever.

The Scripture lays moft truly. As filver is tried in

the forge, and gold in the furnace, fo a man is proved

by the mouth of him that praifcs. For as gold, it it

be good, takes no hurt thereby i if it be evil, it goes^,

-aU
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all into fume ; fo does a vain man, by praife and
commendation. How many have we leen puff'd up
with mens praifes, and ahuofl put befides themrdves

for joy •, and yet afterwards brought down with a con-

trary twind, and driven near dei'pair by contempt ?

How many do we fee daily, as the Prophet did in his pfalm 9,
days, comxHiended in their fins, and blefs'd in their

wickednefs ? how many palpable and intolerable flatte-

ries do wc hear, both ufed and accepted daily, and no
man cries out with good king David, Away with this Pfal. 140, ^

oil and ointment of finners, Jet it not come upon miy

head ? is not all this vanity ? is it not madnefs, as the

Scripture calls it ? the glorious Angels in heaven feek

no honour to themlelves, but all to God •, and thou

poor worm of the earth, defireft to be glorified ? the

four and twenty elders in the Apocalypfe, took oif their Apoc.j^l

crowns and caft them at the feet of the lam.b ; and thou

wouldd pluck forty from the lamb to thy felf, if thou -

couldft. O fond creature ! how truly fiys the Prophet,

Man is made like vjniy, that is, like his own vanity, P/^/. 144,

as light as the very vanities themfelves, which he fol-

lows. And yet the wife man more expreliy, In vani- Eccle/.z^.

tate fud appenditur : the (inner is weigh'ci in vanity ;

that is, by the vanity v/hich he fellows, is feen how
light and vain a finful man is. And is there any mj.1i who
will leave the fervice of God, and his ovs^n falvation,

for fear of what the world will fay or tliink of him ?

what imports thee, dear brotlier, in the next life, what
they all lay of thee here ? Think then upon this, and
efteem it as a vanity indeed.

Tiie fecond vanity that belongs to ambition, is de- Worldly-

fireof worldly honour, dignity, and promotion. And Iionnur3nd

this is a great matter in the fight of a wordly man j this P^'oniotio"'

is a jewel of rare price, and worthy to be bought with

any labour, or peril whatfoever. The love of this

hinder'd the great men that were Chrilfians in Jezory, John w.
. fromi confelTing Chrift openly. The love of this hin- 7*''-"^ i9'

4er'd Filate from fetting JESUS free, as he was

bound
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Ms 26. bound in confcience. The love of this hinder'd Agrippa
and Fejtus from making themfelves Chriftians, al-

tho' they efteem'd St. Paul's dodlrine to be true. The
love of this daily hinders infinite men from embracing
the means of their falvation. But, alas! thefe men do
not fee the vanity hereof St. Paul fays, not without

I Cor. 2. juit caufe : Be not made children infenfe. Children are wont
to efteem a painted table more than a rich jewel.

And iuch is die painted dignity of this world, got with

much labour, maintain'd with great care and folici-

tuJc, and loit with intolerable grief and forrow. For
the better conceiving whereof, ponder a little with thy

fell, gentle reader, any ftate of dignity that thou couldft

defire, and think how many have had that or the like

berore thee. Remember how many have afcended,

and how they have defcended down again : and imagine

With thy felf, which was greater, either the joy in

getting, or the forrow of lofing it. Where are now
all thofe emperors, thofe kings, thofe princes and pre-
lates, who once rejoiced fo much at their own ad-

vancement ? where are they now, I fay ? who talks or

thi];ks of them ,? are they not forgot, and call into their

graves long ago ^ and do not men boldly walk over

their heads now, whole faces could not be look*d on,

without fear in their life ? what good then have their

dignities done them }

Thevanity It is a wonderful thing to confider the vanity of this
ofworlcily worldly honour. It is like a man's own fhadow,

which the more a man runs after, the more it flies

from h.m : and when he flies from it, it follows him
again •, and the only way to catch it, is to fall down to

the ground upon it. So we fee that thofe men who de-

fired honour in this world, are now forgot ; and thofe

who fled moil from it, and call themfelves loweft of all

men by humility, are now moit of all honour'd:

honour'd, I fay*, moft, even by the world it felf, whofe

enemies they were whilft they lived. For who is ho-

nour'd more now, who is more commended and .

remembered,
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remember'd than St. Paul^ and hir. like: who fo much Phil 3-

defpifed worldly honour in this lite, that he made Jefs

account thereof than of commca dung ? moft vain

then is the purfuit of worldly honour, which neither

contents the rr^ind, nor cafes the aftlicled body, nor

continues with the poiTefibr, nor leaves oehind it any

benefit or content, and confequently ought nor to pre-

vail with any man, againft: this great refolution, of

which here we treat.

The third vanity that belongs to ambition or pride ThevarJty

of life, is nobility of flefh and blooa ; a great pearl °^, ."^'"y

in the eye of the world, and indeed to be efteem'd,
^^ ^^^'

when it is join'd with virtue, and acconjpmied with

the fear of God ; but otherwife both in it felt, and in

the fight of almighty God, a meer trifl'- and vanity.

Which holy Job altho' he was of noble parentage,

well underftood, when he writ thefe words : I have job ij.

[aid to rottenncfs^ thou art my falher \ my mother and
my fifter to worms. He that will behold the nobility of

his anceftors, let him look into their graves, and fee

whether Job fays truly or no. True nobility was never

begun but by virtue ; and therefore, as it is a tcfti-

mony of valour and virtue in the predeceflbrs ; fo

ought it to be a ipur to the fame in the fuxelTors,

And he who holds the name thereof by defcent only,

without the fubllance of virtue, is a meer alien, in

refpe6l of his anceflors; from whom he degenerates,

and he's notning of theirs, but only the bare outward
fliew. Of which fort of men, God fays by a Prophet,

'ithey are become abominable, as thofe things which they Hofea 9,

loved. "Their glory from birth., and from the womb.,

and from conception. That is to fay, they vaunt and
glory in their anceftors, progenitors, and noble birth,

whereas having no virtue in them, correfpondent to

their birth, but following their fenfual apptdtes, and
fetting their affx;<5tions on wicked and abominable de-

lights -, they are made in like manner abominabl-^, and
contemptible both to God and man. And in this fenfe

it
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it Is a fond vanity to beg credit of dead men, whereas

we deferve none our felves ; to feek old tides of honour

from our ancelcors, we being utterly incapable thereof,

by our cv/n bafe manners and behaviour. Chriil clearly

Mat. 8. confcoii'.dfcd this vanity, when foeing defcended hunfelf
20, 24, Q^ ^j,.^^ greatefr nobility and race of kings that ever was

in the world ; and befides that, being alfo the Siou of

God, a much higher title, yet he call'd himfelf ordi-

Jokn JO. narily by the name of 'The Sontf man •, that is to fay,

th Son of a poor Virgin, for otherwife he was not Son

of man ; and further than this alfo, he call'd himfelf a

fhepherd, which in the world is a name of contempt.
I ^^g- 9- And when long before his incarnation he was to make
I Reg. 16.

^ j^jpg l^j.^ jj^ Ifrad., he did not feek out the ancienteft

blood, but took 5<^«/, of the lowell tribe oVJews^ to

wit, of Bc'7Jdmin^ and after him David, the pooreft

fnepherd of all his brethren. And when he came into

the world, he ibught not the nobleft men to make
Mat. 4. princes of the earth, that is, to make Apoflles ; but
Pj'alm 49. took of the pooreft and fimpleft, thereby to confound,
1 Cur. I. ^g Qj^g

Q^r
jj-j,3j^ fi^yg^ the foolifh vanity of this world,

in making fo great account of the pre-en:iinence of a

little flcfii and biood in this life, where merit of virtue

is not found. Tho* yet on the odier fide, v/here v/oridly

nobility and gentry is turnidiM with fpirit and virtue,

^ it is, no doubt, an excellent ornament, and may do
fingnlar much good in God*s fervice, and is highly

refpefted by him, as by many examples may be proved

:

but it is no wife a lufHcient motive to hinder any man
^ from refolving to ferve God, becaufe he is noble ; for

in this refpefc it is a meer trifle indeed.

Tlievamt}' xhe fourth vanity that belongs to ambition or pride
of yvcr:dy

^^
j-^r^^

j^ worldly wildom ; whereof the Apoftle fiys,

I Cor.'-'.
'^^^ ivifdom of this zvyrld is folly zvith God. If it be

folly, then it is great vanity, no doubt, to delight and

boail fo much in it, as men do, efpecially againft the

wiidom of God and his Saints. It is a llrange and
wonderful thing to behold, how contrary the judgments.

of'
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of God are to the judgments of worldly men. Who
would not think, that the wile men of this world
were the fitteft to be chofen to do Chrift fervice in his

Church? yet St, Paul fays, God- has not chofen many i Cor. i.

wife men, according to the flelh. Who would not

think but that a worldly wife man might alfo eafily

make a wife Chriftian ? yet St. Paul fays no •, except

firft he become a fool : If any man feem to be ivife i Cor. 3.

amongji you, let him become a fool that he may be wife.

Vain then, and of no account is the wifdom of this

world, except it is fubject to the wifdom of God.
And whofoever, tho' never fo important in his own
fight, and according to the world, fhall condemn, in

this worldy wifdom, and for worldly reipefts, them that

betake themfelves to God's fervice -, his wifdom is

folly in this behalf, and his prudence meer vanity: and fo

will he one day confefs it to be, when he will come to

cry out with thofe of his condition in the next life :

we fenflefs and foolifh worldly wife men did think the 5,,/,. i. ^

life of Saints to be meer madnefs ; but now we come to

fee that they were wife indeed, and we only fools. And
this is to be underftood when human worldly v/ifdora

contradicts fpiritual wifdom, and not otherwife.

The fifth vanity belonging to this pride of life, isThevanity

corporal beauty •, whereof the wife man fays, Grace is of beauty.

deceitful and. beauty is vain^ the ivonian that fears our °'^'"^^'

Lord fJoall be praifed. Which alfo king David meant,

when he laid, ûrn away mine eyes that they fee not pfaimiiZ.

vanity. This is a fingular great vanity, dangerous and
deceitful. Beauty is compared by holy men, to a fnake,

which is ^air without, and full of deadly poifon within.

If a man did but confider what infinice ruins and de-

ftrucSlions have come by over-light liking thereof, he

would beware of it. And if he did remember what
foul drofs lies under a fair skin, he would be little in

love therewith, fays a holy father. God has imparted

certain fparkles of beauty, to his creatures on earth,

thereby to draw us to confidcration and love of his own
beauty,"
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A 'tffonto beauty, whereof the other is but a fhadow ; even as

he i J.U in ^ nian finding a little ifllie of water, may feek out the

*^';|?^^^^^ fountain thereby •, or happening upon a fmall vein of

tur^s. gold, may thereby come to the head mine it felf But

we, like babes, delight our felves only with the fair

cover of the book, and never confider what is writ in

it. In all fair creatures that man beholds, he ought to

read this leiTon, fays a father, that God could make a

piece of earth lb fair and lovely by imparting to it fome

fpark of his beauty ; how infinitely fair is he himfelf,

and how worthy of lov^- and admiration ! and how
happy fhall we be when we jfhall come to enjoy his beau-

tiful prefence, from which all creatures do now take

their beauty

!

Ifwe would exercifeour felves in this manner ofthink-

ing, we might eafily keep our hearts pure, chafte, and

unfpotted before God, in beholding the beauty of his

creatures upon earth. But becaufe we ufe not this paf-

fage from the creature to the Creator, but reft only in

the external appearance of a deceitful face, giving Icope

to our foul thoughts, and wilfully fetting on fire

our own concupiicence ; hence it is, that infinite

people do perifh daily, by occafion of this fond vani-

ty of an alluring vifage. I call it fond, becaufe every

child may difcern the deceit and vanity thereof For,

take the fiiireft face in the world, wherewith infinite

foolifli men fell in love upon the fight thereof, and

raze it over but with a little fcratch, and all the com-

j^Q^y
linefs is gone : let but an ague come for four or five

quickly days, and all its goodly beauty is deftroy'd : let the

beauty is foul depart but one half hour from the body, and
deftroy'd.

jj^jg Joving face is Ugly to look on : let it lie but two

days in the grave, or dead above ground, and thofe

v/ho were fo earneftly in love with it before, will fcarce

abide to behold, or come near it. And if none of thefe

things happen to it, yet old age quickly comes on,

which rivels the skin, draws in the eyes, rots the

teeth, and fo disfigures the whole vifige, that it be-

comes
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becomes more contemptible and horrible now, than

ever it was beautiful and alluring before. And what

then can be greater vanity than this ? what a greater

madnefs than either to take pride in it, if we are en-

dow'd with it our felves, or to endanger our fouls for

it, if we behold it in others ? how miferable are thofe

people, who beftow {o much labour in procuring or

preferving this corporal beauty, as if all their happinels

confifted therein ; yea many make it the chief obftacle

of their refolution to ferve God, and the principal

occafion of their downfal and damnation.

The fixth vanity belonging to pride of life, is the

glory of fine apparel, againft which the Scripture fays. The vanf-

In apparel do not glory at any time. Of all vanities, ty ofappa-

this is the greatefl, which yet you fee fo common ^ /^
among men and women of this world, that nothing

'^

more : but confider the vanity. If Adam had never Gen. 3,.

fallen, we had never ufed apparel ; for that apparel

was devifed to cover the fhame of our nakednefs, and
other infirmities contraded by that fall. "Wherefore,

we that take pride and glory in apparel, do as much
as if a beggar Ihould glory and take pride in the old

clouts that cover his fores : St. Paul faid to a bifhop.

That if \^e have wherewithal to cover our felves we i Tim. 6.

ought to be content. And Chrift touch'd deeply the

danger of nice apparel, when he commended fo much
St. John Baptijl for his coarfe and auftere attire, adding Mat. 3.11.

i^/ mollihus vejliuntur in domibus Regum fimt : They ^'•'-" 7-

who are not like John., but go cloth'd in foft and delicate

apparel, are in kings courts, i. e. in kings courts of this

world, but not in the court of the king of heaven. For
which caufe in the defcription of the rich man damn'd
this is not omitted by our Saviour, That he 'u:as appa- Luke 16.

reWd in purple andftik •, as tho' this alfo had been con-

curring towards his damnation. On the contrary, the

Scripture letting down the fingular fandh'ty of Elias the

Prophet, names alfo his poor apparel. It is a wonderful 4 ^'g- '•

thing to confider the different proceeding of God, and of

the-
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the world in this affair •, God himfelf was the firfb that

Gen. 3. ev^r made apparel in this world, and he made it tor

the moft noble of all our anceftors in paradife ; and yet

Heb. 12. he made it but of beaflis skins. And St, Paul teftifies

of the nobleft Saints of the Old Teftament, that they

were cover'd only with goat skins, and with the hairs

of camels. What vanity is it then for us to be fo

curious in apparel, and to take fuch pride therein as

we do ? we rob and fpoil all fort of creatures upon

earth, to cover our backs, and adorn our bodies. From
'T^^ one, we take his wool, from another his skin j from

extream^^
another his hair and furr : and from fome other, their

poverty of very excrements, as the filk, which is nothing elfe but

man. the excrements of worms. Nor yet content with this,

we come to fi(h, and beg of them pearls to hang about

us. We go down into tiie ground for gold and filver

;

and turn up the fands of the fea for precious ftones

:

and having borrow'd all this of other creatures far

more bafe than our felves, we go up and down, to

draw the eyes of men upon us, as if all this now were

our own. When the ftone fliines upon our finger,

we think to fliine thereby. When filver, gold, and

filks giltter on our backs, we look as great as if all that

PfaJm 77. beauty came from us. When cats dung fmells in our

garments, we would have men think, that we fend-

forth fweet odours from our felves. And thus, as the

Prophet fays. We pals over our days in vanity, and

do not perceive our own extream folly. And yet this

folly is fo powerful with many, that not to leave off

this vanity of gay apparel, is a fufBcient motive to

hinder them from the refolution vvx propofe of God*s

fcrvice, and their own everlafting good.
Thefecond ^j^^j {-j^us much may fufiice, concerning the general

ld°v
^^"^^ of worldly vanities, term'd by St. John., pride

vanities, of life. There follows the fecond, which he calls

Concupi- Conctipifence of the eyes ; whereunto the ancient fathers

f^nce of
\^2iVt referr'd all vanities of riches, and wealth of this

*

5i2^6
world. Of this St. Paul writes to 'Timothy : Command

tbff
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the rich of this world, not to be high minded, nor to

trufi in the uncertainty of riches. The reafon of which
fpeech is given by the Scripture in another place, when
it fays, Riches (hall not profit in the day of revenge \ Pro'v. u]

that is, at the day of death and judgment. Which thing

the rich men of this world do confefs themfelves, tho*

too late, now being in torments : What commodity has Sap. 5.'

the vanity of riches brought to us ? all which evidently

declares the great vanity of worldly riches which can do
the poflelTor no good at all, when he has moft need of

their help, I'hey flept their Jleep, fays the Prophet, and PjulfiJS'

all the men of richesfound nothing in their hands : that is,

rich men have pafs'd over this life, as men pafs over a

dream, imagining themfelves to have golden mountains

and treafures wherewith to help themfelves in all needs.

that will occur -, and when they awake, at the day of

their death, they find themfelves to have nothing in

their hands that can do them good. In refpe6t where-

of, the Prophet Baruch ask's this queftion : Where -^^''"''^5*

are they now, who heap'd together gold and filver,

and who made no end of their fcraping together ?

and he anfv/crs himlelf immediately, Exterminati funt^

Cff ad inferos defcenderunt : 'They are deflrofd, and are

gone down to hell. To the like etfe6t fiys St, James : Go Jafnes 5.

noiv you rich men, weep, howling in your miferies, which

Jhall come to you ; your riches are corrupt : and youf

garments are eaten of moths. Tour gold and fdver is

rufied : and their riifl fJjall be as a tejlimony to you, and

fhall eat your flefh as fire.. Tou have Jiored to your

felves wrath in the lafi days.

All this, and much more, is fpoken by the Holy Acompa-
Ghoft, to fignify the dangerous vanity of worldly rifon.

wealth, and the folly of thofe men who labour fo

much to procure tlie fune unjuftly, or having it,

ufe the fame in order to vanity, and not to the

profit of their own fouls. And furely, if fo many skil--

ful phyficians, as I have here alleged holy Scriptures^

ihould agree together, that fuch or fuch meats were

M m unwholfoin
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unwholfom and perilous : I think few men would ven-

ture to eat thereof, tho' otherwife in fight, fmell, and
tafle, they appeared fweet and pleafant. How then

comes it to pafs, that fo many earneft admonitions of

God himfelf, flop us not from the difordinate love of
P/a/m 6i. this dangerous vanity ? If riches abound, faid God by

the Prophet : fet not your hearts upon them. The
Ecckf. 31. -wife man fays : He that loves gold, jhall not he jujli^

fied. With great anger am I angry upon the wealthy

Inch, I. nations, fays God by Zachary. Chrift fays. Amen, I
Mat. 19. fay unto you, that a rich man foall hardly enter into the

Luke 6. kingdom of heaven. And again, IVo to you that are rich^,

hecaufe you have your conflation. Finally, St. Paul fays

1 Tm. 6. generally of all and to all, They that will be made richy

fall into temptation, and the fnares of the devil, afid many-

defires unprofitable and hurtful, which drown man into-

definition and perdition.

•The pre- Can any thing be fpoke more effedually, to difluade
tence of from the love of riches ? muft not now all covetous

children "^^^ ^^ ^^^ world condemn themfelves in their own
refuted. confciences ? let them excufe themfelves as much as

they will, by the pretence of wife and children, and
kinsfolks, as they are wont, faying, they mean nothing

elfe but to provide for their fufficiency. But does Chrilt

our Saviour admit of this excufe ? he ask'd the rich man
that had nll'd his barns, who Ihould have thofe riches ?

for that very night they were to take his foul from him v

end he might have anfwer'd, his wife, children, and

kindred; but he durft not, becaufe the interrogation

began with 'Thou fool : and indeed it is a great folly, if

We confider it well : for tell me, dear Chriftian, what
comfort can it be to an afflicted lather in hell, to remem-
ber that by his means his wife and children live in plenty

On earth, and that by his eternal wo, they enjoy fome
few years pleafures ? no, no, this vanity, is a meer
deceit of our fpiritual enemy. For within a moment
after we arc dead, we fliall care no more for wife,

children, father, motlier, or brotjier in this matter, than

w^.
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we Ihall for a meer ftranger •, and a penny given in

alms for God's fake, whilft we lived, will comfort

us more at that Day, than thoufands of pounds be-

ftow'd upon our kindred out of the natural love we bear

our own flefli and blood. Which one point would
to Chrift all worldly men would conlider, and then,

no doubt, they would never take fuch care for kindred

as they do, and be fo fparing in doing good to them-
ielves , efpicially upon their death-beds , whence
prefently they are to depart to that place, where flefh

and blood holds no more privilege, nor riches have
any power to deliver them ; but only fuch as were
well beflow'd in the fervice of God, or given to the

poor /or his name's fike. In which refpeft only a

rich man is happy, if he knows but how to ufe his hap-

pinefs whilft he has time, which few do. And this

fhall be fufficient for this point of riches.

The third branch of worldly vanities is call'd by ThetKii-j
St. John^ Concupifcence of the fleJJj; which contains all head of

pleafures and carnal recreations of this life-, as are, worldly

banquetting, laughing, playing, and fuch other de-
'^^"'^^^s*

lights, wherewith our flefli is much delighted in this

world. And altho' in this kind there is a certain meafure
to be allow'd to the godly, for the convenient main-
tainance of their health, as alfo in riches it is not to be
reprehended, yet that all thofe worldly folaces are not

only vain, but alfo dangerous in that excefs and abun-
dance, as worldly wealthy men feek and ufe them,
appears plainly by thefe words of Chrift : IVo to' you InhG. ••

that are fMd: becaufe you JImU be hungry.- 'Wo to

you that noiv do laugh
.^ becaufe- you floall mourn and "

'u;eep. And again in St. John's Golpel, fpeaking to his

Apoftles, and by them to all others, he fays, Tou fhall John i6*

iveep and lament., but the ivorld fhall rejoice : making
it a diftindive fign betwen the good and the bad,
that the one fliall mourn in this life, and the otlitq"fc- •'•

'-

joice and make thcmfelves merry. ' •" ;^

M m 2 Tl\e
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The very fame dotsjob confirm of both the one and
Johz\. the other fort: for he fays of worldhngs, they lead

their days in wealthy and in a moment go down into hell.

Joh 3. But of the godly, he fays in his own perfon, Before I

Job 9. ^^^ I figb' And in another place, / feafd all my
works^ knowing that thou didji not fpare the offender.

The reafon whereof the wife man yet further exprefles,

'tcdef. 9. flying, 'Their works are in the hand of God, and yet

• man knows not whether he be worthy of love or hatred

:

hut all things are refer-ved uncertain for the time to

iome. And old Tobias infinuates yet another caufe

Tob. 5. when he fays, JVhat manner of joy floall be to me
•which fit in darknefs ? fpeaking literally of his cor-

poral blindnefs j but yet leaving it alfo to be ynder-

ftood of fpiritual and internal darknefs.

*Why good Thefe are then the caufes, befides external afflldions-

-^^'v^Vf
"^^^^h ^o<^ often fends, why the godly live more grave,

1 Cor 2. ^^^' ^^'^ fearful in this life, according to the counfel

:z Cor. 7, of St. Paul, than wicked men do ; and why alfo

^hil. 2. they often figh and weep, as Job and Chrifb do af-

?f\
^

f>
^^ "^ ' ^° ^^^' becaufe they often remember the fcvere

jojti I
. jy^^j^g^f almighty God-, their own frailty in finning

j

the fecret judgment of his predeftination uncertain to

us, the vale of mifery and defolation wherein they live

here •, which even made the very Apoftles themfelves

^Jiom.S. ^Q lament, as St. Paul affirms, altho' they had much
£phe/.^. lefs caufe than we have. In refpe6t whereof, we are

'^^^^- 24- defired to pafs over this life in care, watchfulnefs, fear,

2 Cor. 5. and. trembling. In regard whereof alfo, the wife man

Ecc/ef. 7. ^ys» '-^^ ^^ better to go to the houfe ofmourning, than to

"frw, 28. the houfe of banquetting. And again, the heart of wife men

where fadnefs is : and the heart offools where mirth is.

Finally in confideration of thefe things, the Scripture fays,

Bleffed is the man who is always fearful. Which is

nothing elfe, but that which the Holy Ghoft commands

Mlth. 5. every man by Micheas the Prophet : To walk folicitous

with thy God', thinking upon his commandments •, how
we keep and obferv,e die fame ; how we refill and

mortify
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mortify our bodies upon earth ; how we bedow our
time, talents, and riches lent us ; how we labour

in good works for the gaining of heaven, what ac-

count we could yield, if prefently we were to die, ^c.
Which thoughts, if they might have place with us,

would cut off a great many of thofe worldly paftimes,

wherewith the carelefs fort of finners are overwhelm'd y

I mean, of thofe good fellowfhips in eating, drinking,

laughing, finging, difputing, and other fuch vanities

that diftradt us mod. Hereof Chrift gave us a moft
notable advertifement, in this that he oftentimes wept

:

and for example, the holy Scripture mentions, at the

refufcitation of Lazarus, and upon Jerufalem. But John io»

he is never read to have laughed in all his life. Each
i^j^

man's nativity and death is alfo a fignification and figure

of this : which two extremities, I mean, our beginning

and ending, being referved by God in his own hands
to difpofe of-, are appointed to us in forrow, grief,

and weeping, as we fee and feel. But the middle part

thereof, which is our life, being left by almighty God
in our hands, we pafs it over with vain delights, never

thinking whence we came, nor whither we go,

A wife traveller pafTing by his inn, altho' he fee A fiaiift-

plealant meats fet before him to feaft at his pleafure ; tude.

yet he forbears and reftrains his appetite upon confi-

deration of the price, and of the journey he has to

make •, and takes only fo much as he knows well

how to difcharge the next morning at his departure.

But a fool lays hands on every delicate bit that is pre-

fented to his fight, and plays the prince for a night or
two-, but the next morning when it comes to the rec-

koning, he wiflies he had lived only on bread and
drink, rather than to be fo troubled as he is for the

payment. The cuftom of God's Church is to fid the

eve of every feaft , and then to rejoice the next
day following, which is the feftival it felf. And thii

reprelents the abftinent life of good men in this world,

thereby to rejoice in the world to come. But the

M m 5 cuftom
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CLiftom of the world is quite contrary ; that is, to eat

and drink merrily firft at the tavern, and after to let

the hoft bring in his reckoning. They eat, drink, and
laugh, and the hoft fcores up all in the mean time ;

and when the time comes that they muft pay, many
heart is fad, that was plealant before.

friyv. 14. This very felf fame thing holy Scriptnre affirms alfo

of the pleafures ot this world : Laughter Jhall be mingled

with forrow^ and mourning occupies the latter ends of

joy. The devil that plays the hoft in this world, and

will ferve you at an inch with what delight or pleafure

you defire, v/rites down all in his book ; and at the

day of your departure, which is, at your death, he will

bring in the whole reckoning, and charge you with it

all, and then will follow that which God promifes to

worldlings, by the Prophet Amos : I will turn your
"'°^

'

fejiivities into mourning., and all your [ongs into lamenta-

tion. Yea, and more than this, if you be not able to

difcharge the reckoning, you may chance to hear that

other dreadful fentence of Chrift in the Apocalypfe : As
Apoc. 18.

>jyiiich as (he has glorified herfelf and has been in delicaciesy

fo 7ntich give her torment and ?nourning.

The con-'
Wherefore to conclude this point, and therewithal

dufionof this firft part of the parable, touching vanities; we
th liift

i-t-|.^y truly fay with the Prophet David., of a worldly

?f^"/* „q minded man : Douhtlefs all things are vanity., every
''^

^ ' man living. That is to fiy, both vanity in ambition,

vanity in riches, vanity in pleafures, vanity in all things

which they now efteem. And therefore I may well

end with the words of almighty God by the Prophet
Jfaiah 5. Jfaiah : Wo to you that drazv iniquity in ropes of vanity.

^, Thefe ropes are thofe vanities of promotion, dignity, no-

cf vanity,
bility, beauty, riches, delights, and other fuch like before-

mention'd, which always draw with them fome iniquity

and fin. For which caufe holy David fays to his Lord,
?f^l^^ 'h'^- Thou haft hated them that obferve vanities imprcfitably.

And laftly, for this caufe the Holy Ghoft pronounces, ge-

f/alm 39. nerally of all men, Ekfjed is the man ijohofe hope is in the

nams
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na-me of our Lord, and has not had regard to vanities and

falfe madnefs.

SECT. II.

How ^worldly vanities are alfo deceits.

NOW we come to the fecond part propofed in this

chapter (which was alfo the fecond point contain'd ^'*
'^f

in Chrift's parable ) to ihew how this world, and the

pleafing commodities thereof, are not only vanities for

the moft part, but alfo deceits : for indeed they perform

not thofe fmall trifles which they promife their follow-

ers. Wherein the world may be compared to that ^'^'^- ^9-

wretched and ungrateful deceiver Laban, who made
jfe^J'f-Jhg

poor Jacoh ferve him {zvtw years for fiiir Rachel^ and vvorld.

in the end deceived him with foul Lia. What falfe

promifes does the world daily make us ? to one it pro-

mifcs long life and health, and cuts him off in the midfl:

of his days. To another it promifes great wealth and
promotion, and after long fervice it performs no part

thereof. To another it promifes great honour by large

expences, but under-hand it cafts him into contempt

and beggary. To another it promifes great advance-

ment by giarriage, but never gives him ability to come
to his defire. Go over the whole world, behold coun-

tries, view provinces, look into cities, hearken at the

doors and windows of private houfes, of princes palaces,

offecret chambers, and you will fee and hear nothing elfe

but lamentable complaints : one, becaufe he has loft ;

another becaufe he has not won •, a third, becaufe he is not

fatisfied ; ten thouiand, becaufe they are deceived.

Can there be a greater deceit, for example, than to tJjc fJilfe-

promife renown and memory, as the world does to its promiTesoi^

followers, and yet to forget them as foon as they are ''enovvn.

dead } who now remembers one of forty thouiand,

that thought themfelves great people whilft they were
in this world, captains, foldiers, counfelJors, dukes,

tarls, princes, prelates, emperors, kings,.- queenSj lords

M m 4 aad
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and ladies ? who I fay remembers them now ? v/ho once

thinks or fpeaks of them ? has not their memory pe-

rifii'd with their found, as the Prophet foretold ? Did

Pfalw Q ^^^ y^^ promife truly, That their remembrances fhouid

job iz- be hke afhes trodden under foot? and David, That
Pjalmi. they fhouid be dull blown abroad with the wind?

one of the firft lioly hermites named Faul, hid himfelf,

as St. Jerom reports in his life, fourfcore and ten

years in a wildernefs, without knowing or fpeaking

with any man, or once Ihewing or revealing himfelf

to the world. And yet now the world both remem-

A compa- bers and honours his memory. But many a king

riibn. and emperor have labour'd all their life to be known
in the world, and yet are now forgotten. So that

the world in this point, is like a covetous and

forgetful hod ; who if he fee his old gueft come by his

inn in a beggarly Hate, all his mony being fpent, he

fecms not to know him : and if the gueft marvels

thereat, and lays, that he has often come that way,

and fpent much mony in the houfe ; the other an-

fwers, it may be fo, my friend, for many pals this

way, and we uie not to keep account of all. But

what is the way to make this holl remember you ? It

is to ufe him ill as you pafs by, as St. J^aul, and

his like, did with the world, and he will remember you

as long as he lives, and many times will talk of you,

when you are far off from him..

., . Infinite are the deceits and difTimulations of the

deceits of world : it feems goodly, fair and pompous in outward

the world fhew i but when it comes to handling, it is nothing
^^- but a feather •, when it comes to fight, it is nothing

but a fliadow ; when it comes to weight, it is nothing

but fmoke ; when it comes to opening, it is nothing but

an imiage of plaifferwork, of old rags and patches

j^^ J,
within. " O miferable and moft deceitful world, fiys

ut^it.
*' St. Atigujline, y/hofe grief is true, and delights filfe

;

" whole forrows are certain, and pleafures uncertain ;

^ whofe pains are permanent, and repofe trapfitory -,

'* whofe
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'^ whofe toils are intolerable, and rewards mofl:

" contemptible; whofe promifes are princely, and
" payments beggarly, whofe mileries are void of all

*' confolation, and whofe happinefs is mingled with all

" kind of mifery.
"

To know the miferies of the world, you muft go A fimili-

a litde from it, fays one. For, as they who walk in a '^"^^•

mift, do not fee it fo well, as thofe who ftand upon a

hill out of it: fo fares it in difcerning the world -, whofe
property is, to blind them that come to it, to the end
they may not fee their own ftate : even as a raven firfl:

of all ilrikes out the poor fheep's eyes, to the end Ihe

may not fee the way to efcape from its tyranny.

So then after the world has once bereft the world- Tlie pra-

ling of his fpiritual fight, fo that he can judge no S)-^^i^^^^^

longer between good and evil, vanity and verity, then

alfo it rocks him afleep, at his eafe and pleafure. It

binds him fweedy, it deceives him pleafmtly, it tor-

ments him in great peace and reft" -, it has a proud
fpirit prefently ready, which places him on the pinacle

of greedy ambition, and thence fhews him all the dig- Mat.JL.

nities and preferments of the world ; it has twenty falfe

merchants, who in the dark flicw him the firft end
of fair and precious cloths ; but he muft never look into

the whole pieces, nor carry them to the light, thereby

to difcern them. It has four hundred falfe Prophets to

flatter him, as Achah had, who muft keep him from
the hearing o^ Micheas counfel ; that is, from the re- 3 Reg.zzl

morfe of his own confcience, which tells him the truth.

It has a thoufand cunning fifhers to lay before him plea-

fant baits, but all furniflied with moft fliarp and dan-
gerous hooks within. It has infinite ftrumpets of Baby-
lon, to o(fer him drink in golden cups, but all mingled
with moft deadly poifon. It has in every door an allur- Jpoc. 17.

ing Jael to entice him to the milk of pleafures and de- 7«^- 4-

lights ; but all have their hammer and nails in their hand
to murder him, when he falls afteep. It has in every cor-

ner a flattering Joab to embrace with one arm, and kill ^^^f'^^
with
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with the other. A falfe Judas ^ to give a kifs, and there-
John 21. ^j,-|^ ^Q J3et-i-ay him, and dehver him to torments.
The true Finally, it has all the deceits, all the diirimulations,

theT'or'd
^'^ ^^^ flatteries, all the treafons, that poffibly can be

deviled. ' It hates them that love it j deceives them
that truft in it ; it affli6ls them that ferve it -, it re-

proaches them that honour it •, it damns them that fol-

low it •, and mofl: of all forgets them that labour moft

of all for it. And to be brief in this matter, do what

you can for this world, and love it, and adore it as much
as you will, yet in the end you will finci ;t a right

I Reg. 25. Nahal^ who after many benefits received from Davidy

yet when David came to have need of him, he an-

fwer'd, JVho is David, g7' who is the fon <?/'Ifai, thai

IJhould know him ? With great caufe then the Prophet
Pfalm 4. David faid, Te fons of men, how long are you of heavy

heart, why love you vanity and feek lying ? he calls the

world not a liar, but a lie it felf, for the exceeding

great fraud and deceit which it ufes in all its pretences.

H

SECT. III.

How the ivoj'ld is T!horns.

AVING now declared how the commodities

of this world, that hinder men from refolution,

are both vanities, and fallacies •, next is to be examin-

ed, in what fenfe our Saviour alfo calls them, thorns.

Of which St. Gregory writes thus: " Who would ever
ilf<2/. 13. tc h^ve believed me, favs he, if I had call'd riches

in'F.Ja.fo-
" thorns, as Chrift here does, feeing thorns prick,

and riches are fo plealant ? and yet truly are they

" call'd thorns, for with the pricks of their careful

" cogitations, they tear and make the minds of world-
" ly men bloody." By which words this holy father

fignifies that even as a man's naked body, tofs'd and

tumbled among many thorns, cannot but be much
rent ^and torn, and made bloody with the pricks

thereofi

in E'vang.
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thereof: f6 a worldly man's foul beaten with the cares

and thoughts of gaining worldly wealth, cannot but

be vex'd with reftlefs pricking of the flitne, and
wounded alfo with many temptations of fin, which

occur. This Solomon in the places before alleg-d, fig- Ecckf. r,

nifies when he does not only call the riches and pleafures -> Z> 4*

of this world, vanity of vanities^ that is the greatcit

vanity of all other vanities ; but alfo affli^fion of fpirit :

giving us thereby to underftand, that where thefe vani-

ties arc, and the love of tiiem once enters ; there is

no more the peace of God which furpaflfes all under- p/^^y ,

itanding ; there is no longer reft or quiet of mind ; but

war of defires, vexation of thoughts, tribulation of fear,

pricking of cares and unquietnefs of foul, which is in-

deed a moft miferable affli(5tion of fpirit.

And the reafon hereof is, becaufe as a clock can Acompa-"

never ftand ftill, as long as the poifes hang thereat ; fb rifon.

a worldly man, having infinite cares, thoughts, and
anxieties, hanging on his mind, as poifes upon the

clock, can never have reft or repofe day or night, but

is forced to beat his brains when other men fleep, for

the compafling thofe trifles wherewith he is incumber'd.

O how many rich men in the world feel this to be true !
Exodus ?,

how many ambitious men prove it daily, and yet will

not deliver themfelvcs out of thefe miferable troubles !

Of all the plagues fent to Mgyp^ that ot the flies was

one of the moft troublefom, and faftidious -, for they

never fuffer'd men to reft, but the more they were

beaten off", the more they came upon them. So of all
^^^^°y:

the miferies and vexations that God lays upon worldly
j-ich men

men, this is not the leaft, to be tormented with the in their

cares of that thing which they think the greateft lichcs,

felicity, and not be able to beat them oft' by any
means. They rufli upon them in the morning as foon

as they awake ; they accompany them in the day ; they

forfike them not at night ; they follow them to bed,

they hinder them from their fleep •, they afllift them
in their dreams ; and finally, they are thofe importune

and
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and unmerciful tyrants which God threatens to wicked
Jere. i6. men, by Jeremiah the Prophet : Tou JJoall fer-ve Jirange

gods day and nighty which [ball not give you any rejl.

And the caufe thereof which God alleges ii! the fame
chapter is, Becaufe I have taken airay my -peace from
this people^ fays our Lord, and commiferations. A
very heavy fentence to all thofe that lie under the yoke
and bondage of thofe miferable afflifting vanities.

But yet the Prophet Ifaiah has a much more terrible

Jfaiah 59. defcription of the ftate of thefe men : They put their

truft in things of nothing, fays he, and talk vanities :

they conceive labour and bring forth iniquity : they

break the eggs of ferpents, and weave the webs of fpi-

ders: he that Ihail eat of their eggs, fliall die; and
that which is hatch'd thence, fliall be a cockatrice.

Their webs fhall not make cloth to cover them, for

their works are unprofitable -, and the work of ini-

quity is in their hands. Thefe are the words of the

Prophet, declaring to us by moft fignificant fimilitudes,

hov/ dangerous thorns the riches and pleafures of this
Theexpli- -world are. And firfh he fays, 'They put their hope in

the v'ords ^^^'^^S^ ^f ^'othing^ and talk vanities •, to fignify that

otij'aiak. he means the vanities and vain men of this world, who
commonly do talk of the things which they love be{V,

and wherein they place their greateft confidence. Se-

condly, he fays, They have conceived labour., and brought

forth iniqiiity : alluding here to the child-birth of wo-
men, v.iio firfc conceive in their wombs, andtlien after

a great deal of labour, bring forth their infint : even fo

worldly men, after a great time ol fitigue and labour

in vanities, do bring forth no oflier fruit but fin and
iniquity. For that is the efi:e6l of thofe vanities, as he

lays in another chapter, crying out 'to fuch kind of

men, I^o to you., that draiv iniquity in cords of vanity.
Twoiigm-

jg^^j. y^j. J.Q j^xprefs this m.atter more forcibly, "he ufes

litudes!
^^^'^ other fimilitudes, faying. They have broken the eggs

of afps., and have zvoven the -ivebs of fpiders : figni-

fying by the one, the vanity of thefe worldly caros,

and
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and by the other the danger thereof. The fpider we
fee takes great pains, and labours many days together,

to weave her felf a web i and in the end, and when all Uike 12,

is done, comes a puff of wind, or Tome other little

chance, and breaks all in pieces. Even as he in the Gof- Ihid.

pel, who had taken great pains and care in heaping

riches together, in plucking down his old barns, and

building up . new ; when he was come to fay to his

foul, now be merry, that night his foul was taken from

him, and all his labour lofV, Therefore Ifaiah fays in

this place, Tnat the webs of thefe weavers fhall not

make them cloaths to cover themfelves withal, becaufe

their works are unprofitable.

The other comparifon contains matter of great dan-

ger and fear. For as the bird that fits, upon the eggs

of ferpents, by breaking and hatching them, brings

forth a perilous brood to her own defi:ru6lion ; fo thofe

that fir, as it were, and brood upon the vanities of

the world, and do affed: them over-much, hatch alfo

at laft their own deftruftion. The reafon whereof is,

as Ifaiah fays, Becaufe the work of iniquity is in their

hands : dill meaning, that a man cannot love and fol-

low thcfe vanities, or entangle himfcif with their ropes,

as his former phrafe is, but that commonly he draws on
much iniquity therewith. Which becaufe it kills the

foul that confents to it, therefore Ifaiah compares it to

xX\Q. brood of ferpents that kills the birds which bring

them forth into the world. And finally, Mofcs ufes the

like fimilitudes, when he fays of vain and wicked men.

Of the vinyard of Sodom is their vinyard^ and of the Beut. 1 2«

fuhurhs of Gomorrah : I^heir grape the grape of gall,

and the clujlers moft hitter. I'he gall of dragons their zvine,
^

and the venom of afps incurable. By which dreadful and
loathfom comparilons. he would give us to underflanu,

that the fweet pleaiures of this world are indeed deceitful

thorns, and will prove in the end moft bitter and dan-

gerous, if a man gives himfelf over to them, or ufes them
not with great moderation and fobriety.

SECT.
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S E C T. IV.

The World is Mifery.

TH E fourth point that we have to confider is,

how this word mi/cry^ that is, calaniity and af-

fliction of mind, may be verified of the w^rld, and of

the felicity thereof Which thing, akho' it may appear

fufhciently by that which has been f^ before, yet,

I will, as I promifed, difcufs it a little further in this

Brevity
place, by fome particulars. And among many af-

andinfta- fliftions which I might here recount, the firft, and
bility. one of the greateft is, the brevity and uncertainty of all

worldly profperities, when a man has got them. O how
great a mifery is' this to a worldly man, that would have

^'^^•^^*
his pleafures conftant and perpetual! O death, _ how
hitter is thy remembrance, fays the Scripture, to a man
that has peace in his riches ! we have feen many men
advanced in hafte, and in hafte fallen again, and not

flourifli two months in their profperity. We have

heard of divers married in great joy, and not to have

lived fix days in their felicity. We have read of ftrange

matters that have happened in thefe kinds, and we fee

daily no few examples with our own eyes. What a

I Mad- grief was it, think you, to Alexander the Great, that

having fubdued in twelve years, the greateft part of the

world, he fhould then be forced to die, when he was

moft defirous to live, and when he was to take moft

joy and comfort in his vi6lories .^ what a forrow was it to

the rich man in the Gofpel, to hear upon a fudden -,

'tuke\z. even this night thou muft die.-* what a mifery will this

be to many worldlings, when it comes, who now
build palaces, purchafe lands, heap riches, procure

dignities, make marriages, join kindreds, as tho' there

were never any end of all thefe matters r* what a dole-

ful day will this be to them, I fay, when they muft be

turn'd off, no othevwife than princes mules, are wont to

be
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be at the end of a journey •, that is, their treafure taken
from them, and their gall'd backs only left to them-
felves ? For as we fee thefe mules of princes go all the -^ compa-

day long, loaden with treafures, and cover'd with fine
^^'°"*

trappings, but at night fliaken off into fome forry ftabJe,

much bruifed and gall'd with the carriage of thofe trea-

fures : fo many rich men who pafs through this world,
loaden with gold and filver, and gall their fouls ia

carrying that load, are deprived of their rich bur-

den at the day of death, and turn*d off with their

wounded confciences, to the loathfom liable of hell

and damnation.

Another miferyjoin'd to the profperity of this world, Difcoit-

is the grievous counterpoife of difcontents that every tents,

worldly pleafure has within it. Run over every delight

iand folace in this life, and fee what fiuce it has adjoined.

Ask them that have had mod proof thereof, whether
they remain contented or no : the pofTeffion of riches is

accompanied with fo many fears and cares, as has beea
fhew'd. The*advancement to honours is fubjecft to all

the miferable fervitude that can be deviled. The plea-

fure of the fiefh, even when it is lawful and honell, is

accompanied, as St. Paul fays, isoith tribulation of the i Cor. jj

ppo : but if it be with fin, it is ten thoufand times

more environ'd with all kind of miferies.

"Who can reckon up the calamities of our body } {q Miferies

many difeafes, fo many infirmities, fo many m if- of body,

chances, fo many dangers .^ who can tell the paffions

£)f our niind that affliil us, now with forrow, nov/ of mind,

with envy, now with difordinate love, now with defire,

jiow with anger } who can recount the adverfities and
misfortunes thatbetall us in regard to our goods? who of^oods
can number the hurts, and difcontents, that daily come
upon us Irom our neighbours } one fucs us at law. Of neigh-

for our goods •, another purfues us for our life ; a ^'^^'^s.

third, by flander impugns -our good name. One
afflifts us by hatred, another by envy, another by
flattery, another by deceit, another by revenge, another

by
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Tempta-

tions and

dangers.

Athan. in

fjita St.

Antonii.

*Tfalm 1
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by falfe witnefies, another by open arms. There are

not fo many days, nor hours in our lives, as there are

miferies and contrarieties in the fame. And further than

this, the evil has this prerogative above the good, in

our life j that one defeft alone overwhelms and drowns

a great number of pleafures together. As if a man had

all the felicities heap'd together which this world could

yield, and yet had but a pain in one tooth, all the

other pleafures would not make him merry. And the

like in other cafes, whereof take an example in Aman^
chief councellor of JJJuerus, who, becaufe Mardocheus

the Jew did not rife up to him, when he went by, nor

honour him, as other men did ; he faid to his wife

and friends, that all his other felicities were nothing,

in refpe6l of this one afflid:ion.

Befides all thefe miferies, there is yet another greater

in fome refpeft than the former ; and that is, the in-

finite number of temptations, of fnares, of enticements

in the world, whereby men are daily drawn to perdi-

tion. So that no man is in fecurity one day or hour,

which is truly a great mifery to him that confiders well

the danger •, as it would be to him that in the night

fhould walk upon a high (lippery rock where every

ftep might be his laft ruin. St. Athanafms writes of

St. Antony the hermit, that God reveal'd to him one

day the ftate of the world ; and he faw it all hang'd

full of nets in every corner, and devils fitting by, to

watch the fame. The Prophet 'David., to fignify the

very lame thing, that is, the infinite multitude ot ihares

fet to intrap worldly men in this life, fiys, God Jhall

rain fnares., &c. That is, God fhall permit fnares to

be as plentiful for the perdition of evil men, as are

the drops of rain which fall down from the skies

:

For every thing almoft is a deadly fnare to a carnal and

loofe-hearted man. Every enticing fight he kts, every

lafcivious word he hears, every pleafmg thought he con-

ceives-, his youth, his age, his friends, enemies, honour,

difgrace, riches, poverty, converfation, profperity, the

meat
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meat he cats, the apparel he wears ; all are fnares to

draw him to deftrudion than is not watchful, but yields

him ielf over tofeniuaiity.

From this then, and from the fpirltual blindncfs. Facility of

whereby worldly mens mii'ds are incumber'd, follows filing-

the Jaft and greatefi mifery of all that can be in this life
j

and thai is the ficility wherewith they run into fin. For

truly fays the Sciipture, Sin makes people mijerable. Pro'v.i^:

And yet how eafily men of the world commit fin, and

and how little fcruple they make 'of the matter, the

Scripture fignifies, where talking of fuch men, it

fays, They eat the bread of impiety^ and drink the ivin^ Pro-v. ^l

of iniquity. That is, they venture with great facility,

cuftom, and cafe, upon any kind of fin that is o.Ter'd

to them, as a man drinks when he is thirfiiy. He diat

will not believe the faying of the wife man, ht him try

a little by his own experience, v/hether the matter be

fo or no. Let him walk out into the frreets, bt-hold

the proceedings of men, view their behaviour, confider

what is faid, and treated in fliops, in halls, in confifto^

ries, in judgment-feats, in palaces, and in common
meeting-places abroad ; what lying, what fiandering,

what deceiving there is. He will find, thatot all things

whereof men do make any account in the world, no-

thing is fo little regarded, as to commit fin. He will fee Thefinful

juftice fold, verity betrayVi, fhame lofi", and equity !>. :^)f the

difguifed. He will fee the innocent condemn'd, the world,

guilty deliver'd, the wicked advanced, the virtuous

opprefs'd. He will fee many thieves flourifh, many
ufurers bear great fway, mimy murderers and extor-

tioners reverenced and honour'd, many fools put in

authority ; and divers who have nothing in them, but

the bare fliape and form of men, by reafon of money,
placed in great dignities to govern others. He will

hear from almoit every man's mouth vanity, pride,

detraction, envy, deceit, difilmulation, wantonnefs,
.,

difiblution, lying, fwearing, perjury, and blafphemy.

Finally, he will fee the greatefi: part of men govern '

N n thenifelves
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themfelves abfolutely even as beads do, by the motion

of their paffions, not by the law of jullice, reafon,

religion or virtue : and thereby he may frame his con-

ceit of the world in this behalf.

SECT. V.

How the World Jirangles,

FROM this then follows the fifth point that Chrift

touches in his forelaid parable, which I promifed

to fpeakof here j to wit, that the love of this world, when

it is immoderate, choaks up and ftrangles thofe whom
it poiTefTes, depriving them of all fpiritual air of hea-

venly life, filling and replenifhing them with a grofs

earthly fpirit, quite contrary to the fpirit of God. The
« g Apoftle fays. If any 7nan have not the fpirit of Chrijl^ the

fame is not his. Now how contrary the fpirit of Chrifl is

to the fpirit of the world, may appear by the fruits of

Chrift's fpirit reckon'd up by St. Paul to the Galatians \

^ . to wit, charity, which is the root and mother of all
^

good works : joy, in ferving God : peace, or tranquil-

lity of mind, in the ftorms of this world : patience, in
TlieeiFeas

g^^^yerfity : longanimity, in expelling our reward

:

t)f Chr^. bounty, or goodnefs, in hurting no man : benignity, in

fweet behaviour : meeknefs, when occafion of anger is

given : fidelility, in performing our promifes : modefty,

without arrogancy : continency, from all kind of

wickednefs : chaftity, in conferving a pure mind in a

Q J , clean and unfpotted body. Againft fuch, lays St. Paul.,

" ^'
there is no law. And in the very fame chapter he

expreffes the fpirit of the world by the contrary effeds

Theeffefts ^^^ fruits, faying, T'he works of the fiejh are manifefi.,

of the fpi- ivhich are fornication., uncleannefs., impudicities, lechery.,

rit of this ferving of idols., witchcraft., enmities., contentions., emu-
^'^^^^-

lations., anger., irawlings., diffefitions^ fe^s, envies, mur-

ders, drunkmnefs^ commeffations, and the like : which

I
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I foretel you, as I have foretold you, that they which

dofuch things fhall not obtain the kingdom of God.

Here every man may judge of the fpirit of the world,

and of the fpirit of Chrift j and, refleding on himfelf,

conje(5lure whether he is of the one, or of the other.

St. Paul gives two fhort rules in the very fame place, '^^^ ^"^^

forfome proof and trial. The firft is, They that he^^l^}-^^^"^

Chriji^s have crucified theirflefh, with the vices and con- our fpHtJ
cupifcences. Which is as much as to fay, they have fo G^iJ^ 5.

mortified their own bodies, that they commit none of
the vices and fins repeated before •, nor do yield to the

concupifcences or temptations thereof. The fecond rule

or direction is, 'That if we live in fpirit, we mujl zvalk

in fpirit. That is, that our walking and behaviour

muft be a fign, whether we live or be dead in fpirit.

For if our walking be fpiritual (fuch as I declared

before by the true fruits thereof) then do we live and
have life in fpirit. But if our works be carnal ffuch
as St. Paid now has defcribed) then we are carnal,

and dead in fpirit-, nor have we any part in Chrift, or Chriftsnii

portion in his kingdom, not holding his fpirit. And '^^ ^^^^^

becaufe all the world is full of thofe carnal works and
^^^™^^*

brings forth no fruits of Chrift's fpirit, nor permits them
to grow or profper in fuch as follow the world, and
its vanities : thence it is, that the Scripture always

puts Chrifl: and the world for oppofite enemies, not

compatible the one with the other, which is a point of

nofmall confidcration. Chrifl's words are plain: That 7«hn 14.

the world cannot receive the fpirit of truth: Therefore

they are oppofite. And again, in the fame Evangelifb,

he fays of himfclf and his. That neither he, nor any Ibid. 15,

of his fervants, are ofthe world, tho' 'they live in the

world. And yet further, in his moft devout and hea-

venly prayer to his father, Jiijl father the -world has not John, 17.

known thee. For- which caufe St. John writes. If any John 2.

man love the world, the charity of thefather is not in him.

And yet further, St. James, IVhofoever will be afriend of James \,

this world, is made an enemy to God. What will worldly

N n 2 men
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men fay to this ? but yet hear further St. Paul^ faying

I Cor, II. plainly, and without exception. That this world is to be

diimn'd. That is, they who live according to the fpirit of

the world. And Chrift infinuates no lels in St, John's

Gofpeh butmoftof all, in thatdreadful exception of his,

John 12. when praying to his Father for thofe that were to be fa-

John 17. yej]^ he excepts the world byname. Not for the ivorld do

I pray ^ fays he: I do not ask mercy and pardon for the

world, but thofe whom thou haft given me out of the

world. Oh worldly men ! what a dreadful exception

Lkl'^'
'^^ ^^^^' made by the Saviour of the world himfelf ; by

the lamb that takes away all fins -, by him that asked

pardon, even for his tormentors and crucifiers ! what a

point of terror, I fay, is this, that now he excepts the

world by name from his mercy ! Oh that worldly men
would but confider this one point only, they would not,

I think, live fo void of fear as they do, and fo ena-

mour'd with worldly defigns.

Can any man marvel now, why St. Paul cries fo

Rom.iz carehilly to us. Be not conformed to this world? and
Tttus 2. again. That we fhould utterly renounce all fecular de-

fires ? can any man marvel why St. John, who was

^ , moft privy above others, to Ch rift's holy meaning
\ JO nz.

2^gj.g-^^ l^j^yg J.Q ^5 jj^ jpm-j^ earneft fort, hove not the

worlds nor thofe things which are in the world? if we
may neither love it, nor fo much as conform our felves

to it, under fo great pains as of the enmity of God, and

ofour eternal damnation, which are before rehearfed, what
will become of thofe men that do not only conform

to it, and to the vanitie;s thereof, but alfo follow it, love

it, and beftow all their labours and pains upon it!

Chrirf ^^ y°^ ^^^^ "^^ ^^^^ ciuk why Chrift fo hates and ab-

ha.tes the hors this world, St. John tells you, becaufe, The whole
world. world is fet in wickednefs ; which is a fpirit quite con-
I jahi 5. j.j.^j.y j.^ fi^g Jpjj.j(. Qf Qiij-ift^ 2.S has been fhew'd. Which

fpirit leads to pride, vain-glory, ambition, envy, re-

venge, malice, with pleafures of the flefti, and all

kind of vanities. 4.s Chrift on the contrary perfuades

to
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to humility, mceknels, pardoning of enemies, abfti-

nence, challity, futferance, mortification, bearing the

crofs, with contempt of all earthly pleafures for the

kingdom of heaven. Chrift hates the world, becaule

it. perfecutes the good, and advances the bad •, becaufe

it roots out virtue, and plants vice : and finally, becaufe

it fhuts the doors againft Chrift when he knocks, and
ftrangles the heart that once it pofifefiies, as before has

been fhew'd.

Wherefore to conclude this part, feeing this world a defcrip-

is fuch a thing as it is ; fo vain, fo deceitful, fo trouble- tion oftlie

fom, fo dangerous ; feeing it is a profefs'd enemy of world.

Chrift, excommunicated and damn'd to the pit of hell

;

feeing it is, as a father fays, an ark of labour, a fchool

of vanities, a market of deceit, a labyrinth of error \

feeing it is nothing elfe but a barren wildernefs, a ftony

field, a dirty ftye, a tempeftuous fea ; feeing it is a
grove full of thorns, a meadow full of fcorpions, a flou-

riftiing garden without fruit -, a cave full of poifon'd

and deadly bafilisks ; feeing it is as I have ftiew'd,

a fountain of miferies, a river of tears, a feign'd fable,

a deledlable frenzy : feeing as St. Auguftine fays, the j^ ^ ^^
joy of this world has nothing elfcf; but falfe delight, true 39.

afperity, certain forrow, uncertain pleafure, troublefoni

labour, fearful reft, grievous mifery, vain hope of
felicity •, feeing it has nothing in it, as St. Chryfoftom Chnfojl.

fays, but tears, fhame, repentance, reproach, madnefs, /^W. 21.

negligences, labours, terrors, ficknefs, fin, and death ^i^9\
it felf

', feeing the world's repofe is full of anguifh, "'"^'^ '

its fecurity without foundation, its fear without caufe,

its labour without fruit, its forrow without profit, its

defires without fuccefs, its hopes without reward, its

mirth without continuance, its miferies without reme-
dies : feeing thefe, and a thoufand evils more are in it,

and no one good thing can be had from it, who will be
deceived with this vizard, or allured with this vanity

hereafter ? who will be fo withdrawn from the noble

fervice of God, by the love of fo fond a trifle as is this

N n J world ?
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world ? And this to reafonable men may be enough to

declare the infufficiency of this impediment.

SECT. VI.

How we may avoid the evils of the World.

lU T yet now, to comply with the promife I made in

the beginning of this chapter, I have a word or two,

to add in this place, thereby to jfhew how we may avoid

the forefaid dangers of this world, as alfo, ufe it to our

gain and advantage. Apd for the firfr •, to avoid the

dangers, feeing there are fo many fnares and traps,

as has been declared •, there is no other way, but ojily

to ufe the refuge of birds in avoiding the dangerous

fnares of fowlers-, that is, to mount up into the air,

P/ahni. and fo fly over them all: . the wife man fays: yf

net is caji in vain, before . the eyes, of them that h^ve

wings. The fpies. ot. Jericho, tho' many fnares were
laid for them by their enemies, yet they all efcaped,

for they walked by ,hiHs,_ fays the Scripture. Which
Iloffi. \. -pYd-Cc Origine expounding, lays, that there is no way
injojh, j-Q a^yoid the dangers; <)f this worlds but to walk upon
r/al. 12.0- hills, and to imitate David, that faid, / have lifted

up my eyes to the mountains, from whence help fhall

come to me. And then we iLall lay with the fame Da^
r/z*- 1.2-3

ci^id^. Our foul, as a fparrow, is deliveredfrom the fnares
Phil. 3. of the fowler. We. mull fay, with St. Paul, Our con-

'verfation is in heaven.-, 'and then we fliall little fear all

thefe deceits and dangers upon earth. For as the fowler

has no hope to catch the bird, except he can by fome

means allure it to pitch, and come down ; fo has

the devil no way to intangle us but by faying, as he

Vat. 4. did to Chrifb, cafl thy felf down -, that is, fall upon the

baits which I have laid,, and devour them, enamour
thy felf with them, tie thy appetite to them, and the

like.

He that will avoid, thefe grofs arid open temptation,

by contemning the allurement of thefe baits, by flying

over
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over them, by placing his love and thoughts in the

mountains of heavenly joys and eternity, will eafily

elcape all dangers. King David was pad them all when
he fiiid to God, What is to me in heaven., and hefid.es Pfahii jz.

thee, zvhat would I upon the earth ? myfiejh has fainted.,

my heart., God of my heart., and my portion, God for
ever. St. Faul was alfo paft thefe dangers when he
laid, That now he was crucified to the world, and the q j c

world to him : and that he efteem'd all wealth of this phii i\

world as meer dung : and that altho' he lived in flefli, 1 Cor. 10.

yet he lived not according to the flefh. Which glorious

example, if we would follow, in contemning and de-

fpifing the vanities of this world, and Bxing our minds
on the noble riches of God's eternal kino;dom to come ;

the fnares of the devil would prevail nothing at all againft:

us in this life.

Touching the fecond point, how to ufe the riches How to

and conveniencies of this world to our advantage, Chrift ufe world-

has laid down plainly the means : Make unto you friends b' ^vealth

of the mammon of iniquity. The rich glutton misht ^^ '^^^

have efcaped his torments, and have made himfelf a Luke 16.

happy man, by help of worldly wealth, if he had
plcafed. And fo might many a thoufand that now live

in chriftianity, and will go to hell for the fime caufe

that the glutton did. Oh that men would take warn-
ing one by another, and be wife while they have time!

St. Paul cries out. He that fows fparingly, fparingly 2 Cor. g.

alfo pall reap : and he that fows in blefings, of hlejfings

alfo fall reap. What a plentiful harvell then might
rich men provide for themfelves, if they would ; having-

fuch (lore of feed lying by them, and fo much ground
offer'd them daily to low it in } why do they not re-

member that fweet harveft-lbng. Come ye hleffed of my y^.
Father, pojjef you the kingdom prepared for you —for
J was hungry, and you gave me meat ; / was thirfty,

and you gave me to drink, &c. Or if they do not care

for this, why do they not fear at leaft the terrible fen-

tence that will be fpoke againft them for not doing thofe

N n 4 works
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works of xTjercy. Go nozv, you rich men^ weep howling

in your miferies^ whii-h ftjall come to you.

\ .anV^^:. The holy father Sz.John Damafcen reports an excel-
ininjl

'lent parable o^ Barlcar.i the hermit, to oia- purpofe.

^ Joia-
xiiere, was, lays he, a certain city, or commoii-

phaf.c.iji.^'' weulth, which ufed to chufe to thenirelves a king
A parable. <'- from among the poorefl: fort of people, and to adv.ince

" him to great honour, weakh, and pieafures for a
" time •, but after a while, when they were weary of
*' him, their cuftom was to rife againil him, and to

' *' defpoil him of all his felicity, yea, of the very cloaths

" off his back, and fo banifh him naked into a defo-

*' late ifland far off, where bringing nothing v;ith him,

he fhould live in great mifjry, ajid be put to exceed-

ing flavcry for ever. Which practice one king, at a

certain time confidering, by good advice (for all the

others, tho' they knew that cuflom, yet through

negligence and pieafures of their prefent felicity,

^' thought not of it, till it was too late) took a rcfolu-

*' tion v/ith himfclf, to prevent this mifery ; which
" was by this means. He faved every day great iijms

^' of money from his fuperfluides and idle expences ;

" and fo fecretly made over before-hand a great trea-

" fure into that ifiand v/here he was daily in danger
*' to be fent. And when the time came that indeed

^' they depofed him from his kingdom, and turn'd him
" away naked, as they had done the others before -, he

"went with joy and confidence to the ifland, where
" his treafure lay, and was received there with exceed-
*' ing great triumph, and placed prefently in greater

*' glory than ever he was before."

Tlieappli- This parable teaches us as much as pofllbly can be

cation of faid in this point. For this city or commonwealth, is

t4isparable
^Yi'is prefent world, which advances poor men to autho-

rity, that is, fuch as come naked into this life ; and

upon the fudden, Vv^hen they leail exped it, pulls them
dov/n again, and turns them off naked into their graves,

and fo into another world j where, bringing no treafure,

of
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of good works with them, they are like to find little

favour, but rather eternal mifery. The v/ife king that

prevented this calamity, is he who in time of wealth

during tliis life ( according to the counfel of our Sa-

viour Chrift ) feeks to lay up a treafure in heaven by

alms-deeds and other good works, againft the day ot Uth 12.

his death, when he muft be banilli*d hence naked, as

all the princes of that city were. At which time, if

their good deeds do follow them, then, as God pro- Apoc. 14.

mifvis, they will be happy, and placed in much more

glory than ever this world was able to give them.

But if they come without oil in their lamps, then there

is nothing for them to exped, but / know you not. Mat. 25.

And when they come to be known, or rather dif-

cover'd, then follows. Get ye away from me you curfed

into everlajiing fire ; which is the laft and worft fen-

tence of all. Our Lord defend us from it.

CHAP. V.

Examples of true refolution^ in the two former

points ; fiiffering for CHRIST, and con-

temnirig the ivorld. For the better confrmation

of the two foregoing chapters.

WHEREAS the two precedent chapters, of

contemning the world , and fiiffering for

Chrifl, are of their own nature, and man's

unwillingnefsto fuffer, very dreadful and loathfom tofledi

and blood, fo that divers perfons, who otherwise efteem

themfclves no bad Chriftians, do conceive a horror

and averfion even at the very name and mention of fuch

things, perfuading themfeves that the neceffity of Chri- '^li^ieafon

ftian profeflion requires not any refolution to fo high a chapter.

perfe6lion : I am moved in this place to adjoin to the

former treatife, ^ brief declaration of the praftice and

exercife
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exsrcife of ancient Chriftians in thefe two points,

whereby their opinions and cenfures may better be leen,

than by their words ; and wherein each Chriilian that

lives at this day, may behold, as in a table or glafs,

what becomes him to do, when occafion is offer'd, if

he profefs to ferve under the fame banner, and to ex-

pect his pay at ths hands of the fame King and Mafter,

as they did. •

What has Many things have been laid before, concerning

been hand- thefe tvv^o points of the contempt of the world, and fuf-

led before, ferance in tribulation. And among other matters, it

has been declared, that the very foundation of Chriftian

religion, which is the holy • Crofs, Hands principally

upon thefe two pillars. It has been fhew'd how Chrift

our Saviour, when he fent forth his Apoftles and Dif-

ciples, as the firft fpiritual fathers and matters of the

world, inftrufted them, efpecially in this dodrine, as

moft convenient and neceffary for the end which he pre-

tends. And for that his divine wifdom did eafily fore-

fee, that deeds have much more force to perfaadj than

words, he fet forth this doftrine moft exactly in the

example of his own life, making the fime a pattern

of contenT,ning the world, and of fuffering for juftice ;

as alio did his Apoftlcs and Difciples after him, to the

true and perfect imitation of their Mafter.

Thus much then has been treated before, and many

reiHution particulars have been declared, as well of the holy

of the A- Apoftles great fufferings in all kind and manners of
polHcs. affliction, as alfo of their utter defpifing whatfoever

was precious or pleafant in this world, for the perfe6t

fervino; of their Lord and Mafter. No allurements of

this life could entice them, no dignities delight them,

no flattery deceive them, no pleallire pervert them,

no labours weary them, no difficalty flop them, no

terror or tyranny of mortal men could frighten them

from their courfe begun, as long as their ibuls remain'd

within their bodies. Some of them ended their lives

by the fvvord, fome upon the Crofs, others were Itoned

and
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and thrown down from high pinacles, others were

fcorch'd and skinfi'd alive ; and all this to ferve per-

fectly their Mafter, and to ftir us up to follow their

example. Which thing the learned and devout father,

St, John Chryfoftom confidering, when he treated oi^ the

deeds of St. Peter and St. Paul in particular, breaks

fqrth into this following fpeech.

_0"" O holy and bleffed Apoftles of my* Saviour, what The
'* thanks fhall we yield unto you, for all the labours, ^P^^*^^ of

" and toils that you have taken for us ? when I think ^nj\^J''^'

" of thee, O Peter^ I fall into admiration ; and when Scrm.'32.
" I remember thee O Paul, I fall befides my felf, and J" moral

" am opprefs'd v/ith tears. For what fhall I fay, or <^^-*o^^'''^^"

^V. what fhall I think, when I behold the afHidlions
" that you have fuffer'd ^ how many prifons have you
*' two fin6lified ? how many chains have you adorn'd ?

" how many torments have you fuftain'd .? how many
*' .jeprcaches have you received.? O bleffed be thofe

Ik- tongues of yours, that have been fuch inftruments ofthe

itl.Holy Ghoft ; and bleffed be your members imbrued
J6' with blood, for the love of Chrift's Church. You
*' have truly follow'd your Mafter in all tilings, i^c.
" Rejoice therefore, thou Peter, to whom it was given,

t\ to die upon the Crofs, thereby to imitate our Savi-

*f , our •, and triumph, thou Paul, whofe head was cut
" off with the fword, for the fame caufe. O this

*' fword fhall be to me inftead of a crown ; and the
" nails wherewith St. Peter was crucified, fhall be
*.' 'moft precious ftones in my diadem." Thus much,
and many things more this holy father utters, with
great fervour in admiration of the fufferings of thefe

bleffed Apoftles, whofe labours how much he endea-
voured to put in execution in his own life, and how far

he was made partaker of like afflidiions, may appear
to him that will read the ecclefiaftical hiftory, which de- ^ij_ ;,//?.

Glares how he both lived and died in continual tribulation. Saa-at.

O dear Chriftian, if we had as tender hearts in con- ^^^- 6'

templation of thefe affairs, as this holy man of God
had.
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had, we fhould be of another judgment in many things,

than we are. We fee St. Chryjojlom was thus moved
with the confideration of thefe two Apoftles fufferings.

But how much might be faid of all the reft in like

E?efib. I.
manner .'' It is written by Egeftppus^ that lived imme-

^".hijl. diateiy after the time of St. James^ who was call'd the

apud. Luf. brother of J E S US, and was left by him as the firft

^-
^^^

^^ bifhop of Jerufalem, that he being in fingular autho-

St James, r^ty ^^"^ credit for his holinefs and wifdom, not only

among all Chriftians, but alfo among the whole nation

ofth'^Jews (for v/hich he was call'd by the name of

JaM'S the Juft^ as Jofephus the Jew reports) yet he

chole a moft anftere and fharp kind of life, never taft-

ing either wine or flefh, or anointing his body with

oil, according to the cuftom of the country. He was

fo diligent and conftant in continually praying upon his

knees, that the skin thereof was as hard as the brawn

of a camel's knee. And being brought forth one day,

and placed upon a pinacle of the temple of Jerufakvt,

in the prefence of infinite -people ( for that it was on the

liigh fcaif of Ea/ler) and there entreated by all the nobles

and magiftnites of Jury to fpeak fome word to derogate

from Chriftian religion, with promife of infinite ho-

nour, if he would comply with their requeft : he chole

rather to be reviled and ftoned by the people, to be

thrown down from the pinacle where he ftood, and

to have his head cleft in funder with a ftaff, or inftru-

ment that dyers ufe, rather than to relent in profefiing

that thing which he knew to be true ; and lb happily

ended this life, in the year of Chrift 6^,

Such was the account that thefe men made ofworldly

dignities and promotions, v/hen they brought with

them any hindrance to God's perfed: fervice. And fuch

was the ready defire they had to fuffer, for their Ma-
fter's honour, on every occafion that was offer'd. O
gentle reader, confider what our Saviour JESUS

Luke iz.. fud of thefe men : 2''ou are they that have remain'*d with

ms in 7ny temptations^ and J difpo/e to yau, as my
Father
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Father difpofed to me, a kingdom ! how truly on the

contrary may be verified of us, that which the fame
Saviour fays in another place: In time of tribulation Luke i8.

they revolt : that is, whenfoever tribulation falls upon
them, they abandon Chrift.

But let us f?e now further, how thofe who foUow'd The tuani-

and lived after the Apoftles, behaved themfelves in this ^°^^ ^^"^P-

behalf. For the better conceiving whereof, you mud [^^^^^^.
°*

remember, that for the Ipace of three hundred years mitive

together, after Chrill's departure out of this world, he Cnarch.

fent almoft continual temptations ; that is to fay, con-

tinual tribulations, afflictions and perfecutions to his

Church upon earth (except only certain fhort times

of breathing ) wherein he meant to make evident proof

of his fervants patience, and of his own power againfl:

his enemies. And whereas a litde before his departure

he forewarn'd his Difciples of thefe things to come, af-

furing them. That he Jent them as Jheep in the midjl of Mat. lo.

wolves : he perform'd the fame not long afcer, in fuch

fort that it may feem he had broke open all the gates

and bars of hell at once, and turn'd out all the legions

of furies, as moft ravenous bears and lions, upon thefe

his tender innocent lambs. For in ten general and mofb

dreadful perfecutions which in this time of the firfl: three

hundred years, by publick authority and commandment
were exercifed ; it is impoflible for man to recount either

the tyranny and iniquity of the laws, or the barbarous

cruelty of the executors, or the ftrange inventions of
tormentors. And altho' in thefe times of trial, as it

always falls out, there were divers Chriftians, who, as

Eufebius who writes the hifbory well notes, for the love Eufeb.l. z.

of the world, and of their own eafe, fuifcr'd fhipwreck h([l. cap.z.

of their filvation
; yet thofe alfo were without number,

who by contempt of the world, did bear out the ftorm,

and perfevcred faithful. Of whom, fome few fhall be

noted in this following difcourfe, tor our indruilion and
comfort in like occurrences.

After
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After the death of St, James before mention'd, and
the deftruftion of Jerufalem.^ which Jofephus t\\Qjew
was of opinion to have been haften*d by God for the

Jofeph. punilliment of that murder, Egeftppiis arid Eufebius,,
apud Eufe. report, that as many of the Apoftles and Difciples of
Q.C.2.Z.

Q)^^'^^^ ^ ^gj.£ j-j^gj^ alive, gather'd themfelves toge-

c. io.b'26 ther, and ordain'd bifhop of Jerufalem^ in place of
Luke 24. St. James, one Simeon, the fon of Cleophas •, which

Ckophas, S^. Luke names for one of the two Difciples
Mat. 27. that went to Emaus together, and talk'd with Chrifl
John 19. ypQj^ fj^g y^2Cj, after his refurredtion. St, Matthew alfo

and St, Euke, do make mention of Mary, the wife of

Cleophas, who was continually in company of the Blef-

fed Virgin, Mother of oyr Saviour, at his Paffion

;

which Mary being Mother to this Simeon^ and her
St^. Sime- husband Cleophas being brother to St. Jofeph, as Ege-

"tldam f^PP'^^ holds, Simeon was accounted as a coufin-german

to our Saviour JESUS, and by all probability, had

both feen him and heard him in his life-time. This

holy man then having lived very long in this his charge

ofbifhoprick, and being now a hundred and twenty years

old, was in the time of the emperor 'Trajan (St. John
the evangelift being dead a little before) accufed by cer-

^g€^P- tain hereticks : who then firft (as Egefippus fays, who
apu

^

iij^.

j-^g^i -j^ |.j^g {^mo. time) began to fhew themfelves
^

openly in the world, becaufe all die holy Apoftles and

others, who had heard our Saviour fpeak, were dead, and

therefore thefe hereticks devifed now what new opinions

and expofitions upon Scriptures pleafed them beft.

The pub- And becaufe this m.an was the chief pillar that ftood

lidc bs-gin- againft them in defence of the Catholick Faith, and
nmgofhe-

^poftolical tradition at that day, they caufed him cun-

ningly to be apprehended and prefented before Atticus,

then governor of Jury for the emperor. Who after

many allurements and threats ufed with him, when by

no means he could move him to relent from his con-

llancy in Chrift's fervice •, he gave fentence to have hijii

beaten with whips, and to be tormented many days

together

:
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together : at which the old man flirunk not, but en-

dured with moft wonderful courage, inlbmuch that

Alticus being aftonifh'd, fiiys our author, that one of

fixfcore years of age could bear fo many torments,

commanded him finally to be nailed on a Crofs, as his

Mafter Chrift was, and fo he died moft refolutely for

his fake. Neither did he allege his old age or weaknefs,

for any excufe not to fufFer for his Mafter.

At the very fame time there lived in Afta^ a man re- The hifto-

nown'd for his holinefs, call'd Ignatius^ a Difciple to ryofSt.^-

the Apoftles, and by them ordain'd bifliop of Antioch^ nauus.

after that Peter had left the fame. This man being

aCcufed for his faith to the governor of Syria, and
ftanding conftant in the confeftlon thereof, was con-

demn'd by him to be torn in pieces by wild beafts.

But becaufe he was a perfon of great note, he was fent

prifoner to Rome under the cuftody of ten foldiers to

fufter there. And altho' the foldiers upon the way
ufed him very rudely, and kept him ftrait, yet he found

means either by fpeech or letters, to comfort all the

Chriftians as he pafs'd by them ; but efpecially, as

Eiifebius notes, he inculcated two points to be remem- Eu^ebJ.'^,

ber'd by them :
" Firft, that they ftiould, above all c. 30.

*' other things, take heed of new opinions and herefies,

*' which then firft" began to creep abroad : and fecond-
" ly, that they ftiould ftick and cleave moft firmly to

" the tradition of the Apoftles, '* for the true undsr-

ftanding and interpretation of Scripture. That is to imatlush

fay, they ftiould admit no other interpretation but that rule to dif-

which all Churches by general and uniform confent had ^'^'"" ^''"^'^•

received trom the ApollJes ; infinuating hereby, that

this ftiould be an infallible rule to guide men by, to the

world's end.

Befidcs this, the good man got time alfo and opportu-
nity in this journey, to write divers epiftles to fundry

Churches, which Euf-hhis in his hiftory fets down.
And among other things, either he being inform'd,

or fearing of himfelf, that the Chriftians in Rome hear-
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ing of his coming, would ufe means, with the emperor

to fave his Hfe, and by that means deprive him of

martyrdom : he writ them a moft earnell letter, be-

feeching them not to do fo. Out of which letter,
Eufeb.I.'i,. ^Qj.^ Eufebius and St. Htcrom cite thefe moft excellent

^Hkr'.ift words following. " In this my journey, fays he, from

catnl. " Syria to Rome^ I am forced to fight day and night

Scrip. " With ten leopards, that is to fay, with ten foldiers

" fent to keep me, who the more benefits I beftow
" upon them, the worfe and the more cruel they are

" towards me. But their iniquity is my inilru6tion,

" and yet hereby I am not jultified. Would to God
" I were once come to enjoy thofe beafts that arc

The <« appointed to devour me. I greatly defire that it

zealous cc j^^y j^^ fhortly, and that they may be ftirr'd up to eat

sT/^-ra-
" ^^ quickly, left perhaps they abftain from touching

//ajathis " me, as they have done from the bodies of other

death, " martyrs. But if they ihould refufe to fet upon me,
" I will entice them on my felf. Pardon me, my
" children, for I know what is good for me. Now I

" begin to be CHRIST's> true Difciple, defiring

" nothing that is feen in this world with man's eyes,

" but only JESUS CHRIST, my Saviour. Fire,

" crofs, bealts, breaking of my bones, quartering of

" my members, tearing and renting of my body, and
*' all the other torments that the devil can invent, \qx.

" them all come upon me, only that I may erjoy my
" JESUS.''

Jren. 1. 5. Thus far does Eufdbius cite the words of St. Ignatius

^•.'
. epiftle, which is yet extant. St.Iren^us and St. Hierom,

Catal. ^^ ''^'^'^ y^^ further, that when he came to fuffer, and

heard the roarings of the lions ready to conie out upon

him, he ufed thefe words : " I am God's wheat, and
" the teeth of thefe wild beafts muft grind me, to the

" end I may be pure and good bread forChrift's table."

He fuffer'd, fays St. Ilierorn^ in the eleventh year of
St. Igf:a- 'Trajari^s reign, and upon the year of Chrift no, and his

^^' relicks were carried back again by Chriltians from Rome
to

tins s

licks.
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to Antioch, and there are kept without the gate call'd

Daphnitica.

Here we fee the fervour of this fervant of God ; we jjow pri-

fee his conftancy, his courage, his comfort in fuffering. mitive

And how came he, dear brother, to this moft happy ChniHans

and bleffed ftate ? we hear him fay of himfelf, " That
JJ^^%^^^^" now he begun to be CHRIS'T's true Difciple,
ftancy.

" when he defired nothing that man's eye can behold,
" but only his Lord and Saviour JESUS CHRIS T*."

This burning love then of Jefus, did confume in him
all other love and afibdlion that hinders worldly men
from the like refolution. He was no friend or lover of

the world. Hear the faying of another light of God's

Church, who lived at the very fame time, and fuffer'd

foon after him for the fame caufe, and fpoke with him •

in his journey towards Rome -, I mean St. Palycarp, who
writ thus of Ignatius^ to the Philippenfes, prefently

after his martyrdom. " I befeech you, brethren, to yield

" all obedience where it is due, and to ufe all patience

" in your afflidions, according to the example -which
" you hav^e feen in Ignatius^ and other martyrs, as alio

" in St. Paiil^ and the reft of the Apoftles, alluring,

" your felv.s that thefe men ran not in vain, but in

" faith and juftice, and therefore are gone to the place

" which was due to them, being now with their Lord,
*' of Vv^hofe afiiiclions they were made partakers in this

'• life. They were not lovers of this world, but they
" loved their Mafter, who fuffer'd death for our love,

*' and role again for our glorification." Thus far

St. Polycarp.

And fince we have made mention of this rare and rpj,,,

worthy man Polycarp \ who altho' he fiw not Chrift !;l:tofy of

himfelf in flefli, yet he lived moll familiarly with divers St. Polj-

of the Apoilles, and efpecially vv^ith St, John Evange- '^^'^^

lift, whole domeftical Diiciple he vv^as m.any years, and
by him made biihop of the Church of Smyrna in Afia^

And becaufe his fight and martyrdom for Chriftian Re-
ligion, follow'd not long after the death of Ignatius^

O o , it;
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it is not amifs to fpeak of him alfo in this place. The

Eufeb I 1
n'^i"'*'^tiO''^ is let down at large by Eufehius and others,

(. 13. df owl of an epiftle written by Chriftians of the Church of

14. Smyrna^ who v/ere all prefent at the whole tragedy of

his death. The fum whereof, is this : that whereas

on a certain day, by the command of the emperor An-

toninus, incredible and innumerable torments were ufed

againft Chriftians in the city o^ Smyrna, divers did bear-

the fame with invincible courage, to the fingular com-

fort of their brethren, and to the great admiration of
Dangerous ^]^^\^ enemies •, altho' one ^dntiis that was newly come

^'''n to of-
^^^ ^^ Phrygia, and had ralhly offer'd himfelf to the

fer himieif tortures, before he was fought for, fell fhamefully the

toperfecu- fame day, and denied his profeiTion of Chriftian religion.

tion. Polycar-p then, while thefe things were doing, re-

main'd fecredy in a houfc with other Chriftians, whi-

ther every thing that paft was brought to him by the

brethren, as foon as it was done -, and at length news

came that Polycarp himfelf was fought for. Whereat he

nothing moved, anfwer'd v;ith a quiet mind and coun-

tenance, That he was ready : meaning indeed to expecSt

the ofEcers there till they came for him. But the Chri-

ftians that were prefent with him, forced him, v/hether

he v/ould or.no, to retire himfelf to a little vil-

lage not far off, where he made his abode for fome

days, while he was fought for in the city. During

•which time he did nothing elfe, but pray day and

night \ and that efpecially tor the peace and unity of

tlie Church, becaufe herefies began now to fwarm pub-

lickly. He had a vifion alfo, which he told to thofe

that were there prefent with him, fignifying that he
^t. Voly-

i-j-i^jft gQ to Chrift by fire. At length, the purfuers that

'^^'^teft
^'^^'^ fought all about the city, came by God's permiffion,

clrefbrtl.e to the village where he was, and thereupon he fled by

Church's night to another, whither they alfo foUow'd him. And
unity. there finding two children in the ftreet, forced one of

them by beating, to difcover the houfe wherein he lay,

Coming
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Coming therefore into the houfe, and underftanding ^t.Poly-

that he was in a chamber above, they fent for him to ^^'^PPP^e-

come down : and altho' the meffenger favouring Poly- ^ '

carp, fhew'd him a way how to efcape by another houfe,

yet he refufed it, laying, We havefled enough, let God's

will be done. And fo coming down with a chearful

countenance, he bid them heartily welcome, and com-
manded the meat left in the houfe to be fet before them,
befeeching them only to give him one hour's fpace,

wherein to pray to his Lord, before he departed.

Which they willingly granted, being much moved with

his grey hairs and fatherly countenance •, as alfo caft into

admiration with the fervour of his prayers that he made
there by himielf, v/hilft they were eating. Which be-

ing ended, they took him out, pacing him upon an

afs, and fo led him to the city of Smyrna, very early in

the morning, upon the great Sabbath-day, having ad-

vertifcd the magiftrates before of their coming, who
for that caufe were gather'd together with all the peo-

ple in the market-place.

And to make the matter more folemn, they fent forth ^^'
,

-''"

from the city one Herod, that was provoft of the peace, rh^to
to meet him and fetch him in. He therefore coming Smyma,

forth with great pomp in his charr, met with Poly-

carp, and Hrfl: faluted him with great honour and reve-

verence, defiring hini to come down from the afs, and
to fit with him in his charr, and there be,3;an to flatter

him, faying, You are a grave and wife m.an ; have re~ The man«
fpeft for your felf. What great matter is it to fay, L(?rd nerofper*

Ccefar; or to make a fieri fice ? but Pclycarp held his ^^cutors

peace-, and when the other went forward ufing many P^'^'^^^^

words to that purpofe, P,olycarp anfwcr'd : Sir, in fine

^

I am not to follow your couufel. At which words, he
conceiving great ciifdain, thruil him headlong out of

his charr, and with fuch violence, that he very much
wounded his leg in fillinj^. But the old man making
no account thereof; iollow'd chcarliilly the foldi^rs who
ipd him.

O o 2 And
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St Poij- And when he came to the place where the judges were»
carfi> ccn-

j^^ entet'd in with a chearful countenance, and much

fo'-e^the
'^^^^ more, becaufe at the very inftant when he enter*d,

multitude, there was a clear and loud voice heard from heaven,

E://. I. 4. Hiying, Be ofgood courage Folycarp, and behave thy [elf
c.ii^^M,' cjjalliantly. When he came before the high magiftrate,

call'd the proconful, firft, there was an infinite outcry

of the people again ft him i which being appeafed, the

proconful ask'd him, whether he was Folycarp ; where-

to he anfwer'd,. yes, I am Polycarp. Then the pro-

conful faid, have regard to thy old age, father, repent and

fay with us, Let impious 7nen be dejlrofd : by which

terms were underftood Chriftians, that refufed to adore

or facrifice to their gods. Whereat St. Polycarp turn-

ing himfelf to the multitude, and lifting up his hands

to heaven, with a deep figh faid -, O Lord, deftroy and

take away the wicked, meaning in a contrary fenfe to

them -, then the proconful faid, fwear alfo by C^far's

fortune, and deny Chrift. Whereunto Polycarp an-

fwer'd, *I have ferved Chrift now fourfcore and fix years,

and he never did me any hurt, but much good, hov/

then can I deny my Lord and King, that hitherto has

<Aealt fo mercifully with me ? then the proconful again

urged, that he Iliouki fwear by C^farh fortune. Where-
to the other replied. If thou nameft Cafar^s good for-

tune fo often for oftentation-fake, know that I am a

Chriftian, who have nothing to do with fortune ; and

if you pleafe to learn what Chriftian profefTion is, ap-

point a day, and 1 will teach thee. Perfiiad^ this people,

faid the proconful, to be content with that. No, faid

Polycarp, I efteem them not worthy to be dealt withal

in fuch a matter ; but to thee as a magiftrate, our pro-

fefTion teaches us to have refpefl: and reverence, fo far

forth, as it may ftand with the fifety of our foul, and

without prejudice of our religion. So he.

After this, there pafs'd divers other fpeeches between

them, the one threatning torments, beafts, fire, and

iword •, and the other Ibewing all (defirCj and readinefs

to
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to fuftain the fame. The people cried out continually

that he might be torn in pieces by wild beails. But

that was denied, becaufe the beads were wearied out

upon other martyrs before. Then they cried out, that Unmlybe-
he might be burnt alive; which Polycap hearing, and haviourof

remembring the vifion which he had feen in the village '^'^^ muki-

before his apprehenfion, fell down on his knees and '" ^*

pray'd, and loon after rifing again, turn'd himfelf to the

people, and faid. Be content, for you Jhall have your

defire, for it is determin'd that I fhall be burnt alive

:

and, a little after, the proconful gave fentence for his

burning.

When he was brought to the fire, he put Oo" his own The mar-

apparel, but when he came to his Ihoes, he had fome tyrdomof

difficulty therein, for want of ufe, being never permit- ^^- ^°y'

ted by Chriftians to do that office to himfelf before, every
%'^pi, / ..

one thinking it felicity to be the firft in doing of that c. 4.

fervice, wherefoever he came, thereby to touch his holy

body. Pie pray'd vehemently in the fire, and gave

irtimortal thanks to almigluy God that he had made
him worthy of that day's combat : during which time,

the fire divided it felf in two parts, and would not touch

him, infomuch that the magiftrate was conflrain'd to

fend one to run him through with a fword, where-

with he died. Thus far repeats Eufebius out of the r. fi.i.
epiftle of thofe men who were prefent at his martyr- c.^.iffki-

dom •, and they add further, thefe words in the fame ccpL I. 3.

epifble : " That the Jews and Gentiles there prefent, '^- 35-

*' did fuggef. to the magiftrate, to take heed, left we
" Chriftians, ffiould fteal away his body, and fo begin
" to honour him inftead of our crucified God. Upon
*' which fuggeftlon, his body, by command, was burnt
*' there in our prefence after it was dead, but yet we
*' afterwards gather'd up his bones out of the allies, and St. Poly
" laid them up as things more precious than gold, or f«^/sre.

" precious ftones, in a place convenenientfor fuch a trea-
^^'

" fure, hoping that one day God will permit us to
" come together in peace, and to celebrate the feftival

O o 3 " day
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" day of ibis his holy matyrdom. " Thus they. His
martyrdom happen'd in the year of Chrill 169.

To be not- I have been the longer in fetting down the combat and
ed in St. end of this glorious Saint, becaufe he was a moit rare and
Tolycarp.

fj^gular man; and his example may ferve us for

our inftrudion to divers purpofes; but efpecially,

Iren. I. 8. ^ow v/e ought to be firm and conllant, in holding,

c. 3. apud. the general uniform doftrine, and interpretation of
Eujeb. I. 4 Scriptures, deliver'd by tradition from the Apoftles in
^' ^^^'

the Catholick Church, with deteftation of all new o-

pinions : as alfo St. Ignatius warn'd before. The holy

biOiop and martyr of God Iren.ms^ that lived ii^ his

time, and went from Lyons in France into yijia^ to fee

te'limony
^'^''^ ^^^'^^' ^^^"^' ^poi'i^cd certain things of*this blefTed man,

of St. Po- which I cannot in this place omit, becaufe they may
Ijcaifs gready proht fuch men in thefe our days, as have gi^ace

dodrine. j-q |^^ moved or help'd with any thing.

" Polycarp, fays he, was not only inftrufted by the

*' Apoftles themlelves, but alfo by them made bifliop

of the city of Smyrna. He lived familiarly wrth

many that had feen and fpoken with our Saviour in

*' flcfli, and we in our youth faw him in JJia^ for he
*' lived long, and encied his life by a moft famous
" martyrdom. He always taught thofe things which
" he had learn'd of the Apoftles, and which the

" Church delivers, and which are only true. Which
'*' may be proved by the confent of all the churches of
" yijia^ and by the bifliops who liave fucceeded after

*'•• him. He was a more faithful witnefs of the truth,

" than Valentius or Marcion, or all the body of other

" hereticks together, v/ho have brought peltilent new
" fedts into the Church. He went to Rome^ Anicetus

ti.Johnh *' being then billiop, and reduced to the Church and
hatred a- " true religion divers that were perverted by the fore-

^ckf
^*''^' " ^^^^ hereticks: and protefted openly, tnat he had

'^ received from the Apoftles themfelves, that only and
" fole truth, which is delivered from the Catholick
^' Church. There are yet alive that have heard hini

" tell.
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*' tell, how St. John the Apoftle of our Saviour, bc-

" ino- once at Ephefus going into a common bath, and
" feeing Cerinthus the heretick therein, ran out agaia

" in hafte, faying to them that were with him. Let us
" file from hence, led the bath in which the enemy
" of God Cerinthus remains, fdl down and dcftVoy

*' us. The fame Polycarp, at the time when he v/as at

*' Rome, meeting by chance with Mardon the heretick,

" and being demanded of him whether he knew him
" not, anfwcr'd. Yes, I knov/ thee for the eldeft child of

" fithan. So cautious were the Apoftles, and their fchc-

*' lars, not fo much as to talk with fuch fellows, as en-

*' deavour'd by their new commentaries, and expofiti-

*' ons of Scripture, to change the truth before received.

" And fo St. Faul warn'd us all to do, when he fiid,

" Avoid an heretical man, after one or two admoniti- '' ^'

" ons, alluring thy felf, that llich a one is pervcrfe

*' and fins, being condemn'd by his own proper judg-
" ment. " Hitherto are the words of holy Ireuceiis.

The fame Irenaus v/riting to one Flormus his old
^f^j^fj^

acquaintance in the fchool of St. Polycarp, and now y Eujeb.

beginning to be a heretick in Rome, fpeak as follows. /. 5. c 9,

*' Thefe opinions of thine, O Florinus, to fpeak friend-

" ly, are not true, nor wholfom : thefe opinions arere-

'• pugnant to the Church . Thefe opinions thou re-

" ceivedft not by tradition from the priefts, that be-

*' fore us were fcholars to the Apoftles. I did fee thee

*' when I was bur a child, with Rolycarp in Afta ; at that

*' time thou, living very pom poufly at the emperor's
*' court, didft endeavour to maintain thy felf in a good
" opinion with Polycarp. I remember thofe times, ^. ,

*• well, and they ftick in my mind more firmly than
;l,.Ji•^.^•i

*' other things that pafs'd fince. Infomuch, that I can o^: <.i. p^.

" tell at this time, the very place wherein the blelTed b'c^rp,

*' man did fit when he fpoke to us. I can tell the or-

" der and manner of his coming in, the form and
" method of his lite, the fnapc of his body, the man-
" ner of his preaching to the multitude. I remember,

O o 4 '* how

ings
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*' how he was wont to recount unto us, the famihar con-
" verfation he had with St. John the Evangelift, and with
" divers others who had ieen our Saviour. I remember
" how he would tell us their fpeeches, and what he had
" heard them fay of Chrift, of his miracles, virtues,

" and iodtrine, which they had feen with their own eyes,

" and heard with their ears ; which were, all agreeing

with the Scriptures that now we have. Thefe things

through tlie great mercy of God towards me, I

heard at that time, both diligently and attentively •,

not fo much committing them to ink and paper,

as to the inward cogitation of my mind. And while

I live, I do, and fnall, by God's holy grace, moft

carefully renew the memory thereof. And now here

before almighty God, I may truly proteft, that if

this holy and apoftolical prieft Pclycarp^ fhould

have heard of fuch new opinions, as you defend, he
" would have flopped his ears, and cried out, as his

" cuitom was, O good God ! to what miferable times
^' had thou referved me, to hear thefe things ! and pre-

. " fcntly would have rifen and run out of the place,

" where he had been ftanding or fitting, when fuch

" doftrine fhould have been utter'd." Hitherto Iren^us.

A note And now, dear Chriilian, who would not be moved
upon the

yj\i\i the grave and zealous fpeeches of thefe reverend

^^"h^^ men, that lived fo nigh the times of the holy Apoftles,

thedaivfer ^^-^ ^^ our Saviour himfelf .' how exceeding great was
cfnew their care amidil all their tribulations, and at the very
Dfiiuons. time, when they were to, depart out of this world (for

Ire:2,eus fcon after fuffer'd martyrdom) to forewarn Chri-

ftians to beware ofherefy and fchifm, and to detell all man-
ner of new opinions, commentaries, and expofitions upon
holy Scripture, difkrent from thofe which the univerfal

fuccefllon and tradition of the Church had lelt to them,

from the Apoftles time ? they law well, and were fo

told by the Apoftles thernfdves, that there was no other

certain v/ay to underftand and hold the truth firft plant-

ed, but to flick to this tradition deliver'd by -Chrift to

his
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his Church for the underftanding of Scriptures, and

trial of doctrines : which tradition was, by God's

appointment, to pafs irom hand to hand, from bifhop Thenature
to bifliop, from do6tor to doctor, from council to and torce

council, from church to church, from age to age, to oftradltion

the world's end ; and without this, they faw by expe-

rience of thofe firll; herefies, that every heretick would
from time to time, caufe diilurbance in the Catliolick

Church, by interpreting the Scriptures and wrcfting

them to his own ienfe. To the end then, that Chrift's

CathoHck people might (land together firmly in unity

of faith, and arm themfelves jointly in the contempt of
this world and fuffering for their Mafler •, thefe holy

men did fo carefully exclaim againil them, having

heard from the Apoftles own mouths, how deteitable

a thing herefy was in the fight of God ; and that where-

foever it enter'd, there was no more hope of any virtue

or other good thing helping to falvation. For which
caufe it is recorded in like manner, that divers of thefe

firfl martyrs, being brought forth to die in company of ^,^{'^f
^''^^'

certain hereticks, that ofix^r'd to die alfo for the defence Niceph.

of Chrillian religion ; they rellifed to go forth to die ^- 4- ^- 23-

in their company, affirming them in truth to be ene-

mies of Jefus Chrift, howfoever they made profelfion to

die for him.

And be this fpoken by the by, concerning thefe

notable mens zeal in deteftation o\ fchifm and hereiy,

and of new expofitions of holy Scripture, againft the

tradition of the univerfal Church, which no man can

think to be from our purpofe, if he confiders the times

wherein we live, and how little tiiis tradition is iiow

regarded by many, in refpedt of their own new tenets

and modern inventions. Which tho' they endeavour

to maintain by fundry pafiligcs out of holy Scripture,

often purpofely corrupted, always wrefted from the true

Catholick Senfe to their own unv/arrantable interpreta-

tion : they can never make good, againft the unanimity

of apoftolical tradition which has always perfevered in

the
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the Church of Chriil •, by wljich fhe has been unerringly

guided in thaffaith on which our religion is fo grounded,

that the gates of hell will not prevail againft it ; and

for which fo many holy men have joyfully laid down
their lives in all ages, from the beginning of the Church.

The mar- It follows in the forelaid hiftory of Eufebius^ that

tyrdom of St. Irenaiis in a fliort time, to wit, in the next age
St. Irena- ^i^^^^

^1^^ Apofbles, Came alio to his combat for the con-

^Jn Dom fc-^^0^ of his Mafter in the city of Lyons in France -,

i8q. v/here after infinite torments and afflictions which he

fuifer'd, he ended his life the twenty eighth of Jtme,

under the emperor Severus. But before this, he was fent

into y^<2, to the Chriilians there, from the Chriftians in

France that lived in perfecution -, and in the way he

had letters alfo to the bifliop of Rome, Ekutherius, in

his own commendation. Which letters well declare,

what a reverend opinion the Martyrs of God had of him.

And the other letters that he carried into Ajta, fet forth

the marvelous trial to which our Saviour at that time

put his fervants •, whereof, I have thought fit to recite

fome part in this place, for oufr inftruction and for our

comfort in adverfrdes that befal us.

The letters The letters begin thus :
" The fervants ofJESUS

cfChriiH- cc CHRIST, that dwell at Lyons and Fiema in
ansfiiffbr-

,, j7y^,j,^^ fend peace in our Lord 7£5t7 6; to their

ciuion in " brethren in JJ/a and Pbrygia, &c. The greatnefs

Fra72ce. " of our afHid:ions which grow upon us in this place,

j^ud'Euje. tc neither can we, nor any man elfe, 'exprefs by wri-
5- '"• ^- " ting, (^^r," And then they fliew firft how they were

forbid by publick edi6t to enter into any publick houfe,

booth, or market-place, or to come abroad out of their

own doors. Secondly, they were- fetch'd out by offi-

cers from their own houfes, led to the market-place,

and in the way reviled, fpit upon by the people, beaten

with clubs and other weapons, which each man had in

his hand ; their apparel pull'd off from their backs, and

this before judgnient was given againll them, while yet

they expecied the coming of the prcfidcnt to determine

their
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their caufe. Who, when he came, demanding no
other queftion of them, bat only, whetlier they were

Chriftians or no •, commanded all manner of torments

to be exercifed upon them. And bccaiifo a noble young
gentleman, named Vethis, began to fpeak a word or two
in their behalf, he was alfo condemn'd among the reu,

as advocate of the Chriilians. Thirdly, they fliew that

all their friends, acquaintance, and kindred among the

Gemiks -dXthiit time, forlbokthem. Their own fervants,

for fear of torments, came in and acculed them mod
falily of of eating' of * mans flepj ; and that v/hich

* T'^'s '^^'^^

grieved them moil; of all, ten of their company, upon ,ccau;aon

the tirft fight of torments, abjured Chriil opCiily. againih

And yet notwirhftanding ail this, they declare that <-hriiti^ns

Chrift their Saviour forfook them not in thofe extre- ^"
^J*°'^\.^

mities, but comforted them above all meaiure, by the wi-ofthe
noble confefTions and combats of divers others, whereof bleffed fa-

was

be
not be forced to anfwer the prefLJent to an.y one queftion Chriil's

that he ask'd, but only by thole two latin words, Chri- fi^^-

ftianus fim, I am a Chriftian. Thefe two zvords. lavs the Y(""'^^^"

narration, Jer-ved for anjwers to whatjoever he was fr^^y of

ask^d, either touching himfdf or others. The like they divers mar-

write of one Rlandina a noble woman, who wearied out ^y^^^*

all her tormentors, and therefore in a rage, towards

the end of the day, they tied her to a great beam and
hang'd her up in the air : .Which beam, becaufe it re-

prefented the form of a Crofs, as fhe hang'd upon it,

did infinitely comfort both her and other Chriftians.

They declare befides, that their holy old bifliop named
Pothenus, in whofe place Ircn,tus fucceedeci, being

fourfcore and ten years old, and not able fo much as

to Hand on his feet, was carried to the place by the

hands ot foldiers, and there ended his life with incre-

dible fortitude. And of the forefd'idBlandina they v/rite, St. B/^n^

that Ihe being put down from the beam again, was ""•^•

beaten
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beaten with whips, rent with iron-hooks, fet upon a

burning frying-pan, and after that, wrapt in a net and
cafl among wild bulls. In all which torments fhe kept a

merry countenance, thanking God moil heartily for this

benefit, and tor that llie had feen her own children die

conftantly in the fame place for the iame caufe before her.

The con- They report alfo otone Attains^ a man of great name
rage of J'/- and authority in that city, that being drawn forth of his

talus the houfe, he was firil led about the theatre, or place of
Martyr.

fpe6lacle, with a table borne before him, wherein was
written in great latin letters, This is Attalus the Chri-

Jiian : and afterwards he was abufcd by the people in

all kind of moil extream villanous manners ; but yet

becaufe of his nobility, the prefideat durft proceed no
further againft him, till he had writ to Rome to the

emperor, and received anfwer, which was foon after

(he in the mean time being kept in prifon, where he
did very much good ) and then upon the folemn day
of the pubiick/airs that v/ere in Lyons, he was brought

forth again, and firfl: put to fight with divers wild

beafts, by which he v/as much torn and tormented.
Great but not flain. And then after all this he was placed in
cruelty. ^ ^^j^^jj. Qf burning-iron and therein examin'd about his

faith. And when the fmoke and loathfom ilench of his

flefh that broil'd, offended them that ftood about him,
he laid to the people, brethren this is indeed to de-

vour man^s feJJj, whereof faljly yon accufe us. And
finally, the narration adds, that after thefe tyrants had
wafted their fury in the Daughter of fo many Chrifti-

ans, that it was a horror to themfelves to behold
their bodies and bones i yet they were not fatisfied.

But firft caufed the laid bodies to be watched in that

place for the fpace of fix days together, till they were
putrified, to the end that Chriftians fliould not fteal

Splteofin- them away, and then alfo doubting, left fome of their

^''^fW
relicks might be referved, if they ihould fo abandon

idis'
^"'

^^"^""-^ ^'"^^y burnt all to aflies, and caft the fame into

the Rhone, that runs through the city of Lyons,

Thefe
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Thefe were the combats whereby almighty God in

thofe days would try his trufty fervants ; tar exceeding

any that he lays upon us in thefe later times, tho* we
complain much more than they did. Hear now another Eufeb. 1.6.

briet delcription {ct down by Dionyfms bifhop oi^ Alex- c. 32,^
andria^ of the things that he and other Chriftians 33-^ ^- 7*

fuffer*d there in his city, not long after, under Decius
'^' ^^'

the emperor. He writes the hiftory to the bifhop of

Antioch., and the fame is recorded by Eufebius. " I

fpeak before God, fays he, and his divine majefly

knows that I fpeak the truth, ^c. The perfccutioi:^

began here againfl us before the emperor's edidi; came
forth, as it were by a certain prophecy, that Ihortly

it would enfue. Firfb, they began with a certain

godly woman named Sluinta, whom they drew by
the heels about the city upon the pavemenr, and
whipp'd her naked, and finally, murder'd her with -^ ^'^^

flones. After that, they came in fury to all our
fg"^'-^^^'

houfes, and drew us forth, that is, every man his Akxan-
neighbour, according as either hatred or covetouf- dria.

nefs to have his goods moved them. For whatfo-

ever was precious in our houfes, they took with them,

and the reft they caft out into the ftreets. Thi^lafted

for divers months, and many noble martyrs died in Th? fall of

this time, as Appollonia^ Serapion^ and others ; al- weaklings.

tho' fome that were not worthy of this conflict, made
fliipwreck of their falvation.

*' At length the moft horrible ediA of Deems againll

us was publifh'd, and then you might fee that dread-

ful fentence of our Saviour fulfill'd : That the very Mat. 24."

eleEl if it ivere pqffible., jljoidd he driven ta fall. For "^^^^^ '^^"-

firft •, of all thofe that were rich among us, or gf S^';
o^ '^'^l^-

cs in per-

utioii.
any great calling, whereof there were many, fome fee

prevented the magifcrates, and ofFjr'd thcmfclves

voluntarily, as good fubjecls, to fuliil the cmperor's>.

command. Others pcrmiil-rd themlelvcs as unwil- ,^1^'^"

ling to be drawn by the magiftrates, to adore their
f°[ii!,°

gods i others went as allured and conftrain'd as it '''

*' were
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" were, by peiTuafions of their neighbours, friends,

*' and kinsfolks ; oLhers did it fecretly in their own
" houits at home : others went with fo evil a will, and
" with fo ill-favour'd a countenance to facrifice, that

" they were laugh'd at by the enemies themfelves, be-

" caufethey had not courage to refufe it, nor yet heart

". to do it. Others went to it openly and impudently,
" affirming that they had never been Chriftians in their

J.,

" lives: to behold which, made us remember that faying of
" our Saviour : How hard it is for a rich man to hefaved.

" Many of the poorer fort follow'd the examples of
*' rich m,en : fome were taken and carried to prifon,

. " and after divers days were induced to forfwear

Poor men " CHRIST. Others come out and began to fufFer

rf^'^vip^v
" torments, butprefendy fainted and denied their faith.

lOTpIeof
" ^^^ afterwards enfued the glorious fpeftacle of the

thericli. " chofen martyrs •, whereof the firft was old Julian,

" that could not move by realbn of the gout •, yet be-
" ing let upon a camel, and whipp'd naked through
" all the ftreets o^ Alexandria, which was very large,

Condant cc ^^^ afterwards burnt alive. After him follow'd Chro
" nicon, Macare^ Alexander, Heron, Diofcorms, Am-
" mom, Zeno, Ptolom^eus, Ingenes, Mercuria, Dionyfia,

" and others. And the (diif^Diofcorns, becaufe he was but

" yet a child, after a certain time, was let go by the

" prefident, hoping that he might be corrupted. But
" he is here with me very confcant, and mod ready to

" fuftain a greater con 61(51, when God will call him to it."

Thus writ this bleffed man of God ; adjoining

The zeal jjiany things of his own examinations and fuif'erings,

r iiTis
which for brevity fake I omit : only I cannot let pafs

perfecu- that rare zeal which he fliew'd amidft all thefe afflidi-

tion, a- ons, againfl fchifmaticks and hereticks •, as may appear
gamit

i^y ti-joie words of his, which he writes in an epiftle to

h r fies''^"
Novatus, when he by new inventions began to trouble

the Church of Rome. The words are recorded by

Eufeh.L6. Eiifehius, and are thefe which follow. " It fhould

<-«/. 37. cc
}^.-^yg i^p^^i-i t}^y tj.jry^ o NovatuSi fays he, to have

*' fufier'd
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" luffer'd all inconveniencies in the world, rather than
" to have broken the concord of God's Church. And Martyr-

" truly, that martyrdom which is luffer'd for the de- domathe-

'' fence of the confent of the unity of C HR IS T's ^^^J^" Church, is no lefs, but rather much more commend- commend-
" able, in my opinion, than that which is fuffer'd for able than

*' not facrificing to idols. For in the latter, a man -it infidels*

" fuffers martyrdom for (living his own foul ; but in

" the former, he fuffers lor faving the whole Church.'*

Thus far Dionyfms.

At the very fame time, with this holy mail, tho' Of St. Cy-

fomewhat younger, lived<he famous prelate and mar- Pf'^i^o^^-

tyrof God, St. Cyprian -, who (as by his own writings
"^J^^.' -f'

appears, and is recorded by Pontius his deacon that lived catal.Auy.

with him, and^ by St. Hierom, St. Augufnne^ and others 5enn. de

that follow'd him) not only made many martyrs in his '^^•Cyprian

time by his exhortations, and by his example in fuffer-

ing: but alfo concluded his own life with a moil
famous martyrdom, fuftain'd with ail alacrity for his

Mafter's fake. He \ml a book, an exhortation ta

martyrdom, and another of the good that Chrifrians

get by fufferings ; befides many epiftles to the fame
effe6l and purpofe, efpecially to fuch as were in

prifons, mines, banifhment and perfecution. In which
writings he fets out moft directly the dignity of

fuffering for juftice and religion. In the end when
the time drew near in which he himfclf v/as to fuffer,

the edi6l of the emperor Valerian againil Chriilians

being publifii'd in Rome, in the year ofChrill 260,
whilft St. Cyprian was in banilliment near Carthage.,

he having received news thereof, by fome that he had
fent for that purpofe to Rome., advcrtifed one Suecejfus a

bifhop, of the whole matter, and by him the rell of St. G;/^;-;-

the brethren in Africa., in thcle words :
" Brother 6'z/u'-- «^-'s epirtle

cchus, know you, that the men whom I fent to ^^^'^"^^^ ^
^

little be-
Rcme, are rcturn'd, and do bring for certain that

lore his
" Valerian the emperqr has writ to the fenate, that all death.

" bilhops, priefis, and deacon? be executed fpeedi]y,6ff. Lib. 5. cp.

" The
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" The copy of which letters we hope will quickly come
" hither, and fo we are refolved by God's grace to

" fuffer all, expefting at the mercy of our Lord, a

* Sixtus
" cro vn of life everlafting. Know you alfo that * Sixtus

died three " the biihop of Rome was put to death the eighth day
days before "• b!f3re ths idcs o'i All? till laft. I befecch vou that

''"
"• thefe thincrs may be fio:niiied by our means to all our

TBHC6 • -• •

" fsllow biOiops in thoie provinces, to the end that by
" tneir good exhortations, the whole brotherhood of
" Chriftians may bs llrengchen'd and prepared to this

." fpiritual combat that is imminent ; and that no man
" in thef^ times think fo mu©h upon death, as of the
*' immortality which is to follow death. Let every
" man, I fay, with full fiith and ail virtue, dedicated
" to our Lord, rejoice rather than fear in this confef-

" fion which we mud make, affuring our felves, that

" the true foldiers of CHRIST om- Gody will not be
*' flain, but crown'd therein." So he.

TheM ^^^^ "^^ many days after this, he living in certain

letter that Orchards or gardens in the country, was advertifed by
everSt.Cy- his friends, that fome men wjre fent to take him, and
pnafmrote

j^j-i^g hirrj t:o the City of Wka ; whercLipon he fled.

And left any man fhould think, perhaps, that it was

out of fear, he writ an epiftle, the laft that is extant of

his writing, to the priefts, deacons and people of his

Church of Carthage, where he was biftiop, ftiewing

them the reafon why he had retired himfelf from the

hands of the perfecutors, in thefe words : " When it

was writ to us, dear brethren, that officers were fent

to lead me to Uiica, by the counfel of our dear

friends I was content, upon juft caufe, to retire from

our orchards : for it feem'd to me convenient, for a

biftiop, to make his laft confeftion in that city where

he has govern'd God's Church, to the end that by

his conleiTicn he many honour his ov>^n fiock and

people. And it feem'd to me, that the honour of

our glorious Church of Carthage jQiould be much
diminifti'd at rhi-i time, if I, the bifnop thereof,

'' ihould

LiL 5.
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" fhould receive my fentence and death in Utica. For
" which caufe, I always defired and pray'd ahiiighty

" God, that I might make my confelTion, and llitfer

" in Carthage^ and from thence depart to my
" Lord. So then we abide here at prefent in a very
" fecret place, expeding the return of the proconful
*' from Rome to Carthage^ who will bring with him,
*' I doubt not, the determination of the emperor,
" touching both biihops and laymen, that are Chri-
" ftians-, and will decree that, which our Lord for

" the prefent, will have to be done. And as to what
" concerns you, my deareft brethren, according to the

" difcipline which you have always received from me
" out of our Lord's commandments, obferve all peace
" and tranquillity among your felves. Let no man raife

" tumults touching the doings of his brethren. Let
*' no man offer himfelf to the * perfecutors; but when * Thisalfo

" he is apprehended, then let him fpeak: for in that
'^^l n.

" inftant God will fpeak in us, who rather will have repeat out
" us confeflbrs than profeflbrs in his caufe. Touching of this

" other things that I would have you obferve, I hope P^^^^*

" before my fentence be given, by our Lord's inltru-
''°'

I;

*' 6lion, to dilpofe in general. CHRIST JESUS cUni
" keep and preferve you all in his Church, "

Soon after this was writ, that is, upon the thirteenth P°"*'
i»

day of September^ as Pontius and others write, two
''^J*"

^^f''-

perfecutors came fuddenly upon him, and apprehending }^J"°„ ^^

him, brought him to the new proconful, call'd Gakrius catal. nj'tr

Maximus^ to Carthage ; where after a glorious confeifion ^V/«/.

of his fiith, the particulars whereof are too long to be

fet down, his fentence was read, that he fhould be

beheaded. Whereunto St. Cyprian anfwer'd, Deogra- Themar-

tias, God he thanked ; and fo the next day after, re- q'/^"^,^,

ceived his matyrdom at a place call'd Scxti., not far

from Carthage^ clofing his own eyes, with all peace

and comfort of mind, and commanding twenty crowns

of gold to be given to him that cut off' his head. And
JPontius that was there prefent, adds thefe words : "The

P p " brethren

St.Cjpricitt
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" brethren ftood round about him, weeping, and cad:

" their napkins and prayer-books before him, that

" none of his blood might be fuck'd up by the ground.

St. Cypri-
" His body, by reafon of the curiofity of the Gentiles

an\ "fo- " that prefs'd about him, was buried for the prefent in
Lmn bun- tc ^ place hard by, but the night following it was
ai with ta- jt fallen thence again by the Chriftians, and carried

" folemnly with torches and wax-tapers to the poflef-

" fion of one Macrobius Candidus^ in the way call'd

" Jppelknfa^ nigh the fiihponds, 6ff.'*

And the reverend opinion of this man's fandtity was

fo great among Chriftians, even prefently after his death.

Churches ^^^"^^ ^^^y hxnk Churches in his honour and memory,

ertctcd to as appears by the hiftory of St. Vi^or bifhop of Utica,

Si.Cyftlan Vv^ho lived the next age, and records in his firft book,
V ith fo-

^ ju^ perfeculione Vandalica, how that the heretical Van-
icmnidh-

^^^^ ^,^^^ ^^tvo. Arrians, overthrew two godly Churches

in Africa dedicated to St. Cyprian ; the one in the

place where he was martyr'd, call'd Sexti^ the other in

the place where his body was buried, call'd Mappalia.

St, Augufiine alio in his confefTions, lib. 5. cap. 8.

makes mention of a Church in Africa dedicated to

St. Cyprian., where Monica his mother pray'd for him

y at his departure towards Italy. And in divers places

izo^ad ^^^ mentions the folemnity which yearly was celebrated

llomr.c.i,. on the day of his martyrdom •, which day, according

^fa-m.ii. to the Church's phrafe, he calls his nativity. And in
^ow.ic.

his tenth tome, he has a whole fermon made on the

Feaft of St. Cyprian^s nativity, of which fermon, not

only venerable Bede in his commentary upon the fecond

epiltle to the Ephejians, but alfo Pqffidius., St. Augufiine^s

fcholar, in Indiculo makes mendon. And finally,

(Lih. 5, de St. Augujiine every where, not only makes moft ho
hapt. cont

. nourable mention of this blefied martyr, but alfo againft

*'^*'^'''' the Donatijis, defires to be helpt by his prayers

nov/ in heaven. Wherefore his example ought greatly

to move us,

I
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I might here recount many other perfecutions, and Thelaii

the fingular combats of infinite particular men, which g°n^^

,

would never, I dare fay, weary the Chriftian reader : ^^f'^-^l"^^

But yet they would be too long tor this place. Eufe- ckfian and

lius affirms, that to fet down the combat fuftain'd in others.

his time, under Diodejian^ Maximian, Maximinus, and
other tyrants, (which were the laft general afflidions

before the peace reftored by the great Conjlafttine) would

be a matter of an infinite volume. For, fays he, the gee iufeh

perfecution began in the month. o^ March ^ when Chri- totol.'^.c.-^

ftians were ready to celebratg the feaft of Chrift's holy ^^ebtcopt,

paffion. At which time, DiocleJian\ firfbedidt was. That all 9*

Chriftian Chui ches throughout the whole world fhould

immediately be overthrown, all paftors thereof taken,

and by all manner of torments that man*s wit could

invent, forced to ficrifice, together with their people.

Then, fays Eufebius^ was it a time when each man A time of

might ealily fee who loved the world, or who loved trial.

God ; who was a good Chriftian, and who v/as a

counterfeit •, who w^ true corn, and AX'ho was chaff.

Many loft their fouls, fays he, in this combat,
and many got eternal crowns. The edi6t was exe-

cuted with all rigour and fury throughout all pro-

vinces at once : and divers were the ends of fuch aa

came into trial. But the infinite glory of thofe

that conquer'd, furpafi'd far the infamy of thofe that

fell."

And the enemy in the end being utterly confounded,

would gladly have feem'd to have brought that to pafs,

which he neither did nor could. For when by force he
had drawn Chriftians to the temples of the idols, he
would have had it feem, that they came voluntarily

;

and when men would not ficrifice, he was defirous at

Jeaft, that they ftiould permit him to fay and publifli,

that they had lacrificed. Others being beaten down upon
their knees with clubs, were reported to have knelt of
their own accord to adore the gods *, whereof fome cried

openly notwithftanding, that they neither had nor

P p 2 would
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would do fo, for any torment that could be laid upon
them. But the more refolute fort were dealt with in

a moft cruel and barbarous manner, without meafure,

reafon or order. Whereof you may read both many
and (Irange examples in the eighth and ninth books of

Enfebius^ who writ the things as he faw them pafs.

A comfort- And when our Saviour permitted all thefe extremities

abie confi- ^q f^U upon his Church, then was the time nearefb that
derauon.

^^ ^^^ determinJd to beautify her on earth, with greateft

peace, reft, riches, and glory ^ even as he did immedi-

ately after, by converting the emperor Conjlantine, to

be fo zealous a Chriftian.

The end of And here ends the hiftory of Eufebius^ concerning
Eufchiuss the conflifts of the firft three hundred years after

tiftory. Chrift's departure. But the ecclefiaftical writers that fuc-

ceed him, each man in his age, declare, that after the

times of Conjlantine^ the Cathoh'ck Church enjoy'd not

long her temporal peace, but had her exercife from

Theperfe- time to time, altho' in another fort than before ; that is

cution of to fay, not fo much by pagaq^, as by fuch as had been
hereticks

^
-^^^ ^^^ children, a far more loathfom, odious, cruel,

than of pa- ^^^ dangerous affli6lion than the former. ,
For as foon

gans. as Conjiantine was dead, and had laft the Roman empire

Conftanr divided among his three fons ; one of them who go-
t'ms. vern'd all the Eaft, being corrupted by his wife, be-

came an Arrian heretick. By whom, and by fome

other princes, infe6led afterwards with the fame he-

refy, the Church of God fuftainM incredible diftrefs

for many years together.

The perfe- It would be endlefs to recount the tribulations that

cution of fell upon the Church of God, and the catholick de-
Conjlan- fgndcrs thereof, under this one emperor, in three or

emperor ^°^^^ "^^^ twenty yciirs fpace that he reign'd ; who be-

y.ofiwus. ginning firft with the flaughter of his father's friends

Eutto- fe' and kindred, as namely his two uncles Conjiantius and
y^ior. in

y^iiilyahamis^ and others, pafs'd to the perfecution of

j^ '^"^°' priefts and bifiiops, that were contrary to his Arrian fc(ft

and faftion. But above all others v/cre famous in this

perfecution
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perfecutiori three moft excellent men, * 'it. Aihanafius *M'an.in

of the Eafl Church, archbifhop oi Alexandria in M- 4'^^'^^_

gypt^ and St, Hilarius of the Weil Church, bifhop of
tt°^ nll'd

Poitiers in France^ together with -f Eufcbius bifhop of /. 2.

Vercels in Italy ^ of whofe vexations, exiles, afflictions, 7.o<zim. /.j

imprifonments, lies, and calumnies raifed againft them, ^°'''-^t.l.z.

as well by fecular, as ecclefiaftical judges, fynods and J-/°^' j

councils violently and unlawfully gather'd by the power, inCorj>'an~

authority, force, and fury of this inraged heretical tiun'Ruf,

emperor, feveral books might be made. And yet the ^'^-
^'•[fl-

'•

heavenly vigour of almighty God's eternal grace ;kvas V-^^ *

fufficient fo to ftrengthen thefe his fervants, that they Soa-at.i.rt,,

were not conquer'd, but made conquerers in this con- cap. 4.

flicfl. And altho' it was publifh'd every where by the '^f^eod. l.^.

enemies of God's Church, that they were feditious, ^•^^^',_

head-ftrong, and troublers of the publick peace, becaufe rap. u?'
they Hood out againft the emperor and his heretical

fa6lion, in defence of Catholick truth ; yet they were

known then, and held ever fmce for great and true fer-

vants of almighty God, and have been declared fo by
infinite* teftimonies and miracles from his divine ma-
jefty, in their juftification and defence. And fo much
for the time of Conjiantius., omitting infinite other

things that might berehearfed to this purpofe.

After this Conjlantius the heretick, fucceeded Julian The perie-

the apoftate \ who having been brought up in the Chri- ciition of

ftian religion during his youth, coming afterwards 10 7iili'^nt\\%

the imperial crown, firft of all emperors, became an ''^P°''^^^-

apoftate, forfook Chrift, fell to pagan idolatry again,

and ftiew'd himfelf as pernicious an enemy, as ever

Chriftian religion had before, or after him. Of whom jtutr, / ,;

i^^;z«ithatlivedatthefametime, writes thus: "Hewasc^/. 32.

" a more cunning perfecutor than the reft, and confe-
*' quently more cruel ; proceeding not fo much by force
*' and torments, as by rewards, honours, flatteries, pcr-
" fuafions and deceit. By which means he overthrew
" more fouls, than if he had proceeded altogether by
** violgnGe-.

P p 3; The
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Therela- The worthy father St. Gregory Naxlanxen writes two
tion of large orations of this man's anions, and Ihews that in

touchirS'^ his youth, both himfelf and St. Bafil were acquainted

Julian, with Julian in the graminar-fchool. At which time,

he fays they forefaw great wickednefs in him j notwidi-

ftanding at that time, he feem'd very devout, and for

devotion's fake, tho' a great prince, he would needs

take upon him the office of ledor in the Catholick

Church. And befides that, fays St. Gregory, he alfo

began to build Churches to Chriftians Martyrs. But
Omt. prz-

yf]^Q^- he came to be emperor, he wafii'd ofl' his bap-

'itan'pa?' ^^^"^ ^'^^^ blood '. Mauujque fuas, fiys he, profanavit,

556. iit nimiriun eas ah incruento illo Sacrificio, per quod nos

Chrifto, iffiufque pajfionibus ^ divinitati communicaraus,

flueret ac perpurgaret : And prophaned his hands, to

wit, that he might cleanfe and purge them of that mod
pure and unbloody facrifice of the altar, by which we
are made partakers of the paffion and divinity of our

Saviour, &c.

The wick- After this, he made an edid for the fpoiling and
ed edi£t of profaning of all church-ftufF, money, facred orna-
Ju/mK.

jjients, and holy veftments, that were to be had,

for defiling of altars, for difhonouring priefts, deacons,

and virgins -, but principally for breaking down of

Martyrs fepulchres, and for deflroying their Churches,

In retpedl whereof, this holy father writes to him thus

:

Orai.tji «' Thou perfecutor after Herod; thou traytor after
Jul. 359. tt jiiJas : thou murderer of Chriil after Pilate., thou

*' enemy of God after the Jews ; doft thou not reve-

^' rence thefe holy facrifices flain for CHRIST?
*' doft thou not fear thofe noble champions, John,
** Peler, Paul, a.nd others that pafs'd through fire,fword,

'V beafts, tyrants, and what other cruelties foever might
*' be denounced againft them, with a chearful heart ?

The great ^' doft thou not fear them, to whom now are affign'd

honours tc {q great honours, and to whom feftival days are or-

iv'n- Ts
* " ^""'^"'^ upon earth ? by whom devils are driven away,

<pld time. '• ^nd difeafes cured ? and whofe very bodies are able
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*' to do the fame miracles now, which their holv fouls

" did when they were upon earth ? their bodies, I fay,

" when they are handled by us, and honour'd -, yea
" the only apparition and predidions, the only drops
" of blood of thefe bodies, do as great miracles as the
*' bodies themfelves. Thefe bodies therefore dofl thou
*' not honour ? ^c" Thus far St. Gregory Na-ztanxen.

After the death of wicked Julian \ altho' fometimes The AM'
good emperors were fent by God, yet they remained not ov nerfe-

long, but theArrian hereticks came in government again, cution.

and fo did bear the fwvay for divers ages after, afBidting

and perfecuting the Catholicks, as may appear by all the

ecclefiaftical writers that are extant of drat time. The
better to conjefture what was done and fuffer'd in the

world, I wilh Chrilliian reader, you would view that

which remains written of one part only, and that for the

fpace of few years •, I mean, of the perfecution of the

Arrian-Vandah in Africa^ which began not long before

St.Augufiineh death, and lafted divers years after, and is

recorded in three feveral books by the holy man Vi3or

bifliop of Utica that was one of the fufterers. The
hiftory is ftrange and worth reading, for it has very

many things which f^ forth the perfect form of times

that have follow'd fince, and yet continue.

Pqffidius that lived with St. Augujline^ and after writ
g^ ^

the hiftory of his life, reports in the fame, that when the j}ine\^nef

holy man fiw but the beginnings of this perfecution, he and forrow

was wonderfully afflicted with compaffion in his mind. ^°^ '|^^

*' For, fays he, he faw now already Catholick Churches
plrlbcu-

" deftitute of their priefts •, ficred virgins and others don.
" that lived continent, to be diffipated and cafb out

>

" the hymns and praifes of God to have ceafed in mofb
" Churches •, Churches burnt •, the folemn fervice due
" to almighty God, no more ufed in the proper pla-
*' ces: the divine llicrifices and facraments, either not
'* to be fought for any longer, or elfe that priefts were
*' not eafily found to miniftcr the fame to fuch as fought
** t.hcin.'* Hitherto arc the words of PoJJidm,

I* P ^ But
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But St. Vi5for fpeaking of the laid perfecution more in

particular, (hews, that akho'they were cruel againft all

Via. 1. 1. Catholicks in general, yet he liiys, Pr^ecipue in Ecclefiis^

ik prr. V. Bqftlicifque ^ C^emiteriii & Monajieriis fceleratius Javi-
cf tbid. ehant. They principally did exercife their wicked cruelty

upon churches, . oratories, church-yards, and monafte-

ries. And then he goes forward, fliewing their further

cruelties and outrages in abufing priefts and monks,

and in fpoiling altars, of which he fays in particular,

Pojlmfdl' J)e pcllis altaris^ proh nefas^ camiftas fibi ^ femcralia
^^'^- faciehanl. Of the * cloaths of the altar (O ! wickednefsj

thefe'^
they made themfelves fhirts and breeches. He adds

thinc-s,and moreover that gathering divers facred virgins together,

confer againft ail fliame, they would behold and handle the
them With

pj-iyy parts of their bodies •, whom afterwards, becaufe
^'"^

they would not be lewd with them, they tormented

with fire, and threw into rivers with ftones tied to their

feet, faying to them, "Tells us., how do your bipops and
^id.

__ clergymen uje to lie with you? befides all this, he fays
h.z.tnitio.

tj^^f they prohibited Catholicks Mijjas agcre vel traoiare^

to fay mals. They forbid them alfo to bury Chriftians

> folemnly, with light, tapers, and torches ; and finally,

they forbid them all exercife of theu- Catholick Chriftian

religion. And becaufe in thefe things they were not

obey'd as they defired, but were refilled openly alid

manfully by them that had fpirit and courage from

God to do it, therefore they did rage and fret above

meafure, and did exercife more extremity in all fpite-

ful and vill'^nous kind of cruelties, than did the pagan

perlecutors, either before or after. And this was the

fpirit of thofe ancient hereticks.

T'he foiv Now then to make our ftay here, and to pafs no
clufionof further in this difcourfc, thou feeil, dear brother, in
thjschap-

^i^^^g beginnings of God's Church, for five hundred

years together after Chrift's departure, how often our

JDlefTed Saviour permitted his dearell fervants to be

perfi-cvited for their trial and merit. In which matter

jiotv/ithftanding, is dilig^ently to be confider*d,: firlt,

the
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the greatnefs and fharpnefs of this trial, to the end F<'^'r

we may not be difliearten'd, when the like more or ^^'''S'5<'

lefs, tails to our lot. Secondly, how miferable the flill alu
*''

of divers was in this trial, to the lofs of their fouls and
eternal defolation. Thirdly, how the caufcs of this

their fall, were either pride and temerity, whereby they

tempted God ; or elfe the love of this prefent world,

whereby they were allured to forfikc their Lord
and Mafter. Fourthly, how glorious was the viclory

of thofe that were refolute, and how everlafi ing their

reward both in this world, and in the world to come.

Befides this, it will not be amifs for thee to confider, . ^

and that for thy particular comfort, if thou art a Ca- ^\^. ^.^pfl.'

tholick, how careful thefe holy martyrs were that fuf- Jenirijnfor

fer'd in the primitive Church, to keep tliemfelves a;-atholick

within the unity ofCathoiick faith and doctrine, de- ^^^^ ^"^••'

liver'd and continued univerfally by tradition, in all

churches from age to age, to the end their fufferings

and labours might receive th'.'ir merit : how diligent

alfo they were in advertifing others of this important

point, aflfuring them that without this, their labours

could be of no profit to them, And as it is moft evident

and certain, that all thefe blefled Martyrs and Saints,

whom I have named before, together with their bre-

thren, did continue by fucceffion for five hundred'years

together, in the common faith of chriftendom, call'd

at that time, Catholick ; and did defend the fame both

by words, writing, and futfering, againft all apoftatcs,

hereticks, fchifmaticks, or other enemies whatfoever

:

fo it is evident and apparent to the world, that the fame
univerfal and general Church, fiith, and doftrine, which
thefe men left, has continued ever fince to this day,

and will do to the world's end, fighting and driving

againft all new upftart enemies of the lame tradition of

Chriftian religion which thefe men lb carefully com-
mended to us.

By all which, as alfo by the manner of perfecution
-A'"'

"'^J^'O'*

that was then, and by the things themfelves which they memiflbs.

fuffer'd
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fuffer'd athereticks hands in thefe old times, every Ca-

tholick, that by God's fpecial Grace is made worthy to

fuffer the like in thefe our days, may take finglar com-

Heb 12 ^^^^ ^"^ great inftruction therein j confidering ?iube7n

teftium, as St. P^^^/ calls it : that is, the great multitude

and cloud of examples and witnefles that have gone

before us, to in{tru6t and animate us in this battle. And
the holy Apoftle ufed the word cloud, to allude by a

metaphor to that cloud which our Saviour fent to the
'

^^"
people of Ifrael^ to dire6l their journey in the defert

;

infinuating hereby that thefe excellent examples of holy

Martyrs and Confeflbrs, whom I have faid before to

have fufter'd fo valiantly in the primitive Church, ought

to be to us a moft certain direftion both for courage,

conftancy, wifdom, alacrity, and refolution in this

fpiritual fight -, affuring our felves, that following their

Heps, in fighting for the like caufe, againft the like ene-

mies, with like fortitude and humility, and in like pa-

tience and longanimity, as they did -, we fhall not

want the like grace, like comfort, like affiilance, like

merit, and like reward.

CHAP. VI.

^he fifth wipedment of Refolution^ in the: fervice

of ahnighty God : proceeding from o-ver much

prefurnption in the mercies of our Saviour^ with^

out remembrance of his jiifiice.

Sect. I, T^hat God is vierciful and jufl,

S many allege for their excufe againft the refolu-

tion which %e perfuade, the falfe reafons which

we have already confuted : fo is there another fort

of people that take a contrary courfe, and far fliorterway

to elude all that can be faid to move the;i:i to refolution,

quite
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quite oppofite to them, whom I anfwer'd in the iirft * * Of fear

chapter of this lecond part. And this way is, to abule the ^^ "^i^"-

ooodnefs of our Saviour Chrift himfelf, anfwerino; to ^5" ,,"

whatfoever you can lay againft them, with this only fen- mercy,

tence : God is merciful. Ot which men our Saviour com-
plains grievoufly by the Prophet, when he {iys.,Sti'prador- PfaiizZ.

fum maimfabricaverunt peccatores^ prolongavenmt iniqui-

tatemfiiam : finners have built upon my back, they have

prolong'd their iniquity. By which words he fignifies,

that prolonging of our iniquities in hopes of God's

mercy, is to build our fins on his back and llioulders.

But what follows? will God bear aiis injury ? no verily: Building

for the next enfuing words are, Dominus jtijlus concidit ^"P"^'*

cervices peccatomm : God is juft, and he v/ill cut in

funder the necks, or pride, of finners : to wit, thofe

finners that upon this vain prefumption of God's inercy

and indulgence, do prolong their evil life, and by that

means build on tiie back of our Saviour. And the

reafon is, becaufe nothing can be more injurious to

God's divine majefly, than to make him the founda-

tion of our finful life, or continuance therein, who lofb

his own life for the extinguifliing of fin in us, as

St. Paul declares at large.

But you will lay perhaps, and is not God then merci- How God
ful ? Yes truly, dear brother, he is molt merciful ; is both

and there is neither end nor meafure of his mercy \
"merciful

he is even merey it felf i it is his nature and effence,
^" ^^ '

and he can no more ceafe to be merciful, than he can

ceafe to be God. But yet, as the Prophet fiys, he is

alfo juft. We muft not fo remember his mercy, as to

forget his juftice, Dulcis^ i^ renins efl Bor/iinus : our Pjaimz±l
Lord is fweet, but yet upright and juft alfo, fays holy

J)avid. And in the dime place. All the ivays of our

Lord are mercy and truth. Which, words St. Bernard ^^rm. 1^2.

expounding in a certain fermon of his, fays thus : P/['''-''^'''^^"-

*' There are two feet of our Lord, whereby he walks
{^;-cioi^

" in his ways j that is, mercy and truth : and God God.
*^ faftens both thefe feet upon the hearts of them who

" turn
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" turn to him. And every finner that will truly con-
" vert himfelf, mufl lay hand-fafb on both theie feet.

" For it" he fhould lay hand on mercy only, not heed-
** ing truth and jufiice^ he would periHi by prellimp-

Serm. 6. " tion. And on the other fide, if he fliould appre-
m Cant, a hend jujiice only without mercy., he would perifh

" by defpair. To the end therefore that he may be
*' favcd, he mull humbly fall down, and kifs both
** thefe feet: that in refpeft of God's jujiice., he may
" retain fear\ and in refpect of his mercy., he may
** conceive hope.'' And in another place, " Happy is

" that foul upon which our T^or^^iJESUS CHRIST
*« has placed both his feet. I will not fing to thee

** judgment alone., nor yet mercy alone., my God, but
PfaJ. iio. <c I will fing to thee with the Prophet David; Mercy
ijal. \A:. t( andjudgment joined together. And I will never for-

" get thofe two juilifications of thine, by which we
«* muft be fwed."

^
Jugujiine gj-^ Aiigujline handles this point moft excellently in

'^%'^J^'
divers of his v/orks. *' Let them mark, fays he, who
" fo much love mercy and gentlenefs in our Lord

;

** let them mark, I fay, and fear alfo his truth. For,
*' as the Prophet fays, God is both fweet and juft.

*' Doll thou love bccaufe he is fweet .'* fear alfo becaufe

T/alm 24. 6« he is juft. As a fweet Lord, he faid, / have held my^
ffal. loz. *' pace at yourfins. But as a juft Lord, he adds, Andw

** think you that I will hold my peace Jiill ? God is
'

*' merciful and full of mercies, fay you. It is moft
** certain, yea add to this, that he bears a long while.

*' But yet fear that which comes in the end of the

" fame verfe, Et verax : that is, he is alio true and
Two dan- «< j^jf{-_ There are two things whereby finners ftand in

*' divnger ; the one, in hoping too much, which is

" prefumption •, the other, in hoping too little, which
*' is defpair. Who is deceived by hoping too much?
*' he who fays to himfelf, God is a good God, a mer-
*' ciful God, and therefore, I will do what pleafes me.

^* And why fo .^ becv^iufe God is a merciful Qod •, i\

** gentle

gers of

fuiners
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" gentle God. Thefe men run into danger by
" hoping too much. Who are in danger by defpair ?

" they who feeing their fins grievous, and thinking
" them impoflible to be pardon'd, fay within them-
" felves, well, we are fure to be damn'd, why then do
" we not whatfoever pleafes us beft in this life ? thefe

" men* are murder*d by defpair, the others by hope.
*' What therefore does God to gain both thefe forts of
" men ? to him who is in danger by hope, he fays,

*' Do not fay zvith thy felf^ the mercy of God is great, Ecckf. cl

" he will be merciful to the multitude of my fins ; for his

" wrath works upon finners. To him who is in dan-
" ger by defpair, he fiys, l^hat at what time foever a Ezek. iS.

" /inner fhall convert himfelf, he will forget his iniqui-

" ties.^^ Thus far St. Augufline, befides much more
which he adds in the fime place, touching the great

peril and folly of thofe men, who upon vain hope of

God's merey, do perfevere in their evil life.

It is truly, dear brother, a very bad confequence, a bd
and a moft unjuft kind of reafoning, to fay, that be- manner of

caufe almighty God is merciful, and patient, therefore reafomng.

will I abufe his mercy and continue in my wlckcdnefs.

The Scripture teaches us not to reafon fo, but rather

quite contrary. God is merciful, and expedls my con-

verfion-, and the longer he experts, the more grievous

will be his punifhment when it comes, if I negled: his

patience j and therefore I ought prcfently to accept of

his mercy. Thus St. P/^?</ reafons, who fays, Dofi thou
^^^^^

^•

contemn the riches of his goodnefs^ and patience, and
longanimity,, not knowing that the longanimity of God
brings thee to penance ? Rut according to thy hardyiefs

and impenitent heart, thou heapefi to thy felf wrath in

the day of wrath, and of the revelation of the jufl jiidg- \

ment of God. In which words, St. Paul fignifies, that

the longer God fuffers us with patience in our wicked-

nefs, the greater heap of vengeance does he gather

againft us, if v/e perfift obftinatc in the lame. Where- Aug.traa.

unto St, Aiiguflins adds another confideration of great 53 i"7oaa

dread
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j«Jotethis. dread and fear ; and that is, " If he offers thee grace,
*' fays he, to-day, thou knowett not whether he will

" do the fame to-morro'.v. If he gives thee life and
" memory this week, thou knoweft little whether thou
*' {halt enjoy that benefit the next."

God's The holy Prophet beginning his feventy fecond

goodnefs Pfalm, ofthe dangerous profperity of worldly men, ufes
nothing fj^gfg words of admiration ; Hew good a God is the God

^'f^xC (^f
^^'^^'^^> ^° ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^/ ^ "^'^Z^^

heart ! and yet in all

verein fin. that Pfalm he does nothing elfe but fhew the heavy

Pfatf/i 72. juftice of God towards the wicked, even when he gives

them moft profperities and worldly wealth •, and his

conclufion is, For behold they that make themfelves far

from theefhallperif}j : thou hajl dejlroy^d all that fornicate

from thee. By which is fignified, that how good foever

God be to the juft, yet that's nothing to the relief of the

wicked who are to receive juft vengeance at his hands,

ffalm 73. amidft the greateft mercies beftow'd upon the godly. T'he

eyes of our Lord are upon the juft^ fays the fame Prophet

and his ears upon their prayers ; but the countenance of

cur Lord upon them that do evil things, to deflroy their

memory from out of the earth.

It was an old practice of deceiving prophets, refifted

Jere.C. 9. ftrongly by the true Prophets of God, to cry Peace,

Peace, to wicked men, when indeed there was
EzeL 13. nothing towards them, but danger, fword, and de-

ftruftion j according as the faid true Prophets foretold,

Pfa/m 4. and as the event proved. Wherefore the Prophet Da-
vid gives us a notable and fure rule to govern our hope

and confidence withal, when he fays, Sacrificaie facri-

ficium Jujlici^, ^ fperate in Do'mino : Do you facrifice

of righteoufnefs, and then truft in him. Wherewith

i lohn c.
S^- J^^^ agrees, when he fays. Ifour heart do not repre-

hend us ( for a wicked life ) ''Joe have confidence towards

God : as tho' he fhould fay. If our confcience be guilty

of a lewd and wicked life, and we refolve to dwell and

J
continue therein, then in vain have we confidence in the

mercies of God, to whofe juftjudgment we ftand fubjed:

for our wickednefs. It
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It is moft wonderful, and dreadful to confider, how Thefeveri-

almighty God has a6ted with his beft beloved in this tyofC.od's

world, upon offence given by occafion of fin ; how ^"nui -

eafily he has changed countenance ; how foon he has on fm"^
broken off friendfhip, as it were ; how ftraightly he

has taken account, and how feverely he has punifli'd,
tj^ a -

The Angels that he created with fo great care and love, gels.

and to whom he imparted fo fingular privileges of all

kind of perfe6tions, that he made them, in a certain

manner, almoft gods, committed but only one fin of
pride againfl: his Majefly, and that only in thought, as

divines hold •, and yet prefently, all that good-will and ifaiah 34.
favour was changed into juftice, and that io fevere, that D. Thofn.

they were thrown down to eternal torments without ^* ^3-

redemption, for ever to abide the rigour of hell-fire,

and intolerable darknefs, as the holy Apoilles St. Peter z Peter 3.

and Jude do affirm. Ep- Jude.

After this, almighty God made hi mfelf another new Adam:xxA

friend of flefh and blood, who was our father Adam in ^''^e.

paradife, where God converfed with him, mofl: friendly

and familiarily. He call'd him, he walk'd and talk'd .

with him, he gave him the dominion of the world,

made him his fubflitute, made all creatures in the world
fubjed: to him, he brought them all before him, to the

end that he fhould give them their names : he made
a mate and companion for him, he bleis'd them both ;

and finally, fiiew'd all poffible tokens of love. But
what follow'd ? Adam committed but one fin, and that

at 'the enticement of another ; and that alfo a fin of
fmall importance, as it may feem to man's reafon, be-

iM«»iBurThe eating of a forbidden apple -, and yet it was
ncr.fooner done, but all triendfnip was broken between
God and him : he was thrufi: out of paradife, condemn'd
to perpetual niifery, and all his poilcrity to eternal

damnation, together with hi mfelf, if he had not re-

pented. And how feverely this grievous fentence v/as q^^^ ^^^

executed afterwards, may appear by the infinite millions verity,

that went to hell for thi^ fin, for the fpace of four

thoufand
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thoufand years that pafs'd before it was ranfom'd : which
finally could not be done, bur by the coming down of

God*s own Son, the fecond perfon of the blefled Trinity,

his taking fleih, and by his intolerable fufterings and
death in the fame.

Mofes znd The two miracles of the world, Mofes and Aaron

^

Aaron. -were of fmgular authority and favour with God •, info-
J^ujn. 20, j^y(,]^ ^2X they could obtain any thing at his hands for

GeK^i'o. other men. And yet when they offended God once

33, 34. themfelves at the waters of contradiftion in the defert

of Sin, becaufe they doubted fomewhat of the miracle

promifed them by almighty God, and thereby did

diflionour his Majefty before the people, as he fays,

they were prefently rebuked moft fharply for the fame.

And altho' they repented heartily for that offence, and
fo obtain'd remiffion of the fault or guilt ; yet there

was laid upon them a grievous punifliment for the

fame, that they themfelves fhould not enter into the

land of promife, but fhould die when they came within

the fight thereof And altho' they intreated God moft
earneftly for the releafe of this penance ; yet they could

never obtain the fame at his hands, but he always an-

fwer'd them -, Seeing you have diflionour'd me before

the people, you lliall die for it, and Ihall not enter in

the land of promife.

Saul. In what fpecial great favour was Saul with God,
1 Reg. 10. v/hen he chofe him to be the firft king of his people ?

^ '^-
^ when he made Samuel the Prophet honour him fo

I Rel^'i"-^',
^'-^ch, and to anoint him prince upon God's own'in-

15,16. heritance, as he calls ill when he commended him
fo much, and took fuch tender care over him.? and
yet afterward, becaufe he broke God's commandment,
in referving certain fpoils of war, which he fhould have

deftroy'd ; tho' he referved them to honour God with-

1 Reg. 16. al, as he pretended, yet he was prefently caft off by

I Rep. %i.
^o^> degraded of his dignity, given over to the hands

of an evil fpirit, brought to infinite miferies, and fi-

i Peter 10. nally? fo forfaken and abandon'd by God, that he flew

himfclf

;
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himfelf •, his Tons were crucified on a crofs by his ene-

mies, and all his family and lineage extinguifli'd for

ever.

King David^ taken in his place, was the chofen and j^^vid.

dear friend of God, and honour'd with the title of One z Reg.izl

that 'Ui'as according to God^s own heart : but yet, as

foon as he had finn'd, the Frophet: Nathan was fent to p^/^ ^^j

denounce God's heavy difpleafure and punifhment upon 68, 108,

him and his, which afterwards enfued during his whole loi.

life, notwithftanding the great and voluntary penance, ^f'^^"' ^^'

that himfelf added for the pacifying of God's wrath,

by fading, prayer, weeping* wearing of fackcloth,

eating of aflies, and the like, whereby is evident, that

how great foever God's favour is to any man, yet he

cannot avoid his juftice, if he offend him.

The holy Scripture has infinite examples of this mat- ^ ,

ter i as the rejeftion of Cain and his pofterity ftraight

upon his murder. The drowning of the whole world ^ g

in the time of Noah. The dreadful confuming of g^;/. 19.

Sodom and Gomcrra, with the cities about them, by fire

and brimllone. The fending down alive to hell Chore, j^^,^_ 16.

Dathan, and Aliron, with the (laughter of two hun-

dred and fifty, their adherents, for rebellion againft

Mofes and Aaron, and other fourteen thoufand feven

hundred foon after. The fudden killing of Nadab and

Abiii, fons of Aaron, and chofen Priefts, for once t

offering on the altar other fire than was appointed them.

The moft terrible ftriking dead of Ananias and Sa- j^^ g^

phii'a, for retaining fome part of their own goods by
deceit, from the Apoftles : with many more fuch exam-
ples which holy writ docs recount.

And as for the grievoufnefs of God's juftice, and Thehcavl-

heavinefs of his hand, when it lights upon us, tho'itnefsof

may appear fufliciently by all thefs examples before Gou'shnnd

alleged (wherein the particular punifhments, as you fee,

are moft grievous) yet I will repeat one d.tl of almighty

God more, out of Scripture, which exprefles the fame

in a wonderful manner. It is well kno^vn that Benja-
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m-in, among all the twelve fons of Jacoh^ was the

Cen.jLz.A^i deareft to his father, as appears in the book of Genejis

( and therefore alfo greatly refpeded by God, and his

. ^ tribe placed in the beft part of all the land of Promife,
Jojh. 1 8. upon the divifion thereof, having Jeriifalem, Jericho^

and other the beft cities within it) notwithftanding

for one only fin committed by certain private men in

the city of Gabaa, upon the wife of a Levite, God pu-

tt iih'd the whole tribe in this order, as holy Scripture

recounts. He.caufed all the other eleven tribes to rife

Jud. rg, againft them, and firft, to come to the houfe of God
2°' in Silo^ to ask his advic^, and to follow his direftion

in this war againft their brethren. And thence having

by God's appointment given battle twice to the tribe

of Benja?nm^ the third day God gave them fo great a

victory that they flew all the living creatures within

the compais of that tribe^ except only fix . hundred

men, that made their efcape into the defert ; the reft

v/ere flain, both man, v/oman, children, and infants,

together with all the beafts and cattle ; and all the cities,

villages, and houfes burnt. And all this, for the fin

Ibme of them had committed,
/i confide- w^q then, dear Chriftian, will not confefs v/ith

the°"renii" ^(^fi^->
'^hat God is a great God, and terrible^ that

ies. accepts no perfon ? Wlio will not confefs with St. Paul,

Deut. lo. That it is horrible to fall into the hands of the living

^''1': '°- God? who will not Hiy with holy David, A judiciis tuis
^^'^^

* timui ? I have fear'd at the remembrance of thy judg-

ments ? If God would deftroy a whole tribe for one

offence only ; if he would not pardon Core^ Dathan,

and Abiron., the fons of Aaron ; Ananias '\x\di^aphira ;

if he would not forgive Efau, tho' he demanded it

with tears, as St. Paul fays ; if he would not remit the

punifhment of one fault to Mofes and Aaron, altho'

they ask'd it with great inftance ; if he would not

forgive one proud thought to the Angels, nor the eat-

ing of one apple to Adam., without infinite punifliment

;

nor would pals over the cup of affliction frum his own
dear

Heh

26.
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dear Son, tho* he ask*d the fame thrice upon his knees:

what reafon haft thou, brother, to think that he will

let pafs fo many fins of thine unpunifh'd ? what caufe

haft thou to imagine, that he will deal extraordinarily

with thee, and break the courfe of his juftice for thy

fake ? art thou better than thofe whom I have nam'd ?

or haft thou any privilege from his majefty above them?

or is he another God now, than he was then ?

If thou wouldft confider the great and ftrange effeds Great and

of his juftice, which we fee daily executed in the world, ftrange ef-.

thou wouldft have little caufe to flatter thy felf fo dan-
^^^f.

geroufly as thou doft. We fee, that notwithftandingj^j°g
^•'^'

God's mercy, yea, after the death and paflion of Chrift

our Saviour, for the falvation of the whole world ; yet

fo many millions are damn'd daily by the juftice of al-

mighty God i fo many infidels, heathens, jews, and turks,

that remain in the darknefs of their own ignorance j

and among Chriftians, fo many hereticks and mif-

belivers ; and among Catholicks, fo many evil livers,

that Chrift truly laid. That they were few that fliould ^^^ ^q,
be faved. Altho' his death was a ranfom for all, if by
their own wickednefs they made themfelves not unwor-
thy thereof. And we fee, that before the coming of our

Saviour, all the world was much more in a way to

damnation for many thoufand years together, excepting

a few Jews who were the people of God. And yet

among them alfo, the greater part were not faved, as

may be conje6tured by the fpeeches of the Prophets

from time to time ; and efpecially by the fayings of
Chrift to the Pharifees and other rulers of that nation.

Now then, if God to fatisfy his juftice, would let fo

many millions perifti in puniihment of ^eir fjns, as he

alfo now daily permits, without any prejudice or im-

peachment to his infinite mercy ; why may he not alfo

damn thee for thy fins, notwithftanding his mercy, feeing

thou not only doft commie them witliout fear, but alfo

doft obftinately perfift in the fame upon prefumption of

his mercy ?

Q^q 2 SECT.
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SECT. II.

Whether God's Mercy be greater than his Jiijiice,

BU T here, perhaps, fome one may fay, if God is

fo fevere in punilliing every fin, and if he damns
fo many thoufands for one that he faves, how is that

rfcilm 14.
^"^^^ which holy writ fo often repeats. That the mercies

James 2. of God are above all his other works -, and are exalted

above his judgments ? for if the number of the damn'd
be fo great, and fo much exceeds the number of thofe

who are faved, it feems that the work of juflice fur-

paffes the work of mercy. To which I anfwer, firfl,

J^^at. I'-.Sc
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ fmall number of them that are laved,

.20, and enter in at the narrow gate •, as alfo for the great

number of f.ich as are damn*d by running the common
path of perdition in this world, we can in no wiie

doubt of it. For befides all other proofs thereof, Chrift

himfelf that* ftands inftead of all, has made the matter

certain , and out of queftion, by his afleveration

thereof, more than once in the Gofpel. We are there-

fore to fee, how notwithftanding all this, the mercy of

God does exceed his other works.

And firft, his mercy may befaid to exceed, for our

way how ^^^^''^^iori is folcly ofhis mercy, and our damnation from

Ccxi'smer- our felves only, as from the firft and principal caufe

cy isat)ove thereof; according to the fliying of God by the Prophet,
his juili'.-e. p^y^iiJQ {21a ex te Ifrael, tantiumnodb in me auxilium tuum

:

lojea i^.
^j^^^ perdition is only from thy felf, O Ifrael^ and all the

affiftance thou haft to do good, is only from me. So
that as we muft acknowledge God's grace and mercy
for the author*of every good thought and aft we do,

and confequently afcribe all our falvation to him, who
prevents, moves, and aftifts our free-will with his

grace : fo none ofour evil afts, for which we are damn'd,

do proceed from him, but only from our felves •, and

fo he is no caufe at all of our damnation, as he is of

our
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our falvation : and in this his mercy exceeds his juftice.

Becaufe he crowns in us his own works, tho* now
made ours by the privilege of his grace, but damns in

us only our own mifdeeds.

Secondly, his mercy exceeds his juftice, in refpecl Thefecond

of his will and defire ; for he defires all men to be way.

faved, as St. Paul teaches, and himfelf protcfts, v/hen i "Tim. 2.

he fays / will ?2ot the death of him that dies— return ^.^^^i. 12.

ye and live. And again, by the fame Prophet he com-
plains grievoufly, that men will not accept of his mercy

which he otfers. / will not the death of the impious^ hit ^^^- 3.3»

that the impious convert from his way and live. Convert
.^

convert yefrom your mojl evil ways : and why will ye die^

O houfe of Ifrael ? by which appears that he offers his

mercy moll willingly and freely to all, but ufes his

juftice only upon neceflity, and as it v/ere conftrain'd

thereunto by our obftinate behaviour. This our Saviour

Chrift fignines more plainly and pathetically, when
with tears he fays to Jerufalem, O Jenfalem which kil- ^ .

left the Prophets^ and ftonefi them that were fent to thee,

how often would I gather together thy children., as the

hen does gather together her chickens under her wings,

mid thou wouldfl not ? behold your houfe fJoall he left

defert to you. Here you fee the mercy of God offer'd to

the Jews ; but feeing they refufed it, he was forced as

it were, to pronounce this heavy lentence of deftrudion

and defolation upon them-, which he fulfill'd within

forty or fifty years after, by the hands of 'Titus and Ve-

fpafian emperors of Rome, who utterly overthrew the
{°}iJ'j\^/

city of Jerufalem, and the whole nation dijews, whom
/. 7. c. 15,

we fee difperfed over all the world at this day, in bon- 16, 17.

dage both of body and foul. Which work of God's

juftice, tho' it is moft terrible -, yet was his mercy
greater to them, in that he fought by io many means
to prevent and fave them, if they had not rejeded the

fame mercy fo obftinately as they did.

Thirdly, his mercy exceeds his juftice, even towards r^j^^
jj^j^.,

the damn'd and reprobate themfelves, in this life at way.

Q^q 3 leaft;
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leaft: for that he ufes infinite means to lead them to

their falvation,as namely, by giving them Free-will, and
aififting the fame with his grace to^ do good, as has

been faid •, by moving them inwardly with infinite good
infpirations ; by alluring them outwardly with exhor-

tations, promifes, examples of others ; as alfo by fick-

nefs, adverfities, and other gentle corrections •, by giving

them time to repent, with occafions, opportunities,

and incitements to the fame , and by threatning them
with eternal death, if they repent not. All which things

being effedls of mercy, and goodnefs towards them ;

they muft needs confefs in their greateft fury of defpair

and torments, thataltho' the execution of his juftice and
judgments is moft terrible and dreadful, when they fall

upon them : yet are they righteous, and juftified in

themfelves, and no ways to be compared with the excef-

five greatnefs of his mercies, ufed towards them in

this life.

Out of this then we learn alfo that to be true, which

P/alm 33.
^^^ Prophet iiiys : to wit, God loves mercy and judg-

Ffahn 84. ^^^^- And again: Mercy and truth have 7net each other,

Jiiftice and peace have kifs'd^ &c. We fee the reafon

in like m.anner, why the Hime Prophet protefl"ed of

Pfal. 108. himfelf: Mercy and judgment^ O Lord, I will Jing to

Fear to be thec : not mercy alone, nor judgment alone, hut mercy
join'd with and judgment : that is, I will not prefume upon thy
hope.

iTiercy fo, as not to fear thy judgment, nor yet will I

fear thy judgment, fo as ever to defpair of thy mercy.

The fear of God's judgments muft always be joinM with

our confidence in God's mercy. But what fear } that fear

truly, which the Scripture defcribes, when it fays : The
ffahn 33. fear of our Lord expels fm. The fear of God hates all
^cclcf. I.

g^jj^ j^g j.|^^j. 1^^^^^ QqJ neo-lefts nothing:. He that

Ecclef. n. fC'^rs God, will turn and look into his own heart. He
Bale/. 15. will not be incredulous to that which he fays ; but will

keep his ways, and feek out the things that are pleafant

to him. They will prepare their heart and fandtify

their foul in his fight.

This
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This is the defcription of the true fear of God, fet The pmife

down by the Holy Ghoft himfelf. This is the defcrip-
''^''''^'^''

tion of that fear, which is fo much commended and

commanded in every part and parcel of God's word :

of that fear, I fay, which is call'd, the fountain of life, Proi;. 14:

the root of prudence, the crown and fulnefs of wif- Ecckf. i.

dom, the glory and gloriation of a Chrifcian, a happy ^*

gift. Of him that has this fear the Scripture fays : Blef- p/alm wl
fed is the man who fears our Lord, he fhall have great

delight in his commandments. And again, JVith him r ^i^r j

that fears our Lord it floall be well in the latter end, and
in the day of his death he floall he bkffed. Finally, of
fuch as have this fear, the Scripture fiiys, That God is

their foundation : God has prepared a great multitude

of fweetnefs for them : God has prepared them an in-

heritance : God is as merciful to them, as the flither is

merciful to his children. And, to conclude. He will „ .

,

do the will of them that fear him, and will hear their '

prayer, and fave them.

This holy fear had holy Job, when he faid to God : j ,

/ feared all my works. And he yields the reafon

thereof : Knowifig that thou didft not f-pare the offender.

This fear the other wanted, ofwhom the Prophet fays.

He has faid in his heart God has forgotten, he has p '•^i,„
«

turnW away his face jiot to fee for ever Wherefore
has the impious provoked God ? for he has faid in his

heart, he will no'., inquire. It is a great exafperation

of God againfc us, to take the one half of God's nature

trom him, which is, to make him merciful without
juftice ; and to live fo, as if God would take no account
of our life •, whereas he has protelled moft earneftly

the contrary: faying, That he is a hard and covetous man,
who will not be content to receive his own again, but
alfo will have ufury for the loan ; that he will have a
ftrid reckoning of all the goods lent us -, that he will

have fruit for all the labours he has bcftow'd upon us ;

and finally, that he will have an account of every word
that we have fpoken.

Q^q 4 Our
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Our Saviour Chrid, in the threefcore and eighth

Pfahn^ which in fundry places of the Gofpel, he inter-

prets to be written of himfelf, among other dreadful

curfes, which he fets down againft the reprobate, has

thefe : Let their eyes be darkened that they fee not^

and make their back crooked always. Pour out thy wrath

upon them^ and let the fury of thy wrath overtake them—
Add thou iniq^uity upon their iniquity^ and let them not

enter into thy jufiice. Let them be put out of the book

of the living, and with the jufl let them not be written.

Here we fee the greater!: curfe which God can lay upon

us next to blotting us out of the book of life, is to

p. 7ho?n. fuffer us to be fo blinded, as to add iniquity upon ini-

z. 2. 5'. 14. quity, and not to enter into confideration of his juftice.

art.i,2,y Por which caufe alfo, this confident kind of finning

upon hope of God's mercy, is accounted by divines

for the firft of the fix grievous fins againft the Holy
Ghoft, which our Saviour, in the Gofpel fignifies, to

Why pre- be lo hardly pardon'd by his Father. And the reafon

fumptian ^hy they Call this a fm againft the Holy Ghoft, is be-
isafinri-

(-g^yfg i- wilfully rejefts one of the principal means left

llol" W ^^ Holy Ghoft, to retrieve us from fin, which is

GhciL the fear and refpeft of the juftice of God upon finners.

Wherefore, to conclude this matter, methinks we

erof'ncc
^'^'^^ ^^PP^Y ^^^^ ^^^^^^ argument touching the fear of

fe-.rn"-. God's jufticc, which St. Paid ufes to inculcate to the

^r//;?. 13. Remans, the fear of God's minifters temporal princes.

fz-o^'.^S. Pr-iices are no fear, fays he, to the good work, but to

the evil. But wilt thou not fear the power ? do good,

and thou jhalt have praife of the fame— but if thou

do evil, fear, for he bears not the fword without caufe.

In like manner we may hy to thofe, who make God
io merciful, that no man ought to fear his juftice.

Would ye not fear, my brethren, the juftice of God
in punilliment ? live virtuouHy and you fhall be as

void of h^^r as lions are, according to the faying ot

X Jcrn s,
^^""^ '^^^^ TnviV\. Perfctl charity, fays alio St. John Evan-

gclift, cafxs out fear. But if yo-U live wickedly, then

, 'you
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you have cauie to fear, For God call'd not himfelfa judge

for nothing.

If the matter was fo fecure, as many men fondly per-

fuade themfelves it is, St. Peter would never have laid

to Chriftians newly baptized : In fear converfe you the
^ p^^f. j.^

time of your peregrination. Nor St. Paul to the fime

men : IVith fear and trembling 'jcork your falvation. phU z.

But here, perhaps, fome men will ask me, how then

does the fame Apoftle in another place fiy, God has z Tim. i.

not given us the fpirit of fear^ hut of po'Lver and love,

and fchriety ? To which I anfwer, that our fpirit is not

a fpirit of fervile fear, that is, to live in fear only for

dread of punhhment, without love; but it is a fpirit
Servilefear

of love •, join'd with fuch a fear as children have of andthefear

offending their father, not only in refpeft of his punidi- ol ciiiidten

ment, but principally for his goodnefs tov/ards them, ^^ff^^'^^nt:.

and benefits beftow'd upon them. This St. P<3/^/ de-

clared plainly to the Romans, fhewing the difference ^om. 8.

between fervile fear, and the fear of children ; Tou How the

have not received the fpirit of fervitude again, fays he, fear of the

in fear., hut you have received the fpirit of adoption of
''^^'

'X

fons, wherein 'u:e cry, Abba (Father). He fays here to fervile.

the Romans, you have not received again the fpirit of

fervitude in fe^r, becaufe their former fpirit, whilft they

were Gentiles, was only in fervile fear, for they ho-
nour'd and adored their idols, not for any love they

bore them, being fo numerous as they were, and fuch

notable lewdnefs reported of them (I mean of Jupiter,

Mars, Venus, and the like) but only for fear of hurt

from them, if they did not ferve, adore, and honour
them.

St. Peter, alfo in one fentence expounds all this

matter. For having faid. The fear of them fear you
not, and he not troubled (meaning of the fervile fear of
wicked men ) he adds prefently : Do but fandify our i Peter 3,

Lord Chrift in your hearts ; with modefly and fear,
having a good confcience j fo that the fpirit of fervile

fear, which is grounded only upon regard of punilh-

ment,
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ment, is forbidden us to re(V in : but the loving fear of
children, is commanded. And there are tv/o things

alio to be noted, about this.

Sen'ilefear The firft, that altho' we are forbid to dwell upon
necefliry to the fpirit of fervile fear, of punifhment and chaftife-
beginners.

i^-jg^t, efpecially when we are now enter'd into the fer-

vice ,of God, yet it is molt profitable for finners, and
for fuch as yet do but begin to ferve God, becaufe it

moves them to repentance, and to look about them.

Pro'v. I. For which caufe it is call'd by the wife man, "The be-

ginning of wifdom. And therefore Jonas in regard to

M^t \. ^^ Ninivites^ and St. John Baptiji in regard to the

Jews^ and all the Prophets in regard to finners, endea-

vour'd to ftir up this fear, by threatning the dangers

and punifliments which were imminent upon them, if

they repented not. But yet afterwards when men are

converted to God, and do go forward in his fervice ;

they change every day this fervile fear into love, till

they arrive at laft to that Itate, whereof. St. John fiys,

John I. ^hat perfe£l love or charity cafts out fear. Whereunto
'^raci. 9. St. Augnfiine fays : That fear is the fervant, fent before
inep. I.

J.Q pj-ep^re place in our hearts for the miftrefs, which
^'"^"'

is charity. Which being once enter'd in, and per-

feftly placed, fear goes out again and gives place to

the fame. But where this fear never enters at all, there

it is impoffible for charity ever to come and dwell, fays

this holy father.

Servilefear The fecond thing to be noted is, that altlio' this fear

may well of punifhment is not in very perfedt men, or at leaft, is

remainalfo j^f^ j^^ x\\^rci than in Others, • as St. John^ in the place
aterw;irQs.

j^^^-^j.^ ^ijege^j^ tcaches, yet being join'd with love

and reverence, as it ought to be, it is mofb profitable

and necelTary for all Chriftians, whofe life is not fo

perfed, nor charity fo great, as to have that perfetlion,

liih 12. whereof St. John Ipeaks, when he lays, 'That perfect cha-

rity cafts outfear. This appears alio by our Saviour Chrifl;*s

perfuading this fear of punifhment even to his Apoftles,

laying, Fear yon hirn^ who after be has killed.^ has

power

Nat. 10.
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•poijoer to caft into hell : yea^ I fay to you, fear him.

The fame St. Paul teaches the Corinthians, who were
good Chriftians, laying down firft the jullice of God,
and thereupon perfuading them to tear For we miift z Or. 5.

all be manifefied, fays he, before the judgment-feat of
Chrijl, that every one may receive the proper things

of the body, according as he has done either good or

evil. Rowing therefore the fear of our Lord, we
-ufe perfuafion to men. Nay, which is more, St. Paul

teftifies, that notwithftanding all his fiivours received

from God, yet he retain'd this fear of God's juftice,

as appears by thefe words of his : / chajiife my body, ^ Cor. 9,'

and bring it into fervitude, lefi perhaps when I have

preached to others, my felf become reprobate.

Now then, if St. Paul flood in awe of the juftice The con-

of God, notwithftanding he was confcious to himfelf of ^^'ufioti-

no fin or offence, as he protefls : what oughtefl thou ^ ^'^^' '^'

to be, whofe confcience remains guilty of fo many
mifdeeds and wickednelTes ^ Know you, fays St. Patil, Ephef. 5,

that no fornicator, or unclean^ or covetous perfon, has

inheritance in the kingdom of CHRIST. And im-
mediately after, as tho' this had not been fufBcient, he
adds, to prevent the folly of finners who flatter them-
felves. Let no man feduce you with vain words : for,

for thefe things comes the anger of God, upon the children

of diffidence. Become not therefore partakers with them.

As ifhe fhould fiiy, they that flatter you, and fiy, God
is merciful, and will pardon eafily all thefe and the

like fins : thefe men deceive you, for the wrath and St. Paul's

vengeance of God lights upon the children of unbelief,
^^''^''°™

for thefe matters : that is, it lights upon thofe who
^jon.

will not believe God's juftice, nor his threats againft

fin, but rafhly prefuming on his mercy, do perfevere

in fin, till on the fudden God's wrath does rufli upon
them, and then it is too late to amend. Wherefore,

fays he, if you be wife, be not partakers of dieir folly^

but fear God's jufl:ice, and amend your lives prcfently,

while you have time. And this admonition of St. P.^ul

fliall
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ihall be fufEcient to conclude again ft all thofe that re-

fufe or defer their refolution of amendment, upon vain

hopes of God's pardon or toleration in their fins and

wicked life.

CHAP. VII.

The Jixth thing that ufes to hinder i7ien from ma-

ture refolution : which is the deceitful hope

and perfuafon to do it better^ or with more

eafe afterwards.

Sect. I. The longer we defer our converfon^

the more dificulty we find in it.

Til E reafbns and authorities which hitherto have

been alleged, might feem, I doubt not, fuf-

ficient in the judgment and cenfure of any rea-

fonable man, to prove the necefTity of the refolution

whereof we treat, and to remove all impediments that

p. g* offer themfelves againft the fame. But yet becaufe, as
' the wife man fliys, he who is once refolved to break

with his friend, feeks occafions how to do it with fome

A vain ex-C<^^^^^" ^"^ fhew ; lb there are many in the world, who
cufe. having no otlier excufe for their breaking and keeping

ofr from God, feek to cover it with this pretence, that

they mean by his grace, to amend all in time. And
this time is put'ifft from day to day, till almighty God,
in v/hofe hands ortly the moments of time are, fhuts

them out of time, and fends them to eternal pains,

becaufe they abufed the fingular benefit of time which
he gave them in this world,

Aug. 111. Let them hear St. Atmifiine :
" They are oftentimes

p- ;
t{ ^Q prevented by the fudden wrath of almighty God,

' " " that they neither receive time to convert themfelves,

" nor
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" nor pardon for their fins". So that this is one of the

greateft and moft dangerous deceits, and yet the moll

ordinary and univerfal, that the enemy of mankind
ufes with the children oH Adam. And I dare fay boldly,

that among Chriftians, more perifh by this deceit, jvTany

than by all other fubtilties which he ufes befides. He caufeswhy

knows very well the force of this fnare above all others, ^^e devil

and therefore urges it fo much to every man. He con- P^^"^'^^

fiders better than we do the importance of delay in

a matter fo weighty, as is our converfion and falvation.

He is not ignorant how one fin draws on another -, how
he that is not fit to-day, will be lefs fit to-morrow

;

how cuftom grows into nature j how old difeafes are

hardly cured -, how God withdraws his grace ; how his

juflice is ready to punifli every fin ; and how by delay

we exafperate the fame, and heap vengeance on our

own heads, as St. Faul fays. He is privy to the uncer- -^gj^^ g^

tainty and perils of our life, to the dangerous chances

that fall out hourly, to the impediments that will mul-
tiply daily, to hinder our converfion more and more :

all this our ghoftly enemy knows, and confiders the

lame well ; and for that caufe perluades fo many to

delay as he does. For not being able any longer to

blind the undertlanding of fo many Chriftians, but that

they mud needs fte clearly the utility and neceffity of

this refolution, and that all the impediments in the

world which divert them from the fime, are but trifles

and meer deceits ; he runs to this only refuge of delay,

perfuading them to defer a little, and that in time to

com^e, they will have a better occafion, and more oppor-
tunity to do it at leifure, than they have at prefent.

This flight St. Aiigufline experienced in his conver- jr
j^

fion, as he himfelf writes. For he was perfuaded that Conf'ff.

no falvation could be had for him, but by change and 7 ^^ '-•

amendment of his life : yet the enemy held him for a
time in delay, fiying to him, S^ay yet a little •, defer yet

for a time. Thertby, as he fays, to bind him filler

in the cuftom of fin, till by the omnipotent power of

God's
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God's grace, and his own moft earneft endeavour, he

broke violently from him, crying to God, IVhy Jhall

I longer fay^ to-morrow ? why Jhall I not do it even

at this inftant ? and fo he did, even in his very youth,

leading afterwards a moft holy and perfect Chriftian life.

Thecaufes But if we will difcover yet further the greatnefs and
which pgj-jj Qf fj^ig deceit, let us confider the caufes that J'may

Snverfion l^incler our refolution and converfion at this prefent,

harderljy and we Ihall fee them all increafed, and ftrengthen'd

delay. by delay, and confequenty the matter made harder and

more difficult for the time to come, than it is now.

For firft, as I have faid, the continuance of fin brings

cuftom ; which once having got prefcription upon us,

is very hard to remove, as by experience we daily find

in all habits that have taken root in us. Who can

remove, for example, without great difficulty, a long

cuftom of drunkennefs, fwearing, or of any other evil

habit, once fettled upon him. Secondly, the longer

we perlift in our {inful life, the more God withdraws

his grace and affiftance from us ; which grace is the

only means to make the way of virtue eafy to men,

and their converfion poffible. Thirdly, the power and

kingdom of the devil is more eftablifti'd and confirm'd

in us by continuance, and fo the harder to be removed.

Fourthly, the liberty of our free-will is more and

more weaken'd and daunted by repetition of fin,

tho* not extinguifhM. Fifthly, the faculties of our

mind are more corrupted, the underftanding is more
darkened, the will more perverted, the appetite more

diforder'd. Sixthly and laftly, our fenfual parts and

paffions are more ftirred up and ftrenthen'd againft

the rule of reafon, and by continuance of time, harder

to be reprefs'd, than they were before.

Put then, dear Chriftian, all this together, and con-

fider indifferendy with thy felf, .whether it is more

likely that thou ftialt make this refolution hereafter,

more eafily than now. Hereafter, I fay, when by

longer cuftom of Tm, the evil habit will be more
deeply
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deeply rooted in thee, the devil in more firm pofTefTion

of thee, God's help further from thee, thy mind more
infeded, thy judgment more weakn'd, thy good de-

fires extinguifh'd, thy palTions confirm'd, thy body
corrupted, thy ftrength diminiili'd, and all the facul-

ties of thy foul more perverted. We fee by expe- The fame

rience, that a fhip which leaks, is more eafily emptied fl^ew'd by

at the beginning than afterwards. We fee, that a ruin- J"^P^^^'

ous palace, the longer it is without repair, the more
charge and labour it will require in repairing. We fee,

that if a man drive in a nail with a hammer, the more
blows he gives upon it, the harder it is to pluck it out

again. How then thinkeft thou to commit fin upon

fm, and by perfeverance therein, to find the redrefs,

more eafy hereafter than now ? It is written among the

lives of old hermites, how that on a time an Angel pie/^X"J*
fhev/'d to one of them in the wildernefs, a certain filly tofpu-i-

fellow that hew'd down wood; who having made to tualiSan-

himfelf a great burden to carry thence, laid it on his
^^^''"^^ P'^'

back, and becaufe it was uneafy and prefs'd him much,

he caft it down again, and put a great deal more to it,

and then began to lift at it a-new; but when he felt it

heavier than before, he fell into a great rage, and added

twice as much more to it, thereby to make it lighter.

Whereat when this holy man mufed much, the Angel
told him, that this was a figure of thofe in the world,

who finding it fomevv'hat unpleafmt to refift one or

two vices at the beginning, defer their converfion, and

add twenty or forty more to them, thinking to find

the matter more eafy to be remedied afterwards.

St. Augujiine expounding the miracle of our Saviour, Tmn. 49.

in raifing Lazar-us^ who had been dead four days as ^^' Jean.

the Evangelift fays, from death to life, examines the <f"
'^*

caufe why Chrift wept, cried out, and troubled liim- /,2^'^^/

fcif in fpirit, before he did it, whereas he raifcd o-

thers with greater facility. And he concludes the ^ _

myftery to have been, for that Lazarus was now dead
p-.-Jcsofa

four days, and alio buried j which iignifics the four linner.

degrees

An exam-
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degrees of a fmner : the firfr, in voluntary deledlation

of fin -, the fecond, in confcnt ; the third, in fulfilling

it by work ; the fourth in continuance or cuftom

thereof: " Wherein whofoever is once buried, fays

*' this holy father, he is hardly raifed to life again,

" without a great miracle of God, and many tears of
'' his own part."

Thereafon The reafon hereof, is that which the wife man fays,

ofmore Long fickncfs grieves the- phyfician : fhort fictnefs the

difficulty phyfician cuts off at the firji. His bones Jhall he fiWd
by delay, ^-^j^ ^^^ ^j^^^ ^y j^^^ youth^ fays One of the friends of

Jobzo.
'

7°^-> ^^^ ^^^y P^^^ fi^^P "^^^^ "^^^^ ^'^ ^^^ ^^fi' What
folly then is it, to defer our amendment to our old age,

when we fhall have more impediments and difficulties

;

by a great deal, than we have now.

If it feem hard to thee to do penance now, to fail, •
I

to pray, and to take upon thee other afflictions, which

.

the Church prefcribes to finners at their converfion •,

how wilt thou do it in thy old age, when thy body

will have more need of cherifhing, than of punifh-

ment ? if thou find it unpleafant to refift thy fms now,

and to root them out after the continuance of two,

three, or four years •, what will it be after twenty years

A compa- niore adjoin'd to tli^m ^ how mad a man wouldft thou
riion. efteem him, that travelling on the way, and having

great choice of lufty ftrong horfes, fhould let them all

go empty, and lay all the load upon fome one poor

and lean beaft that could fcarcs uphold himfelf, and

,

much lefs fuftain lb great a burden call upon him ?

and furely no lefs unreafonable is that man, who paf-

fing over idly the lufty days and times of his life, re-

ferves all the labour of doing penance for his fins, unto

impotent and feeble old age, that cannot fuftain it felf.

Tlieingra- But to let the folly of this deceit pafs : tell me, good
titude to- Chriftian, what ingratitude and iniuftice is this towards
^^ ^ ° ' almighty God, having received fo many benefits from

him already, and expecting fo great a reward as is the

kingdom of heaven ; to appoint notwithftanding the

leaft.
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leaft, and laft, and worft part of thy life to his fer-

vice i and that whereof thou art mod uncertain, whe-
ther it will ever be, or whether God will accept of k
when it comes. He is accurfed by the Prophet, who Mala, k
having whole and found cattle, offers to God the lame,

or halting part thereof. How much more (halt thou compari-^

be accurfed, who having fo many days of youth, ibns.

ftrength, and vigour, doll appoint to God's fervice,

only thy limping old age? in the law it was forbidden,
J)g.^^ ^^

under a moft fevere threat, for any man to have two
meafures in his houfe for his neighbour, one greater

for his friend, and another lefs for other men ; and
yet thou art not afhamed to ule two meafures of thy

life, moft unequal, in prejudice of thy Lord and God ;

whereby thou allotteft to him a little, (hort, maim'd
and uncertain time of old age -, and to his enemy, the

world, thou affign'ft the greateft, the fairell, and furefb

part thereof.

O dear brother, what reafon is there, why God Unjufi

fhould thus be ufed at thy hands ? what law of juftice dealing

or equity is this, that after thou haft ferved the world, withGoA

flefti, and devil, all thy youth and beft days ; in the

end, thou comeft to offer thy old decrepit bones, defiled

and worn out with fin, to rhy Creator -, his enemies

have the beft, and he the leavings ; his enemies the

wine, and he the lees and dregs, Doft thou not re- Lc^it. ±,

member, that he will have the tat and beft part offerM ^'^^^^•'b- 18^

to him ? Doft thou not think of the puniftiment of thofe
^^^^'^ '"

who ofter'd the 'worft part of their fubftance to God ?

Follow the counfel then of the Holy Ghoft, if thou be

wife, which warns thee in thel'e words : Remember thy Ecckf.iz*-

Creator in the days of thy youths before the time of
afii^ion come^ and the years approach, of -ivhich thou

mayji fay : they pleafe me not.

How many haft thou fcen cut off before thy eyes,

in the midft of their days, whilft they purpofed in

time to change their life ? how many have come to

old ;ig^ it felf, and yet then have felt Id's will of amend-
R r ment
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ment than before .? how many have put it off, even

to the very hour of death, and then leaft of all have

remembred their own flate, l^t have died as dumb and
fenflefs as beads, according to the faying of holy

St. Gregory : " The finner has alfo this afflidion laid

" upon him, that when he comes to die, he forgets

" himfelf, who in his life-time did forget God .'"* O
how many examples are feen hereof daily } how many
worldly men, that have lived in fenfuality, how many
great fmners that have pafs'd their life in wickednefs, do
end and die as if they went into fome infenfible place,

where no account, no reckoning, will be demanded ?

They take fuch care in their laft wills of flefh and blood,

and the commodities of this world, as if they were

Hill to live, or Ihould have their part of thefe vanities

when they are gone. In truth, to fpeak as the matter

is, they die as if there was no immortality of the foul

;

and that truly feems to be their inward perfuafion, and

accordingly, is like to be their portion for all eternity

afterwards.

But fuppofe now that all this was not fo, and that

a man might as eafily, comniodioufly, and as furely

alfo convert himfelf in old age, as in youth, and that

the matter v/as in like manner acceptable to God ; yet,

tell me how much time is there loft in this delay ? what

great treadire of merit which might have been got by

labour in God's fervice is negledled ? If whilft thd

captain and other foldiers did enter into a rich city,

to take the fpoil, one* fold ier fhould fay, I will ftay,

and come the next day, when all the fpoil is gone ;

would not you think him both a coward, and alfo moft

unwife .'' fo it is, that Chrift our Saviour and all his

good foldiers took the fpoils of this life, enrich'd themfelves

with the merit of their labours ; carried the fame with

them to heaven, and there receive eternal glory for them.

And is it not a great folly and pervcrfenefs in us, to

pafs over this life without the gaining of any merit at

all ? now is tlie time of fight, to g.iin our crown ;

now
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now is the day of fpoil, to feize upon our booty : now
is the market, to buy the kingdom of heaven ; now
is the time of running, to get the prize ; now is the

day of fowing, to provide corn for the harveft that

comes on. If we negled this time, there is no more
crown, no more booty, no more kingdom, no more
prize, no more harveft to be look'd for. For as the

Scripture aflures us. Becaufe of cold thejlothful would P>-ov. 20.

not plow : he Jhall beg therefore in the fummer^ and
it Jhall not be given him.

• But if this confideration of gain cannot move thee. The obli-

Ghriftian reader, as it ought to do, being of fuch gationto

importance as it is, and irrevocable when it is once V^^^"^^^^'

paft : yet, weigh with thy felf, what obligation and Saion^'
charge thou draweft on thee, by every day that thou by delay,

deferreft thy converfion, and liveft in fin. Thou
makeft each day knots, which thou muft once undo
again : thou heapeft that together, which thou muft
difperfe again, thou eateft and drinkeft that hourly,

which thou muft once vomit up again ; I mean, if the

beft fall out unto thee : that is, if thou doft repent in

time, and God does accept thereof, for otherwife, wo
be to thee eternally , for that thou hoardeft, as St. Faul ^*'^- 2*

fays, wrath and vengeance on thy head for ever. But
fuppofing that thou receiveft grace hereafter to repent,

who refufes it now ; yet I fay, thou muft weep one
day, becaufe thou laugheft now ; thou muft be heartily

forry hereafter, for that wherein thou now delighteft
;

thou haft to bewail the day wherein thou ever gaveft

confent to fm, or elfe thy repentance will do thee no!

good. This thou knoweft now before hand : and this

thou believeft now, or elfe thou art no true Chriftian.

How then art thou fo mad as to offend God now,
both willingly and deliberately, and to continue there-

in, knowing that thou muft once ask pardon with
tears } If thou thinkeft he will pardon thee, what ingra-

titude is it to offend fo good a Lord ? If thou th'nk-

^ft he will not pardon thee, what fblly can be greater

K r 2 thaa
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than to offend fo potent and rigorous a prince without

hope of pardon, he being able to punilh thee at his

pleafurc ?

Make thy account now as thou wilt. If thou doft

never repent and change thy life, then every fin thou

committeft, and every day that thou livefl therein, is

an increafe of wrath and vengeance upon thee in

Horn 2 ^^^^> ^^ St. Paul proves. If thou doft by God's

mercy, for it is now not in thy hands, hereafter repent

and turn, then muft thou one day lament, and be-

wail, and do penance for this delay which thou makeft.
Satisfeftion Then muft thou make fatisfaftion to God's juftice,
-for delay,

either in this life, or in the life to come, for that which
now thou pafleft over fo pleafantly. And this fatif-

fa6lion muft be fo fharp and rigorous ( if we believe the

•'^^r
ai^cient fathers * alleged by me before to this purpofe )
that it muft be anfwerable to the weight and continu-

ance of thy fins, as m.ore at large I ftiall have occafion

to fhew again in the fecond book, talking of fatif-

faftion. So that, by how much the more thou pro-

longeft, and increafeft thy fin ; fo much the greater

CYfirlanl i^^uft be thy pain and forrow in fatisfadlion. St. Cy-

/e cap. isf prian fays, A moft diligent and long medicine is to be
/. ?. ep. 5. ufetj {-0 a deep fore •, and the penance muft not be leis

what order this fatisfadlion muft be, to wit: With
prayer, with tears, with watching, with lying on the

ground, with wearing of hair-cloth, and the like.

H»n>. ult. And conformable to this, St. Augufiine teaches -, That
t)t%o.c.t^. it is not enough to change our manners, and to leave

fin, except we make fatisfadion alfo to God for our

fins paft, by forrowful penance, humble fighs, contri-

tion of heart, and giving of alms. Our body that

has lived in many delights muft be afflidled, fays

'Ep.K,.ad St. Hierom, our long laughing muft be recompenced
Eujifich. with long weeping : our foft linnen, and fine filk-

j. .^ apparel, muft be changed into fliarp hair-cloth. Fi-

Lapf^'. nally, St. Amhrofe ;igreeinjg with the reft fays, to a

<. 8.
*

*

great
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great wound, a deep and long medicine is needful.

A great offence requires of neceffity a great fatisfidion.

Mark here, dear brother, that this fatisfaclion muft *

be both great and long, and alfo of neceflity. What
madnefs is it then for thee, now to enlarge the wound,
knowing that the medicine muft afterwards be fo

painful ? what cruelty can be greater againft thy felf,

than to thruft thorns into thy own jBefh, which thou

muft afterwards pull out again, with fo many tears ?

wouldft thou drink that cup of poifon*d liquor, for

a little pleafure in the tafte, which would caft thee

foon after into a burning fever, torment thy bowels,

and either take away thy life, or put thee in great

danger thereof? Is there any madnefs, any fury or
phrenfy greater than this ?

SECT. II.

Wherein is treated of the example of the thief

pardon d upon the Crofs-, and how doubtful the

converfion of a fmner is at his death,

BU T here now I know thy refuge will be, to allege

the example of the good thief, fayed even at the

laft hour upon the Crofs, and carried to paradife that ^^^^ i J*

fame day with Chrift, without any further penance

or fatisfaftion. This example is greatly noted, and
urged by all thofe who defer their converfion ; as

no doubt it is, and ought to be of very great com-
fort to every man who finds himfelf now at the laft

extremity, and therefore commonly tempted by the

enemy todefpair of God's mercy, which, in nacale he
ought to do. For the fame God who faved that great

finner at the laft hour, can alfo, and will, fave all

thofe who heartily turn to him, even in the laft hour.

But, alas ! many men do flatter and deceive them-
felves with mifunderftanding, or rather mifufing of

this example, as tl>ey did alfo in the ancient times.

R r 5 For
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Circum- For we muft underfland, ; as St. Augujiine well notes,
flarcesof ^^^ altho' many lay hands willingly of this confe-
^^^ ^ quence, yet this was but one particular ad of Chriff,

which makes no general rule. Even as we fee that a

temporal prince pardons fometimes a malefadlor, when
he is come to the very place of execution i yet it would

not be well for every malefadlor, or any to truft to

that. For this is but an extraordinary aft of the

prince's favour, and neither fhew'd nor promifed to

all men. Befides this a6l was a fpecial miracle re-

ferved for the manifeftation of Chrift's power and
glory, at that hour upon the Crofs. Again, this adl

was upon a moft rare confeflion made by the thief in

that infbant; when all the world forfook Chrifl:, and
even the Apoftles themlelves, either doubted, or lofb

their faith of his God-head. Befides all this, the

confeflion of this thief was at fuch a time, that he

could neither be baptifed, nor have further time for

penance, and confequently needed this difpenfation.

And we do hold alfo, that even now at a man's firft

converfion, there is required no other external penance,

or fatisfaftion at all, but only to believe and to be in-

wardly forry for his lins, if he be of years of difcretion,

and have adtual fins and then to be baptifed, and fo

. pafs to Heaven. But it will not be amifs, perhaps, to

allege St. Augitfiiyieh own words upon this matter. For
thus he writes:

The dif- <<-. It is almofl an irremediable danger, when a man
courfe of a gj^^^ himfelf over fo much to vice, that he forgets;

yf/;je upon
*' fh^"^ ^^ VW&. give an account thereof to God. And

the thief's ^' the reafon why I am of this opinion, is, becaufe it

converfion. 'c
jg a great punifhment of fin, to have loft the fear

Serf^. 120. (c ^^^ memory of God's judgment to come, ^c. But
« dearly beloved, left perhaps, the new felicity of the

" believing thief on the Crofs, do make any of yon
<' too fecure and remifs ; left peradventure fome of
*' you fay in his heart, my guilty confcience fhaii not

* * trouble nor torment me j my wicked life ftiall not

,
.

•
'' make
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*' make me very fad, for I fee even in a moment all

" fins forgiven the thief: we muft confider firft in
" that thief, not only the fhortnefs of his belief and
*' confeflion, but his devotion, and the occafion of
" that time, even when the perfection of the jufc did
" ftagger. Secondly, fhew me the faith of that theif
" in thy felf, and then promife to thy fclf his felicity.

*' The devil puts in thy head this fecurity, to the *

" end he bring thee to perdition, And it is impoOible
" to number all them who have perilh'd by the fiiadow
*' of this deceitful hope. He deceives himfelf, and
" makes but a jeft of his own damnation, who per-
" fevering in fm, thinks that God's mercy at the lafb

*' day will help or relieve him. It is hateful before
" God, when a man, upon confidence of penance in
" his old age, fins the more freely. The happy thief
" whereof we have fpoken ( happy I fay, not becaufe
•*' he laid fnares in the way, but becaufe he took hold
" of the way it fclf in C//i? 7*9 7*) laying hands on
" the prey of life, and after a iVrange manner, making
" a booty of his own death; he, I fay, neither did Note this

" defer the time of his falvation wittingly, or deceit- attentively,

*' fully put off the remedy to the laft moment of his
^^'^^^^'

*' life, neither did he dcfperately referve the hope of
" his redemption to the hour of his death ; neither
" had he any knowledge of religion, or of C//i? IST^
" before that time. For if he had, perhaps he wou'd noc
" have been the laft in number among the Apoftles,
** which was the firft of all in the kingdom of hea-=

" ven." So he.

And by thefe words of St. Augujline, we are admoni-
fh'd, as you fee, that this particular faft of Chrift makes
no general rule of remifllon to all men : not becaufe Chrift

is not always ready to receive the penitent, as he pro-

mifes, as he was to receive the thief; but becaufe every

man has not the time or grace to repent, as he fhould

at the laft hour, according as has been declared be- _,

fore. The general way that God propofes to all, is rahyf^^'
R r 4 that

'
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2 Porn, that which St. Paul {ays, of all men whofe end fhall

be according to their works. Look how they live,

^nd fo tiiey die. To that effeft fays the Prophet.
PJalmbi. Qj^^g ^^j Q^^ fpoke^ thefe two things have I heard

:

that power is God's, and mercy O Lord is to thee, he-

(aufe thou wilt render to every one according to his

works. The wife man makes this plain, faying, I'he
Eccl.zi. ^^y qJ jiyj'fieYs is -paved with Jiones, and in their end

hell, and darknefs, and pains. Finally St. P^«/ makes
this general and remarkable conclufion and admoni-

€al. 6.
j-Jqj^ . ^g j^Q^ deceived, God is not mocked : for what
things a man foall fow, thofe aljo Jhall he reap. For

he that fows in his flejh, of the fiefhfhall he reap corrup-

tion : but he that fows in the fpirit, of the fpirit, fhall

reap life everlafling. In which words he alio does not

only lay down to us the univerfal rule, whjereunto

we muft truft, to wit, that men mull exped good for

good, and evil for evil •, but alfo fays further, that to

perfuade our felves the contrary thereof, were to mock
and abufe both God and our felves.

TKat the Notwithftanding, this general law as I have faid,

*^adeatthe
^^"^^^ "°^ ^^^ mercy of almighty God, from ufing a pri-

lait day is
vilege in regard of fome particular men, even at the

doukfiil, very lad. Bat yet miferable is that foul, which places
and why. tj-^e anchor of her eternal happinefs or mifery, upon fa

uncertain a point as this is. I call it uncertain, be-

caufe commonly all divines, who have writ of this

matter, fpeak very doubtfully of the penance or con-

verfion of a man, at the laft hour. And altho' they

do not abfolutely evacuate the fame, but do leave it, as

uncertain, to God's fecret judgment, yet they incline

to the negative part, alleging fundry iirong reafons and

proofs of the fame. And a very learned man of our

age, taking upon him to difcufs this queftion, begins

Sofas zr/± ^^^ treatife in thefe words. The fubjedt brings with it

Se>!t^. 19. more fear, than matter of doubt ; as if he would fay,

*»''^- 6. that there is little or no doubt at all. Yet he fets down
two Catholick conclufions about the master : the firft.

That
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That at what time foever a man turns truly to God
by penance, he will be received, and his fins pardon'd ;

as is evident by the promife of almighty God in Eze- E^k. 33.'

kiel : That whatfoever day a finner Ihall turn from his

wickednefs, his fms fhall not hurt him, ^c. And
further alfo, that a finner ,may at all times during his

life, being in his right fenfes, and having the ufe of

free-will aflifted by God's grace, turn by repentance,

unto almighty God.
But yet, he fets down a farther propofition thus : Thefecond

*' That the penance or turning to God, in him that condufion

*' defers the fame to the laft end of his life, is not offinalcon-

*' fecure, nor ought to yield much confidence of par-
^^"^^"•.

** don ; efpecially in fuch as have led naughty lives,

*' except a man (hould feel very great and extraordinary
" compundion at that inftant." The reafons are, because

fuch men having increafed God's wrath againft them, by
their long abufing his patience, when he expe6ledthem to

penance, as St. Paul fays ; do thereby fhew themfelves

mofl unworthy of his grace, which is neceflary to their

true converfion. Whereupon it follows, that it may
juftly be doubted, whether this their fliew of repent-

ance and converfion at the lad hour is true or no: to

wit, whether it is forrow for their fins, as they are an
offence of God, or whether it is for fear of punifh-

ment in the next life, or grief to lofe this world, or

the like.

And another great divine who lived above four hun- Hugo de

dred years before this, has thefe words to the fame St. Viaore

effedl :
" It is very hard, fiys he, that the penance ^•2-^«''^«f'*«

" of him that is at the hour of death, fliould be true^^J'
^'^'

*' penance, feeing it comes fo late : for when the
" parts of our body are tormented with pains, and our
*' fenfes opprefs'd therewith, it is hard for a man to
*' think upon any other thing. Wherefore this kind
*' of converfion ought to be fufpefted of us, as
" coming by coadlion, not by free-will. And altho*

y^ a man may think at that hour, that he is defirous to

*' leave
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" leave fm, yet he may eafily be deceived therein. So
*' he:" putting it in doubt, as you fee, whether our

penance at the laft day is voluntary, or rather forced,

and (o not meritorious.

Ju Serm. ^ut yet St. Jugujline does more particularly exprefs

^f.alfra- this matter in a Sermon of his, in thefe words :
" When

trcs'mE- «' you fhall be in your laft ficknefs, my brethren, O
rem. a |^q-^ j^^rd and difficult a thing will it be, how pain-

*' ful how lamentable for you to repent, and to be

*' forry, as well for the evils which you have committed,

St.Jupi' tc as for the good things you have omitted. And
y?/Ws dif- tt ^Yiy will this be fo hard to you in that day, but

Semifer-
" becaufe all the attention of mind will be drawn thi-

able death <' ther, where the greateft force of your grief is.-

ofthofe tc Many impediments alio will occur to your heart in
that defer tj ^^^^ j^^^j.^ j.^ binder you from doing penance. For

veriloTun-
" your body will be replenifh'd with grief, and alto-

til the laft
'*' gether affli6ted with pain, death will draw near and

hour, ti terrify. And when worldly fathers will fee their

*' children enter, whom they have fo much loved, and
""

for whofe caufe, perhaps, they will think themfelves

" o-oino- towards their damnation, with how lamenta-

*« ble an eye will they behold them? Their wives fit

*' by weeping-, the world gives ftill hope that they may
<« efcape , the devil dilfuades them from penance, ^r,
«' O man, haft thou heard what I have told thee ? be-

*' lievc thou, that ftiordy thou ftialt prove all thefe

" thino-s in thy own perfon. Wherefore I befeech

" thee to fall to penance, before thou be fick, difpofe

*' of thy houfe, make thy teftament, do that which is

«' to be done, whilft thou art in health, whilft thou

«<• art wife, whilft thou art thy own, (jfc" So St.Ju-

" gufiineto thofe who will follow his counfel.

And in like fenfe St. Iftdore who lived not long after

him, after a large and effeftual exhortation to all Chri-

Itians, not to delay their converfion, and recon-

ciliation to God by penance, but to do it out of hand,
'

whilft diey are young, ftrong, and in health, which

he
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he calls the fure way of falvation ; he fets down this

terrible conclufion for fuch as are delayers, &c. " He St. Iftdore.

'* that living wickedly repents only, when he is m peril l^l^-^^f^im-

" of death, as his dannnation is uncertain, fo is his '"", °"'^

*' pardon doubtful. Wherefore he that defires to be
*' fure of pardon in his health, he muft repent and
*' bewail his fins in his health. There are fome men
*' that quickly promiie fecurity to them that repent,

" of which people God fays by Jeremiah the Prophet ;'* Jema.6.]

'They cured the dejlru^lion of the daughter of my people

with ignominy, f'^yi^^-y peace, peace, and there was no

peace. " They did cure the contrition ofGod's people
*' with ignominy, for they did prom ife fecurity to fin-

" ners, without doing a fufficient penance." Hitherto
" St. Ifidore. Who in his laft words, as you fee, infinuates,

that penance done at the laft day, is not fure ofpardon :

for we cannot be fure, whether it be true and fufficient,

or no. Which if you remember was one of the chief Two other

reafons fet down by fchool divines before ; whereunto ^'^afons of

they add two others of great confideration : the firft, ^S^°°^'^'

that altho' we were certain, that God at the laft hour,

would always give us pardon for our fins ; yet it would
be a great indignity to rely upon that, becaufe God
created us not in this world, to offend him, and then

to ask forgivenefs, but for another far higher end, to

wit, as the Holy Ghoft by the mouth o^Zachary utter*d, Luke \l

'That without fear being delivered from the hand of our

enemies, we may ferve him in holinefs and jujlice, be-

fore him all our days. Which we cannot do, having

once offended him after baptifm, except we return to *
him by penance, and begin a good life. And confe-

quently till we do this, we perform nothing of that,

for which we were created, but do live in his difgrace

and offence, increafing the iame againft us daily.

The fecond reafon follows from that firft, and is,

that whereas we cannot ferve God in holinefs of life, nor

Jove or honour him as we ftiould, except, firft by pe- Ponder

nance, we convert our felves and return unto him •,
vveii this

hence
^^^°^-
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hence it enfues, that this converfion is not only necef-

fary, but obligatory alfo in fuch fort, that by deferring

the fame long, we incur new fins, and thereby multi-

ply God's wrath againft us, conformably to the doftrine

TJcwf. 2. of St. Paul before mentioned to the Romans. And
StzSuarez fhis point fchool divines d^monftrate by many ftrong and
/3-?-9°- evident arguments, altho, the time when precifely it

^' ' ^' binds, and how often, is not fo eafy to determine, but

to be left to good mens judgments, and confcien-

ces -, but certainly cannot be deferred to the hour of

death. Which they fhew among other proofs, by the

example of the theological virtues of faith, hope and

charity : for as it would be moft abfurd to defer their

aiSbs to the end of his life, that is, to defer to believe,

hope, and love God, till death : fo is it alfo abfurd to

defer one's converfion -, feeing this is no lefs neceffary

to a Chriftian life, and to the exercife thereof, than

the other. And by this a finner may conceive what

he does in deferring his converfion from day to day ;

to wit, he multiplies and aggravates his own fins : he

confirms himfelf in God's difpleafure, increafes God's

vengeance which hangs over him, lofes all occafion of

merit and good works, performs nothing of that for

which he was created, enjoys no benefit of his being a

Chriftian, and difpofes himfelf daily to more certain

and greater damnation.

In refped of which unworthy proceeding, it is pre-

fumed, that the holy father and martyr of God St. Qy-

ftEdu.' P^^^^^y did pronounce that fevere fentence, to the B. An-
[

fama'i. tonianus : " Therefore, dear brother, fuch as do no
!

" penance, nor teftify by the manifefi: profefllon of
** their tears, the hearty forrow which they have for

SuCyprian
*' their fins, we do judge them to be debarr*^d from

rejeds . " all hope of communion and peace with us, yea,
j

them " altho' they fliould humbly defire the fame in their
^

which rc-^ tt ficknefs and peril of death : becaufe it is to be
j

Sbutat " prefumed, that they do not fo much repent them-

the hour of
'

' fclves of chcjr (ins, out of ;\ true forrow as out of fear of

death. «* imminentT
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'* imminent death, which compels them to be fuppliants

*' at that hour. But he is not worthy to receive comfort
*' at his death, who in his health would not think that

•' he was to die." Thus far St. Cyprian : whofe cen- Leo i.'

fure and decree, tho' it may feem fomewhat hard, and ^P'J^- 89.

has been moderated fince that time by fome later paftors ^^.f^'^-^'''

of God*s Church, who have appointed that abfolution ^^Ep^^/c.

and communion be not denied to them that demand the G«///>.

fame with humility, at the Church's hand, tho* it be

at the hour of death, leaving the reft to God's fecret

judgments , yet we may fee by this, and by much more,

that is to be found in the writings of holy fathers

;

how doubtful they were of the fuccefs of fuch conver-

fions, as are made only at the laft day, when death

draws near.

St, Augujiine's words are terrible in one of his homi- ^ur.Serm,

lies, where he fays, the penance which is demanded <ij.de7imp

by a fick man (to wit, to be confefs'dand ablblv'd of

his fins) is fick and weak alfoof it felf ; but that which

is demanded by him who lies a dying, I am afraid left

it die in like manner with him : that is to fay, left it

profit him little by reafon of his delay. And in another jug.Sa-^.

place the holy father goes yet further, faying : He is -ji.adfra-

far enough from faith, that expefts the time of his ^^" '" ^'

old age to do penance, and to turn to God. And how ^"'^^'

deeply ought this to move any man that has a confcience,

to look to himfelf .''

But here, perhaps, fome man aftonifti'd with the

feverity of theie fpeeches of the ancient fathers, may ask,

what is then to be done when a man finds himfelf at

the laft hour, unreconciled to God and his Church.

Whercunto I anfwer, that in no cafe he ought to de-

fpair, but remembring rather that which has been laid
Suprapai-

down by me at large, in the fecond part of this book, tcz.cap.i.

concerning the infinite mercies of God, above all his

other works ( which chapter he may read, or caufe to

he read to him for his comfort) he muft cry heartily

!to him fgr pardon, and to his Church for abfolution,

i

*
and
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and fo much the more, by how much longer he has by
neghgence deferr'd his converfion : which if it is

hearty, true, and fin cere at this time, no doubt but al-

mighty God will moft certainly accept thereof. And
all the doubt which the holy fathers do make of this

acceptance, is, left the faid converfion be not fincere,

and therefore they leave it doubtful. Of which doubt-

ful cafe, you Ihall for a final conclufion hear the;

fentence and refolution of St. Augufiine at large, and"

therewith we will end this point.

Thus then writes that holy man, after much deli-

beration upon the matter :
" Therefore he that has

" done penance truly, and fo fhall die (beinjg abfolved
" from the bonds wherewith he was tied, and fepa-

rated from the body of CHRIST) he goes to

reft. But if a man in the extream neceflity of his

ficknefs, do defire to receive penance, and do pafs

hence reconciled ; I confefs unto you, that we do
not deny him that which he demands, but yet -^e

prefume not that he goes hence in a good ftate. I do
not prefume, I tell you plainly, I do not prefume.

A faithful man that has lived well, goes away fecurelyj.

He that dies the fame hour he was baptized, goes

hence fecnrely. He that is reconciled in his health,

and does penance, and afterwards lives well, goes

hence fecurely. But he that is reconciled, and does

penance at the laft end, I am not fecure that he goes

hence fecurely. Where I am fecure, I do tell you,

and do give lecurity -, and where I am not fecure, I

may give penance, but I can give no fecurity. But"

here perhaps, fome man will fay to me, good prieft,

if you know not in what ftate a man goes hence, nor

can give fecurity that he is faved, to whom penance

was affign'd at his death -, teach us, I befeech you,

how we muft live after our converfion and penance.

I fay unto you, abftain from drunkennefs, from

concupifcence of the flefti, from theft ; from„much

babling, from immoderate laughter, from idl^ words,
" for
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" for which men are to give an account in the clay of
" judgment. Lo, how fmall things I have named in

" your fight ; but yet, all thefe are great matters, and Mat. iz,

*' peftilent to thofe who commit them. Nay yet, I

" tell you further •, a man muft not only abftain from
** thefe vices, and the like, after penance done, but
*' alfo before, when he is in health. For if he puts
^' it off to the laft end of his life, Ke cannot tell whe-
'* ther he will be able to receive penance, and to con-
^' fefs his fins to God, and to the prieft, or no. Be-
*' hold the caufe why I fay to you, that a man fhould
*' live well before penance, and after penance, better."

Thus St. Augiifiine^ who continues yet further in the

fame difcourfe, in thefe enfuing words.

" Mark well, fays he, what I fpeak, and perhaps
*' it will be needful to expound my meaning more
" plainly, left any man miftake me. What fay I then?
*' that this man who repents at the end fliall be damn'd ?

'* I do not lay lb. What then ? do I fay he fhall

" be faved ? no. What then do I fay ? I fay, I know
*' not ; I fay, I prefume not : I promife not : I know
'* not. Wilt thou deliver thy felf from this doubt,
*' efcape this dangerous and uncertain point ? do pe-
*' nance then whilft thou art whole. For if thou doft

" penance whilft thou art in health, and the laft day
tinu^^nceof

*' chance to come upon thee, run prefently to be recon- St. .!%«-
'' ciled, and fo doing, thou art fafe. And why art A«'?'s dif-

" thou fafe } becaufe thou did ft penance in that time coirrfeof

" wherein thou mighteft have finn'd. But if thou wilt of dch\^^^
" do penance then, when thou canft fin no longer,,

*' thou leaveft not fin, but fin leaves thee. But you
*' will fay to me, how know you, whether God will

" forgive a man's fins at the laft hour, or no } you
" fay very well, I know it not. For if I knew that

" penance would not profit a man at the laft hour, I
*' would not give it him. Again, if I knew that it

*' would deliver him, I would not warn you, I would
*' not terrify you, as I do. Two things there are in

" this
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A notable *« this matter ; either God pardons a man, doing pe-
faying of cc. nahce at the hour of death, or he does not pardon

^'ne"^*^'
"• ^^^' :^^^^^^ of thofe two will be, I know nor.

'' ' " Wherefore,' if thou be wife, take that which is cer-
'*? taiuj and-let go the uncertain." Hitherto are St.Au-

gujline'swoxds of the doubtful cafe of thofe who do pc-

bance atthe laii day.

And here I would,have the careful Chriftian to con-

fider with me this one point. If they that repent

and do penance, at the laft day, do pafs hence not-

Many withftanding, in fuch dangerous doubtfulnefs, as St. y^u-i-

fCTiOievei' gujiine ihtws, what ought we to think of all fuch whd
jaftingly

^^j^^ either time, or ability, or will, or place, or means,
^ ^ or grace to do any penance at all, at that hour ? what

muft we fay of all thofe who die fuddenly ? who are

ftruck dumb, or fenfelefs, as many are ? what Ihall

we fay of thofe that are abandon'd by God, and given

over to vice, even to the laft breath ^ I have fhew'd

2 Cer. 1 1 . before out of St. Paul, that ordinarily finners die,

according as they live. So that it is a fingular privi-

lege for a wicked man to be permitted to do penance at

his death : and then if his penance is fo doubtful as

St, Augujline has declared, what a difmal cafe are all

others in ? I mean, the greateft part, who repent not at

all, but die as they lived, and are forfaken by almighty

God in that extremity, according to his threats, when

p^ he fays, Becaufe I caWd and you refufed : J Jlretch'^d

out my hand and there isoas none that regarded. Tou

have defpifed all my counfel, and have negle5led my
reprehenjions^ I alfo will laugh in your deJlru5lion,

and will fccrn when that Jhall come to you which you

feared. When fudden calamity floall fall on you and

defiru^ion as a tempeji fhall he at hajid : when tribu-

hulation a?id dijlrefs Jhall come ^ipcn you. Then Jhall

they invocate me and I will not hear : in the tnorning

Jhall they arije andJhall not find me.

Adreadflil This is both dreadful and lamentable which the Prd-

fejing, phet fay5 of fuch as defer cheir converfion from time to

time.
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time, ^hey will return at tvenivg, and theyjhallfuffer pf , .g

famine^ as dogs -, and jhajl compafs the city. Tlie
.

words that go immediately; before, and do immedi-
ately follow, exprefs more plainly the greatnefs of this

threat. For the verfe before is, God <7/lfrael, attend

to vifit all nations : have no niercy on all^ that work ini-^

qiiity. That is, who work iniquity to the end, with-

out change. And immediateVy after enfues, Behold

they will fpeak in their mouth, and a [word in their

lips^ becaufe who has heard ? and thou; O Lord, wilt

fcorn them. That is to fay, thefe men in their laft extre-

mity will cry for help, and their cry will be as iharp

to pierce mens ears, as a fword is; and yet notwith-

flanding, no man will hear them. And thou, O Lord,

who only canft help them, wilt be fo far from hearing

or pitying their cafe, that thou fhalt alfo laugh at their

mifery and deftruftion. By all which, is fignified the

great calamity of fuch as defer their converfion to the

laft day, exprefs'd by three circumftances, alleged in

the former fentence.

For firft, he fays, 'They will return at the evening ;
Tumingto

that is, at the hour of death. For as the evening is
God at the

the end of the day, and the beginning of night *, (o
"^"^'

is this time the end of light, and the beginning of all

darknefs to the wicked. In which fenfe Chrift faid,

/ muji work the works of him that fent ni% whiljl it is 7°^^" 9« ^

day, The night comes zvhen no man can work. At
this time then, that is, at this evening, in this twi-

light, between day and darknefs, when the pleafmt

brightnefs and heat of all fun-beams is pad j the bright-

nefs, I mean, of worldly pomp is confumed ; when
the heat of concupifcence, of carnal love, of pleafures,

is quench'd ; when the beautiful llimmer-day of this

life is ended, and the boifterous winter-night of death

draws on ; then, fiys the Prophet, will the wicked man
begin perforce to turn 10 God •, then will he repent i

t)ien will he refolve on his converfion.
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Final turn- But what, Will this be accepted ? you have heard the

"'^!"^ Prophet's requeft to God, Have no mercy on all that

^j" " work iniquity. Not becaule the Prophet wifhes God to

Pjalm^^. be unmerciful ; but becaufe he well knew God's, im-

mutable juflice towards fuch kind of men, as turn to

him only at the evening. Whofe mifery in this extre-

mity, he exprefles further, by faying, ^hey jhall fuffer

famine as dogs., and (hall compafs the city : fignifying

their great and ineftimable diftrefs by the hunger and

howling of thofe creatures •, and by the fecond, their

pitiful: folicitude in feekirg comfort from all that are

within the circuit of God's city or Church, but fhall

find none. For whether will they turn themfelves in

this diftrefs? unto their wordly wealth, power or riches ?

alas, they are no more, and the Scripture tells us that,

Frov.ii. Riches Jhall not profit in the day of revenge. Will they

turn unto their carnal friends ? but what comfort can

they give, but unavailing tears and comfordefs mourn-

ing? will they ask help of the Saints in heaven, that

they may pray for them in this inftant ? they cannot

Pfal. 143. chufe but remember what is written. 'The Saints fhall

rejoice in glory — - The exaltations of God in their throat

:

end tivo edged fwords in their hands. To do revenge in

the nations^ chajtifements among the people. To bind

their kings in fetters., and their ?iobles in manacles.

That they m^ do in them the judgment that is written :

This glory is to all his Saints. Their only refuge then

muft be to God, who indeed is the only fure refuge of

all. But in thefe circumftances he will not hear them,

as we have faid before, but rather contemn and laugh

at their mifery. Not that he will aft contrary to his

promife of receiving the finner at whatfoever time he

repents, and turns from his impiety : but becaufe this

death-bed repentance is feldom true and fincere.

SECT.
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SECT. III.

Containing fundry examples of the fame matter^

worthy to be noted,

WHEREFORE to draw towards an end, con- what dan;-

cerning this fabjed of delay, what wife man is ger is in

there in the world, who reading this, will not fear
^^'^^^'

the deferring of his converfion, tho* it were but for

one day ? who knows whether this will not be the laft

day in which God will call him ? God fays, Becatife I Prov. 1.

called, and you refufed I Jtretdfd cut my hand, and
there was none that regarded— I alfo will laugh in

your deflru^ion. He does not fiy how many times, or

how long he did call and hold out his hand. God fays,

/ fiand at the door and knock, but fiys not how often

he does that, or how many knocks he gives. Again,
he fiid of wicked Jezabel, the feign'd prophetels in

the Apocalypfe, That he has given her a time to do -^i^oc. t.

penance, and flie would not, and therefore fhe fhould.

perifh : but he fays not, how long this time for re-

pentance lafted. We read of wonderful examples

concerning this fubje6b. i/t';W the father, had a call Herod the

given him, and that a loud one, when St. John Baptijl
^^'^'^'

was fent to him, and when his heart was fo far touch'd '^' '

that he willingly heard him, and follow'd his counfel

in many things, as one of the Evangelifts notes. But
yet, becaufe he deferred the matter, and took not time,

when it was offer'd, he was caft off again, and his laft

doings made worfc than his former. Herod the tetrarch Herod tha

his fon, had a call alfo, when he felt that defire to ^^"^'-'^v

fee Chrift, and fome miracles done by him ; but becaufe i^^^^
2-

'

he anfwer'd not to the call, it did him no good, but Mat. 14.

rather much hurt. What a great call had Pilate given Pil^'^-

him, if he had been lb fortunate as to have hearken'd
^^^'^''^•^7'

to it preiently, when he was made to unclerfland the

innocency of Chrill, us appears by waffling his hands
S f 2 in
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in teftimony thereof, and his wife's fending to him,

to mind him of it ? No lei's a call had king Agrippa,

Jgrippa. when he cried out upon hearing of St. Paul •, A little

Ads 26. ,^]r,Qi^ perfuadcji me to bccoiue a Chrijlian. But becaufe

he deferr'd the matter, this motion pafs'd away again.

Pharaoh. Twice happy had Pharaoh been, if he had refolved
Exod. 9. himfelf prefently, upon that motion he telt, when he

cried to Mofes^ I have finned^ and God is jujl. But

by delay he became worfe than ever he was before.

FeJix. St. Luke reports how Felix governor of Jury for the

Romans^ conferr'd fecretly oftentimes with St. Pauly

that was his prifoner, and heard of him the faith of

Chrift, wherewith he was greatly moved ; efpecially at

one time, when St. Paul difputed of God's juftice, of

chaftity, and of the day of judgment before him, and

Drufdla his wife that was a Jein^ whereat Felix trem-

bled. But yet he deferr'd this re folution, bidding P^«/

to depart, and to come again another time •, and fo it

all, by delay, came to no effect. How many men I

perilh daily, fome cut off by death, fome left by God
and given over to a reprobate fenfe ; who might have

faved themfelves, if they had not deferr'd their conver-

fion from day to day, but had taken their refolution

prefently, v/hen they felt God to call within their

hearts ? and this may be witnefled by daily examples

which v/e our felves have feen or heard of in England^

of fuch who having had, or pretended good de fires to

make this refolution, and amend their pafh lives, have

deferr'd it fo long that their deaths have been miferable,

either by lenfelelsor carelefs behaviour therein.

The dan- Almighty God is ready and bountiful to call us ; but
ger ofpai-

j^g binds himfelf to no time or fpace ; but comes and

d^^^u'- S^^^ at his pleafure. And they who take not time

vocation, when ofFer'd, are inexcufable before his juftice, and do
not know whether ever it will be offer'd to them again,

or no. For this thing is in the will and knowledge of

God alone, who takes mercy where it pleafes him, and

is bound to none. And when thepretix'd timeof cal-
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ling is once paft, woe be to that party -, for a thou{Iind

worlds will not purchafe it again. Chrift fhews wonder- Uo7n. 9.

fully the importance of this matter; when, entring

into Jerufalem upon Palm-funday^ amidfb all the mirth,

and glory of his triumph, he could not chufe but weep

upon that city, confidering this was the laft day of mercy

and vocation that fhould be given to the fame. And
therefore he fays with tears: If thou alfo hadjl kno'wn^ Luke %\.

and that in this thy day^ the things that appertain to

thy peace : but now they are hidden from thy eyes.

As if he had faid, if thou kneweft, Jerufalem^ as well

as I do, what mercy is offcrM thee, even this day,

which is the laft that ever fuch an offer will be m^ade,

thou wouldft prefently accept thereof. But now thisfecret

judgment of my Father is hidden from thee, and there-

fore thou makeft little account thereof, till deftrudtion

comes fuddenly upon thee. And foon after it did, for not

full forty years after our Savioui**s paffion, the laid city

di Jerufalem was befieged, taken, ranfack'd, burnt, and Luke zc^

overthrown by the Roman emperors, Vefpafian and his ^ ^'•

fon Titus., according to the prophecy of our Saviour in

the Gofpel, and above eleven hundred thoufand flain

therein, if we believe Jofephus the learned Jewifh hifto- Jofeph. l.

riographer that was prefent at that fiege, and writ the w^e^f^''>

hiftory, and above fourfcore and feventeen thouland ^"
'^'^^

taken alive and put to flavery. And during the fiege zV^/-?'
it felf, they were reduced to fuch extream mifery, that c. 28.

mothers eat their own children ; and this for delaying

their repentance, and not anfwering God's call, nor

accepting the time offer*d by him. An example of God's

juftice, the moll famous and admirable, perhaps, that

ever happen'd in the world, upon one nation and city

;

and is recorded for fuch in the writings, not only of the

hebrew and Chriftians, but in like manner of heathen

writers; T'acitus., Suetonius., Dioy Phlegon^ and others. Tacit. I. ^.

that have left written the lives of the emperors Vefpa- ^'^^••^"ffo"-

/tammdrttHS, ;„chran.U

S \ i^ And ^ita v^fi'.
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And becaufe this fubjecl is of great and fingular im-
portance, and handled often, and more earneftly by
the ancient holy fathers of God's Church to the Chri-

ftians of their time, I fliaJl not think it unprofitable nor

ungrateful to the reader, to entertain him yet a litde

further with the recital ot fome fayings, arguments,

reafons, and exhortations ufed by the faid fathers, to

warn men of this dangerous deceit of delay in their

converfion. St. Bafil ufes this fpeech in one of his
BaJU. horn

j^Qj^iiies . <c 'j^j^jg jg |.}-j£ greateft care of our adverfuy
" the devil, to perfuade us that we offer the prefent
*' day to his fervice, and to-morrow to God's 5 and
" when to-morrow comes, to do the fame, for that it

*' is alfo prefent, and fo by delay, death coming inftead

" of to-morrow, wc are fent to hell for an over late

*' repentance."

And the fame father in another place, after an earneft

exhortation not to defer our converfion till our old age,t

but prefently in our youth to turn to God, and begin a

Bafil in new life, concludes thus :
*' Let the laft day be always

cidmofw u betore thy eyes, and when thou doft rife in the morn-

fUum f'i-
** ^^'§» ^^ doubtful whether thou flnlt arrive at' the

rituaian. " evening; and when thou liell down upon thy bed
Tom. 2. ^* at night, prelume not on a fecurity, that thou flialt

Anadmo- cc l^ye to fee the Sun return to fhine upon thee asain.'^
tion worth f, , • jx j 1 j n • • •

ihe noting. ^^ "^> againit delay and procraitin^ition in ouricon-i

verfion. , . . .
; ji

St. jiugujline who had experienced the danger of this

deceit in himfclf before hiS; converfion, as we have

already faid, handles this point, in.many places, with

much fervour and feeling, and more at length. For
having in his books of confeflions, accufed himfelf to

j^^ J g almighty God ot thefe delays, he reports that he faid

(ok/. c. 5. iimong other things : My anfwerings to God's call, that

^ now, even now 1 will convert, had no meafure or end,;

and /^/ me alone a little.^ grew out in great length. But'

jn the end, he broke off all delays, and received fuch.,

infinite confoktiw thereby, that he could never have

imagined
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Imagin'd it before, nor remember afterwards, withou;:

infinite gratitude and thanks to almighty God for the

iame. " How fweet, O Lord, was it made to me Uh. 9.

" prefently, fays he, to be deprived of thofc treafures ^^>'J-
'*• »•

" of the world, which before I was afraid that I fliould
*' want ', thou didft caft them out from me, O true

" and higheft fweetnefs •, thou, I fiy, didlt call them st. Awm-
" out, and didft enter in their place, who are more ///Ws com-

" fweet than all pleafures, and fweetnefs it {^\'i^ ^c." ^"^''t -'^f^er

Thus he, of the comfort of his own refolution, when '3'^ ^'^"^''^^'"

. . 11011*

he turn'd to God, and began a virtuous life in his youth.

But when fpeaking to others he handled this fubje6t

of delay, he was ordinarily very earneft, as v/ell know-
ing the importance thereof -and fome examples we will

fet down in this place. " What is fo full of longani- j^^ ^^,w

*' mity, what is fo full of mercy, as the proceeding- /« p^;^/

" of almighty God with Tinners? men fin, and yet 1^0.

" are fuffer'd to live •, they increafe their fins, and their

" lives are inlarged : they blafpheme God daily, and
" he makes his Sun to rife upon them, as well the bad
" as the good ; he calls them every way to amendment •,

" he calls, by giving them time of longer life •, he calls,

*' by reading of good books -, he calls by hearing of
" fermons •, he calls, by inward infpirations •, he calls, by
'" the whips of correction •, he calls, by the mercy and
*' fweetnefs of fpiritual confolation : how great is the
*' longanimity and mercy of this God ? but take heed,
" thou abufe not this longanimity, left, asthcApoftie
" fays, thou heapeft to thy felf, his ireful wrath, in

" the day of revenge and juft judgment. He would Rom. 2.

" by this longanimity bring thee to repentance, and to
*' change thy life, but thou fayeft every day : let this

*' day pafs, and to-morrow we fhall think of it -, and
*' when to-morrow comes, thou fayeft, that fhall not
" be the laft, and fo do pafs to the third day : and E^c/cf. c.

" fuddenly comes upon thee the wrath of God ; for as A rtmuk-
*' the wife man fays. When by deferring thy conver- aUeUyir.g

*« fion, thou haft heapM to thy fclf his wrath, in the "^
v^-

''^'^^

Sf4 day^"''
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*' day of vengeance, thou Ihalt feel him jufi?, *whom
" thou contemneft in his longanimity,"

Aug. Ser. This fame father and doitor has another difcourfe in

^g.de'vef-3, fermon of his, upon the parable of the husbandman,
iijDom.

{.j^^f call'd labourers into his vinyard at the firft,
iipu Joan.

jj^jj.(j^ fixth, ninth, and eleventh hour, and every one

of them had their hire at the end of the day, as Chrift

l^at. 20. ^^^ Saviour does declare, in St. Matthew^ Gofpel.

Which St. Augufiine applies to the different vocations

of men to God's fervice ; fome in their infancy, fome
in their youth, fome in their middle age, and fome in

their later years, and fome at the very end of their

lives, which is the literal meaning of that mod excellent

Jl,l4, parable. But let us hear St. Augujtine\ notable dif-

courfe, and exhortation thereupon : " Stand, attend

" my brethren, fays he, and let no man linger, or
*' delay to come prefently, and labour in this vinyard,
** being fure that whenfoever he comes, he will have
" his penny, as well as the reft. But tho' it is true,

'* he is fure to have his penny when he has labour'd -,

" yet he muft not defer his coming; nor did any of
*' thofe tliat were callM at the firft, or third hour, fay

*' tfo the husbandman, exped; we will come at thefixth,

*' or ninth, or eleventh hour. When thou art call'd,

" come prefendy, for the reward is equally promiled to

He tLatis " 3.11. Art thou call'd at the fixth hour i* come quickly,

call'd mult " for thou knoweft not whether thou wilt live to the fe-

comepre- t^ venth hour, and wherefore then doft thou put off him
fennly an ^^ ^ ^,j|^ ^^ feeine thou art fure of his reward, but
Rot otLiy. , , o '

" not fure of the day or hour, wjiich he will allow thee

" to come in. Take heed left thou deprive thy felf by
-

*' deferring, of that, which he haspromifed thee by his

" calling." So he.

And in the fame difcourfe a little after, he anfwers the

objedlion of negligent people out of the fpeech of God^

^Mh 1 8. by Ezekiel the Prophet in thefe words :
" If whenlbever,

** I fliall be converted, fays the negligent wordling,
** almighty God who is merciful, will forget all my

" iniquities.
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" iniquities, why then Ihould I convert my felf rather
*' to-day than to-morrow? whereiruo Sx.. Augitjline

•^ anfwers in thefe words. Thou faycit, my brocher,
*' that to-morrow thou wilt be converted, and that

" to-morrow will be the end ot all thy iniquities, but E^.ek. 18,

*' how knoweft thou whether the end of thy life will A..objec-

*' not be before to-morrow ? tho.i dofl" well in rtioici ig, ^'^'^^\^'^ "^^^

** that whenfoever thou llialt be converted, God will
j^ntwer'bv

*' forgive thee thy iniquities-, but thou haft nopromile st. mt^u-
'* of God that thou fhalt live till to-morrow. For Jtine._

" whkh caufe the holy Scripture counfels thee another
*' thing : Be not flow to convert thy felf to God, nor
** defer the fame from day to day, for God's wrath
" comes upon the fudden, and in time of revenge he
" willdeftroy thee. Wherefore do not defer, my bro- Ecclef. 5,
** ther, do not fhut that gate againft thy felf which God
*' has open'd : behold the giver of pardon opens the
** door to thee, why doft thou defer to enter ^ thou
" fhouldft rejoice with all thy heart, if he had open'd
*' the lame at thy knock, and yet he has open'd, and
*' wilt fhou remain v/ithout .? It is written in the Scrip- Rom. 3*

" ture of the works of mercy : fay not to thy friend,

" go and return, to-morrovv I will give you, whereas
" thou mayft give forthwidi. Thou haft heard the
*' precept of not deferring to be merciful to others,
*' and wilt thou by deferring, be cruel to thy felf.?

" thou muft not defer the giving of bread, and wilt thou
'* defer the receving of pardon for thy fins ,? be mer-
" ciful to thy own foul ; beftow this alms upon her,
-*' and do not fay, that thou giveft any thing to her of
*' thy own, but do not repel the hand ofhim that offers

" to give her fo great an alms as is the rcmiffion of ail

" her fins by Ipeedy repentance, which thou goeft
" about to evacuate by delay ?

** Thus far St. Au-
gujiine, whofe words ought to weigh much with any
difcreet reader.

The great and ancient do6bor Origen that was father

and mafter of fo many martyrs, handles this argument

otherwife.
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otherwife, but yet very largely upon thofe words of
Orig. hem. Jeremiah the Prophet : TFe have cured Babylon, and
3. 7^^.51. Jjje is not heal'd -, let us forfake her^ and let us go every

one to his own land, becaufe her judgment has reached

even to the heavens. Which fpeech Origen applies to

the Angels, when they are fent by almighty God to

procure.the converfion of a finful foal, underftood here,

lays he, by Babylon, in regard of the confufion, and
diforder of her unlawful appetites, contrary oftentimes,

the one to the other. Which foul the fiid Angels taking

upon them to cure, and procuring many motives, as

well external as internal, to ftir her up to repentance,

and change of life : if in the end flie remains obftinate,

Thecuring or lofes the time by trifling from day to day : what
of Baby/on ^.^^ j-j^^ good Angcls do, fays Origen, or fay more,

^^eans*^
than what is here (ct down by the Prophet? we have

gone about to cure this Babylon, this miferable foul,

replenifh'd with confufion of fin, and worldly vanities ;

we have applied what remedies we could ; we have

expeded long, and effedted little j at length her judg-

ment is pad from us to the heavens, and from thence

will come the fentence ; let us be gone each one to his

own home. Which words being once utter'd, continues

Jhii/.
Origen : their departure is tliy damnation, as being in-

corrigible •, becaufe thou wilt not be cured. And then

he makes this concluQon, and exhortation. " Beware
" thou man, left the phyfician fent thee by God (whe-
" ther he be an Angel or what man foever that labours

" with thee for thy lalvation, and for the curing of thy
" foul ) abandon and leave; thee : for if he does, thou
*' art in a defperate cafe." So Origen, m thole early

days of the primitive Church j and his warning oughc

much to be weigh'd by thofe that weary out fo many
fpiritual phyficans ( fent them by God, as they with

reafon may imagine, feeing they feek nothing but the

curing of their fouls •, ) and fend them away afflifled,

and difcontented, becaufe Babylon will not be cured ;

and fo their judgment plTcs up to heaven, and God
calls
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calls the caufe of their condemnation to his own tribu-

nal, by reafon ot their obftinate lingring, and delaying

their converfion, from day to day.

And conformably to this: St. Hierom in his queffi- iiier.l.

ens upon Genejts notes, that almighty God feems 2^^*
^"

fometimes as it were, to lofe his patience with fuch

people. And lb when he had laid that he would give A ftrange

them a hundred and twenty years for repentance before example of

the flood of Noah, and premonifli'd them, by the ^^^^^^
building of the ark, when the flood drew near: fee- the flood

ing that in a hundred years, wherein the ark was ofNoab.

built, ' none would repent, he cut off the lafl; twenty

years, and brought in the deluge at the end of the faid

hundred, and did fo take his grace from them, all,

that of fo huge a multitude of mankind, as then muft ^"' '^^

be prefumed to have been upon the face of the

earth, only eight fouls were faved in that ark, as the

Scripture recounts, becaufe the refl: of mankind could

not be brought to repentance, tho' they heard Noah
and his children continually threatning an univerfal ^"^^ 7-

deluge, and faw them build their ark to aVoid p\^l'
the fame. A fl:range example of God's juft:ice againfl:

fux:h as neglett his call, or defer to follow it from
day to day. For in the end they come to be fenfe-

lels, and to feel or care for nothing, according to

the faying of Seneca the philoibpher, who puts this

diflerence between the ficknefs of the body, and fick-
s^lJ^'jj"

nefs of the mind: That ficknefs of the body, the

greater it is, the more painful and fenfible it is, and
the more complain'd of by the patient ; but the difeafes

of our minds, the greater they are, the lefs they are

felt, and leaft complain'd of by us. As for example: r^, i.^-

the- more proud or prefumptuous a man is, the lefs he rencebe-

perceives or miflikes the lame : and fo in other mala- tween the

dies of the mind. And generally the more full of fins ficknefs of

and infimities a foul is, fhe is the lefs fenfible of it, be-
J^^j^fdi

caufe the malady it felf takes away or diminifhes her nund.

fenfe and feeling \ fo that as the wife man lays, The'

impious
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Prov.iS. impious when he/ball come into the depth ofjins contemns.

That is, has no fcruple or feeling, or confcience at all,

which is an ordinary efFe6t of negligent delay in our

amendment.
Which deep and dreadfuL point the divine father

St. Gregory does excellently difcufs, fhewing how one

fin by delaying repentance draws on another, fo that

it becomes at length, not only a fin in it felf, but both

the caufe and puniihment of other fins alfo, and thereby

draws to the depth, whereof we have fpoken. You
fhall hear St. Gregory's difcourfe in his own words

:

Greg. 1.2^. " Every fin that is not quickly purged by penance,
tnoral.c.q. cc either is a fin that is caufe of another fin, or is a fin

difcmirfeof
*' ^^'^'- ^^ '^ punifliment of another fin. The reafon

^\..Gre?ory
" whcrcof is, that every fi.n which penance does not

how fins " wipe aw.iy, does by its weight draw us prefently to
arcmuiti- cc com fait another fin, and tliereby comes to pafs, that

^ '^j
'T.,v^

" this former fin is not only a fin in it felf, but the caufe
mticic more j

, '

n^rie\'oas
" alfo of another fin •, and the other iubfequent fin fo

b}' delay. <« caufed by the firfi:, is not only a fin, but the punifli-

" ment alfo of the faid former fin. For, almighty God
*^ by his juft judgment does fo darken the heart of a
" finner, that by the demerit of the former fin, he
*' falls into other fins, adding fl:ill fins unto fins. And
*« whereas the former fin is commonly out of malice,

*' becaufe the finner knows what he does, the fecond

'' fin oftentimes is out of ignorance in puniihment of
*' the former.

" And whereas in the firft fin, which is both a fin

" and the caufe of fin, the finner finn'd againft his own
" knowledge and underfl:anding -, God permits that in

" the following fins, which are both fins and punifii-

*' ments of fin, the finner lofes the light of his know-
*' ledge and underftanding ( againft which he finn*d

" before) fo far, that by the demerit of the faid forn^r
*' fin, the pit of enfuing fins is cover'dand hidden from
*' his eyes : fo that he v/ho finn'd before wilfully againft

*' his own knowledge, as has been faid, does by God*s

juft
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*' jufl; judgment fall unwittingly into the faid pit of
" lubfequent iins, his divine majefty fc ordaining j

*' that fins be punifh'd by fins -, and that the increafe

*' or multiplication of fins be made the very fcourge and
" chaftifement of the finhers ?"

Finally, St. Gregory, concludes thus :
" Thefe men,"

*' who defer their penance and converfion, have al-

*' ready fufficient caufe for which they deferve tb be
" damn'd, but yet their fin is fuffer'd to grow, to the

" end that a more grievous and horrible punifhment
*' may be laid upon them. Their firft fiti and caufe

*' of fin, deferves damnation ; but God expefts that

" the increafe of torments may juftly be alfo inflided

*' for their fubfequent fins, that are punifhments of
*' the former.'* So St. Gregory. And let all the de-

layers and procraftinators attentively confider the

rigour of this difcourfe.

But to draw to an end of that which would have no
end, if I fhould run through all the ancient fathers

fayings and writings, on this fubjed: •, I will conclude

with St.AuguJiine, who taking upon him, in one of

his books, to refute this pernicious error of delaying

our converfion, has thefe words ; Some are wont to Ai^. I. de

fay, .1 am young yet, and will follow my delights for honejimu-

a time, and then 1 will do penance. A¥hich is, as if
^^^*".

a man fhould fiy, I will ftab my felf with a fword

now, and after I will go to the phyfician or furgeon to

cure me. Alas! poor mifcrablc nian! knoweft thou

not, that in an inftant a wound is given, which in long

and painful time is not heal'd, fo he that commits any

fm, as fornication, or the like, with this hope, that

after he will do penance -, why docs he not rather fear,

left fome tever, or other unexpected chance, bring death

fuddenly upon him : and that by this means, his tem-
poral delay failing him, there luccccd in place thereof

everlafting damnation.
The fame father in another place fliewing the danger

of tWQ extreams in a finncrj ihc oaq of dcfpair, the

other
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other of too much hope, from which follows the putting

off our converfion -, refutes the one and the other, and
Aug. com. exalts the mercy and juft ice of God in them both, faying
inP/al.ioi (.j^yg . cc Lg{^ j-j-^gj^ ]^y defpair fhould give themfelves to

*' a wicked life, God has laid before us the fecure haveA
" of indulgence and pardon, whenfoever we repent *,

*' and on the other fid'e, left men Ihould delay their

*' penance, and live wickedly upon hope of this par-

•' don, he has made the day of our death uncertain',

*' preventing hereby moft providentially both inconve-
*' niencies* fo that fuch as turn to him, maybe received

;

The two *' and fuch as defer their converfion may be terrified.-—

dangerous « Wherefore, my brother, do not defpair, becaufe
extreainsot ^c niercy is promifed thee, but fear alfo if thou defer

tV^'uch
" ^^y converfion -, becaufe God has not promifed that

hope, *' thou flialt live till to-morrow. Some men fin by
*' defpairing, others fin by hoping, both of them arc

" perilous, both are dreadful : wo be to them that

*' defpair, wo be to them that have a perverfe hope,
*' and thereupon defer their penance God has di-

*' ftributed his time, now he calls thee, now he exhorts

" thee, now he expeds thee and thy converfion ; but
*' if thou delayeft and puts oft the prefent time, and
" according to the hardnefs of thy impenitent .heart

*' doft hoard to thy felt his wrath in the day of ven>
]lom.6. <c geance, and of God's juft judgment -, then will he

" pay thee according to thy works, and not otherwife."

So St. Augujiine.

Out of what has been fiid, we may gather, how
important it is, not to negleft the counfel. of the wife

Ezek. 5- i-nan exhorting us, in thefe words : Slack not to be con-

iierted to our Lord., and defer not from day to day^ for

his wrath fhall come fuddenly^ and in the time of ven-

geance he will defiroy thee. The fame is inculcated to the

Hebrews by St. Paul^ who citing out of Pfalm xciv,

thefe words : To-day if you fhall hear his voice^

Jieb. 3, harden not your hearts., &c. Says, exhortyourfelves every

daywhilji to-day is named, that none of you be obdurate

with
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with the fallacy offin. Which counfel every one ap-

plying to himfelf, fhould follow the motions of God's

ipirit within him, and hearken to his call without delay,

confidering what a grievous fin it is to refift the Holy
Ghoft. When therefore you feel an interior motion

towards your converfion, think it is God knocks at the

door of your hearts and that if you prefently open, he

will enter and dwell within you. But if you defer until

to-morrow, how know you whether he will knock and
call again.

Alas ! what hope have you of gain from this perilous

delay you make ? your account is increafed, greater

fatisfa6tion will be due, your enemy grows ftronger,

your felf weaker, and the difficulties of your converfion

are multiplied. What then can keep you back even

one day from returning to your duty ? is it the defire

of enjoying a little longer the vain amufements of this

world.? alas! tho' they pleafe you for the prefent,

remember the Prophet fays, '^I'he day of perdition is at Deut. ^zl

hand, and the times make hajle to be prefent. Which
day being come what can you hope .'' do you think to

cry then that falutary Peccavi with the royal Prophet ?

remember even Judas did fo, but it avail'd him nothing.

Do you intend to redeem your fins by the large alms,

you will then order to be diftributed ^ remember that

thofe foolifh virgins, who only fill'd their lamps at the

inftant they were to have enter'd into the marriage feaft,

were fhut out, and difown'd by the bridegroom . Do
you think to weep and mourn, and move the Judge
with your tears at that infi:ant ? confider that Efau found
no place for repentance tho' he fought it with tears, as

St. Paul remarks. Do you intend to multiply your Hd\ 1 2-

vows and make great promifes in that diftrefs ? call to

mind the example of Antiochus in his extremity. What
promifes of good works, what vows of a virtuous life

did he not make to God, on condition he efcaped :

and notwithftanding he prevail'd nothing thereby, the

holy Scripture telling us. This ivickcd man prafd to 2 Mac. 9,

eur
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our Lord, of whom he was not to ohtain mercy, A
terrible example of God's juftice offer'd, Chriftians,

to your confideration, not to caft you into defpair

when you are brought to the laft extremity ; but to

difiuade you from deferring your converfion, aflliring

Jfaiah :;5. you It IS not without rcafoH the Prophet faid, Seek

ye our Lord whilji he may be found, invocate him whilji

z Cor. 6. he is near. And St. Paul, Behold, now is the time

acceptable : behold now the day of fahation. The time

in which you feel thofe interior motions of your heart

foliciting to repentance, the time in which you hear

that inward voice of God calling to your duty, that

prefent time, is the time in which God is to be found,

in which he is near at hand to embrace all them that

truly turn unto him, and make a firm refolution of

perfevering hereafter in a virtuous life. If we defer

and make not a right ufe of this time •, we have no
warrant that he will call again upon us, no ftcarity that

he will hereafter receive us. Wherefore I will conclude
^>aB. 53. -vvit}^ St. Augujiine, that he is a carelefs and gracelefs man,
tti Joan.

^j^Q knowing all this, will notwithlfanding venture his

falvation on the doubtful event of a final repentance.

CHAP. VIII.

Of three other impediments that hinder men from

refolution j to wit flothfidnefs, carelefs negli-

gence, and hardnefs of heart -, utterly contem-

ning all motions and calling of almighty God:

with the conclufon of the whole Book,

Sect. L Of Slotlfulnejs,

BESIDES all other impediments and hin-

drances, which hitherto have been named and
recounted, there remain yet divers others, if a

man could examine the particular confciences of all fuch

a&.
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as do not refolve to return to God. But thefe three

here mentioned, and to be difcufs'd in this chapter, are

fo pubHck and known, that I cannot pafs them over

without canvafTing them : for many times men are fick

i and ill affedted within ; and yet know not their own
difeafes, the only difcovering whereof is, to fuch as are

dcfirous of their own healthy fufficient to divert the

danger of the ficknefs.

Firft then, the impediment of (loth, is a great and ordi-

nary hindrance of refolution to many men, but efpecially

to idle and delicate people, whofe life having been in eafe

and reft ; they perfuade themfelves, they can take no
pains, nor abide any hardfhips, tho' they would never fo

fain, if you believe them. Thefe people proceed thus :

they will confefs as much, and a great deal more than is

faid before, to be true, and that they would alfo gladly^

for their parts, put the fame in execution, but that they

cannot. Their bodies cannot bear it, they cannot faft, Excufesof

they cannot pray, they cannot leave their fports, recrea- nice and

tions, and merry companions, they fhould die pre- ^othful

fendy, as they fay, with melancholy, if they did it; f'^^P^-

yet in their hearts they defire that they could do the
.

iame ; which feeing they cannot, no doubt, lay they,

but God will accept of their good dcfire, and pardon
them the reft. But let them hearken a little to what
the Scripture fays hereof: Dejires kill the Jlothful : for p
his hands would not work any thing ; all the day he

longs and defires % hut he that is jujl^ will give and
will not ceafe. And Chrift fays, The unprofitable ^j,

fcrvant cajl ye into utter darknefs, there jhall he ^ ' ^'

weeping and gnajhing of teeth. And when he pafs'd
'^^'^^"^^"

by the way, and found a fig-tree with leaves without
fruit, which fignified defires without works, he gave
it prefently an everlafting curfe. Finally, the Pro-
phet David detefts thofe men, and fays alfo^ they pfaimiz,
are detefted by almighty God, who are not in the

labours of men.

T t From
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From this fountain of floth do proceed many efFe<5ls,

that hinder the (lothful from good refolutions. And
Drowfinefs the firft is, a certain heavinefs, and fleepy drowfinefs,

towards all goodnefs, according to what the Scripture

Ptw. 19. fays, Slothftdnefs brings drowfinefs. For which caufe

„ 6 St. Paul fays, Arife, thou who art afleep. And Chrift

£phef. c. cries out fo often : Look about you and watch. You
will fee many men in the world, with whom, if you

talk of a cow, or a calf, of a fat ox, of a piece of

ground, or the like, they can both hear and talk wil-

lingly : but if you reafon with them about their falva-

tion, and of their inheritance in the kingdom of heaven ;

they anfwer not at all, but will hear, as if they were in

a dream. Of thefe perfons fays the wife man : Hoiv
Trov. 6. long wilt thoufeep OJluggard? when wilt thou rife out of

thy Jleep ? Thou floalt Jleep a little, a little foalt thou

Jlumber, a little Jhalt thou join thy hands to jleep : and

penury fhall come to thee as a way-faring man, and

poverty as a man arnr'd.

Fear. The fecond effedt of floth, is a certain i^ar of pains

and labour, caufing doubts where there is none, tor as

Trov. I ?. the Scripture fays ; Fear cajls down the jlothful. And
Pfalm'^2. the Prophet fays of the like. They trembled for fear

where no fear was. Thefe men frame to themfelves

llrange imaginations of the fervice of almighty God,
and ot very dangerous events, if they Ihould embrace

and follow the lame. One fays. If I fhould faft much,
it would without doubt corrupt my blood. Another

lays, If I fhould pray, and Hand bare headed long, I

fliould die moft certainly of a rheum. A third fays.

If I lliould keep account of all my fms, to confefs them,

it would quickly kill me with fadnefs. And yet all

this is nothing elfe but fioth, as the Scripture teflifies

Prsv. 22. in thefe words : The fothful man fays a lion, is with-

out, in the midjl of the jlreets, I am to be jlain.

Pufillani- A third efled of floth, is pufillanimity and faintefs
^^^^' of heart, whereby the (lothful man is overthrown, and

difcouraged by every contrariety or difficulty which he

6nds
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find in virtue, or which he imagines to find therein.

Which the Scripture fignifies when it fays: In lapide Eak/.z^

liiteo lapidatus ejl piger The flothfiil man is ftoned to

death, with a Hone of dirt : that is, he is overthrown

with a difficulty of no importance. Again, Bejlercore

boum lapidatus efi piger -, the flothful man is ftoned

with the dung of oxen, which commonly is fuch a

a fubflance as can hardly do any hurt.

A fourth eff'eft of (loth, is idle lazinefs : which we Laxinefs.

fee in many men that will talk and confult of this and
that, about their amendment, but will execute nothing.

Which is moft aptly exprefs*d by the Holy Ghoft in

thefe words : As a door turns on his binge, fo the Jloth- Pro'v. 13.

ful in his bed. And again : 'The fdiggard man will and ^''°'"- 22.

ivill not : that is, he turns himfelf to and fro in his bed,

and between willino; and not willinoj, he does nothins;.

And yet further the Scripture delcribes this lazinefs,

faying : The Jlothful hides his hand under the arm hole^ Pr(yv, 26.

mid is grieved if he turns it to his rnouth.

All thefe and many more are the effeds of floth

;

but thefe four efpecially have I thought good to touch

in this place, bccaufe they greatly hinder this refolution

which we talk of. For he that lives in a flumber, and
will not hear or attend to any thing that is faid of the

life to come j and fears to meet with great difficulties

in the way •, and is thrown down by every little block

that he finds •, and laftly, is fo lazy, that he can bear

no labour at all : this man, I fay, is paft hopes of

being brought to any fuch refolution as we fpeak of.

To remove therefore this impediment j this fort of Means tQ

men ought to lay before their eyes, the labours of our I'^^i^'^vu

Saviour Chrifl: and of his Saints -, the exhortations they '"

ufed to other men to take the like pains ; the threats

made in Scripture againft them who labour not ^ the

condition of our prefent warfare, that requires labour ;

the crown prepared for it j and the mifery enfuing

upon idle and lazy people. And finally, if they can-

not bear the labour of a virtuous life, which is accom-

T t 2 p.'\nied
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pnnied with fo many confolations that it can not right-

fully be call'd a labour, how will they abide the labour

and torments ofthe damn'd, in the lite to come, which

mud be both intolerable and everlaftingto them !

The la-
St. Paid hys, of himfclf and others, writing to the

bours of Thejfalonians : That they work'd in labour and weari-

Saints. nefs, both day and night, thereby to give an example

of imitation. Chrifb in his parable went forth into the

flreets, fcveral times in one day, and flill reprehended

Mat. 20. grievoufly thofe that flood idle, faying : PFhy Jtand you

Johii^. here all the day idle ? lam the true vine, fays Chrift,

Mat. II. and 7ny Father is the husbandman. Every branch in me

not bearing fruit he will take it away. And in another

Luke i^. place : fpeaking of the unprofitable tree, he fays. Cut-

it down therefore., whereto does it alfo occupy the ground ?

Mat.w. Anj^ again: T'he kingdom of heaven fuffers violence^

ayid the violent bear it away.
,
For which caufe the

Prcv. 10. v/ife man alfo fays : 'The Jlothful hand has wrought

-poverty", the hand of the firong gets riches. And yet

Tra-v. 20. fui-ther to the fame efteft : Bccaufe of cold the Jlothful

would not plough ; therefore h^ Jloall beg in the fwnmer^ :

md it
,

f!:all not be given him. f»;

The con- All this aiiiis to fliew how that this life is a time of
cluiion. labour, and not of idlcnefs, being appointed to us for

the gaining of lieaven. It is the market, wherein we
muft buy •, the battle, wherein we muft fight and gain

our crown \ the Vv^inter, wherein we mufl fow ; the

day of labour, werein we mufl fweat and gain our

penny. And he that pafTes over lazily this day, as the

grcateft part of men do, muft fuffer eternal poverty

and need in the long night to come, as more at large

has been declared in the tirft part of this book. Where-
fore the wife man (or rather the Holy Ghoft by his,

mouth) gives each one of us a moft vehement admonl-^jj

Prov.6. tibn'and exhortation in thefe words: Run divers ways,

?nnkc hajle, raife thy friend, give not Jleep to thy eyes,

neither let thy eye-lids famber, deliver thy felf as a little

doe from the hand, and as a bird from the hand of

the
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the fowler. Go to the emmet ^ O Jluggard^ and con-

fider her ways^ and learn zmfdom : who^ whereas Jhe

has no guide, nor majier, nor captain, prepares meat

for herfelf in the fummer, and gathers in the har~

vefl for to eat. By which words we are admonilli'd

in what order we ought to behave our lelves in this Jife

;

and how dihgent and careful we fhould be in doing of
all good works, confidering, that as the emmet labours

moll earneftly in harveft-time, to lay up for the winter

to come : fo ihould we do for the next world ; and that

flothfulnefs to this effect, is the greateft and moft dan-

gerous impediment that can be. For as the emmet
would moft certainly die of hunger in the winter, if fhe

lived idly in the fummer •, fo without all doubt, they

are to fuffer extream need and mifery in the world to

come, who now out of (loth do omit to labour.

SECT. II.

Of negligence and careleffnefs.

'
I
^HE fecond impediment is call'd by me, in the Ep',amff>i.

^
,
title of this chapter, negligence ; but I underftand

thereby more than this word commonly imports. For
I comprehend under the name of negligent, all carelefs

and diflblute people, who take nothing to heart that

belongs to God or godlinefs, but only attend to worldly

affairs, making their falvation the leaft part of their

thoughts. And under this kind-of negligence is con-

tained both Epicurijm (as St. Paid noted in fbme Chri-
j^^^, ^^

ftians of his days, who began only to attend to eat and
jif.,,^ ,.

drink, and to make their bellies their God, as many
of our Chriftians now do ) and alfo a fecret kind of

Atheifm, or denying God \ which is, to deny him,

not in words, but in life and behaviour, as St. Paul

expounds it. For altho' thefe men of whom I fpeak,

do in words confefs God, and profefs themfelves to be

as good Chriftians as the reft -, yet fecretly indeed they

Tt 3 do
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do not believe there is a God in fuch manner as diey

ought, efpecially with his attributes that are infeparable

from him, as namely, his infinite knowledge, pro-

vidence, care and difpofition of human affairs, juftice,

judgment, and the like. Thefe, I fay, do not in effed:

believe, as their life and behaviour declare. Which
ftcrct the holy Scripture difcovers plainly, when it fays,

Ecclef. 2. j^Q fQ fi^y^i tjj^i 1^0 dijjolute of heart, which believe

not God. That is, altho' they proteft, that they believe

a,nd truft in him ; yet by their diflblute and carelefs

behaviour, they teftify that in their hearts they believe

him not : for they have neither care nor thought of

matters appertaining to him.
Of carelefs Xhis kind of men, are thofe whom the Scripture

Deut 28 '^o^^S' ^"^ detefts for plowing with an ox and an afs

together ; for fowing their ground with mingled feed

;

for wearing apparel of lintfy-woolfy, that is made of

flax and wool together. Thefe are they ofwhom Chrifl:

^^c. 3. fays in the revelations : / would thou wert either collar

hot : but becaufe thou art lukewarm^ and neither cold

nor hot, I zvill begin to vomit thee out of my mouth :

Thefe are they, who can accord all religions together,

and take up with either fide of the queil"ion, by only

ii\ying : that either they are differences of fmall im-

portance, or elfe they appertain only to learned men to

think on, and not to them, and that both parts do err

in fomewhat, or may be agreed, and go both to hea-

ven. Thefe who can apply themfelves to any company,
(o any time, to any prince's pleafure, even in matters

of religion, which is their leall care. Thefe men for-

bid all talk of fpirit, religion, or devotion in their

prefence -, only they will have men eat, drink, and be

pierry with them •, fing, dance, laugh, and play at

cards ; and fo pafs over this life in lefs confideration of

God or godlinefs, than do the very heathens. And
lias not holy Writ great reafon then, dear brother, to

fay that thefe men in their hearts and works are very

atheifl§ ? yes furely. And it fnay be proved by many
rules
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rules fet down by our Saviour himfelf. As for ex-

ample. By their fruits ye fhall know them : For Mat. 7.

fuch as the tree is within, fuch is the fruit which that

tree fends forth. Again, Of the abundance of the ^'- ^2.

heart, the mouth fpeaks ; and confequently, feeing

thefe mens talk is nothing but worldly vanity ; it is

an evident fign, there is nothing in their heart but

vanity. And then it follows alfo by a third rule

;

Where thy treafure is, there is the heart alfo ; and Mat. 6«

fo confequently feeing their hearts are only fet upon
the world and worldly delights, the world is their

only treadire, and not God ; and therefore they may
juftly in this fenfe be term'd atheifts, or to ufe the

Apoftle's phrafe : Having no hope of thepromife, and Ephef. 1,

without a God in this world.

This impediment, dear Chriftian, reaches both far npygca r

and wide at this day, and infinite are the people who ofAtheifnx

are entangled therewith -, and the caufes thereof are two atthisday*

efpecially. The firft is, divifion, fchifm, and herefy,

in matters of our faith •, which, by raifing many doubts

and queftions, and by contentious quarrelling which
it maintains, wearies out a man's wit, and in the end
brings him to care for no part, but rather to contemn
all. The fecond is, inordinate love of the world,

which brings men to hate God, and conceive enmity a-

gainft him, and therefore no marvel, tho* indeed they

neither believe, nor delight in him. And of all other

men, thefe are thehardeft to be reclaim'd, and broughc

to any refolution of amendment, becaufe they are in-

fenfible: and befides, they alfo fly all means, whereby
they may be cured. For as there would be but fmall

hope to be conceived of that patient, who being greiv- 4'^°'*"P*''

oufly fick, fhould neither feel his difeafe, nor believe "'

that he was diftemper'd, nor abide to hear of phyfick

or phyficians, nor accept of any counfel that Ihould

be ofFer'd, nor admit any talk or confultation about

his curing : fo thefe men are in a more dangerous ftate

than any other, becaufe they know not their own dan-

T t ^ ger
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ger, but perfuading themfelves to be wifer than their

neighbours, they remove from their thoughts all things

whereby their health might be procured.

The only way to do thefe men good, if there be any

way at all, is to make them know that they are fick,

and in great danger-, which in our cafe may be done

beft, as it feems to me, by giving them to underftand

how far they are off from true chriitianity, and confe-

quently from all hope of falvation that may be had

thereby. God requires at our hands that we ihould

love him and ferve him, with all our heart, widi all

our foul, and with all our ftrength. Thefe are the pre-

cife words of almighty God, fet down both in the old

and new law. And how far are thefe carelefs men
Ihort of this, who employ not the half of their heart,

nor the half of their foul, nor the half of their ftrength,

nay, nor the leaft part thereof, in God*s fervice. God
requires at our hands, that we fhould make his laws and

precepts our ftudy ; that we fhould think of them con-

tinually, and meditate upon them both day and night, at

home and abroad, early and late, when v/e go to bed,

and when we rife in the morning, this is the command-
ment, and there is no difpenfation from it. But how
far from this, are thefe men who beftow not the third

part of their thoughts upon this matter, no not the

hundredth part, nor fcarce once a- year think thereof?

Can thefe men fay, they are Chriftians, or that indeed

they believe in Jefus our Saviour ?

Chrift making the eftimate of things in this life,

pronounced this fentence : JJiium eft ?ieccjjarium ; one

onely thing is neceffary, or of neceflity in this world,

meaning thereby, the diligent and careful fervice of

God. Thefe men find many things neceifary befides

this one thing, and this not neceflfary at all. How far

do they difier then in judgment from their Saviour

John z. Chrifl ? Chriil's Apoftle fays, That a Chriftian muft

neither love the world, nor any thing in the world,

Thefe m?n love nothing (jlfej but that which is of the

world,

An Anthi-

thefis be-

tween true

Chrillians

and carelefs

woridings.
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world. It is faid again : JVhofoever therefore will be a James 4.

friend of this world., is made an enemy of God. Thefe

men are enemies to whofoever is not a friend to the

world. How then can they be friends of God .^ Chrift

fiys : 'J^hat it behoves always to pray. Thefe men never l-iiy 18.

pray. Chrilt's Apoftle fays: ^hat covetuoufnefs^ iin- Ephef. ^.

cleannefs., or fcurrility., fhould not be fo much as named

among Chrifiians. Thefe men have no other talk.

Finally, the whole courfe and canon of Scripture runs,

that Chriflians fhould be attentive, vigilant, careful,

fervent, and perfeverant without intermiffion, in the

fervice of their God. But thefe men have not one of

thefe points, or any one degree thereof, but in every

one the contrary. For they are neither attentive to

thofe things which appertain to God, not folicitous,

nor careful •, and much lefs inftant and fervent, and
leaft of all, perfeverant without intermiffion, becaufe

they never begin. But on the contrary, they are care-

lefs, negligent, lumpifh, remifs, perverfe, contemning,

and defpifing, yea lothing and abhoring all matters that

appertain to the mortifying of themfelves, and to the

true fervice of God. What part have thefe men then

in the lot and portion of Chriflians, befides only the bare

name, which profits nothing.''

And this is fufhcient to fhew, how great and dan- xhe dan-

gerous an impediment this carelefs, fenflefs, and fupine gerofa

negligence is to the refolution whereof we treat, for carelels

if Chrifl requires, that wholbever once fpies out the
"^^*

treafure hidden in the field (which is the kingdom of
heaven, and the right way to gain it ) fhould prefently

go and fell all that he has, and buy the field : that is

to fay, that he fhould prefer the purfult of this kingdom
of heaven, before all the commodities of this life whatfb-

ever ; and rather venture them, than to omit gaining this

treafure : if Chrift, I fay, requires this, as he does

;

when will thefe men ever be brought to this point,

who will not give the leaft part of their goods to

purchafe that field, nor go forth of their doors to treat

about
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about the buying thereof, nor will Co much as think or

talk of the fame, nor harken to him who offers the

means and ways to compafs it ?

Wherefore, whofoever finds himfelf in this perilous

difeafe, I would counfel him to read fome chapters of

of the firft part of this book ; efpecially the fecond,

fourth, and fifth, treating of the caufes for which we
were fent into this world ; as alfo of the account which

we muft yield to God, ofthe time we have fpent here ; and

he will there underftand, I doubt not, the error and dan-

ger he Hands in, by this damnable negligence wherein

he lleeps ; attending only to thofe things which are

meer vanities, and for which he came not into this

world •, and pafling over other matters, without care or

concern, which notwithftanding are the only matters of

importance, and moft neceffary for all men to employ

their whole care and ftudy in,

SECT. III.

Of hardnefs of hearty and how dangerous it is,

TH E third and laft impediment that I purpofe to

handle in this book, is a certain affedtion, or

evil difpofition in fome men, call'd by the Scriptures,

Hardnefs of heart, or in other words, obftinacy of

mind, whereby a man is fettled in refolution, never to

turn from the Ifate of fin wherein he lives, whatfoever

can or may be faid againft the fame. And I have re-

ferved this impediment for the laft place in this book,

becaufe it is the laft and worft of all other impediments

difcover'd before, containing all the evil in it felf that

any of the other before rehearfed have -, and adding to

the fame, bsfides, a wilful and malicious refolution of

fin, quite contrary to that refolution, which we fo

much endeavour to induce men unto.

This hardnefs of heart has divers degrees in divers

men, and in fome much more grievous and perilous

than in others. Fgr fome are arrived to that high ob-

juration.
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duration, which I named before, in fuch fort, that

altho' they know they are in the wrong, yet for fome
worldly refped or other, they will not yield, nor

change their courfe, fay or prove whatfoever you will

or can. Such was the obduration oi Pilate, who altho' Mat. 27.

he knew well that he condemn'd our Saviour Chrift

wrongfully ; yet not to lofe the favour of the Jews or

incur difpleafure with his prince, he proceeded and gave

that moft wicked Sentence againft him. This alfo

was the obduration of Pharaoh, who tho* he faw the

miracles of Mofes and Aaron, and felt the flrong hand Exod. 6.7.'

of God upon his kingdom ; yet not to feem to be over-

come by fuch fimple people as they were, nor that men
fliould think he would be forced by any means to relent

;

he perfever'd flill in his wilful wickednefs, till his laft

and utter deftrudtion came upon him. This hardnefs

of heart was alfo in king Jgrippa, and in Felix, go- MszS.zj
vernor of Jewry ; who tho' in their own confciences

they thought that St. Paul fpoke truth to them, yet

not to hazard their credit in the world, they continued

ftill and perifh'd in their own vanities. And commonly Perfecu-

this obduration is in all perfecutors of virtue and virtu- ^°"*

ous men, whom altho' they fee evidendy to be inno-

cent, and to have equity on their fide •, yet to maintain

their credit, and favour in the world, perfift, without

either mercy or releafe, till God cut them off in the

midft of their malice and cruel defigns.

Others there are who have not this obduration in fo Afecond

high a degree, as to perfift in wickednefs directly degree of

againft their own knowledge, but yet they have it in
*^^"'^^°''

another fort : for they are fettled in a firm purpofe to

follow the method which they have already begun, and
will not underftand the dangers thereof, but feek rather

means to perfuade themfelves, and quiet their confcien-

ces therein, and nothing is fo ofFenfive to them, as to

hear things againft the lame. Of thefe men holy Job J^h 21,'

fays. Who fay to God, depart from us, we will not the

knowledge of thy ways. And the Prophet David yet

more
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Pfalm^j. more exprefly : 'ithey have fury according to the fimili-

tude of a ferpent : as of the afp that is deaf and flops

his ear : which will not hear the voice of the inchanter.

By this inchanter, he means the Holy Ghoft, who feeks

to charm them and draw them from the pleafures.

Sap. 4. call'd by the wife man, fafcinatio nugacitatis -, the be-

^lach. 7. witching of vanity. But, as the Prophet fays, T^hey

would not attend., arid they turned away the fhoulder de-

parting : and they aggravated their ears not to hear. And
they made their heart as the adamant., lefi they fhould

hear the law.

The hard The nation of Jezvs is peculiarly noted to have been
hearted always given to this great fin, as St. Stephen witneffes,
yyu/.

-yvhen he faid to their own faces, Tou fiiff necked

^ you always refifi the Holy Ghoji : as your fathers^ you

alfo : meaning thereby, as Chrifl declares more at large,

that they refilled the Prophets and Saints of God, by

whom the Holy Ghoft fpoke to them from time to

time, for the amendment of their lives. And becaufe

through the light of knowledge which they had by

hearing of God's law, they could not in truth, or with

Ihew of reafon, condemn the things which were faid,

or avoid the juft reprehenfions ufed towards them ; yet

they refolved not to obey, or change their proceedings :

therefore they fell in fine to perfecute Iharply their

reprehenders, whereof the only caufe was hardnefs of

yere 5; heart. God fiys by the mouth of Jeremiah, They have

hardned their faces more than the rock, and they would

not return'. And in another place of the fame Prophet,

Jere. 8. he complains grievoufly of this perverfenefs : Why
then is this peofle in Jerufalem turned away with a

contentious revolting, &c. And yet again in another

Ezek.i'g. place: TVhy will ye die, you houfe of Ifrael ? Why
will you damn your felves ? why are you fo obfti-

nate as not to hear .? fo perverfe, as not to learn ?

fo cruel to your felves, that you will not know the

danger wherein you live, nor underftand the mifery

that hangs over you ^

Pofl:
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Dofl thou not imagine, dear brother, that God ufes

this kind of fpeech, not only to the Jews, but alfb to

many thoufand Chriftians, and, perhaps, alfo to thy felf

many times every day, becaufe thou refufeft his good

motions, and other means fent from him, to draw thee

to his fervice, being refolved not to yield thereunto,

but to follow thy pleafures, notwithftanding whatfo- God cries,

ever perfuafions to the contrary ? Alas, how many "nto us

Chriftians are there, who fay to God daily ( as thofe °^ ^'

whom I have named before did ) Depart from us, we job. 21.

will not the knowledge of thy i^ays. How many are

there, that abhor to hear good books, fly and deteft

the frequentation of good company, left perhaps, by

fuch occafions they might be touch'd and fo be con-

verted and faved ? How many are there who fay with

thofe moft unfortunate hard-hearted-men, whereof the

Prophet fpeaks : We havefiruck a league with death,
jfa, 28.

and with hell we have made a covenant. Which is

in effe6t as much, as if they faid, trouble us not, moleft

us not with thy perfuafions, fpend not thy words and

labour in vain, talk to others who are not yet fettled,

let them take heaven that will, we for our parts are

refolved, we have made a league that muft be kept, we
have made a bargain that muft be perform'd, yea tho*

'

it be with hell, and everlafting death.

The obduration of a. hard heart is a wonderful fury, The defcn-

aiid not without caufe compared by the Prophet as I ptio" of a

have fhew'd before, to the wilful fury and rage of
^^''^^^"^

ferpents. And in another place, the holy Scripture •:

defcribes it thus, l^hou art flubborn; and thy ^^ekl^
j/a, ax.

an iron finew, and thy forehead of brafs. What can

be more vehemently fpoken to exprefs the hardnefs of

their heart ? But yet St. Bernard cxprefiTcs it more at

large in thefe words . " And what is then a hard Uh. i. df

" heart: A hard heart is that, which is neither rent ""M ^'^

" by compundlion, nor foftned by devotion, nor moved "^^"' ^'

" with prayers, nor yields to threaming, nor is any
" thing help'd, but rather harden'd by chaftifing. A

hard
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I

«' hard heart is that, which is ungrateful to God's
*' benefits, difobedient to his counfels, made cruel by
** his judgments, diffolute by his allurements, without
*' fhame of filthinefs, fearlefs of perils, arrogant in

*' human affairs. CareJefs in matters appertaining to
** God, forgetful of things paft, negligent in things
*' prefent, improvident for things to come."

Theexpli- By the defcription of St. Bernard, it appears, that a
otion of j^^j-j j^g^j-t is almoft a defperate difeafe, where ever it falls.

jiarJs' -^^^ wh2Lt wiU you do, fays this father, to amend it .?

words. if you lay the griev^oufnefs of his fins before him, he

is not touch'd with compunftion. If you allege him
all the reafons in the world, why we ought to ferve

God, and why we ought not to offend and difhonour

him •, he is not mollified by this confideration of piety.

If you would intreat and befeech him with tears, even

on your knees ; he is not moved. If you threaten

God's wrath againfl him, he yields nothing thereunto.

If God fcourge him indeed j he is furious, and becomes

much harder than before. If God bellows benefits on

him i he is ungrateful. If he counfels him for his

falvarion •, he obeys not. If you tell him of God's

fecret and fevere judgments ; it drives him to defpair.

If you affure him of God's mercy, it makes him diffo-

lute. If you tell him of his own filthinefs, he blufhes

not. If you admonifh him of his perils ; he fears not.

If he deals in worldly matters ; he is proud and arrogant.

If he deals in matters appertaining to God ; he is rafh,

light, and contemptuous. Finally, he forgets whatfo-

ever has pafs'd before him, in regard toother men, con-

cerning the reward of the good, or the punifhment of

Tinners. For the time prefent, he negleds it, and

makes no account of ufing it to his benefit. And as

for things to come, for blifs or mifery, he is utterly

unprovident ; nor will efteem them, lay them never

fo often, or vehemendy before his face. And what
way is there then to do this man good ?

No:
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Not without great caufe furely, did the wife man The daii-

pray fo heartily to God : Give me not over to ajhamelefs p^?!" ^
.

and foolijh mind : that is, unto a hard and obftinate
^/^z,,/^^

*

heart. "Whereof he gives the reafon in another place

of the fame book : A hard heart Jhall fare ill in the Lib. u de

latter endt and he that loves danger Jhall perijh in it. confid. c. z.

Oh that all hard hearted people would note this reafon ^^^^' S^*

of the Scripture! But St.. Bernard goes on, and opens the

terror hereof more fully, when he fays : " There was
" never yet hard hearted man faved except perchance
*' God, by his mercy, did take away his ftony heart,

*' and give him a heart of flefh, according to the Pro-
*« phet.'* By which words, St. Bernard fignifies and Two kinds

proves out of the Prophet, that there are two kinds of of hearts in

hearts in men ; the one a flefliy heart, which bleeds if ^^f'

^^'^

you but prick it ; that is, it falls to contrition, repent- perUes.

ance and tears, upon never fo fmall a check for fin. The
other is a ftony heart, which if you beat never fo much
with hammers, you may as foon break it in pieces,

as either bend it, or make it bleed. And of thefe two
hearts in this life, depends all our mifery or felicity

for the life to come. For as God, when he would
take vengeance of Pharaoh, had no more grievous way
to do it, than to fay, I will harden the heart of Pha~ Fxod. 4.

raoh : that is, as St. Augttjtine expounds it, I will take ^"g- J S*

away my grace, and fo permit him to harden his own ^f'' ,

.

heart : fo when he would fhew mercy to Ifrael, he had s'J° gs aV
no more forcible a means to exprefs it, than to fay, / Tan.

voill take away the fiony heart, and will give you a Ezd. 36.

fejhy heart. Which is to fay, I will take away your
hard heart j and give you a foft heart, that will be
moved when it is fpoken to. And of all other bleffings

and benefits which God beftows upon mortal man in

this life, this foft and tender heart is one of the greateft -,

I mean, luch a heart as is foon check'd and controul'd,

foon pierced, foon made to bleed, foon ftirr'd to amend-
ment. And on the contrary, there can be no greater
curfe, or makdidion laid upon a Chriftian, than to

have
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have a hard and obftinate heart, which heaps every day
vengeance to it felf, as St. Paul fays ; and is compared

by the fame Apoftle, to the ground which no flore of

[
rain can make fruitful, akho' it fall never fo often

Hel> 6 "poi^ j^ • ^^^ therefore he pronounCes thereof. That it

is reprobate y and very near a curfe •, whofe end is to he

burnt.

The con- Which thing being fo, no wonder, the holy Scrip-
dufion.

-(-uj-e (ijoes fo carefully diffuade us from this obduration

and hardnefs of heart, as from the mod dangerous

and defperatedifeafe that can pofTibly fall upon a Chri-

Hcb. 6. ftian, being indeed, as St. Paul fignifies, the next door

to reprobation it felf. The fame Apoftle therefore

Ephef. 4. cries out. Do not contrifbate or make fad, do not extin-

iThef. K,. guifh the fpirit of God, by obduration, by refifbing

Heb. T,. and impugning the fame? and again: Let no man
among you be hard hearted through the deceit of Hn.;

Ffalm()\. The Prophet Z)(3i'/i alfo cries: Even this day, if you'

hear the voice of God calling you to repentance, fee

you harden not your hearts againft him. All which

earnefl fpeeches ufed by God's holy fpirit, give you

to underltand, how carefully we ought to fly this moll

peftilent infedtion of a hard heart \ which almigty God,

of his mercy, give us grace to do, and endue us with a

tender heart, that we may fully obey his divine majelty.

Such a foft heart, I fay, as the wife man defires, when

3 B-eg. 3. he faid to God : Give to thy fervant a docile heart.

Such a heart as God himfelf defcribes to be in all them
Ifaiah 66. whom he loves, faying : To whom Jhall I have refpeof,

but to the poor little one, and the contrite of fpirit,

and him that trembles at my words.

Ji^^r H
Behold, dear brother, what a heart God requires at thy

requires in hands ? a poor, and humble heart, alfo a contrite heart,

Hs. for thy oft-ences pail ; and a heart that trembles at every

word that comes to thee from God by his minifters.

How then wilt thou not tremble at fo many words, and

whole difcourfes as have been ufed before to awake,

thse, to denounce thy peri!, to ftir thee to amend-

ment?
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ment ? how wilt thou not fear the threats and judg-

ments of this great Lord ? how wilt thou dare to pro-

ceed any further in his difpleafure ? how wilt thou de-

fer this refolution any longer ? furely the leaft part of

that which has been faid, might fuffice to move a tender

heart, an humble and contrite fpirit, to make a prc-

fent refolution for the amendment of life. But if all

together cannot move thee to do it : I can fay no more,

but that thou haft a very hard heart indeed, which I

befeech our heavenly Father to foften, for thy falvation,

with the precious blood of his only Son our Saviour^

who was content to fhed it for that effedl upon the Crofs,

SECT. IV.

Containing the conclujion of the whole Book, with

an exhortation,

HAVING now faid as much as time permitted me,
concerning the firft general point required of us for

our falvation ; that is, concerning refolution, which was
appointed by my divifion in the beginning, to be the fub-

jeft and matter of this firft book : I will here make an

end, deferring for a rime the performance of my pur-

pofe, for the other two books, upon the caufes and

reafons fet down in the beginning, not douting, but if

almighty God will vouchfafe to work in any man's hearty

by means of this book, or otherwife, this firft point

of refolution, the moft hard of all others, he will alfo

give means to perfe6t the fame work, begun by himfelf, ^^"* ^'

and will fupply by other ways, the two points follow-

ing : that is to (ay, both a right beginninp;, and a con-

ftant perfeverance, whcreunto the other two books I

promifed, are appointed. Neither would it be hard,

for any man that was once truly refolved, to find

helpers and inftruftors enough (befidcs the Holy
Ghoft, who in this cafe will always be ready with

his divine aftiftance) to forward him in this holy enter-

U u prife.
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prife, akho' thefe two other books of mine, fhould

never come forth. There want not at this day, our

merciful Lord be glorified for it, either (lore of good
books, nor skilful men in our own country, that are

well able to guide a zealous fpirit, in the right way to

virtue. And yet, as I have promiled before, lb I mean,

by God's holy help and afliftance, to fend thee, Chri-

ftian reader, the other two books alfo: efpecially, if it

pleafes his divine majefty to encourage me thereunto,

with the gain or good of any one foul, by this which is

already done : that is to fay, if I fhall underftand, con-

ceive, or hope that any one foul purchafed by the pre-

cious blood of the Son of God, has been moved to re-

folution, by any thing that is here faid, or has been
reclaim'd from the bondage of fin, and reftored to the

fervice of our Maker and Redeemer, which is the only

end of my writing, as his divine majefty knows beft.

And truly, dear Chriftian, akho*, I confefs, that

much more might be faid for this point of Refolution,

than is here touch'd by me, or than any man can well

utter in any competent kind of book or volume : yet I

am of opinion that either thefe reafons here alleged are

Theeffeft fufficient, or elfe nothing will fuffice for the conquering

of that of our obftinacy, and beating down our rebellious difo-

whichhas bedience in this point. Here thou mayft fee and read

thirbw)k"
the principal arguments, inducing thee to the fervice

of God, and deteftation of vice. Here thou mayft

behold ( efpecially, in this edition, which is much
larger than Tome of the former) firft, that of neceflity

In the firft thou muft confefs there is a God that made thee, and
P^" all other things ; the end and caufe why he created thee,

which is to ferve him, by fulfilling Chrift's holy com-
mandments J what things are required at thy hands in

particular •, the account that will be demanded of thee ;

the juftice and feverity of God therein, his goodnefs

towards thee, watchfulnefs over thee, his defire to win
thee, his reward if thou doft well, his infinite punifti-

Kients if thou doft evil ; his calls, his promifes, his

Allurements
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allurements to h-ve thee. And on the contrary, here are jnthe fe-

difcover'd to thee, the vanities, and deceit of thofe impe- condpart,

diments, hindrances or excules, wiiich any way might
flop or difcourage thy refolution ; the feign'd hardfhips of

a virtuous life are removed; the imaginary difficulties in

God's fervice are taken away -, the alluring flatteries of
worldly vanities are laid open; thefoolifli prefumption

upon God's mercy, the danger of delay, the diflimulation

of (loth, the defperate perils of carelefs and ftony hearts

are laid open. What then wilt thou defire more to

move thee ? what other arguments wilt thou expedl to

draw thee from vice and wicked nefs ?

If all this ftir thee not, what will move thee ? if when
thou haft read this, thou lay'ft down the book again,

and walk on in thy carelefs life, as quiedy as before ;

what hope, I befeech thee, can there be conceived of
thy falvation ? Wilt thou go to heaven living as thou
doft ? it is impofTible. Thou mayft as foon drive

God out of heaven, as get thither thy felf, by this

kind of life. What then .'' wilt thou forego heaven, and
think to efcape hell alfo ? this is lefs poffible, what-
foever the atheifts of this world do perfuade thee. Wilt
thou perhaps defer the matter, and think of it hereafter ?

I have told thee my opinion concerning the danger of
this delay. Thou wilt never have more ability to do
it than now, and pehaps never half fo much. If thou
refufeil it now, I greatly fear, that thou wilt be refufed

hereafter thy ielf There is no way then fo good, dear

brother, as to do it prefently whilft it is offer'd. Break
from that tyrant, which detains thee in fervitude ; fliake

off his chains, cut in funder his bands, run violendy to

CHRIST, who ftands ready to embrace thee with
his arms open on the Crofs. Make all the Angels, and " ^ 'i'

court of heaven joyful with thy converfion ; take a
manly refolution ; fiy with that old couragious foldicr

of JESUS CHRIST St.Hicrom: " Ifmy father ^^4°^^^*
" flood weeping on his knees before me, and my mo- slufn-ox.

J;*
ther hanging on my neck behind me ; and all my AdHmods-

*' brethren^ '*»•
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*< brethren, fifters, children, and kinsfolks howlint;

" on every fide to detain me in a fmful life with them

:

«' I would fling off my mother to the ground, defpife

** all my kindred, run over my father, and tread him
*' under my feet, thereby to run to CH RIST when
** he calls me. And this is the greateft kind of piety
•' above all others in this point, to Ihew ourfelves crueL"

Anexhor- Oh that we had fuch hearts, dear Chriftian, as this

iation. fervant of God had, fuch courage, fuch refolution, fuch

fervent love of our mafter. Who would lie one day

drown'd in fin. Who would live one day in fuch fla-

very as we do ? Who would eat husk with the prodigal

fon among fwine, feeing he may return homej and be

fo honourably received, and entertain*d by his own fa-

ther, have fo good cheer and banqueting, and hear Co

great melody, joy, and triumph for his return ? I fay

no more concerning this, dear brother, than thou art

aflfured of, by the word and promifes of God*s own

lukii^. mouth, from which neither falfliood nor deceit can

proceed. Return then, I befeech thee, lay hold of his

promife, who will not fail thee •, run to him now he

calls, whilft thou haft time, and efteem not all this

world worth a ftraw, in refpe6t of this one ad. For fo

Ihalt thou be a moft happy, and thrice happy man, and

fhalt blefs hereafter the hour and moment that ever thou

madeft this fortunate refolution. And for my part, I con-

fide, I Ihall not be void of fonie fhare of thy good and

Felicity. At leaft I doubt not, but thy holy converfion

will obtain for me from our common Father, who is

the God of mercies, remiflion of my many fins, and

that I may ferve and honour him, together with thee, all

the days of my life •, which ought to be the petition of

us both. And therefore in both our names I befeech his

divine majefty to grant it unto us, for his dear Son our

Lord and Saviour JESUS C HR'IS tT's fake. Jmen.

The End of the Second Part oftlis Firjl Bcokx trsatitig

of Refolution,










